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TiiE U~FOLDINa EVOLUTIONS, Demonstration flnd Address of Deity, 
by the Voice thllt rolls in the Hco.vcns Rbovc, in tho Earth bcneath, 
and witnesseth to tbe Ro.tionl\l lfind witbin-The Et~no.l Mind as 
defined Bud demonstrated'by thnt Mind itself, through,his ,Univcrslll 
Lllngunge of Causa and Effect-Component Attrihuoo8:OC tho Empy
ronn Mngnet'dcfmcd-AU.ributo of .Intclligonco-.A.tt.ributo of ,Love
Attribute of Justice-Attributo of Wisdom-Altribute of Tl'ut-b

Unfolding EvoltiLiolls nnd Address, continued-Malo ·Glld Femnle 
PrinCiples-Creation-Tho UniverS3.1 Lnngnngc commanded, Igno-
r~ee and Error repudiated, l'1-M 

TOE V A.IL LInED, I\nd tlic Dclusions nnd Abominations of the Hnrlot 
of IgnoNLuce exposed-Tile blasphemolls Doctrine of tho Fall of 
?!fan exnmined- Can Uan Fall ?_Faith_Myslery_Mirnclo_)fes· 
eiahsbip- The Golls, Priests, nnd Inspirntions ~r Igndt:l.Oce-A.eta 
of tlic E leven Dis.oiples, by Peter-The lnat Epistle of Petcr to the 
Chnpels-Tho Inst Rpilltln of Peter-Tile .Acts of Pallt and the 
Jewish Snnhedrlm-Tbo Heligionof Universnl Justice. defined, rHi-282 

.A Bnn:)' ANA.LYTIO Vu;w .or !:fAN-Man Elucidnted-Orisin of 
Idens-Human Judgment-Renson and Sensivity- Consciousncss-
Undcrstanding_lmnginntion-.Associnlion-Tbe .Assoeiating Prlnc!· 
pIc not without Lnw-Lnw of . .Association stated :lOd defined-The 
prcscnt Hypothesis, when estnbtished as tho Law of A.ssocil\tion
.A priori Argument-All tha Phenomena referred to tho commonly 
recoi'Vod ;'J~~W8 enn bo explaincd on this Ifypothesis-Phenomenn ex
ist wbieh,c.'ln bo accounted fo~ on this, and on no other Hypothesis
ThoBo flllling ,un~er the' relntion of .Ana1ogr-Phenomen~ Q! Drenm- . 
ing-PhcnomeDA. of Somnambulism-Facls ~onnccted with parlicu
lar Disel\Scs-This Hypothesis est.:1blished and ilIU5tnlted~ .by reflecting 
upon tho Fnets of Association-Argumeut summarHy· Blat-cd- Ex-

~·h_ <;-' •• ,~ ~,,:,,~.f:"'"/ .... , ., ,~1£=-;"=""O~:",:-,to~-' t-'j<04:~·-~~,.:-:,,·~'2!'''': 
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c . ENTS • :"'."~:: 

. . Oh"T.... • . .....,~'ti 
planatoryRCmIirks--Reasou wby;ditferen,f;;Objects excite simI1Iir',Fee1.;, :"", .' '~: '~:~:/~3.~: 
Ings,in our"lfil:lCJs--A.pplication,:o(t~oi~ciplC8abOVO\i1lust'r8:ted~'\",~:,:!.":; .. I~{t~r\ 
Ground of : the Mistake ·of 'PliUosojlbers "~Respect'tothe .I~aws of." :"~'::;';2~~r; 

ditioned ~\Divetsitr.:or'Row€lrs:Qr;MeDiory,:.as~tlevetojit!a,bi.:.!1J1teren~i ,': ",·:t':;.+:·, ;L 
Indtvidun1~Phi1osop'bic;:~oi'j+LOcaL'MeuioJ!i~~~c.i~:;~e~~ '.~,,' . '.' ',: ;::t~:C ' 
orY;.......:m~lItinerius. T()'picg~.4::'~<l;r; ~d~~ti.!e,'i~~~'\I:Th9i\ :',:,:,. " :'H~~~~': 
vast' tind, '(Uvem& "Pow:er !po.s'd '. by'jdJft"titeil~.~'IncU:Ha~Iqf"';':\' .. , ... ,:', ,:f!:?!i;J , 
prOveme~t ·ot~l£eD1ory-:-1{emm:.y: cr.'tho· ~. ::D~~~it~iteii~t:~~~ .' ~~ ~" . 
o.tt-:-~)~·~, ~'l.: .. ::i,~;.":' ,I.'-::'?'; ;~~, .. /:~~\/~ ,:·~·!~··~;,;r~~}~~~/~~i~:\ '~'~~"~':' ':;~~7~jfj) 

TIm P..tm oll',lImwr·J)01!r .:.um::RtPPmSSf·· ".! <;'': .• 1' ! .f;",:;~-:::'~l9' : .. :~':" ;.;"~J..i 

EDUC+~"'::~ ".:" . ':.' ~,: " ~ . <S~ it;:,,};; ;~::':tA~h\'~!~8,~~j~:,j~i~' 
RELIGION, .• • ..• _ ~. , ~:,.;I..'~' 1-," ' •.• ". ...... l',;: .. ~~ :(· •• ;m.!:.a 081.,:;{ . .,. "':';1,{ 

':',j' 

.' 1 ~: • 

lls¥f}, 
~ -:";- ~.:~ 

';i~~~ "."\ 

,M~ .• ~quhe9,:Who~;arid.'~~t ~Goa:?'thevoioetbaf; 
speB:ksth~ ;upiversal'lfinguageof cause';,' ~ncl:eWect,·m ,phe. 
'nop1e~a :,.o~·i'¥iiVer.f!e" ,by,:w;ol'ksl .:n~d daW:~j;±~iq)'()nlis,..:])i~~;,·:' : 
orga'Q.ic':B.~g.;Wer are~,~ail :',We" ai!e<tJmt,,,.~"w:hioh~ld1! '. 
things, D).Oy.e,;Of;' aT~moiea:'1V ~hs.<, ; W-e, !ar.e! inmc1:and, ma~' 
ter,·pdnciples.iandlpowers; :~ale: and; female;; but tone, utii~1 
of ';befug~'la8 the' two ,poles;;:s1i~Btance'and::p'o~er; ofa~ m~g
net, forin ,bti.t. one.', ,magnet. ,', :We=are e~rnal. oause; media, 
and efFe.o~. ::"Y'e, ar:~, th"t '~hi~~~~oDlprehe~d8 .. nnd· e~~e~ses 
alt re~htles; • and by. all reahtles. are expl·essed. . We are· 
that· withoutwhioh, no,r.eality oan e~ist;::; ':ahd 'thatwbich, 
t~ken-away~;l~aves·nn~v.:er~e ,a·ohaotio b~ankl»ro~ound~ , We, 
2).re G()d Of:.uDlversewlth'lts oontents; and Wlthout. us) thel:e 
is noiGod,or'being.. : . . . 

We. ~pea.k. through onr attributes and works, of universe . 
withont,:and',rational mind. within,:' each ,one 180. witness, of· 
,the "others" :a,nd if any.mind decl8,rethat whioh our attri. 
; butesor'woJ;ks deny,then:lcnowtbere iserror~ But if ~)De 
prQola~ and -another w.itne·ss,~ then know' 6f.n truth b,ur 
light;is:there~, c' , 'I ' , . • I • , 

Weare.without,.begmning, witl1o.ut end; the omnipotant 
andl ;~~mi9!:.-:A.ot()r~'who ·by·,ournttribu~es gives' .thefixad 

· 'lMVS ;llt*d\Rcj~el!S ,of·natiir.e, ,and with mol~cular ~ Iil~tter,~~.e 
coetel!11$Lobjeo1i;\ have uiifolded· the present· ho.rmoDlous UDl': 
·:verse: .. ~j~~li~:.:and. the· progressive mind :witfi~n, whioh ~WP' , 
.'eonteti1:pla~~:With~a.-we, and. reverence. ;.: ::.':" ':;' . '" .",~.;t~t~· 

]jJuery 'BuOSean'C6'" i87m;oumby its phen(jmerw,~ 1!frerelots . 
· t~,'ph6no",ena>:\oft~(fi' ;thim;g'is:'its :true· ~~'<'a!M'!Ji~ 
· '1~OTn;rm,a\ orJ"[qinguage·of·t1i.f:e,hirtl,·muse, lJe',lmoumh'or'''!l'6:'fema~n ' 
· in'jJerlect;.i(j'lWr.ance· df" ~eli6.·el&ingUself.,;:,,' ,lkiBtirig iuni'Veis6) . 

" "'1* -. . 
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INTRODUCTION. - 15 
. . . 

, ':ful1y: reveal it? What/isotlial:l'n.nd his highest interest? and 
'jvb~tareliisrelatioi1stoerlsting 'andsulTounding universe 
and the eterIia.lCause that ' fashioned . and sustains it?' Can 
man. fully knoW. himself, without. knowing his, correct reI 0,-

'tiO.Dsto that'C3J1se:ti.'om"wbiQhhe·sprung,andQl:l whQsein
.;stitutions lie daily ',depends:f And how,can a,' ,man ,tmdeio~ 
standinglyandcorrectlyknowhis relations' to ,3,thingwith-, 
out .knowmg· the thing. itself? . Can 'man btlild :pel'manent· . 
~nstitutiollswithout a"permanent fonild~tion? • Alid what· is , 
pehrianentbut.eterI,laIOause,andthose principles and: laws . 
'that~ho.ye:foJ:Pled.lmiv:erse:and:by which, it is sustained? ' " 
'. These are 'questions' tbatshotild interesteve'ryrationril" 

mind, and that every rational mind shoul<1 be. able to cor
r~ctly answe!,'and' under~tandingJydeinonstratebyphilo-
sophyanclsclence. '. ;:' ..'. ,'. . ,i: .' 
:':But :w'ho:sha..ll makebare.the found:atioIisofumv.~rsei, ~n,~:" 

'op'en :80 higliw:~y.: for the human race-to p.erfect: gQvernine~~' 
, l°(jlig~on, ,p~osQphY',science,a~dart:?·. Who'~al1 pre~ume . 

to·:.penettate' ·t~e arcana of.Delty,au4so1ve .to· human un- . 
derstanding the eoornal. mind of.A:lilligllty God ? None but 

, the ·infinite" o,nd'potfcot',can perfeotly. revenl thejiifiriite and 
·penect. We proolaim' in our u!liversal language.the'phe
nomenaof'tiniverse - that· weare eternal, Canse, Dledia, 
and effect-we are, the· divine;' organic Mind of universe, and 

, as 1 suoh .we will beknoWll.· . . , . ' , 
. ,:And tot~~icons~tu.tional prinoip'lesz laws; and ,powers ,of 

,uniVerSe, Wlth:th~ etemalCause m ;,lts demonstratecl 'and 
defined nature and character, by the uneioring and universal 
languo.geof . cause: and effect, manifest in the phenomena of 
uniyerse by, that, Cause itse~f, we now: invite the atte~tion of 

. 'l,ittlOnoJ: D1lDd,a~the most unportant. neecl of humamty., 
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,tJNFOLDINGEVOLUTJONS. ' 

. ,"Tii~·irNtrOLD~(}'. EVOLUTION.S,: ])iJ!lMO~Sl'~A:rtONt'ANP:,:Atr;
DRESS'OF DEITY,~B~ ,~_ VO~CD.il' ;'!l'$.T ,ROLtiL"~' :~., 

..... ~=T6~~~::':=.~'~ •• ~.~" 
'TiiEREcan be,but .oii~lnfuti~,;0rgarii~ 'Befug, .ank thdt 

:~:.:mu8,t.'of, ne~es8ity'.fo~ aIld:.com.J>re~~n~,~n~ver8e"!it m.~t
":'>::.ter,.e.nerg~tic:~otio~,:life,, an~~ m,tn,d,or ,<fall,to.'be 'mfimte • 
" '48 the. systein.:: OfJullte man, ,18 made· up ,ofjlifferenta~d 
.' . combjnedsy.stems,' and"members,: 'so 18 'thEreterila,L·God 

.: of':rr niv.er~.:perfeO~d:in t~e:fullness. ofha~onious:.SY8tem8 
, '··:n.n4:·m:~mb.r$':b~yond,the 'poW'er' ~f. ·~an to'number. A~~l 
.,ns·tberati aLJudpentof man:18his'g~m:tane and IE!gttl
, •. m.ateceiltre', and controllirig' 8~bstanc~,'and -his 'phenomena. 
" 'hi8\cii~crimference:;' sq·iS·In1mutable Justice the.eqnilibr~um, 

nn~ ,cbntronm&,: 'c~n~at ··8ubstance in th<t. etemalG?d ~f 
. unlverse~ .. nnd IDfinite,andall;.comprehendiilg· truth hIS Clr-
. ' ourilfer~nce~' . '. . ,,'.. ,,' .. '" ,.,'.' , 

~ ~y. ~~~v..ers~;w.trco~pteh~n~t~at ~~a,nse'of~ebi~ :oot
.'. mZ!LD'i!~~ every. mmd, m: degree,proPQrtionn.te~'to ItspOw.ers, 
·butt~'·.~ifc~e~ensive' /with there~8 0r~e andspac~. 
. .~~;~}llt~~·}~ 'fi~e:d' 'rl.~h .. t~e:,elfj"peJ1~~',of ,twC?' ,sub~~a~C~8, . 
wJio~~j~~~~~t 'P-atttre,:and.prOp~rtIe~·are~e~sentilill:y/dis,tin~t,:., .' 

: a.lth~~~b;:' ~!1m~tely,: c~nnect~d~ '; W~ will ter.~t1,te.~.~~e. 
:'. and <Matter. ' > :. ',' ..•.. •....... " . ..... ... .. '. ,,' 'j 
>-' B1}Matte~" *e'cc)niprebencl: all. :par~b~e~ :br;':}rl,~~~~tiTh;r " 
.~ substance· of:'Wha~v:er ',name, fon:n;.or.Character.;:froin'tbe 

, ,~nio.st;gl'o8sand'-d~ils:e~: up, .to:·and' iqcluBiv~:or :the:8~btil~ 
'ele9tricity~ 'odyl~ :~~d::iriiligne'tisin.@rri:ll 'thiS.:extcn$ive 'ili-

.'C,'. ,.-;': .... ::.-..• 1'. 

'i 
,";~ 

':j 
·;·i 
.<~ 

}~i 
.., .... ~ ... ,'::. '.,~ ? .. .' ... ~.;.f~ .. ; '. 

":":~: 
··.·· .. :';·'l::·, 
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18 UNFOLDING EVOLU1'IONS, 

yisioll, there is not one that poss~sses of its ~wn intl'insic anel 
lllb~rellt.llatu;'o the, power of ~cti?n, IDu('h loss th~ught all'd 
fcelin,!>; ~OVlDg only' !vhen hove out of b,\lonce, or by tbe 
;nhCl'illg life' ?£ 'unpil.l:tlCled' B.u,bstn.ll!3c perweatiI1g and exist-

"f 
! ,'. 

.: ~g' between Its mol~c~lar ·parts . .. Matte~· 'rpo.sse~ses pt:opel'~ 
tlCS, but a11 matter 18 u;theqmtly. lDorgaruc ~nd .mO·Ft. Life 
~.ud' ;n;u:it~i' uJ:f'-\ .~,:w.~~c~lDal; ,.b~t .i~ is,' ~QLt;eyident ; to ,evcpy, 'l!a~ '.' ~" • 

tlOnal '-mma;tliat lifo IS,thO actor' and' matter' the :sub'stanco 
acte,a ~l?on.. '. . . , . _ . . 

, L.ife IS unpnr.tlCled substance, and ,comp,'ehenus 'tJiat etcI" 
nal scale of living eU!3f.gy .that p~l'm.cates p.n!vcl'se, having' 
as many elcIl,lcnts' un4, .aegl:~e8 of !refinEimerlt :is. ,there arc, 
elements and degrees 'of refinement in -mattcl~ Or Irioll!cullli." 
substa:uce" . . " 
.. Lite, by. it£(n~ri i;Ifrinsic anal ~xcll1sive b~tl~l'e is active 
and fOl'matory. -" Life and- batter cOiilesce"move:' qud, ills-

o. solve, according to deg:r..ee.!! ~of refiuement, 
affinity of and cjj,cumstn~ce~ 

universe I 

of 

,Witlhout '. 
cnn not 
stance of" all' 
('.ause and effect. 

~irlg Cause, m;ittol' ;:t~~" :~~::!~~~~:~rt;'~~~~~j~~~~~J~~: pli?enomena of lwiverse the 
tiop, J,ile',anCl matter dwell 
evelt will. ' '. I •• 

The systcD;l. ,of univ;erse withlmt 
systom of, the 'eter,nal' Clod" 
stultifies his OWll mind .und 
which can nO,t:be limited, 
t'act with gross'. matter'; 
matter that combine :,vitli 

equ,ilibl'iate~~~?~~~~:~~S~~~~t~:~~j~~~·{~~~~~~:il in diftercnt 
d,en~ity, and,
ont modes of 
and lite of univers,e perform functions all 
o~her ,e~oments , of' '!latt~", JI.fagneti'snl; :1ilie ,oui'liil foi'c"; anil 
<:l~ct.nCltx ~'e the ,elemellts ,that respond to 'octi"c I;Oi.nd and 
°life nccor.dmg to l.ts organization 4nd. -pow~rs, ~b~:f.irig its ;' 

,'-. 

.' : . 

" , 

" 
, 
! 
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i.u)lorent n;tture.! and. mandates; ~d through and by wLiuh 
i~., m9ves ,gro'ss ma.ttev: · .l ~' , ' " -' 

.. ' Etber,is tJie ~lement of' equilibdato repose to nIl mind all,l 
life: ,:, '0 .:' j 'I \ ' 0 

' ," UIii'v:erse.is \Q.i;';ded;into tJie,system of Rational'MIDd, aud 
the \system of NatUre, ," ,; " " 

. '.~' W.lj.e I ByB.te.Ql · 9f·"i'~tio.p.~l- ,~9.' ·~?mprehencls ' the p-u.l'c,1'a
tional~\ d.i>VJ..qe,;org;l.mQ mm<l 'of UDlversc who dwells ill the 

·-most'~~eQned;, a;t"~lted~ ' and;iIDponderable,. elements' of matte L' 

'tuat,filY all' space' WitJiout, the ' atmospberes of' ,planetary illli· 
verse: and Includes .th~1 progressive 'ratiollul mind of luau. 
Mianjs' tlio'iconnecting linIt in 'which the uuiv81lse of milld 
a.nd natu.re:Irieet,fu1 finite form. :Rational mind is spontane
PUS ' an'!1 1,7011mtn;ry'; pQ8se~sin'g t4e _.power of, self-direction 
npd' restr.a.ihtj" 'with motiv:¥ehoige, pUJ.!p.osej~.~nd ; determi-
nation. j I ~.:",.1' .)ll{! .. , l r i 
" Tbe p~rfect 'etefn.J 'niilld' d",eIls,~, its,apEropriate,system, 
as the rational 'mind) of mnn. :iii fiis bruin'. But asothe lite of 
'1"an, peni"des ' llis body ~which with his back- brain is hi. 
system df' natul'e)' in d:itlerent·degrees, even to his'nails and 
hoiI', in which be: does n'ot ' feel; so the lifo of Deity per· 
v:ndes the perfect . univ.el'sq; even to' the plilleral kingdoms, 
where naught but 'adhesive, 'cheme, a_ndl fOl'mntory life ex.i~ls. 

trh~ systCfQ. of· natur:e co.mprehends all lifo below rational 
mind,.and all gross and p9n'derable matter, with which are 
blended the imponderable clements with which-life combiue. 
ill fl'apmonal, and .di"iferoQ,t degrees of perfection· and ell(UeS~ 
vri.ri3.tion~ . .. ' J ... ifi3-in nature is' not the perfect divine OlOO":lUiu 
mind of universe, but n. rcprescnta.tlOn ill fi:actionut :tllll 
compar,ativ.ely'impcrfect parts, by;and through which as a 
c?mRarisoD; like, the shades of a. picture, the tru~ ~nd per
fect IS, made to ,appear.! rnha system of.llaturc, IS .1nvolull
tary, moving and acting l:!y pliilosoJ?hic and soientific la ws 
aS8ign~d to it by"the formatory ra~lonal lllind of universe, 
bl!t ,?! itself without judgment, motive, purpose, 01' deter-
mmD.¥on. , . , 
. I do'°ezi4t; is ·the Ku"Owledg'e of intuition absolute 'and DC

cessar:}'". existing: in every mind; but compa1'ison is the base 
of aU knowledge'; and that ' without which no rational 
knowledge 'cnn eXIst, . It is inijlOssiple for mind to 'conceivo 
a· -single idea. separate and alone from all others. Thrca 
ideas are always in the mind at t4e same time, or the Illiud 

• 
i, 
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is without knowledge. Thus to exist, and not cxist, arc 'cor· 
relativo ideas that mutuaUy involve, enclr other, a)1(\ o>.iJ;t 
in tho milid at tho satilo time; blit· could not possibly b. 
known without comparison, which is the third, and the ono 
all which':the,otho';, two arc bused, and 'held in cgntrast, as 
tho positive condition by which alono thoy can be knowo, 
'l'huB ~owledge 'is . th~ result of compalllson :and ~colltrast, 
nnel withol,lt comparison or contrast-no know;ledge.caIJ'exist. 

J;»ositive. infinite justice, with intclligence.l. ll?ye~ wisdom~ 
and goodness, do' and must crist; but peDfect, ouly, in tho 
system of 'pure Dational mind;, nnd, .. of. necessity a ,coIitr~st 
aoes and must exist, that by comparisbn . the infinite ' anti 
perfeot ,may be known.; and this istiouU(l in · the ·system .of 
nature; ,,,here: the "lifo of the" infinite nnd., perfect j n", fmc
tional parts ·appenrs .. und ' compared with the infinite and 
perfeot whole IS compn.l'fltively, in goodness amI perfectionj 
uupetfeot. Thus the frac\ional parts of perfeeti,on ~nd gOO(\
ness become comparatively imporfeet lind' e:viI. ' But .a5,tho 
shades of a picture they aTe a ilecessany ahd. pCllfect g,Qod, 
to h1'ing 'out in fuUreliot" ·divine,and.iliolfable pel'feotioDs:and 
goodness~ that:.other\vise cpuld n'otzI\ppear> " ';; .,'-

The perfect eternal Mind and life pervade uDiye,rno, but in 
different ·degrees 'of pOl't'ecbion:iudiffol:eht pnl1ts. 19uolianco 
nnd error can not, dwell in the perJ'eot ptesence .of-1ihOrot:er
nnl1\1in'd j ·but are tho resultS of his comparative '·:Lb.sence. 
Ignorance,does not >ftow 'fi'om ·God, but is to Jiim ,what ·tho ' 
cipher is. to the unit; ' a ,sign of :contllast lby which, 'I1_e ·is 
known. Error:is thp cess-pool of ignorance, where. Ineiir 
drink sweet but deadly. p.oisoo, and ·ip. their .conseqIl,ollt . 
pangs spread thoir. nccmmts before · Deity j but · eventually 
foot .up their mv,ri bills' to·tho lcredit of: justice and '\\j8~Q~. 
A first principle of, divine instr.uction is to rejee't ~U :~ti1ci:r 
and embrace ~yery; truth Without Tognrd 'to I}.atio~1;' cp@od, 
book 01' in(liviilnnh ,. EV'lrt truth ·lius .ono \ foun\llltion:,:·tho 
eternnl Author of ~ll truth, !' " ... ' .. "'. 'if .,' '.: _., 

The eternal founta.in of all tt;uth is the divin,o organic 
mimI of uuiverse. We ourselves' a1l'.6 ::thtit mind, th~ 'ctOl'
nul movin~ Cause;, 311(1 thr,ough OlIT 'llnivc~sal lnnguago of 
ol'O'anic 1illlld nnd matter, cause !l.ml"eifect, we· 'have defined 
an'a aemonstratec\ our eternal mind, ,nttl'ibutes, and char
acter. 

• _'-.....L ___ :----=-~ 
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TnE ETERNAL lffn..'D AS DEFINED AND DEMONSTRATED ' ny 

'PHAT Mrnn ITSELF, THROUGH BIS kW'l'AlJLE AND UNI
VEnSAL LANGUAGE' OF CAUSE .AND ~:b~FECT. 

Tho (\iv,imi'Qrgaoio mh)d of u!liverse is a Magnet of Prin
ciples whoso .... positiv.o. polo is Inte)..ijgencc, wliosc Sellsivity 
01' negatlve, pole is ,Love, and whoso· podily substaneo und 
cquilibrtl1m. .)8 .t1ll)tice., Whosc e~"P~essi.on, executive power or 
will is W,isdom,and ,whose , ell"at, pheo9mena, 01' finishing 
word is. Truth.. .' , . 

The. union.ot thes.e five principles in th~ir most exalted 
perfeotion, equilibl'i\lIQ, and activity in one organic mind, 
constitute the omnipotent, omnipresent, omniscient, perfect, 
infinite, eternal, moving,;M.ind.aD(l.Causc;. as the two poles, 
bodily'substanee, eipressional power, and effect of a magnet, 
ior:m but oDe ,;magn~,t. .t_.;,. ."_',, :~ 

We are th~ Empyt:ean M~gp.et of ul!.iversc, whoso intrin
sic aud inherent energy :evo~vesj and ' s\1stnms itself; and in 
cause, media arul-e,ffect, :fi~I, move, and animate universe ill 
the mo'st extended as in' th~ most finite sense. 

That tho likeness of our etcl'nid mind as here portrayed, 
is oue and identical with, and the cxclusi,'c, eternal, evolv
ihg, unCI sustaining Causo, is demonstrated by 1.110 filet, that 
its component attributes thus organized arc adequate to the 
ev.olut,ion of existing ~miv.pfse with its phenomena, and tha.t 
110 other combination of powers known oi' cOllceivable, is 
adoquate to tho solution, of tho problem, Who 'lIl(1 what is 
God, and tho existing phenomena. and evolutions of lUlivcrso ? 

Componont.attributes'of the Empyrean Magnet defined: 

Arinmull'E QF INl'ELLIGENCE, 

Intolligence is the eteinal male and father principle; it is 
tbat elementary ·substance of mind whose intrinsic and in-
11ercnt .nature aud activity: · is expansion, knowledge, Rnd 
power"; iiis ·the substance ~vJthout which reason and thought 
can Dot exist, it is ~help.diatinf'f positive pole of the Ernpy
re~lU Magnet -of 1,lniv:erse. ,It ~mbines with the odylie force 
ns· its fnndainontalphysical element in matteI', which be
comes enerQ'j:zed·liy the contact, and manifests its charaeter-

.J istics nccordGg to, the conditioD~ and' oircumstances under 
which it is pla,oed. 
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, - either ·of the :qvG .. :componont prinoiples 
otiJ'~elf, and the'. universo ,of 1lliqd n.nq 
-ever.y; rational· milid oan demonstrate 
:an/yql~ ~ take away;- one of these Iprinoi
ano,ther"In its' rlaee !ade'lUJlte to the 

-tllA" (utA ' TAmoyed;' nS :,al . other iPDLiloipielJ and 
lind. dependent ob. these, the ex-

~"use of, all, that' thinks, feels, 
phenomena. ' . 
tho 'prottress 'of human 

eternal 

• . G,1I<i:equilibr,jum ' 
' -oJ .' --•• , . ,'"' ···-n" .. ~-, • ., ,.-. : .. ~ .•.• ", -i/,' • . ,,_,. _ 'l.~ 'l.nteUIgencs,1 Zov~-' 
~~i8do~'f\'f..n.~cl ;t#Ytlt:~:;a6' IPfain~ tlia-t ,'n. cliild'may l'enc1;>\D;n;d'er~ t . 
~fn.n~,... ~piU obey.~ ,-;y at R?eqtiate tp !t~.e evolution,' ~B'80;uti'on
,pp hUllSelf;' andi the p,obl~lns of "!!tverBe :., ns 'Belf·evIdent; 

own demonstrated 'intuinsic, .eternal, omniscient 
and pCl~fcdtion< j -to ' wihioll' nothing of kno,wledge, 
or BoLion onn ,bintdded or taken l!way. ' 

the ·divine' organio Being, of· unive~se; ;whose 'at-
~ 11 cn.u~e; nredia, ll:ud effect nre the exclusj.ve pri-

;,:fitW~~Y: mo:ving ~b~rce of .it8 IJjlh~n0!D-enn.. ~8 'the .sun .fi:o~ 
7'~a~ j'oentral .posLtlOn, 'by Lts mtrlllsLC IlL1.tctml< ,nttnbntes, ill 

r~~e:tllapgunJ.t'e of it~ 41!thor, by cau~e and , ea::eot, is ; o~,lli
members OLIts system, and thOlr controlling 

so is our eternal;Mind, froin its relative 
by its intl:jnsio, attributes, laws, 

. syste[~: of univ.erse, 
." __ ~ __ order, forms, energ~tio 
)f Imiv,creej without1detraotion 
-6tol"nn 1 r.!nil anel our etemal 
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corresponding, cl~me.~~ of matter, and forming new.: an~ 
modified fonns .o~ bemg. \ ' . . . _ ; 

Life is the Jn6ving Qurfent of M!VerSe, that 18, fore,r.-er 
ascending and· descenq.ing the eternal scala o~ ,b~uig, apd 
manife~tjng ~tl.eve;y degree or finn? of ae,\IO.~. thi?ug~ , 
which ' lt flow;s 1m -ltS. varled: comp1Do.~ton,s thebigh OJ: lo\V"'-., 
condition of its 'B~berB ,J>~ its 1phenoni~no.. '": , • ~ .'. " 

Positi;v;e piirfa.?f~f( a;'Y-ellS in tho EmgY"'er l System· 0t. . 
pure R.tion"r ¥iP.a;wlt~?ut tll~ at;nosphe.res'.oof p.\ane.tar\l' 
universe. N~egativ.e ang.:.~petiect .lif? d,~~~. ~:t~e ;sllli!t6ID: .' 
of Natura within -tha.ntID.o!,!,hares of planetary uruversa .. " 
, The Ell!p)'l·e[\~ ,sys~eril"i8j>qBjtiva;.th.a sY",tem o.f ~at:~~o is . -

negative; nnd hetween.tliem there 18 lJ. .l'e~lpro~nl ~O'li(LDgO 
in the elementary BubstdncesJ.oI< lifc 1nndl w.!t.~~r, lUI b~, 
twee~ ,tlie positive and, negati.v~ of-" connep~e(l gal-
vanic.1iattery, The. and , o1ements,.of the Em, 
pyrenl ,to .the . system ·of ." 
N nture to and the re-
fining and 
of Natw:e 
to b~ there 
of organic 

These 
tlw o<e,rn:OL 
and head is. 
P erfeot; 
of 
ph),:sicnl 

The 
the 
find b6vn 
inherits e"~rnLI!,1, 

benlltY~~~~lidl st.'1.nce, 
principle 
awakened 
is placed re',enJS ri:~t.~:~j~~~~,~! 
one atern!,LLif~, a~,p;,oP1Lii>:~ ",V"'UO'w,u'.- ",uo ,ii"..,,, .. 
tbey~ are mimj.fest. r ::) , ' " 

Whe~~soe;ar Y.Oll .ti!<'n, or-.daily go, 

-'. 
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'1v.orks.j minister to every need your mind unfolds and 
thrdugh their varied ,tongnes "iuvito you"to our arms. I 

J W e are i~ cv.el',y, glowing sun, in every 'eccentric comet, 
lJl ever.;r .rol~lD~ or,b .. Jln .. th·e 8ubti~e. but potent magnetism, 

""!Ie nctlve otlyll,.·tha sarvmg electI'lClty, .nud: tha , plneid but 
.'. fiary ether, ' . . ... - . .. . 

,'OJ.ll' tougUo- is":in the igneons vortex, tile solid rock, the 
. : flaming volcano, the plaoid lake, nnd the surQfo(J' ocean: . 

. .our voice is in' the ascending vapor, the fliiIi~rr rain the 
., gnslli.u~ spr-ing,: the fi9Wiri'g stream, (lnd the roarinoa c3.ta'rnct, 
". ~,Il,r ~ife dl!ld v~>'ic~ llt:e 'in tae, nii9I'OScopieJ'nit.cs thnt teem 
by ml)li~us 10 ona· SlJlgle \vatary': drop. ' _ 

. ,,'t.:Our j.li!c ,~~na·,v:oicc {Li'c' in ' ~h'e' c:orn.1 insects of the soa, 'that 
\.~ ItC,ll.l~'the.lr l lslnnds :t~ \_our n.ame. . ' .' " 1': 
'·.l ~,llr l_lf"janel, ;l'Olqe .ara tn: tpe finny bllQb(l -,made in . tlieir 

'. ~a:me~ fovJlls,.'r.efinecB. of '~ho l wnte~y realm.; .dev-omling, im4: 
~l~ ' t~~I.r 't~lrn .. t~e~~sel~es dev;onrec1 j 'Rhns keeping tip' nn 'eqhl~ • 
. hbnllm of- t)1olr kinds _and preparing for higher spbares tha 
grosser' qualities of earth. ..' ' . 

.0l.1r lite nnel vgice are in ' chemic life that, combines ~the. 
minerals in ·their beds, bringmg c'nch vn~ied substance to its. 
o'wn, or with affilinting neighbors of its ohoice. . 
I Ollr life 'and voice are in the h,imble moss that attacks the 

. st~on~es'~ rocks, disintegrates their "'parts, and appropriates 
thclTh,to Its use. '" I , • 

_ Our life nnd voie.e ara. in the tender !?rnss nntl herb, which 
of themselves. refi~m'g, lift; a sllb~tan.Q..o f~r tTle'grnzing herds; 
,,~hero asccnding'matter meets· Instmctive' llie aoel life in~ 
heribg, nssumcs ·;t,he various nnima,tecl forms th~t tlu.:ong the 

\ 'plains; the Iillls, and '''oodlnnds of the(eiinth. ' 
, !j~ur life 'nnd ,voi'c? nre;ip.· the' ~pright man, 'whos~ Qnnbhly 

sl1os1tnnce, the Il1.os~ re~t;ted, com?1ges the p'owers'of nWbelow'" 
t.*~~~~n .. th~, pr~g-r~.sslve nud .unmortnl gift of rensoIl, the 

··hkaI)ess of, lits ,(,}o-d" and Btnnds e~.ect to rule· ·the .. adr.th by 
:Iofl'r·:intemgence; justice, love, and wis(tom. " :.' 

. ~ife ~1}.4-~lJIl!ittee~ afe coextensive as coeternh.l, existing. in 
nnd ·through ~,aoli .oth~r.;.and con:espondent ;' eacli'one having 

,as ~ny gr!,~es ?f'pe~g, qotll's~ple nnd componnd, 'leS, tha 
.:. ?9'~r . . Tha mtrmsl.c-llatnye of 'life be~g or~JiniC\ !,~d tha 

\!ltrmslC 'nature;of matter morgaUlo. Elfe bemg the'mover 
. an'!! ~ntter .tlio ' sub~tance, moved. Life.and' niatter co'mbin~ 
.neoordiI)g to cOl'faspo,ilding qualities, and by afliniti~. and 

'-
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,:' ••...•. ;.An' .. , .... :d.:~1ia.:t. "PU.~~:l .. ~~.P.p .. :.~~. :'.MiIi.".·.d.'. ,.<:t.li6.".".·p'q.s, .. ~p.J.!e.p.· Ole'()f ... aI.I .. li.~.e, ,.18·;eternoJ, all'~1'J.qj;9:W:';': ~;t1;lere~llrnot1i:mg·:adeqna.te· to Its 
. ' ~re~~ion·;.Wit~~~~":;~~*:W~5;tl?:e,,~~1I~o~Cio.tl~:·:~rutl:1.,that. no 
.}~tr~c~ca~' b.e",gy~~~~~·~~n:~ts··c~P~.~~·· ,,#~:.t,o':·~a.y'~li~t;mmd 

, , . ··orea.tedlt8eU;i18::4~,~g ·the~~~1ii~I~.'; of:po~er-b~o~e It· ex-
tlona}: kliqw.ledg~·~t.hou~· cpmp~l:lsO~18; Impossll:He., .,: ~: ;~, . :' ':':' '·,·::NFi·,', ,': ;,~.' ~c";~"".~ .•. ; ... ~.'.~.:.:.~.',:", " ·j~te4. ,; ·M~~~~'::w.!ij.~i,S:jllbo;VeD~lrig~9~ea,te4~:i~l~b?~e .end 
Po~e' {ha.rm.onious'·ili.fimterperfect~good:mn8t,and(ddes" '·,';Y;~j::'!;Y.'{;-;· :. '. ' : . ,or de8tr.ub'tioIi.,;,~< ' ?~::t~:·, ~":;': :.;_:.,;~, :-':~,:. '~:";'.d.: ~ 

the::works!0(;hlLnD.0D1.~U8· ut:l~v~rse,an4 ,~I,l: PO~ltly,e,;'mfiDlte:· >,' \ :;:::::::. ;which the' UDlv.ersa18ystemoflDlm:lnif~,.a.ndmatter·are con-
ha:rmoliioli8~~,.:that·perfeotsi~~1f in,~he~tiniver8e6~'Iife" . '. ':';", ] ,:~:~?{'-.! /~ ~~~a~tlr an~'J;,e~:~~~~~~y. p~~~ ~nCle~~~;.re~~a'.~~~:~l!b-
and~ttet;r:tJi~t~'WiPlli~ .. fr~otiona~ ,;but·tmitedp~ .'make " .~.?;c:", .. ' limate~. BD:d:£9~~ve).·.11~n:~we4liP..<on6i~temal yo~th and'V1g~r ; 
up and~lL~e,~~te.i.p¢rfeot"w.hole of,all~t~a~18(ln' ,time., .~.,:-.!::- ' : j: ";@.~::~~t:P~(a~~,,:~",erf~~~:;Mi~4~i:~!l';it8.f~~ple$I~~~·lliW8, 
and"8i>aCe\;?~d,coinpx~heri4B'·Wit~·fhbnself;'·1ill;;:t~at<:'can' .~:~>-<:-.,,: ~.;;~:\', fOl:'ev:er.r,ep08eS"lilJJ.~tlta:ble,eqhllipnumand:,beatitude;: ., , 
giv.W·e~l~thj~~t~eeh.: ~1~S;. ~SteL:v,~~p' e'~~:·Pe,~w.t~.·eGr.·'ot\\dorO·~·~. ~n08"nti:O' 'e,~. ,:~'e': :,'0: ·mm'L:' ... ·~.~~~; '.(~~~·?ern.:-t· . ,_:' .. ::.~' .. ~_': '~.' . ::_,.(;',: : !.··),W(Lar«f'JtlgtiC~i:~h~'· eternal, ,i~utable Jndge;',atldseIf-

IU ' t.1' ~;fi u L.cI' 'uu Q ,·:·:,,\-:,~eyol'1ng'.tJan~o.<~l1~ental~~t~?li~e~;itndP,?wers:nre de-
bo~y '~9.n,i.Ji1?~~~,~f;~t~llig.~ce~ ·l1.~~e,~w.:~d~m'f a~:a;t ' '"'::,,~bi~.:. '" \ . :. ,\ ... ~.; 1 ,~<~S· . l1;:v:~d'fr:om'u$,an:d'ln 'us ;have'th~~:~hf«randbelDg~ We nre . 
there lB'; nO't diVlslon, of: .. empme·:WltJi demons:.· ori :d13V.~ ;('~Iid' -:.: '., :.: '.::..l ',,:: ':~:.~ .• :.',.:~""~:'_'.~,~: .. :','::.' .. \'~,"".;,'.;", .. ,;;:~ .. :.~;:._.;.:.< .•. :,:: •. , 't1ie-~¥p,Yaf.e~· :¥ag.n~t, . ~~O.8~t,p~#:eot )ni~d 'divells' :in . the, " 

SUOh .. '~'vil~ ..• , ".'C.'.,.'.om, Il .... ru.n,·'ong':p .. :r:,',',iits, Sbc.' .. m.~ .... ,.8 .. "~.~ ..• ,~ .... thw. iliiC.~\~, •... ,".'.',~O, 0 .. n.t .•...• ~.· .•..... d., •..... : ..... ;. ' ...•.. ,::.,' .•. :.f .... ::.,: .• l.-,:.; .... : ...•.•. :.',!.~ '.' .. ~. • :t!r.nrl~a~t'fi~~(:,t~~':': •. :;fll:,!~~:~~t~Jl[n~;eb!ar~;, 
.: :'[:;.;;'{;" ,::arld~:whose::1if8' tin~!tlifterenildQ~eesifilI.s .itnd·animates, -uni-

, .!,," •••• ~,'.'.,.~ "~ •• I .. ~,;".~ .. :'.,:.:.', ... ,'::V:~l!lie:~n:s: :tlieJIife"o{: ma,h;hiS~ physioa;V~8~eDt. . .' !:. '" ;:', '-': 
- :,··:~:·:t~ti~.;'lif~·:liffv9~lln~~r.~!~ftcr~;'P~~~~~9tt~~' ·~oll1rit~ry!ife 

: ~ ... ·~.\.2.:~ .... i.i .. ,~.:~pertain·sito·,po·sitiv~ 'rationat:llti;tld'islonet;: and':I8 the: ,.r.ul~pg 
~~~({Of.'tb~'tEmEyte~l ~y$t~;,: :::iSpG'ti~~e~,ns or'inv(jhl~~ary 

,

":, .' ..... ~.;,',:.'::::'.:~>,.,.;,:.:.:~':':.;.~,'.:.::.~.',' , .,'lif~;r~gt;lSd' ., :~d: ~ ,~' ~Ytastb<;m\Iof ~~ft1,l~e~n~;:t,lS. g~:vernt' e~oy tAhe 
~ _' ,,' .. n~r.:-gp.e . ~ ;,tinmtl .. ' 11.e: n.wa,:o:n~II,ure~l 'c~~:·p.o :P"~B. s 

cliti6Jled;)n~1mng~pert,eotip,Jli=iinp-eNe~t, ~an~'iji!l~.~~~~"" .. /'~f,::: .. :; ,";', . . . ,t.lie·~pontlJ,neOlT8'Or .mvo!tmtary1if'el'of man .. dlgestsli18 food, 

lll:::l'%~~~~~~V;~'.i;;~;;~~ri~~;~i~f!~~~ ..~t, . '. ····,~I~~::L~t~t:::;~<i~t;.&:~!~:~Q&th!t~~~~ 
stan.~~ .. ' ;eveq .. ;~ .. a;ti9fla, .1:iPrl.n.cl.'~.;h. ,.·as. '. ".'\~;fii1.i .. te). .Ii, _;v:m.: .•... ~ .. g;.Jd .. ~.)i~tD .. a.:.·ti .. : .. • ()D.... .'. , ....••.. ;~.' . .. ?5f .. 4t.?· ..... : ... :. .:t4He~ii.i(9.r.~#l.-rti~~~~r.Y:life,of OU~ :b,e~!ig:. :ili()\~e~'th.e Plfmet-

Blf~;: ,8n1'9~~.l,of :lUuV'erse~·:an{lthelr'\l!ll~ct. barmon~ouB,·. ·!lIld. 
wise1y' adJ~~~ea:ect'stiBtains'.:the' ,elements :of ourbeip:g .. :in 
eternal:jl(~~~S.9J~}M~~.~ndjl«:1·p~tuat.l>loom:of'be~~tr·· •.. '/ " 

.·i~k!~~~li~Ji.~hr~1~~¥~i 
·.:·~T:u:agrnen.t, :it !18 fr~m :the, ~eOlp:ro:~al, ,an4 barrq,omou8: aot19n 
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netic notioi1.betWeenthem'i~.neutraliz~d ill equilibti~," 
nnd: fuo$.g~·I.i?~,·'~r imY:~~~t .. ~o~o~,·Pllt : bt " the il~E3~ent 
natl,11!o: of,; that,eJ.etn~nt- tof.lif.e,t.t~~t. Imparts.ltsene.rgy c~nd . 
eharaotEn-: t6: their;predoiniiialite~dtri~l:eleriunltarY·.n~~(H:·: ':. 
it bePlg,on~':a~a; ;the';:same,';,iliht1reht ;~ner~e~l. foro~f~:t~)a;t<:l;': 
c:t1lRes'·t~e:~artlj: ,to :rev.~lve ::l1pon':it8~xis :t1ta:~ ~ m()v~~~~~r' ~ .~ 
round: the'sun.·· T:wo:or more.:eife,ctsbemgin:.·thelr1iaturt.:d#,· . " 
i(lentit,!/;demand! ~n: i4~nti~·:.of: oatise,:and onetJiat: :lVJ~:.. . " 
covel,"!·theiWhoktgtound of·actio·n.:; An~;th~:, 9XPla~~~it~tt(of ".' 
thes~.':i>~~~9P.le~~ ~~a.s·h.~lie·::~~·ep;;,pefu~ rt;}}~ (Qn1y ".on~<l(~Q:Wn l' . ' 
or .o~ncet:v.abl!3.'¥~<I:u~~~t~:tp.::,tt·e~~,·lt:~Y:~6,:~e~~~e(k~~ , 

n *:~~=~~1'1Ui:,0:;~~~a~~~~~~~b~~~~::r~J~t1i~%}~ ... 
Inminou~appelLr.a.~o~ : :f!-~tp.. i~s:';Sur~O·tm~g~l,tl~e~b~io 
clouds.·.tha~ ,. ,occ!ts~onally- \:<?p~~mg, ::~lio;w: .lts.,',b9dr .:~IV~(ijL$ 

. spots~ 'and. th~'.pa.i~oles;~ .of;:wliic~«atmo~pherio'· cI~Ud8l:~~u:e 
kept,~,a; cgnstan~,~tense ;bIa.z.~ of light· by .. the!.~d1lie~:~nd . 

• cbe~Cal:nc1i~n:'o~·the:.pas~irigii?,~~tivej~l.lis:~~~~.~,o~gh· 
them:;: : and· ~lten:~:t4.~se:: r~y8';"8tP.~~kth~·:a.~~~sp~~r.fHp.f!,i;~~ .. 

. ::.!~;,;fu.·.·· ~.'~ .. :·,;~~.~in, .. ~ ... r=.~;.~;.·.~.~,;h\~.;:.~1.,<t1;.~:~~.,~.~~.:,·,.~P~, .. ~,.~,.·~,'.':lWe,~.~, ; .. ::>:;,;' 
gr~e' to .. ~~ ·:<re~~ty~.o£.~;atpt~~~~~e; .a.n.<l:::~~/~:Gll~~;.~9~~ 
cent~~tiQn;·a~~;~~~~~on~·o!;)~'.;tay8:.upo~ ,th(J~9.t#~~e·:;Qf)~e: ,: 
1?lnnet •. ";:llli.','., ~/PD,'. ~,' .d .. ~ .. ~~.' o.~'of. ::I .. i, ',It.~.:t:~an. d .. ' ~~.:t, •. ar, . ~lin .. ',~S,' t,Jl,;d~l!1~. e,.d:,' '. 
fl~om·:ohenuca:baottoD. 1.'Jlliis~IS,the :,.true· explanation\,bf\the. : 
p'henOlneria·.:~f',ligltt:aiia :he.~t,i an~ .it,' is·~oP;Ai!d ;'W;~~;::Clo~pt~,' 
Its cOnreotness Ito.produce light; and heat, .o;~.el~er :q£:ith~., 
without' the·,transpuatibnof'cdhemioal. ohn.;·c ". l'" _~.~o:. ...... ,. 

In the .'eleDients~of:the':f3nlltpe· odylio 
and i~·:r~Y~·~~:i}),?8~tiV.~. ;.IIhthe,elem:ents;Qfltl1e: 

, I .\ I' r;~72 '. . ·:·byo.nr f3imp\e;'bnt}ulerririKcIanguage of Cause and ;Effect, 
( f '~;i:; .. 'Ymch;.deInQl!~~ate,!f~~~!f·.:~ointhe·faot·tbatthis.solves·the 
I i ... ' ~.:.;'.:.~.:.'.'.',' •. ~.".' .....• :"~.,,p. · ... r.:.o.'b .. :.l .. em. ;'6ftili ...... e.:.·.fP .. ~.:Jte ... _ .. ~.n.: ... Oln .. !~.,·n .. ,.a,.· ,":;a~d,'~o, o.ther;kn .. p. '.w, '.n .. 'or.·co.n.c.eiV-: F: ... '· · ... '·'n.ijle'i~ .. adeqfui.~·~lro\th¢tr(js,.tlt~; . ':'; .. .' .' ,.. . 
I ~ . r~;~·:::'.·· : ·:.:·)Tl1fl"liglit";or·Ailie·.:ea~tlic(is\coextensive ,Witli:her atmos-
._ ..... t,:: ,". -. :pli~~~:.ati~;.~~~!~p.~~i'~~~·:~~1;i.~r~lop:o.f ;tli~ skf;jtbe .effeot -of 
',f 1 c. :':- • .seem~:th~:.~~r~·~~~¥~~~:~~gt~~1~f·sp~ce· .. thto~gh . th~cheml-. 

t
(; ,c, '.:" .caUy:~i.UumJnated:'~~tJ;ti?8p~eI!e':-0f.<:e~rth •. Th~evemngand 
. (\ . '~()r.Diirg·,tWilr ;ht;ar.e.:o()oo.8id~edJ~y:the' npproa'ching'tl,ndre- .. 

l~1 £1,"~~f' , :cea., ip .. g.!:. 'i;ay.s:/o~.t .. :~.e}J.u~: .. ~n .. '.1t~~e.h ... ,e.m. ·i.Cn:l It. '.ctio .. n.' m.po. n. :~he:rare.· 
t •. :~~~~.~'.' . fiea,:atmo8phereml.t8.'upper·r~gt.ons, and.are'proportionate to 
i ;- W}/:' the·d~nsity of thestratn.ID:.comingin·direotcontaot'withthe 
: .. ,,~j;,;.;.,.~. :S·nti?s;rars:··· ' ... ~ : .. '''!~~.. . ....• • ....•.. 

· ai:~,t·:~· .' ,.··)n ;~~e:p~1fec;~;.'¥:~p'#eal;~r.s.~m· of .~ve!se, ;the~1e·.~a 
~?-f::~:'" .:'. fetp~1~'Ptlllo~ple8\9~ 'lijbi ar.e::·fjlep.qe~\:m '()~eha~moDl~l'llh~ty, 
t:';?~" . 'or-be~ . .'jg. ~~·.~,:~f'~ii8~il:.·~·~~~.~~~~~iI.::·.sen1ii~~nr·iJ;t· .the .·:~~fio~l 
~L~< ml~d~~~)n.a~;··': -But. 'm;rthe fJ.~Itl of·Nature·they ar~·;p~r· 
;t: "~:. '. ·tin:l~tsep,ri;~~tedi ~~and . manifest· their distiD;ct: 'OMracte-risti08 
<.;}? . "iii:~'eI1arat~~arid~irillividttaliZ~a, axis.ten·ce.· . .... . · .' .' .. ;. < 

i\l H~)::~~·.:·· .. ~ ,::mJi~(~melii:\6£'~~ture ·~s~!I~.;I.~bor~tbry.of'~,niv~rsal be~g, 
:.:! ;:t:}'/'" .:~n'WoJiio1i·~th.o:~ono.rglz.od; J.>0sltl!e~~10,elementsmthe~ so!n.r 

r 
~::; .. ~ .. '.;."'., '.' '; }!~.~tr. ~s::.a. ,re:o .. ons ... ta .. n.tl,y~,~1Dg, p .. FeClPltnte~·.n,. pon th,enegll:.~ve ~. r~'.4~:,;,~.··iem~1~' ,~~bers<oftqmr ~ms,.(whiohare the frllltful 

· ,'. W~;~~?,:.· , Wopr9.s~df~.~!i:~re,) 'and, ";~ber~pe.rforming· their. appropriate 
I.~ ~Igr~:, .. :· f'tt~~t!~Ii,~.:··~~~y;~~~.c~.tpe.r,ch~~g~a~:;a~d· ~e~~r~te a re~~vrooal, 
t i ¢.}t~;~;,:, . ,)':~~t'IJ1-P~~ n~gs.t~y~·::;~lltfr~D:~:~.~::·;~h~1~·P9s1tlvemal~ ·ce~tl'es, 
!.: ~~:~{.:~ . w~~.:m .1~t!Ir.J:l.:l?ecoIf1esiJ~()'~~~ve; ·.as:t~e 'bloodm,the.::J:tu-· 
· .',. -:..... man·'system:. IS .ren9:v~ted In'Jjffi:e' lungs, .·and· tbe.·oo~ta.nt 

, ':;' .. " : ., h'ea.1t1i'y··tid~ ~oflifcfi>r~erv.ed·/'\4nduPQn these hn.rinonious 
. .'. ,· .. ~~~~a~p~~pria~~(p~oiple~ .is the e~erriiil.~ifean~:~q¢librium 

. . :·'d~.l1l1!:yerl1!e.su~tamE)'c1:,! nitd' it: Q~rl:·~be·8u8ta.med: upon no other. 
. ':- :~;~~t~'1lhtlsi t~ougn our uriiversn;llanguage :ot dauseand 

~~~,i1tttht)imentalandphysicalpheilomen.'l, of 'universe, that 
wet~:v.~M<outgeI£;tO:' our rationru: oftSpring~ that . all may read 
.ari(VMae!~~d;·'iD.'.~;·'la.ngUage \tbat no·one· can ·in~rpolli.te 

. ,; 6i1~~~~~~(t~li~~1flwd.ug~!.e1,Tone.<itis' darkness!or se1fish,~es,igns. 
:'4#,a:~Q'{~1(~)~~"";"·ige,.:we:t; m:yite;ia;n;t6~~a;d·the:iris~o~y'e .. 

·.~.'al1d~iriUdiitJml[&tlbB·it>£ ~tIieir';eternalParent ; undelra~Beal· 
.;:~=?Z •• ;·~t!:~~i~~~~ii'<d~ :'/"·'nndlili:rm6mli;i~·.~iof~:excli~i)- "~~~1fat~8iistams;an;:~h~~ihn.;. -" ·'i;i:,·".:·~t~WSd~~YBtemS-;~b~,tilii~et~e;m::eq~fffltUii~Ntnd'~:riiliDife~tS'{;the ""'7"1" .. ' ''' c, ... ,. · ..... ,:t·,',} '.''1 c.. ,., :'.; . 
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Coevnl with coornn.l Canse is creation, - ~thont begin 
ni?g, " yithou~ ,!)nd .. 1! niverse of spnce is :6lled with ,tIle 
lllllld" hfe, nll(\p~~Y~lc~l b?~y of God. : ..... " " :' 
Th~ eternal mmd ~nd 'lif~' of God 1"0, marufestm tho otor· ' 

Ml b.ody and megibers of nni.ierse'-ias',the mind .and lifo of 
man In his corporeal system-by v.olnntar;y and'spontaneous . 
modes of being .• '.Dhe voluntary is the ra~ional, . juling, nnd 
designing formntory Oause, and dwells. In 'its appropri';;te 
~ph~r~ of tho Em!?!",eal s'ys~eP'> as the rationa~ IDllJ.d o!' man 
1U lilS volunl;.'lry,. fptwatd brall. ~ I ~. 

Th9 · involuntil.i.y, . i.t·l~a.tionn.l, or spontaneous life. pl!cdomi. 
nates in' tile syst'cm of nature, WbOI'O, 1lnder ~11e eS,tn:blished 
nnd immutable In,\ys of t~le formatory mind,· it canios into 
cffect the purl'"ses of eterrial Wisdom, and leclorllls tho 
physi!Jn.l, labo'nolls, and sustaining fnnctions 0 . "lluLvcl'sO by 
n. constant regeneratioIl:or renov:atioUtof'its·elhIhcnts, and in 
w~ioh 'duty it penpot)la~es and st1stn,ins its~lf. ' . 

Oreation is Iiut ' the constant .renovation o:f,:tli~'iinLvet'so:l 
sy::;tem, and, tl'ilnsB..ir~ ! nccq~ng ' to 'the ,cepditioIll nnd' 'c~r~ 
cnmstanccs in wliioh w~,,fLre -p'la,cedj as mnn pYi4~, niind1Ln9;' 
llhysical, pO~~l:B, ,aqo~r~g:' to tl~e , conditions~: and! o_ipo~~p 
, 1,Mces 1Il wInch 'h,M!! pJi'c,ed,\l"~lIs forth<pho'1gjJ.ts,an~il"0~i1s, · 

, so w;'e r,:ll ,f~Et1i ,v:o:vlcls jn!lcl i!¥srcms of VOl'~~,~ .. } t i'· "li '" . 
Or~"tlOn IS 1l0~ an nnb,trary nct , of one, department 0 ,'a., 

tribute of milid aoting itpon;a.nothel', ns ' two 91bi~~I:e mdi. 
vidnal bcings) but tile ·simu).taneous, hnrm<?ni~J p;t:odtiot of. 
the converged attnibutes of Deity, moved D¥ th'e·'&tcljDul 
jlldgl!lcnt I n.ccor4ipg . ~ rcqni¥ing conditio,I¥i",and -executedl 

or carrieiL out in wisdom, tlitough ,the ·estallliShll -an'd Ill

Ch~1)giTlg laws ot nn.~i.~~~·, .- ,~." '-'., "~~'0J'i '" ' 
Mind and; inatter Me indestllUotiblo" , iBut .iill~.tliings are 

changca:tile !-h-:for.~; a~~ J~ the_,~~~ttV;('(P.l:~P9~0f.1S. ~V(d nl:" 
l'angcments,qf .th~'i!' ,d9p-stltuent eleme~U!,~s4v:e:rthe~'m\ltn
!,le, etoma.l, arrfl. ,p~ri'e9g ~d. ().f God in!>rs:~¥~oi~!~s, w~ose 
lIutfi.utable perfectiqn.s(nre f9reV..eJiJ:lusEruned:in: infpute glory, 
l'e~p~~u~l , youth"u.nfadil?g l?.e~ti)iy.i ~,,-cl-'newne~s of 'li~ei ~y , 
tIre. constant murotlOn, dissoluti"n, and roforml1tlOn o~ all lj.fo, 
and ftuLtter below the plnne ' of, God.'s'" eternal, liVing, 'selF, .< 

evolVing, and s.e~conscious proteoting'principles. . 
Immortal, immutable, et~rnal lifo 'and sMing form a.i:e 

: 

.' 
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found.: ill Out' eternal attriblltc~ . alonc; and all who wouM 
· forever livo immutablo with us toust clotho' themselves with' 
'ollr\e.temal -ancl immutable attributes, nnd become in princi
ples~n'nd . m'ovitig pov.~el' one with us, or sufter tlie transform
iltiOIis an(l dissolutIon of all muta:ble substance, aud 10'0 
t~eir i\lcntity of being. · ' 
" In_ the \orms of, moleetllnr substJlnco pertaining to tho 

plmlettil'J systems df univcrse, ,ther~' iR nothing ' immutable 
, bnt ' D1uta~ion, w~io~ is constantly tn1..:mg place; ~owevel' 

slow;or unn.ppn.l'eqt It·mny nppenl' tolmnn. 
'nhe· planeta.ry system as a whole, nnd.. 38 n. consistent and. 

· neoessary part of the great physical body of God, has ever 
becp nnd will. ever remain perfect nuel etlicient j ' but in it.~ 
indiVidll~1 or. con5tit~en,t par,ts it' has,is np'V' being,. ~nd will 

· bo ,~enewed as , the. tro.es'of a fore.st, "'hon each portlOn has 
. penformed tho functiotfs for whioh it was' combined and 
pla~edl.ln the sjs~em as lllutllllle mMter, and' be replaced" by 
now, ' ...,. , 
, The 9~'entive en orgy of our etenual min(l i~ pdnred fOl'th 

UPOD un'iverse as the 'rn..ys of the snll Ul)on the saInt· "ys
tem;,nnd omnipresent gerws of life to al forms nre quick
CIfeq. into growing bein~ as oth'er n'nd prcvions forms lose 
their vigor and reoede III their energy Rnd power to give 
tpem 1'00111, RS the wisely established In.ws of nature require, 
and' . 'daptation of locnlity antI conditions will admit. 

, t..A1s -the ,tl'ces.of a,fol'est that CO;\'el'S the ground, so ~l'c tl10 ·-·' 
, f planets of universe that :occuPY spriqe. As oue en-oJ? of tl'ees 
, . n~tn.}n their growth, ,benr their fL'uit, loso their VlgOl', Rnd 

01,lO nfter another grnchmlly drop their branches and make 
Foom, the quickening rn.ys of the sun nre poured through 
tho' opimin/?, and from the well'stored bed of germs below, 

• a new one lS quickened into lifo ,to_supply its place, and reo 
, fOl~m nnd consume its changing substance. 
, , ' :I~l~ike~~.i1n~r \t~e plnn?tlwy sY_R~ms ,of universe arise fL'Or.n ~ 

germ.st grow to,\th~ll'~apfn'opl'Utte SIze, be~U' nn'd mn.tul'C theu' 
drop~ofjv~tibn~l ,mini:lrnI(d es 'they b~come old, their ~i~l en-

.. erg:Y.:recedes frQm then Clrcwnferellce, nnel bctwee.n theIr e011-

... :V?l'ging ci)101~s '!l2W:' s.~ste~8" spl: ing into being';-"1~th ~be 
vlgor·of' youto,.'l>nd aliso.b' lIl· new'str.,lOtures the' deon.ymg 

····systCmg.of: tho 'past; as/the youug trees of the 'forest groiy 
luxqr,ia,nt froni tile, Mollld <\f their,decoaBea pl'edimessors . 
. , Aldhe individual" trees<nnd gl'bv~s .of .earth 'spring'from 

f.: . ~ 
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(' ,:t" !,:1: "~!f ~j<': .~ '~-!.:~\.,. .; ,": I 
:; l' gOl'm~, n:~df gl'l:lp.unllYi ~attnin'.pel:f.ection:~-and useflll~~ss,,~n.na 

ttrB 'theu" l~c~oLv~d into ,their, cODs~~~nent :elCincn~, ,sq_, a"~Q ,. ,the 
wodds, nnd system of wOl11qs, that ,colp.pose, lw·~vcrs6 oJ;gnti~ 
izo(;l, {m,atl~l!od, . ~issolv.~d, nnd t."':.Kcn_up in new ~ombiun.w,pns, 
Ilnd1 the wholctsystem etcl'OnIly rene,wcd"in-strcngth,'lifc" nnd 
11ca.llty,:ns the'iph~sioal system,of .mnn' is I;ei\Cwed Bni:ticle 
hy p".ticle;i~ his fle'ib once II YOal', and in Iiis',bones~onc'~ In 
son~n, 'v.,lii!9~h!s~8y:~terq. is not~ impa~t!!.d IPY l tl~e ;propcs'ai;{hut 
on tho,contrary.enJoys POl;fe9t h~ltli ,and. ,agO' cas, a ,col's<>
q nence .0£ tl.'e,~al!le" ~nd remai~s )dcqticup'y, 'n,pd' ,e1!;c'Qti)'ely 
tho _s~m~elbelDg . .\.. . "i.. -rl : ,' ":/" 'i;: i'i' ~I, ~ t.~ 

Our. works (tnq: ,'ltniyersatliangua[!6 qf aq,us"e. ,~n(Z l1JjJfect, 
l)1'oqlaim,.,~n, a (Zemanstr.aUv~ ,voice Ultr;r4 can not. l.~(J, ,tlu'1 ,.'un
varying ana unif,OJ'm', moile3 by ,,?lLiclt a!I ,t1te, 1I>utaliZ. sys
tems o.f: 'l(,nlve~se a1;e br;ou.ght ,qnadua?fy ani! p1'oare,Qsivel;iJ 
into., being, perform tlwi1' jiunc.tions, ileC011}p,OSe a?,ul .. ft{l(tin 
,"ecomposc, in endless 8twccision,/ all forms alike me.ct ,tlt.c 
1:ne'!itablCiclfGJ.1J:oe oj{ qlj, lmo~e,c,ulq.r cQrq,positio1f:8,1 f!.ry.~ to our 
laMS t"'ere~ al'e' i1:6 8XCeptio·ll:9. Eqcll; ltp~iCs ~and systertk.!WB 
its ,otDn~peculi41' ,mocZijiaation, of. tlu~J".8.ame. la,to_l! a!J,~~UMiJ to 
it, bel/olul tcAickit cq,n,npt,pass.;t1- ,I '" '' 'lf~ "'r~; 

'rho tl'n.nsic~t .vegotable,' spllings ;~n to ;.boiug,...ma;tn 1:0S
'

I.;t,ld 
perishes the same season; while the Btnrc1y .. tree. of t~c forest 
111 its / rise nnd\ fall counts its y;onra by 'huI.ldreds';),an4r ... the 
planetary systcmslof univcl'S9 b}'i .hunch:eds ,and thousnnds of 
millions. As loti~ ns ~ this :!n,ny , n.p'po~r to ~h~; m:ia~q. 0.fJ~an,. 
to tho ~tcrnal the renew::t.lt qtl'tho ,y.hqlc ,plnnct~u:y :8y.s ,te~,.. of 
lInhr erse is but' (;)J10 tov?lutj.,on in',tbe whee~ o,£_ endl~s~~~\p,1~ . 

, 'ehe ,ea"th, ~"'th .nil 'othe~ planot. " v.iPI"~ ~he",~el~J!,cp:p'c 
VIOW of. mao, l!J IlO~, ~ D1~ch · comp,nI:!td !V;ltJJ.~pwxerB.~JI,· a.s 
on~ ,guaiw',of ~1I.lld>, i,~, cQmp,~recr "tq, tile eaI;~h r~~t" tl!e~ame 
1I11lversnl 'law .. that ,p~IWac1e"lIIJ ~ol'ld.s I!",:y;'h~_r~,be' ,r91f(l,¥nc1 
a.ppl.\q9, fo~,'~lf~ ,genCRa.l .g.nidJlnc~ .q~ Il}nn.;, as 'l~ gi,v;eu~callse 
t.hnt j ;wjUl, prOjq.nQ.~' I} (v~~~a\~ ,~~o,tle<tr~;,~~lt' fuug.e~ th~.'same 
cil·';mmst.anc~.~' ~P.l~o,C;l!C~·'th~ sajp.e'.~os,tmt~'!~~i)J'iPn.tJ of.~'~mi
YCliB,c. , , .... ~, ;j.,f~ i":, ~ .:o:.ir·'~"'·!.~!('I{~ :;~ if 'fl,iU,' ,!. -,~It'"l."t.'J .-n'l , 

]?pilosOphio .Io'ycr~ .of, t r"t;IJ. '!l'llo,ng IIPC,D" I.t~y,~ ' soA'arl !"end 
01\1', cl,ivine , lhngiIngo ,of Cause .!'"9!EH:e'ot, ""I.to lIRp'rQXjiqate 
10?, .[!j c~rrecM d!lmo,Dstr:tj;,i9I~.Yh~p:ftAe q~p.ling , P!;OC~S,Si,9,~ .tl.'o 
cllr,~h,lIlon,~ l'l'qulq ocp,lIpy,from ,tyv.o , to <tb~ee;(lw!!\l!'eJj;W'I' 
lio~T9f. r y~lIF~:;, "''!4 " tpjCor~Q9~1 y_,,\c90lln t 'uP,9 1h1tl),~~~ ,,puu,.ci
pIes for trol'lC.l products, both animal anc1 "egetable, that 

,'; 

~~,_,,--, . __ 1L ..M!-'-'::::':;;"'~:....±.'.:it.f, 
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' ;" ~. ,,',;'.t ~~- ' .... ,' ",.,.'.:, ,.ff· .. I' " 
\;< -(oul'~sh~d ' for otlicr J.!li1liOIJS ·, 9t Y~,ar~,in t11e nO\V'~~IPpernto 

-iegioDs ' of the en.rth, bat are. -'now being taken from its 
"ifti~:Q~~~.ls iiI the l~t:ril:~f n;~~~~~nlr' Qo\a:l T~u{l fossiL remain.s. . 

~~" 'j."M~n speak .. ofthe ,antlqmt.y: .ofJhClr race; but calling one 
';.f;;;~.9mp1et~ l'enovJ~t.ioa, q~ the ~~rtq.~n. gay, nn'd ~ividing i~ i,~t.o 

houl'S as you do tllO da.!ly rovol,ut!on,s, f\ud the lmm:m spoCies 
'nf ~PP}~~F Rut n" fe,~ }ll~)llrs bIq, witbou~ :haYing 'attained! sufti
\i~·4~C.W!1~ , IJl~ntnl ,strength to' ''k~o;W thc~r o:wn age. Less thnn 

),,9Q9 leaf in \he forests of the c~rtb, IS the carth among the 
, ,,1.;lp~q.net!f of uni~el'se~ ; nnq mnn to. the e~:th as an ephemeral 
"."""~ 'ofjl' leaf, tbat are brought mto belllg uncl go through 

'" ;jpauf glpueratioDs nnd pafis ofr-tl].c.snine d~y: . ' . 
'n N :"":' ~Welements ,of ,univel'sc move;at our eterniil 'ivill" 'and our 

" m'eapltigflat-;'estS "Pon nU':'Yste'!iis tdbring foutil tHei); li,ling 
~,il- 6ljgan~Q\>foIlp1S;;RS!tP~·,pr.ogt;~~~i'}~>:~nc~'D.lat~r~pg 'eQnd,!ti,ons ~df 

t\~neAJldivi.~tia:l; !W'Ol:lsr; ~or~I?'ystem· ~.t.;w.orld8). affo~4. tbe: ~us~CTj
-J·j. nnco 'nnd pnopel' lelements to 811stll.m,nndl gnre to ·each succes
.,.,: !6i.ve ,.sp~9i~s qf vegetabJe ,nll(l .~~llla~ li!~ 1 its , henlt1iy, just, 
fr.; 1:l1t4'!~egitifu.nto scope of,notiolh ' .,l " , , ~. , 
~t ,,'; Tho plapetn~y.. systom, with 'its ~o;-gnnie bcin@, is the 
:;(f11qsp g~q~ an!! ilnHEp-fect of the body l1t1i~el's:i1. .!jut os i.n 

ono Ipart of the 111101:111 body, comntLrecll to fi,llothel', ,thero IS 

b',"'~' Wido. degree of 'diflcrence in exc911ence and exnlt'eq per
'.~ If~9y.\on, yet ~it\lont nny unne~~ssnlly ! member; ~o in the 

l\mqst gross ~nd l'etJ.ning aepnrtllle~ of the universal S)lstem, 
~;.< i\ifhe'r.e man first fmds his bcin'g"al'C witnessed comparut.ive. 
,.t~Jt.l:10 1~ost " c~l~(~e ;m].cl ,~!n~n.rm;q~ious . sce!nes o.r . lifo ; yet ~R 

n- slJ:l.cle 111 the \PlCtrq::C, It IS a necessary nnd w.lse pa~·t .of the 
i'd~~~~~l',snl eC,oqo~y orGod, ,~he wisd~m 'nnd behc6ci.71 otlects 

','" 9~\~~lch will',be moye fully ~pp"'l'e!'t, us hll~an U\\d~l'stard, 
t. i~g lee90me!il, enligl~~~ned by the~ iupcrer;t,t c1evelop~ug po:"er 
clo~,~p.rifl~pp~9~~' a~tm,but~s; ::' ~'( I" 

'cciinmNoED', IG;OR,rnCE j},l) 
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gl'cat keystone ofyonr arch :mc1 institution, yon have now only 
to prny, and as sure as your Christ l1as ascenc1ec1 into heaven, 
and unto hml is given all power in heaycn and on earth, ancl 
uttered the following words, Matthew 21 : 22, "And all 
things whatsoever ye shall al)k ill prayer, believing, ye shall 
receive;" so Bure will he come to yom· aid upon the four
{~ol'nel'ed earth of his filther'8 creat.ion, and with him mani
fest the miraculous truth and holiness of tbe Bible, and his 
own pure descent, by the sodomite multiplication of the in-
1inite. 

And now, as we assert that it is a scientific an(l seltevident 
filet, written in l'ntional mind and the constitutional principles 
and laws of universe, as revealed by our ullhoersallangllage. 
of' Cause and .Kfteet, that any thing which is fi'om its own 
intrinsic nature ::mcl character infinite - as Ood, space, and 
<lllratiOli - can not be added to or multiplied; and as you 
Christians. deny this self-evident truth, ill the face of judg
ment ancl reason, and in defiance of the laws of that God 
who is the Author of' them; and have set up as the exclusive 
god of wliverse a sodomite (lemon, who you Bay is infinite 
and holy, nnd yet nccol'(ling to your Bible multiplies him
self by the means of sodomy, nild incarnates and sonds to 
c3.rth the fnut thereof to be worshiped by mell, mid enton as 
n su.Cl'amellt of holy coDllllunion with its author; and ns yon 
know this can 110t be substantiated by any known laws of 
scientific knowledge or reason, amI have tlwrciore rejected 
them ns of unlawful use in your degm!1ing and hlasphemous 
Impel'stition, taught by YOll in the nnme of God for reliO'ion, 
:wd for Which you claim the adoration of mankiud upo~ the 
strength o.~ faith, and miracles, and the wOl'cl of n sodomite 
Bible, calieJ holy - written, as YOll sny, by the clil'ect 
inspiration of the .god of miracles; we now challellO'c 
you to yet"ify to the world of' mankind the truth of yo~l' 
doctrines, by the exhibition of that creation described ill 
your Bible, fIDd the multiplication of the infinite by socl
omy, upon which as a foundation your w]lOle Rllperstrllcture 
rests and depends for existence. 

And in a matter of so much importance, should he not 
immedintely :;tppear, agreeably to his Bible word in Matthew 
21 : 22, upon the presentation of your petition, we would 
suggest that yon at once resort-to such acts of worship as 
the Bible wnrrants yon to believe aloe of a pleasina nature 
to his 1110st exalted Satanic Majesty of Christian holiness. 

~. 

, 
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That your god is well please(l with d~ceI>ti~ll, fmud,. ancl 
robbery, yOll. weU ktlO'Y of!- t~e aut~orlt.~ of YOllr Blble, 
written by Ius express ll~sl)1ratloIl; for tIllS .wns one of the 
first lessons he taught hlS cleosen and ~ecuhar peopl~, a~l<1 
which he usbered in by a dil'~ct reyelo.tl0!1 to ~~oses for .ltS 
accomplishment, and gave to It hiS llnmedlate atd and asSl~t
mIce, as recorded in Exo{lns 11 : 1.: "And the Lord said 
unto lIoses "etc. 2." Speak now In the ears of the peo
ple, aua let every man ~ol"row of. his nei~l~bor, and ev~rr, 
woman of her neighbor, Jewels of SlIver an<l Jewels of gold. 
35 "And the cbildren ot" Israel did according to the word 
of· Moses and tbey borrowed ot" the Egyptians jewels or 
silver, n~d jewels of gold, ~nc1 l"ai~ent." 36." An~ tlw 
Lord gave tIle peop1e./a·tJor in the ~,gl,t of the EUYl!~'t(m.8, 
so that they lent unto thelU such things as they roqup ed -
und they spoiled the Egyptians." . 

Have not you Christians of lat~ become too moral to 
please your Bible god? 'Vhen . hiS c~lOsell pe~ple of old 
went forth, by his express directions" m deceptl~ll, fral~d, 
robbery, and murder, he was, 011 Bible authority, d.fllly 
amonO' them uud lea them by a cloud by day and n. ptllar 
of fir~ by niO'ht. That he is pleased with mnrder, sln.ugh
ter, anel blo~d, is evinced by, bis selecting the nl\!rdere~ 
1\loses as the lender of h~s ruffian band, and the medmID of 
his revelations and inspired C~llllU~l1icntions, nIld th~ '~:ly 
he came down upon the EgyptlUns, 1ll l'~peat?dly ~nrdelllllg 
their hearts for t~e express l!lll'pOSe of .~ettll1~ hnuself ~u
tnuie bOllors in theu· destl'uction, when, if gOO~l and ommp
otent, he might with the salUe cnse have cnhghtened, re-
formed, and saved them. 

Now Su}>pose in this case that the being y~u cnll Goel 
nnd worslup as such, in the l>lace of initi!"ting Ius people. to 
the practice of crime by direct re\'el~tlOn, mIll har<1elllll? 
the hearts ·of the Egypt13.uS ~~at he mlg~lt lure thelU to de
struction, ha(l pnrsuec1 an entirely 01>11081te course, and h~d, 
as an omnipotent and bellevolent belUg, softe?ed. the hent t,s 
of the Egyptialls, and givell them a sense of Justice a.nd he
lle"olence and so led them to luwe honorably paid the 
Israelites for all their services, and dismissed them to ~o on 
their way l'ejoicillg - wonld yon then hay~ c1I.lle(l hiDl a 
devil? If not wliy call him God, when Ins works provo 
his character to be the very opposite of God? It is thll~, 

./ 
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'onlne~4, ·inlpla.nt~d by·th~ Cr~t~r in' thec<>.ilBtit~~on.:?f 
,humaDlty.· ,JefB t~ eax]U81,v,e kfJ!lof eteN,w'z:~ruth ~l~t 'lDill 
J)rca", u(l.ldcN ~he· impe1jahaoletreasufesof tr:ueaniJ;p,er/~ct 

'. go~6'r.A'f1!,81i~;. religi?n, . p'hilosophy;: 8,cie1~cel ani! :art,ancl' .~Un~ 
tbl(L ,to ·man the: unmeasura;ble.resource~, 04tb.e~mentul '1lfJ 

-

\ :.pbysical univ~rse .~pret\d· before 'lilin,: ·forhi.s;mentnl· and. 
;physj~alhagpi~ess and'progres$ion.·· .' ,'. .' '. .' . . ." ~ ,. . .. 

'. In·the·undtjrstanding light of our univers~~ :langunge,t(i:.. ; . 

•• j 

~ i 

say: "that God 'h"as' implant~d i~ the' human.¢o.Dstitllt1():Q.· '. . 
r~1iio~al :a~pir.atioiisand desires,. nathe" desb~e:of tiniriol~~l:., : " . 

'life.mcl-:~aentit1, ,and b"dsilot pl'()yi.4ed~adC3q~te·m.ea~r£dr':,:~'-
their'ratiQnal gratification, '~lJblasphemou'8~; ;:a9 . it, : ~QatgeS . 

· ·upon GodinJ~stic~ 'ilnd U1~lev?l~n~e~ and 'o9a~~~teriz~~"·li~~. 
as. a~demon~o: :bemg' deligbti,ng'm the Inls,etl'oj- hlSQ~~' 
oreation. , . , .. ' . " , ':, ' •• 

." . An<f to;demand au''immediate ,supply,andg~ntifioatioIl'of 
everyment~~,and' physical. desire, without ~ :cQrr6$p.Qnding: . ' 
efl'ort tOJ>btaili it, when. i?osses~ed:" of: the.ni.eans,Js· tq ask.ji .. 
fo.VOl!S wi'th()l1t mel'it or justic:er 'alld neglectiilg-·tQ:n.t who.l~;.;' . 
someexe1!oise·of' ~nd and bony tliat .c~ ,.a\otie~ jj~~ld :and 

.' .givcs.trengiil,to . the ,:c1iv.ine;g~rniof,<yOult' ~ei'Dg,. 'in ,:.w.hi~Q:·. . . 
, lies :the:.tru6,.and ,progtessiveh~ppitieBB)"as4igJiest ,ip~.~~~,~: " 
and·.gteJLt:est,ri.lental,~ealth ,orman., '. ' .' ::,:' .' ·'·>~r·. n·.. 

. • In;men~al:()j.o ·phfsicit1.reBo~oe~,'~h.e ·~t.ellig~tiQ~'·:niid:i~~er· .. 
()f God,laok;s notlilDg; :.and~' c1exp.ons,tro;ted'~<li deful~ap~~i . 

... trib .. ,~tes~"'~h" a~llote.,r,·~, ',P lIO, ~e.",.tha.t, .~ hiS.,b, 'ene. ,· .. Y;?le~c~.:.::~, '. e,~,~,;.:~;~i:. " 
.!lothUlg'to,hI8· ~a~lonaL,?ftSprmg.that W:0w..d(~~ for·,~~e~J.;~J,~i~ , 
'mggood-;, ·but,m~he Wlsdom,of.,G:o.(l, It:,Is·.not gpO<.l>,1i.9;.ilie~ .' 
stow" without justice, Il,lerit, ,or 'benefit. ,. : ' " :: .,' ,',,:' 'f;-::: 
. . Le,t every on~ :pl:operly ·,Wcigh.the !D-0t.iv:¢~ ~~f¥\~iice 
them.to, aotIon, andHlf they need 'any thmg,a8k~1Il"·lip!WJl.d;J;l.y 
with the: cOQstituti9n ·ancllaws. of the~Creatp:~ ·'f·n,.'B4'9Y' men
to.rio~ ~dpropiJrtio~a~~vorks. of mind ';t$'d,'lb~t;' no OIl!3 
Wlllf¥lto'Ee96~v.et~elr Just r:ewal~~~: ~~~9~~~}E:war 'nQ.~ ~ 

. ·.come m thei,exact :tll~eand . m~er '~1ier· ~ye~e.O.t, ,yet 
the,rew~rdls· . .'a_s· oer~am as tho.:(lemonstl~a:ted~,lD$lJltable,.and 
defined 'charaoter: of our attl~il>tites~'.~ha.t;o.r.~i:~nassuran,ce·,:: 

· that ·ilIe bou,ltiftU goodness of Go·d\rill,.in"his'omttime·~4. 
~d~tn fill.to oyerflow!ng: e~~ry .tie~·~g~t~r~tipn~ IIlind .. ·· !~.-
· . An·~nteUlgent'M.ld WISe oliildWill'not only leaN\t.o ~:"", 

.; de~8~d'.·W1d r~ad ,.the .lapgitaga·of a, W'iJ.3e·Pl1l'en,t, Jiut':'-: , 
'B}l~lt)t;' , . . ',' 

. . ~: ~~~ - . 
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.' When Washingt(;>n as commander .. in~ohief of the Anleri
,ca.Ii' armies ,.desoended in silence· froUJ,.hishol'Se, .nnd with his 
";:,~# hands placed aolodof dirt ~pona:oart, which U oorpo
:' :l'aljn'his presence. had· re~ed todobeoause he was an of: 

·:',',::.1i~,:he spoken.· word'in the divine·lang~g~.of Cause ~nd 
;" ·::&intot,·.and not .only pmntWiy rebuked, fme pride, and estab

"ijahed ~cip1ine:in' an uututor.ed ,army; 1?ut mentally i.m
.. pr,~sedhiJJ love and wisdom upon 3' ·nation,·and erected a 
\".)riQP..Umental traitw. the oharaoterof a g~eatand risingpeo-
"'-:p!e.:that willst.~nda blessing to mankind when armies shall 

; Jade'away-an,d'monuments of stone totter, from their base. 
, ·.·-i· 'Soientifio, praot~Qal'wisdom un.fol<led in love, will forevcr 

'command the blessing of God; as the admiration and obedi-
" . ,'ence ·ofra~onarlllt'\u, and uU who would 'gather .the l1U.l've~t 
'of true 'wisdom· shonldnot:be ashruned Qfitspractical oul-

ture.. . ','" ,: '. '". ,,' 
, Ourdivme universJ.l.llanguage ~ the: phenomena of~e 
Uvin'g; and~o:ving,uD;iverse,: that. ~o e~~t' and tJ;anspir~ in 
hati:n.ony ,vlth· the' most exact. rules, of s~nenoe,phllosophlcal 

'l?rmeiple'sand laws. 'The ,adequate; Oause must be, :lnd is 
'i9uud,:and found exohisively, inth.6·demODstl'.atedmost holy 

! ';seltevolvingf6unttlinof'InteUigeilce"Lo~e, Justice, and Wis~ 
";': ,doIti,~. 'rhiS,fountain forevcr ensted, and willforeyer exist. 
,:/' ,',We. are this Truth ~~nd Fountam,andwe . are God, :Ul(l our 
.·;:~,O:hntiiutllible, clial'aoter. is defined. and demollstrated to be Ju·s., 
'.:. tioe,the'olD;l1ipotent,snbstallce and\equUihrium of our attri-
., 'but~s. '.By· o~r·lan~uas:e· aU things are or mJl.Y be kuown, 
",.",and wlthout It,D9thmgls',0l"C8J1 bf;lknown. ". . 
, " ·Wqis.is the key of. ,truth and univorse, and any question 

tbatman will·and can cOI'rectly put in this 0\11" living nnd 
, nn~h~qging language,. c~n a~d . will be .corfcct~y U118w~r.ec1. 
·:rh181,sfor.all who seek Immutable. tl'uth. and understandlDg 
~in g~yer~ent,"re!igio~, philosophy, Boieuce.al~d art. Lea!e 
n.oth,mg ou. t Of., a .. q~estlonth,at'.sho, uld. bcP.ut 10, all(l put III 
nothing:tb" t'sho, nld be' left o.ut., Arid.put it Ii.o.tin tho cmp-

'.-.. 'ty wiil(l: Of'Y9Jlf;mouths, for· we 40' not respond to wind; 
,~,,'~ bt1t,tomental~pi.f,ations,manitest .. in·living works of mind 

?/:"'and body~ that:ttQDlUs;hav.e derived theirb~ing,.und se~k . 
.>.d~~:~})Ur· tr.uth in hal'11lpny:;;wit'4· our laws, from thedemonstro.ted 

~~i,~':inherent, constitution 'of '.o~r.most e~alted nature, o.ttribu~8 
, charp,cter; weinu~t ~~ :do respond·; giving-to a~inll~~ 

• 
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," lqf' . ' J~" ~3::: , .: It. o f t;. ~t 

mOJ~y Wl.:h t~~eir ovgnuizn.tio~ and capnoity, nnd'a,s wOJks 811:4, 
motlves mont. L' .. 11., • ; • • ':l' . ~ I ... , !.It '.J '~.-I 

Wo :ira tho God 'of.aRlity jmd·woDks, and-spea.\< tqe Ian":: 
. gnn¢a 'of realitx in' wor~s of mind~ud' bop..y} by th'~ most 

philosophio r,ule~ .a:n.d .eiiact s¢renlle: Ha th:il1,,,ould' ,IOI\,;n '0" 

of u s ruai:obsol've'.:onr 13."·6, lc'wn alIr l:J.n~uage\inje&1Se' lind ." 
Eftectj wl:.illC in tb:~ patli ot' simplioit.y.,,j uStilCe;.ana .. trtith.; a.nal!:"~ 

' put his':ql1~stiohs: in t'~nlity lla'Dd tnmth, and: 'iri l :iloa1i~y: a~a.'i 
t ruth he wil,l find all<.unswer. I~;' . ,," " .'" ,~". .!-' , 

~.J,1"i~ is .the langilnge 9f ~rue Develdtion: as .t1\~e iIin"ungo of 
the eternal"('}dd'; arid i.l).- 6thei'DevGlatlonB~ .as' all! .oth~r .gollY;· "Y 
nrc ~he O~tip~illg 'of, if?nor~nce ~d err~t:' ~~gotten ~.n thor:- 'I 

humjlll br~lll III the miau,t QUal comparntJ.v;ely 'llUd:evelo,ped' _J 

stato of' the human-race. ," .,:;., 'f,; , ~,.j\,]l:!\ 
In t~li s our simple' hllt'rung~· in nU ages of the "~9rlc1, pbk,l ' 

losopluc lovers of truth ha'V6 'corrcctly nskeel,questions, uDd :1 

dellioustl'ated the sublimest 'truths of their dar 
A Franmiu walks into the field, find iiu · tblS , our simple 

lang\1n~e, calls. to 'tne lightning in the clouds, ru:d it descends· 
trembling ttt I;IS feet. : . . . 

In t lii's our simple 'I:mgnngc"a 1\.10rse puts.tho' captive-fluid · "I. 
a ques.tion ,nnd gives it a tougue ho_ Cf!:U understand,' nncl -it 
becQlUes your humble slave, doing your bidding round tho'! 
worlel: ' .' ' ~ - .. ' ,,: I 

In-this our stmple lnnguage, AlliDnco can ;feSr tl1e iTue Au· 
thor of 'his'being, the eterualPlireut ,md'fodntnin' of';'U thnt' 
is, with his govei.nllle1.it ; ~'re1igi6n, Qhnl'ncter" ijn~vs, ~iud!\ll,Ul~ t' 

gUilge; and he finds himself unveife(l 'm the presenco of t~e 
demonstrated eternal God of-Universe, ",nth ;t116 ete1-m1.1 ,to
cO l'(l in the lang l1n.ge of its n.u~hor spread: D~fo.re ~iru, alia. 

01 his ow~, mind- pvel:po,y.c.retl, ·'.vith ' ino~J?ress.i~l~ g'lorr--; n.p:~ ,!1' 
fjoocln~ss, and ~l~e 1ou~tall~ <?£ :eternnl,llfe.forevett .w~Ui.llg_ ,~p :'! 
1Il tue 1IinCI1DlOSt: Deceases Of l h~s soul nn 'oyqriflowlDg tOl'i'ellt 1.
?f ttnth, and droppi'ig its pre.cepts fromothe, point.of bis pell I· 
111 t he laogun.ge.rof ,ninih - -It. \, . 

III the' element's of tbis' our simple bu~ ,,.host-soientific Jan- ~ I 

g ungc' of Cu-use ahd 'Effect manifest in 'ljh~h6meil:l, liuivorso -, ~ 
itself revoh'es,~ and: in it tJhe cterUlil Causc, tlie·God of mind' ' 
and life and all th~t is;' doth Ii"e and speak. Thi. is true, 
01'. thcr~ is no spenkillg .nm: fOl:ever can be, as every l'ILtional-
mInd' can;demonstrntc for Itself. . l ' ,~ 1:J ., 

'1'ho ele)ncilts of divine Mind o.1'-e its nt,tributes,.f0l1IDi!;g fl, 

• 

"':j~'\:~~~~~~;l~I~,~:~~,st:~~.~~'~f:th.~ ' eqnilib~tl~" alld h!il'lllony of. ~ Immutable! mmd, and lllovhw 
the' a.1phl\betib~';Cllaractcrs of O\~. 

;"~~I;;~~~~~~;;~~~i~ , .,' · .tliel·;s~~~pl~ 'elem'~~l t~ of , nature j :r of wJ,llch deiiie Itfe emDo(hes :lnd mlllli· 

!~~i:'i~;~~~I~~(~i~:;~~~G;erial forms, as the mind of mall throll ·,h ~~enll.s ?f 5o,~1Dds' 'nild .Cl,lphabctic char~c. 
mnlllfests llis ,thoughts anel will, in tho 
- ' words: 

; ... · A ... , ,,: .. - in harmony wit ll 
.. ~f ~od ; . :lnd pro· 
IS a revelatIOn of the 
tho co·relation of lifo 

~?hd.iti6us nlld circum-

~vhen he cnn i..listiuCfuish 
'nU others j but to co~rect
component ciOlllonts tlwil' 

~:jr~)~i~O~.~b~r.~~:~;n~s~';L~~I~~.,~e,o:~rr,~):bin~.ti6.~.~ j but p~l'lbct knowlcdg~ COIl1-. Its Just reIa.tlOll~ to nIl other things. 
18 the present state of human knowl-

~;,~~~rt~~rl~~~~~~~~~~~ ~.omriin of D~ity, and universal • • liiS. In the gross nnd compam-
~f. his system his most gro~s and COI11-

hie appe~l.r~, ascendiTlt'r in gL'adatioli 
shades of' dark and [i"hter life till 

l'Ulwe, beat.ific ":ho}e, illetliLblo glorY-breaks. ' 
. .it,, '~peojllil;; .• u .... ..... creat19U ' below man -every species has 

of d.t!velopIllent nnel instinctive arbitrary 

:.uli' r ;'u1Jiifo'll.ni:it,;;.vblCh th!!y a.re govcl"llccl and mo,'cd with 
to n. ~lven degl:c,e of perfoction within 

~;~~~~!~~~~i~~~~;~~t~il~;~h:,V;,;e;S;';~':b:;e~Y~Od(l·' whicll tlwy have no laws of their CreatOl·, they cnch 
of nUJ)leasin c.I' and plens· 

surrou_nding, objects m~l their np
that porttoll of hap pines. allotted tu 

I, ' • 

" 



iit tlte 
in l1Uln.~$ ' c1;eati01i 

... . • Of - - -- - .-- -" -oJ, - -- - • • tlJitll."'kis, (.)r:eator ;. for 
w~~ld'~J4T1~ly i'.I,>1>,ao1.t ·the pqrj'~~tion, knowled,q., 
)ol~~o,,,:.g1j4'.. "oo,nserqat07J.lJtp,010er oji lu,s' :f/Jr.eutor. . ~ But 

,action~of 'man aSI a'fitiee , agont and pro-
._ v' _ \ ' a 1nind··in its injiant . state; imperfectly 
enliglltenea tq {unaer8tana itself.. ancl\tl<e,imrnutable l"'08 oj' 
'leniverse, 1.0#11- the exi8ting and apPl1opniate,1'clatio1l.s betwoolJ 

law!J~and Aimself. · · · ... ~ .. v>;. 
' . endowed w'ith a rational mind, capable of leaNi; -., 

" 
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raug ·ow· 'divin~' uuiyet:sal language C!f Qause anel Efloct, anI). 
~the"'iill readiug the constitution ·.nd laws of his Crcator ~Ild 
.universe, and cor;t;ectly applying th.o same to use :foi\ his 

be:p.efit. ~d with ,a diVine,witness iI,1 his own mioa to 
him the I;cligious duty of J us.tice, forever pointing to 
ifference between right and· wrong' j with uniYcl':5C . 

4iin., ri4'1U,~ ill his ,'ational m'ina, is conditio,lled 
___ , _". ___ iltatll .of hiB ow,," developmeut, au(l the sell: 
e",,?lt iqg,Joherent, :i~l!at" .laws 'of ,the Ql'e.',tor, which we 
ourself .. obcy • . audwhlch, nre 'but tlie ex.pressiOn as language 

sUj:H'cd 'being immutable, anel 
in "the 'Least transgress with

·o.'~n doings by efleot, iu 

--':'- 7"";p '- - -" I--o -;~~e of Call8~e aJ}. c1 
thtl,jqiit .•. nlj!ilUlllUtable God . .l\.1l(1 

- . to read him 
While 

will bring 
their own nrl'O-

bst rod of correction they 
and reformatory obedience. 

it now rests, as it ever has 
iVilJJ..l'~st_,i with 'map, whether, of' his OW11 free 

I .uuyJ.ut'lJ tMt: will~bqW; to t~e le~itilDate likeness of God, in bi~ 
'<!.\\m~rational miDil,·~nd be gUided by the just aUl1 immutable 

and uillv~rB~ '; or. whether he will cast down the 
in his oWilisoul, nnel ignoring the umuistnknble 

of his Creator in tho attributes of pure 
his la.ws of universe, pl:ostrato himself . 

?!~."i"'~ ' -·"'- - I' ~ ·-- -- .- b~aBt, and wickedly p'cl'vert his highest Cll
t~ 1\>WfPo!itli.~?,.th? most shameruLand lll'l~tal euds ; reaping 
:_.]:.*,,"-!tlie ',gnOl!!llll9uB,'hal'v.est ?f hIB OWU SOWlUg, ill wrath, COI!
~~;.. ~D~~~h"sP.aQle, and mlsery. 
~1;,:;t.k~<;{'Dji.Iij;~!j\ll.o .. eDd.owlllent.or faculty I>08s.5se(1 by mau that 

used; ~nd cx
prinoiple of 

that lU\l-y"llot 
detrilllcn tal to its 

,' uv il1~e.r:est and wisdolll 
~r,y · taC.Ulty: ~ df {his bo:\og, under the 
~jildgl\l.eD~ and in· harmony with 
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the mo';al,. physical, and~·.o.r,ganic 'laws' of. Ul),verso; for the 
nttnimhent 'of the dititl.' likeness ,ill Iiis o~m mind, ther-elly 
secnrihg happiness to \hiin~eJf,:lilld( ~ifteil~ing,the . s~riie,: l.>y: . 
conf~£~iilg to' thc ~casol\abl~\.e.~~n:t · of.ilj;i§ I>bili,ty,tbe .~;f!llO ' 
ble~l"g·,t6' t)lC gt\ea~ falllilY' o£)']'''il'<ll4'1'1:D$e, . ""'. lP,i,,~" 

B.Q:t Ignorance and herlloogen.,y are.fdf~ver blin(j.iiig,·ul!l1l . 
to -lili!;'tWe and highest interest,Amd deJui\ing him 'w )piiths . 
of injtiStipe' .n(L·europ·; 'v)lere,"CQmiJlg-m ·o:onti .. t:-m.~ bll{ 
imIIiu~le. P"!hcil'les n,:,d< j1ist q"",,~, •. Jiis oWn de~fuj . re'cb~l 
n p oIi: 1\18I111ID d ill dlsappoln tm,e!it;,sllaijle;; aniLmjsemJ1hd.j>incj. 
~im.··fa,'t iif the .. J.isych~lb~i~al .. ~~n,ihs oplbabJt ~nd' ,l1isr~p~~e:" , " 

Iiis!iI}.l0teve life, ~tn..o\lgli Il)l' ~ts~.v-!,r.fed f9um't> W'lth ~'U'1i1W 
p'ln]le~~~lG .!'7 Jl.1!.O ~~u't the: sp~it 6~~natul\e; . w\he~o !.li'(e in ii:.e·*~lt 
neyer, ',shlnes, but 18, pWeil 0ywlSe, lUl~hnug1Dg, ru;ul ,spul?-!; " 
.tnneoUB laws. . . (' 'J 

. In DIan tho ,pel1fect uuiver~e o{ inind nnd nature mee't .iit 
degree in' fiUite forlU: thn.t mental man is in the true likeness 
of nis ¥.ker, these pn:ges provEl--'for ' that which a mind 
does' noli'posse~s it can not unfold. · 'Fhat the tune ,likeness 
of ·the,immovtal God i.e not unfolded in His attriOutes. and 
w6iks, as bure .pol'tro.yecl, thOl.:e-is 7no-.i)O:wo~· cu.ri' prov.e/ ,· 
fo~ -tile i.miliontal umveDse, .-Witll its ,tenl ~bousdniL:tim;'s 

ten trri>usnnd million 1iongue's,ishaU;ev.er ~ing 'tt~ ' t,nuth' '4l~n~' 
thems of·etel'll,! proisi>' to ·liimqvno ·d,wellB thereid. WJliile 

'phan:toln~ demoniac,.)!iull.ix!ii'de '€liuistBt'U11(l Gods JlllaU" oril y 
raise 'tlIeir glios1tly' hca1fistili ffitmKing :hiemo~ nl)._d ignorftiui
Q4s fam~ -to their p.~iestly' fi1.tliWs,lBUPP'Or.tel'S, nna wO];lship~ 
ersJ : ;thtil they tilr,ough Uvmg. works of l'efutlin3.tion '~d6 
rep'en~, -~nd mnke justt'ri.riiends-.for ~ tbeir Idark,.,bl'uspl;1emotls; 
and se]Jlsu,deeds. , : .•• " 

:&ee agency .,. a divine ifi/llt, l1..,tOloeel bu th8 ('f1:eator ~f 
m~n, ·~tul wnUt~n i,,!, tlu! C01f.8l-f,!u!-:ion'o! eve"y rratipnalmiitd; 
ana j01' all 8uch tMr ... s out o1!ll·sum",,,m bOJl"m 'good, azul 
tllat is founcl ,=lj.lI,iveTy, (n olreil,ienco to' a" correct imictical 
k1iol~dge of t7"'!Il.s~lvcif, linq,th,eir 'e.,ist'ing {jer,mq.ne relationiJ 
to. 00d, tii..nr ,tellow,mpn, anil ,the c0n8l.'it~iq" and, la.es of 
'Un1..~tr8e, eltro1l.r;k wlLicll. they· r.ec~'iveil , tlt~iT . being, and 011 . 
to'.wn tMy ela,ty depend. i \":' .. .' '. , " 

., ,~ ,# 'the revelation of Gael by :reasOn anel intltition, w,nt
te.n :in'.t!i.e ~01iiUtltt'ion ofe¥-,.",y·ration,al- mind, to !OUOlQ 
.t1/'{lt"'lol~1,~: 'l.t !onqlo~ to /us for 1}8., Jt~g't~t ancl b(J.'Jt int,!.r"el!!~, 
;A , ,,lwlth! a ~or~eclluMler8ti1l1i(ling knotoieelge teh<!l that; iilij 
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',is, it is: as impossible for a 'being ",decl by "nilerstand· 

}if~~~~~~:~'r~'~':;iand . . . tp: efepw:t from the ¢ivin. a :.pZ~",~,t , to J;'civ~ its mUt, And 
. by c'a.use a:nal.1i!tfeet,.(ZemoJl.

U1 but the ,co7npqrati've absence"oj' 
'of ,th. h"mlJ,?' race. ' 

t:.~~!t;2;f,:~!,,;:' mmiliicent Creator and his l"qtional 
ff~" liffiJpiliiig perfect' B3vihg '~overlllllentr. And 

, of. harmonious fixed 
foun41in within, and 
·intelligent, ·bencvo- · 

works nnd 
worlds, 'nuel 

l~ngnage that they 
of God him

~r,,,,,e,.t gift a 
will llvL at.:

that is ta !!iIther 
to the 
~he fiat 



" .'. 
~.': 
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you 
apparently ill' 
aod Cl1!ll'i\ctel' 

' ~p. .~ a~~Uliat;l2:e ~t'~a~ nothing shall de
g]y,;~~»d'ep.t13:;¥l\q<B~eadily put~ues tbc 
19he~t}(de~tiiif/Qf,iililm . l~o-r . OUf I 

~Jilt~~~~9;ff6~t!l;.t9 all supplil 
~'.'t11'MtlI Al .I\.,.\mlnillZ ' tn._ cllol- "" , t'!l,,, .... 

on:ol' 
condOllluntiOlI 

and hnppi-

~~a1~;~~b.J¢~(1.t6~6ur8e the work of his 
~(f~)'\f~';g\,veJ~" rY9,~ ___ 'a .~esire without its up-

RPJW);i' fin.d pam ill l'.!ll>iollally 
, ~p,g.t=q.l:~'?l;'.: You must nnswer, 

_. - ... - ' . tho IHll'!:;uit' of 
rest. And 

pleasure 
;hjJ&:,th~ whole,.ani.mal 
~:~Bt\ likclles~., ~f: on~'
lo.;wment of ,rallOn"l 
•• ",·C .>') .. ltii'o,i1ow-

;a.\lll.;Jil Ql ci'ttl; ;'.vo~ks 
~aapFation 

, 



!t 
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tq:your own p!~se~v.n-m:~,p~ndo" ,({n1 I!;1"IlPi;>!I,~~. _ ~iii¥9.!!t. 
hung.~ -;h{!;V~?»'~!no~ ; w.~~.xt:YRn~Jooql \hl~!!'~:'fQl: 'y..~Q~l:.'.~~~~~~ ~' 
have me not,l,\w,,!, :you" ~.fmls'? l!bli1"'iJi:,t:!lepe:l!?~.t; ,~njl~lli.l'g . 

.~onlb~ jjp~~~pC~t~, ';Y~tli." moD~~pi,!,!O~'VJ'!,oDpn.4lI!ryfoQlll': . 
, ,;!g, 'n1):a- iRr!/,"~e·I1!' ,~h.!\· con."l."'~a~\0liJ,qti" th~~~~y~\!'1.~l"e 
rtlon:s,a~: f\4dml t ~~;'1lo~'~eIl!\9n, ,our, l'lgl1tC"it :bm:on,,{,.n'}il>:;fli,p :, 

;,\~1).fulw;e.~o£~·e.vG'I:~ifiihd Jie:t _~eSl ,;; ~~dt _'MRWiJ.thf'.th.\e ·~b(~ve}~s~o 'c, • 

·wrtjl ·~~~ry ~ ot]l.e~~ct~6!,ro£, y~ut )piO~./ :' . ~' "t?Otf:,:J~;" 
, ,nue~wh.y::,does;.noff 'l'an lova '" /' Godh vhose !hn1'I!lQn1Qiifl 
'Y0lt~~n9~proJitIeift :~~pr,_~oJn~' ~! l!'~·~9~1-t~£~f~1!?e,~~g;. 
:line'ss, dnd '~9vo"?'f,f The~DUtlh{lS, 'w;e!are'10ur.,. OJreator,r.p.~ent:, 
Fnieu~~1(~ up ~t6:,1ll,lls rda~r-0il,1 ~lfive~ne;~~: krio~ P!?~~u!& 
J~ .venfMlml~'(l! ' e~tel~t. 'fl' ¥o,t.l"..Jhfl-"\\ot hadt n ~z:k:, 'mo,ong.IiUous '" 
mea: ,at" ~i:g.r~'nt~~.tefrial. ;Cn.tl~e, linJsome, w'ay ¢ounebted- 1\rith\'~ 
universll and..,four .own being. But lhe divine {Jerm' Of'jU8~ 
,tiqiJ""-t"1 ,living,,'h,/,1'moniql, 8aving ':'};i,.it pf (Jod, to 'gll~de 

-·.al1d'~ntov;~ 'yeu bY. indi:V.j'atmI? \ll!ROei;and nati9u, us ~e pl:t.ll~ 
6tiS mo;v;e'lw univ.er:sd of. ~ sJ>nce, lImB' not,wet been lIufold¢d' in 
y.om' min.as , bilt ,to a' vew,Jlimited' 'extent.' Y~t, implanted 

. Of ,tliel:Q~.ipot;e_nt JUl'e,atoz;, if, ,is, imptUlishab'Ly. thet1c; st~:ng.., 
gling fou~l~.~, 'itna will).,ftot' !WVO~ ~wu< the ,trno"qniatn:(tnc). ' a"il!.( 
noUlildl;' iJ.)os~tion its diiVi.nEf. nsitu~·e ,.r.equires; iuntil ' 'you prnqti~ 
c:illy · ui>~olil"t . tg the ·lig4t: of our . p,h1ne ·prosence-'-as ,the 
burstin~,gei'I1!l' of' thetniitfur~l, p'Jal,l.t .Js unfolded ' toj,b,e 'ljgbiL 
.or<,c1ay~ _~ ij,nd pIp,ao Y.oUIsol:ves l under t1he..g:uid1l.Ii'ca~of :tllQSe ' 

-iullnutlId:He~i and' S'av.illg pcinoiple8j ~ andJ , uni;versnl -ila.ws for ' 
which jrou were,!'d;;r- ted);y that Mi~a;whQ g~"~. yeu k~iJl!l": 
D,q tlji&,eand we} v,il pe ~th you a~: . 1!!ie rays~oFr~he, s)lll~m 
n. gn'll,~lell ·of flowers ; ,~w:heJl, ,in. the plh.C'et of~ ~livalfj· at ' th'e 
~iDKrng ~of,fleets :I}ud' ~li'e, ~liLfnl.l)~' gf. .to~~8~}Vld{dj~r~~acp.~ 
lUg.. eael!,; :other _ m , stnatagem8t~pf )OW'1 Btp.m.l!l, cnI1JP..I!g, ,~ou 
JI:iIl noli!J;;;.displ,,), ,tho cha~/lIl~'" of ioup-~'!)i,n.e ,,01~g)n' 1'1di 
vie ,mt!;l el\:oli' ovlttr ~n lljie'J1"ilotionbexlilb,ti0I\"W ouii d1vin~ 
ntt.ibutes;, ana ,piub11nV, rOV~j ' ,v.itli"collDte!rtis, del!Qr.tlill.nt' to 
one nnothe~,\ ~x¥-.15itling~a:l~v:,al~11ipf . .in\ tli~ lmoij,~~i. ~x1i.lt~drvir~ 
tum~. ;J ," ";~".~~' ~ ;~l~ !f' ;:,',~; .'~; ·t~,t:.:;" :'l1!t~~;,)f:~~,ft~J\:.-":<.I' 

But as tile child' of,'n.'fon~ " l?l\u.mti ii' ''tbl\ii( ''n''II''~yby,tbe
et~'ollio~ ,~psy, nnd, its, miud :(,th,oogh , iii!IoCllntf ,in, 'itselfl)' 
wackedW per.y.e.teil! to. basest. ~ec~' ,thr.pugli. ,~'l1".uPJ;ipg 4>_' " 
.fluence,,,so ha"e 'lYou, tha ,oifspl'lIIg ,of 'tho',etGlmnl'·(J<od',. been" 
drawu aside, f;oln. YOll~ truo aud. highe~t\inte~eB~ ,aJ{d,.)i~li:t 
~rom yo,!lf' divme inheDltnnce, through the.daj;kanmg':.p;Qwer 

,"- .. ' 
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seducer nnd ~larlot of the whole CfLl'tb, Igllo~ 
is the' ~)~stel'i9us 'Baqylon of tho Christi all 

f:jittetIUU 'ilal'Kue&.s upon Jllauy wn~e- l's, obstruct
the ;dh~iueJ.:nys of;J l1stice, Intellig~noo, Lo,'e, l 'Visdolll, and 

";,:-:i .J.U\U'tll/ in everyform,_ fl'om, penetrating yom! souls with their 
;'i;,.fi.p.funonizing ipfiuene;o, and filling your lllinds like an over': 

:~; ~'o-w.i!lg fountain with th.e .sa,;irlg '''isdom, lovc, and joy of 
~,.~ • ..:-- - -,1: •• :_ .... pl~eseQ.eC! and goodness. ,It- is she who has mnl'~ 

rn SOD, Error, and with their incestuous ofiSpring 
il'i',ha;vq)illecJ,; thil'earth ,vith ev.ery orilDC}llud woe yot known to 

.mlin,,", She' is the great, harlot with wbiob yeiu all have play
~~; JlQ.q ,give to ,her your ¥ch~st j~\lfers; ".he wears them ou 

"'" I)ler, filthy form, an,d in ,bel' p'ur,ple ~o'bes ~l .state blasphemes 
',. ~h,e; h~me ,of 'qod and niles ;the nntlOus:oi the earth. 

r ', • ~ , W~,!ttri~!licr '~f her royal' robcs, , ~. 
<;j'~' 'r.fi'~i • t ~e'Jn.Y Ii-crih': iHc,dust j " , : 

/'10'" ·ftJ:~'; ~1!!1nfltY0ii: t,ha 'kc~n~dgc(l swordlof tt'uth} 
4} II ,ij--'"",,:.r~_~~e tho VItal thrust. : 

\ 

~ -1~, ,J ; .r' . ~..t:f, ' ... --' --
~. ),1: ..... , .-... ~ ',.. 'f'·;. ... ..:: "j • 

'D~ " yi£TL " ~'Q"', , .AND 'TUE DELUSIONS A..."iO AnOlfIN.\~ 
" ,-, 'l'!ONB IOF T HE lfilioT Oli' I GN01U.NCE EXI'OSEO. 
~'- ' . r-

'Iu £h~Bo-onlled re;vel.tions of the Ohristian Goel, we find 
~h~" foUo-wing' despription ' of mentnl dlLrklless} pe l'sonified in 

0-:,' the' oba.uaoterl of: ~"the mother of harlots and abominatious 
~ of.~ tbee..'u;thl' as, the inevitable nnel Illltural r esult of fl'ce 

tiiIder the governing influence of nIl aniwal 
~ compnratively ltudovclopcd nnd perverted 

. , ~ clenllly cau not exist but in th:lt·dal'KIl{~HS 
~e:srilts; notJ froJu -;the perfbot presence ulld Illanifest-

- - - - -- - ·but as the demoustratec1 proof of 
oontrast. , In other words, our 

'pres_ence through the olllni~ 
the .exclusiye C:l.\HW of those 

in harmony with onr dc-
while-the phenomena of mOIl-

3ly fl'om ' n. defiuicllcy. of our 
.uncl stand represented 

n-bsenc.e nltd ·cqntllflst 
b~ .the Ohristinn 
Ill'. Jolin 17 ; 1 : 

"'Jlg~ls which had the 
saying lmt.o mc: COUle 



" 

t,o 

, 
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s!iii',v unto thee 'tn~~jildg1ni"it of ,the great 
' -H '!i l.!nl~ ::il.ut>ctli tlpOlI mnny \vate?s :~f!t:. :111 '. ,'Id--' _ ,~~}. 

• " fWith , vltom' the killg~ oHlfer d~i't7Ii' h'",v.il 'eQmrilltied 
fo'V-ilidttion,!und the -inbnbitlIrits ofthe:earth 'li: tve~becn made 

r.ii'iik ~i'th~t1ie win;e of hel' fornic.atltfn;'" ' .~ "~ ';;,'~ :~~'ilr"'!' 
',18:1.;.",.So ho\carrie(llne n\'"I!Y in' ~i;'lie. spililt into 1llie~-iyifi:1~r

~ Ite~sl:tt4.nd' r sa)v:"I;t. ~ !Von~nn Bit Upo.Ii~ n S61\i·let;..colbr.e_cJ.~ 'h~nst." 
:'ti tlt~l\t?of'';~(l,mes' ·of.fbl';lsphpmy,' lU1 vilig/ sErven:" jlbads: :an~'f' t'e!t 

. '~"" .• ', · .... 1 ,t., .. , i_~," '." • , :f.:I_tfl!),:!~t':"f ' 
. . . - ~.-r _ -. ~ -wotPan WfiS nrrtiyeci1~hl ' pt~ rp],'e :~~d :;sb~rIet 

1901£~~:;an(I~~1ec¥ed ' witF gold ' nncl ,pi"e~ious' 8tone~'an~~.~e~1'1/Ji 
'li~II~ ' ~ !l:oldell'Cnj' lU ,hel',,:hand fW of abQlUlD:ltiOil~ and' 
tlie l-filthmess of her, formontlOn': . , ~"{r:: 
,._.,6

1

. , " 'Ai_nd:'up,ou her. ,f"(>l:l!heild 'was .l! pn]lle written: ' :nITS
'J;'151't:Y:; BA,B'l':f,0N ' TIlE <,\REAT" THE lI:IO~l'HER OJf 
~~L0l1S'.AN>]) A\B!J]!.HN~TI,<ilNS OJ)' T)JIE EARi' 
,0~t;~. ~vilJ(" g.pp.e~h~· se1t~e,p.C1~nt to · e!v.f?,,l"y ·~ canelid, l'e~e~o l 

iiiiit~;' ~ltat ,¥\Yatel'Yi)Ii~ · ~,~'t ' inscriptflili' 0)1 the .fol'ehea<l 
~U!31w.liQrc~ ·L~ ' hel"e : B~bii.Vril nI1 IR .,,:\tii ir.h ';' ''nr''~n ...... .... , .. " = __ .. 1 _ 

rising 
and COll-

.",> .:;." - - v .... d.n.rkn'ess 
to t lte' il:jJtural\'Jigitt on day, ' 

drnmlltieal perfo,r-~er, and' enacts alii 
of. uniyel'.!3e' to, th~, huni ble, de

lUng: . But;"lie.most , delig,bt~'in ' 
~ ' '. .' " ·',.;i 

.;. 
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n ames, filHl t lll..l 
pf:gp4sI..,'Vith);heil' iiwarnntion,3ncl iu:tpiratiolls, Ull ll ul' 
ne o{;M,CSSiU.llS, Vicegerepts, ~riests, ;lIld ProplH.!t:$ ; 
the,.;fn.fidamcntal' lllCl1;US of h Cr ' !lOWCr ~l1ld sovct'cir.rn-

>1;V.~.J!~~ 'irirut~s -iis&t of b~~sph.eluolls doctriues, lili th, lllystel·i:!s, 
te,\\il,<:'<\"Ft"919,Si , ~1l,1 I/I'~f:tne , bo'o l;'s-by her dovot,,,l 1'01-
iJ'8;lJllip}I~4;I!ol~~ flQ<J saQve<1 ,-,:' fls ,tlie wu!'d of tho WIIllU, 
~t;~1~.Q.\WPJ!.~~9.Wnt God, 'm~o:se 1.Ht!U~ · alld Clml'l1ct~ I' they 
:\!P!ii];JIt&Ph~',"Oll,S!Y d.es~o!'~te, ' 

ijCl.entlfi:c· !Ind ,ulllversnl 'language of Cnu!;c aUll 
b,hi'ng_ is 01' may be seicntiJicall )' known by its 

~~)i-:p1'i~p.~m~-*n'-,:_;;~a ha~iilg ' J}O:W g iven t ll,e 011tli.t~CS of that 
~f.~:m1ii1w.l ~(rntld:iJr~B, ~',1~c4 'hus 1? een" ,tP~ 'prolific C:1USQ of humall 
-I~'f~ pi~?:r~~- ti.~o'~imffrI}:~_ g~~at~ot1 ;~?:"Fhe ,pr~sellt d!IY, pellsoniti(' ~l 
c"''<'·lll 'lthe:I OliqstJlln:,~''b.o!'e, of. ll!n,Ol'~'WC. lli,\,st er v. und aboull-.",-,,,,, ,' y, . ," -h """ 9~",, 4'.·., 

' D OCl'ltfNE OP 'l'n E F ,U L' Oll~ nI,\)l" 
E L lMINED. CAN ,MAN FA~L? 

~., ~, ~l). omui,poteut, olll,niscicnt, ull·wise, nud perfect Goa 
';: ;'Qgif~m str,ated 01' l:h .. il to accomplish his' desig wl or purp,)sc:-i ? 
- .... . 0 can answer this qHc.stioil ill tho aflirrna tjn~ 

d O,WJ,.l WS l"Ct 1 S011 L and st:llld uetol'e the ' world 
an, irrational or hlasphemous being at

the pcrJectiou of an nIl-wise, almighty, 

as is the God of UtliVel'He, so 
Or. ~ s sla e ns there is n. .God, w 

thJlt,·:b,e ;o~!\>not.,fail of his p'~~posc s, or en in wi :;
le.. A.ll.d:nll 'w;e .Ji.rst ;created the differeijt races 
~ 3~ 

- " 
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of Dl~nkilld find awak~ned . thepl alltIDdj~idlU!lly. ,to 'self-OP,n
sciOUE,nes.~ ~ti"inno'cencEH BO is~e;v~ry ioli'ilQ.f boml n~4 aw;}kori
l:d to,'self;con:scioU811eS81 aud' innbcenoo1at ~tliis, day: 'nWhtJr.e 
then 'is thC' llill of ma.n'?JLEvOfi, ~atio,;nl mil',d, \\lhQ.1iIl.er 
c]:e~te.d orpr~qr:ea te~~-ilt '1the !diiwp '6F~cojiB,ci?~sries~ :~~~~~ 
?lik~on t~o ~~r1;e, ot:.' life ~u.~tii\ed, b,elo~e (G~t..\lll~',~nL~I\\l' 
llJ.' ~~,own c}n~~ence; b\ut1gnornntt save.pf f l~:o~y.p.l~n~~~~ 
b~u~~ de&tlUe~'~,to Je . .'l;rQ! (brf~~r uruv:e~sal~lauguag~ ,of~ €iiu,~~ r 

aJld .wffect the,evolU1!.toHS ansI. ·Iaws o(;thnt~ etcr~Bl· cnorgrlor:,. 
powe~; or: whl t~ ._ its : ~:,}rn ,c~nso~ouBneS~._·is·' Bti~ rbkei"~~~~le 
phenomenon. H~Ench4~olle MIke' 18 eildb_wed ·TWl.t.~ .. af'moJJap; 
niol'~-' or lcss,,?6f our (liVine ,attributes, ;cbnsfu,uLhJg ' the~:Un
'fplding gelUn oe an! immortal; l'n:tionallni.nd;, of which. ~~heir ' 
conscjJms u~hjg is but theleflec~ alld n.wnkeneu,fimne of~ 1.i:fe; 
un(l also with' n tl'a.nsielit, instinctive, animar nature in com
mOIl 'with the .subordinpte tribes' of nr.limal··cven.tiou: ].~au
ki,rul"each nua e:v:ery rabipnnl miJ,Hl f~l' itsel~ aa 'u fi'ce I'CSPOll, 

' siblci,ng~ut, of it hat' God;wlio· th,'ough)tlie' ,I",ws,of natul:O gave 
it boipg, ~tap(l~ ~b.f'ore ' llim l)o1y int t1ie' ..iJ:titiinl poiht of COil' 
Bc~ous . oxiBteu'o)~; in the same l'eiatioJLot: i.J)llocence lall~ justi
fication, as stoo.d -their Ihst ' OI!ente<1 pl'ogenitor$. , rl~here -is 
thou.nq faU;0l':than, 0" (bss.of grade with his·.Greato" ~s.\a 
race ;/fi>r nQI ratigll:11.,. ~etl~Qting I1 tind; Wil1!~~ny·th:lt mc,' got,:. 
ern ,univ.erset' andl teach ihnukind ' hnl.verBfl.lly~ throtlgh, the 'sci
eu,tiJi~ )anguag J :of ,eaq.se~ and E~p'ctr'n!'l'd, t hnt fcondeniuatioil 

. aQd' guflt' of con'sllien;,e is, the ine~table,!o'fie~t ,nnd' 'ildn:!Qili
tol')' Jlunishmeitl; viSited ilpon nil! ,vho 1villfully .tra~Hgr.~sS thiJ 
laws 9"1: justice;-J.Wl~itten, 1,y tUe hllDd of Gaell oil!' tbt,llI',1nnato 
Hll(llnentut cOJ)stitution; nnd did the ohila ,p.fl..the tran8gre~:
~Ol' hl~p;rit '~!io ~il!S of it!l 'Jlar<iI!,~; ~t ' would lof Dec;'ssifiy,;;",~~u' 
It tl~e~ gUl~~ ;n<llL(l .:qo~dQ~nnn~l~n, 1 and 'Y-': Bh0!-lhl; 'bteholq?-m
i)"':til 3\~ ,the:1tr;l,~ lil'l"':": '\~l OOllS".'Ol!8neSS, !l',Oll!l!-1lg Jll1der1;he 
acmu:\'itI1\p~Q.,~gH llt ot · tueu; ;\I~ogcplt.or., ~ Butll~ the·very reo 
verse ,gf ~hiW1.s ·the, cuse, it IS~6el.f-qvh.lejit; as jqatr, ~lint ,every _ 

,rat,! qI~al ~udivj~lJf:1 rec:e~~es ~e " llt~ritqd lie~V;al'~or' their O~Vll , 
~ct!OJ,.~s , . ;tS . e~:l.:c;h ,by thll" 0:frCp.ts·; tho:Y "':P~ioduco, .and from 

'~~~c!Hthel:e; l.s .. llq t\l~pcnl o,r ,eSQfL.P\':~ , ,.~ ~: .. ,~:>(", ~_ ,'" 
" ~h,,,t tlwoJieots'of' bO,tll V!Qe,ol' vu'tUe, ·lUny, .. be·~'oD1itted by: ' 

ith<:,!i;Lu<int to 'thG oftspl,jng 19 ,stviouhy tJ1ue', Ahd by the 'im-
I pre~,!3 ,an.J ,will ,qf , tho Ci'e~tor" it Is tho luurel'!?nl lil\v of na
tu~~e II-?r;:We parent to de~ire the -w.el1being of lits oftspl:lng, 
an~(1~~~f1~!.t8! !lpg~nGl;:lOY or nllSCFY ; whictI is ,a goneraL stim-

.,. 't. 

, 
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f.r \ lJI~llt·, to the pl'actioe of vir-tue [mel the, I>ro~ress of human 
; 8o'uiet-y. as a bar to immOl:ality and v~ce, nnd lends to tI1C 

'observmico of those laws of' gcneration thnt <::"lll 
with impunity by a~ly who take upon 

responsible duties of Il parent. " 
been cr~t\tedj or born in ignorn.nce; in 
pll 31:0 subjeot to error 1m(l tho conse-

-therefrom. Mankind must therefurc fi.rst 
ill. which. thoy all first find themselve.< 
·As a .child physioally creeps before it 

~lJ'!::'~':i~B'~ll~p~~L. ~,,,:,~,~"'!: ::.'-i can ~pt. po~s~bly iillL ttn,til it has pre~ 
~;¥:~!~,~'}-r~)U~~Y' :~~n!!sp' 'l:t~lS nleD:~~Uy' wl~h :11,1 ruauklll~l ns a race, 
~~" ;",pi\il~Y! mdlVlduat, .. Nlo man ·o.n pOSSIbly fall lrolU a state 
;~l_ .. ~£t\li~t-~~*a1i~tJ,?~~~y ·~eo'~!I. ~~ot atta;ioO(l or d?es not, 
; .. ~~l': ~~VOBS~~S. ~~~q' l'!l!~:kiJ.l~~~eyer '~n>4¥lp~ p~!eVlously nttP-Jue(l to 
i~~, . !llo'" sc,t~!1tii'fi~i!9bo~le,cJ:~~,,!,~,;!3-oibl iPo, \118 , a 'em~nst1':lted pharac

'JJFt,ll'PJ ~np;d 'I,B~ViS} 'Hr. of , thClnsclv.~s, and 
i\toYf~o~ n.n4 ! 9.utlCfN m l'eg!lI'd ~o those 
:~, ,they'CIlJljnQt,)la¥o ,fiLIl~n therefrom, ouly 
t:_=_ n ... .;;0.:...1 '1t,t.n.'inments and their willful 

the incvitable consc
o,Volltually their own et'r

_ voice of God, by the im.mnt.
Cause nnd Efl~ct, il; is 801f-ovi

would willihlly commit n trallS
lmdel'stnu<1 and rationally sec that 

would ~veutunte in an entire opposite 
designed. To suppose or JUlId other-

1;101<1 that .mind thus transgressiug is 
~ necessarily not, accountnb~c. 
al~ l'U.tionnllllillds must theroforc be 

~ in other wordH.J to the results of'its 
undeveloped state, whercin it Lllinks1 feols, aml 

tl!ipks, .feels, ;aml acts incollsie.tent with its highest 
~Jld erro~eously, acoording to the inJincnces brought 

,m,_ a lack of scientific ' knowledge in 1'(.;

ill~e'Ve~t) ita o;..vn intrinsic ~oustitutioll) 
}B.X!stiqg l'cln.tiollS,nll(l dntle.s, QY wltich 

''''. __ ' " "~ ,. .... _ '. ~e eternal Cause · of ,nctioll , its fellow
!being.A' nn4 .th.e~in~~l,lble laws of 8\1l'r,oundillg universc. l ¥1W' 'tb~r.afo~t ta}!is~~not from yod, llut frolU his cOJ}lpar
[ilti,v~.ab~!!.noe. or. wha~ is .t4e s~me, a .tnte of montal dark-. , 



.' 
, 

of une(n:t~iiity 
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' man's «l'cmtpd being, uncler tho guidallc~ rind cquilibl'bl\:'. 
i-,g9vermuent of that monad.of OJlr nttdbutes t1.Ul.t tilrms it; 

"J)igllest cnaOWllleJlts~ in the, 'last 'of which linll retains Ili i 
inno,cellcO f Bud , jl1stitica.tio~; pnd Pro.b'l'csses by the inll:t t..: 

,ilcyclop'll1nnt 'of, o~r lnttri~ute~. tC?w~~l'ds a.lJ~l'fo l:. t, finite like-
'-:llCSS \ofr· tlUL~ ~Gotl!LWho· ga·v~ Ipm)Jemg:i:.; 
. rB!It,. fro,ui . the:~ci1'9u~tance ;that( eVel'Y 'illc1iricll1al of t.ll (l 

,hum'p.n' l'ac~, begit;·s ~t8 ~t1l'eei' of eXtistence in :L state of' igllo
i:-runce, C\~Cl:yi one ls,hable. t.o,commit more or less crrol'S, uUlil , 

uy, the !\1.1strnctive lessori~ of O:msc und Efic.ct, they lonl'll nnd 
It'ppr:eciutei t/!" just and ll~l'lnonial rolation of themsclves to 

i;nnnto .nnd anr;oonnding lawB ,of universe. But WJ jUlit
e8 , 1~Qt .· !I.,.Qltl..'(i"lman;uccountab16 for 'wltat lte can' not 
unavoidable'orrors, do not 8Oparate;ci man fr<tm God, 

~~, ~_ve .t!te~~ti1~.q oj' ~ gu,ilty c01~cie"ce; (tn(l t/UJrlJ/OI'IJ are 
i:n,at fszn' or., :fal.&. iifo~m prlmevaZ.innoeence.· But Wht!D !l. ·ID ;\ll 

tkilO~vingly nncbwillfully disL:cgn.-rd-i ' the'-voicc ·of' tht.~ iunate, 
~l~~Cl'-l>rtJ s.cn~;lnu~ I-of\y, nDlbassll,d~l's of God, in. J l1~t.i ce" Hea
:sop, and tIlllver~nJ liovc, .to pnnder to the ticlfish, llTntlOll!li, 

, and unjnst ct'!wings_ of his instinctive nnimal.n!lturc, nnd PCI'

~~ ]~br:ites 'aotions, below the'.dignity of 1\ jl~st antl reasonable 
,,·oeJlJg,_ite. then, to tlte extent· ,of his t·ransgressions, departs 
~~ ffil:i9~,l.lli~ j>r.illlCVa.l

c 
.innocence; und, falls from' a. state of .Justi

Qn,tion. :Ind. pe:rl~ct Ul.lioq with , his 'Cl'mi.tor. '1'0 this extent 
UAAahldl)dUll their ' il~diviahal cap!1oity ns free :igcll ts, n~ust 

,ue ' liable· to .faU, and· 1080 theil.· grade witll the il' 
pJ.'-en~~l if ,they will it, nnd in no other, wny; and fiS jh~e 

c.ontiuue th'ercin, uutil they are arrested uy 
,cncets which th~il: own nctions, ns cautio::;, 

the~ll, by innate com'i~tio ll nnd COll-

,by:theil' fellow-lllen.:1or their 'owll safety ana 
dcscen{ling body everywhero mo\'es 

the .fullther' it fnils, so is it with the 
_ _ ., " , .. _ the, fur the,: he willflll:ly'dcp~rts ~"Olll 
~~p.a.e' l~he le8.5 ;protectlOu.,he Jll st-Iy reCp.Lves irom Glld; 
~c:f,,:fifbill~ the ' 'PsY!lholo~ic force of ha.bit, the stronger will 
f.,-aj.i,i " ,i;na1iriationl :t_o . c~ib put, a'!-:I every llel:lcending body 
.- ~~i~J~;pJ.p.~J!i~.~~~ .rl:?t" ])a'ss; 1 so ~yer~~wil,!ul t 1' :!n$gl'es~ol' 

l,lllub~osll~pol} i llr"la,tl!,,,, ,load- oj ' 
",\~p.I\;'i;:iQit< ~~'ilriP[Oc.od;'Md 
tlh.;?ov.<fb\v)l:el@\fil"it:o~entB ,ai 
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Lrings upon himself, as the legitimate conseqnences, in causa 
and ctiect, of his Own bn;se :lctions. 

But no Jlla.n can entirely fall, 01' perfectly separate himself 
froUl God; liw as thero is no l'atiollnl, consciollS life ,\-"ithont 
an innate monud of God to produce :lIld uphold it, a perfect 
separation wOlllel be aUlliililatioll, and incOIll\>atible with the 
pCdect work and designs of n perfect GO(. As we havo 
before ill substance stated, transgression is nlways accom
panied by 11101'0 or less ignorance, from which it proceeds; 
101' did any rational mind fully comprehend the fina l couse
quences of its own deeds ill cause and effect before it ell
acted them, as Sure as it wns n l'atiounl being so sUJ'e it 
wonld and must pursue the right nlld reject the wrong, from 
the innate, oonstitutional, nnd universal love of hUljpilless 
implanted in every rational mind. And to s ilfibr any ra
tional mind cl'cntcd 01' born in ig norance to so f:t1" t ransgress, 
in consequence of thnt ignorance, as to not bc able to rc
COvel' their rectitnde and justification, is inadmissible with 
0111' demonstrated chamctel' and bonovolence. 

No mind can fitll so £:u' as t.o be below tho notice and th
VOl' of God, whell it persistingly Pllts fin'tll its best a.nd COli

stant cxertions to recovcr its rcctitude and ju,'itification, by 
l'etlt l~lil1(T to the pedcct, rational govel'lllllcnt of uuh'cl'sal 
jll.'5Licc, intelligence, anll love, as 1Il:1Ilifest in the demon
stra ted and immutable stundanl of universe. And for this 
there is bllt olle practical and eflcetual way for all and c\'el'y 
individual 'Of the huumu f.'lIuily, without distinction of race, 
birth, or talenL-a'nd thnt is a. jnst restitution or repa.ration 
lor every wroug cOlUmitted, and the correction of cvery cr-
1'01' of life, as HOon as made conscious of the same by iJ)~Jate 
couviction, without unnecessary delay, and as Etr ns rntioll
ally practicable. Innocence is at all tilUes and in all pluces 
hetter than ropentance; but .when n. miud has tl'uusO'l'cssed, 
rcpclltance i~ theu the best gift of God to mau, auu the only 
Olle by which 11e call r egain his prilUe\'al innocence aud f:l-
1'01' Wilh God. . 

The only just and acceptable sacl'ificc 01' ofiel'iun" for si ll 
is the sacrifice of' the Sill itself upon, the altar of jl~ticc, by 
n .i list repa.ration of the oileHse or trnnsgression committed, 
nnd the forsaking the same torevel'. ,"Vhen the tl'311sgrcssor 
does this, he thereby makes n. just and practical confession 
to that God who is a God of justice, reality, and works, and 

, 

· .. 
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by an iunate work, manifest in just., external nctioll, th~ 
transgressor will find f'orgi\"elleS5 and justHication propor
tionate to the rnel'ited perfection of' his works of repent
nnce. it is titus in the power 0./ all indiv 'idllal~ tv !.:eep tltei!' 
primeval i'nnocence and 1'eetitude 'llJit./1" God, tlteir Creat.ur, 
now, or 1'CStOl'(J it 'lo/Len lost, as it lOas lor t/wir ,1irst-ci'eatcd 
progenitors, and by the same and exclusi've m ea ns, 1'hel'f.:
fore 11umkind lWI)e not falleJl) either by 1'(iCe 01' individual, 
from that 1'elatlve stanciin,q and 1'elation to God in which 
they lOere fi1'St created and placed upon tlte cartA as fred 
aqents, to lea.rn by the imm:utable la1CS etnd l<VlrlUarle of 
Cause anclll!tl~ct) an(l1'llle tlteir own clestiny,for the worse 01' 

tILe belter, accoTclill[1 to tlte course they pursue, But eneil 
one now, as then, begins his conscious career of existencc in 
innocence and ignorance, with the same inullutable institu
tions, laws, aud Innguufl'c spread before him for his g nid
ance and protection, and with the same penalties nttending 
their infrmgement or neglect, as were spread before the 
first created })l'ogenitors of all mankind. And as the elU
bryo twd progressive ' work of a just and perfect God, nu 
trulyenli[jlttenecl man can 1:111 from innoccnce, as we have 
before shown, from the f:1Ct thnt, as a. rational being consti
tutionally desiring happiness, with the known cOllsclluCUCCS 

of' transgression before his eyes, it is ;1S sure tiL:lt he ·will 
llvolve the good to produce that happilless he dl!sil'es, ana 
shUll the ev il he n.bhol's, as thn.t JiO is a rntiolla l being, 
YVUile the ignorant, ii'om their undevcloped and stupid 
state ill not compl'chendillq- tIl(! fiual conscqttell c(!s of t.heir 
aat.ions, can go no further III thei r transgrcssions, ii'olll t}w 
1egitimate and painful results they protltlcc, than to awnkcll 
!-heir rational fun ctions of milld to n. study aud compl'cheml
lIIg knowledge of themselves) the illlmutable laws of UBi
,'erso, and their hig hcst interest :llld relations thereto, nud 
hdug themselves as willing subjects to the observance :lnd 
practice of the same as the ollly relief from men ta l tormell t, 
and tlle ex:elush~e and enduring source of mental happiness 
und progression. ' . 

As nIl knowledge ancl mentul hnppincss comcs by COni
pa.riSOll, so ignorance nnd misery, to sOllie extent, must·, fol' a 
seasoll, of necessity coexist wit.h every rationalll1iud, as the 
.contrastiu.!J shades IJY which nlOJ1C it cnll der i\'c fl, cOllscioll:O:; 
and eudul'lllg knowledge and Iltlppillcss. And it sho u1<1 not. 
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hc ovcrlookcd, that in this light wlmt are tcrmccl evi'h; :H"e , 
bu t t l':1llsicnt, apparcnt) nnd comparative only, sC l'ving ali the 
nccessary, darkeniu O' shades to be experienced in thc li\·ing 
picture of lifc, thl'o~gh which, by com/,arison, the true nmi 
p t!l'fect likcness is made to al)pefll' , in t Ie possessed and im
lIlortal briO'htness of which t 1e lJnst anel t ransient sllffel'ingd 
of man's inthntile existence become !l. permanent good. , 
through l'clncmbrnnce anel comparison to heighten unal
loyce1 and imlllortai bliss, T o nll individuals evil is the 
temporary, npparent, and comparative absence or negation 
of' 9'OO{l. But good is the relief and positive substance, e ll;

uUl'lug and eternal, f Ol' which apparent evil does l.mt pre
pare the wn.y, and without which good could not be known. 
l'hereforc) as HO kuowledge of onc can cxist without the 
other, and the finnl end of' nIl is etemal good, absolute, l) OS

hive) !lnd ccrtain) good nne1 evil are but comparative pur ts 
and tcrms, that Ul:\rk the trecs of mental life from root to 
trunk _ f1'OlU trunk to branch, and flower, and fmi t, that 
ll CVC l' f.·ul cs nor dies. And is one individual brought iuto 
exist ence nmler circumstances that cause it unavoid ably to 
clldm e marc sufl'erings than another, then, from the illlmu w 

t able ~mc1 just laws of canse and cncet, it will by compal'iw 

SO il rcalize cOl'l"esponding degl'ees of' happincss and felicity, 
when, by meritol'lOUS endurance and exertion, it has over
como the opposing obstacles to its immortal Inlppincss. 

:E'or man to fa ll ) and permanently lose his r elative st.'md
lllg with his CreatOl', is seU:'gviclclltly ns muoh ilUpo~sibLe 
as for God to bc olllniscient, all-wise, just, perfect, and al
mighty, antI be a. foolish, unjnst, evil 1mbecilc at onc :\llc1 
the Rflme t ime. Or, in. other words, nt the same t ime for 
him to be uud not to bc. A s just, bcncvolent, and perfect 
as are OHr c1emoustrnted ntt riblites and character, so arc 
Ilnd mllst be our works and institutions. 

Om' dcmonstrated char!lct~r conclusively provcs that aU 
om· dosigns and pnrposes are bencvolent, just, !lnd perfect, 
and that their a ccomplishment must be in ha rlUony with 
the ,chnl'!lctcr ot' their Author) and can not f:1il. rl'hcrefo re 
what man t e'rll1s evil ) as it 'arises to indivilluals, is ouly the 

,f. 'ui t of thcir comparativcly undeveloped minds, who) while 
in thcir embryo st:l.te) unable from iO' l101'3nce of' the cousti· 
tional principles and laws of l1nivers~ as of themselves, anQ. 
theil' appropriate rel:lt iolls anel du tics ill regard to those 

!'!. 
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principles aDd laws, arc temporarily unaulo t o (let in har
mony therewith, to the perfect Jllanifcstat ion of :tu enlight
ened an(l pure, rational mind, au(l must conseqnently sutre,' 
proportionate t o their transgressions; uutil , from the be
nevolent teacbings aud aJlmonitions of thei,' Author in the 
univer,,1 language of Cause and Etleet, they de"" lop their 
minds to nn understanding and OUSC l'v:\Il CC of those immut
able principles (lnd laws tbot hormonize :lUll protect uni· 
verse, and f o r1ll the innntc und divine gO\' CrlllU l! ll t of crery 

fully developed rational mind. 'l'hrough our universal, bnt scientifiC, simple language of 
C f\USC and Effect, on1' institutions {l,lHl In ws :\I'C spl'e:ul alike 
before all mankind, and in this la,nguf\ge we .alike instrnct 
them aU from the Cl'ndle to the hour of denth; the beggar 
an(l the prince, the harmless chil (l ao(l the convict in his cell , 
arc all alike the subjects of tuition, by o\u· ollwi:;cient pow
er, in 3. l:mgunge th:tt can not or\' 01' lie. H e tha t can 1I0t 

learn it, is a. fool by uatma; he tha t cnn, and will not lear ll 
i t, is "fool of choice, ancl must reap the iguolllinious har
vest of his folly, until iu t ruth :\1Icl j ust.ice hi.! l e:tl'll s the 
langnag

e 
of his A \lthor, 00(1 (l oes honor to tha t God whu 

gave him being. As Bure as we, the etcrual Goel , exist as an all- wise ana 
perfect Being, so Bure it is our works are pet' teet ; anll as 
5111'0 ns our wo1'1\:5 nrc perfect, so sm o it is that lUan , thei r 
crowuing glory here on ear th, can no rnol'C f:11l from that 
standing and relation for which he WflS created th:U1 the nil
crented and illuuutnbic power who g:LVC him bch\g e:1B 

change his chnl'nctCl' . An(l therefore, the doctrine of the f:dl of 11\ :\1\ is n bIns-
p'bemo

us 
impeachment of our (l emonstratc(l aml divine per

fections through our WOl~8, :1n(\ c all only l'C!ml t fr om th aI.. 
mcntal darkness manifest not by the perfect }i .-fh t and pn.!S
once of God in scient ific kllowlcd<rc, but fl'Ol~ its compara
t ive absence and CQutl'nst.ing shncl~ of mcntal \h rknc5S PCl'
sonified in the grcnt hnrlot H with Wh OUl, the k ings of thu 
ear th have committed. fornication, nnd thc iuhauitants of the 
e~rth have been made drank with the wine of her fomi ';,,
tiou." ,11'01' from this blnsphemons doctrinc, ill moditica 
~orrus, os the means aml :m opening wedge, ignorance \[;'" 
,lllt roduccd as mcd13,tors, prctcndec1.1y for man's restoration 
to tho f:lv or of his Crcatol',:l swarm of her own followcrs) 
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who fiS assllmed Gods in Cfll'llute, Messiahs, ViCCtrCl'Cllts 
P · P ~ , .. n ests,. l'ophcts, and the like - have as divinely cOllllllis. 
sloned trom all high, deluged and deluded m:mkind with 
the d:tl'khcss ai' he l' Own illSpil':ltiolls and l'cYcIatiol1s, ill t,he 
llame of God, whose d cmi:mstl'at(}d Ch:ll':lCtCl' they l)rolilllcly 
deseCionte; and with hel' dark and contcndill O' t:'lctions of su
perstitions Faith, ,Mystery, and pretended 1tIiracles, she hns 
b:lthed the world ill human blooll, under the nssllU1ccl and 
R:le l'cd names of God and relig ion, to which her dl!basing 
and blasphemous doctrines arc but the contl'astinO' shades 
of mental darkness. .::. 

FAITH. 

\VlJich of you having child l'cn, the one nn innocent and 
dutifu l ch ild, while another was willfully wicked, fitubbol'll 
and l'elH:lliol1s, would impale upon n. cross in sllfic rill NS :tilt! 
death the innocent :1I1d unoffend in O' to make atollelll~ lt for 
the t ransgressions und crimes or° the other, while he was 
left to pursue his course of wickedness unrefo rmed? S hould 
a ,cnse of ~his kind oe~Ul' nlllOl,lg mell, the ,ont rage,d feelings 
of LUlllfilllty would Justly stlr overy rat lol1nl mllld cOO'lIi
zant of the thet to arise and exti rpate 60 hoinons a lUOU~el' 
from the lhee of the earth, . 

.f~lJd,yct Christians charge t!lj~ b:1~est of ' all crimes npon 
theu' Creator;. and upon Sllst:1 l1llUg It they hang th(!il' only 
1Iope of 5:1lv:1t lon ! 0 YOH deluded, self-s tyled enli O'h tencll 
nations of ~he eaJ'th! . on wbat a sleudor pin ha.vc Y~I L.img 
your Illost IlI1p Ol'taut lJJterest. 

F'I'Olil Zoroaster and Chaldean slave!), to bOlTOW devils 
and m:dw them rule rs and com panions with the God of 
universe is libelous; but whell you chnrnctel'ize your 101'
cig u dedI8 as torm entors of' the ·wicked and the God of 
universe ~s sacrifici~lg the innocent that tJ; e wicked may es
c:q>e th~ Just J~eual ttes. they nl'~ suficrcd to bring up oil thclIl
sch-es. lot' thc1l' OWn lI~stl' U ctlOn Hllrl amendment, you cap 
tho cllln:1:-: of presumptIO n and blasphcmy and characterize 
YO Ul: God a devil, cOlllpared to winch aU' other devils arc 
but Just and good. 

Such I,ike f:lith s, 10itlwut justice OJ' 'reason', fire the pheno
mena. ~f tli~, grent Imriot Ignorance, whose blasphemies, 
darkcl1lpg faith s, and mysterIes assume ns many 10nlls as 
the Least 011 which she rides lIns heads and horns, And iu 
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trutb, the superstit ions f:liths of mental d!I~'kn~sg, Cl'1'OI1<: 
011 sly called religions, are really the ~'abOllunatlOu o~ de.s
olation" she has set lip :1.8 the fuudamentalmcans to n de 1Il 
power. 

Faith is tl'llly tIw shibboleth or test-wol'cl of tho w~ore 
f iO'llorftnce ' for whore the one l'eicrils the other rClgn~ 

o 0' I I ~ F' I 1 os of also, aIld one is tho prodtict of tie ?t l~r: . ;ut 1 C~I 1: 
'rrIl Ol'ilnCC or mental darkness, as scu,mtdl? hgh~ and know
i~dO'e COUles ii'om God. .And it is. sclt:ev.lacnt, l!l I'lJg:ll'd. to 

o sub,lect where the J)cdcct lhrht of Goa 111 SClCll tlfic any J . .... r. ' I 
knowledge shines, that . at'kll es~ ot l:ll t,1 mns~ l~a:s away, 
ns tho darkncss of th~ n~ght betol'c ~hc hght of d,l ). 

Onr eternal :Millcl 1:;. fOl"m'c l' llul.lllfl!5t by Lha phcnomena. 
of scientific lifo ancl knowledge, which ~ known and obeyc~ 
in practical and llnivel'sn~ jtlstice ? l' holllless, becolll: ~t.l~ e ~x~ 
elusive l'elif,ioll of CCl'tUlU salv:ltLOIl to all who po:s:scss .It ) 
f (HO where tllCl'C is 110 t ransgression thero can Lc 110 PlUllSh-

ment. . 1 k {' t"tl I"lloranco is forover manifest by the (a t' "ness 0 ;u 18 

DudOmystcl'ics that never alUo UIl ~ to Lhe lig ht (If kll~wll!llge~ 
~nd which call have it O pl:lce wlth, or procceltll'e 11 0 111 , OU t 
atem al mind where all is scientific li¥ht anel knowlec1:~e, 
and to whicil fidth and mystery fire Lmt tho cont l':tstlllg 
shades of mcntal dm'kneBs,' wh~ch in. the minds 01 mCIl 
conclusively p rove the abscnce of OUl' light. 

As the Ilatnral dal'kness of t he night .comcs , not ~y: the 
manifcst prescnce of the StlU in liis rudlant rays ot lig ht, 
but fl'OI11 tho absence of the S:Ulle, so . t he blasphemous S l~ 
pcrstitions of ll'aith, :Mystcry, a lld l\f tr:wlc, nHsc:tll c(~ l'~h
giolls, come not by theyl'~sen~? of our ctcrnnl 1tIJt~d III Its 
radbnt mental rilYs ot SClcnt li1c knowlcdge and l~ght, bll t 
from the absence of the same; for where om' Itght, and 
knowledcre perfect shines 110 I:.~ith or mystery cau rcJtl:UU. 

, " It is tl7us by pmctica.llY ignoring. bO,t!' just~ce and l:ca~O~\ 
in hor superstitions, which sho <1lfpllhcs WiLu Lhe sam C(~ 
nnme of religion, and substituting the 1l1C1:tal da~' kttess ?f 
faith and mystery, that can havo nO pmctlcal, eX l st\l ll~e. lU 
the scientific li crht and knowled(rc of Goel, tOl' t he dLVllIC 
light a.nd rrift ~f God hilllselt~ tl7at I g noraJlce t!lrollgh ~er 
deluded at~d. illlpostOl' advocates has succeeded til dc<:oymg, 

'mankind fl'om followinrr the diviue counsel and vOice ot 
t}l'eir Creator, as ul1elTiI~gly expresscd in om' scientific· and 

, ,. 
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llliivcl'snl bncrnacro of 03. ] E 
11p0 I1 the bl'o~d' fuce f u~e nil( 1 treet. Go where you will 
lll'icst of dnrklles~ lift~ hi t;o e~rt~, wher9 n. sanctimonious 
lilies of the whore f I S lcne , ~ e shibboleth nnel blasphc

,prophetic torments °Olg,l'n10
I'!l.ll

t
C,C fIll his, mouth, and roU for t.h 

d 
I mnn IOU' to tIe l"lce of' m 4-

as any al'O (!)POSC the ueb' I . ' au, ns Jar 
the name of' I I. nSlIlg ( octl'lllCS he LIns to ottOI' ill 

d
· DC I WuDse ll a lU e and cl,o,' ·t . h I' csccratcs. • . • ne Cl e 1'1'0 aucly 

All thc superstitions of tl I I d " 
i:liths of l'eli crioll-of which l~s'~h (~ ll. cd meu, miscalled 
b ranches as (fiftbl'cnt forms ~fv:x ,t l ~.ll· l'O~ts, t l',nnk" ~nd 
of the same mental d;u'kncss the~,~I.e~:SlOll ~l llltllllfestatlOll 
sand varieties in Lha wo1'ld-:1 )011 :cte ~10\\ Ovor ,one thou
phenomcnfl prove t.hclUsoivcs Llellti ~~1tlfic nll~lyslS ~Y their 
actel', natUl'c, and tcndency. And ~'.t y 0;10 III thclr chat"
n e~s thnt gave them bei lJfr an,l . I on

l
, tllat mental dark-

e ·· ·t tl ' I 0 " 111 W lIC 1 nlone t l . 
. X I;'; .' !~l r [l( vocates al'e constantl . ~ . ley c:ln 
tcudlllg one with an otoel' -about F 'LitI wll nuohug and CO Il
to kuo wled(re and often biIS' ' IS, t wt never amOllnt 

o 1 : 'I> iCinOHS 'mel witho t' . 
or reason ; l\Iyste l'ies that can haN " " U .JuSlI?U 
1I.1 e~l~a.1 darkness, l\iiracles that [IS, C' I

11ft '~ll stcnce ~ut III 

fH h~htl~S ; .a ll (~ Rites :l1Id Ccrelllonic~et.~~~ o/t:~w arle unpos_ 
no lII tl'l ll S1C virtue. • ucmse VCs ua ve 

.J nstice universal and pcrfect-the onl .' .. 
of God and uuive l'se-when 'ln ai z' ] ? pl n.oheal religlOU 
~l cl~lc nts to be the clcllloustl'~l t~dY~~:r'i1~I:ows Its COI~ponent 
Ilbl'late and harlllonial exorcise a 'd tes of God lJl equi
ncss of f:lith or l1lyst~r " but fr~~Il . . eOI1;leS I~Ot of any dark
obeyed, as l'e \'eale<l all~ delllolls tl' StCliutlfic lig ht ~nowu and 
gU:1ge of Callso and Eft' t a e( by onr HIH't'Cl'sal lall-
S. . ce. . 
• npers tlt lon in O\'O I'Y part of th II 

nalUe it may be calleu 'I Ie wor (, and by whatever 
tl 

' I W lcn ana yz('d sho I.' 
Ie mental dnrkness of tl I t: ' I ws notUin O' but . ] fi I . Ie w lOre 0 I rrnorancc ·t· 

ler UIl{ al~enta l phenomena of F aith ,0 I ~ ) Ula Ul est III 
below the h,yht or knowlcc1(re 1 ,Ul( J IystCl'Y, forevcl' 
their atteucilnu train of bI'':) ,~n( ~I SU,.;~ly accompanied with 
inSI!il':ltiou, al~l miracles. asp CllllCS, .Iulseboods, pretended 

Ex:unino whatever crced of . ' . 
YOII will find that it is Hot bascdSUPCl stltlOn you please, and 
m Olls trated kllowlc<1,yc of G' d b upolll ~~ny scient ifieally de· 
debasinrr doctrines ol::'ot ' I" I .0, I tit t lat olle and all of theso 

4!. ~ l e 11SlOn l'lve the' j' I' . 
same .Iundawcutal I)' . f' 'U' OIlIJ( atlOn III the .. 

. lellOmenn. 0 the whore of Ig l10rance
J 
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Faith, :Mysterv, alld :Miracle, that eall never cxist bnt in tltat 
mental darkness which forever ll1:ll'ks the absence and CIIIl

trast of om etcrnal Mind, ntanitbst in tho light of sdellt.itic 
knowledge, nnd obeyed in liarDlony with our demollstmted 
attributes and character. 

Go throuorh aU the clashinO' sectarianism of the Buddhif' ts 
in Eastern Asia and you will fin d the fundamental doctrinc 
of ench to consi~t ill the mcntal darkness of' Faith, :Mys tery, 
an(l lHil':tcle, nnd this under the nalllc of rdiCTioll , wh~~h 
they term holy Ollel sacred, (holy and socreel d,"tnc,. !) lor

. ever bclow the liO'ht of knowledO'c, and consequently below 
the li (rht of' il1d '~ llcnt and reas~ll. The same will ue the 
rcs111twith llmhmiuism ill Southcm Asia.; the same with 
hloha.nunedanism in W estel'll Asin.; the s:uue with Chr ist
iani ty in Enrope and America; all substantially onc in 
darkncss, divhlion, contcntions, and strife j aU' bearing the 
same frui ts of injustice to mall, blasphemy to God, false
hood and frand j and all leading to the most d~basi ~lg ell
slavcmont of mincl to tho!:lc deluded und dcludl1lg unpos
to rs with their foHowers, who sot darkness for light, allel 
t each nnd practice its sanctimonious D'lllllullcries in ri tes :\11(1 
ccremonies, as tbe prnctic:11 virtues of n just and saving I'C-
li,)"ion. . 

ON ow if Faith Mystery, pl'cteuded :Mil'acles, and Hcvela
tions, WIth martyrs, rites nlld ceremonies, ·were cOIlc:lllsiYe 
evidence of true religion, t hCll Q\'cry sect abovc ell ll lliemt
ed would have that evidence in abundance j but so 1:11' from 
l~aitb, :Mystery, aud pretended :Miracles proving rcligion, 
their l'uliu(r presence with any indivic1u:tl 01' people, conclu
sively pro~cs the abscnce of tbe same, for iL is 8cli:cvidclIt 
t o every candid, rational mind, that religion is the li[/ltt of 
Goel known ancl obeyecl, and as fai th and mystcry arC Jor~ 
ever below the light of knowledge, no man in tho mont:\l 
diu-kness of :f':lith noel myste ry, evcr kncw God 01' forever 
CUll, .and to obey as a free agent without knowledge is illl-. 
poss,ble. But you must go by faith, say the c1e\mlc<l a,jyo
cates of these debasing superstitions, one nnel all; awl as :\ 
su,mple, t~~ke the blnsphemous doctrino of' Calvin, :\ distin
guished Christian lender, ill his fiv e p oints: "First., that 
there are thre.e Gods. Seeonel, that good works 01' the 10\'0 
of our ncighbor, are nothing. Third, that f~lith is C\'ery 
.thing, :md the morC incom prehclIsiulc the proposition the 

. , 
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more merit in its fa ith. Fourth, that reason in religion is of 
uulawfuluse. Fifth, that God from the beginning, elected 
em'tain individuals to be saved, and certain otbers to Le 
dmllncd, and that 110 crimo of the forlller can dame them, 
110 vil,tues of tbe lattCl' sa\'o." 

Now compare the character of the Being' here described, 
with that of' Ottl' analyzed and dcmollstl'llted character as wo 
have presented it to om' ratioll:tl oftSPl'iU-?'I and it stands Ollt 
ill contrast as the darkness of midnight, 111 the effulgent rilys 
of the uoon·day Sun. .A man who cau thus blasphemously 
ascribe to God a character so seU:daUluiug and abhorrent 
to o\'ol'Y attribute of a just and bouc"oIcl1t Creator, to Ihl'
thot, Ilis Own earthly and ambitions designs, concl lishtcl.Y 
J)I"OVc~ himself under the dominion of lUeu tal darkness, and 
11i8 mind pervertecl to an fllltagonism with GOd, that would 
well an.':I wer to that of n. devil incal'llate. And wo willllOl'C 
obsorve, that it is in this sensc-that of a. ii'oe ngent, who 
thl'ous:u iguol'llllce and ambitions delusion, has pervcrted 
his eUllowmellts to an allta.!?onislll with God, t hat the word 
devil m:ty havo nn nppropl'Jate place flnd meaning, and it is 
in this sense that we would be understood to Use it j bllt as 
desig nating a selt:existing ol'ganic being of evil that call not 
bo l'cclaimeu, it Las no foundation in filct. . 

It is by snch dO.O'lUatic, psychologic, find ambitious jill. 
postal's as Cail' in, t11at tho world has been imposcd UpOII. 
Alld as to the fl'uit ot' fiHCh accl1rsinq- f:tiths of darkness, 
Calvin Ilimsolf ga.ve to thc world a f:t1I' speoimcn, iu IJllrn. 
ing at the stake alive lOl' two hours an hOllcst opponcllt of 
his blaspbemous doctrine ill the person of Dr. Servetus at 
GCIl(!\,a. 

But as Calvin, with all other fmpostol'S of the whol'c of' 
Ignol':lllce must have SOme authority for their atrocious doc. 
trines if they do IlO t preteud to be God himsel1; ill person in. 
cal'Jlate, or to his imll1ediate inspil'ations Ot. revelation~, 

. they refer to their pl'Cdcces~ors i ll ignominy more iIIustriOlls, 
who haye IIOt scrupled to thus blasphemously derogate frOIll 
the c1cU1onstrated omnipresence and pel'1cctioll of God, fur 
the ~H!I'1)OSeS ~t' POWCl' amI revenue, !lnd ~o slIit their OWII 
:UUbltlOUS deSigns, and who have lett theu' detfstable doc
t rines on recoru ullder. the name of holy and sacred books, 
:lS the Vedas of India, the Komll in Arabia, 'nnd the Bible 
with the Chris tians, as l.he word of the etcl'Ilal God, for 

-
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tbe guidance of m:1H. From these COl'l'Upt books, saHcLi. 
mOlliollsly sanctioned with the name of God, 'holy, sacred, 
and the like, their SlICCCSSOl'S and deluded pl'icsts call select 
and quote passnges n.s the :Hlthol'ity of God, for :lIIy doc. 
trille or crilUe th:1t may suit their selfish 01' nmbitiOlls PUI·. 
poses. 

As blasphemous anel abhorreut as the eloct.dn e of Cal\'ln 
mnst appeal' to every rational mind, who clare li se JJi :) rca~ 
I)on and judgmellt for tho honor of God who gave it, and 
his own presen tntion j yet they :Ire all drawn 1'1'0111 thc Christ
ian Bible, to which Cah·in professedly bowed ns the wOI'(l 
of God j and which, with all other Ho·called sncred, but lll:lll. 
m:lde books, .nrc the wor~ of priestly impostors :1Il11 theil' 
agents, as the gods of faith or darklless, whose self:L1:ulluillg 
likeness they Jlol'tmy. And made by pl'iests, fol' Jll'iestly 
ambition, lust, and pOWOl', they all for priest.') contenll, and 
ignobly damll all who to their Ll:u'kelllug doctrines do not 
bend. 

D oes n.u impostor 0 1' pries t. of dal'kness under t he Cllrist
ian banner conceive it fOl' his interest to inculcate the 
most abject submission to hi~ :lss lllUed d ivino mall (latcs in 
peace, he sanctimoniously refurs to the most :lppl'Opl'iate 
passa.~cs of the Bible as the alkl1lthoritatiye word of God, 
and c~es the III cek and htl1U11 ~ submission of what he calls 
the pe:lccful ilnd lovely J egu:-\ to do 1Ii5 Father's will j that all 
al'c by hilllroquil'cd to love thcil' l·.lIolllies, l'~tUI'U good ful' evil, 
do good Lo thosc who dc.spitefully li se them, and if :l Illall 
sluite thee on olle cheok, tU1'1l to him the otlier also. Bnt 
has some olle t he disce l'l1ll1ellt to penetrate his hypocritical 
and basc dc.iigns, .:llld lor the uooll of mankind hOll estly ex
pose thelll, then like Cah:in, h is maliguant :lIlcl hellish il'C 
knows 110 bounds-and if he has the power, Lhe lil'e alld t\g. 
ot must bring the honest victim to the IllOst exul'uciatillg 
and lingering d eath. AmI he ,O'liLly quotes li'olll t he S:LIII C 

de:ll' pries tly Bible a .';; the wo~,cl of God, where tho sa,lIle 
lorely and peaceful .JCSlIS exp l'es.'ily says, :M:ltthew 10: 34: 

. It Think not Lhat I cnme to selld peace on ea~'th. I came not 
to seud peace, but it. sword." 35." For I caine to set a Illall 

at varia lice ag aiust his f:ltlicl', and the (bughter ngaillst her 
mothel', and the daughter.in-In\v ufTaiust hel' motllcl'-in.lnw." 
36. "And a man's 1'oe:3 shall Le °thosc uf his OWII house. 
hol,d," And Ii'olll Dellt. J 7 : l~, he aelds: "And tho 1ll:11l 
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thnt will do presumptnously, and will not hearkell unt.o the 
priest, etc., even that man sball die." Thus, from what he 
calls the all·authoritntivA word of God, he can derive snp
port for nny C1'ime to which the I\v:U'icc, lust, pride, 01' urn
bition of his selfish f1llirunlllatUl'C mny prompt him. 
Do~s he fur himself; or in cOllncction with those who hnvc 

laid down their l'caSull and jndgment at his feet, and become 
hi!:! pliant tools of fhith ill lito and property, as the elect 0 1' 

pccul illl' people of the Christian crod, desire to defraud oth-
er people of their property, he ims the express conunand 
of tho god he worships, ns iIlustra.ted in his dealing with 
the ch ildren of Israel. Exodus 11 : 1: "And the Lord said 
unto lUoses," etc.: 2. H Speak HOW ill the ears of' the peo
plo, find let e\'oI'Y man borrow of his neighbor, and evory 
WOlllan of her neighbor, jewels of silver and j ewels of gold." 
35. H And the children of Israel· clid accol'lling to the word 
t)f' Moses: and they borl'owed of the Egyptians jewels 
of silYer, :mel jewels of gold, and raiment." 30." Am1 
t!lC Lord gave the people 1~1.Vor in the sight of the Egyp
tians, so that they lent unto them such ti1iu;rs as they 
required j ntHl they spoiled the Egyptians." A~cl is it lIe
cessary to extel'mill!lte any other people to cOlUe in full pos
session of' their property, he hns the same deal' Bible all- -
thority of his demoniac 8"0d to :Moses and his people in l'e
guru to the mhabltants of the land of Callanll, of which uot 
one soul was to be left to breathc. 

Docs he conceive that he may introduce mali rrllant pro
f:lllity and drunkenness to his advantnge in tho c11~111l:~ of the 
whore of Ignol'ance, to accomplish his base desirrns', he 
can cite the drunken and cursing Noah, of which lIe has 
the revelation of his Bible god to say, II Thee ha.ve I seell 
l'ighteoliS before me iu this generat.ion j" and to J eremi:tlt 
13: 13, whcre he expressly says : " l 'hen shalt thou say unto 
thelll, Thus ,aith the Lord: Behold, I will Jill all the inh:>h· 
it:1;uts of .this lanu, even the kings that sit upon David's 
throne, and the priests, and prophets, and all the iuhabitan ts 
of Jerllsalem. with drunkenness," I s not this Bacchus, the 
god of drunkards, under .another name? 

Are deceit a.nd lies a.t any timo necessary to the adva.nce
ment of lhe impostor's conceive(l interest, he has tbe ex:
p.tCJ;S revela.tion of hi::i God in the words of the Christian 
D,iulc to support hilU, It informs him thnt Abl':lh:nll , wit.h 
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11 his lies about Sarah his wife, was the pcculiar favori te 
a , ' 1"lt'I"1 of his Goa, and termed the "fnthel' of t ~e inlt.l \~ j, t lat 
Ja.cob, the polyrrn.mist, obtained. the ble~~il lig of Ins ~:ltll c l', 
Isaac, through tile. deceit l.md lIe~ pr~lCtlCer1 ypot~ hUll Ly 
himself nnd mother in the matter of th~ ~Irthl'lght, :lll ll 
notwithstaudinrr which he was approved ot ill :3 god, and 0 11 

Bible a.uthorityOdeclnred to ha.ve seen him fa ce to face. And 
fhl'ther, the adol'ed and sainted P:U11 expressly says, R011l:lus 
3 : 7: "For if the truth of God batll lUo~'e uboHud?d 
through my lie nnto his glory, why yet aUl I.Judged n Sll.l
ner ?" A God whose fa.vor5 are Wall by decelt, and who I,:i 
glorified by lies, is Sl1l'oly not the demonstrated God of UlIl

verse. 
Do the deluded Christian followers of the whore of Ig. 

norance and her gods thirst for inc,est, t~lCY l;l3.Ve theil' 
ready Bible authority, as the revelatIOn 01 the~r god, to 
show that the incestuous family of Lot wus by hLln terllled 
righteous, nnd 80 fur the object of l~is special flLvoy on ae

, count of that righteousness, as, to be warllcd to wlLhdr:lw 
from :\ city devototl to destrUCtion. 

Does auy Christia.u priest or his devoted f~lIo:vers., wh,o 
have laid down their judrrlllent :lI~d reason a.t Ills,teet to~ hl:i 
self-accul'sing faith of d:1.1~neSS, '~lsh,to l'en~oye elther. fncml 
or enemy by death, that he IUny hye III ulldlstnrb~d adul~ery 

,.with his wife, he has tho illust~'LOllS ext~mplc of the Bible 
David, and the c~ress revelatIon of Ius god to sa.y that 
Davi<l was a man after his own heart. 

And wonld he ber.IJme wise, according . to tho sn-me ill-
.. spi'ratiolls, he may emulatc Solomon, and build n. teTllpl~ ~u 
the same god, and in it put two cnlves as the gods o,t hl :i 
filthers, and g i\'e unbridled indulgell,ce to his lust WltJ~ a 
thousand women as did the fLforesru(l SolOl11on, and With 
whom the Bible ~od was so well pleased that in reference 
to him, Samuel 7: 13, he emphatically says: "And I will 
establish the throne of lIi~ kingdom forever,l} la," Auel 
thirie house and thy kingdom shall be established forever 
before thee-thy throne shall be established forever." 

Do Christians from their animnl natures desu'e sodomy, 
they have what they call their holy and dear l:,mily Bihle, 
ns the express revelation of their god, to show, that of thrl'e: 
male and exclusive gods of which their Deity is 'composed, 
one is not a created but flo begotten Son, and being with the 
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Father before creation beO':m, tbat he must have thus been 
begotten, as there is no other way possible to be conceived 
of; and therefore, although contrary to every ennobling in.: 
stinct, and the endowme~ts of judgment Q.nelreason, as truo 
Christians who go by faitl" - and, in the words of' Culvill, 
"the mOl'e inoompreheiJsible th~ proposition, the more merit 
in its £'lith "-theynmst by that filitb, which they esteem as 
before judgment and reason, and the infallible guiae of their 
lives, lay down both judgment amI renson as "of unlawful 
use in matters of religion," and follow the word and exam
pIc of that diaboIi~'\l ohara.oter revea.led by tho whoro of I~~ 
noranoo as the true god of the Christian, nna who by hiS 
own showing begat a Son in sodomy b~fore the wol'ld began. 

Snoh are the blasphemons thlits and abominable fhiths of 
Ignoranoe and her (Ieillclod followers, who clo not hesitate to 
impute to God, or couple his nallle with the most base ana 
deO'l'tuling crimes, to answer theil' own ambitious designs, 
and then term their ow~ designing fitith of mental dal'kllcsS 
and mystery holy, amI· hol(l it up with its self-accursing iil
spirations, ill connection with perverted iutellect, as the, re
ligion tmcllight of Goel; whilo n. Galileo, who dare advocate 
Do scientifio knowledge of on1' divine laws anel institutions 
through our universai language of Cause nncl Effect, they per
secute and impl'ison, or bum at the stake - as the Itnlian, 
Bl'uno - because they expose the base delusions l)l'actice(l 

, upon the people by an ignominious priesthood for the pur
: .. :poses of power and revenue, to the. desecration of all that 
18 holy amI sacred, and the c1egrndatLOll of the human race. 

Faith is the psychologic means by which Ignorancc, 
through her uehuled and impostor auvocates, draws her "ie
thus to darkness and destruction. 

He who acts ii'om fltith walles in mental darkness ana in 
constant ullcel·tainty; for faith is no surety, but Do state of 
anxiety, ana unless its emotions. are founded in jnstice and 
reason, will surely perish. But he who takes thc demon
strate(~, scient!fic truths of Cause and. ~ifect for his guide 
walks III the hght of knowledge that IS ullmutable and call 
not betray its trust. , .'. 

Every I'ational mind is endowecl with J us'tic'e' by' the CI'ca~ 
tor, which is the germ of true Relicrion that O'rows as dev-d
oped by cultivation with all men. So ReliO'io~l is not derh'etl 
fi'om any faith or priest but' from God tho ~ternal Author to . , 

t· 
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yield its best fruits as best cultivated, to a11 who desil'c 

them. 1 1 1·' Superstitions of faith, erroneously ca Ic( 1'e IgIOll~\ m:e 
laid in a dramn. of mental darkness ca11eel mystery. I uell' 
gods nre mysteries, their s~-called sacred bo?ks m'e ~lyste
ries, and their pretended lluracles a!-,e mystcl'~es; but III .the 
1l0'ht of the trllc God, and the religLOn of U lllversal J ustl~e, 
tlfere are no mysteries. In v;hat then ao men ~ow trust tOl: 
salvation but in ment..'ll darkness, the contl'astmg shade of 
the demonstrated and eternal God of scient!fic ligh~ ~1lc1 
knowledge? Yet all th~ deluded :tdv~c~tel:! of supe~'stltlQl1, 
hold their faIth an essentlUl part of l'ebglOll. All falths Le
inO' less than knowledcre, can reveal nothing but the dark
ne~s and emotions of ignorance anel superstition where th~y 
dwell. ReliO'ion consists in the knowledge and pelfol'manc~ 
of rational cfuty, in harmony with the demo~strated attn
hutes and laws of the Cl'en.tor. 

Hc who trusts and remains in faith, can never know.rc-
liO'ioll for as faith is fbreyer less than knowledge, the thll1g 

o , b· 1 1 .. is as impossible as for a man born huc anc remalnmg so, 
to know the light. . 

Faith analyzed, shows that its compon~nt elem~nts aL'e 
mental darkness, 01' in other words, that lts emotIOns arc 
forever below the light of knowledge. . 

'rhe scientific reliO'ion of'uuiversal justice l'esolvecl to lts 
.:1- prim.'lry elemcnts, ~lOWS its constituents to be. the c1em~)ll

strated attrilmtes of the eternal God in harlllolllal eXel'CISC~ 
neither more 1101' les~. 

You are all fl'ce agents; will you take the latter for, ~on l' 
l'e1iO'ion, or will YOll remain the subjects of a, sup~rstlt~ou:i 
faith of ignorance a11(l mental darkness, trllstlllg 1ll pl'l~st
made gods of all O'er, wrath, a11(l sodomy, some of '~hIC!I, 
as the god of ChI'istians, cause the innoceut to sutler III 

atonement for the crimes of the gUilty? 
Tl'ust your salvation to faith-trust your ctern~l nIl to a. 

state of self-dn.mning doubt, when the ligh~ of su.vmg know-, 
ledge is within yOUI' l'each-fll.ith is !10thlllg bu.t Do state ?f 
doubt and darkness at best, for wel'~ faIth surety, It would be 
no longer .faith and darkness, but light and kn

d
ow

l
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very reverse. In light and knowledge obeye , les sa va
tion and no where else. For what have all the so-called r~
ligi~us fhiths of the world availed mankind, but to plunge 
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them into the ignominious chains of Buperstitions slavery 
and darkness, and embroil them in the most destructive 
and deadly wars, to ~l'atify the avarice, selfish ambition, and 
malignant pride of tile insphing and contending impostors 
and. chieftains who led them? For two centuries were the 
resources of the blohammedan and Ohl'istian world mutu
ally exhausted in destroying the lives, propel'ty, and happi
ness of each other, for a dHference of faith about a purged, 
vagabond, phantom god, who according to their respective 
teachers and his pretended inspirations and revelations, was 
the special and peculiar fdend of each, while both were mu
tually imbruing their hauds in the bloo<l of each other, pre
tendec11y to sustain and propagate afaitll. they had each re
ceived by express i'evelation from the same diabolical char
acter, nnd as they both respectively claimed, witnessed to 
them each by numerous mit'll.cles as the attesting appl'oba
tion of the same goa, that their own was the exclusive faith 
by which mankind wel'e to ]ll'opitiate his favor, .As it is 
impossible fOl' snch things to proceed from our eternal AIhul 
and <lemonstrated charactea', or the just, intelligent, and 
benevolent prillciJ?les we have given for man'sguic1ance 
and protection, it IS self-evident they aI'ise ftom the animal 
selfi:5hness, pride, and ambition of those deluded and base 
impostors, who instigate them for theil' own aggmlldize
mcnt, by bla.~phemollsly using the name of God, and l>rosti
tuting every principle of true l'eligion, while they sancti
moniously profess their whole object is to pl'ol>agate and 
sllstain it, 

Such lmve been the fl'uits of faitl), and BllCh they must 
continue to be, so long as mankind will submit to lay down 
theil' judgment and reason at the feet of those deluded illl
l)ostol'S, who teach it for religion, rejecting the scientific light 
and knowledge of God as revealed 1D our universnllanguuO'e 
of Callse and Eftect. 0 

As fhith· is less than knowledge, no man by faith eYet' 
knew God, 01' forever call. How then can a man obey that 
of which he has no knowledge? He must fit'st know Goa, 
as manifest by his constitutional attributes and lalvs of uni
verse, and by practical obedience thereto, he exercises trllo 
religion, the fruits of' which are salvation from all known 
and willfnl tl'ansgl'essions, and the consequent condemna4 

tiou an<1 debasement that attend thelll. 
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He who is guided by the light of scientific knowledcrc, 
imitates God; but be who is gllieled by filith, walks in its 
da.rkness, following those misguided teachers nnd willi'ul iUl-
llostors, who teach it for light. 

As the lIm'kness of faith len(ls to sect!trianism autl l1is-
cord, thereby proving the comparative absence ot' God; so 
the scientific religion of Universal Justice leae1s to hnrlltlllly 
and concord, thereby proving the l)resence and inspiration 
of God. There can be no difl'ercnce of opinion in reg:tl'cl 
to scientific Truth, with those wbo equally understand UlltI 

profess it. The superstitious faith of Christianity by blasphemously 
imputing to God the llUllishlllellt of the innocent, th~t the 
wicked may escape the merited reward ot' their crimes, 
ignores both justice an<l 1'e3.,)on. 

'Vhell Faith assumes to go beyond Justice and Reasun, 
it assumes a position beyond the Eternal Cause, an<1 ha villg 
llothing but d.'ll'kness on which to stand, it must ot' nec~~si-
ty fall t'l'Om its own incongruity. 

Faith as nn incentive to knowlellge, is worthy of regard as 
founded in justice nnd reasOll, but shoulll be analyzed ueful'e 
truste(}; as destitute of justice and renSOll, it will prove' 
an ignis fatnus to the mind, leadin~ it n. seU:damning chase 
through the quagmires of superstitlous ignOl'anCe nnel el'l'Ol', 

From the fhct thnt F1l.ith varies in all iJ1(li vi(lllals accol'll
ing to circumstances and their state of development, und has 
no fixed and scientitic value only as it is founded ill justice 
and reason, and that not being known but by thu light or 
kllowledO'e in comparison with scientific fhcts, it <loes not 
llossess the necessary intrinsic principles of snlvntion. 'V CI'C 

all the world of one faith, and that their trust for sal"atiulI, 
Faith not being surety, there would be nothing but lUWCl'

tninty; darkness, and doubt. But l'eligious knowledge COIl

~'1.ins the intrinsic and conclusive elements of science uua sill
vation to all, proportionate to their possession aml obedi
ence to its dictates. As every rational mind becomes ell
lightened to a scientific knowleelge of the demonstratell 
constitutional principles and laws of universe, and of them
selves and their appropriate relations to those laws, atlll 
al'e obedient thereto, they partake of a Sllre and ceL'taiu 
salvation from aU the ills that arise frolU theil' illtHll~e
ment, which includes aU for which mall is accoWlta11e, 
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And in proportion as this course of conduct is }>u1'sue<1, 
mankind become united in the fraternal bonds of univers
al brotherhood and affection, as the children of one Great 
Parent whose attributes it is their l'ival pleasure to dis
play. Religion does not consist in a dark and doubtful 
fhith, but in a scien#fic knowledO'e nnd observance of those 
immutable laws of rational. ~Iind and of universe, which is 
tho light of God unto salvation. to. all who possess it. 
Scientific knowledge is truth, and therefore surety; but faith 
is not surety; were fhith surety, it would be no longer faith 
but knowledge. 

Faiths having no substantial base of demonstrated tl'utb, 
can have no true science, which is itself truth; but are con
stantly antagonistic and clashing, l>roving by their own 
fruits that they have their root in d~U'kness, the comparative 
absence and contrast of God. 'Vhile the scientific princi
ples of universal justice, regarded as the practical govern
ment and reli~ious duty ot" man, de\'elop him to the di
vine likeness of his Creator, through the innate action of his 
attributes, with as much certainty as the l'ules of mathe
matics properly exerciseel produce their B}>propriate l>heno-
mena. . 

Justification and salvation are the fruit of our divine at
tributes known and obeyed," but all the £'1ith8 of the world 
united, do not amount to knowledge; and are therefore in
adequate for salvation. Ana from their demOlistrated con
stituent elements of darkness, they 'lore necessarily and con
stantly l'unning their advocates and followers into the quick
sancls and quagmires of ignorance, elTor, and contention, 
where faith is taught for religion, sophistry for philosophy, 
and mankind deluded and robbed, in the place of being en
lightened and saved. 

A scientific knowledge and observance of the constitlL
tional principles and laws of universe, is alone the salvation 
of man, nationally as individuttlly. And for a rational mind 
enlightened to an understanding of the same, to irllst his 
salvation to faith, would be as inconsistent as· for a rational 
man to go to sea in a l>ape1' boat, when a staunch and invul
ll~rable ship awaited his reception. . A;ll the superstitious 
f:uths of me!), erl'oneously called rehglOns, wear on their 
faces the evidonce of the most debasing ignorance and blas
phemous presumption. 
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. T1wt man, 'toho k1Wt08 God, ltirn8elf, ~n.d. (ZUlt!!, and tlUtt 
(Zuty performed, knows tltat 1t6 1~Q.8 salvatto'll, ~Y tll,6 a1?proba-
t ' o,of" God in his own. con8cumce •.. all pl'testly f ate/" ancl ton. 'J • l.ft 1· 
IJrayer8 to tlte cont'l'a'/'Y ?tOttO~e"'Ojta1~(i mg." . 

1 Scientific knowledge lS mental hght i and '~lthou~ kllO'~ ~ 
l(!uO'e liO'ht has no ex.istence in the mmd; ftuth belDg lc~s 
tha~ kl~wledcre, is mental darkness; anll s(!~-accul'se 1~ 
that sanctimonious l)l'ie~t w:110 holds the darkeulllg c10\1(1 to 
intercept the rays of' sClentific truth from God to ,man, 

fro establish 1hith in the lllace o~ knowledge, lD ~natt~l'~ 
f 1,· 18· to establish d:ll'kness m the place of bght tor o re 1 tTl0n, . f .' t" 

the uida.nce and protection of mm~. Mllld, ~Qm Its 10 I ~I~-
~ic:nd constitutional nature, req llll'es not, ~l1tl~ an.~ d~~ k
ness but scientific licrht and kllQwledge. 10 tr ust m fmth 
is td trust in mental

O 
darkness, tile demopstr3:tedtifiandkcom-

f G d B t t trust III selCn c ·now}l:l.mtive absence 0 o. u 0 n.' 
It!dtTe .is to trust in the attributes of, that Goel who evoh c;; 
it ~n(l who forsn.kes nOlle who obey It. '. 

'Th mind, always desirous and open to truth, will nevel 
fincl tile end of improvement .. .But. be wh? l'ev<?lves UpO~l :L 
fixed fa.ith, is like a top constautly In motlOn Without m.lk-
iug any advancement, ] 

Faith beinO' without the li(J'ht of knowlec1gct ca~ ~eye~' aL -
vall~e 1llauki~d beyoncl the circlo of dar~lless III which .It .re
volves' for without knowledge. mental uuprovelllent l~ 1111-

« 'bl' Faith is a wilderness of darkness al}(lllll~ertall.lty, 
PO~;le ~riests of ignorance preach their self-accnrslllg f:llths 
of darkness as the gift of ~od; but. dar~lles~ . can not ~Olll~ 
from the mind of Goel, where all lS sClentific knowle.dg~, 
liO'ht and truth: that which a sllbsronce c1oe~ .not cOlltnlll,.~t 
c~n l;ot evolve' the mind of God has not faith, and the l.e
f~l'e can not gi~e it, Faith comes not by the, perfect pre: 
sence of our eternal :Mind, but by. its comparatlv,~ ab;d~c~? 
and is therefore a phenomenon of Ignorance or ~.e~ta •. 1.1 .~ 
liess and not of light or knowledge. vVere lalt per ce. 
licrht .and -knowledge, its emotions would l>e clear a~dl?er: 
t~n truth and the muid free from that dark ,and se -I. .t~n 
" cr doubt that forever atteuds it, :ll1el marks it as the cllll~l 
~ffgnorance, and the contrasting shade of c1arkness to SCI-

entific light. . h b t G d' b t The mind who bows to scientific trut , oW's 0 0 ',u • 
lle who lays down his judgment and J.:eason on the altaI of 

~ 
:1 
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llriestly fhith, sacrifices 'his highest endowments to impostors 
of darkness. The mnn who bas not the rights of judgment 
ana reason, has not the rights of a l'ational bein~, and be
comes the abject sllJ,ve of those who thus saCl'ileglOusly rob 
1lilll in the name of God-whose name and character they 
profhnely desecrate. 

Of all the faiths of 8.l1pel'stition now in the world, each 
one calls his own the true faith of religion. But as there 
can be but one true religion, so there can be but one true 
faith in l'egard to it; and that is it which trusts not in it
self, but-in a scientific knowledge of the constitntional}>rin
ciples and laws of universe, and of the rational mind of man, 
with his appropriate relations thereto-and the practice of 
Universnl Justice-for which there is no conelemnation or 
punishment, and which yields to its possessor the most un
tarnished honors, glory, and immortal happiness. 

Faith being less than the light of knowledge, he who f~r 
salvation rests therein cnn never l'1loW it. But he who has 
religion in a scientific knowledge and obedience to our con
stitutional principles and laws of universe, has n. Buret! in 
salvation itself; for with us the demonstrated God of J us
tice, where there is no transgression, there is no punishment. 

If men will and must have faith, let them believe what 
reason demancls and justice approves; against this there is 
no law. But. to believe q.gaipst justice and l'eqson is to com- . 
mit rational suicide. 

When a ,man rejects scientific knowledge for faith, he re
jects the certain light anel tl'uth of God for its contrasting 
shadc of darkness, where the light of God in knowledge 
never shines. • 

Scientific religion is as perfect and unspotted as the eter-
11nl fountain from which it flows, and justly and self-evi
dentlyas saving. as the l)J'actice of the possessor. It re
quires no priestly faith or ceremonious mummeries, but the 
j>ractical exhibition, in word an'd action, of that innate 
mOllad of OUl· divine attributes for the harmonial enIi~ht
elUllent and advancement of the hunfan family, that brlUgs 
its appropriate reward by the immutable laws of Cause and 
Effect, to aU who acknowledO'e and obey ,them. 

Having now conclusively ~10wn that faith has no part or 
place in our eternal Mind, 01' the scientific and saving relig- . 
Ion we teach and inspire, but that it is a phenomenon and 
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characteristic of Ignorance and her superstitions, we llOW 

turn to 
MYST E RY. 

Mystery is t11e first inscl'it)tion on the forehead of the 
Christian whore, and its true llllport is ignorance 01' mental 
darkness, the very absence anel contrast of God, as will np
I>ear self-evident to every reflecting mind, from the fact that 
where there is no ignorance there is no mystery; or in other 
words, Mystery is antagonistic and incompatible with scien
tific li~ht and knowledge; for in regard to any subject, as the 
one extsts, the other must disappear. And to give some illea. 
with what profound reverence and awe Christians have been 
deluded to bo,v down and worship this fulsome strumpet of 
darkness, under the name of godliness, we will cite a few 
passages of her own inspiration, but which those who wor
ship beneath her darkening and polluted garments have been 
deluded to profanely hold forth and claim as the W 01'(1 of 
God. Tim. 3: 16: "And without controversy, great is the 
mystery (darkness) of godlin~ss." 1 COl'. 2 : 7: "But we 
(the preachers) speak the WIsdom of Goa m a mystery, 
(dRt'kness,) even the hidden wisdom which God ordaiued 
before the world unto om' glory." 1 Cor. 4 : 1: "Let :I. 

man so account of 11S, (the preachers,) as the millistel's vf 
Christ, nnd stewards of the mysteries (darkness) of Goll," 

.. Luke 8: 10: "And he (Jesus) said, Unto yon (the disciples) 
it is given to know the mysteries (darkness) of the kingllom 
of God: but to' others in parables; that sceing they might 
not see, and hearing they might not understand," 

With us; the God of universe, there is no such thing as :J. 
secret, mystery, or mental darkness; and thcrefore nli who 
teach and worship mystcries as godliness and wisdom vf 
God, teach and worship the very OPI)Osite of the demoll
strated God, whose eternal mind is the fouutnin ot'light mlll 
knowledge, ii'om which no mystel'y, faith, 01' darkness C:.lll 

proceed. 
Christians themselves universally aclmowlcdge the goa 

they worship to be a mystery; his inspiretl ,Yord is a mys
tery, his ineal'nation or :Messiah is a mystery, and his W1101'O 
is a mystery; and this all comes ii·om the d:lrkness of igllo
l'3.nCe, faith, and mystery in which th~y dwell. And when 
tIle mystiry 01' darkness of the Christian superstition, erl'O-

4* 
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neously called religion, is fully brought to the light of huma.n 
understanding, it will be seen that by substituting darkness 
for light, and attn.ching thereto the sn.cred name of God, 
with a character in direct antagonism to his own, has been the 
means by which impostors of darkness, under the assumed 
llames ofldests, prophets, and vicegerents of God, have 
l'eared an sustained a system of faith and mystery, which 
for injustice and blasphemy has no rival upon earth, and de
fies the ingenuity of man to add thereto. What more un
Just and blasphemous doctrine ever escaped the lips of man 
than that of imputing to God the unnatural and debasing 
crime pf sodomy, and the punishment of the innocent that 
the wicked might escal)e the penalties they, as the neces
sary conditions of their free a~ency, are suffered to bring 
uron themselves, thro\!gh the Just, benevolent, and univers
a laws of Cause and Effect, for their own instruction and 
amendment? 

He who teaches Scientific Truth to enlighten his fellow
men, teaches to the honor and glory of God, and for his 
O\Vll true interest. But he who in the name of God propa
gates the darkness of fa.ith and mysteries, uudor tho name 
of godliness and the wisdom of God, implants the very 
contrast in the place of tbe reality of God, nnel desecrates 
the sacre~ namo of that Being he professedly worships, to 
his own injury and that of his fellow-men. 

It is written in the universal language of Cause and E£. 
fect, that can not elT: Self-accursed is that teacher who for 
salvation knowingly and willfully leads mankind to rely 
upon any thing less than the demonstrated attributes of the 
Eternal God, and tbe scientific laws and truths flowing 
therefrom. 

The inspirations of Ignorance pay no respect to scientifio 
truth or reason, but assel1; faiths whioh are less than know
ledge, pretended miracles that are impossibilities, and mys-
tcdes that can, only exist in mental darkness. ~ 

'rhe inspiration of God speaks scientific truth by the uni
versallanguage of Oause and Effect, in which no falsehood 
can exist, and in which there is no change or shadow of 
turning. . 

It'Iystel'ies, sophistlies, and legends of superstition, though 
black with pretended mh·a.cles-gray with age-and labeled 
with aU the sacred naines of- the vocabulal'y, will have no 
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weight with nn enlightened mind,when tried in the bal:mce 
against the demonstrated truths of scientific knowledge, re
mitted by our attributes through the uni versallanguage of 
Cause and Effect. 

, . 

Mysteries can no more exist in a scientific knowledge of 
true religion than the darkness of midnight in the effulgent 
rays of the noon-day sun. 

As mysteries can not exist with us, the demonstrated God 
of universe, or flow from us, so far as regards l'eligioll they 
are the fruit of pliestly lust for power nnel revenue, begot
ten with the strumpet they adore, and labeled with the 
nnme. And by the mcans of which, in the sacred name of 
God, they delude and rob their fellow-men, and make ob-
scure the light which they pretend to preach-unmindful of 
the truth that injui'y to man is injustice to the Goel who 
made him. 

The darkness of faith, mystery, and preten<led miracles 
has had its reign upon the earth, but the time is now at hand 
when our divine principles of Scientific Tl'uth, which havo 
been slowly progressing for ages, will break forth in an OVer
powering flame for the universol enlightenment and general 
good of man. 

The l'ational functions of mind awakened to app.reciato 
the divine instructions revealed through our universal Ian
gu~ge of Oal18e and Effeot, and combining them with the 

.. experience of time, will bring'men to think and nct system
atically, and in harmony with the constitutional Pl'illCipll?s 
and laws of universe, as the only means of securing to them
selves thc fn.vor 'of God, and their own best good and hap
piness. Minor lights that have glimmered in the darkness 
of past ages will pass away before the effulgent brightness 
of Scientific Truth l'evealed by our divine attributes, awl 
the discords of Mystery and superstitious faiths of dal'knc:;r; 
will pe supplanted by the ha.rmonial1?ri~cipl.es of Univel':ml 
JustICe, and the demonstrated facts of SCIentIfic Knowledge. 

Science is the friend of every rational mind, and none but 
deluded priests of superstition, and kindred prowlers of' tho 
night, who take their prey in mental darkness, will !wow-
ingly oppose its heaveDly light. . 

Science is the tree of knowledge, whose branches, bending 
drop the golden fruit-the word of God. Mystel'Y an<J faith 
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are the negation of knowledge) the dark abyss of contrast, 
where the light of God in knowledge never shines. 

Ministers of God teach scientific tl~uth. Ministers of 
darkness hold forth their clouds of darkening mystery and 
fu.ith,.the radiant rays of scientific truth to obstruct. Se}f,.ac
cursed and self-accursing is that teacher and his doctrine 
who obstructs the l'adiant rays ot' God)s Eternal Tl'uth. 

The altars of faith, mystery) and miracle al'e all altars of 
darkness-alike Pagan, alike Mohnmmedan, alike Christian 
-whereon mankind are deluded to make their offerin~ pI'e· 
tendedly for God, but in reality to the earthly exaitation 
and pecuniary benefit of those deluded mortals who have 
erected and attend them. Their pseudo-gods are all the 
incestuous offspring of Ignorance and Error, whose pIiests, 

-like beasts of prey, crouched in darkness behind their altn,rs 
of faith, mystery, and pretended miracles) profanely use the 
sacred name of God to hide their ignorance nnd base designs. 
Like l'avenous wolves, they quanel for the people's spoils, 
and with their feuds embroil the world in sectarian strife, 
bloodshed, and war, pretended for Bome holy cause; but 
power and spoils, once safely to themselves secured, they 
backward slink, in gloating silence, to their impostor dens 
of faith ~nd mystery, whel'e the light of God in knowledge 
never shines. 

~n innoc~na~ man enters the immortal temple of rational 
eXistence; 10 mnocence should he ever tread her exalted 
and sacred halls; and in innocence should he explore and 
aJ?,propriate her exhaustless and jeweled treasures. Seien
tdic knowledge is the key to every apartment, while jUdfi
ment and reason attend to compare and appreciate mind s 
ever-increasing wealth and resources. And who are founel 
to oppose this sublime and exalted march of the human 
mind in scientific truth and innocence ? None but the 
delude~ craven priests o.f ignoran~e, faith, and mystery, 
,-vho, .li~e co,yard. owls, In screechm~ horror shrink back 
ft'OI~ Its Impa.hng hgh~ to more cong~Dlal shades of darkness, 
callIng upon all mankind to lay aSide their judgment and 
J'eason for their accursing faiths of mystery. Every priest 
of fait~ and mystery is a panderer to the whore of Ignorance, 
a.nd WIth her shares the golden cup 1illed with" abominations 
and t~e filthin~ss of her fornicatioDs,u And as Bur ely as 
there IS a God of justice, so surely shall they share her igno-
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miny and her judgments, unless in truth they do J'epent anlL 
make just amends for their deludinO' schemes of darkuess 
By the immutable just laws and l;nguage of Cause !UHl 
Effect, fJlose who share in the pleasures of the harlot lllllSt 

share her poisons and her punishment. . 
Mind's first and last duty is to maintain its own rectitude 

in. eternal .l>l'ogl'ession. Education ennobles :md strengthen:-; 
l~l1ld, by ~unllte develo»ment, to meet the emergencies of 
tIme and circumstances m a manner beneficial to itself :mtl 
others, where in a state of ignorance it would be powerle:;s. 
Aud to awaken the most noble affections ot'rational mind 
a.nd properly direct them along with the intellect, is a a~: 
81deratum that can not be overlooked with impunity. 
. We are the God of scientific truth, and before its radimlt 

hght the fabled gods ·of faith, mystery, and_ miracle will 
£'\de away, as the dm'kness of the night before the risiuO' 
m'b of day. We reveal ourself to every rational mimI by 
the universallangua~e ofCat1se and Effect, through the inHate 
d welling of n monna of our own attributes, by which alone 
we can be known and appreciated; and as clevelopell nua 
obeyed we uecome through them the guide and l)l'otector 
of all men, a~cording to their merits. 

As- every mind walks in sublime and inllocent obedience 
to .its best ligl~t, it avoids indivi~ual misery and pl'01l10tl~S 
u~"ersal happmess. To make mmd most useful for gooll 
develop it most -by the best education adapted to its chnrac~ 
tel' and capacity. As mankind are brought to an uuder· 
standing of the constitutional principles and laws of l.miversl~J 
!l8 they rule by Cause and Etlect, they will tina their biO'hest 
mtel'est and happiness involved in their observance, n~d ill 
propol,tion to the l"isin~ light of scientific truth, iO'nOl'UllCe 
a~d el'1'OI", with theiL' tram ot' fniths, mysteries, and p~eteUlle,l 
nnracles, will f~de away with t~eit' deb~sillg consequences. 

No man reqUlres mystery, f:l.lth, 01' miracle to appl'eci:lli.! 
oU1'.~emonstrated attributes, for he bas them intrinsically by 
l)osltlVe ~owledge; it being by their exclusive action that 
every ratIOnal mind exists as a. conscious beiuO'; as is selt:· 
evident, from the fact that nothinO' else know; 01' conceiva
ble is adequate to that result. P:;;"'e I'atiom"l mind is there
fore a germ of God, standiuO' l'evealed to itself by our innate 
life, through the universat' language of Cause and Eftect, 
Every man knOt08, that as he thinks; feels, and acts in hul' 
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lUonywith Justice, Intelligence, universal Love, Wisdom, and 
Truth, that from these inherent and constitutional attributes 
of his Creator, as abidin~ principles of his own mind, that 
he walks in harmony anel innocence with God; for where 
there is no known and willful transgression, there can be no 
conscious guilt or condemnation. And as the innocence of 
man is forever one with that of a just, l'ational, and immuta
ble Parent, who uphold~ it, no man in innocence can be 
debarred the presence and favor of his Oreator, while he 
conscientiously makes use of his best light and exertions to 
maintain it. To hold any other doctrine than this is a blasphe
mous attempt 'to impeach our demonstrated attributes and 
cbaracter, as we stand revealed in the scientific language of 
Cause and Effect, and hold us forth as a demoniac being, who 
disregards innocence and virtue, and delights in the misery 
and sufferings of our own cl'eated offspring. As a man 
positively knows he is a consciolls being by the innate and 
demonstl'ated attributes of God, so by the same attributes 
he knows that he is made to feet conscious guilt when he 
knowingly and willfully violates the constitutional principles 
of his own beina and that ofbia Creator. Oonsequently the 
only path of safety and salvation for man is not in any mys
tery 01' faith of mental darkness, but in a known and practi
cal obedience to the demollstrated constitutional principles 
Qf God, man, and universe, as revealed by our scientific and 
lluiversallanguage of Oause and Effect. 

. Has a man been drawn from the path of innocence and 
safety to the injury of any otller person ill character or 
property, through worldly ambition, envy, avarice, pride, 
lust, or any other selfish prOI)ensity of an animal nature, 
every attribute of Ollr being unites with Justice in demand. 
ing of the transgressor a practical confession, not to any 
priest of darkness gloating ou the IJpoils of power, in his 
blnspbcmous assmnption of the divine' prerogative, but to 
the God of Justice, whose laws have been violated by the 
hUm'y of a fellow.bein~. And ,that confession can be made, 
and made only, by a Just and full reparation of the injury 
committed, as far as it reasonably lies within the power of 
the transgressor. In 80 doing, and forsaking the crime fOl'. 
ever, the transgressor manifests by his works the sincerity 
of his repentance-and, as washed of the crime, he has our 
forgiveness, and his o.wn -justification restored; and as all 
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men would themselves be forgiven of God, so let them for-
gi ve one another. . 

Our demonst!ated and immut~ble character eonChlSiycly 
proves that there can be no sacrifice and atonement for sin 
but the sacrifice of the sin itself, and the reparation of tlw 
injury committed, and that must, as far as consistently}>r:w
ticable, be done by the party offending. Any ,other UOl!

tl'ine than this is pa1l>ably unjust, and therefore incompat
ible with our demonstrated nature and character. 'ro llOhl 
'with Ohristians that God causes the innocent to sutlcr ill 
atonement fo~' the wicked, is a blasphemy that has no par
allel upon earth, and challenges universe for an equal. It 
degrades the character of God so far below that of all pre
tended devils heretofore described, that they become ill 
comparison aaents of jllstice and light, infiicting Up,OIl tho 
wicked 0111y the just l>Ullishment of their crimes, whde God 
is represented as delighting in the sufferings of the innocell t 
that the wicked may escape their merited reward, as brought 
upon tbemselves through a violation of those benevolent 
!:\\VS of Oause and Effect designed for their instruction UtilI 

amendment. 
As it is impossible for sucl}. blasl?bemous and debasing 

doctrine ever to proceed from us, it IS scU:evic1ent that it is 
the work of deludec1 and impious impostors, who have not 
scrupled to pervert their highest emlowments, as free agents, 
to paO(le1' to the cravings of earthly ambition and avarice, 
at the expen'se of desecrating the sacred name of God, :u1l1 
menta1iy deluding their fellow-men. 1.'heir mixing sneh f~l
tnl'and debasing delusions with some ennobling nnd uright 
precepts' of trl1e religion, drawn from our l1nivcl'snllnngllage 
of Cause and Eftect, as the counterfeiter mixes pure metal ill 
his base, coin, superscribing thereon the real index of virtue 
and holiness to JUake it pass, is 110 palliation of their crimes, 
but, on the contrary, adels darkness to their dye of igno
miny, as it is by the sacrilegious uSe of l'evered and sael'cd 
names, mixed with sanctimonious ceremonies, mysteril~S, 
faith, and pretended miracles, held forth in the name of true 
religion, tbat they have brought contempt upon the name of 
God, and all that is truly holy and saOl'eel. And yet these 
are the very men who, as a class, arrogate to themselves di
vine honors, as that of God Incarnate, Vicegerent of Goa, 
Christ or Messiah, Lama, Pope, Brahmin, 1.)l'op11et, Priest, 
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Divine, and the like. And Christians llO.ve carried this so 
fhr as to make their Christ to say, l\Iatthew 28: 18, "AU 
1)ower is given unto me in heaven and in eat'th," thus bIas
l)hemously pretending to supplant the un created, august, 
eternal Callse in the government of the universe by an im-
1)ostor who, according to their own showing, wns first be
gotten in sodomy before the world began. And allowing 
mankind to be the children of their sodomite god, as they 
pretend, and the Bible his word, the same being, accordill~ 
to him, some thousands of years subsequently, was re-begot;. 
ten by one of the sodomites in incest with his own daugh-
ter J\tlary, w.ho remained a l)erfeot virgin, aocording to the 
Suripture standard of purity, notwithstanding this incestu-
ous connection with her sodomite futher. Alid this doubly 
refined essence of' sodomy and incest is what Christians call 
the immaoulate conception and incarnation of thei.r god-a 
being who, accol'din~ to his own inspiration, cursed the 
earth, the work of hlS own hands, and the whole human 
raoe beforo they wore born - and conseqleently innocent - .. 
because the first created two eat of the fruit of the tree of 
knowledge; while he was so well pleased with the crime of 
murder, committed by his own priest upon his own incar
nnte person, that all who have faith ill its atoning virtue 
are to be restored to his peculiar favor, tUlder the name of 
Saviour, Chl'ist, or Messiah. And now, as to what was the 
mission and purposes of this diabolical oharacter while on 
earth, we have his own Bible declaration; for in relation 
thet'eto, Matthew 10: 34, he expressly: says: "Think llot 
that I cam~ to send feaoe on c3.l'th; I camo not to send 
peace, but a sword.' 35." For I am oome to set a 
Ulall at variance ngainst his father, and the dau O'h tel' 
against her mother, and the daughter-in-law against Iter 
mother-in-law." 30." .And a man's Joes shall be those of 
his own household." And this is what the Christian priest~ 
of" the whore of Ignorance call Dind preach as their Prince of 
Peace. 

Such blasphemous, incoherent, nnd debasing doctrines nl'e 
but the legitimate and inevitable fruits that flow from man's 
prostituting both judgment and reason, and rejectinO" the 
scientific li.$ht and knowledge revealed by our u~ivel'sallan
guage of \Jause and Effect, for the dark nud self-accursing 
mysteries and faiths of an impostor priesthood, who set evil 
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for good, darkness for light, and so tench them in the !lat!lC 
of Goll, to the real debasement of themselves and their tel-

low-men. .l • 
Impostors of darkness, in mystet'l' f:nth, an~ l>reten~lcd 

mimcles, try to sanctify and give weIght to . th~ll' debaslIl.g 
doctrines in the minds of the l>eople by retcr!'l1lg to othello 
antiquity, amI the vote 01 their Eredeces~ors 111 cOUJ~ctl as
sembled - as that of the Jewish Sanhedrun to ~anoll1~e tho 
imposition of the Old Testament, and the CounCil of NIce to 
sanction the New. But no authority of man or boo~s can 
annul a demonstrated, constitution,aI. I>r~llciplc of um.verse? 
or justly and l'iuhtt'nllv leO"alize nn actlolllll contraventlOn ot 
the\same: And fl'om th~ self-vindicating nature of out' im
mutable laws, all who attempt it must soon or lnte becomo 
the victims of their own unjust and rash ucts. 

No antiquity can give to falsehood the real. character ancl 
substance of truth; and all the enact}nellts of cn ... ~hly C01!U
cils uuited, can not give to the <.1ebasmg .StlPC1'stltlO.ns of Ig
norance error, faith, amI mystery the ~mUlortal fOl'ce und 
charac~r of n. single. virtue. . For salvatlOn ~hey are power
less aud I;l. ·self-(lamnmg (leluSlOn to all who follow.them .. 

S~pel'stitiollS of. ignorance are mnnifost b~ theu' pl'otes~ 
sions of fhit}}, pretended miracles, and mystOl'les. 

Religion is manifest by the scientific ~llo\~'ledge ~nc1 prac
tice of universal justice, as the dl1~y of l'!ltl~Il~l lllUla by ~1. 
daily exhibition of onr divine AttrIbutes. III hVlllg wor~~. 

Superstition .r~sult.s froIn. the .c?mparatlve abs~n~e of G;Ul~. 
Scientific rehglOn lS the msplrmg pr,esence ot God, Ill.Ull-

fest by innocence, progl'ession, und hohncss. . . 
Superstition arrogates to itscl~ the name of rehglOu, a~1tl 

denies to its subjects the use of Judglllent and reason to Ill

vestia-ate its cln.ims. 
Rclia-ion makes judO"lllent and reason the criterion of cycry 

illlpor~nt action, andOillvites the closest scrutiny and most 
sound examination. 

T'he deluded impostors of superstition, fhith, mystery, alH.l 
miracle while they pretend to advocate thc cause of ,God, 
blasphe;nc his name by ascribing thereto the charactet' of a 
devil amI tlle passions ot' a bi'ute. 

The advocates of religion portray the ~mUlnculateand de-
monstrated character of God, and do hIm homage by the 
practical illustl'ation of his attributes. 

~. ', .. " .. ' 
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Votaries of superstition to uphold and propagate their in
stitutions of sophistry, 1hith, ancI mystery, apply the tor
ments of the iilquisition, tho firo and fagot, and appeal to 
tho swords of rutlitary chieftains. . 

Votaries of religion rely upon tho demonstrntecl attributes 
of God, as they move in tho light ~f scientific knowledge by 
the just and univel'sallaws of Canse and Effect, to the man
ifest salvation of all who obey them. 

Superstition, by leading men to trust in the degrading and 
sacrilegious rites and ceremonies of faith and mysteries of 
c1;trkness, retards science and civilization, while religion \s 
the perfeotion and nUl'se of both. 

And to conclude, it will appear self-evident to overy cnn. 
did, reflecting mind, that as mystery can have no place in 
the etel'nal Mirl(lof God, it can have no phlce in that reli. 
gion which is the insll~ratioll of God. 

MIRACLE. 

'Ve, the demonst.rated Eterna.l Moving Cause-God of 
Universe-being eternally perfect, and consequently eter
nnlly immutable, in our ltlental Attributes anel modes of Be
hag; and the laws of Nature, but the harmonious constant 
physical expression of the same omnil>resent, energy and 
l)ower, as manifest in and through molecular substance, they 
llre of necessity and iucoJ1tl'ovel'tibly ns unchangeable as the 
fountain from which they flow. '1'he1'efore, what lu1s here
tofore been called a miracle, and defined to be, an aot or 
event beyond the, ol'(linal',laws of nature; n.nd contral'Y to 
tho established course of things, is demonstrated to be an 
hn}lossibility, that has no real existence but in the imagina
tion of the credulolls dUlles of Ignorance and her impostor 
ad vocates. 

In other words, a miracle is based upon an assumed revo
lution in the established and demonstrated laws and modes 
of action, of an Omnipotent, .All-wise, and Immutable God; 
n,nd from the demonstrated fact, that the assumed revolu
tion is n.n utter impossibility, all miracles fall to the ground 
ns equally impossilile. 

There is nothing above or beyonel N atUl'e but the Eternal 
.1Hoving· Cause .of Nature; and we the Eternal Cause, being 
eternally IJerfect nnd unchangeable in wisdom, and Nature 
being but the expression of that unchanging powel' and wis-
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dom, is subject to no revolutionary contradictions ill its 
principles 01' rules of action; aml varies in its actions a1 ways 
and only as the varying cOD<litions and circulllstances under 
which it is called into action "ary, in harmony with the im
mutable principles and purposes of our Divine ])Iind; to 
create; propagate, dissolve, and l'e-create, in oue continued 
renovatlon and conservation of the eternal whole. 'rhus our 
Creating Will :md Fiat, by the omnipresence of our Attri:. 
butes, loests in Nature thl'oughout universe, to bring iuto 
being the varied systems of planets at such times aud in 
sucl,l order as to preserve the balance and equilibrium of 
the w~ole by the immutable and scientific course of things 
we have established, and thereby sust.'lining universe as a 
whole, in one continued newness of life and perpetual bloom 
of beauty. And as a planet in its creative, growing perfec
tion, becomes adapted to one species of vegetable and of 
animals after another, in gradual suocession, through the 
omnil>resent, omnific energy of our will and fiat, they np-

I
>ear, through and by the l1nfoldin~ and .im~utably estn.b
ished laws of Nature, endowed With tbe deslgned, appro
prin.te~ ane1 intrinsic powers of procreation and self-presen'a
tion. The creation or formatiou of the primary individuals 
01' every speci~ of vegetables, ns animals, is but an ordinary 
act of the Creatolo; transpiring in every pInce, as often us 
requiring needs or circumstances call it iuto action, ana is 
momentarily takin~ place in some part of universe time 
without ceasing. In all this thero is nothing above or be:" 
yond Nature but the Eternal Moving Cause, wlio is forever 
and everlwhere manifest in the systematic laws and power 
of his bemg. But there is nothing'in all this, of' that which 
ignorant nnd designing lUen have termed and defined to be 
a miracle. As before stated, they define a mimc1e to be : 
" An act or event above or beyond the ordinary laws of N a
ture; an event contrary to the established course of things." 
Now, we the eternal Cause alone, are above that nature we 
evolve, and to whioh the constitutional principles of our 
Rational Mind are the immutable moving and sustaining 
In.w.' But we are not an act, but the Eternal canse of ac
tion. We are not an event, for that which is olUniploesent, 
always was, is now, and forever will be, can not propedy 
be said to arrive or happen; neither are we COUtl"ary to the 
established course of thlngs, for the established course of 

,', 
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things proceeels frOtil us, as its all-wise Author-:-:lS a stream . 
fl'om the fountain that sustains it, and is of necessity and 
uudeniably of the same immutable character as the Omnipo
tent and Immutable Fountain from which it flows. Which 
established fil.ct, so far from proving a miracle, proves that 
a real mil'acle is an impossibility that never existed, nor 
never can exist; as the first of all miracles would have to 
be inaugurated by the destruction of' that which call not be 
destroyed-the Immutable Eternal Cause of all aotion, as 
the constitutional principles of universe itself; introducing 
imperfection for perfection, folly for wisdom, mutability for 
immutability, and confusion and chaos for harmony and 01'-
de~ , 

'Ve, the Omnipotent and Eternnl Canse, work by 011r eli
Yinely established order of things; that oreler of things flowin~ 
ii'om our just, intelligent, benevolent, all-wise, immutable, ana 
intrinsic attributes and innate nnture. To change this order 
of things is not consistently possible, even with the Almighty; 
tbl' the reason thq.t our ahlllgbty power itself cOllsists in the 
l>el'feetion of nil intrinsio divine rational nature, and oonsti
tutional principles or nttl'ibl1tes, that do not ndmit of a 
change, without the destruction of the most infinite wisdom 
and perfeotion, whioh justice forbids. And it is for that 
very reason they are immutable and omnipotent. A miraole, 
therefore, is clearly illlpossible, even with the God of uni
yerse. 'rhus our omnipotent, omnifio energy, working by 
its own intl'insic rules of scienoe and philosophy, under the 
governing laws of rntional mind, through Cause and Effeot, 
oonclusively. proves that all preten<led mirncles, of men or 
books, are fabulous impositions, designed by pel'verted 
minds to mislead the ignorant, as a means to forward their 
own ambitious and selfish designs. As surely as one man 
who willfully kills another, without ajustifiable oause, stamps 
his oharacter with the crime of murder, just so surely does 
the man, or p,retended Goel, who pl'esumptuo.uslyassumes 
to work a miracle, label himself as a base and impious im
l)ostor .. 
- As Ollr eternal perfection is proved by our demollstrate(l 
attlibutes, a.nd the uuchanging nnd established oourse of 
things, so a miracle, being an net or event contl'a1'Y to thnt 
established porfection, wonl'l prove impel·fection and muta
bility, and therefore incompatible with Oll~' demonstrated 
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oharacter and l}el'fcction. Or it may be statecl in this way: 
As God is demonstrated to. be all-wise, perfect, ani\ immu
table, so must be his laws ancll'uies of action, nlld therefore 
to change by a miracle is impossible. 01', as God can not 
differ from his perfect self without seU:destl'uction, so he can 
not work a miracl~. . 

In regarel to a womler, or prodigy, as being a miracle, it 
may be remm'keel that to the ignorant e"el'Y thing, when 
first brought to the scnses, is more or less n. wonder, pl'oaigy, 
or surprise, anc1 so remains until the first emotions of the 
mind are supplanted by an enlightened understanding, OL' 
worn off1?y ill.lUiliarity. .A.nd if by this rule oue thing may 
bo claimed as.a miraole, so may all thin~s; und no ratioual 
mind will oontend that every thing is noove 01' beyoml the 
laws of Nature, as that would be the denial of Nature itself. 

But as with the omnisoient God there is no wonder, pro
digy, or surprise, so there is not, nor never oan be, a miracle, 
when definea as a wonder, prodigy, or surprise. 

But, allowing that miracles were possible, and universe 
governed by miracles, there would theu be no use for reason, 
and in reality it oon1<1 not exist., as there wonld be no known 
base in Cause and Eftect from which it could act. All would 
be caprice, chaos, and confusioll. No lUnn could possibly 
foreknow the effect of·a single action of life. "'tV ere a man 
to. sow a field with wheat for his own sustenance, there 
would be moro than a thousand chances to one that it wouhl 
110t produce wheat~ if it pI'odnced auy thing. It might 
grow' with the tops down and the roots up; or it might 
come up a crop of' trees; 01', to do rem:l.1"kably well under 
tbe rule of mimcles, it might yield a crop of t't'ogs, fish, or 
serpents; 01', still more remarkable, it might tum out n crop 
of Christian devils, with long tails and oloyen feet, armed 

. with pitchforks and pots of burning sulphur, to become the 
tormentors of the hungry planter. Shoulcl a JUan build a 
fire to warm himself, its rays might remit cold in 1>lace of 
hea.t, ana be become frozen instead of W:l.rmell; or It might. 
o~>Dsmn.e his stove or hOlUJe ill the l>laco of the fllel he de
SIgned. 'tV ere merchants in possess LOn of goocls, they wouhl 
be liable at any time to be tm'ned into scorpions, alligators, 
or take the wings of birds and flyaway; their ships might 
turll to stone and si~k, or evaporate in mist. ]'len visiting 
their Hock.., would be liable to find in their stead nnd plac~ 
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3 pack of hungry wolves or jackals, or to find them grazing 
upon the .bottom of the ocean, and their pastures filled with 
the monsters of the deep, A fond mother might retire at 
night, folding to her bosom the darling child of her affec
tions, and awaken in the morning to find in its place ,a 
loathsome reptile or rav~nous lJeast of prey. Such like 
phenomena would necessarily follow the rule of miracles, 
allowing they were possible, and with them some portion of 
I'eason and consciousness; but as reason can not stand for a 
moment without a base and system in Cause and· Effect, so 
neither can consciousness exist without reason; and the 
whole £'tlls to the ground as a worthless impossibility, but 
fl'OIll its being the darkening $hn.de of contrast, by which, 
thl'ough comparison, mind may learn to appreciate the all
wise anel unchanging principles and laws of that immutable 
anel just Goel, who sustains univCl;se in her established 
hnrmonial order, glory, majesty, and beauty. 

The demonstrated existence of nn unchangin~ and perfect 
God, is the demonstrnted impossibility of mu'aclcs. But 
the exclusion of miracles implies no lack of freedom in God; 
for pel'lect fl'eedom cpnsists in a mind's ncting purely from 
its own intrinsic anel innate nature, which in ourself, as we 
have before shown, is thnt. of universal iotelli~ence, love, 
wisdom, and truth, comprehended in the equilioriate gov
erllluent of immaculate justice, nbsolute and unchangingly 
perfect. 

A mil'ncle lllll.y then be defined to be, with God, an impossi. 
bility; with man, n phantom of the imagination, by which tho 
deluded priests of 19norance decoy nnel onslnve the human 
rnce, while they degrade the name of God, whom thoy pre. 
tencl to worship. 

Pl'oportionate to the reign of irrational £'tith, mysteries, 
and pretenc1eel miracles, in the minds of mankind, will be 
the reign of the" nnimal pnssions-ignorance, sup'erstition, 
and misery. . . 

Proportionate to the reign of scienfifio knowledge nnd 
llniversnl justice, in the minds of manki.ld, will be the reign 
of Goc1-univcl'sn.llight, peace, and hallpiness. 

Philosophic and scientific truth, l'everued exclusively 
through our uuiversallanguage ·of Cause nnd Eftect, is the 
vital, genial food for the rational mimI of man, q.nd that 
alone which will ~xpand it to thc inherent beauty and like
ness of its Author. 
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MESSIA.H8HIP. 

As we lmve conclusively shown that Dlan has ne,pcr lost, 
nor nevel' can lose, that primeval standing and relation to 
his Creator in which he was first purposed, created, ancI 
placed upon the enrth, it requires no Mes~iah 01' Vicegerent 
of a sodomite or· other god to l'estore hIm., All such nrc 
the fruits of Ignorance, and those delu{led Impostors who 
worship beneath the darkening skirts of her polluted gar-
ments. . 1 

But the priests of Ignorance nre fond of l\f~sslahs, 01' t 10 

incarnation of her gods, of which the Buddlusts have pre
tendedly had several, the Brahmins nin~, ancl among ~he 
Jews over twenty have aspired to that oftic~. And Ch~'l~t. 

.ians, to be in fashion, must also have 3. Chrlst or Mes~mh, 
which, as 3 sample of the whole, we will more especmlly 
notice. 

Christians hhve mnde n Messiah or Christ; and haa they 
made him a Oreated IJeing, they might have escaped im
puting to God unnatural crime, an~ been n~lo to l'end~r :L 

bette~ account of the use made of theIr own ratlOnal fu.cultleli. 
But by mnking him a Begotten Son ~f two Otlll~l' male god~, 
and with the Fnther before CreatlOn began, they have 

"sodomized what they call their Holy Trinity, of which 
Christ is to them the precious fruit. This Christ, the double
renneel essence of sodomy and incest, by their own sho,wiug, 
is what the Christian nntions of the ~arth now trust lU for 
salvntion, throllcrh the mental darkness of faith that he was 
the Son of God,Osent to be the Redeemer C?f the eartl~ iu ~he 
salvation of the lllunan race. But a.ccOl'dmg to the lIlSplr~
tion of theil- sodomite Bible God, Matthew 15: 24, tins 
Christ is made to say: "I am 110t sent but to the lost sheep 
of.the house of Israel." And in reference to the womnn of 
Canaan, v. 26: "It is not meet to take the chilaren'sbl'en<l 
anel cast it to dogs," By bim the Gentiles ,nre here <:om. 
}>nred to clogs. Would you make your Chl'~st the savlO.l1l' 
of dogs, and yourselves his subjects? N o,v I!' yOUl' Chrl~~ 
is not worthy of belief, wby do you preach hun? A~d It 
his mission was of God; and, as hc himself sa.ys, excluslVely 
to the lost sbeep of the house of Isrnel, why were they not 
saved? If you sny he bore'3 contrary testimO!lY ~t anothel' 
time . then his testimony is made to contradIct Itself, ana 
thel'~by demonstrate its own falsity. 
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But do Christians believe their ·:Messiah ? Theil' Messiali 
says, Matthew 21: 22.: ~'All things whatsoever ye shall nsk 
ill prayer, belieying, ye shall receive." Now Christians 
bave professedly prayed for over eighteen hundred years 
for the salvation of' the world of mankind, and themselves 
ill particular; yet they universally co~foss themselves sin
ners, and many trnly, the cbiefest of simlel's. And now, in 
the general epistle of J ohl1 3 : 8, we have the authbrity of' 
the Christian god to say: "He that conunitteth sin is of 
the devil; for the devil sinneth from the beginning. For 
this purpose the Son of God was manifested, that he might 
destroy the works of the devil." His mission has, the1'efOl'e, 
fhiled, by your own confession, up to th~ ~resent time, or 
you must allow that you have not believed, you have not 
prayed, or your sodomite goel is n liar, 

That Christians do not pray, their claily, unjust, and 
blasphemous prayers, thnt their crimes Dlay b~ atoned for 
1>y the sufferings and blood of the innocent, but to~bund
antly, often, a11<l horribly l'efnte, But to such diabolical 
ol'isous, that outrage the laws of l'ntional mind and every 
demonstrated Attributo of the Creator, n God of Justice can 
never respond. Bntwhydoesnot the diabolical fiend and 80d
omite god of the Bible, who, according to his own inspirations, 
cursed the human race before they were born, and consequent
ly innocent, and cnuses the innocent to suffer for the crimes of 
the wicked, heal' and answer your prayers? If you would 
have nnother atone for YOUl: sins, you must call upon aphD:l'ac
tel' who approves of tbe action. In what you call the Illsplred 
a.m1 S:lcred Word of the goa. you worship, you may learn ~hat 
he WM so well pleased by the u.1edge of a hUll1:an sacrlfice' 
from J epthah, in the persoll of his OWll da.ughter, that he 
fl\lsifi~d his own word, previously given, an(l gaye Jepthnb 
a gl'cat victory over his enemies. It is impOlotallt that 
mankind properly apprehend the character of the God they 
worship, and know how to propitiate his favor. 

But why does not the god to who:n:\ yon pray heal' and 
allSwel' your prayers ? You Bay all things are possible with 
your god; it is then possible he is asleep, or that he has, • 
gone on the war-path with the adult~rous David, who, ac
cording to his own inspiration, was a mn.n after his own 
hem't; and that now, after some great conquest npon that 
four-cornered earth, which the Bible informs ns he created 
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ill six ~3yS and, set up~n p'illul's, ~hey nre swallowed up in 
the debghts of exter~matmg conquered nations, without 
reIJard ~o ag~, sex, 0.1' UlIloccllce! by backing them to pieces 
a~ve with axes, cuttmg them with saws, and tearing them 
with. har.rows; a~, was ,!,ont to be the case with'the beloycd 
and lUspu'ed D;lVld 'ihile 011 the earth; as is attested bv 
that book you ,~an the ,,:ord of God. Y Ollr god may be 
~verpower?d with the bhss of a so<lomite heaven, or lost 
m. t~~ to lum balmy embraces of the dl'uukell and incestuous 
fanulyof Lot, who, as specimens of those he terms ri"ht
eo us, were deemed .worthy of his special notice. Your god 
may be ch.armed with tl!e eloquence of Jour sainted Paul, 
who, by hiS own confession, could conuUlt a murder and lic 
to t~e sp~cial glory' of his god. • 

~. 

If. Christ was re~lly a good Being, as Christians pretencl 
of ~l:1n, nnd ~he veritable God, how could he reprove a mau, 
as III Matthew 19 : 17, for callina' him good and declare 
"Thel:e is ~one good but one, and thnt is God'''? Or, if h~ 
be. the ventnble God made 11esh, and born to an earthly 
~xlstence tlll'ough t~? woman Mary, bow could he say, as 
10 ~attbe1V 11 : 1.1, . Among them that nrc qorn of women, 
the~.e .huth~ot l'lSeJ~ a gr?ater than J <?lm the Baptist"? 
ChIlstum~ pleacb th01r Chl'lS~ to l~e a prlllce of peace; hut 
as we ha~,e b~fore stated, he himself expressly says, l\-Iatthew 
10: 34: Thlllk not tlmt I como to send peace on earth; 
I came not to send l)eace, but a sword." 35. "For I am come 
to s~t a man at varUUlce ngaillst his father, and the daufrhtel' 
ag"?lnst her mothel', and the dana llter-in-l:nv against bel' 
mother-in-law." 36. "And a mlln'sofoes shall be those of his 
ow~ household." Shall we believe Christ or those who 
professedly preach hilll? Did Christ eyer preach a doctrine 
contrary ~o the above, then he stnnds self-impeached by hi:;; 
own. test1lll011Y. Aud as regards the peace, progress, und 
happmess of the humun race, what more self-damniua' unel 
ac~ursed' dootrine was .ever taught 11.pon the face ;f the 
eal th tJln!1 that of cm'rymg the sword 111tO private families, 

... and makmg every man's and wom:m's foes those of their 
own houseliold! So mnch for the fruit of sodomy and incest· 
but as the ~ree l~, 80 is and must be its fruit. As the fruit 
~f a sodOlDlte friend} who delights in the slliferillO'B of the 

, , ,lnnoc~nt, that the Wicked may escape the just and merited 
'.'" sl1fferlJlgs purposec1 for their amendment nnd instruction it 
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is quite in cllUl'UctCl' j but to rt SCI'iuc it to the cleruonstl'fttccl 
God of universal J lIstice TInd Love, is n. ulas.phclllY of which 
no enlightened mind will ev er be guilty It is impossible 
for fI, doctrine so nntngonistic to the dcmollstl'atccl ch:1l'nctcl' 
of the God of U uivcrtic, to oycr proceed from him. 

Matthew 1: 1. '~T e bave the authority of the Christi au 
god to say, that Jesns Christ was the H son of David, the 
8Ull of Abmhum j" bitt the saHle god in the same cbapter, v.1 8, 
snys: H Now the Lil'th of' J eslIs Christ wns Oil this wise: 
,,'hen us his mother :Mnry was espoused to Joseph, beforo 
they came together, she was found with chila of the Holy 
Ghost." Yet Chrititiall~ do not pretend their Holy GllOst 
was t he dCl'lccndant of Dn.Yid. H ow, thell, could Christ 
be. the llescew:;l rmt of Davia, when his mother M:ll'y was 
of the tribe of Levi, ana he begottell, not of Joseph, but by 
the H oly Ghost? The two statement~ arc a plain contl':L
diction, and consequently prove that Olle 01' both nrc posi
tively 1:\18e. Yet, on the authority of the first, Christiuns 
clnim tllcil' Christ ns the fullillmcnt of the .Tewish prophecies 
relating to the Shiloh or :l\lcss iah, which the J ews all agree 
was to have been but an earthly prince; and ou the au thori
ty of the secoMl they claim him to be:\. God I thereby making' 
au amorous ndvcntUl'e 101' their goa with,~le daughters of 
mell , like those related of the henthenJ up iter. P salm 132: 11: 
H The I .. ol'd hat.h sworn in truth unto David; he will Bot 
till'll from it; of the frui t of thy \>ody will I set upon thy 
throne." J ohn": 42 : U Hath not the Scripture said, That 
Christ cometh ot' tho secll Of'D:LVitl, :Lml out of' the town of 
13cthlehell1, where David was?H Had Christians made their 
Christ exclusively the SO il of David , they might with 11101'0 

propriety hn.ve daimed the prophecies rela ting to the J ewish 
Shiloh or :Messi:th; but by lllaking him the SOlI of Gael, the 
pl'ophecieg all go to show that 110 wa~ Hot tbe person they 
alluded to, and therefore an impostor. 

But as many Christians make it their motto to take" the 
Bible, the whole B ibl e, :md nothing but the Dible, as an all
authorita.t ive revclntioll from God," we will cite still further 
from what they term the sacred voluIlle. I saiah 44 : G: 
"Thus sa!th the Lord, the ICing of I srnel and his Redeemer, 
the Lora of hosts: I :tin the first, and I :un the last, and be
sides me there is 11 0 God.H 43: 10: .. Bei'ore me there was 
liO God formed, neither shall there be after me." 11." I, 
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even I, :un the Lord, nnel beside mc there is no Saviour." 
Christians, where is your Saviour, Jesns Christ? Who 
lies - your father god, 01' his twice-begotten Son, w110 say's , 
Matthew 28: IS, "All power is given unto me in heaven 
and ill earth"? Their testimony is in direct cOlltmdictiou 
one to the other, and of necessity one 01' lJOth must be false. 
N ow~ the demonstrated nature and character of' our eternn.l 
Attributes, manifest by the unerring langll~~e of Cause nml 
Eftect, make it impossible for us to lie. .tSnt your priest
made gods and Christs of ignorance arc liars from the be
ginning, a.s proved by their own priest-made inspirations, 
and that IS the very character you YOllrselves ascribe to a 
<levi I. 

Chl"istians bol<l tbe Ol<l Testament to be the WOI"<l of tbe 
god they worship, and it expressly says: "The f:.lthers shaH 
IIOt be put to death 101" the children, neither shall the child
ren be put to ~len.th fo~' tho fathers; ~ve}'}J nUln . sl~al{ be, put 
to death for lu,s own sm." So the VlcarJOUS ofiel"lng of the 
Chl'istinn god is refuted by IJis own direct inspiration. " 

A Christ is an attempted blasphemous detmction from the 
pm"fectioll of God, whereby impostors have but too well 
succeedecL.in introducing themselves as Vicegerents, Diviues, 
and. ~Iinis);ers of God, to subv~rt the rights of the people, 
and make them trail their mental nnd wi1ling sla,,"es, chained 
to the bloody cal' of Ig norance and Superstition j and, in a. 
pecuniary point o!'view, many may well exclaim with Leo X.: 
"It is well known bow profitable this fable of Christ has 
Lecn to l1S." 

"The lUau who pretended ly makes himself n. l\Icssiah 01' 

Vice~'erent of God on cnrt li, demonstra.tes himself to be a. " 
blasphemoliS impostor, uSl11'ping the pl'erozatives of God to 
answer his Own umbitious designs, by au Ig nominious delu
sion and mental enslavement of his fellow-men. 

The Bo-cuUed inspired volume of the Christian god says 
of Christ, 1Ial'k 16 : 19: "He was recei,'ed up into heaven, 
and snt on the right 11:1110 of God." And in lIIntthew 28 : 18 
he is made to say, "AIr power is given unto me ill heaven 
and in erlrth," thereby makiug the ignomilliou~ fruit of sod
omy and incest to supersede the immnculate and nlmighty 
God in the govel'llment of universe. But we say, and have 
so written it in the scielltific language of Ca.use ana Effect 
that can not lie) that no em~ct call be greater than its cau1;e, 
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'and therefore no created or begotten being can by any means 
supersede or supplant the self-existing, un created, auglist, 
eternal Cause. '" 

We are infinite as space, and therefore can no~ be mult~
plied; we are p~l'fect,and therefore do not admit C?f addi
tion; we are almighty, !lnd theref~)1'e. do not stand.lD need 
of aid, as that of a Christ or Messiah; we are ommpresent, 
and therefore do not admit of a sodomite Christ as a proxy 
or substitute; we are eternal, and therefore can not be snp
planted. And therefore it is a demonstrated scientifio fact 
that tho Christian Christ is an abortion of the whore of Ig
norance, begotten by impostors. 

THE GODS, PRlES1"S, AND L"iSPIRATIOYS OF IGNORANCE. 

The voice of your great enemy, Ignorance, is forever 
raised ill seU:riO'hteousness, arr08'!l.I1ce, and division, calling 
out alike ill India, Arabia, and ~ul'ope, under the name of 
Brahmn., .Buddha, Christ, or !Iohammed: I am the EU13-
nation, the Incarnation, the only begotten Son, the true 
Prophet of God. In each of these divisions she more or 
less sets at naught the harmonial Jaws and tl'ne religion of 
the Creator, and giving to each division her own discordant 
but separate code of laws and different creeds of supersti
tion, ulldel' the saOl'ed name of religion, arrays one against 
another with the most deadly rancor and ~atred, shutting 
out that social and frieudly intercollrse which awakens and 

Ill'omotes the best faculties atfid harmonial interests of tbe 
lllman mind. 

But c!llluuallding implioit obedicnce to that peculiar faith 
of mental darkness she lU\,~ bestowed on each, she assumes 
divine rjght.~, and blasphemollsly in~putes to God the com
mand to go fOl'th and propagate, by fire and sword, the dat'k 
und en8lavin~ counterfeit ot'true religion. In the$e and the 
like dat'k ana brutal contests for man-made laws and super
stitions, you have c1esolated the fairest portions of the 
eartb, and butchered olle another, jot only by the tbousand 
and million, but by hundt'eds of millions, a11(1 spent thou
sanc1s of millions ot' treasure to destroy other thousands of 
millions for one another, 

And what bas all this availed to profit your species in iu
telligence, wisdom, happiness, Ql' pl'operty, ill compal'ison to 
what you 1l0\V would have realized had the labor, lh'es, and 
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treasure expended and wasted in wal' been ju<licionsly ap
plied to the improvements of d<?mestic life, national and in
ternational intercourse, with the pl'omotion of. the arts and 
sciences, an<1, above aU, the study and unfolding to human 
llndm'stnnc1ing of' the living amI unerl'ing lun~llnge and laws 
of the Creator in Cause and Effect, for the <Levelo.pmellt of 
your own l'ati<tnnl minds? 

Behold the warning shades of Greece, Egypt,' Carthage, 
and Chaldea, still weepin~ over the ruin and wreck of em
pires, and pointing to their own unrighteous amI recoiling 
deeds, directed against our immutable attributes and uni· 
versallaws, as the sole oause of their misery and desolation. 

When will man listen to the voice of a kind Parent, anu 
study the universal volume of Mind, Life, and Motion, 
spl'cad before him in the unerring language of Cause and 
Eftect, characterized by our divine Attributes, aud in whose 
lovely p:t.ges glmv the richest gems of government, religion, 
philosophy, science, nnd art? 

Why do you prefer the dead languages of n dark and 
b:U'harOllS l>eople, whose ci'·iminal tlisl'cgard of our III ws 
has blotted them from the list of nations, and whose pol
ishe~l literature is festering with their own corruption, an<1 
inooulating your youth with the seeds of moral and l)oliti. 
oal death? 

By Ollr immutable laws, the desire of happiness is im
planted in evcry imlhridual, race, and nation, und, for the 
I:m.tisflletion of who desire, the endless fields of uuiverse arc 
sprea<l before all, wherein is a corrcsponding supply to ev
ery rational desire in the mind of man, inviting all t.o stretch 
fOl,th their mental as physical hands, amI feed and clothe 
tbeir immortal minds. ,vith corresponding truths, as their 
perishable bodies with appropriate food and clothing, exer
cising an agl'eeable, healthy, and harmonial acth'ity nndel' 
the law of universal roYe and justice, which rewards every 
one as works and motives merit. 

1Ve desire no ene to abandon any known good, whether 
it be written in a book or existing only in the mental ol'gun
ism; but try all things by the deluonstrated etel'nul Stand
ard of Universe, nnd th~ Constitutional Laws thereot~ as re
vealed by our univel'sallanguage of organic Mind and Mat
ter, ill Cause and Effect, that can not err. 

Tl'uth with us is alike sacred wherever fOlmd; ns ign()4 
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l'tlnce and error forever profanc-Ieadinn- our offspring astray, 
whether found in the mind of man or

o 
the books he has~ m 

the absence of superior light, been led to revere as sftcred. 
All books are I?ood as they are the conservators. of truth 

and human hnppmess. All books are bad as they are con
servators and promoters of. ignorance and error with their 
spawn of s~pel'stition, profanity, and misery. . 

. The only sacred, divme, or superhuman book is the living 
volume composed of our divine Attributes and Laws, in 
which we live and spenk by effect in the phenomena of or
g:mic, rational mind, life, and mntter. And this to every 
candid mind we clearly hold to view, that as with this, the 
fil'tit of b?oks, all others do agree, they must be tru~; and 
as they (hsagt'ee, they bear the marks of error on their face 
and prove a damning curse as they mislead the human race: 

rrhe sO-~f\lled sacred books of the Brahmins, 01' deluded 
mul impostor priest.'3 of the Hindoos, are held by them to 
lmve been written by the direct inspiration or )'evelatioll of" 
theiagods. And these books inform us, that of all the host 
of Divinities' to which the Hindoos pay homan-e, Brehm is 
the great gml of all inefiiLble, and a mystery (<hll'kness) not 
to be spoken of, but must be adored in silence. :rhis mythology then !20es on in substance to relate how 
tins Brehm, a bein~ infilllte, eternal, and immaterial, having 
J>~ssed, an eternity In self..~ontemplatioli, determined to man
ltest hImself; and separatlllg the male and female functions 
of his own being, pedol'med an act of generation, (fJ, function 
that pertains to earthly man and animals alone,) tho fruit of 
,!:hich was three other gods, named Brahmn, Vish~u, and 
Slva. 
,How this mythical god of Ignorance, being, according to 

Ins OWIl revelation, alreacly and eternally infinite, oould per
fOl:m the se1f..ev!dent. impossibility of multiplying himself, 
neither he DOl' hIS prlests have condesoended to inform us. 
But as one lie requIres another to uphold it, so one da.rkness 
01' absurd mystery requires another to sustain or hide it· 
nnd by the self-styled Divine Brahmins, you are requested 
to take another dose of mental darkness in a pill of j'aith, 
and swallow the whole, with the sanctimonious and priestly 
assurance that all is holy and perfect truth, and to doubt is 
a damning sin. And in this they display the tl'ue oharacter 
'of all other impostors of Ignorance. 
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As the ineffable Brehm is a mystery not to be spoken o~ 
the principal professed objects of external adoration and 
praise with the Hindoqs, at'e the thrce impossibly multiplied 
and begotten infinites-Brahmn, Vishnu, und Siva. The 1'8-
yelations of t1JC Hindoo gods dil:>tribllte the . creation nml 
government of universe among these three; it being accord
ing to them the office of the fil'st to Create, the second to 
Preserve, and the third to Dcstroy or chango the form of 
universe. 

They relate how Brahma, after tIle exercise of bis nppro
priate functions, "becamc proucl of having creatcd the world 
nTHl the eight spheres of purification, and thought himself 
superior to Siva, his cquul; ho\v this pride brought 011 a 
battle between thcm, in which tho celestinl globes, or orbits, 
were·crushed like a basket of eggs; bow Brahma, vanquish
ed in this conflict; was reduced to serve as a pedestal to Siva, 
metamorphosed into a Lingam; how Vislmu, the god medi
ator, has assumed at different times, to preserve the world, 
lIine mortal forms of nnimals; how first, in the shapo of a fish, 
110 saved fl'om the universal deluge.n, family who ropoopled 
the earth; how' afterward, in forlll of a tortoise, he (hew 
fl'om the milky sea the mountnin Mandl'cguil'i; then becom
ing a bour, he tore the belly of the giunt Erenninchessen, 
who wus drowning the 'earth in the nbyss of Djole, nml 
saved it 011 his tusks; how beco~ning incarnate ill a black 
sbepherd, and under the 1mme of Chrisen, he deHvered tbe 
world of the venomous serpent C:llenp-am, mul crllshed bis 
bead, aftcr baving been woundecl by llim in the heel; how 
in Ol1e of these incarnations he appeared ns BOlldda, the god 
ot' lluh-erse, :mcl again ill one as Jnggcl1laut," 
. These pl'iestly revelations of i((llornnce to the Hinc1oos, 

make foul' castes or classes of SOCICty, of which, us a matter 
ot' course, the Brahmins are heM to be sncred; for ns they 
relate, they came forth fl'om the head of Brahma, while aU 
other classes were creatcd from his less 1101101':lblo P:ll'ts. 

~r!Je Bl'!lllluins a1'e heM to be incarnated w ill! th~ holy 
spU'tt at bIrth, und nre thet'cfore ~'\ncd pcrsolls twice borll, 
And being first createcl ft'om the beae1 of Brnluua, by the 
right of primogeniture, they claim to be the virtual sover
eigns amI possessors of tho earth. ,. 

These In'ofessed inspirations 01' revelations of Goel, as
cribed to l\Ienu as the 'VI'iter, caution the k.ing agains~ ot: 
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fending Brahmins; for who, says the canonical authority, 
, could without perishing provoke those holy men by·whose 
ancestors the all-devourmg fire was created? . It also eu
joins the sovereign to make the Brahmins many splendid 
gifts, to secure his happiness in this and a future state. The 
~illO' must be always guided by his Council, and that select
ed fi'om the sacred Brahmins. The promotion of priests is 
strongly recommended. 

" Courtesy to the Brahmins insures celestial beatitude;" 
and the least insult to one of these so-called holy men is fol
lowed with a severe penance. 
"~he code of Menu, by its burdensome l'itual of mytholog

icnl gods, which extends to nlmost every hour of the day, 
and every function of nature and society, and of which the 
pricsts are made the sole judges, in regard to these COJllpli
eated and almost unceasing duties, makes them the uncon
trollable masters of human life, as evidently wns the intcn
tion of that inspiring genius who wrote it. 

" li ot only is extraordinary I'espect and preeminence re
quired. to be paid to the ,Brahmins, but they .are allow~d the 
most striking advantage over all other members of the social 
body, in almost every thing which l'eg3rds the social state. 

"Although punishment is remarkably cruel and sangui
nary for the other classes of the Hindoos, neither the life nor 
even the propel'ty of a Bl'ahmin can be brought into danger 
by the most atrocious oftehscs." 

Brahmins are held to be objects of worship in their carth
Iy life, and 'their departed spirits to be l'evered as gods in n. 
future state. ' 

The so-called sacred books belong exclusively to the Brah
mins; and the slightest disrespect to one of this self-assumed 
sacred order is held to be one of the most atrocious crimes. 

The meanest BrabmiR considers himf\elf so much superior 
to the sovereign, as to be polluted by eating with him. 

"For contumelious language to ~ Brahmin, says the law 
of Menu, a Sudra must have an iron style teu fingers long 
thrust'into his mouth; and for offering to give instruction 
to a priest, hot oil must be pOUl'ed into his mouth and ears. 

"If a Sudra, the fourth and laSt class, 01' caste, sits upon 
the carpet of a Brahmin, in that case the magistrate baving 
tl~rust a hot iron into and bran~ed him,· shall banish him the 
kingdom, or else he shall cut off his buttocks. 
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"The following precept refers even to the most exaltetl 
classes: For striking a Brahmin, even with a blade of grass, 
or overpowering him in argument, subjected the oil(muer to 
the obligation of soothing him by falling prostrate. 
~he opinion of one priest leal'~e<1 in thc~e . absllrd fubles, 

whLCh they teach as the revelabon of God, IS dealared by 
them to be more pOlverful than the voice of all the J.>eoplc. 

The so-called sacred books of the Hindoos, in theu doc
trine, ,'iolate our demonstrated character, ignore 0111' just 
nnd universalla\vs, and disregard the equal rights of man
kind, as they stand revealed in, our tmiversal volume and lan
guage of Cause and Effect that can not err; and yet assume 
to rcgulate in the name of God t.he whole economy of society 
in its social state, even to diet, nnd by making the priests, by 
whom nnd fonvhom they were written, the sole depositaries 
of these laws, as also t,be supreme nnel irresponsible judges 

- iff regard to their observance, place in their hands an unlim
ited !~wer over the minds, lives, anel property of their de
lude !lnd duped.followers, that has never been acquit'ed to 
the same extent in any other part of ,the world. Althougb, 
by their written laws, mnny kinds of animnls nre enmncl'
ated as unclean, yet every thing is acconntc(l cleun which a 
priest has splinkled with water, or e\'en praised. So that 
let their L'lbled gods and inspirations of ign0l'311Ce be heM 
to mean what tlley may, they virtually menn and amount to 
nothing more 01' lcss than that the self-3ccursed and self-aCe 
cursing capricious will of a priest of Ignorance is the Im
pl'eme law of the land, above all other'laws, human or di
vine, to the extent of their ability to put it in execution; 
and who have inaugurated themselves in absolute and irl'e
sponsible power over the minds, lives, and property of both 
ruler8 :md pcople, by n blasphemo!ls use of the nume of 
God, and the dogmntic teaching of a fhith that nevel' 
amounts to knowledge, mystelies that can 1l11.ve 110 exist
ence but in mental darkness, and pretendcd miracles that 
nrc impossibilities. ' 

Philosophy and Science nre the orncles of God, by om' 
universal language of Cause and Effect; and no fuith ot' 
darkness, mystery, or miracle, c.'ln bear their analytic light. 
To insist upon the existence of :Miracles is to insist UpOll 6:L

price in the government of universe, and equivalent to the 
denial of' a God. 

5* 
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Pl'iestcl'aft and snperstition, DS it e:dsted in Hindoostan 
in its 1):1.1my days, before the Mohammedan and Christian 
conquests, may be l'egardeel as the prototYJ>e of universal 
pl'iestocracyand tyranny, that the pliests 'of' Ignorance have 
everywhere emulated to establish, and have only failed or 
fallen stlort of its accomplishment in proportion as they 
lucked intellectual ability, 01' ha.ve been foiled by the light of 
scientific knowledge existing with rulers and people. 

Priestcruft of superstition is everywhere essentially the 
same in its nature, charaoter, and manner of operations. 
For as a eloor turn~ on its hin~es, so th~ priests of Ign.or
allce everywhere alike-Brahmm, BuddhISt, Jew, and ChrIst
inn-turn or move upon the elements of mental c1al'kness in 
fitith, mystery, and l)retended miracles, blasphemously mak
inO' use of the name of God to hiele their ambitious igno
ra~ce all(l selfish designs. 

vVithout the knowledge of the true God, ill his demon
strated and defined character, when a elcluded impostor 
lUa_ up his mind to play the priest, he. looks about for 
some fabled god whose character will best enable him to 
fulfill the purposes he has in view, in connection with the 
field of liis contemplated opel'ations. 

01', if be is a genius, and finds he has at hand an abund
ance of' the lllu.terial lie desires, in the mental state and de
velopment of the people he wishes to control, his system and 
plans of operations being matured, be comes out like :Menu, 
ns. one commissioned of God from on high to reostablish and 
cnliCThten mankind in the laws and light of God, which, as 
he pretcnds, their progenitors have lost through disobedi
cnce: or himself a God incarnntc, like Buddha, or as is re
ported of the Christian Christ; or a prophet, like lIoses 
01' lIohallllllcd, for the ffilfillmcnt of some divine commis
sion, and to whom aU men ·are to bow, as the vicegerent 
of God with fun l)owers, and whose will is law. 

Does he possess the ability to carry his purposes into full 
.execution, then he presents to the astonished minds of his 
fello,v-men a go<1 or go(ls of his own manufactUl'e, possess
ed of a character in exact correspondence with the purposes 
be bas to accompllsh, and the difficulties with which he has 
to cQntend. But as comparatively very few impostors have 
the genius and talent to make and inaugurate to power gods 
expressly adapted to t~eh' o,vn peculiar circumstances, they 
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have mostly been obliged to declare for the gods of their 
pl'c(lecessol's 'in ignominy more illustrious, and share the 
8poils to be derived from the pl'opngntion and enforcement 
01' their blasphemous and degradmg doctrines. 

Ignorance inspires her hypocritical priests of Buddhism 
to hold two distinct doctrInes; one fi'amecl expressly for 
the people, to promote thnt Ol'derly behavior and obedicncc 
which willsubsel've their OWll pUt'poses, anel another called 
the interior doctrine, which is reserved exclusively to the 
initiated f1t.ithite priests anel teachers themseh·es. 

According w the intel-jor doctrine, sniel by these impostor 
priests of Ignorance to hnve been revenled by Fot or Bud
dha himself to his disciples upou his death-beel, aU the- theo
logical opinions of men are but chimeras; "the stories of 
the natw'e of the gods, of their actions and lives, are but 
allegories and mythological emblems, under which are ell
velopecl illgenio~.-:; ideas of morals, and the knowledge of 
the operations of .. ature in the action of the elements and 
the movements of he planets. 

"The truth is," (says this Ilfetonded I'evelo.tioll,) " that all 
is l'educed to nothing; that a 1 is illusion, appearance, dream; 
that tlie moral metempsychosis is only the figurative sense of 
the physical metempsychosis, 01' the successive movements by 
which the elements of the same body perish not, but at its 
clissolutioll pnss into other mediums 11,11(1 forlU other combi
natio1ls. TILe soul is but tlte 6ital J11'inciple 'lol"icl" ,'esttlts 
from, tlte properties of matteI' and from the action of the 
clements in those bodies whore they cre':':e a spontnneou~ 
movement_ God itself is nothiJl~ more than the moving 
)Jl'inciple, the occult force inherent ill all beings; the sum of 
their law and properties; the auimating prinoiple, in n. word, 
the soul of the lllllverse, which 011 aCOowlt of tho infinite vn
l'iety of its connections anel opel'ntiolls, somctimes simple 
and sometimes multiple, sometImes active ancl sometimcs 
pn~sive, has always presented to the human miud an insol
uble eni~." 

Notwithstanding tlle fundamental point of this doctrine 
is materialism in its broa(lest sense, and stands refuted by 
the self-evident and scieJltific fact that no effect can be great
er than its cause; and e.re.ry mind having within itself the 

. innate revelatlan of Gad by Gause and EfFect, that mind is 
superior to that llll\tter which it commands, and therefore 
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Eyery individual and society is civilized in proportion as 
it is harmollially governe(l by the attributes ot' enlightened 
rational ?trind. . 

The first is the manifestation of life ill mental darkness; 
the second is the manifestation of life, lighted up by the 
mcntal attributes of God. 

The first is ruled by the imlmlse of animal instinct; the 
sccond is l'uled by the equilibrlate li~ht and action of sci
entific knowledge, :flowing from an lllllate monad of our 
divine attributes. , 

A scientifio view of God and his works is self-evi(lently 
the only correct one; all others al'e necessal'ily in the dark- \ 
ness of ignorance and superstition. 

Go(l is not worshiped by any rite or ceremony, but 
1>y that profoun<1 reverence or adoration that causes tlle 
mimI to radiate the innate attributes of its Creator to his 
honor and glory, and the well-being of itself and kindred 
minds. . ' 

To do ~o~d of any kind, is to wOl'shi!> the God of good- . 
ness who IS ItS Author. 

'fo live ill the exercise of our clivi,e attributes unalloyed, 
is supreme adoration 3.11(1 unadultcrated religion, 

'1'0 the cxtent of human ability it is in effect, to become 
practically one with God, in the exhibition of his attributes 
hy living works, appropriate to the condition and Ch'Clllll

stunces ill which the mind is placed .. 
rrhe practice of uuiversal justice cnn not be separated 

f.'om that of reli~ion, for as justice is the life or God, so it 
i~ of religion, wiiicb is the inspiration of God. . 

Such is the constitution of luind, that it is impossible for 
n. rational mind to conceive of a truly religious action in con
travention of justice. It will at once pronounce nn unjust 
net irreligious. And it is for this renson that impostor 
priests of darkness, faith, mystery, and pretendec1 miracle 
1ll all the superstitions of the world, hnve been obliged to 
reject reason and judgment as of unlawful use in their de
uasing doctrines £'1.1sely called religion, because the legiti
mate llSe of reason and judgment reveals a just, rational, 
benevolent, and omnipotent God, whose demonstrated and 
immutable charncter nnd attributes give the lie to their pre
tended miraolcs anc1 mysteries, by the means of which they 
have blasphemously assl1llled the prerogatives and honol's of 
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God; while they have tt'ac1uce(l his ch~l'acter to that of a 
demon, and chained his children with faith acclU'sed to the 
triumphal car of Ignorance, whereiu imbl'llted they in tri
umph ride with their adopted mother. 

J uclglllent ancl reason with their cOlicomitant tUld depencl
cnt attl'ibutee, are :what constitute the l'ationalmiud of mall, 
mnking him a scientific, rational, and immortal being, pond 
ele,rate him above the brute ill proportion as hc is governed 
thereby. And therefore when any lUunlays aside his judg
ment, "reason, and the scientific knowledge tlowing thereti'olll, 
to teach and, obey faith which is forever below the light of 
knowledge, mysteries that can only exist in meutnl dark
ness, and the pretenc1ed miracles of impostors that are im
l)Ossibilities, he really reduces himself frolll the gnillance of 

. r:l.tional mind, the highest .endowment of his Creator, an(1 
to the extent of his trmtsgressions and c1epartm'e therefrom, 
to the same extent must he become imbruted in his actions 
let his professions be what the]' may. ' 

'rhe scientifio l'eligion· of Unh·ersal Justice compl'ehends 
cvel'Y virtue and man's whole duty to God, hilUse1t; fllul all 
other beings. AmI as any thing less than the practice of 
llllhrersal justice is un infringement of' the deiuollstl'atml COI1-

stitutional J.>rinciplcs- and laws of uuivel'se, amI brings its 
meri te(l pmnshlUellt by the imlllutable la WB of' cause and efloct, 
so the fulfillment of those principles and laws i~ the exclns
i ve way of safety and salvation. For llwnutablc J llsticc de
Cl'ees that where there is transgl'essioll, there is and must be 
punishment, and where there is no transgression, thero call 
bc no punishment. 

Any doctrine short of this is n superstition, nnd wheil 
like the Christian .it ascribes to God the punishment of the 
innocent that the wicked may escape the just I'ctribution 
they bring upon themselves, as instructive lessons for their 
own admonition and amendment, it becomes a horrid and 
debasing blasphemy that can ouly be ato~ed for by corre
sponding reforma.tion and amendatol'Y acts. There is not a 
mOl'e horrid and unjust crime conceivable thati that of 
washing away the guilt of the wicked by the SlltiotingS and 
blood of the innocent. 

And yet this' is the ftmdamental point of the Christian 
creed of superstition I The very first step for a man to take 
in becoming a Christian is to imbl'ute himSelf by laying aside 
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both judgment and .reason,. an~ blasphemously ascribe to 
God an act ~ore unJust, debasmg, and crue~ than as yet 
was evel' assigned to a pretendec1 devil. Do this and the 
deluded l>l'iests of a sodomite god will then ad~uit you to a 
~anni~nl fenst of cOlnmuni?n, by them called a sacrament, 
l!l WhlC,h by a pretended miracle YOll Cc'\n enjoy witb them a 
feas~ of hllm~n 1l~sh n:nd blood, aud so long as YOll remain 
pel'fectly subJect In mmd, b?dy, and property, YOll can liave 
the assurance that they wIll devoutly commend your im
lllort~l sO}ll t? the notice of th!1t fiend, who according to his 
Own mSpll'ntlon, begat a son III sodomy before the world 
hegan, aud who cnuses the innocent to atone fOl' the crimes 
of the guilty.. . 
, ]!ohu)?-l~ednns do not sodomize the character of God 

hke, Chrlstlans, but agree with them in making him an itn
be~lle. For as they relate, after several tl'l)usand years of 
frUitless labor ~n(l t~e selldil!g of twenty-foUl' thousand 
pl'~pbets, . mnllkm~' stIll remallled reprobate, ane1 baving 
wrItten the KOl'an III beaven, he l>resented it with the earth 
ar~c1 its inhabitants to the Prophet Mohammed as a gift, 
wI~I~ expr~s .c.o}umand for the prophet to accomplish by the 
elm k~ess of faith and the sword what lIe himself had thus 
fhr ftuled to do. ._ 

'rhe l'equ~rements in. this ~isp~ns3.tion of Ignorance consist 
of a vel'y few dal'ke~mg and slmple pl'ecepts of faith ancl 
!nystery. ;\mong wInch, as self-evident J>roof of its author, 
~s the .1'e<I~lrolnont for all mnnkilld to beheve that God is an 
lI,llbeClle, u.s the. Koran represents, and that Afohammed is the 
rightful ,sovel'eJ~1l of the earth; that all mankind by God 
nre reqmred to fast fl'om the l'isinO'to the settinO' of the sun 
when ill some part.1I of thu inhabited earth it ~'emains fOl! 
mouths a~ove the horizon, and would be inevitable death to 
all th~ falt~ful, who should th.us ~omply. . And for all men 
on.ce III the~r bve~ to ma.ke a pIlgrImage to Mecca, is another 
tlung l>racttcally unposslble to a large portion of the human 
race: Th.at the Mohammedan god is one of great clemency, 
as Ius advocates represent, is refuted by his commands to 
!llake blood and cn,l'nage an impel'ative duty in sllbjuO'atiuO' 
Infidels by the swol'd. 0 0 

. ". M~h~~lmednns, l!k.e -all thee other gl'eat leading sects of 
D.lpelstltlOn, set aSIde both Judgment and reason so flu' as 
they can not be misled and pel'verted to judge and reason 
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in thpir favor, and demand implicit and ullresel'\'ecl ~uith ill 
theil' prophet, K~l'3.n, lllysterle~, and pl"e~ended mll'uc~es. 
'Vith them, as With the Bl'ahmms, BuddhiSts, and Ch~ll:)t
ians, to doubt is a damning sin. The so-culled revelatIons 
of each are to be received without doubt as the immutable 

, word of God that is self-evident; notwithstanding theil' doc
trines violate every demonsu'ated attl'ibute of' om' being, ana 
both imbrute and demonize our character, and by tbeir ab
sUl"dities and contl'adictions demonstrate their own fhlsity. 

But of all the gods and inspirations of I~tlorance ill vogue 
at the present day, there is none of whicll hOl' deluded fol
lowers feel so proud ancl vain~loriol1s as do the Christians 
of the insrirutlOns and soc1omlta god she has bestowed Ol~ • 
them; all( therefore they require a corresponding notice, 

Notwithstanding it is a selt:evident and scientific fnct that 
can not be refuted, that one is not three, and thl'eo is not 
one; yet Irrnorance most sanctimonionsly declares, by tho 
inspiration °of her Christian god and priest-made Biblc, that 
the true Trinity Deity for them is both a unit and pll1l'3lit.y. 
And as this is a selt:.cyident nnd absolute impossibility to 
both judo-ment and reason, for anyone to· become a Christ
ian, the til'st anel indispensable step for him to take is to ig
nore the highest endowments of his ~l'eator, an.d to the sallle 
extent become a brute by laymg aSide both Jlldgment alld 
reason; and in their place, as a substitute for his guida.nce, 
receive that meutal darkness of faith and mystery which the 
doluded priests of Ignorance may decm it tor th~h" in~e!'est 
to inculcate uncleI' the sacred but profaned nlllUe of rehgloll, 
and which fllith by them is counted holy and virtuolls, in 
proportion as it is dark, incomprehensible, and blasphemous. 
For they will not allow that any othcr faith has the vil'tue 
of their own..-and most assllredly there is no othel' tlmt ca,l 
excel it in the blasphemy of imputing to the character of 
Goel crimes that outvie both brute and devil combined. 

To have a knowledge of the existencc of a thing is one 
thing, and to understandingly know _that_ thing itself as it 
does exist in its analytic defined nature, character, attributes, 
and relations, is quite another thing, 

It may be said of Do truth, that nll rational minds know ot' 
a gl'eat eternal Cause or Goa; for their own conscious ra
tional existence as an E1Feot bciuO' given, adequate Cause must 
be' beinO' written in the constittltioll of every rational mimI , 0 
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by eternal Cause a~d E~ect, amI therein caus~g this refer
ellce that no retlectmO' nund CM deny. All natl(m~ have fill 
mitted the adequate Bause ill some ic;>rlll" fi'om tbe. co~stitu
tional necessity and innate laws of muul Itself, w~lCh m the 
hmcrllage of its Author, Cause a11(1 Effect, proc!~llluS to the 
mhfa, within the mimI itself, the solelllll aUlI weighty truth, 
I have an Author! 

Ana had mankincl taken this demonstrate<1 filct in connec
tion with the unel'rincr lancruage that l'evea]s it, by the !pho
llomemt of ol'cranic mind nfe, and mutter, and scientifically · 0' . d ' pursue(1 it 10nO' erc this they would h:l.Ye attamc to a SCI-

entific kno~\'lcdge of their own minds and that of the consti-
tutional principles of theil- Creato.1'. . . 

But by ncglccth}(}' the only ulllvel'sni and sClentliic 1an-
O'uaO'e and the cxclusive one l)y which we do 01' c.'1.U em
body ~Jl(1 communicate perfect, and at nIl times imd in :1:11 
places, exact and scientific truth, men hav~ neglected theIr 
own highest i!ltcrest, and in the pla~e <!f bemg ~o,,:el'ne(l by 
the all-wise aneI benevolent constItutIOnal prlllcipies amI 
laws of universe, spread before them in a l)el1ect and un
chaucriuO' lanO'\1aO'e, they have hearkened to 11111>08to1'8 of 
durk~es~ wh~ i(;'uorant of both the nature ana Ch31':\cte1' of , '0. . 1 J' f k' d.l.' the true God nnd secmO' the Ulllversa (,e8U'e 0 mall -111 101' 

n, knowledcrd thereof, h~ve 110t hesitate<1 to blasphemously 
impute to (joel the imperfection of l:evenliug his will ami 
In. ws, ill the imperfect and ev~r-changmg 13;nguagc~ of mell. 
And claimiJlO' to be the specml agents or mcarnatIODs of n. 
God of which they themselvcs hud no. scientific knowledge, 
they conld not, as a matter of course, unpnl't any to O~hC1'S ; 
and therefot'c, as a substitute for the knowled~e they dtd not 
posscss they have becn uniformly driven to tlle necessity of 
inaugu:ntiug filith :tl~d inves~illg it with the attribute of ho: 
liness and eyel'y deSirable Vll'tllP., as the great, panacea of 
hmuan existence to insure the fhvor and blesswg of God; 
while ill re:\lity, fhith without juc1g111ent and reason, is Doth
inn· more than 0. dark and instinctive excitement of the im
agination, and the fhbulous gods to which in.lpost01'S ba\'o 
clit'eeted it, have been the debased aml demolllac characters 
of their own fahrication, 

Many plain, honest, truthful l)eople are at a loss to Imow 
why it is that books heude(1 Holy SCri}ltures, 'V01'f1 ?f ~od, 
a,l1(l the like, should .1.>'\: nny thing less than what theu' tltlet; 
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indicate. They measure all other cbaracters by their own 
pure intentions. But this will not do. Perverted wino:; 
take advantage of all such. 'rhe only sate Cl'iterioll is to 
compare the works of men by the delDollstratc<.1 and immu
table standard of universe, as manifest by our uuh'ersnl vol': 
ume of Cause and Efiect, that reyeals unerring tt'uth, null 
cu.n not be interpolated 01' caused to lie. 

And as before stated, as with this-the first of books-all 
othors do agree, they lllllst be true; and as they disngrce, 
they bear the marks of errol' on their fhee, anll prove a damll
ing curse as they mislead the human l'ace. 

l\mong the many varied and abundant proofs tbat all the 
so-co.lled sacred books of men nt'e the work of impostors, and 
Hot the wOl'd of the true and demonstrated God, as cillimed 
by their advocates, may be enumerated the following: 

They all disagree with the universal volume of our demon
strated principles and laws, as revealed and spread alike be
fore all mankind in the scientific and universal language of 
Cause and Effect, that cn.n not be interpolated or caused to 
lie. 
. '1'hey all manifest the ignorance n.ncl errol' of their authol'g, 
by bL'lsphemously imllUtillg imperfection to God, by assum
ing to be his inspiration 01' revelation ill the imperfect and 
ever-changing lnnguage of mOrl, when it is seU:cvident to 
every l'ational, reflecting mimI that it is not consistent fot· 
Goel to retrograde to the imperlectiolls of man; but quite 
consistent that man should learn the scientific laugnage of 
Cause and Effect, and 1)1'oo'1'c88, by innate development of' 
mina, to the perfections of his. Creator. He who claims :t 

airect revelation from God in nn imperfect lnngnnge, chul'gctJ 
God with imperfection, and subscribes blasphemy to his own 
name. 

AU the so-called sacred books of men are manifest,ly flLlse 
as the word of God, from the fhct thn.t they arc all replete 
with L'1.iths, mysteries, and Iwetendeel miracles as coming 
from God, which we h:we conclusively shown call have no 
existence with us, the Goel of wliverse, nml therefore never 
came from us, 

'fheyare all manifestly false as the word of Goel fi'om the 
fact that they impart no scientific knowledge of God, but ill 
the place of imparting scientific and saving knowlcdge, they 
teach mankin:{l to rely upon darkening fniths, which arc 1ul'-
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"cvcr below the li(Tbt of knowledgc-mystcri~s, that. ran (l))).Y 
exist ill mental darkness, ancl pre.tcnded nuracles that mo 
impossibilities, as we haye conclwuvcly shown. . . 

'1'hey arc all manifestly fhlse and bla~phemol1s, In assmn~ng . "'-
. to be the word of Goll, in as far as the~ l'e'prcsel!t G?d U11.
perfect, by ascribing to him the imperfectIOn of haYIng !~ 
amend the work of his own hands by.n dell1g~, mlll at dIf-
ferent times to inaugurate different ehspensa~lO~s, l)!.etcn~-
edly for the snlvation of mall. And the ChrlStmn BIble IS 

preeminently blasphemous, in assigning to the n~m~ of G~(I 
a chamcter that combines, in anger, wrath, and fury, t e 
ilassions of an enrage(l brute, c~\tpled with th!lt of tbe ~lO~i 
consummate and dcbascd dcvd, and wh? lts desecmt ( ( 
pages rcprescnt as cursing the w~)l'k of h!s own hands, be
«etting a sou iu sodomy, ancl causwg the mnocent to atone 
tor the crimcs of the guilty.. . 

And yet this is the fablcd bemg, and tIllS tIle book of Ig-
norancc, which her deluded Christian priests, for morc t~lan 
0. thousand years, have endeavOl·ed. by the means ?f unth, 
myste1'Y, pretendc,d miraclcst the sword, fire, and f~got, to 
force upon mankmd, as their God, Creator, and Ius holy 
wordl To what grade of ignoDlinious glory, lower or l11~rc 
debnsing, can n. man full, than to b~collle the l)ersecutmg 
priest of 0. sodomite fiend, through Ignorance, an(l for d~
ception and plunder, miscalled Goel? 

'ro make the blood o.nd sufterings of. the innocent. atone 
for the guilty is as o.ntngonistio to J llstlCe, the first unmn
table and indispensable a~tl'ib\l~c of the demonstrated ~nd 
eternal God, as dm'kncss IS to llgbt, and as much of an ~
l>ossibility as for the same being to be a pe11cct an~ ommp
otent God, and the·most heinous .and debasulg de-yll at one 
and the same time - or for a thmg at the same bme to l)e 
and not to be. A being that could, pe~'Petrate such ~n nct 
woul{l be the most superlative Ol'gamzatlon nnel embodiment 
in character of aU that -is antagonistic to. thc de!ll0llstratcel 
ane1 true God that is possible for any l'atlOnal Dlmd to con
cehre, and' the writing or coupling of the llame of G~d, ~r 
his nttl'ibutes in connection with suoh a character, to gIve It 
wci(Tht and ~uthority for the delusion and mental .enslave
me.rt. of 4~,,;;·~ ldnd, bespeal\:s for the perpetrn:tor a 1!uncl p~cr
yert.ed to the last degrce of debasement and Ignommy. But 
sucb are tbe writings of' the BiLle and the teaclungs of 
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Chlistiallity. Such is the charactcr that Christians worship, 
blasj)hemously applying thereto the holy amI sacred nam", 
of God. Impostors thus use the sacred llllmc of God to ab 
stroot his right~, and through their cogent power to abstmct 

. the rights of the l)eople, and make them trail their willing 
slaves uuder the overshadowing power of' ignorance aud er
ror. To take, 01' canse to be taken, tho life of the innocent 
for the transgressions of the wicked is neither retribution 
nor jnstice, but the most foul :mel fiendish murder within 
the conccption of man, that not only condemns the pel'pe
trn.tor as the most conSlUUlllate fiellel ot" darkness, but impli
cates as accessories all who advocate or couutenance the 
tl'ansuction. N ow Christian nations not only recognize this 
demoniac character as their goel, but they laua the event it
self as the crowning glory of' their goel, and h0110r the time 
of its occurrence. as the cpoch of their reckoning. 

Ignorance asserts tlmt her Christian god is infinite, yet by 
be~' Bible inspiration, through that same god, she makcs the 
impossibility of multiplying himselt~ by an nct of gcnera
tion, ill the bc~etting of a son before creation, the first re
corded act of hiS existence. 

Now it is fl, self-evident and scientific fact, that to be GOll 
n. being must be infinite, ill cOlltl'n.elistinctioll to, ancl COlll

prehending the finite, or he could not be the ull-compreheIHl
lUg, omnipresent, moving Cn.use. 

And it is n.lso an equally self-evident ancl scientific fiwt, 
that every ratiollnl mimI can demonstl'llto for itsclf~ that auy 
tbing wInch is infinite--as God, space, and duration, can nut 
be lUultipliecl or recch·e addi.tion. 

Let any mind attempt to multiply or add to t.hat which i~ 
~llfinite, and he will timl it to be all utter impossibility; 
therefore it may bc truly said, that we have given to e\·el'Y 
rational mind who will use their judgmcnt anel reason, COIl

clushye and inqontl'ovcl'tible proof, through an innate reve
lation by a monad of our OWll attributes, 1n the language of 
Cause and Effect, tbat all books and doctrines which teadt 
the existence of more than one God nre not of the inspim
tion of God, but the fruit of Ignorance and her dark nnd 
clesiguillg impostors, AmI as such, in its 'l'rinity and Christ., 
the Ohristian Bible stands conspicuously bcfi>re the worhl 
of mankind self-impeached and self-condemned, 

As we, the just, eternal Cause, God of universe, kn<lw 
G 
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others, so would we be known through our universal and 
scientific language; and as we judge others, so would we be 
judged. ' 

As our demonstrated Character stands' scientifically re-
venled by our works, in the universal volume and language 
of' Cause and Eftect, through organic mind, life, and matter; 
by the phenomena l>roduced, so the true character of every 
tree is known by its fl'uit, and the true character of every 
author may be known bv the books of his productien as bis 
phenomena and fruit. A.l1d that the Christian Bible is true 
to the gods of Iglloran~e, or those c}laracters who l>l"oduceel 
it, as a lie is tLoue to the tlharnctcl' of its author, thcre is DO 
reason to disJ)ute. 

The doctrllle ot' a Trinity God ~ontains the innate ele-
ments of its own destruction, by the demonstrated laws of 
science and philosophy. Science is immutable and sacred 
tl'uth, amI that which is antagonistic to science can have 110 

founclation in truth. ' . 
Mathematics is the science of number, and its imm\l~"ble 

and perfect laws apply to and covel' all rational conception 
of numbers, as their appropriate relations to one another ; 
and consequently, any relation of numbers that is not in 
harlllony with'its immutable and perfect rules or laws is an 
irl'ational conception, a11(1 can hu.vo no fbundation in truth. 
The conception of n Trinity, or three distinct persons in the 
Bei11g of God, and they three making but one, and that one 
three, comes uncler thh~ heaa, amI is consequently outlawed 
as an impossibility by the laws of science, anll the rational 
l\Iil1<l of' that God who is the Author of science. And we 
have hete n mathematical demonstration that no Christian 
mind was ever yet developed to a rational conception of 
God. . 

'fhe priests of Ignorance pretend to teach Go(1 for the sal-
vation of sonls, when in reality, as the fact appears, they 
have never as yet formed a l'ationo.l conception of God, and 
much less have they been able to define and demonstrate 
who and what is God. But in their ignorance, assuming to 
make use of the name of Goel to allswel~ their o,,,,n ambi
tious and selfish designs, they have attached thereto the l>as
Rious of an enraged brute and the character of no demon. 
And by a clelnon, devil, nend, and the like, we alwaY'S and 
only mean a chamctel' in contrast or Antngonism WIth tbe 
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demonstrated Character of our eternal Being. And such a 
character can in reality only arise and haye an individual. 
ized and temporary existence in the free agency of man; let 
man assign it to what name he may, still the true origin 
and exercise of the character is with him, arising from IJi:; 

, own ignorance and perverted talents. 
For anyone to teach a plUl'nlity of Goel, in two OJ.:.lllorc 

persons, and attl'ibute thereto supremacy and oIDnipresenc(', 
witb the doctrine of Vicegerents and a devil, other than 
what arises fi'om the frce ao-ency of man tlel'vcrted, is to 
manifest himself to the world as all ignormuus 01' deliber
ate impostor. For ·it i~ a self-evident filct that :1 Supreme, 
Almighty, and Omnipresent Being can have DO cotempor
o.ry, all~'lgonistic rival, 01' vicegerent. 

And when our Christian children bave fully exercised their 
divine inherent right to use their judgment ancl renson to 
remove the vuil of the whore of Ignorance, they will theIl 
behold to their shame that the true 'frinity of their worship 
has been her ~ttl'ibute8 of nuth, mystery, and mirnc1e, 
under the darkening influence of which they haye been led 
to convert a cannibal feast of human flesh aml blood into :L 

sacrament, and impute to God the most shocking and debas
ing crimes contained ill the whole vocabulary of mau. 

As our demonstrateel a11cl eternal attributes of Justice, 
Intelligence, Love, 'Visilom, and Truth manifest God and 
mente'll li~ht, 80 Faith, l\Iystery, and }>l'etendecl Miracle:) 
lllanifest 19nOrfl.Uce, and form her attriuutes of mental 
darkness. 

From the first, flow GOYel'Dlnent, Religion, Philosophy, 
Science, and Art, in liberty, law, order, harlllony, and beauty, 
with every practical and saving vit'tue. 

From the 138t result Anarchy, Tyranny, SophistL,y, and 
Superstition, with the most COllsummate and debasing slay
ery of both mind and body, n.s all theil' attending crillles, 
and the consequent sldterings arising thel'efi'om, 

In OlU' divine Attributes men will find all that unfolc1s their 
rational and conscions being to the likeness and communion 
of its Creator, while in the attributes of Ignorance eternal 
elal'kness reigns, without nn an~el-thought of scientific 
lmowledge to light the weary mllld and waft it home to 
Goel. 

Ancl yet in this .~ental darkness of faith, mystery, twd 
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pl'etended miracles, which, as we have con~lusively shown, 
can have no existence ill our eternal l\1ind, aml therefore 
nc\'er eame from us, but is the etern?l sbacle o! cOl!tl'asting 
darknesR, through which, by comparison, our hgl1t appears, 
is founded evcry debasing and sel?accursing superstition ot' 
the earth,' .JY thcir deluded and impostor adyocates 'falsely 
called l'eligions. 

In faith, mystery, mul pretended miracles, the so-callcel 
sacre(l books an(l priests of Ignorance are all al'l'ayed in one 
united and defiant l>balanx against the scientific light aIu1 
truth of God. Having blasphemously assumed to make use 
of the name of God to USU11> his prerogatives, they arrogate 
to themselves the rights of vic.egel'ents and divines, an(l 
thrQugh the perverted use of holy and sacred names, pre
tended revelations- andinspil'ations, they have from the in
thncy of the human l'ace sunk and held the world ot' lllall
kincl ill the most debasing superstition and sltwery of mind. 

They pretcnd to teach God and rcligion, while they deny 
to their subjects the legitimate use of' lJoth judgment and 
renson, the exclusive means by which eithet' God 01' religion 
can be known. 

As a sample of their gods and inspirations, let us now for 
n. short thp.e look into the Christian Bible, allowing it to be 
what Christians clahn for it-the "Vord of tho Christian 
god, but whom we term [l, god of Ignor:mce-nnd as all men 
nre, by inherent divine right, ii'ee agents, each one may de
cide for himself who or wbat he is to follow for salvation. 

In the fh'st two chapters of Genesis, as claimed by Christ
ians, we find an account of Creation by the inspiration of 
that Boing or Chal'acter whom they adore and worship as 
God. And as eyel'Y tree is known by its fruit, and every 
author by his works, 80 let us all be judged, mid every mind 
ns a free responsible agent decide for itselfwhethel' the God 
of the Bible is the true God, or a god of Ignorance and im-
posture. . 

All1'ational minds admit that the universe itl which we 
live is one of Cause and Effect; but IO'1101'anCe inspires her 
Christian god to say that he created the light the first clay, 
while the creation of the Sun and Stars, as the fountain and 
source thereof, is made the work of the fourth day. 

In this anomalous creation of the Christian god the earth 
spoken of is ma.de the grent and alHmI:!ol'tant object of ore-
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ation, while the Sun, ){oon, :111(1 Stars nre all l'cprcsentctl :1-:; 
so many mere appendages to light the Earth, as so wnny 
hlmps 01' candles tor a·saloon. 

In the 27th and 28th verses of the first chapter of Gcnc
sis, the inspiring god of the Christiull!) is madc to say: "Sl) 
God created man in his own imagc, in the image of God 
crcated he him; male and femnle creatcd he them, And God 
blesseel them, ancl God said unto them, Be frllitfnl, nncl mul
tiply, and replenish the earth, nnel subclue it: and hnve dn
minion over tue fish of the sen, nnd over the fowl of the ail', 
and over every liying thing that lUoveth upon the face of 
the earth." . 

Now, accol'cling to this accollnt, the two sexes of the 
human race, mule and. female, wore crcute<.1 at the same 
time, and given dominion over the whole thce of the clll'th, 
Am} in thc twenty-ninth yerse this god is made to say unto 
mun: "Behold, I have givcn you every hel'b bearing sec(l, 
which is Up011 the fuce of all the earth, and cvery tree, ill 
which is the fruit of a tree yielding seccI; to you it shall he 
for ment." 

And in the thirty-first vcrse it is l'elatcc1 thnt this" God 
snw every thing that Ite ha(l mnde, and, behoM, it was ycry 
good." Ancl in the first verse of the 8ecoml chapter he is 
made to sny: "Thus the heavens nnel the earth were finish
ed, and all the bost of them." 

But in the fifth verse of the sumc chaptcr t.his god of 
Ignorance, by whnt Christians cnll his holy, inspit'c(l pcnmall, 
commences a complete refutation of what he has just beforo 
written, by a solemn declaration that" there wns not a mall 
to till the ground. . 

-So his mother Ignorance sets him to work again, to mnlw 
a man for the first timc, as relatecl ill verse scventh: "AllIl 
the Lorc1 Go(l formed mun of tile dust of thc ground, :Hill 

l.n'cathed into his nostrils the breath of life; and mUll bccalllc 
a living 80Ul. 

But now, in place of creating man, male und femule, at 
onc nnd the same time, ns just betore related, unll givillg 
him dominion over the face of the whole earth, und sayillg 
unto bim, "I have given you evel'Y herb hearing scct1, 
which is upon the face of a.ll the ea.loth, and cvcry tl'ec, ill 
which is the fruit of a tree yielding seed; to you it shall be 
for meat;n he solemnly declares, in this account, that tho 
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man was first created all(l put intE> a garden, which he terms 
the garden of Eden, to dress it ana keep it, and forbidden 
to cat of a certain tree therein planted. And after which 
he is made to say: "It is not go?dthat ,man sl~ould be 
nlone: I will make an help meet for hun." 21. "And the Lord 
Goel causec1 a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept; 
and he tOdK of his l'ibs, and closed up the flesh instead- there .. 
ot" 22. "And the rib which the Lora God had taken from 
man, made be a woman, and brought her unto the man." 

Now it is self-evidently impossible that any rational mind 
shonld, in giving an account of a transaction desiring to be 
l)elieved, thus utter at one and the same time such a plain 
pn.lpable contradiction of his own statement, as we find in 
this account of creation; it must therefore be regfl.l'ded as 
the work _01' an l.Ulderwit, a lunatic, 01' as the l>l'oduct of 
that class of pel'solls called l>riests, who, by a seltacclU'sing 
£'lith of darkness, thus willfully clement themselves of both 
jtulgment and reason, to thus libel the Ot'eator, and, in the 
darkness they cl'eate, to rule as incarnate demons on the 
earth. 

Our demonstl'ated Attributes, Language, and Character 
conclusively prove tbat it is impossible for us to thus falsify 
and contradict ollrself. And if we can not thus basely act 
and contradict ourself, it is seltevident that we should not 
inspire othel's to do so. 

But priests may say their God was remarkably smart to 
create the earth in six days. But before feeling too much 
exalted, let \\s sce, by 11is own inspiration, what kind of an 
eat·tll it 'Was that he did create. 

In the thirty-eighth chapter and ~rst verse of Job we read: 
"Then the ~ol'd answered Job out-- of the whirlwind, and 
snid:" 4. "Where wast thou when I laid the foundation of 
the earth?" o. "Whereupon- are the foundations thereof 
fastened? or who laid the corner-stone thereof?" 

Job 0 : 0 says of God, "which shaketh tlie earth- out of 
her place, and maketh the pillars thereof tremble." 

In the seventh cbnpter and first verse of John the revela
tor, we l'ead: "And after these things I saw four angels 
standing 9ll the foul' corners of the earth, holding the fbur 
winds of the earth, that the wind should not blow on the 
earth, nor on the sea, nor on any tree." 

1 Samuel 7: 1: "For the pill:J.rs of the earth are the 
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Lord's, :lnd lae hath set the world upon them." 10." rfhe 
Lord shall judge the cnds of the earth." 

2. Samuel 22: 10: "He. bowed the heavcns also, ana 
came down, :md darkuess was under his fcet." 

Now -what diel this, as llere rcp.'escllted, finite and local 
god come down upon, but the vmy and exclllsi\'C earth of 
his knowledge ancl cI'cation, and which the Bible e\'ery
where represents as a four-cornered plain, with comcr-stolles 
;as a fOlludution, resting 011 pillars, and bung about with lights 
-as it were, lamps-overhead; for ns the goel came down 
and stood thereon" dm'kness was under his feet." Meaning 
below. the plain earth here l'epresenteel aud spoken of as 
l'~still~ on pillars, with angels at the four corners to l'egllintc 
the wmds. 

Now this is a fhir representation of the Bible earth, as 
Cl'eated by the Christian god, and rev~aled by him, and 110 

other is mentioned ill the Bible. 
But whet'e is it to be found? It sllrely is not the earth 

inhabited by man at the present day. The ken of t.he nuked 
eve does not reveal it ; neither by the aid of the microscoj><! 
oi, telescope has man e~'er yet been able to find this anomalous 
creation of the Christian god. 'Vhere then docs it exist '! 
It exists in the eternal darkness of' faith and mystery, with 
th~ demon gods of the whore of Ignol':l1lce and her fhithful 
prIcsts, who are the true autllors of the whole. Ana to see 
It by :fll.ith, the exclusive menns by which it can bp seeu, 
you must lay down at· their feet all scientific knowledge, 
jnc1gment, and reason; and then, having knowingly blas
phemed the name of your Ct:eatOl', by ascribing thet'eto :t 
work and book that ,'iolate every attribute of his Being, and 
the demonstrated In,ws of natnre he has established, these 
priests will tileD devoutly pray to the accursing powers of 
darkness they obey, that your imlUortal miud, with all yon 
have, may never stray from their degrading fbld,of infamy. 

Now ·to any rational mind, who bas had the benefit of a 
cOlDDlon-school education, it is n self~evidellt fhct that the 
Creation, and description thereof given Bnd recorded in the 
Christi:ur Bible, has no just resemblance or relation to the earth 
he inhabits and the universe ill which he Jives. And, fm'ther, 
ii'om the universal. volume and ullchanging laws of N atlll'e 
and l'ational mind, it may be and is read, as 3. demonstrated 
scientific fact, that no such creation as is described in the 
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Dible does exit;t, ever has existcd, 01' ever can exist, but to 
those n}iuds undcr the darkening influence and attributes of 
the wbore of IgnOl"nllCe in fhitb, mystery, und prctendc{l 
miracles. Ana thcrefore tor nny man, ill the light of these 
known p.nd demonstrated scieliLific facts of knowledge, to 
toach tile Bible as the wol'{1 of God, is to willfully libel und 
blasphcme his Character, :m<l IJresent himself before the 
God of'rl'uth and J llstice, and every el1lightcned mind, us a 
vile impostor, who spreads errol' for truth, darkness for 
light, and makes himself n willing pimp and pander to the 
whore of Ignorance. . 

Chl'isti:lus rclate many l'emurkable miracles of their goel; 
but of them ull, there is none to our mind so trunscendently 
remarkable as this Bible creation of a four-cornered earth 
resting on pill:lrs; an~l as most of his miracles, us Christians 
represent, have been of a transient nature and witnessed by 
cOlllparatively few, nnd the creation described ill the Bible, 
as they claim, being of a 1110re permanent character, and 
still ill existence, we 110\" invite tliem to produce it to the 
tangible perception of the human 1'ace. Alla us they say 
they love their sodomite God above all things else, and are 
willing to lay down their lives for his honor. and glory, we 
would suggest that they now, to redeem his waning glory, 
Illake every exertion to exhibit, to the confusion and nstoll
i~lunent of all ullbelieyers, this most remarkable of all bis 
recorded miracles. III so doing, they will not only firmly 
cst!l.blish n. miracle ns an existing filCt, hut prove to the whole 
world the real existence of that!! sodomite character who 
creates them, and whom they wql~hip as their God. 

Christian priests haye long prn.yed for morc miracles, to sus
t.ain them in their (linbolicnl eftol'ts to suppress the scientific 
Jight :lnd truth of God, in it.'i encronchments upon theil
~elf-accw'sillg fhitbs anll. mysteries of darkness. But as the 
powers of darkness hnve become too feeble to wOl'k any more 
miracles fot· those whose minds have been unfoldecl hy the 
light of scientific knowledge, we suggest, as their only hOlle, 
t hn.t they make a trial to exhibit olle already '·n·ought, hke 
the four-cornered earth l·ecol'ded in the Bible. And as this 
answers so completely to what they have defined to be a 
mira.cle, we suggest this one in pal·ticular. 

Christians define n miracle to be: "An act 01' event be
yonel the ordinary laws of nature; 3. wonder; n}Jrodigy; 
an event contrary to the established course' of things." 
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Now, if Christians will be so kin(l as to show us and the 
inhabitants of the earth 011 which t11ey live, somewhcre ill 

the S\1l'rOllllding expansc of ether a fO\U'-cOl'l1Cr~d earth, rt'$t· 
ing on pillars, illuminatcd Ul)on the uppcr surt:lce by lh!hts 
placed expressly for that purpose, with theil' local sodolllitc 
Bible god stallding upon it.o; surfhce, with darkncss ulldcr his 
feet; ns its true Creator-they will truly show us the god they 
worship, and what they haye defined to he a miracle, . };\'1' 
it really would be an act 01' event beyond the ordinary la \\':') 
of' llature; a wonder; a prodigy; all event C0l1trn1'Y to tIw 
establishecl'coul'se of things. 

N ow Christians, yon are all our dirty children, who have 
soiled your OWll mental garments, ancl we wnnt you all to 
distinctly understand that if we chastise and hoM yon up to 
the mirror of 'fruth, it is that you may see your own ment:ll 
elm'kness nnd filthy l'ags of superstition und ucbasement, ill 
fhith, mystery, and pretended miracle, and exchullgc tht:l~u 
attributes of' I!?nol'nllce for a mental (ll-ess of scientitk 
knowledge, flowmg from the attributes of' your Creator. 

'Vhat we ~ 'W d(!sire you to see is, that you nrc follow
ing n phantom Being under the llame of God, Lut. with thu 
real Chnracter of a devil attachecl thereto, amI n Book :;aill 
to be inspired by this so-calleel god, but whi '~h is in reality 
the most blnsphemous libel 011 the true and demonstmtcd 
Character of God tha.t was ever yet penued by mau. 

Christians pl'ofess an uulimite(l and exclusive fh.ith in thu 
god of the Btble-creation, and that book as his in~pirct1 or 
1'evcalc{1 'V ord. And now, if Y011r god is the true Goll of 
uui verse - the Bible his 'Y ord, and your faith honestly 
what YOll profess it to be-to our mind there is nothing more 
~i~llple ~nd easy than to make it thc universal.and exclusi \"u 
f:ntn of the enrtll, aild at once to do away w1th aU 0P\,OS
ing difficulties in harmony with the doctrines of the Bible') 
anll regarding the Bible as the 'Vord of' your god, by his 
express directions. AmI to this e)1(l, we will now takc thu 
liberty to remind yO\1 of 3. few Bible I:!uggestions, and suI,
mit them to your Christian consiueration. 

In Matthew 21: 22 yOUl' god expressly snys: "And all 
thin~s whatsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing, ye :;hall 
1'ece1\'e." 

N ow if you l·eally believe there is B11('.h an earth :ulll 
such a god as the Bible l·epl'esents, and that the Bible is hi:3 
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word, you bave only to ask in prayer, and they will both ap
peal' before r m-and, if you pray theretor, to the conver .. 
sion of the whole world to your fitith, and the utter anni· 
hilation of all known scientific truth with its Author. 

And as your god now stands l·evealed to the world, by his 
own express Bible inspiration, as the Author of e"il, having 
under him, as subol'dmates, a Beelzebub, calle(l thc Prince 
of devils, with a Satan and evil Angels to execute his bellish ' 
and worse' than brutal designs, we see no just reason why 
he should not receive a name in harmony wi~h bis own 
avowed anll demonstrated character. But to conform in 
pnl't to Chl'istian scntiment nn(l feclin~, who. regard the 
chnracter and actions of this their inspil'mg god as the true 
standard of Christian Holiness, we propose that he be Co'l.lled 
the most exalted Satanic god of Chrlstian Holiness. 

And as his real existence as a Trinity, with the fonr-cor· 
nered earth of his creation, as also bis system of arith
metic, a1'e all now in clanger of being completely dethroned 
ill the minds of mankind, we suggest to our Christian child
l'en, who still cleave to their Satanic deity, that they at once 
follow his explicit directions as manifested in their Bible to 
the full vimlicatioll of its truth or their own complete con-
yiction of its £'l.lsity. . 

And now, if YOUl' Bible is trllc, nnd the Satanic god wbo 
inspir~d it is omnipotent, you have only to ask in prayer and 
faith, by the express direction of your god, and he will ap· 
penr in Tdnity form upon the four-cornered earth of his cre
ation, nnd give n personal anel practical illustration to the 
inhabitants of the whole earth of his manner of adding to 
and multiplying the Infinite. And this will not only vin· 
dicate the truth of the Bible in regarcl to a Trinity god, and 
the earth of his formation, but will also illustrate to the full 
Imderstnnding of mankind your Christian system of arith· 
metic, by which the three })C1'sons of yOUl' god are united as 
one, in one, act, while they personally exist ill three. So 
this will do away with one mystery of the Biblc, and show 
the truc origin of its Christinn and priestly philosophy. 

As your Bible iuforms you that your gO<1lS. fond of thus 
getting himself diabolical honor by mil'aculolls elispln.ys to 
the confusion of tbose who have not becn enlightened to 
know him, and satanically hardens their heal'ts fhr the cx
I)l'ess pUl'pOSO of destl·oying them, ns was tbe case with the 
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Egyptians, when if Benevolent and Omnipotent, he self-evi
dently might with the snme ense have enlightcned and saved 
them; there is very strong Bible cvidcncc, in addition to the 
express declaration that "all things whatsoever ye ask ill 
pm.yei', believing, ye shalll'eceive "-thn.t your Sntallic god 
would at once appear, upon the l?resentation of your petition, 
But notwithstanding the unlbmted and exclusive 1u.ith yon 
profess in the go(l you worship, allow us to now l'em~lld you 
that it is all-important, according to Bible <lOCtl'illC; ul1at yOUl' 

1hith be perfect, in order to pleasc that power of dm'knes:; 
fl'om whom alone it can llroceed; 01', as ,vas the case with 
Jonah, he may imme<1iately prepare a great fish to swallow 
the whole Christian wol'ld. But he loves you Christians too 
well to let you perish; ana should this sad accident befall 
you, fear not death, for YOll have only to )trasp his Word of 
Christian Holiness-the Bible-and take! "I with you as you 
go, and if its saying virtues do not so sickcn the fish as to 
cause him to vomit you forth upon d1'y land in less than 
three days, it will be the most remarkable fish yet 011 record, 
But just as SUl'e as your god has fulfilled his ot'tell-rcpeate(l 
word and oath, that he would give the land of Cnuaan to 
the Children of Israel for nn everlasting possession, but 
from which they have now been expclle(l as a nation for 
more than a thol.lsuml years, so surely will he t:1elivel' you 
ft'om the belly of the fish, 

An(l once more upon dry land, should YOll fillJ yOUl' mo~t 
cxalted satnnic god of Christian holiness, still ill that mooll 
of mind descl'ibed in Psnlm 78 : 49: "Castillg upon you 
the fierceness of his anger, wrath, and indignation and troH
ble, by sending evil angels among you;" 48. ".And givill~ 
y011l' flocks to hot thunderbolts ;" 22." Because you believcll 
not in him," 32." And believed not in his WOl'~Jl'OUS work:", 
:lOt " Nevertheless you flattered bim with your mouths, and 
lic(l unto him with your tongues ;" then, in that case we w911h1 
suggest, that yO\1 strictly follow your Bible and boldly re
buke him to his face, as is related of Moses ill a like case 
when his angel' waxed hot, in the following words, Exodus 
32 : 12: "Turn from thy fierco wrath, and repent of this 
evil against thy people." And on Bible authority, as yOlll' 
god was then hum.!hated and bi·ought :0 repentan7e by the 
stern l'ebuke of one manr and for the tune then belllg, saved 
from immediate, impending, and threatened l)Crjury, it is 
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Scripture evielence, that by a stern I'ebuke of the whole 
Ohristian ,vorld as his DOW l>eculial' people, that he would 
at once" grieve at heart" and be brought to rcpentance, 
Ana for the love of his "elect" and peculiar l>eople, the 
Christian nations of the earth :mcl his own great l'enown, 
that he would at once accede to your request of appearing 
upon the four-col'nered earth of his creation in true trinity 
fbrm, anel the most exalted satanic sodomite glory of true 
Christian holiness. 

And should he thus appear before you and the inhabitants 
of the whole earth, it will be without doubt in his true Bible 
'lharacter. As the Bible I'epl'esents him as a being of the 
most terrible allger, wratb, and fury, who curses the work 
of his own hands :mel is delighted when the innocent suffer 
for the crimes of the guilty; so on Bible authority you may 
thus look for him to descend upon the four-cornered earth 
of his fQrlllation, surronnded by inferior devils of his own 
creation, as the great, august, and terrible Author of evil, 
who has thus to his own pecul~ar priests, revealed his true 
satanic character by immediate Bible inspiration. 

AmI as this will be for a confirmation of darkening faith 
to his truly worshiping :mc1 fnithfitl Christian subjects, it 
willuo doubt be attended with sllch tokens of aPl>robation 
ns will yield to them the most heart-felt and infernal joy, 
and carry the most striking conviction to aU o}>ponents, ihat 
he is the veritable clevil misnamed, which the Christian 
Biblo so truly portrays. 

As a complilllent and token of his full approbation of your 
meritorious Christian works in his behalf, he will very like
ly exhibit himself with Lucifer the Prince, and Satan ns a 
Prime :Minister upon a throne composed of about one hun
dred million of ~wll:m skeletons arrayed in lifelike form, ns 
the earthly remalllS of those whom YOll Christians have }>re
mat~rely sent out of an earthly life for the special glory of' 
your god by sword, fire and fagot, and the excruciating 
tortures of'. that so.-caUed. 11.o1y b~lt satanio inquisition, for 
tho promotIon of hIS ChrIstmn faIth of darkness held most 
holy., . 
. S,· -~ounding this august and emblematic throne of Christ
Ian faIthfulness and glory, you will no doubt Bee arranged 
according to their loespective merits, their sa.tanic holinesses 
the Popes of Rome with their attooding priests and inquisi-
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tol'ial instruments of hellish torture, illterminglell with n due 
sprinkling of super-1l11.1I1c1ane cll3.racters of Bi?le re~~ow~l, 
such as evil ancrels, draO'ons, satyrs, and devils. CalvlIl 
and other true rclormers ~f his Satnnic l\Iajest.y of tho Sn.~110 
oharacter will no doubt nppenr upon the same scene, with 
their victims in true Christian holiness burning at the st:\lw, 
'rho bloody crosS and Christian flag will as a. lll~ttel' of 
course, al>pear upon ever'! promi?ent :place of th!s fomo-eOl'· 
nered pH ared earth of Ius Sntamc ~aJesty, and !ts. seas be 
enlivened with the slave-ships of Ius truly ChrIstian sub· 
i('cts, conveying the elescendants ?f Ham in c}la~ns t~ per-, 
pet!tal bondage, in compli:~.n~e 'Ylth express ll~tunatIo~l ~t 
the~r fate, as revealed by his 111S1~ll'ed word, yom Holy.B.lble, 

Ancl as a further token of Ius profound respect fOl: the 
Christian flag, and your diligent services to eve~' carry It to 
his satanic honor and iO'nominious glory, he wIll pr9l-'ably 
exhibit some of the most striking scenes of diabolical ctllclty 
'\nd lllul'ller br which ill a very fEHV years, YOll depopulated 
the 'Vest-I~dla Isl:m~ls of their native inhabitants, ~I,lll 
stl'owe(l the deserts of Peru with tllc llleachillg bones of lts 
teeming honest and industrions lllilli~llS.,· " 

A compn-lly view of armed n.ssassl~s, WIth ~ho Chr~5t~all 
finO' flyillcr over their heads, iuternull<rled With Chrlstl:llI 
·0 1"'1 ,0 l' 

priests and. Spanish bloodhounds h1.l11tmg dOWll.t 10 lllllocont 
natives of the Vvest-India Islands, and dmggmg t~lem, to 
the mines nnd sIn-very so cruel as to generally e~tl1lgUlsh 
human life within a very few mon~hs, 111:,"1 ~el:vc to 11l11~tm~e, 
his Satanic Majesty's full approbatlOll of tlll~ lI1tl'~dl1ctlOll ut 
his fhvorite Christian religLOn to the westcrn hemisphere. 

Your honorable sen·ice to f\l11y illustrate the true cl~ar
acter of the Christian religion and its Author, in rO!1stlllg" 
alive the 1.1110ft(mdinO' Mexican monarch l\lolltczlUna UpOI1 :L 
hed of coals with tl~e Ohristian flag so !?raccf'nlly ~~d glon-
0\151y flying over his head, will no doulJt be C~lll.bl~ed :t!hl 
hniled with acclamations of joy by evcl'~ true. C.hl'lStl!1!\ fol
lower of his Satanic Majesty, the go(l of Chl'1stlan bolll1C~S, 

And as a token of his grateful :tcknowledgn~cnt [01' rOllt' 

services in introduciuO' the sodomite god W ltb hiS prtest:; 
nnd Bible, to th~ Chin~se upon true Christiall \Wi!lCiples,.Iw 

. will be likely to give you an exhibitio? of Chrlstl3.n m:mwg 
entering China followed by priests, WIth t1'ncts and BIble:;, 
and white the soldiers are engaged, bayonet ill hand, in stl1t~ 
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fing opium down the throats of Chinamen, their Christian 
officers 01' l"\.,ll'esentative commissioners will demand at the 
cannon's mouth, an inuuedi:lte pay for these acts of Christ
inn bene\'olence, and a fi'ce introduction by treaty stipula
tions of their so(lomite priests and Bible. 

The improved method ot' civilizing and christianizing the 
stubborn Hinc1oos, by l:lshing them to the mouths of C:lllnOll 
anc1 shooting them away as Christian missiles of fuith, will 
110 (louht be highly approved by your most exalted satanic 
god of true Christian holiness, as also the present bloody 
WaL' in Amerioa, wagec1 for the express purpose of sustaill
ing and promoting liuman slavery. And the perfect right 
of' Christians to burn theil' slaves alive, for I>resl1luin~ to 
plot 01' attempt to gain their libertl' will no doubt be fldly 
confirmed by your god's himself glving you a most Imblic, 
appl'oving, and practical emmple 01' illustration of the act 
upon a. Im'ge scale. 

And in nd(Ution to the exhibition above described, wbat 
would add to its real merits,_ and give it that true Christian 
dignity and miraculous cha.racter so peculiar to the Christ
iall goel aud 'his :fitithflllsll~jects, woulel be to have the in
spired ass spoken of in the Bible placec1 upon the front of 
the throne, so as to be conspicuous to all beholders, and 
ready at hand to confound ::tIl unbelievers by becoming the 
inspired meclium of his august Satanic lfajesty's communica
tions. And as we novel' yet created an ass that so far dis
gl'ace(l itself as to speak for a sodomite go(l like the Ol1e 1.0u 
Christians worship, the inspired one refel'red to in the Blble 
by the immediate inspiration of the Bible god, is no doubt 
one of his own creation, and a real native and inhabitant of 
the four-cornered earth, and will be l'endy there for exhibi
tion, and to fill his exalted office and calling, 

And when his nugnst Majesty nppears upon that four-cor
nered earth of his oreation, resting on pillars, surrounded by 
all the emblems of Christian faithfulness and glory, the seas 
covered with their Blnve-ships, every hill and mountain made 
resplendent with the bloody cross and Christian 11ags, aml 
be!lenth their blooc1y folds a million pl'iests, with their secret 
spies nnd al'lUec1 assassins stand, as they <1isplny theil' inqni~ 
sltorial it~~~rUm?I1~S of torture, with. fire and fago~s, and 
make a p>}:;.uon victims bleed and howl In honor to theU' god; 
when every plain is vocal with the shout of kidnappers, and 
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the bny of blooc1hounds, in hunting down the negro und the 
Indian for the slaye.ship and the mines; when every stream 
~"ms blood, and every lake and sea is colored with the ~ame; 

:llnd when ten thoUSUJl(l living slaves, chaine(l to ten thou
slmd stakes around the angnst throne of human bones your 
bloody faith has raisea, ill crackling flames seuel up their 
grateful odor to the goel you praise-then, Christians, shout) 
Hosanna to hi."J name! , 

Aud amid these awfully grand, satanic, but truly Christ
i:m ceremonials, with the most exalte(l creator of evil UPOll 

the terrific throne your faithful services have contributed to 
raise to his special' honor and glo\';y, attellc1ecl ill st.'lte by 
Lucifer the Prince, and Satan us Prime Millis~er, and SUt'· 

rounded with the most distinguished devils of hell, inter· 
mingled with his ever-faithful popes, prelates, and priests of 
the earth in ussumed sanctimonious meekness, but really ill 
exulting hellish pride and glory; having silenced all unbe
lief ill regard to bis august :Majesty, and his Bible of Christ· 
inn holiness, by often repeated inspired communications di· 
rectly mnde through the ass of his own creation thereill 
spoken of, nnd then manifest upon the throne of its illustl'i· 
ons Author, to his transcendent hOllor and ignominions 
~lol'Y, and the full establishment of Bible trnth as priestly 
faith aml Christian veracity: what we would suggest i::;, 
that in the midst of these impressive scenes, so interesting 
to every Christian mind, that when-as undoubtedly will 
be the case-the delighted mother of this exnltec1 god, from 
the midst cjf the throne and her exalted progeny thereon ns· 
semblec1, lifts herself in darkening IDf1:jesty like some huge 
pillar shooting to the skies, aml spreads her crinoline sldl't~ 
of faith nn(l mystery as n. canopy to forbid uml hush ill 
shame the light of day, while the :mgust Triuit:r of Cllli'3ti:lIl 
holiness rise beneath ill cooling shade for the Dual confirllla
tion of Christian fhith, in the practical exhibition of lha t 
sublimest and holiest article of Christian fuith, the so(}omitc 
multiplication of. the Infinite; it is then we would have yon 
Christians t.'1.ke a photographic view of the whole scene, antI 
have it truly 'painted on cunvas for the ac10rnment of your 
churches, und a true explnnatOl;y view of Christian ch:u'ac-

. tel' and the real cha.racter of that god whom you so devoutly 
worship anc1 adore, 

And as tllis miraculous sodomite multiplication of tho ill-
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finite is the true keystone of tIle wllOle Christian arch, tlle 
gl'eat :mcl fll~' importunt distinguishing principle 01' article of 
filith that separates Christians from all other sects of pro
fcssors, and unites all its own otherwise contendinc, the
tions upon one centrnl point, as the whole power :md ,;eiaht 
of':t level' is made to rest and tUl'n 111)011 its fulcrum, 01:;'n8 

t.he balance with its contents rest~ and 1ll0\'CS upon/a centrnl 
point or pivot, and which, if taken away, all fhl1~ to the 
grouncl; so the very existence of Christianity, in all' .its mod
ifiecl forms of existence, depends upon the establishment ot' 
this one solitary fnct :mcl great ceutl'nl doctrine of Christian 
filith, the sodomite llluitiplicntioll of the infinite. 

'rhis is to Christian fuith what the most elevated nnd con
spicuous point of n country is to the traveler who travels to 
see it; an eminence· ii'om wbich the whole topoO'l'aphicul . 
character of the institution in all its features and ::hetl.l'illgs 
may be distinctly taken in at one view. And it is here upon 
this grc.a~ central point of ,,:ba~ you Christians call your 
holy rehglOn, that we wouiel InVlte yon to pause, and com
l)lacently reflect for 11. fe,v minutes upon that sublime anel 
cxaltcd position which you really occupy, and the ready 
means you have at hand to fully vindicate the sl1blime~t and 
most holy doctrines of yonr Christian £'l.ith alld philosophy. 

Christian priests and prelates have often boasted of what 
they call the sublimity of their holy religion; aud if this is 
to them sublime and holy, then truly they are neal' the ulti
mnte of such priestly divine conceptions; for they have now 
only to deity thc inspired ass of the Bible, and place it in 
sodomite connection with their to them holy Trillitv , and 
they will then, by combining bestiality with sodomy in the 
god they imitnte, worship, and adore, have I'eached the ul
tim,n thule of' tb?ia' t~e~logicnl philosophy and true Cillistian 
holmess. Aud If tins IS to Y011r taste, as sure as the Bible 
is true, a!1d ,the word of the god ~ou wOl'ship, you .lmve only 
to ask t1ns, (to you holy and subhme £<\Vor,) at the hands or 
your god, and he will thus exhibit himself uI)on the foul'
cornered earth of his form~tion to your great joy and re
nown, ancl the ullspeakable shame and confhsion of alllwbe
li(h';;_~. 

Bu~ be this fiB it may, you Chl'istians still have another 
very Important iuterest in this to YOll sacred union of your 
holy Trinity; for should it prove prolific, as on Bible author-
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ity was t.he.case ill former times, you will have n new crop 
of' goas for the COlllllllUlion-table. li'ol', as your Bible infol'lUs 
you, thnt he so loves the world, and delights in the Suftel'
mgs of the innocent, as to incarnatc his own OtlSPl'ill~ for 
the cxpress purpose of seeing them lUul'derell by the pl'lest:; 
of his own peculiar people, ml(l their earthly cnrC:lSSCS of 
11esh a11<1 blood sen'ed up as a dish of holy communion, tu 
satiate the cannib11.lloye of his ever fhithflll followers; so on 
Bible anthority, you Dl:ly look for your unchnllgillg god to 
thus give you the full benefit of this new crop-with the 
fruit of' the nss incilldeel-shouid you make up yOlll' philo
sophic mill~s to have it ml<led to your deity, and multiplied 
in sodomy anel bestiality with tllfl.t profoundest 110Wel' of 
darkness whom you ndore in filith and mystery. . 

You Cl~l'istians have now held comm~mion with yqur goa 
for over eIghteen hunclred years, by a feast of human flesh 
and blooel from a single Cll.l'CaSS, and notwithstanding the 
constant and untiring efforts of your faithful clergy to mul
tiply it by often repeatecl miracles, it has become so scnl'ce 
that there is little el')e to be seen upon your communioll
t.'lbles, at the present time, but ·brend und wine. But by 
this new a(h'ent of Christian goels, which, on Bible aut.hol'
ity" you call have at any time only fo), the asking, YOll may 
have your tables well supplied with the real, sllbstantial,bleccl
ing Yictims, ill true bodily form, f1'esh from the cross. And 
then, with the walls of your chm'ches hun" with the lifelike 
portraitures of thc illustrious Author of these satanic boun
ties, represented in the vcry act that insures a COllSt.'lllt snp
ply, you Christians would be so strengthencd :mc1 confirmed 
in your filith that, seated al'o',lllc1 your bleedin cr victims upon 
the tables before you, you would ouly hnve l!'to raise your 
minc1s ill prayer and faith, and your Im11l1s wonld be COll
vetted into c!t\ws to tear the banquet of Christian holiness 
an (1 love, and your lips extended in the forlU of a pl'obosciH 
to reach nnd suck the flowing l)lood. Such ik thith, with
out j\1d~ment 01' rens<?u,. c3l'l'~e~1 t<? its legitimate results. 
1V ould It not be a Chrlsttnn lUlhennnull ? 

And for this great millennial ndvent of Christian powet' 
and glory, when eyery Christian sect will be unitecl as the 
heart of one man, by the consnmmate fulfillment amll'ealiz:l
tion of that most holy and sacred article of Christian faith and 
philosophy, the sodomite multiplic11.tion of the infinite, as the 
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uy a blasphemous usc of the name God and R eligioll, that 
impostors have ever imposed upon mankind while seek~ 
ing their eurthly nggl':1l1dizemcllt, and the Christian clergy 
arc all engaged in perpetuating these fb,uds. 

But if y.on will sti ll persist in the worship ofa demon 0'0<1, 
:1 8 you say your god is unchuugcnblc in his character, ~np. 
pose, to plcflse him in snch an impoltant mattet' as the 
s:l lvntion of' your religion of Biole holiness, thnt you now 
repent of your moral deeds, and returll to that prilllitiv.e 
Bible holiness with which your god was so well pleased, 
and follow the illustrious example of those whom he inspired, 
nlld, ou Bible autllOl'ity, conversed with face to fitCe. 

You might commence by adopting the practice of polyga
my and lies, as pl'ncticed among tho patdnrchs of the Is
raelitcs, with whom yonr god was so well pleased that he 
communed with them face to f:lCC, and repeatedly pl'omiseu 
all(l SWOre unto them thnt he would make theil' posterity a 
grent II nHOlI, and give them tho land of Canaan for au 
CJ\'erlasting possessiou . 1-\ud in :1Cloptiug this practice, n:i 
a. matter of course, if nny worshiper wallted the wives of 
01 h Ol' men, he would have the men slain, and toke their 
wives to himself, after the example of the iIlustriolls David, 
whom yOUl' god inspired and called him a man after his own 
heal't. 

And having thus taken one step to please Y011r god, and 
forllled harems of' beautiful WOmOll, in Imitation of Solomon, 
thn-t man of' Biblo renown and wisdom, whom your god so 
milch admired as to promise the establishment of his tlll'one 
and kingdom forever, :UlCl' which promise he has so 1hith
flllly kept, if he docs not immcdbtely appeal' upon his four
cornercd earth, in·trlle sodomite g lory, for your full salva
tion, it will be ill his true chal'fl.cter to select from among you 
sOIlle promillent murderer, like Moses 01' Paul, as of old, to 
become your leader, and the medi um of Ilis satanic revela· 
tions for the immediate plunder of aU unbelievers with whom 
yO Il may be living, ns wn~ the erese with the Isrnelites ill 
Egypt, :.lnd to which he williencl hi~ sntanic aid, as on that 
occasion, and 1I0W, as t.hen, illlluediatcly lead YO Il 1ol,th to 
the plunder alld maSSacre of every unbelieving and unotlcnd
ing nation whoso country you lllay desire to occupy. And 
if he docs not go before YOIl now as then, in a cloud by clay 
aud n. pillar of fire by uight, you well know he has scnt 
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nmoll~ you his true souomite priests of the whore IguOI':HICI..~, 
who do not cense to hold :l cloud of fait.h before y011l' 0)'1-;:'$, 

and carry in theil' mental hands and yonI' front the blull tlc r
buss of eternal damnation to all who do Dot believe, And 
by sodomite priests, we only mean those priests who te:lch 
the doctrines of a sodomite god, and that Biblo snid to be 
written by his immediate inspiration, 

Now if you Christians really love YOHr goa, res you profess 
to, and arc not ash:uned of his practice :llld the pmctice of 
his inspired mediullls, and still desire his p resence amollg 
you, as on Bible authority was the case with his chosen 
people of old;" Numbers 14 : 13, 11 And :lUoses said unto 
the Lord," 14," For ther, the Egyptian~, have heard t~at 
thOll, Lord, art alUong tins people; that thou art seen l :wCl 
to 1:'\00, and that thou 0'0e5t before them," etc.; what is 
now morc rational, simpic" :lIld easy, with flo god who is 
over the same, as you say is the case with yonI' god, th:1I1 
to propitiate his f;l.Vor by the yery same means, and insure 
his immediate and visiblo pl'esencc, iliSpit':ltioll, :mc1 guic1n.u(:u, 
as did his choson and peculiar people of old? 

Could. you not, for such a miraculolls displ:"ty of tho power 
and g lory of your sodomite god upon the fOllr-cornerelle!lnh 
of his formation, and for his imme{lia.tc ana visible presence 
and inspiration, afford to imitate his own most exalt,ed alLtt 
satanic Charnctol', as revealed in the Bibl~, nnd those ill
c:l.l'Ua.te, murdering fiends, whom ho chose as his most illus
trious leaders, and the mediullls of his iw',pired C0ll11111lIlic:l
tions, as Moses, Samuel, David, and Solomon? 

On Bible authority, yonI' god swore to give UIILo lll ...: 
children of I srael the land of Canaan for au o\'erlasting 1'0:-;

session, On Bible authority, as rebted Psalm 76 : 3, yuur 
god is made to say: "I ha\'e m:\de a co\'cnuut with Illy 
chosen, I have SWOI'II unto David mY::icrvnut," 4. HThy fiL' ...:d 

will I establish forever, :lnd build up thy throne to all gelle· 
rations," And now, as your god has IH'O\'cd himself to be ' 
a. foresworn wretch, and by foreknowledgc, 011 these sevcr:t1 
o~casions, is a delil~~rate perjurer, having knowin ,qly alll~ 
wIllfully sworn to that which he foreknew be noyer would ullll 
has not performed;, and has pointed out to YOll David as a 
luan aftel' his own heart, who wres also a pCl:iurer, an adul· 
terer, and a murderous assassin, and in S~lt,:tnic and bloOl..ly 
cruelties preeminently :111 incarnate demou, why should yuu 
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not, to please him, follow his own example and the example of 
those ignominious amI illustrious Bible worthies 011 whom 
he bestowed his most distinguished sa.tanic honol's, and of 
whom, 011 his Bible 'Word, he was seen and conversed with 
fa.ce to fuce ? 
. Such is the Character of the Christian god of Ignornnco 
and those satauic worthies who, according to !lis own inspir
ation, ha.ve beeil his most favored leaders. AIoses was :J. 

lllurderer, and was selecte(l and hl'ought nigh unto hilU, 
above nU others of bis time, as the express means and medium 
of his snt:mic revelations, to initiate bis chosen people to 
deception, 1'l'uud, alld l'obbery, and prepare them as a people 
for tho most desperate and demomuc deeds that ever dis
gmced a nation; while the sncred name of God, religion, 
and JlOIiuess werc use<l as a lllask to deceive and stilUlllate 
to nction. . 

Your god snys by 1t108es: "The fathers s11n11 llot be put 
to death for the children, neithel' shall the chiJdren be put 
to death for the fathers. Every mau shall be ·put to death 
for his own sin." Yet, hi the fnco of this light of justice, 
1 Samnel 15: 3, ,be is madc to say: " Now go and. smitc 
Amalek, amI utterly destl'oy all that they have, and spare 
them not, but slay both mall and woman, illf:l.nt ana Buck
ling, ox und sheep, emnel mul ass," And for what? Be
cause, as shown in the scyenteenth chapter of Exodus, the 
Amalekites opposed the passa.ge of the Israelites through 
their luna foul' hunch'cd years hefo1'e, as all nations havc a 
right to oppose nn unjust and unprovoked invasiou. AmI 
S:ulluel, the inspired prophet of.Bible holiness and 1'e1)1'e8on
tative of his god, hewe<1 Agng, the chief of the AlUa ekites, 
in pieces, as a man would hew n. piece of wood, . 

,\V oul<l not your unchanging god 110W inspire YOll as lIe 
dhl his chosen people in former days,' if you would but 
strictly follow him in all illjns~ice and peljury, and cal'l'y 
Cl'uclty, rapinc, :.md murder to the extent of your ability 
throughout the earth, all the while breathing forth anger, 
wrath, and fury, while you shouted, Hosanna! llOly is his 
name, the Lord our ~od omnipotent! as did his people of 
o!a? As Sllre as he IS an UnCha!lging god, aJld the Bible 

. Ius wOl'd, so sure he would be WIth you. AmI where two 
01' three murderers were gn.thcl'ed together in his name, 
there would he be in the midst of you, like that sodomite 
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Chl'il-lt, who expressly sai<1 that he came not to bring l)eacc 
but a sword, :md make cvel'Y man's antI woman's foes those 
of their own 110uscholcl. 

Surely yO\11' god in his Bible has clearly pointed out, for 
your ex:unple, such cbnm.cters as are. most pleasing to him, 
:md in hnl'lllouy with his own, 'Vbat can be lllOl'e cxplicit 
:mcl full than his approbation of David ?-" A Jllall ufter his 
own hcart "-and what cbarnctel' in the whole Bible is more 
truly in harmony with hi.'3 own? It is true, we bave 110 

account that David emulated his god in sodomy; but, with 
this eXC~I)tion, David's clmractcl' trulyappeal's like an in· 
spired )3.rn11e.1 to the character of his god. 

Dnvlll by Solomon, did indirectly, unto Shilllei, whnt he 
swore against, 2 Samuel 10: 23: "'rhel'efol'e the king 
(David) said uuto Shimei, Thou shalt not die: aud the king 
fHVOl'e unto him." 1 IHllgs 2 : 9: " Now, (David clml'gelt 
Solomon,) therefore boM him (Shimei) not guiltless; but hi:; 
lloaI' hend bring thou·clown to the grave with blood." So 
Solomon, the wise and beloved of :l. sodomite god, begotten 
in nc1ultory by a m:l.ll aftel' his ~od's OW'll heftl't, connived at 
bis f:lther's pe1jnry ancl had Shuuei slain in tl'\1~ Bibl" hoI i .. 
ness, under a charge of disobedience. 

1 Chronicles 20 : 3: " AmI he brought out the people that 
were in it, (Hn.bbah,) al1l..1 cut them with S:tW6, and with 
hnrl'ows of' iron, and with axes; 0\"011 so dealt David with 
:tIl the cities of the children of AlUUlon," 'Vas he not truly 
n mail aftel' his goel's own heart? A god who said that 
every mall shoula die for his own sin, nnd that thc 1hthel':-) 
should not be put to death fOl' the childrl'n, neither the 
childl'ell tor the fil.thors;· yet conu1l3udccl the utter extcl'-. 
minntioll of the Amalekites, for a l>retended oticllse of their 
fathers four hundred years before, and himself slew sovcllty 
thousand men of Israel, not on account of their own sillS, 
Imt because this beloyed David, n lUau aftel' his own heal't, 
numbered the people, })l'ovokecl by the <levil. Is not this 
making the inlloce.nt atone fo1' the crimes of the guilty; or 
rathel' is it not nmking the innocent sufter to appease the 
malice of :.1. demon? Fol' ill the twenty-fourth chapter tuc 
slaughter of the seventy thOlwand is clirectly 3ttributed tv 
the anger of this sodomite god. 

OIL! this <1eal' family Bible of Ohristian holiness I How 
you Christians love it ! A Bible inspired by a sodomite allll 
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perjured god, who delights in th~ sufferings of, the innocent, 
:lIld elm'ates to power and satamc glory the 1I~1' , n~lullcl'c l'l 
lUnrdcrcl', :tud assassin, and makes them the lIlspll'cd JIll!. 

diuUlS :lnd penmen of his c.om lll~1Ui c~ltion ~, m~d the n~:tn who 
most excels in the cruelties ot cxterllllllntmg nal10lls ,by 
hackinO' them to pieces alive with axes, cutting them wHit 
saws, ~ld tea ring them with harrows of iron, the in,noce,!t. 
wiLh the guilty, is the olle whom )~e cnl,l n mall at,tel' Ills 
own hear t, and promises to establish Jus throno foreveJ'. 
Of sneh he will raise up Christs, anel g ive unto them all 
})OWCl' in hC:l.Ycu :mel DU earth, and through ,,:h olll all the 
nations of the earth 0.1'0 to 11e blessed, and t1wu' flesh and 
bJood eatcn and dl'ank, as a fca~t of holy COlllll.l.union w~th 
their Anthor. J ohl1 7 : 42: "Hath not the sCl'lptnre s:ud, 
t.hat Ch ri st cometh of t.he seed of David, nnd out of the 
to wn of" Bethlehel1l, where David was ?JJ 

Now if you protcssiu.r Christialls ",ouhl ouly serve yonr 
god didrrently and beco~le of one hC!ll't nml oue mind with 
~ ;:) ' - l ' II him like David of ola !lHtl t urn to nn( cxtenlllunte a 1111-

bcli~\'el's in your god, 'by lmckillg thCl.ll to pieces. alive with 
axes, clllt ing t.hem with saws, nnd t~anng t hc!ll. wl~h ~1 !UTO\\'S 
of iron would he not as nn 1I1lChan crllw god of ChI'lStJ:'Ul love, 

' '" 0 f 01 . 1 make you all the f.'1tllC~ l's and mothers 0 s~)lne. m st, :1Il( 

so pl'oville you with fe:l sts of holy C~lllmltlilOIl m your OWIl 

private fhmilies? How delightful It wonld be, an~ how 
yOIl L' goll wouhl smile upon you, whell he beheld tll,e Il1h:,lb
it-alit:; vr the whole ea.rth of 0111,) heart and one 1U1Ild with 
}Jill1 sc Jj ~ I':lising their OWII Cbri:;ts :lftel' t.h~ manner of the ~od 
l,hey wors IJilH.!d,-and feasLing IIpon lhcm III holy COlllllHlUlon 
to his ::; ata nic honor and O'lory! It 110 doubt woulu bo 
made thc tlut.y of his pric~1i tb ell , as of old, to ollcr th~1Il 
lip :l. Ii\'ilw sacrifice by death upon tho cross, and 101' willch 
s(!l'vice tl~cy ,,"ould of comse be allowed tbe first-Lorn of 
all j:unilies :Ind a tithe besides, But this dllty they could 
O1l8ily perform in trllO Christian holiness; while on their 
l'ollll(ls to meckly visit your wives undo daughLers, ns your 
gO(~ expressly de~lnl'e~ of his pl'.i ~s~?, Ezekiel. 3~ : 26 : I~' Ye 
<lch lc o\'e1'Y aile IllS neIghbor's WIfe. J el'elluah 9 : 2, 1\ly 
people be all adulterers, nn i' ssembly of treacherous mell;" 
5, U And they will deceive everyone his neighbor, and WIll 
not spenk the truth." I saiah 43 : 21 :, U This people 1I:\yo 
I formed fur myselJ:" 
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We wnnt you Christians :lS nIl other men, to distinc!ly 
understand the character of the goel whol11 YOll worsillp, 
:llld then as ii'ee responsible :lgents, YOll call worship WLOlU 
nnd what you ple:l!ie; re:lping. the h:lL'vest of ~'om' own so,~·
iug by the immutable lnws at Cau;'ie and ~tlect. B.nt till '::; 
truth is self-evident, that all mell Will grow IIlto the hkcllL'SS 
of tha.t character whom they imitate, worship; and ndore, lct. 
them call it by wh:lteYet' name they may, , , 

If YOIl will serye that demon character of the B~ble who III 
yon have (lei.fied and calle(l.Go~, yOl.' have. a pC~'fect eX~IH
pIc of what IS plenslllg 1Il las Sigh t, lU the ~ llllst l'lOnS D:l.' hi, 
n. mall ufter your S'od's OW11 ,11ea1't. It IS tru~ thCl:e are ' 
many other distincrUlshecl satamc characters, clescrtbcclll1 tile 
Bible who were hls immediate ncrents by inspira tion andrc\'
elntion, to execute his demonic o~ders UpOll thc ulloflend~lIg 
inhabitants of the land of Canaan; but llone C:lrne so lllgh 
that satanic perfection of their god ,as this David" who 
could dcliO"ilt in the destruQtion of the IIlnoccnt women nlHl 
children of a whole Datioll, by bringing them out, city nltol' 
city, and coolly and . deliberately .torturing tl~em to deat.h, 
by ~l:lcking th~m Wl t.h axes,. ~uttlllgr~h~Tll With saws, and 
tet\l'lllO' them WIth harrows of 11'011. IlllS was a lU:tn who 
plcnsed him-a mall after his OWIl hea~'t. His tln'one if;. t,t) 
be established forever, und of his seed IS to cOllle ft Christ, 
to be c:llled the Prince of Pence; but ill whose advent (as 
claimed by Christians) declnres himself t.hat he carne not to 
scnd peace, but :\ sword: t: AmI a lll!lU'S foes shall be they 
of his own household," 

11:Ioscs wns one of the dearly beloved and chosen of y01l1' 

god, and ou Bible authority, 'was gni~led by his ill1m edi:l l~ 
revelation. Let us sce how true he IS to the character ot 
hi. god: . 

Numbers 31 : 13: "And :bIoses, and Eleazar the priest, 
and aU the princes of the cOl1crl'egntioll, went fo rth to llle (~t 
them without the camp, And' :Moses was wroth with the ot: 
ticel's of the host, with the cnptaios over thou~antls, and tIlt! 
cnptains over hundreds, which came from the battle, :lIIll 
~Moses said uuto them, Have ya saved aU the women nlive? 
Behold, these caused the children of IS I'~el, thl'oug,h the,coun. 
scI of BnIn:llll, .to commit tresp:lss agamst the .Lord 1Il the 
matter of Peol' ; nnd there WfiS tl plague among the cougl'ega. 
tion of t.he Lord. Now therefore kill every male mllong 
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the: little ones, and kill every woman that hath known a man 
by lying with him. But all the women children that have
not known a man by lying with him, keep alive for your
sehres." And it n.ppeal's ii'om the thirty-fifth verse ot' this 
chapter, there we1'O thh,ty-two thousand women children 
consigned to be debauched at this one time, by those who had 
without any rational necessity, cruelly shlin their mothers and 
innocent brothers befol'e their eyes, in obedience to this ill;', 
human order .. This should appear sufficient to satisfy nny 
Ol'{linal'y demon; but it (lid not come up to the Bible ,stand
ard of the Christian god, whose directions wel'e that not a 

• soul should be left to breathe of those nations where he 
should lead his chosen people, fed with the manna of a sod
omite heayen. Therefore, though l\:[os.~s was a great man, 
that could rebuke him to hit; face amI bring him to l'epent
ance, as relate(1 in the thirty-second ch~pter of Exodus, 
yet he was not perfectly after his own heart like David, 
who could deliberately cut, saw, and tear to pieces alive 
'with ha1'l'ows, the innocent and unoffendillg children of 
whole cities in sllccession, to the extinction of a nation. 

But in this transaction of ]\ioses above l'efe1'l'ed to, as ap-
1)ea1's in t\le salDe chapter, Moses made his god some amends 
for not c:l.l;l'ying into full execution the order of extermiull.
t~on, by assigning to him, as usual, a share in the phmuel', 
by whioh he got at this one time alone, besides a large mUll
her Df sheep, beeves, and asses, thirty-two women children 
for prostitution, ,\Vhnt a luxury must this have becn for a • 
poor, sodomite god, who c1cpcnde<1 on, uncI thus Ulade use 
of mortals as instruments and mediullls through which to 
display his satanic attl'ibutes in angel', wrath, mid fury, to 
the perpetration of the most horrid injustice and cruelties, , 
e\'er practiced on earth! 

Ezekiel 25 : 14: ".AmI I will lay my vengeance upon Edom 
by the hand of my people Israel; and they shall do in Edom 
according to my ailger, and accordh~ to my fury; and they 
shall know lll,. vengeance, saith the Lord," 

N ow as these things nre incompatible with, amI in dil'ect 
:lUtagouism with the demonstrated cha1'acter of the eternal 
God of universe, the character who thus reyeals himself 
through liars, murderers, and assassins, and by his own in
spired communications makes himself of one heart and one 
mind with them, conclusively proves himself a <.lemon. And, 
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as we have conclusively shown, there can be no demon or 
devil but what arises from the free agency of man per.vertet! 
and misled from ignornnce. To every rational mind cogni
zant of these £'l.cts, those deluded :lncl designing impostor:;, 
who have thus or do still blasphemously make use of t.he 
name of' God and l'eligion to sen'e their own ambitious :md 
selfish designs, must stand befrre them in their true light.. 
But as interested and designing men will still pervert their 
talents to sustain a perjured, sodomite demon and his Bible 
as the authority of God, we shall proceed to their still ful'-
ther exposure. ' 

It is self-evident to eyery candid, reflecting mimI that the 
• character of a people will be influenced and llloulded, ill :L 

great measure, by that Character whom they are led to look 
upon and worship as the supreme perfection und governing 
power of the world and Ulllvel'Se in w.hich they five, and on 
whose fhvors they depend. And hence the transcemlcnt 
importance that every mdividual and nation be brought to 
an understanding and scientific knowledge of the true God 
in his defined and c1emonstt'atcd character and perfections, 
and all antagonistic characters with the Dame of God swept 
away forever. 

But to return to the character of the Christian god, wi tit 
Ilis demoniac band of inspired assassins and murderers, 'V c 
read in the fOllrth chapter of Joshua: "'1.'he priests blew 
with their trumpets, and Jericho was t.'l.ken"! 21." They 
(the people) utterly destroyed all that was in tbe city, both 
lUan and woman, young and old" - and thus Joshua acted 
with several cities. 

In the account of the reign Qf Menahem, one of the kill~:) 
of Israel, who had murdered Shal1ulD, who had reigned hllt 
one month, it is said, 2 Kings 15 : 16, that "~lenahem slUote 
the city of Tipbsah, because they opened not the city to 
him: and all the women that were therein that were with 
child they ripped up." 

In the tenth chapter of the Second Book of Kings an nc
count is given of two baskets full ot chi1(ll'ell's heads, sev
enty ill number, being exposed at the entrance of the city. 
'1.'11ey were the children of Ahab, and were lllurdered by tilC 
orders of J elm, whom Elisha, the inspired prophet of thi:; 
clemon goel, bad anointed to be king over Israel on purpost! 
to commit this bloody deed, and assassinate his predecessor, 
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Joshua 10: 12: "Then spake Josl'itm: Suu, stand thou 
stillllpon Gibeon, and thou, 11100n,in the valley of Ajnlon." 
13. "And the sun stood still, and the moon stayed, until 
the people had avenged themselves upon their enemies .. Is 
it not written in the Hook of J asher? So the suu stood 
still in the midst. of heaven, am1 hastened not to go down 
about a whole day." 14. "For the Lord fought for Israel." 

So you' Christians have the direct authority of your god, 
in the Bible as his word, that he was truly with bis chosen 
and peculiar people, and fought for th9m, in ~hese ~trociol1s 
acts of Yengeance, bloodshed, and carnage, In wh1ch they 
paid no respect to age, sex, or innocence, and to which they 
were led by his direct inspiration ana gllidnnce. And such 
was his delight ill .them, that at this tilUe he claims to have 
811spendecl the physical fUllctions of materialuuivcl'se to wit
ness and he1p their l)el'fect COIlSUlumation, 

But as the apparent stam1illg still of the sun a11(l moon, as 
related on this occasion, was a circlllllstance that must have 
been witnessed. by the inhabitants of the whole earth, all(l ns 
a circumstance so extraordinary could not have fhilccl to 
have been recordetl by other nations had it actually occur
l~et1, ·.mel there being no evidence of the existence of this 
fact but from the insllired penmen of n. pCl:jul'ec1 demon, and 
lUiracle~ l)roved an llllpossibility, yOUl' sodomite god .'vill 
certainly have to appeal' upon his four-cornered earth ·in nll 

. his glory, and ngain speak through his Bible ass to uphold 
those who wOl"6hip and aclOl'o him, and call his pretended 
claims to multiply the infinite by sodomy a sublime and holy 
mystery. . 

It is the clmracter of the demonstrate(l God of universe 
to wOl'k in Justice, by, throngh, and in harlllony with the 
established Ia WB of' N atul'e; but it is the character of the 
Christin.n god to work in Injustice, anger, wrath, and fury, 
ancl by pretendccl mit'acles, contrary to the established laws 
of Nature, thereby proving himself n tlevil or antagonist of' 
God. . ' 

'Ve well know that Christians endeavor to palliate and 
excuse the conduct of their demon goel in his dealings with 
the inhabitants of the laucl of Canaan, because they were ig
norant of the true God, and great sinners, But, if ollluip
otent and benevolent, why 110t with the same cnse have en
lightened and saved them? Or, if' the crimes of the worst. 
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(l'eserved death, why tortm'e to denth by hncking with nxc~) 
cutting with saws, anc1 tearing wi.th harrows the hundreds 
of thousands of innocent and ulloifendil}g chilc1l'en, who 
could haye been guilty of no crime but that of breathing, ill 
obedience to that God whose bws of nature hrought them 
forth without their knowledge or consent. 

It is self-evidelltly as impos,sible for such atrocities to flow 
fl'om the known and demonstrated Character of our Eternal 
Being, as it is for darkness to jlow fl'om the SUllo The first 
results froUl the comparative absence and COlltl':lst of God ill 
the ignorant, antagonistic, and pel'verted minds of' those 
free agents who }>erpetl~nte thcm, as the contmstillg shades 
of du.ikness l'esult f'l'om the absence of the sun ill his remit-
tent rays. • 

It is 110t the name, but the Character of the Supreme Be
ing, as manifest in the phenomena of his works, that deter-

"'mines or proves him to be the exclusive God aud Benefact.or 
of \lui verse. And so 'with an antagonism, by calling a do
lUon God, when, his 'Yorks provo him the cOlltrast of God, 
does not 1nake hUll such. 

It is self-evidently impossible that God should by all y 
means destroy n. wicked nation, that be might bnilJ up olle 
more wicked in its place. That would be the l1nture n1111 

. character of an antagonist 01' clemoll, an(l if pel'petl'llted, COIl

clusively pl'ove him snch; it being done ill the name of God, 
and uuder the cloak of religion, conlc1 take nothing fl'om the 
guilt of the l>el'petl'ator, but woulcl l'eally alh1 to its enol'
mity. 

And it is here that the so-calleel god of the Bible onee 
more cbnclusively proves himself a demon; fOl' we have Ilil') 
express revclation to say, that his chosen and I'oclllinr 1wo
pIe of Israel, whom he had" formed for himself," and feel till' 
101'ty y.ears with the manna of a sodomite heaven, when ill 
the promised land of Canann, did" worse than ·the heathen" 
whom he hac1 destroyed before them. 

And that they dicll'eally :)tll'pass all other SUI'rounding ll!l

tiona in sn.vage brutality nnc1 demoniac' iI)jl1stil'e tUlcl crud
tics, their wbole history 1>1'oves. For when conquered lJy 
other nations, as was several times their fate, they were ouly 
l>lundered 3011(1 made to pay tribute, 01' at illost, taken away 
and made to serve asprisonel's of war, after the g~nel'al CllS

tom of the times. While on the contrary, whcll they we.-o 
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the victors, they surpassed all other nations in the mauifes
tntion of the qunlities of brute and demon combined, in imi-· 
tation of that demon character of anger, wrath, vengeance, 
and fury, whom a satanic Eriestbood, inaugurated by tUe arch 
impostor and murderer, Moses, had blasphemously faught 
them to imitate, worship, and adore, under the holy and sa
cred name of God. 

But as you Christians l'eject tIle demonstrated truths of 
philosophy aud science, as revealed by the unerring language 
of your Creator in Cause and Effect, for the revelations of 
this peljured demon of the Bible, lua<1e through linrs, adul
tm'ers, murderers, and assassins, let us see what he himself 
snys of that chosen and peculiar people, whom be trained for 

. so many cooturies, with so much care, enligbtened wit.h so 
many revelations, anc1 to whom be displayecl such wonderful 
miracles, and of whom he expressly says: "This people have 
I fOl'lUed for myself!" 

Jeremiah 2 : '1: "He tells the people they defiled the 
hmd, and made God's heritage an abol1!ination. The priests 
snid not, Where is tho Lord? And they that handle the 
ItL w knew me not: the pastors also transgressed against me, 
und the prophets pl'ophesied by Baal, und walked after 
things that do not profit." 26," As the thief is ashamed 
whell he is found, so is the house of Isracl ashamed; th.ey, 
their kings, their princes, all(~ their priests, and their proph-

. ets,saying to a stock, Thou art my "ery futher; nn(l to a 
stone, Thou hast brought me fOl'th: tor they bave tlll'netl their 
back nnto me. But where are thy gods that thou hast 
made thee? For according to the number of thy cities are 
thy gods, 0 J udall I" 30." Your sword hath ddvoured 
your prophets." , 

4 : 22.: Saith tbe Lorel: "F01· my people is foolish, they 
have not known me; thcy are sottish chilclrcn, and they 
Imve no unclerstanding: they are wise to evil, but to do 
goocl they have no kllowlec1ge." 

Isaiah 43 : 21: "This people have I formed for myselfl" 
J el'emiah 9 : 2: "For they, my people be all ac1ulterers, 

an assembly of treacherous men." 5." And they will deceive 
everyone his neighbol', and will not speak the truth." 

This is the people of whom he said by ~loses, Exodus 
19 : 5: "Then ye shall be a peculiar treasure to me above 
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.aU people, for 0.11 the earth is mine." 6." And ye shall be 
unto me a kingdom of l)l'iests and an holr nation." 

Ezekiel 33 : 26. Of this kingdom of"!ll'lests he says: "Y \.l 
defile e"el'Y one his neighbor'S wife," 

Hosea 5 : 1: "0 priests, ye hnve becn tL ISllure 011 l\liz
pab, and a net stJread upon Tabor." 0: 9. "'1'he company of 
priests lllurder ill the way by consent, for they conlllllt le\\'\.l-
ness.'" , 

~Iicah 3 : 11 : "The priests teach for hire und. the proph
ets divine for money." 

Hosea 4 : 1 :." Because there·is no tl'utll, 1101' mercy, nor 
knowledge of God in the land." 0." My people are destroy
ed for lack of knowledge." 

·Zephaniah 3: 4: "Her prophets (Jerusalem) are light 
and treacherous persons; her priests have polluted the SUllC

tuary, they have done violence to the law.' 
Ezekiel 13 : 4:' "0 Israel, thy prophets aro like foxes ill 

the desert." 6. "Thoy have seen vanity and lying divinations, 
saying, The I ... ord saitb, and the Lord hath not sent them." 
22 : 25. Of J el'llsalem: "'1'here is a conspirucy of her proph
ets in the midst thereof, like a roaring liOll ravening the 

. prey; they have devoured souls; they have taken the tl'ca
sure and precious things; they have m~\(.te her many widows 
ill the midst thereof." 20." Her priests have violated my Jaw 
and have profh.ned mine holy things." 28." H~r prophets di
vine lies unto them, snyill9, Thus saith the Lord God, whell 
the Lord hath not spoken, ' 

Lying pl'ophets and murdering priests, all in collusion, tv 
practice upon their robber god, the same fhlllds and tlecep
tions he hacl taught their £'1thers in Egypt. 

J el'emiah I> : 1 : "Run ·ye to and ii'o through the streets 
of Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and seck in tile bl'O:lll 
1)laces. thereof, if ye can find a man, if there be aJ7' that ex
ecuteth judgment, that seeketh the truth," 2," Surely they 
sweal· falsely." (In this they strictly followe<l their god.) 
31. "The prophets prophesy falsely, and the priests bear rule 
by their means, nnd my people love to have it so." (H~ 
fOl'med them expressly for himself.) 0: 13. "For from the 
least of them, e,'en unto the greatest of them, everyone is 
given to coveteousness; and fl'om the prophet unto the 
priest everyone dealcth falsely." Like tea.cher, like l)upils, 

Such is the character of the inhabitants of J urusalem, the 
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holy city of the sodomite god, and the capital of his chosen 
:md pcculiar people, of WhOlD he says: "This l)eople hav~ I 
formed for myself." . 

Isaiah 56 : 19: "And they shal1 decla!'e my glory among 
the gentiles." 20." And they shall bring all your brethren 
for all oficl'ing. unto the Lord, out of all nations, to my ltOlg 
'1nQunta.in Jerusalem." 

So what is holiness to a sodomite god, ahel what a holy 
place Jerusalem wns, you may all know fl'om his own de
scription of the chnl'acter of its inhabitants. 

'l'his is the people of whom he says, J el'emiah 7: 35 : 
• " Since the day that your fathers came forth out of the land 

of Egypt unto this day, I h:we sent nnto YOll all my proph
ets, daily l'ising up early and sending them." 

And the true character of these prophets you also have 
hy his immediate revelation. 

Jeremiah 23: 13: "And I 1lave seen folly ill the l)rophets 
of Samaria; they prophesied ill Baal, a11(l caused my people 
Israel to err.!' 14.'" I have seen also in the prophets of 
.J crusalem an horrible thing; they. commit adultery and 
walk in lics: they strengthen also the hands of evil doers, 
that none doth return from his wickedness." 

The holy inspired penman of a sodomite and perjured 
goel, who daily rises early to send them among bis people; 
Ii ving in aclultery, walking ill lies, and strengthening the 

. hands of cvil doers, so "that none doth return from his wick
edness." The true satanic mediums to the august and wor
shipecl dOlllon Author, who, ill the name of God, inspired 
your Christian Bible. 

And this is the pcor.le, and the" holymoulltain Jerusalem," 
to which all the Ihnlllics of the em'th are to be brought to 
worship the great anc1 exalted King of Israel, the Lorrl of 
hosts, under the penalties of the severest judgments, as 
related in the fifteenth chapter of Zecbariah. 

And when all you £'lmihes of the earth have come up to 
.Jerusalem, to worship yonr Christian god in his "holy 
mountain," where his prophets devour souls, commit aduL
tel'y, walk ill lies, and prophesy falsely; where his priests 
bear rule by their means, profane holy things, commit lewd
ness and murder, and defile evel'y one his neighbor'S wife; 
where the whole people be all adulterers-an assembly of' 
treacherous .men, that deceive everyone his ·neighbor, and 
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will not speak the truth; .and where the): all s11rely sw~ar 
falsely, up?n the sacrcc1 word of tha~ pe~:Jl1l'ed god whom 
you worshlp, and who formed them for Illlllsolf, nnd where 
he himself expressly says there is no truth, nor mercy, 111,)1' 

knowledge of God in the lav.d. What will he do with YlJll 

then? You have the revelation of your deuion god for llw 
answer. 

Jeremiah 13 : 13: "Then shalt thou say unto them, tl'1l8 
·saith the Lord, Benold, I will fill all the inhabitants of this 
land, eyen the kings that sit upon. Da,,~d':3 thronc, null the 
priests, aUlI prophets, and all the lllhu.bltauts of J crllsak'lll, 
wlth drunkenness." 

Exodus 19 : 5: "Then ye shall be a l)eculiar treasure to 
me above nIl pcople." Deuteronomy, 4 : 2: ".For tlwu 
3rt a holy people unto the Lora thy God, ai,HI the I.ord hath 
chosen thee to be a peculiar people unto llllllself; abo,'c all 
nations th~t are upon the ,earth." . " 

A pecuhar god, a pccuhal' people, ana n. pecl~h~r hollllC:;:;, 
most assuredly! ana the admlratlon of the ChrIstian world! 

Aucl after yourselves and your £'l.lllilies are UpOll the huly 
mountnin of your god in J erllsalem, ill the fond embl'!Cl'S ot" 
a people who are all adulterers, l~ars, Dud perjurers, :wd 
whose priests and l)l'ophets COlllllut robbery and lUurdl!I', 
nn(l defile every ono his ll~ighbor's wife, nnd by the eXl~rl!:;:i 
l'eyelation of the demon god you worship, where" there IS 110 

truth, nor mcrcy, nor knowledge of Gocl ill the land," lJllt 
all formed expressly for himself; and the object of yl)~lL' 
worship has made you all drunk; who can say that he "".Lll 
not then initiate you to that most sublime mystery of Cbl"l8-
tinn holiness, the incarnatioll of Christs, after his own pecu
liar manner, and so gil-s you all an advent to his own perfect. 
satanic likeness and f,{lory; wou}(1 yon not be fit subjects 1-

Ezekiel 34 : 8: "l3ut the shepherds ihl themsclves, !lUll 

fe<l not my flock." . 
Jeremiah 7 : IS: "The childl'cn gather wood, nua tbo 

fathers kindle the fire, and the womcn kncnd their l1~'r~h, 
t.o make cakes to the queen of hC:l.ven, aUll to pour out drIllk 
ofierings unto other gods, that tItey wn.y provoke me tu 
ang-el'." . 

This so-called goel of the Bible of~en gets an1?r~, and l~dl:; 
into a. great racrc, because }Jeople wIll make Oflel'lDgs to lile 
mooll, 'Or othel~go<1s 01' devils. Ana why? Because, as he 
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himself declares, he is a "jealous goel,o" and thereby he 
proves bis own lack of Omnipotence; for it is self-evident 
to every reflecting mind that an Omnipotent God can not 
be jealous; as it is impossible th30t he should have a rival 
but what he could displ30ce at pleasure, in harmony with his 
Ch30racter anc1laws, and without the aid of man. But this 
demon god of the Bible, with all his manifest will, je3olousy, 
l'age, and threats, could never prevent bis chosen and })ecu
liar people, at tiines, (although, as he says, he formed them 
expressly for himself,) from worshipping other gods, and 
more harmless devils than himself. And hence his wrath 
and fury when offerings were made to other gods; or, rather, 
the wrath and fury of that impostol'pl'iesthood, who received 
the benefit of the offerings made to him, and by whom he 
himself was made for their especial benefit, and who made 
him spe30k through their prophets and scribes, in personifica
tion of the dark, unjust, and blasphemous demon-spit'it lurk
ing within their own perverted millds. 

Read the followinf§ from the law of this so-called god: 
" No stranger uncircumcised in heart, nor uncircumcised in 
flesh, shall enter into my sanctuary." (Secrecy is necessary 
to collusion.) "The priests in controversy shall stand.in 
judgment. The priests shall eat the meat offering, and the 
sin oficring, and the trespass oficl'illg; and every dedicated 
thing in Israel shall be theirs. And the first of all, the first 
fruits of all things. And the man that will do presump
tuously, and will not hearken UlltO the priest, even that man 
shall clie," 

It is here plain to be seen for whose benefit the sacrifices 
and the offerings of the people wel'e to be made, and where 
lay the whole power of the law, and why it was that, when 
ofterings were withheld, or other ~ods came in ns rivals 
among the people, the incnl'nate deIty within these priests 
was made to rage and complnin, as by Malachi 3 : 8: "Will 
a mall rob God? Yet ye have l"obbcd me. But ye say 
wliercin have we l"o~bed thee? In tithes and oifedng." 

These tithes and offerings, or a substitute, are t11e essen
tialobject in the collusion of' priests and prophets, and the 
mainspl'ing.to the mechanism of the whole institution; and 
for thIS very object were all the families of the earth to be 
brought t? J erusnlem to worship the deified demon of their 
own creatIon. . 
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But hear him, Malachi 1 : 14: "For I am a great 1dug, 
saith the Lord of hosts, and my nnme is dreadful among the 
heathen." 

What nation can be more heathen than the one this dl!
mon Character of a god forme(1 for himself? Of whom lw 
himself expressly says: "1'he1'e is no truth, DOl' mercy, 
1101' knowledge of God in the land." A l>eo}>le who tuuk 
delight in destroying the innocent children of wbole cities, 
to the extinction of a nation, by hacking them to piucL's 
alive with axes, cuttingthem with saws, :md te:U'ing them 
'with harrows of iron, while they, according to his own r~\'c
lation, were in- constant communication with him, through 
his lying, adulterous, and murclerillg prophets, who, as he 
says, aevoul'ed souls, and for which he 1~ose early daily to sUlld 
them among his people. And he calls the chief perpetrator 
of these demoniac deeds a man after his own heart! Aml 
these things al'e supported by the most won(lel'ful mirnc1es! 
If these things bespeak the tl'ue Character of God, and a. 
people led br bim, what then must b.e the Chal'acter of all 

antngonist or devil? And to this being you Christialls daily 
prny and desire bis presence among you! 'V.'\S there allY 
J'eal exist~nce or sa.ving yirtue in the 'so-ca11e(l revelations 
ancl miracles related in your Bible, woulcl not their ii·ui ts 
have been manifest with the people who ar~ said to haru 
received them? Ifnot, of whn.t }?ossible benefitcoulll tlwy 
be? What the t1"Ue Character of this l>eople l'eally wns, 
their own writings abunc1an~ly prove. 

Ezekiel 25 : 29: "The people of the lund have used 01'
llression, and exercised l'obbery, and vexed tbe pOOl' and 
needy; yea, they have oppressed the stran~er wrongfully." 

Ezekiel 23 : 39: "Fol· when they had slam their children 
to their idols, then they came the snme day into my sanctu
ary to profane it." 

21{ings 17: 17 : " And they cnused their sons and daugh
ters to pass through the fire, and used divinations and ell
chantments, and sold themselves to do evil in the sight vi' 
the Lord to provoke him to anaer." . 

9 Chronicles 28: 3: ".And (Ahnz) burnt his childl'ell ill 
the fire, after the abominntions of the heathen, whom the 
Lord bad cast out before the children of ISl'3oel." 

2 Chronicles 11: 15: "And he (Rehoboam) ol'dainell Lim 
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l)riests for the bigb places, and for devils, and for calves . 
which he 11ad made." 

2 Chronicles 33 : 6: "And he (Manasseh) caused his 
children to pass through the fire in the valley of the son of 
Hinnom." 0." So Mnnnsseh mnde Judah and the inhabit
nuts of J erl1salem to err, and do 'loorse than, the II-eat/Len, 
whom th~ Lord had destroyed before the children of Israel." 

So you Ohristians have here the direct revelation and ac
knowledgmeut of that satanic being who inspired your Bi-

. ble, and whom you blasphemously worship as the eternal God, 
that he destroyed one wicked nation, and established anoth
er ll~ore wicked in its 1)lac.c. Ancl allowing him o~nisci~nc~, 
(whlCh to be a God he must have,)'be bas done It delibel'
ately, and with knowledge and malice aforethought, and 
thereby conclusively pl:oved himself a demon,. l1sin~ the 
Ilame of God fOl' deception alid fraud to accomplish hiS sa-
tunic designs. . 

And this satanic charactel' expressly and l'epeatedly char
ncterizes himself as the author of evil, and a beine; of anger, 
wrath, vengeance, and fury, all of' which, so fal' from being 
or having auy part in the equilibriate, exalted, and demon
strated character of· olu:-.eternal Mind, as we have conclu
sively shown, are the very OPllosite and contrasting s~des 
of darkuess and discord, by which ignorant and perverted 
minds manifest their antagouism as free agents to the con
stitutional principles of uuiverse, al;ld the universal justice 
and benevolence that alise fi.·om a knowledge and obsel'V
nnce of the same. 

He has demonstrated himself a false god, and one without 
justice 01' omnipoteuce, by claiming to have a peculiar and 
special people, who were favorites, without corresponding 
yirtue or .merits, bllt, on the contl'ary, from his own account, 
were one of the vilest that ever disgraced the face of the 
earth, amI so continued for centuries, while, as his own I'ev
olutions assume, he wns seen of them fnce to face, displaying 
the most wonderful miracles, and daily J'ising eal'ly to send 
llis lying prophets among them, yet could never permanently 
enlighten or sa:ve thein. . . 

It .is self-evidently a. blasphemous libel upon the demon
strated character of the omnipotent, just, and eternal God, 
to say that he would devote his whole attention to one small 
people, or planet,· to the neglect and cUsregal'd of others, 
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when he is alike the just and benevolent Parent of all, nncl 
can respect 110 nation or inc1ividual but in harmony with the 
just and iminutable principles of his being. . 

But this inspiring being of the Bible has a. chosen and pe
culiar l>eople l" Israel, my elect") with whom he communi
cates, to the exclusion of all other nations, through lllurder
ers, liars, and assassins, and selects sllch to lencl and instruct 
his people in deception, fraud, and robbery, and lead them 
forth for the phUlder and massacre of other nations-the in
nocent with the guilty-by the most inhuman und dreaclflll 
tortures, and of which" not a soul is to be left to breathe." 
'rhus he is to form n. holy people, of whom he says: "TheLl 
ye shall be a. pecnlinr treasure to me, nbove uU l)eople that 
are upon the earth-a nation of priests, 3.ml nn holy na.tion." 
And when these unequalled scenes of cruelties, injustice, 
bloodshed, and carnage are accom]?lished, and bis people ill 
the promised land of their destinatIOn, what is the character 
of the people he bas thus formed, and led by loevelations and 
mirncles, wrought tlu'ough liars, rum'dcrers, and nssassins? 
Theil' character is l)recisely what any rational mind acquaint
ed. with the unerring and immutable ill \VB of Cause and Ef
fect would ha.ve predicted, with as much certainty as an as
tronomer foretells the tim~ of an eclipse. 'fhey were l)sy
chologica}l:r nu;mlded to the likeness of that pcrjul'ecl cbar
acter of 11lJustlce, anger, wrath, vengeance, and fury, who 
Imd tau~bt them deception, fraud, al\d robbery, and, as be 
himself mforms us, were a nation who exercise(l crueltie:; 
and opprcssion, and were robbers of both God 0.11(1 lU:lll. 

They were snvages, who ofiered human sacrifices, aud slew 
their own children to their idols, worshipel's of calves nnll 
devils. He says: "Surely they swear falsely." 'fheir pro
phets lived in adultery and walked in lies, aud made lllauy 
widows. Their priests profaned holy things, committed 
lewdness and murder, and defiled every oue his neighbor'::; 
wife. In short, he himself says: "b'Iy people be all mlnl
terers, an assembly of trenChel'UllS meu, :l.U(1 they will de
ceive everyone his neighbor, and will not spenk the truth. 
There is n.o trltth, nor mercy, nor knowledge oj' GocZ in, tlte 
lana,·" and that they did worse than the heathen whom he 
had destroyed before them. And to cOll1plete the satanic 
holiness of this peculiar people, whom he has by inspiration, 
revelation, and miracles thus formed for himself, and give 
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the finishing touch of demonism and debasement, he ex· 
1)1'e8s1y declares that he will make them all drunk. 

That this is the true character of your Creatol' and Father, 
the eternal God of \ll1i verse, and that su.ch aro the fi'uits of 
his immediate revelations and the works of his immacull).te 
hunds, is what no enlightened, 1'ational mind will evel' de. 
sire 01' d.-ue to asse1't. . 

It is self-evident to every reflecting, candid mind that any 
revelations, real 01' l)retended, that will brutalize or demon- . 
ize the cha1'3octe1' of God, and the character of that people 
who receive them, can never come from him, though a whole 
nation of priests like those of the Bible god, who, he says, 
are all adulterers and liars, and an assembly of treacherous 
men that swear falsely and will not speak the truth, should 
swear upon their Bibles that they were attended with the 
most wonderful miracles. 

Bitt, as we have seen, by the immutable laws and lan
guage of Canse amI Effect, that can not lie, snch is the true 
ol1O.ro.oter of the demon god of Iguol'ance and his pretended 
l'evelations, whose priests are among rou, and who, under 
tho sanctimonious llame of' learned clivmes, teach the multi
plication of the infinite, and the philosol>hy of making one 
three, and three but one - to them, sub ime and holy mys
teries revealed by the god they worship. And for one sev
enth part of your whole time by law, with as much more as 
they can persuade you to give, to worship at their feet 
the exalted nuthor of this darkness, and two hunllred mil
lions a year, they will sodomize and demonize the name and 
character of your Creator, and by a pretended miracle feed 
you with the double-refined essence of sodomy and incest, as 
a holy sacrament of communion with their peljUl'cd god of 

. darkness and lies, nnd to whose bosom, and the bosom of 
the ever-filithful, lying Abraham, they will heartily com
mencl your immortal souls. 

It is true, these sanctimoniolls blaspbemel's have never 
known the true nature and character of our eternal Being, 
us we now stand revealed and demonstrated before them by 
our universal language of Cause and Eflect. Yet they, as 
all other men, know by the innate laws of 1'ational mind, 
written in the constitutIOn thereof by the la \V8 of that God 
who gave them being, that we the Infinite, Eternal, and Per
fect God, can not be Ulultiplied 01' added to. 
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And, therefore, when they assert that we h:we so multi
plied ourself, and so portray and describe the circumstances 
attending the so-called multiplicat.ion, as they havc done, 
and still continue to do, as to Impute t~ the name and char
acter of the Supreme Being the crimes of sodomy :md incest, 
they willfully aud most blasphemously assert of the name nll\l 
charncter ot' God what they know is an utter impossibility, 
und the most superlative blasphemy ever uttered by mall, 

And by teaching what they positively know is nnd must 
be false, to the degrad~tion of the name and -charncter of 
both God and man, under the sanctimoniolls garb of religion 
anel holiness, for their own earthly aggl'andizemellt nnd pe
cuniary gains, they have proved themselves the vilest nnd 
most blasphemous of all impostors, and their pretended holy 
office and character l'ichly deserve the detestation of the llll
man race. 

No man of sane mind will deny that tIle eternal C~i\lsC 
works through the universal laws -of naturc us the estab
lished llleans to the l)henOlllena 01' effects of' uuiverse pro
duced. And the organization of the earth U~ iL now eXists, 
and stands revealed by the science of geology, shows that it 
has thus been gradually brought to its present state of' per
fection; and by the known and unchanging rules of action 
t.hat characterize those laws, it is selt:evident that it must 
have been millions of' years in attaining to its present state, 
even after it became the fit abode of vegetable productiolls. 
Yet ill the fhce of these incontrovertible and self:evident 
truths of science, as munifest by the unerring language of' 
Cause and Effect, these l)rofessedly learned divines of' a 
peljul'ed and sodomite bemg, who they say inspired their 
Bibl~, will teach the fllbllious nccount of the six days' crea
tion, and the four-cornerecl prodigy of an earth resting 011 
pillars therein described, ns being the revelation and work 
of'the eternal God of universe, and as l'efe1'l'illg to the earth 
now inhabited by man; while at the same time they l'~~tioll
ally amI positively know, from observation and the demoll
stratec1 and unchanging laws of unh'erse, that there never 
was, nor never will be, such n. production as the Ol1e their 
Bible describes, and that it bears no just resellluhlllce to the 
one 011 which they live they equally well know; as also, that 
it is a blaspllemolls libel to attribute such work to all all-wise 
and perfect God. Anc1 herein they again prove themsclre:'.l 
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the abandoned, lying advocates of a lying and perjured be
ing whose injustice, fraud, and deceptions they basely prac
tice by desecrating the name and charactelo of their Creator, 
while they sanctimoniously profess to worship and adore 
him." " 

'rhis self-accursed and acclUosing priesthood acknowledge 
110 Supreme Being' but that satanio power of injustice and 
darkness who inspired their Bible. A being who causes the 
innocent to atone for the crimes of the guilty, while the mUll 
who excels in cl:uelties and injustice, and is a murderer and 
l)elj ured assassin, is preeminently preferred and honored 
and ca~le(l a lUan after his OW11 heart; a being who r(fpeat
cdly and expressly declares himself the author of evil and 
darkness, and who exterminates one wickeel nation by the 
most cruel and horriel tortures that he may establish one 
more wickecl its I)1ace; n being who, as we read in the se
cond Epistle of Paul to the 1.'hessalonians 2 : 11, that sends 
men strong delusion that they should believe a lie; a being 
who hardens the hearts of a rational people, as the Egyp
tians, that he may get himself satanic honors in their destruc
tion; 0. being wbo takes 1)lensUl;e in casting upon the inhab
itants of earth "the fierceness of bis anger, wloath, and in
c1ignation, nnd trouble, by sending evil an~els among them," 
and giving their flocks to "hot thunderbolts;" n. being who 
enn see the innocent and unoifemling children of whole cities 
to the extinction of 0. nation br011ght forth and deliberately 
tortured to deatIl, by hacking them in l)ieccs with axes, cnt
ting them with saws, and tearing them with harrows, and 
approve the chief perpetrator of the deed by calliil~ him a 
man after his own heart; a being who selects and iorms n. 
peculiar l)eople expressly for himself, by revelations and. 
mit°acles wrought thloongh adulterers, liars, murderers, and 
assassins, and o,f whom he himself says, when they are thus 
formed: "There is no truth, nor mercy, nor knowledge of 
God in the l.and. This people have I iormecl for myself." 
And to give the finishing touch, he expressly declares 110 
will make them all chunk. 

Such is the being whom these professe(Uy learned divines 
teach mankind to worship and adore, after depriving them 
to the extent of their power of bOtll judgment and reason 
in matters of religion for this very purp'ose, and foi.o the p~r-
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• pose of mnking them their willing and ignomiuious slavcs 
11l both mind and property . 
• Such is confessedly the trne, exclusive, and most exalted 
object of their OW11 praise, worship, and adoration. A be
ing whom they blasphemously dignify with the name of God, 
while his works and character, as shown by his own reve
lations, conclusiv~ly prove him the most consmnll1ntc devil 
ever yet llortrayed to man. 

put such are, and forever will be, the legitima.te fiouitli 
that flow to man floom laying aside ill use the attributes of 
11is C1'ento1' in Judgment and Reason, nncl sllbstitutil(g ill 
their place the attributes of Ignorance, ill the lUental Qnl'k-
ness of Faith and 1\lystery. • 

This deludecl Christian priesthood having criminally htid 
aside their judgment and l°eason for the darkness of f:lith 
and mystery, assert that their god is a goel of perfect good
ness. But read his own declaration, Isaiah 45 : 7: "I form 
the light and create darkness; I make peace and create evil: 
I the Lord do aU these things." , . 

Now bere is all express declaration by the inspiring being 
of the Bible that he IS the Author 01' Cloeator of Evilo But 
that a "being of perfect goodness, as the eternal God, should 
evolve or create Evil; a thing in direct antagonism to his 
own intrinsic nature and character, is selt~e\'idently ns im-

. possible as for n fountain of l)erfect light to loemit or create 
d.arkness. 

And it is here ngain the inspiring demon of the Biblo nnd 
his deluded anel impostor priests expose theh' own perverted 
minds, denuded of judgment and reason, for n. self-nccursing 
fhith of da.rkness and mystery, which they teuch for relig
ion, light, and holiness. 

1.'hat which a substance does not contain it ~an not evolveo 
Our eternal ]\1ind docs not contain Evil, nnd therefore it 
can not evolye or create it. Evil is the negation of good, 
and proceeds Dot from the perfect presence of our etcrnnl 
)Iind, but results from its comparatnre absence, us darkness 
from the abs?nce of light, thus forming the contrastillg 
shades by which alone they stand l'ev~nled. 

'ro every rational mind it is a self-evident liLel all t11e char
acter of the Supreme Being to ascribe to him the creati~n of 
Evil. And yet for hire the Christian priesthood knowingly 
and willfully teach it as the revelation of God; and to' extin-
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guish in the n:'-illd~ of mankind all jus~ allcl l'ational. concep· .. 
tiOllS of God m Ius true character, wIll threaten wIth eter
nal damnntion all who will not profess to 'believe in thei; 
den'l'n.dinO' anel bJusphclllOllS doctrines, 

The CI~'istinn priesthood, on the authority of their Bible, 
as the revelation of that demon Chnl'ncter whom they so de
voutly worship and adore, libel the character of their Cre
ator by n.scri~ing the procreated o1'i~i!l of the whol~ human 
fiuuily to n. smale pau', thereby mnkmg the dcbasmg an<l 
disal1sting crim~ of incest an institution ot" the Creator by 
vb'ttle of necessity. ' 

rrhis is in strict acco1'c1 and character with the sodomite 
and incestnous g.od of the Bible, whose l'e\'elatiollS and 
p,'nctices these priests but too closely follow. But to peo
ple the earth 01' any pn1't of it from a. sin~le pnir, as is 
clearly held forth by the rcvelations of the BIble, is to pour 
the degep.erating curse of !ncest upon the s.tream of human 
l)1'OCreotlOn at the fountmn head, nnd bhght the noblest 
work of God with a demoniac hanel. 

No, man! No such work as this ever cnme from your 
Creator God. It is totn11y inadmissible- with the demon
stl'ated Nature and ClUl.rncter of our eternal Being. III 0111' 
nniversallangllage of Canse amI Effect, by physiology and 
the unchanging laws of natnre, we have c1emonstl'atecl a va
riety of race in the hmn:m Silecies that even a child mny read 
the cliversifieel powers of lis Cl'entol' lUnde manifest, and 
proclaim the falsehoods of the Bible n. slander on the l)l'i
meval Author of his being. Thc Caucasian, Mongolian, and 
Negro each proCl'cate their own peculiar race, in harmony 
with the estnblished laws of nature, and no human power, 
time, place, or circumstance can elicit one race from the gen
eration of the other, which is a conclusive proof to every 
rational mind that a variety of races was originally cl'eated. 
Ancl as thel'e is an innate law against inc~st, universally 
written in the l'ational minds of mankind, so l)luill that 
even the most savage and untutored nations do read nnd 
l'egar(l it; and as it is self-evident that we, the immutable 
and eternal God, must forever work in harmony with our 
divine nature nud charncter, and therefore could not: make 
it a Jnntter of necessity for man to yiolnte the very laws 
that we had written ill his constitution, for his ~uidance 
and protection, it is obvious to every reflecting nUDd that 
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mankind were created in separate and distinct races, fiuH
mes, and communities, and that the creation l'elnteu in the 
:iible, in, connection with the fOllr-col'llel'ecl em'th therein 
described, is the work of an impostor 01' impostors, who, 
like the pricsts of the whore of Ignorance at the pl'eselit 
day, did 110t hesitate to ascribe to Goel whatever of lust, 
fivarice, or ambition might tend to minister to their {lWIl 

depra.ved and perverted taste. 
In his sane mind, none but an impostor of darkness, en~r 

did.or ever will ascribe. to his Creator the institution b{ ill-
. cest. Yet the Christian l)l'iestbood teach it by their Bible 
doctrines, fmc1 enforce its blasphemons aml corl'upting infll1-
ence by the threats of eternal damnation to all who do not 
believe. Are they not the true and incarnate expression of 
that demon and blasphemous spirit who inspired their Bible? 
By la.ying nsi~e .their jlldg!llent and renson for an il'rati?nal 
faith Iii the spIrIt of a l)erJllred demon, they nre led to lIbel 
the name fiud chal'acter of their Creator below the blackest 
fiends of darkness, while they profess to worship and ndore 
him. :They abstract 01' suppress judgment, reason, nml 
truth from the l'atiunal minds of meu, and in their place and 
stead insert faiths that arc forever below the light of know
ledge, miracles that are impossibilities but iu illlagil1:l.tion, 
and mystel'ies that can not exist but ill mentnl dUl'kness; the 
very absence and contrast of the eternal amI saying light of 
God. 

The Christian priesthood, to delude and deceive mankilld 
say their Bible god is a good, lIDchangillg, and pel'fect beinu', 

But when they say 80, they utter what they positively kll0~V 
to ~e f."llse, if they take their Bible as his 'V ord, as they 
profess to. 

It is n. self-evident truth that no honest, cnnelid, rational 
mind will deny, that all lmchanging Being 01' Goel of per
fect goodness can not purpose 01' do any thing and then re
l)ent of it. For if the BeinO' is good and perfect, 1:10 Wll::;t 

be his purposes and wOl'ks; C and for a Being to repent of 
good a.nd perfect, works is at Ol1ce to become both a change
able being and a demon, and wholly incompatible with the 
Supreme Being. And for a being to purpose 01' do a thhw 
that will require amendment or admit of l'epentance is d; 
monstl'ated proof - if in the name of God - that he is not 
Goa, but a counterfeit 01' antagonist. And this is precisely 
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tbe case we have before us in the priest1y peljured god of 
the Bible. 

Genesis 1: 31: _" And Goa saw every thing that he had 
made, and behold it was very good." 

But shortly after this we have the revelation of the sa~lle 
god to suy: "And it repented the Lorel that l1e had made 
lUan on the earth, and it gl·ieved him at his heart." 

Now it is hel·e ob\?ious to a child that if this Bible Cre
ator made an imperfect work, so as to bring him to repent
ance, he was not God, but an antagonist or demon, assuming 
the name of God for ii·aud and deception. - " 

Or on the other hand, if he created, "and behold it was 
very good," as here ·stated, anc1 then l'epente<l of his (/00(1 
'loorka, and they grieved him at his heart, as here represent
ed, he was and is still a changeable, imperfect being, and 
therefore not God, but a demon, so proved by his own works 
nnd revelations. AmI this is what every Christian priest 
can see who reads his Bible. 

Hear the word of this demon ~od of the Ohristian priest
hood, in relation to his own pecuhar people. Ezekiel 20 : 25: 
"Wherefore I gave them statutes that ,fel'e not good, ~mel 
judgments by which they could not live."-

Here is an open and avowed dispensation of evil, to the 
people of his ownpeculinl' choice amI selection. 

'fhat a God or Being of immutable and perfect Goodness 
call thus dispense, to his own rational offspring, "statutes 
that are not good, and judgments by which they ~ ... all not 
liy:e,~' is what every rational mind knows to be imp~sible, 
by the immutable laws and language of Cause anel Effect, 
written in their mental constitution by the band of that 
Oreator who gave them being. And hereby every rational 
mind may know, that when a priest ascl'ibes sllch libels 
011 the Character of God to GO(l's illspi.·ation, he is a de
liberate, willful, and blasphemolls impostor, using the 
name of God for f.·aud and dcception, and seeking to 
supplant the scientific and savin~ light of knowledge, in 
the minds of mankind, by the <larkeniug curse of £'lit4 anel 
mystery, that in the darkness he thus creates he may rule 311 
incarnate clemon 011 the eartb, masked by that holy llallle of 
God he so profanely desecrates. 

The goel of the Christian priesthood expressly says, J ere
miah 18: 7, 8: "At what instant I shall speak concern~g-a 
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nation, and concerning a kingd~m, to l?luck up anel pull 
clown, and destroy it: if that .natlo~ agalllst whom I 11:\'\",0 

})l'onoltllced tUl'llfi"om their evll, I wIll repent me of. the e\'11 
that I thought to do unto them." 9, 10: "A~ what ~nstnllt I 
shall speak concerning a nation, and conce~lUng a kl .. ~gdolll, 
to build and to plant it, if it do evil in my Sight, that It ol~oy 
not my voice: then I will 'repent me of tho gooel whcrewllh 
I saicl I wtuld benefit them." 

Here the demon god of the Bible openly avoWS fuls~ho~,ll 
as a part of his system of government. Alld by Ezekiel 
14 : 0, he expressly declares himself a deceiver; for he says: 
"And if the propbet be deceived when he hath spoken :t 
thing-, I, the Lord, have deceived that prophet.:' 

'rliis is plain language, al1(l by his faithful p~'lests the doc
trine is duly appreciated and reduced to practlc~. But. 1{!8t 
they miO'ht ovedook his true Character, and fall to strlCtly 
follow his eX3mple, he has inspired Jeremiuh, 20 :.5, 7, ns a 
,,'itness to say' "0 Lord thou hast deceivctl me, and I nm ., '1 I" deceived. Thou art stronger than I, anel hast preval ~( , 
4 : 9: "Ah! Lord God, surely thou hast g.'eatly decelved 
this people aud J cl'llsnlelll, saying, Ye shall 110. ve l)en<:e, 
wherens the sword 1"eacbeth unto the souL" 15,: 8: "'Vllt 
thou be altoc,ether unto me as 0. liar anel us waters th:~t 
fail? " Then~ so sure as the Bible is his word, s? ~nre he IS 

n, deceiving alld lying god. Oh! how YOll Chrlstlans lore 
him! . . 

But here is another witness. His satanic highness lllSPU'CS 

1\Hcaiab,2 Chronicles 18 : 18, to see b~lll ~lll.lis glory' UpOll his 
throne. l\Iioaiuh says: " I saw the Lord slttll1g on hiS throne, 
anel all tho hosts of heaven standing o~ his right huud and ,011 

bis left. And the Lord said, Who shall entice Ahab, kmg 
of Israel, to go up and fall at Ramoth Gilead? And OllO 

spake after this manner,. ~nd another af~e_r that mauneI', 
'fhen there came out a Spl1"1t and stood beiore ~he Lord, ~11l1 
said, I will entice him. And the LSrcl selld unto h!lll, 
'\Vherewith? And be said, I will go out nnd be a IYI!Jg 
spirit in the mouth of aU his prophets. Aucl the ~ol'd sUld, 
'fholl shalt entice him, and thou shalt also prevall; go ,out 
and do even so." His commil)sioned officers are ,all hal'S 
and deceivers, every Olle. - . 

J\iankiuel are shocked with the deeds of pervel'te<l mllld~, 
wben they entice a lUan ,into some position where they lUay 
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rob and murder him; but he1'e is the personified august 
author of evil, an open and avowed liar and decehrer, sitting 
upon his throne in a sodomite heaven, and deliberately plot
ting to entrnp ancl ruin mo~'tnI8, and br the Christian priest
hood held up as the supreme object of praise and adorntion 
for all" mankind. 0 inglorious priesthood! have you no 
shame for yourselves, or compassion fOl' your race? )lave 
we not often warned you, by the immutable, unel'rinO', and 
universal laws and language of Cause and Eftcct, that as 
you sow, so must you reap? An abWldant and inglorious 
harvest is before you. 

'Ve have an open and avowed acknowledgment, by the 
inspiring author of the Bible, that to those p'rophets and 
spirits which he sent among his people, "dally rising up 
early and sending them," he was the inspiring author 
and commissioner of lies and deception. Is this the Char
acter of nn immaculate' and holy God, or the Character of a 
demon? N one but impostors of' darkness, in fil.ith, mystery, 
and pretended miracles, or those they have denuded of their 
.i ndgment and reason, will ever impute the like to their 
Creator God. 

Thut the snpreme and perfect Go~l of Goodness and Truth 
should inspire deception and fraud, an(1 commission lying 
spirits to deceive mankind, is what no rational mimI ·ever 
did 01' ever will assert without violating the highest endow
ments of bis own rational mind, and justly subscribe to 
himself the name of a blasphemous impostor. 

It is written in the rational mind of man, by the 11an(l of 
that God who gave him being, that no Bciug, who thus 
basely uses deception, fraud; and lies, can by any means be 
the God of Universe, or. a. true minister of the same. But 
the Character is ever true to the Christian god of Ignorance, 
and his adoring worshipers in the darkness of faith, mys
tery, and pretended miracle. 

Man is a. psychol~ical an(1 magnetic bein'g; and that a. . 
peoplc will become psychologically moulded to the likeness 
of that Character whom the,. gaze upon with admiration, 
i~'litate, worship, and adore, IS written in the universal vol
Ullle of Caus~ a11(1 Effect, and has been fully illustrated in the 
Jewish nation which has so faithfully pOl'tl'aye(l the demoniac 
characteristics of oruelty, fraud, lies, and deception that char
acterize the inspiring demon spirit of the Jewish and Oln'istian 
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Bible. A deceiving and lying Being, whosc prophets lived 
ill adultery and walked in lies, and whose people, formed 
expressly for himself, were all adllltel'el's; au assembly of 
t.reacherous men; to him a holy nation and a nation of 
IIl'iests, who prothned holy" things, committed lllut'clel', and 
defiled evel'y one his neighbor's wue; a people of which he 
lliinself says, there is no truth, not' mercy, nor knowledge of 
Go(l. ill the land. 1 Kings 14: 24: "And there WCl~e also 
sodomites in· the land." Such are the hlasphemous :lnd 
doleful cfiects of' holding up, for the worsbip ancl adorntioll 
of'mankind, the Character of a demon disguised with the 
holy and saet'ed name of God. And you, the priests of' 
Christendom, are all engaged in this self-accul'sing and most 
debasing work of fraud and decCl)tion. 

You, Christian priests, delude and deceive mankind in re
garcl to the professedly divinely inspired l)redictions record
ed in your Bible. Well knO\VlUg that to $ustnin the inspir
ing character and author of the Bible, as a God of immu
table Truth and Perfection, as you assert to be the casc, 
and the Bible as his word, its professedly, divinely, ill
sph'ed predictions must be absolutely, universally, nnd per
fectly fulfilled, 

Or, that £'\iling in this important Ilnrticulal', the whole ill 
fallaciol1~, and an unJ)osition \1})on the human race; as it re
gards its being a dlvinely inspired volullle. To establish 
the truth of these your pretensions, you endeavor to impress 
the belief that all the predictions recorded in the Bible, so far 
ns they stand re~d to the events of past timo, have been 
thus absolutely, ,mhrersally, and perfectly fulfilled. But is 
it true that they have thus been fulfilled? If YOll can es
tablish as a fhct, that the professedly divinely inspired pre
dictions of the Bible were uttered previous to the events to 
which they relate-azul that these eveuts werc wholly out 
of the rench of human calculations from cause and effect, 01' 

ii'om precedent, together with those of In'e-imagined prob
abilities, and that they have, 80 £'\1' as they poi,tained to 
their l'Gspective events in time now past, been absolutely, 
universally, and perfectly fulfilled; YOll will cstablish the 
fact that they were uttered by the immediate inspiration or 
revelation of God, or some Intelligence superior to earthly 
mao. But 011 the other hand, if we establish the f:lct that 
these"pretlictions so fur a.~ they pertainecl to their respecth·e 
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events in time now pnst, h:we not been thus ~hsolnt~1y, 
miivel'sally, and perfectly fulfilled, we .sball e~tabl!sh t~e i!,-ct 
that they were not uttered by the Immedl!'-te' lUspll'atlOn 
or revelation of God, but by an impostor or Impostors, w~o 
thus impiously and basely used the sn.crec1 name of God In 

frand and deception. . . 
It is self-evident to every rational mmd, that the predlc. 

tiOllS of nu omniscient, immutable, and perfect 9-~d of Good
ness and Truth, can not fail of their absolute, uDlversal, and 
})erfect accomplishment. -

Let us now go to the £'1.cts of the case before llS, and see 
if that is the character of the predictions c1aim~d for the 
sodomite god of the Christian Bible. ~f not, he IS the god 
of an impostor pl'iesthoocl, begotten ~Vlth th~ whore ,of .Ig
norance, and worshiped ill bel' dal'kelllllg a~tl'lbutes of fUlth, 
mystery, aml pretended miracles, the very absellce and con
trast to the etel'nnl Mind of almighty God, and to the delll-
sion and degradation of the hwnan I'ace. . 

Of all the predictions of the Dible Rod, thero IS nO!le so 
often l'epeated, and by so many medillm~, and sanct~o~ed 
with such solemn Bwearing, as the pro1111s80ry predlCtlOn 
to give to the descendants of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, 
the land of Canaan for an everlasting inheritance and pos
session. Of these often repeated predictions we will o~ly 
recite a few. 

Genesis ] 2 : 7: "And the Lord said unto Abraham, for 
all the land which thou seest, to thee will I give it, anc1 to thy 
seed forever." 17: 1. ." And the Lord appc~red t1nt~ Abra
ham and said unto hun:" 7." And I wIll estabhsh my 
cov~nant between me and thee, and thy seed a.fter thee ill 
their gencmtions, for nn everlasting covcnant, to be a God 
unto thee, amI thy seed after thee." 8." And I will O'ivc 
unto thee and thy seed after thee, the l~nd wherein ~ou 
art a- stranger, all the land of Canaan for an everlastmg 
possession." -' 

48 : 3 : -" And Jacob said unto Joseph, God Almighty ap-
peared unto me at Luz, in the la11(l of Canaan, and blessed 
me." 4.·" And said unto me, And I will give this land to 

- thy seed after thee, for an ever1astin~ posses~ion." . 
2 Samuel 7 : 10: "l\Ioreov~r, I Will appomt a 1)lace fot 

my people Israel, an<l will plant them, that they ~1U\1l~ well 
ill a place of their own, and moye no more; nClther shall 
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the children of wickellness aftlict them any more as before
times." 

'Exodus 32 : 13: "RemembetO Abraham, Isaac, and Israel, 
tllY scrvants to whom thou 8l0ecwest by tILine own. selj; mill 
suidst unto them, ~ will multiply your seed as the stars of 
!tenven, and nIl tIns land that I h:l.Ve spoken of will I gi\"(~ 
It unto 10ur seed and they shall inherit It foreyer." 

Ezekiel 37 : 21 : "Thus saith the IJo1'd Goa B~hold I will 
take the children of Israel ii'om :U11011<" the 'heathens and 
will bring them into their own land.R 25 .. ,,'And tiley 
shall dwell in the land forever." 

y ~u, .priests of the Christian snperstition, well know thcsc 
predlCtlOlls bnve not be~ll fulfilled. If they had, the Israel
ltes ,!ould be tll.e soyerelgn possessors of the laud of Canaan 
nt thiS day, whICh they nre not. And yon further l,low 
th.~t on these very l?rcdictions, the inspit:illg author of' th~ 
~31ble has st~ocl, before the w01'1l1 of ratIOnal mind, n 1)CI'
,lured <1cmomac IDlpostor god, for 1110re more than eierhtccn 
hundl'.c(~ yenrs, so·pl'oved ,by his'own wC?l'k,s and illSl)il~tiollS. 
And tm anyone t? ascl'lbe false pl'eChctlOlls to the name 
ml,l character of Ins Creator, is to snbscribe tp his own 
name the character of' a blasphemous impostor Hsiner the 
-lla.me of' Goel for fi'aml and deception. '0 

Of the same clnss with the above arc the followin cr, 
Psalm 16 : 3: "I have made n covsmant with my °c11oscn 

I have ~'rOl'll unto David my servunt." 4." '1'hy seecl wili 
I. establis\ forever, and bl1ilcl up thy throne to ull genera· 
tlOns." -

Samuel 7 : 13: Of Solomon, "And I will ·establish the 
thron~ of his kingdom forever." 16." And thinc housc a1ll1 
thy kmgdom shall be "establishecl forever beforc thee: thy
throne shall be established forcver." 

. Hav~ th~se predictions been -fulfilled? No lllan of truth 
can ~ffirm It. Th~n t.he inspiring a.uthOl' wus not the God 
of 'I l'~th, but an impostor. 

Exodus 2.3 :,27. ",Ve have the revelation ana prediction 
of the Chl'lstmu g?d to say: "And I will Sell<1 my fear 
before thee, and wIll destroy· all the people to whom thou 
shalt come." 

'Vas th~s prediction exactly fulfilled? If you say it was 
l~ot, then It was not u~terecl by an Olllniscient Goel of per
fect truth. If YOll say It wus, then we have the revelation 
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of your own Goa to say that it was not, Judges 1 : 21 : 
" And the chilllren of Benjamin did not drive Ol~t the J e
bnsites that inhabited J ~rusalem, but t.he J ebusltes dwell 
with the children ot' Benjamin in J el'usalem unto this day," 

Exodus 1 D : 5, ,Yo have the followillg prediction: "Theil 
ye shull be a l)eculiar treasure to me ahove all people; for 
fill the earth i~ mine." 0." And ye shall be unto me a 
king-dom of priests, and an ho~y nati~n.'.' . • . 

'Vas the pc.ople to wholD thIS }>recllCtlOn pertamed e\ eI a 
holy nation? . . , 

If a people whose priests defile e!cry one hIS Dmghbor s 
wif~, pl'oflme holy, things, and cOt!lm~t lUm'der, whose pl:oph-_ 
ets make lllaltY w1(10w5 and walk 111 hes, and where the 'l hole 
people be all adulterers, nn assembly of treachCl:ous m~n; 
who slay their children to their idols, am1 worshIp d?V115; 
where there is no truth, 1101' mercy, 1101' kl~owledge of ~oa 
ill the land' if thil) be the character of a kmgdolll of prlests 
:md a );oly :mtion ; then truly, the l),re~1iction of the sodOl~itc 
god has been accomplished; for th}s IS the ch~racter he ,hll11-
self (rives of this to him holy nation. Is tins the bohne~s 
YOll t:oChl'istians desire? If ~ot, forsake the l~in~ demon 
spil'it, who exclusively lives 1ll the darkll,ess .of fh,lth, mys
tery, und pl'ctellde(l miracles, for the sClentlfic lIght aI1~ 
sfLviLw knowledge of yonr Creator God. 

Isahl.h 34 : 4: "AmI all the hosts of heaven shall be diR
solved, and the heavens shall be rolled together as a scroll : 
and all their hosts shall full down" l-Uron what were they 
to fall? As the Christian go<lmakes al .else mere ap.pend
ages of his four-corllered earth set 011 pIllars, the Ulll\'ersc 
of his prophets is to be rolled together a~ld cast. UPOll that 
ns fL mutter of' coursc. But has not tIns predlCtlOn' been 
fulfilled, and that is the renson why the four-cornerell prod
igy cnn not be found ? 

Isaiah 05 : 25: "The lion shall eat straw like a bullock 
saith the Lord." 'Vhen does an immlltatjIc God change the 
laws of Nature? Has it, 01' will it be fulfilled? 

Isaiah 33: 20: "Look upon Zion - thine eyes shall se~ 
Jerusalem - a tabernacle that -shall not be taken down, 
But how often h:\8 it been taken down? 

As it is se1t~evidently impossible for an Omniscient perfect 
God of Truth to utter or ll1spire such ridiculous' and fulse 
predictions as these, they are the work of an impostol·. 

, ' 
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And aU who teach them as the truth of God, knowing them to 
be untrue, libel the character of their Creator, 311(1 put them
selves upon the same level ,vith their author. 

Zechariah 15: 17: "And it shall be that whoso will 110t 
come up of all the fluuilies of the eal'tll unto J el'llsalem to 
wOl'ship the ~ing, the Lord of hosts, evell upon them shall 
be 110 rain." Has there been 110 rain upon any but those 
who go up to Jel'us:11em to worship? 

The insphing god of the Bible informs us that he wns so 
well pleased by smelling a sweet savor from the burllt oficl'
ings of N oall us to sny in bis heart not to curse the ground 
any more, fOl'l11an's sake, and to utter the following prediction: 
" \Vhile the earth l'emuineth, seed-time a~d harvest shallllot 
cease." 

Has this pre(liction been fulfille<l? Take his own l'e\'ela
tions for the answer. "And the famine was over all the 
face of the earth. And all countries came into Egypt to 
Joseph to buy corn." 

J erellliah 34: 2: "Thus saith the Lord, Behold, I will give 
this city into the han as of the,king of Babylon, and he will 
burn it with fire: and thou shalt not escape out of hi$ 
hauel, but ~hll.lt surely be taken, an4 delivet'ecl into bis 
haud ; amI o..ine eyes shall behold the eyes of the king of 
Babylon, aml he shall speak with thee month to mouth, ana 
thpu shalt go to B:l.bylon, Yet heal' the 'Vord of the Lora: 
o Zecleki,alt, king of Judah, tlttt8 saitl" tlte L01'd, TAott sltalt 
not clie by tlte SIDONl: bllt tltolf, sltalt clie in peace: ancl 'loUlt 
tlte-bt(,7'nings of tl~y fatlters, the former kings tltat wel'e be
fore thee, 80 altall the!1 burn, o(lors /01' tlwe" and tlte!! 
'loilllament tllee, sctying, .AI" Lord," for I '"ave pronounced 
tlte word, saitl~ tlte Lm·cl." 

Now by his insph'ed penman, 42: 10,11, we have the revela
tion of this god to S:1,Y: " Tlutt tlte ltin,g of ]){tb!llon sZelo 
the sons of Ze(lel~ial" before l"is e!les: tlwn he put out tlte 
eyes of Zei!e'.:ial", ancZ boun(Z/~im, in clutins, mul carried/tim 
to Babylon, and lntt ltim in prison till tlte (la!l of ltis cleatlt," 

'ro say that the Christian priesthood do not know of these 
lying and contradictory predictions, which they ascribe to 
God, is to charge them with ignorance of the very thing 
they pretend to pt'each as the W 01'(1 of God, and the indis
pensable rule am1 guide of their lives, This ignorance cun 
not be; they well know the Bible abOlmds with these false 
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predictions and contradictions, from GenesIs to Revelati~n. 
And' they eqnally well know that fa~seh?od and co~tradlC
ti01l8 can not originate with and be lUspll'ed by an lmmut
nbl~ and perfect God of goodness and truth. A~d there
fore when they assert the author of these debasmg false
hoods to be a God, they attach the name of God to the char
acter of a demon and become the pliant tools of the same 
satanic chat'actet: '; teacbing in the name of God ~llsehoo<l 
for truth knowing such to be the fhct. To ascrIbe such 
lying and contradictol~y predictions and pretended revela
tions to an Omniscient, immaculate, and perfect Go~ of 
goodness and truth is what none but a delnded or willful 
iml~()stor will ever be guilty of. 

We have a still furthcr illustration of the character of 
the Bible god, and what. Christinns .c~ll his holy prophets, . 
through Isaiah in the tune of the Jom~ war made .by the 
]dllg of Syria ancl the king of !srael ~g~\lnst Ahaz, kmg of 
JudIth. As they marched thclr nrmles toward' Jerusalem, 
Ahaz and his people became alarmed, aiu1 the account says, 
Isaiah 7 : 2: "Th~ir hearts were moved as the trccs of the 
wood nre moved by the wind." 1';1 this state of thi~gs the 
inspil'incr impostor goel of the BIble, ~hro\lgh Isamh, ad
(hcsses himself to Abaz, and assures lum that these two 
kiners should not sucoeed aO'ainst him, and to satisfy Ahnz 
tid; shoulll be the casc, he 0 tells him to ask n. sign. This 
Ahnz declinecl doing, giving u.s a l'e~son.t!lUt ~e would not 
tempt the Lord; whereupon tbe mspll'lIlg lInp~stor god. 
through his. prophet says, ~ 4, . "Therefore !.he Lorel sl~nll 
<rive YOll a SlO'll; behold a vlrgm shall conceIve and bem n. 
~Oll ;" mill th~ lOth verse says: "Aud before this child sl!nll 
know to refuse the evil ancl choose the good, the lnncl whiCh 
thou abhol'rest or dl'eadest (meaning Syrin. and the kingdom 

... . "B k of Israel) sb~n ~e forsaken ~f both thel~' ~lDgS. u~ llla~' r 

the sequel of thIS story, wInch, though It IS passecl over III 
silence ill the book of Isaiah, is l'elate<l in the 28th chapter 
of the Second Chronicles, alld which is, that insteacl of these 
two kinfTs faHioa in their attempt .against Ahaz, King of J u
dah, us °the ~nspiring impo~tor 'nnd deceiving god of the 
Bible lll'e(licte(l through Isamh, they sllcceede(l. Ahaz wus 
defeated a11(l destroyed, and an hundred and twenty thou
sand of his people were slaughtered ; Jerusalem was plun-
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dered, nnd two hundrecl thousand women, aud sons nUll 
daughters carried into cnptivity. 

But to return to the si~n promisec1 Ahaz as a pledge of 
the fnlfillment of this Iymg prediction, recorded in ch. 7: 
14th alul16th verses: '[Behold a virgin shull conctlive' and 
bear n 8011; and before tIus child shall know to refuse the 
evil, and choose the good, the Innd which thou abhorrest 
shall be forsaken of both her kings." Now to see bow ffi\\) 
sign was accomplished, we bave only to look nt the next 
chaptel·, 8: 2: "And I took unto me faithful witnesses. to 
record, Uriah the 'priest, and Zechariah the SOIl of Jebel'e~ 
chiah. And I went unto the prophetess; and sbc conceived nnc! 
bare a son." Whether by the deceiving god who inspired 
the ]>rophet, or by the lying prophet hilUselt~ it does not say. 
Bnt sure it is, although tile prophecy was a lie, the sign nc
cording to the account there given was there and then aCCOlll
plishe(l. 

Yet, in tbe face of these ~luin facts, tbe affiliating Christ
ian priesthood of this pel'Jured god of darkness and lies 
bave interpreted this lllarvelous conception, got up to SllS

taiu a 1111so prediction, as referring to ancllllcaning a persoll 
they call Jesus Christ and his mother l\Iary. And thel'ein 
they l>rove themselves the trne and trllsty ministers of that 
lying nnd deceitful spirit of perverted llliml who insl)irecl 
their Bible. 

lHatthew 12: 40, we have the word of the Christian goa 
incarnate to say: "For ns J onahAvas three (bys and tlm~e 
nights in the whale's belly, so shall the Son of lUan l)e tlu'ce 
du.ys and three nigbts in the heart of the earth." This, 
Christians say, refers to his body's l)eing in the tomb that 
length of time before its resurrection. But tire result, as 
cln.imed to be shown by the inspiration ot' the same god, 
makes it but about Ol1e half that time - thirty-six hours in 
the J>lace of seyellty-hvo. As it is self:evidellt that Ull om
niSCIent and perfect God of truth would and coul<lnot uttel' 
or inspire such imped~ctions nncl falsehoods, they are thel'e~ . 
fore the work or i~nornnt and blasphemous impostors, using 
the name of God lD fl'an(l and deception, to delude the hu~ 
lllan l'ace, f01· their own p . iary gains. 

First Thessalonblls 4 v, 16, 17: "1"01' this we any unto 
you by the word of . ord, that we which are alive allc.1 
rellluiu unto the coming of the Lord, shull not prevent thcm 
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which nre asleep. For the Lorcl himself shall c1esccnd from 
heaven with a shout, with the voice of the al'chnngel, nnd with 
the trump of God; and the dend in Christ shall rise first. 
Then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up to
gether with them in the clouds, to meet the -Lord in the air: 
and so shall we eVer be with the Lord." 

Here is a prediction anel promise of the Christian god by 
his inspired penman of the seconcl coming of Christ and the 
end of the world, to transpire within t11e natural lifetime of 
the writer. Has it been fulfilled? Or is it ill the power of 
the deceiving nod lying author of the Bible to yet fulfill it? 
You Christian priests well know that it never has been, nor 
nevor call be fulftllccl. And yet, with your eyes open to these 
certain nnd positive falsehoods of the Bible, you blasphe
mously tcach it as the word of God, knowing its inspiring 
author to be a dcceiver and a linr, as certnin ns a tree is 
known by its fruits, and that in so tenching falsehood for 
truth you make yourselves the true nnd incarnate expreS6ion 
of tho salUe lying spirit, anel become the <lccciving impostors 
of dnrkness, and tho willful pimps or procurators of the 
whore of Ignorance. ' 

J creminh 13 : 13: "Then shalt thou say unto them, Thus 
saith the Lord: Behold, I will fill all the 'inhabitants of this 
lana, even tho kings that sit ul)on David's throne, amI the 
priests, and prophets, and all t 1e inhabitants of .Terusalem 
with drunkenness." 

lIns this prccliction becn fu}fillecl ? If so, you· Cbl'istinns 
have D. goa who is tho pntron of drunkurds. If' not, then it 
is the mission of your Christ to yet fulfill it. For he ex
pressly BUYS, :Mutthew 5 : 17: " Think not that I am come to 
destroy the In.w or the prophets: I nm not come to destroy, 
but to fulfill." So, ns true ns the Bible, you Christians lllay 
all yet haye a drunken Christ, ancI become joint heirs in his 
glory aud renown. 

l\fark 16: 17, 18, your Christ makes the following predic
tions: "AI¥l these signs shall follow them that believe: in 
my name shall they cast out devils; they shall speak with 
new tongues; they shall take up serpents; alld if they drink 
any deadly thing it shall not hurt them'; they sba11 lay hands 
011 tbe flick, and they shalll'ecovel'." . 

N ow it is a self-evident fact to every rational mind, that 
had your fabled Christ been a l'eality, and in truth and deed 
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the ete1'l1nl and llelfect God of truth incarnate, as you pre
tend of him, these precliction" would have been absolutely, 
universally, and perfectly fulfilled. But as of the thousands 
of millions who have professed faith·in this J.>riestly phantom 
of' dnrkness, thero hus npt lJeell a single Instance of' their 
fulfillment, it is conclusive 1>1'001' that no such being ever ex
isteu, 01' that if sllch were the pretensions of any being he 
wns all impostor, or that nIl of you Christians who have eY(!r 
professed to believe. in him have enacted aull taken' upon 
yoursel \'cs the character of impostors, in l>rotesslllg to that 
which in reality you nevet· <lid believe. 

And he1'e is a just criterion by which to try every Christ
ian priest: when be ascen<ls to his desk to clesecI'ate -tho 
name and character of his Creator, by blasphemously imput
ingtbereto the begetting of a Christ ill sodomy, and to en
courage and strengthen mankind in sin and Cl'ime, by hold
illg out to them nn atonement for nIl their trnll~gl'essions 
througb the blood and 8uftel'ings of the innocent, give him 
in one hand his dearly belovcd golden cup of the whorc of 
J~nol"allce-tbe Christian Bible-fl'om wIllch he })cddIcs out 
the filthincss of bel' fornication and the abominations 01' the 
earth as the truth and word of God. In the ot11el' hand 
place a C1.1]> of' deadly poison, to bo drnnk ns n. teE en of his 
sincere belio1' that the abovepretlictious W(H'e uttercd by 
the immutable God of truth. If he sincerely believes what 
he has so sanctimoniously professed, he will c .'fhlly drink 
the dendly bane before him, and lay dowl .,.:;; sncrilegious 
life ill satanic honor to that impostol' go darkness, fhith, 
and mystery he so devoutly worsl1 ips. 3ut, on tho other 
h:md, if he does uot drink it, he places himself before the 
world in his true character - a self-convicted and se1t:con
demned impostor of dar~mess and lies, who blasphemously 
uses tho sacred llame of God to deceive andl'uin his fellow
men, for his own earthly aggrauclizement and pecuniary 
gains. 

It is a self-evident £'\ct, that 110 1'ntionnll1linc1 ever di<l or 
ever can bclieve that the lying author of the above 1hlso pre
dictions was the voritable God' of truth illcaruate. And 
therefore, when the Christian priesthood preach 1lim as snch 
they take upon themselves the SfllUe demon characteristics 
of fraud, lics, nnd deceit, and personify and minister clark
ness, the ,"cry absence and contrast of the eterllal Mind of 
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God, instead of his scientifio truth amI saving light and 
lll"esence. And 11erein, it mny be tl'uly said, they muke 
themselves the pel'sonifiec11'epresentatives of evil, 01' walking 
devils of eal,th, who knowingly and willfully teach.mankind 
fh.Jsehood for truth in matters of ~he ntmost impOl'tance -
theil' souls~ snlvatioll. Judgment ancl reason are the ox.clu
sive means 1>y which man knows his Creator to be a God of 
truth and justioe, and none' but a minister of darkness ever 
(lid or ever will. teaoh maukind to lay them aside, in matters 
of religion, for nn acoul'sing faith in a demon spirit of dark
ness and li~s, suoh as by his own works is Ill'oved to be the 
inspiring author of the Christian Bible. 

Aud now, as we have before oonolusively proved, tl13t 
there never was, is not now, nor never oall be' such a being 
01' Christ as the one who Christians say uttered the above 
t:\lse prediotions, all those professedfy divinely inspired 1)1'0-
phecies, whioh al'O said to relate to his oOlllmg, are oonse
quently false, and to be added to those ,ve have bere oitecl 
-au(l many more of the Bible not here mentionecl-as proof 
conclusive that, so far ii'om theRe predictions going to proye 
the Bible to bc a dh.-inely inspil'ed anel revealed volume by 
:m immutable and perfect Goel of truth, as priests pretend, 
1.hey go t9 prove the very opposite, nnd conclllsh-ely show 
that its OriglU was not in the light anel truth of the pel'fcct 
pt'esence of'the eternall\Hud, but in that darkness and £'llse
hood which is the. charaoteristic and oonolusive proof of its 
oOlllpal'ati\'e absenoe and contrast, as personified by the 
whore of Ignorance and her demon gods of darkness and 
lics, whose priests nnd prophets inspire and utter these false 
l>redictiolls for power ancll'eyellue, and uphold them as the 
word nnd with the nfilne of God, whose charnctel'. they so 
pt'ofhnely desecrate, 

It is true there are many professedly divinely inspired l>re
dictions in the Bible pertammg to past e\'ents, in those'coun
t\'ies whioh in:unediately surrounded the Israelitish nation, 
w hioh, allowing t/tat they woro written, bcj'o'l'e tiLe events to 
'widell. tiLe!! relate, have been fulfilled almost or quite to the 
letter, But it is. self-evident to every rational reflecting 
mind, that if the whore of Ignor:lllce who inspired the Bihlo 
through her gods, pI'iests, aml prophets, nnd who knew no 
more of Ol'eation than to make a fOllr-cornereel earth and set 
it on pillars, with a few np1)ended lights for a universe, and 
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who did not even know the numbel' of her own person, but 
in the Old. Testament made her godLead to oonsist of but 
one person-" the first and the last "-and in the New Tes
tament 1:0 make it oonsist of a sodomite Trinity of three ]lcr
SOilS, and 'who could not oorreotly predict the destiny of her 
own peoulia.r Israel and her holy J erusn.lem, as the predic
tion says, "A tabernaole that shall not be taken down;" 
it is, we again say, self-evident that hel'self~ gods, or proph
ets could not by any means oOl'l'ectly foretell the future 
events and destiny of other nations and cities, 

How then oame· tl1~se professedly divinely inspired PI'C

diotions in the Bible? DId an immaoulate and perfeot.Go(l 
of l)lll'ity and truth make use of-adultel'olls pl'ol>hets who 
committed roUl'ders ancl walkecl in lies, sllch as were the in
spired penmen of the Christian Bible by their own showiug, 
to communicate these prediotions? Such a thought is too 
blasphemous to be entertained by any but an impostol' )ll'iest 
of darkness and lies. And further, as we, the eternal and 
exclusive God of Truth and· Justioe, do never predict but by 
tbe perfect and immutable laws and langnnf?c of Cause and 
Eftect; and as mnn can only oorrectly, UniiOl'lllly, nud with 
certainty, foretell future events, but by a reading and scien
tific knowledge af all the causes that are operuting or will 
operate to produce a given result, and then, to predetel'millo . 
the evcnt, caloulatc the force and direction of such cnuses, as 
in astronomioal pl'edi.ctions;· and as thcse events referred to 

. clid not come within the range of human cnlculation by the 
t.lien known Jaws of Cnuse and Eftect, the predictions per
taining thereto 'were clearly not written IJrevious to the 
events to which they pertaiued, eithcr by the inspiration of 
a God of truth 01' the foresigllt of human knowledge. 

By what means then oame thcse predictions in tlie Bible? 
Having conolusively shown t~at they did not come there by 
the immediate inspIration or l'cvelatlOu of'the exclusive God 
of puritl and truth, nor the foresight of human knowletlge 
by the unmutablc laws of Cause and Eftect, there now re
mains but one possible rational answer to this question; :md 
that is, that these professedly divinely ins]lil'ed predictiolls 
nre the work of an impostor or impostol'S, who wrote them 
subsequently to the events to ,dlich they relate, and that they 
]mve been shuflie(l into tbat pack of £'\lscboods, false gods, 
and pretenc1ed mirnoles which with these pretended predic-
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tiona go to make up the Christian Bible to give it weight 
and the appearance of authenticity and truth as the word 
of God, according to the pretensions of its blasphemous 
authors amI advocates. Yet. us startling, clark, and'heaven
darin¥ as this may appear at first thought to honest and 
truthful minds in regnrd to those professedly holy men who 
were the authors of the Christian Bible, it is nevertheless a 
demonstrated fact - there being no other way known or 
conceivable by which they could have come there under the 
demonstrated circuDlstances of the case. But as dark and 
self-damnina as owas the deed, it falls into comparative insig
nificance when compared with the presumption and blag.. 
phemy of the first founders of' what is caUeel the Christian 
religioll; who have presume(l to supplant in the minds of 
mankind the au~ust eternal Cause in the government of uni
vcrse by a Chl'lst of' sodomy and incest. But that there 
never was, is not now, nor never can be such n Christ, is as 
sure as thnt the Infinite can not .be multiplied; and this 
every rational milld cnn demonstrate for itseU: N ow it is 
self·ovic1ent to every rational miud, that a learned and sntanic 
cbss of mcn who would arrognte to themselves divine hon
ors, as Vicegerents of God, PI"iests, and Divines, to delude 
.'lnd deceive mankind, while they imposed upon them the 
fi'uit of sodomy and incest as the supreme object of their 
pl'.'lise and adoration, would not hesitnte to manufacturc pro
phecies to sustnin their doctrines, and enable them in the 
nmue of that God whose character they demonized nnd blqs
phemed to rule as inCIll'nnte devils on the enrtb. 

It is true thc present Christi:ln clergy did not originate 
these frauds. But they nrc all engaged ill pcrpetuating 
thcm uppn the human race as the word and work of God, 
when they weal' upon theit· fuce the certain proof of their 
satanic ori~in. In this they take upon themselves the guilt 
of their original authors, clishonor the name of God, degrade 
themselves, and practically curse their fellow-men. Ana 
everyone so engaged makes himself a walking demon of 
earth: by which we mean, that as perverteil minds they be
come the personified expression of that d.'lrklless and evil 
which stands as the contrasting shade to the perfect light 
and saving presence of our eternal :Mind. . 

We wen know the Jewish and Christian pl"icsthood assert 
that these l)rofesscdly divinely inspired predictions were 
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written by and remained with the Jewish nation n long time 
pt'evious to theiL' accomplishment. But as with their fulse 
gods, mirncles, and Christs, which they have invented mul 
thrmed for their own earthly aggranclizement und pecuniary 
gains, it~ when they have formed them, they can palm them 
oft' as the veritable truth and reality by the force of arms, 
the terrors of the inquisition, the stake, fire, and fagots, 
:m(l tho blunderbuss of etel'nnl damnation, it is self·evident 
they would not 8Cr\1}1Ie n few lies for ornamental predic· 
tions to give thcil' oth~l' falsehoods the nppenrance and 
weight of truth. 

It'there is anyone prediction of the Bible in which Christ
inns snonld place confidence more than in :mother, it cer
tainly should be that Olle said to be uttered by Christ him
self immediately before his ascension to the sodomite heaven 
of his father, recor<1c(1 in the sixteenth chapter of Mark, as 
we have before citcd, in regard to the signs that should fol
low those who believed. And this is a prediction the truth 
of which every Christian can test for himself. N ow if every 
Christian will drink a cup of deadly poison and l"cmains un
hurt in fulfillment of that prediction, then Christ is n verity, 
Rnd the whole world will become converted to the faith. 
But on the othcr hand, should tho \loison take effect, then 
of a truth YOll may know there is an Immutable God of truth 
who does not cbange the laws of nature to nccommodatc 
those impostors who teach mankind to lay aside their judg
ment and reason for an accursing faith in a perjured demon 
spirit of dnl'kness nnd lies. 

But if you Christians have no confidence in this predic
tion, and those of a like nntlll'e, that openly violate the de
monstrated character and laws of your Creator, then as l'a
tiounl beings you should have no confidence iu thosc l)cr. 
verted minds WllO compile them into books and teach tllClll 
as the word of God, knowing them to be falsehoods and lies, 
to the delusion and degradation of the humau race. 

We are now through with our examination of the prophe
cies of the Christian Bible; and so fu,r from findin$. them 
standing there among its" sublime revelations, as aivinely 
attcsting witnesses of its holy and divine origin," as tho 
Christian priesthood aver of them, 'Ye haye conc~usively 
shown that they really stand there, among Its samme reve
lations, as divincly attesting witnesses that its desecrated 
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pages were the work of the whore of Ignorance, through 
bel' gods, pl'iest.s, und prophets, who, as the l'epresentati\res 
of comparatively undeveloped and perverted mind, personify 
the very absence and contrast of the immutable and perfect 
God of Truth, rather than his perfect saving light and 
1>l'e8ence. 

But what are these sublime Revelations of the Christian 
god, to which his priests refer? 'Ve open the volume of 
his inspiration to read. In one place we find he has informed 
his faithful worshipers of the whore of Ignorance, that -the 
Earth of his Creation is a four-cornered l>rocligy resting on 
pillars. In another he gives an account of a girl going slyly to 
heel with her cousin. In another is an account of an inspired 
ass. In :mothcr place he prohibits his chos'cn sntanic \\,0.'
shipers from. eating the diseased flesh of such animals as 
die of themselves, but gives them fnll liberty to· sell the 
same to aliens. In other l>al'ts of the Bible he has informed 
mankiml that he has sent them 3. Christ begotten in sodomy, 
whose mission it was. to bring a sWOl'd and fulfill his predic
tions, one of which was that be would ~'fill all the inhabitants 
of this land, (meaning the land of the Israelites,) even the 
kings that sit upon David's throne, ancl the pries~s, and 
])l'ophets, and all the illhabitnnts of Jerusalem, with drunk
enness." But in real Christian sublimity, that which excels 

. nll others, is the one iu which, to use pure Bible langula.~e, 
he reve3.led to man "how to make a cake and bake it With 
a turd." 

Such al'e n. few of what Christians call the awfully grnnd 
nnd sublime revelations of their Bible god, aml a little of 
]}is language. And ito there is any priest that, on reading 
them, and contemplating the self-damnin~ blasphemy of' 
nscribing such vile pollutions nnd abominations of the wbore 
to the Name and Character of his Creator, and the peddling 
of them out; as the word and work of nn immaoulate and 
perfect God, for power nnd revenue, and does not feel the 
1iery hands of Shame embrace his soul and crimson his face, 
he may surely know it is because he has so far become n 
bl'Ute, by cll'lIlking the faithite wine of the strumpet, and 
layin~ aside his judgment and reason, that even Shame her
self disdains to ~ive him counsel. 

But you Chrl8tian' priests say that your Bible god is a 
god of Truth, and Omnipotent, and that you take the Bible 
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as the all-authoritative. word of God, and allow no other 
evidence to equnl· it. So her6 is Bible evidence on that 
su~ject, as you hold, by his own immediate revelation. 

Exodus 32 : 2: "And I will send an angel before thee, 
ond I will drive out the Canaanite and the Jebusite." 

Joshua 15 : 63: "As for the J ebnsites, the Inhabitants of 
J erusnlem, the ohildren of J u(1ah (!ould not ell'ive them out., 
but the J ebusites dwell with the children of Judah at J erUSH
lem unto this day." 

Was your god here a god of Truth and Omnipotent? 01' 
did he upon his Bible word, and evel· t.·ne to his dcmon 
Character,. willfully deceive his choseu. and peculiar peopl.c ? 

And ac:rll.in, Judges 1 : 19: "And the Lord was wlth 
Jndah; n~d he drave out the inhabitants of the mountains, 
but could not cZri've out tlte inlw.bitants of tlte valley, because 
they bacl chariots of iron." 

If yOUl' inspiring god of the Bible is here a god of Truth, 
what becomes of his Omnipotence? AmI if he could not 
drive a fe\v barbarians out of a volley, what bccomes of 
that four-cornered earth he claims to haye mnde in six duys, 
nnd those wouderful miracles which he says were wrou!?ht 
at the Red Sea, 1\Iount Sinai, and in regarcl to 8uspenc1mg 
the functions of IT niverse by making the Sun aml Moon np
parently stand still for about the space of a whole day? , lf~ • 
on the other hand, you say he was Omnipotent but hell, 
deceiving the inspired prophets amI penmen of his Bible 
word, what confidence C3.n then be placed in his pretended 
miracles thel'e recorded, and why do yO\1 teaoh tbis Biblo 
·for truth, knowing its author to be a liar? Do not you 
everyone of you Know, that you take upon yourselves the 
character of an impostor, when you tench the Bible as the 
truth and word of God, knowing at the same time that it 
is a book of falsehood, and a libel on his Charnc~er? 

You priests, to delude and deccive mankiud, say the goll 
of tbe Bible is Omnipresent and Omniscient. 

Genesis 18 : 20. "And the Lord said, Because the cry of 
Sodom and Gomorrah is great, and becnuse their sin is very 
grievous," 21, "I will go down now, and sec whether they 
have done altogether accol'din~ to the cry of it which hali 
come unto me; and if not, I Will kno,v." What must hove 
been the Oinnipresence of this god, to ha.ve had to go clown 

. to his four-cornered earth to see what was doing there? Or 
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what mnst ha"e been his Omniscience not to have known it! 
Anel diel he of himself o\·en know how to find tbe locality of 
this very grievous Sill? 16." Abraham went with them to 
bring them on their way." 23." Ancl Abraham said," 24. 
"Peradventure there be fifty righteous." 26." And the 
Lord said, If I find in Sodoro fifty l'ighteous," etce; and thus 
they communed, until the Lord said, 32. "I will not destl'oy 
it for ten's sake." What Omnipresence and Omniscience 
is thi~, that docs not know how many righteous in Sodoro, 
and yet throuf}'h his prophets pretends to tell the future of 
indi vi duals, clties, and nations, to the end of the world? 
But his discerning jua~ment and taste were fully vindicated 
in the selection of the lllcestuous and drunken family of Lot 
for right.eous. 

The Character of the inspiring Bible god, as a mathema
tician, may be" seen in the second chapter of Ezra, where he 
gives n. list of the tribes and iamilies, and the number ot 
sonls of each that returned from Bnbylon to Jerusalem. 

Through his inspired penman, he begins his enrollment in 
the following manner: 2: 3, "The chi/dleen of Parosh, two 
thousnn<l an hUn<1rel1 and seventy-two." 4." The children 
of Shephatiah, three hundred seventy and two." And in like 
manneL· he proceeds through all the £'l.lnilies; and in the 
sixty-fourth verse he makes a total, and says the whole con
gregation together was forty and two thousand three hun
dred and three score; but whoever will cast up the several 
particula.rs, will find that the total is but twenty-nine thou
sand eight hunclred and eighteen. 

Again, according to the priestly <loctrine of inspiration, 
theh· Christian god gives a hst of the returned fhmilies from 
Ba.bylon to ~ erusalem by Nehemiah. He begins, n.CJ with 
Ezra, by saymg: 7 :. 8. "'fhe children of Parosh, two thou-
8:1.11(1 Ull hundred and seventy-two," und so on through aU 
the fhmilies. But this list differs in several particulars fi'om 
that gi veu through Ezra. In the sixty-sixth vorso he makes 
a total, and says, as he said by Ezra, "The whole conerre
gntion together was forty and two thousand three bund~'ed 
and three score;" but the detaileel particulars of this list 
added together make n total of but thit·ty-oue thousand and 
eighty-nine, so that the error here is eleven thousand two 
Imndred and sevent.y-one. This is the same god in whose 
<livinity of the New Testament Ol1e and three are made 
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equal and equivalent, meaning the same thing. Such is the 
ii'uit of comparatively undevelope<l an<l perverted mind, ill 
the darkness of L'lith, mystery, and pretended miracles, tor
ever below the light of scientifio knowledge. But llone hut 
o.-deluded or deliberate ilnpostor ever did, 01" e\-er will, im
pute the like to his Creator God. 

Is the Christian god immutable, as is the <lemonstratec1 
character of the August Etenlul Cause? 

Christian priests well know, that their Bible god in the 
OM Testament, l'epI'esents and expl'essly <leclares himself a 
being of but one person in the singular numbel', as in the 
following passages: Isaiah 43 : 10: "Before me there W:lS 

no God fOI'med; neither shall there be after me." 11." I, 
even I, am the Lord, and beside me there is no saviour." 
44 : 6·: "Thus snith the Lord, the king of Israel, anel his re
deemer the Lord of hosts; I am the first anc1 I am the last., 
and besides me there is no God." Hosen. 13 : 4: "Yet I 
am the Lord thy God from the land of EgYI1t, and thou 
shalt know no Go(l but me; for there is 110 su.viom' besides 
m~." And they equally ,velllmow, that ill the New Testa
m~rlt they have the same authority as the revelation of their 
god to say, that he is 11. being of three persons, consisting 
of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Does not this conclusively prove the inspiring author of 
the Christian Bible both a changeable being and a being of 
fhlsehootl? Yet in the :filce of these demonstrated filets, 
obvious to a child, the Christian priesthood will assert thut 
tbe blasphemous spirit find inspiring author of the Dible, 
who thu~ assumes the llame of God, but to defame and libel 
his name on<l clmracter, is the exolusive God of universe 
nml unchanging beiug! Are they not truly of the same 
ftpit'it, and in their works of f1'au<l and .(leccption one wit.h 
him? 'fhat no being can by any means, be the demonstrat
ed God of lwiverse-or n true minister of the same-who 
will thus knowingly falsify anel desecrate his character, is 
written ill every rational mincl by the band and laws of that 
God who rolled it into being. 

And it is for this very reason, that impostor priests' of 
darkness strive to suppress both judgment nlld l'eason ill 
mntters of religion, that ill the minds of men, they may 
substitute in their place and stead, the attributes of Tgnornnce 
in fhith, mystery, and pretend eel miracles, and thus in the dark-
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ness they create, to rule as the incarnate expression nnd repre· 
selltatives of that peljlU'ed being of darkness and lies who 
insl!il'ed their Bible, and whose hideous deformities and sn.
t:mlC character they try to conceal by calling him God holy 
and sacred, and his word 01' book, a book of truth. ' • 

It is self-evident to every reflecting mind, tbnt the agree· 
ment of' a book in all parts, does not l)rove it a book OI 

tl'uth, but that disagreements and contradictions prove eel'· 
tain and positive falsehood. And that the Bible is n book 
of disagreement and contradictions, as 'We have already 
abundantly shown, and therefore cnn not be the word of 
God, is what every priest well knows who I'ends it. And 
knowing that no being who will utt.el' 01' in spiro a lie, can 
by any means be the true and demonstrated God of U ni
verse, when a l>riest 11.8Serts the Bible to be a book of truth 
:lIlcl the wOl'd of God, he blasphemously utters what he ra
tionally and positively knows to be false, and teaching it for 
truth, to the defamation of the ch:l.1'actcr of his Creator, and 
the deception and delusion of the human I'ace, he knowing. 
ly, delibel'ately, and willflllly takes upon himself the character 
of an ilDI)Ostor of darkness, teaching fhlsehood for truth in 
the name of God and religion. . , 
. But welllmowing the force of education nnd the psycho. 

logic power of fidth, we will cite stiU further from the des
ecratee1 pages of the Christian Bible, in illustration of its 
tI'ue character and that of its inspiring authol' as their abet-
tors alld supporters. ' 

Such is fhe l'en<1ing, where after giving nn account that 
the ~Ul1 stood still upon Gibeon, and the Moon in the valley 
of AJalon, Joshua 10 : 14: "And tltere was no clay like it be
fore it nor after it, tlutt tlte Lord Iteat·l.:e1l,ed to tlte voice of 
'Inan." , 
. Now, ~ead James 5 : 1'1: "Elias was a man subject to 

hke l>asslons as we are, and he prayed earnestly that it 
might not min, and it rained not on the earth by the space of 
tliree yenrs and six months." 18." And he prayed again, 
and the heavens gave rain, and the earth brouO"ht forth her 
fruit." 0 

Did not the Christian and inspiring god of the' Bible, 
here not only hearken to the voice of. man, but prove him~ 
self a being of contradiction and falsehood? 

Numbel's 14 : 11: "And the Lord said unto 1\lose8, Ho,v 
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long will this people provoke me? And how long will it 
be ere they belioye me, for all the signs which I have showell 
nDlon~ thOO1 ?" 12." I will smite them with tho pestilence, 
ann dIsinherit them. And Moses said unto the Lord;" 14. 
" FOI' they the Egyptians, have heard that thon, Lord, Ul't 
muong this people, that thou art seen fhce to fhce, and that 
tho11 goest before them by daytime," etc. 15. " Now, if 
thou shalt kill all this people ns one man, then the natiolls 
will spenk saying," 16." Because the Lord was not able to 
bring tIllS people into the land whicb he 8tOare unto them, 
therefol'e llath he slain them in the wilderness," 1'1." And 
no\v I beseech thee, let the power ot' my Lord be great, ac
cording as thou hast spoken." 20." And the Lord snid, I 
llave pardoned according to thy word." 

Does not this also prove the inspiring Bible god ns n be
in!? who both changes his purposes, and hearkens to the 
VOIce of man, to the violation of his own word, and in this 
case to take counsel of a murderer? 

How grateful this people must have been, that they had a 
murderer among them, who could thus commune with theil' 
god, and 80 far surpass him in wisdom ancl benevolence as 
to bl'ing the angry being to repentance, aud for the time 
then existing, save him f1'om impending peljUl'Y, nnd them
sel ves f'l'om destruction. 

But heal' him: "Because all those men wMch 11avc 
seen my glory and Illy miracles, which I diel in Egypt ana 
iu the wilderness; and have tempte(l, 'me nato these ten ~bnC8, 
and have not hearkened to my voice." POOl' nfHicted boing 
a 8ubject of temlJtation I And then to make sllch a beuuti
ful tour-col'llel'ed earth, and set it so nicely on pillars, with 
nngels at the four corners to hold the winds, and then to be 
cheated out of the whole human race, by a snake of his own 
making - and which with his other works. he had pro
nounced very good - how impotent nnd shameful I And 
after selecting a I'ightcous drunkard and his fmuily to re
people the earth - drowning nIl the rest - he had again se
lected fa'om their numerously multiplied progeny n. chosen 
few, and helped them rob the Egyptians, mid was'mal'ch
ing them to the sure destruction of other nations, of which 
DOt one was to be left alive; but as he said to l\Ioses, Deut
eronomy '1 : 2: "And when tb~ Lord thy God shall deliver 
them before thee, thou shalt smite them, and utterly destroy 
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them, thon shnlt make no covenant with them, nor 8/Wto 
rnerc;v j" to have this chosen and peculiar people, who as 
he himself says, were all adulterers, an assembly of treach
erous men, formed expressly for himself, to turn against 
bim, and 1l0t be able to "overn them, with all his satanic 
attributes of angel', wrath, and sodomy, must bnve been a 
scene of great humiliation to n priest-made almighty. And 
that his filithful pl'i~sts who committed murder, pro£'med 
holy things, and defiled everyone his neighbor's wife, should 
commisel'ate and call him a being of grent forbearance and 
long suftering is quite in character. 

Exodus 32 : 12: "rrul'n fi'om thy fierce wrath, and repent 
of this evil against the people." 13." Remember Abra
ham, Isnac, ancl Israel, thy servants, to whom thou swarest 
by thine own selt; and snidst UlltO them, I will multiply your 
seed ns the stars of he:wen, amI all this land that I have 
spoken of, will I give it unto your seed, und they shall in
herit it foreyer." 

And here a~ain, the Christian god hearkened to the voice 
of man, in VIOlation of his Bible word, and taking the 
advice of his murdering father and counselor Moses, l'epel1t 
e(~ of the evil he had designed against his people, and was 
fol' a time again sa\'ccl from impending perjury. And the 
like instances are but too common in the Bible, as everyone 
knows who attends to its readings. 

But alas for the poor god! His father ana counselor, 
1\I08es, aftQl' writing the five first books of the Bible, (as 
Ohristians say,) in which he gives nIl acconnt of his own 
dcath and burial, ho died, alld his poor god without his 
earthly protection filially fell into pel:jury, and his chosen 
and peculiar people were dispersed. 

But his fhithful priests, ever true to his character, have 
not antlered their god to perish; but according to their idens 
of duty, benevolence, and pUl'~ty, they have purged him from 
(.w~ry stain by bathing him in sodomy, washing him in in
cest., and laving him with lies. And havinO' multiplied his 
:IS they sny, eternally infinite person by th~ most wonder~ 
ful miracles, they luwe transformed his to them pure :mcl 

-unspotted person into what they call their Holy Trinity of 
the Chl'istinus, and given him a great and miO'hty people, of 
which, they say, his former peculiar few we;:'e but the type 
or shadow. 'l.'his they call a new disl)ensation of his UD-
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bounded grace and goodness to mnn ; nnd in addition to the 
arguments of' the old dispensation for making ~ollverts by 
the tongue, the lies of prophets, anel the power of. the sword, 
they have in this new dispensation added the weighty a.rgu
ment of ca.nnon, the blunderbuss of eternal damnation, the 
elocution of tho inquisition, and the l>ersnasioll of the sta.ke, 
with firo and filgotS. And with these satanic, i!llpI'ovecluu
plements of Christian love and mercy at theu: comm3.u~l, 
these priests have long flattered theUlselve~ tha~ It was th01I' 
mission to conquer the world to the worship ot that demon, 
misnamed God, who comma.nds his followers to sho'to no 
mercy and sends a Christ to eal,th to bring a sword, nnd 
make hten drunk. But as surely as a God of truth in j~lSt
ice reigns, so surely shall. they filii; and as the ,l~owlmg 
bensts of llrey, that travel In the dark, before the rlslll~ orb 
of dny slmk backward to their dellS, so shall deCClViI!g 
priests of darkness sink to their respectiYe hells, unless, 111 

truth, they do repent, and by their works make just amends 
for their blasphemous deeds. 

Exodus 12: 15: "Seven days shall ye en.t unleaycllCll 
brend - even the first clay ye shall put away leaven out of 
{our honses; for whosoever eateth'lelwenccl bread fl'o?~ the 
first day until the seventh day, that soul shall be cut oft it'om 
IsraeL" 26." And it shall come to pass, when your child-

b 1· ",l" ron shall 5:1y unto you: 'Vll3.t mcnn ye y t us serVlCC. 
21. "'l'hnt ye shall sny: It is. the sacrifice of, the LOI'd's 
passover, who passed over tbe hOllses of .the cluldrell.of Is
l'nel in Errygt, when he smote the EgyptlUllS nnd <lchvcl'cd 
our hous~s,' 29." AmI it came to pass, that at midnight 
the Lord smote all the first-born in the land of EgYl)t, und 
all the first-born of cattle." :Marvelous god - but how 
fOl'l;{etful! when in the case of the very grievous murrain, of 
WlllCh be hns just previously told us, 9 : 6, "And the Lord 
(lid. that thiug on the morroW, and all the cattle of Egypt 
died." 

Thus it is that one preteneled mirncle of the Bible refu~es 
another, and the character of the whole work for sanctity 
and truthfulness is completely dcstroyed by its own innate 
contradictions and absurdities. . . 

Rend the following from Exodus: "]\Ioscs went up to the 
mount unto God; Mount Sinai was altogether on a smoke, 
and the whole mount quaked greatly." 24: 2 : " And !Ioses 
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alone shan come ncar the Lord." 8." And Moses came and 
told the, people all the words of the Lord; and ~Ioses came 
as neal' the Lord' as the people of' I8rae]." 10." And tlley 
saw tlte God of' Israel: and there was under his feet as it 
were a paved ,,,ork of' a sapphire stone, anel as it were the 
body of heaven in it.s clearness." 17." And the sight of 
the glory of the Lord was like devouring. fire on the top of 

. the monntain in the eyes of' the ,children of Israe1." . 18. 
" And Moses was in the mount forty days and forty nigbts." 
34 : 28: ".And he was there ,vith the Lord forty days and 
forty ni~hts; he did neither ea1i bread nor ddnk water." 

rrbis IS one of those so-called wonderful miracles, which 
Christian l>riests are so fond of citing to delude and deceive 
mankind. They will say theiL' god was bere seen by the 
whole congregation of Israel, and that it. is impossible that so 
many men, women, and children should conspire to iDl}Jose 
a fhlsehood on the wor1<1, and therefore tile God of the Bible 
nnd his miracles nre a certain nnd posith·e renlity. But 
<1oes tbe whole congregation of Israel testify to the truth of 
this phenomenoll? Ob! llO, it is the writer of the Book of 
Exodus who testifies for them. And who is be ? Said to 
be Moses, a murdel'er, who robs nnd murders people by the 
express reyelation and help of that god who thus appears 
to llilll, and who eXIJressly commands him to eX,termmate, 
and make no covenants, " nor s/tOW 'nU!l"cy." But was the 
Christian and insph'ing god of the Bible, who reveals him
self throngh adulterers, liars, and lllUl'del'erEol, in this pretend
eel mil'ncle, RQd seen, by the whole congregation of Israel, as 
here related? Take his own revelation for the answer. 
John 1 : 18: '" No man hath seen God at any time." 

As with the abo,·e pretended priestly mil'ncle, so in. re
gard to the one thnt pertains to the resurrection of the £'1-, 
bled Christ. ·Priests will say: Oh! he was seen of more than 
five hundred at one time. But whoe,·er will examine the 
subject will find that it is not five hunih·ed that say it, but only 
Paul, a man who could both murder and lie for the glory of 
a sodomite god, by his own confession, and for which these, 
his faithful services, he has so far won the affections of the 
Chl'istian clergy that they now call him a saint. A like" 
spirit will gather to its like. 

Exodus 14: 5: ",And it wn.s told the king of Egypt that 
the people fied." 8." And the Lord hardened tbe beart of 
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Pharaoh, king of Egypt, and l1e pursned after the children 
of Israel," etc. 17." And I, behold I (the Lord) will hard
en the heal·ts of the Egyptians, nnd they shall follow them, 
and I will get me lLOnor upon Pharaoh aUlI upon all his 
host." 

The idea of obtaining honor by hardening the hearts of a 
rational people for the express purpose of luring them to 
{lestructio~,. as here l·epresented, can scarcely be conceived' 
of as in character with an omnipotent deyiJ, and is totally 
inadmissible with the chal'acter of a just, benevolent, and 
omnipotent God. 

1 Samnel16 : 14 : "But the spirit of the Lord deJ.>arted froUl 
Saul, and an evil spirit from tbe Lord troubled hun." 

Oan a perfectly good fountain send forth evil? 
Genesis 22: 11: "And the angel of the Lord called unto 

him out of heaven, amI said: Abraham, Abraham." 12. 
"For now I know thou fearest God." Will any rational 
mind assert that the God of nniverse does not know any and 
every mall, without making a trial of him for that purpose '? 
B~lt the Biple god here puts himself upon the same level 
With a lUan. 

2 Samuel 24: 1. We have the word ,of tile Bible ~od 
to say: "And again the anger of the Lora was kindlc<l 
against Israel, ancl he moved David against them to say, Go 
number Israel nnd Judah." But in l'elating the same cir
cumstance in 1 Chronicles, 21: 1, he says: "Aud Sutan 
stood up n:gaillst brael, and moved David to number Is
rae!." Did the Christiull god or Satan inspire this contra.
diction? 01' are thoy not Ol1e and the same character repl'c
sellte<l by different names? That it is the work of" an iDunae-
ulate and perfect God of 'l'ruth is self-cvidently impossible. 

If the Bible god really insph·ed the Bible, aJl(I was a god 
of truth, he woulcl not assign as a reason for keeping the 
seventh day, as in the 20th chapter of Exodns, that it was 
because he made the heavens and the earth in six days, and 
rested on tbe seventh; and then in the fifth chapter of Deu
teronomy give as a reason that it was the day on which the 
children of Israel came out of Egypt. 

])fatthew 15 : 24, we have the revelation of the Chl'istian 
god incarnate to say: "I am not sent but to the lost sheep 
of the house of IsraeL" Now the Israelites were of the 
circumcision. But Galatians 5 : 2,. we have tbe revelation 
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of the Christian gocl to say, by his inspircd l)enman: "Be
hold I, Puul, say unto you that if ye be circLUllcised Christ 
shall avail YOll nothing," Of what use, thcn, was the mis
sion of Christ to that people to whom as hc himsclf declarcs 
he was cxcillsively sent? 

Such are the l'c,'clations and inspirations of the Christian 
god, of which his priests say: "Thcy manifest one barmo

" nial unity of design" ! Alike god, alike priests; one har
monial unity of design in lies, fraud, and deception. 

In the 24th chapter of Luke we have the revelation of thc 
Christian gocl to say that Christ nscen<led into heaven the 
saIDe day of his resurrection. But iu the first chapter of 
.Acts wc have the revelation of the same god to say that he 
showcd himself alive to his Apostlel:l by lllany infallible 
})1'00f8, being seeu of them forty days, aftei' which he WU8 
taken up and a cloud rcceived him Ollt of their sight. 

Are snch falsehoods and contradictions as the above by 
the immediate in6ph~tioll of the perfect amI eternal Mind 
of' Truth, 01' are they the manifestation of p'el'vcrted minds 
in the darkness of Ignorancc, who thus write their own con
<1elnlUltion and pcrsonify its contrasting shades of darkness? 
'1'he1'e can be but one rational answer to this question, and 
none but an impostor of thc deepest dye will eyer ascribe 
the like to his Creator. 

I~llorance has been a very popular strnmpet, but as an in
spinng author is somewhat defective in science, or of "ery 
bad memory, In giving nn account of her fabletl Christ, by 
her illspirccl penman of the Book of :Matthew 1: 6 she 
gives the gcnealogy by llame f,'om David up through Joseph, 
the husband of .Mary, to Christ, and mtlkes these to be 
twcnty-ei[lILt generations, Dy l1er inspired pcnman of the 
l)ook of Luke she also gives the genealogy by name frolU 
Christ, throngh Joscph, t11e husband of' :Mary, down to Da
vid, and makes these to be f01,ty-tlI.1·ee generations. .Ana 
what is remarkable, there are but the two names of David 
an<1 Joseph that m'e alike in the two lists; and yet she has 
the art to so intoxicate her worshipers with" the wine" of faith 
:m<1 mystery ns to make them profess their full belief that 
these contradictions were inspired by the immutable and 
perfect Goa of Tl'uth, and in his name to peddlo out her 
filthy lies and pollutions. 

Ignorance, in announcing what i'J calle(l the immaculate .. 
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conception of her Christ, insph'es her pcnman of the book of 
Matthew to say the angel n ppeared to Joseph; but by thc pen
man of L\tke she says it was :Mal'y to whom thc angel ap
peared. .Auel so in re~m'd to the iuscription said to have 
been placed over Ch1'1st upon the cross, she, does 110t pre
cisely agree ns to what it wns ~Y nny two W!'lt~rs, By the 
p~nman of Matthew she says It wus: "TillS IS J CSllS, tl~e 
King of the Jews." By the penman of I\Iul'k she ~ays It 
was: "The KinO' of the Jews." By the l)enman of Luke 
she says it was : ~, 'fhis is the King of the J e\\'s." By ... ~he 
penmnn of John she s:\ys it wns: "Jesus of Naznrct~l, h.mg 
of the Jews." And yet she has the art of lllnklllg her 
wondering worshipers lost ill the .darkness ,of lll~stel'Y u!Hl 
pretended miracles, anel drunk '!1th th~ wlIle o~ he~' fil.lth 
'md fornications pass all these thmgs off as the lllsplratlOll 
~f an inimaculate God of pcrfect truth! . 

In reciting the circumstances "that are s~l11 ,to have at
tended the cl'Ucifixion, this strumpet by.th~ 1l1S1~lred pen~al1 
of I\Iatthew I'elates one of her wonderful ll~ll·f\cles. .She 
says: "Thel'e was darkness ovel' aU til? land it'om the SIxth 
hoUl' unto tho ninth hour, that the vml of the temple wt\!; 
rent ill twain, fl'om the top to. the bottom, that there was an 
earthquake, that the rocks rcnt, that the graves opcned, that 
the bodies of many of the suints th11.t sl,ept arose nUll C~1lle 
out of their graves ufter the resurrectlOn, and weut, mto 
the holy city and appeared uuto many." But '~'hat ,IS nl
most as wonderful as the events here related, wInch vlOlate 

"the immutable laws of Nature, and thereby demollstr~te 
their own falsity, is th:\t 8uPposiufZ tIU:Ul tl'lle to the ~11-
spiring author of the Bible, both Its author !1ll(1 th~, lll
f'pit'ed pOllmen of ]\I:ll'k, Lukc, amI John should entll ely 
forget all about the gm ves opening, :1:m1 the c1~aa men be
coming ulive and wulking about the, O1ty-or tlunk them of 
too trivial account to be related, as IS pro\'c(l to ~e the case 
l)y the entire silence of those books, 011 thnt subJ~ct. Bnt 
Christian priests get o,'e1" these thll~gs by coverlDg t11C111 
with the mantle of the wbore - calbn~ them holy myste
ries-and preaching an implicit faith Wlt!lOut judgment 01" 

reason ill a peljul'ed god of sodomy and hes, wh? makes the 
innocent atone for the guilty, and commands hIS followel's 
to show 110 mercy. 

In regard to the appearance of Christ after the. pl'etendel.l . 
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resurrection, the inspiring author of the Bible suys by the 
penman of Matthew that the angel who was sitting on the 
stone at the mouth of the sepulchre said to the two Mary~, 
28 : ~: ''"And behold, he loeth before you into Galilee; 
there shnll ye see him: 10, have told you." And the au
thor in the 9th and loth verses following makes Christ him
self to speak to these women immediately after the angel 
hnd informec1 them, and they ran quickly to tell it to the 
disciples; and in the 16th vel'se it is said: "Then the eleyell 
disciples went away into Galilee, into a mountain where 
Jesus had appointed them." 1'1. "And when they saw him 
they worshiped him." . 

But this inspiring author, in relating the same story by 
the penman of John says, 20 : 19: "Then tIle same day at 
evening, being tbe first day of tbe week, (that is, the same 
day that Christ is said to have risen,) when the dool's were 
shut where the disciples were assembled, for fear of tho 
Jews, came Jesus and stood in the midst, and said unto 
them, Peace be unto you." 

N ow the inspiring author of the Bible, by the penman of 
Matthew, makes the ele,'en disciples traveling to Galilee to 
meet Ch..ist in a mouutnin, as he had appointed them; at 
the same time that by the pellman of J obu the author says 
they were assembled in another place, and not by allY agree
ment with Christ, but ill secret, for fear of t4e Jews. And 
by the penman of tuke the author says the meeting was in 
J erllsalem. 

Conceruing the resurrection the author says, by the pen
man o.f l\Iatthew 28 : 1: "That at the end of the Sabbath, 
as it began to dn Wll, towarel the first day of the week, came 
JUury l\{ngdalene nT)d the other lUal'Y, to see the sepulcher." 
.By the l)enman ofl\Iark the author says it was sun-rising; and 
by the penman of John the author says it was dark. By 
the penman of Luke the author says it was 1\£ary Magdalene 
and J o:mna, and Mary the mother ,of James, and other 
women that eame to the sepulcher; and by the penman of 
John the author says that Mary Magdalene came alone. 

And by the penman of ~Iatthew the author goes on to 
. sny: 2. "And behold thero was a great earthquake, for the 
angel of the Lord descended from heaven, and came and 
rolled back the stone from the door, and sat upon it." But 

• by the penmen of the books Mal'k, Luke, and J obn, the 
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anihol' says nothing about this earthquake, nor about the 
angel who rolled back the stone and sat upon it; and, ac
OOI;ding to the statements of the author by these l)enmen, 
there was no such phenomenon as an angel sitting there. 
By: the penman of .l\'Ial'k, the author says the angel w:\s 
Within the sepulcher, sitting 011 the right side. By the pen
mall of Luke, the author says there were two, and they wcre 
both standing up. And hy the penman of John, the author 
says they wel'e b~th sitting down, one at the 11e:1(l and the 
other at the feet. • 

By the pellUlan of Matthew, the author sars that the angel 
t.hnt was sitting upon tho stone, on the outside of" the sepul
ehCl', tolcl the two 1\1arys that Christ was risen, ane1 thnt 
the two women went away quickly. By the penman of 
Mark, the author says that the women, UpOll seeing the 
stone rolled awny, and wondering at it, went into the 8epul
ehel., and that it. was the angel that was sitting within 011 

the right side, that toIel them so. By the penman of Luke, the 
nnthor says it wns the two angels that were Btanding up. 
And by the penman of John, the author 8nys it was J eSllS 
Christ hiinsclf tbat toM it to Mary l\[ngc1alel1e, and that she 
clid not go iuto the sepulehCl', but ~llly stooped down ancl 
looked in. 

Was the above inspiring author of these self-damning 
£'l.18ehoo<1s, lies, alld contradictions, the veritable and etcl'
nal Mind of Truth, or. did they originate in its con trusting 
shades of darkness, pCl'sonificd by the whore of Ignol'llnce, 
and manifest through the perverteel minds of bor ndoring 
in·jests· and worshipers? '.ro this question thore can bo 
but one rational answer, nnd every just aud reflecting mind 
will make it for itself. But do not snch works botmy the 
hlasphemy of man, rather than revenl and 11lltbld the PCl'fcc
tion and Majesty of Heaven? 

Yet, to snch blusphemons forgeries allel libels on the 
Character of theh· Creator, with the use of the sword, the 
tortul'es of the inquisition, the sroke, fire, and fhgots, have 
the Christian priesthood been forced to resort, to palm off 
upon the human race.their fabled Christ of a sodomite god, 
whose mission to earth~ as they have made him to say, was 
to curry the sword into private filmilies, anel make m('n 
dl·l111k. 0 inglorious l)I'iesthoocl r the yawning lwll ot" infiL
my, which llY your works you have j:!0 ample made, no,v 
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opens wide her ready gates to receive your self-accursed and 
sinking souls. . 

But should you still desire to retain upon your Bibles the 
"Words Sacred ancl Holy, we s\1O'gest the followin~ inscription 
as of true import, and in har1:Ol1Y with the Chrlstian use of 
sacred ml<l holy llames : 

"The Sacred Abortion of the 'Vhol'e of Ignorance, Begot-
ten and 1;Vol'shiped by Priests, and the Holy Tomb of 0111' 

Sodomite and Perjured god, who lies within, Embalmed in 
his own Lies." 

For tuus shall your children sing: 

The Bohun Upns or the mind, 
A priestly tree or infamy, 
Once grew upon tbis earthly ball : 
Its top WIlS high and widely spread, 
And with its dtll'k nnd poison shade 
Accursed tho llations all. 
Ouo my of light from God wns shed; 
It struck this tree-OhrisLinuity-
Its glory fled, its bnwchcs drooped, 
Its roots nro dcndo 

To notice i; particular every errol' aml fOl'g~ry of the 
Bible, aml cOlUment npon them, wonld require a volume n~ 
1mogo as the desecrated book it.'\clf. This is not our purpose; 
for such wonld be a waste. of time, ink, and paper. We 
ha\'o now cited and exposed sufficient of its floauds and de
ceptions to condemn it, with every rationn.1 upright mind, 
as a book only fit to be the companion of those degraded 
minds who seek the darkness of sclf·c.lamning faiths, myste
ries, and ploetcnded miracles for their OW11 earthly aggmn
dizemcllt and pecuniary gains, rather than thq scientifiu 
light and saving presence ot' our Eternal Mind. 

'Vo have noW but one remaining c1uty left in regard to 
th~ Christian Bible, and that is to still further portray a11(l 
expose, to the light of day and the contempt of the human 
race, the -true Character of that satanic l>ricsthood of a sod
omite alld peljUloed god who have been Its authors und snp
porters, and to W1°est from their defiling and demon grasp, 
and the infamy which they cast upon them, the true Charac
ter and doctrines of J eSllS, and llOld them up to the world 
in their native truth and purity. . 

For while we have cOllclllsh'ely show11 that tbet°e never 
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was, is not now, nor evet' caD be, such a Being ns the one 
pretended by Christinns~ whom they call a Christ, we freely 
admit that there was a mun, whose name was J eSllS, belove(l 
by the God of Universe, and worthy of the respect and imita
tion of the human race; but so tar from his being the sod
omite son of the satanic god worshiped by the Jewish :md 
Christiuu priesthood, as Christians pretend of him, Jesus 
utteloly condemned this phantom aUlI priestly-begotten Char
acter as nothing less tlum a demon, and 'justly cast contempt 
upon his priests anel prophets as the vilest deceivers anel 
most abandoned' of lUOl"tals. 

But for the boue Character and doct.rines of Jesus, no 
mind should resort to the Christian Bible; for there his 
Character is libeled, and his doctrines aro there debased, 
adulterated, and mixed, as sugar with arsenic, with the doc
trines of a satanic llriesthooc1, wbo worship a lle1jured cle
mon, disguised by them with the name of' God, to delnde 
and dec(~iye mankind 0 Jesus, as we shall dh'ect]y show, 
was neither a Jew nor a Christian, but, according to his light 
and understanding, was f.L true worshiper of the now demon
strntell God of Ullhrerse, whose Character and Attributes he 
displayed; and, as the morning star presages the rising Suu, 
so did the light manifested by J eSllS indicate the rising SUIl 
of scientific ancl perfect light, to be· inaugurated by the n<l
vent of Eternal Justice, the '"God of Universe, with his 
demonstrated and defineq Character, Constitutional Princi
ples, Law~, amI Langunge, to human underst:mdillg. 

As the purposes of an Omnipotent and Omniscient Go(l 
can not ill tho least be floustrated, or fail of their fun and 
perfect accomplishment, it is seU:evident, to every rational 
reflecting. mind, that had J esns been ·commissioned by ns, the 
God of'lluiveJ'sc, to reveal onr demonstrated Charactelo and 
Attributes, nnd open np to mankind the. way of lite, and n. 
I>erfect salvation f1°om the condemnation of a guilty COll
science, to ns mnny as desired it, and point out to man ihe 
nniyersal In.nguage of Cause and Effect, by which every 
indi vidual of the liinnan rllce may hoM direct correspondence 
with his ]\In.ke .. , according to the mind's development, with
out the intervention of lying priests nnd prophets, his 
mission would 11a,-e beell exactly and l>el'(ectly nccom
pIished. 

It is self-e\'hlent to every reflecting mind, that, had Jesus 

, ___ .. ~~r-~~-_------- . 
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thus scientifically demonstrated the character, attributes, 
b \Vs, and institutions of his Creator by his will, amI by an 
express commission from him for that purpose, al1(l thus 
opened up to man the highway to scientific Government, 
Heligion, Philosophy, Science, :mcl Art, long ere this the 
human race woulet have been in the full career of their 
progressive enjoyment, an(l the domineering po,vers of dark
ness crushed betore the l'isinOg light and powel' of day, as it 
is self~evidently easier for n. single lllall to blowout the light 
ot" the Sun with his breath, than for the human race to shut 
out the light of the Eternal ?tHud against his will, or stay 
oue thought or purpose of the same. 

Bnt was J esns inspired by the God of Uuiverse? We 
are no respecter of persons; but ill the jnst ratio °as every 
rational mind by developm<mt is capacitate<l to receive 
the inspirations of its Creator, and holds itself in a just 
mental polar l'elation 01' 'rapp01't with us, by obeyinq its best 
light, and rectifying every error of' lite, and forsludng the 
same-as soon as they are manifest u.s such, upon the theater 
of' its conscious being, thereby l'egainil1~ and maintaining 
its primeval innocence; it was in this ratlo that Jesus was 
justly inspired by us; as the penman of' this book, and evel'y 
other man and woman who draw the breath of life, and ill 
no othel' lllanner whatevel'. God is just, anel all mankiml 
nrc alike his children. It is by the development of the ra
tional miud of man to a just )'ule and government over his 
animal desit'es and proclivities, and an obSerVa!lCe of the 
laws of ullivel'se, retaining his primeval innocence and 
beauty, that brings him in near relation ancl harmonial union 
with his Goel, and makes him the tit medium and focus by 
which the attributes (jf his Creator become displayed, to 
his own eternal happiness, the honor of God and the well
being of his fellow-men. Such are the laws of an immu
table and just God, recorded in the univerElal volume :nul 
language of Cause and Effect, and spread before all man
kind for their instruction and encouragement. 

o Was J eSllS the Saviour of Man? Our demonstrated attri
butes are alone tJhe light and salvation of' aU Who possess 
them ill proportion to their innate development, and the 
mind's obedience thercto. It was thus, und in that propor
tion exclusively, that J csns himself fonnd that measure of 
tm.lvation·which he manifested, and as the indh'idnalizeel vcs-
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scI p~rsol1ate that containecl and e\"oked tbcm to the in
~tructlOn and de\'cloplllentof the same torule und government 
111 others, to that.extell~ he beca~l~ the vohmtnry means ill 
th? hauds and. wIll, of God, to lllullster to others the awak
ellll1~ and savlllg hgbt amI power of Ollr eternal attributes. 
In tillS mannel' exclusively was J eSllS the saviour of man to 
the, extcn~ of his devel?pment and ministration, and to this 
8:l.VLOU~'ShlP nIl o~her D11nds are equally invited to contribute 
accol'dmg ·to ~h~lr endoW~lents without partiality or f~wol' 
to any, Bllt It IS the attributes of God alone that enliO'ht-
en, a!ld the attributes of' God alone that save. n 

It IS, therefore,. manifestly improper to call Jesus or any 
other lUun !l. saVlour; hut as a ,rohmtal'Y free agent an,l 
menns to d~sl)enSe to others the li~ht and power of the 
~I'entOl:, whICh nre nlike the gift of God to him 'vho. is the 
tll~pel~Sl1lg menns, as to him who receives them. The human 
JUm<11s n. mentul Magnet; and as one living magnet of iron 
01' steel may be used as a means to n waken 01' strencrthcn 
the dormant powers of other magnets; 80 one mind m~y be 
U·;cd t«? awaken, s~rengthen, nnd develop other minds, But 
til? 'pl'llUal'y 1ll0V1!lg Causa of these }>henomena does not 
ol'lgma.te and 1'cst m these maguets of themselves; but with 
that ~Illld and Power who for this and other purposes, has 
~~us formecl and endowed them a1l(1 moves them to action. 
10 Goel be the, hOllor, p~wer, and glory forever. 

A monad of onr attl'lbutes more 01' less is innnte and 
fO,l'll1s the ger~l of ~vel'y l"n:tional miud; b~t as the gerIll 
of every plant l~ qUlckened mt«? active au<l developing life 
h~ the perlUcntmg heat :nl(1 hgbt of the snn; so are the 
llulld-gerIn.s of mUll permeated, quickened and made to dis
I~lay the hkene~s of ~heir divine ol'igin~l' by the beaming 
wys of mel}tal hght from t~e eternal lImd, whatever may 
be the med~n~ tbrongh wlucll they lllay come; but it is not 
the connec~lUg but the Eternal Cause, that lUau should rev
erence as Ius God, 
~ J csns as .the penman of this book, saw by the light of out' 
E~erllal ]Umd that beamed upon them ii'olll 011 bigh, the 
needy state of man, and the eternal purpose of our will, 
and as fL'e~_ agents gave the full fUllctions of their beiDa' 
that purpose to fulfill. 0' 

The ouly authentio accoUllt of the chnl'actel' and doctrines 
of J eallS now before the publio is a small yolume entitled 

o , 
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"The ?ospel of J CSllS : compiled by his {Usciple Matthe\v, 
frolll his OWll memornnda, and those of Peter Luke Mark 
and John, and lastly revised by Petel', Als~ tbe Acts of 
~he ~leven discip,les ; the last epistl~ of Peter ~ the Chapel
Ites , the Acts of Paul t\n<1 the Jewish Sanhedrim; and the 
~ontents of the History: of .J eSllS, by Peter. Translated 
from parchment manuscript ill Latin, and found in the Cam
c~mbs und~r the City of Rome. Edited and pllblishec1 by 
Gibson Smith, 1858." . , 

'Ve shall noW' qllote extensively from this work in order 
to show the true character of J eSllS and his doctrines 
nn,a the I'elative and tl'lle character of that satanic order of 
prlcsts wbo w01'ship a <lemon god, and who fil'st persccuted 
then m~I'flered, al~d ~nally enterecl into one of the most 
self..damwng COllspu'acles ever' perpetrated by man to trnns
fer the hOllOl'S of Jesus to a sodomite Christ, and for which 
I>!1l'pose they. have called him J eSllS Cbl'i8t, and claimed 
llll~ as the 811110h of theil' lying prophets; and having sod
()~ll1zed ,and ~ell1~llized his character, a~ we now find it por
tI ayed 111 theu' Blble, and corl'upted Ins doctrines so as to 
be lU1.l'lD,less to th~ir malignant and ambitious designs and 
t? deoel\'~ mankl~d" have professed to worship him 'as a 
('1"0<1 ,Illfimte lDultlphed by sodomy, and still continue the 
)l:actlCc to the debasement of his ohal'n.cter nnd the delusioll 
~t the hmunll race, we go to expose their blasphemous 
fl'lluds, nnd expel them fl'Olll the filce of earth, 
,!l'?lll ,~he cditOl"S. I?refac~ we tn.ke the following as appro-. 

pi Ia~e, "Ith the addltlon of s1.1ch remarks ns we shall inter
mediate nnd connect, The editol' says: 

"I· I I " I I I I, , ,'.1' 

" 
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conclusively show, who persecuted nnd slew him, and then 
corrupted his doctrines; as their followers, the Chl'isti:m 
priesthood, now continue to preach them, cOllnectecl with 
the sodomite phantom Christ of the' Bible, to whom they 
a,scdbe ~1l the honor, as being the fulfilhnen~ of the prcdic
tl0ns SaId to hl-e been uttered by' tile lymg prophets of 
their sodomite alTd pel:jured god, But ns the editor's ,Pre
fhce throws liaht 011 the subject before us" wheu renc1 With a 
corl'ect ullder~tandiDg as pel'tnininO' to the true chnrnctet' of 
Jesus, we continue to quote it, c1e~rinO' the l'eader to beal' 
in mind what we have bere said. The e(litor continues: 
"rrhel'e, in those vaults, where repose the nshes of the nncicnt 
dead, they held their 'l'eligiolls meetings, q'he parchments 
f,'om which this work is translated, were found in these same 
Catacombs, caret'ully cOllcealed within one of its walls. 
And it is not all ullreasonable, thinO' to believe that they 
were placed therc by those pel'secl1te~ Chl'istinns (followers 
of' Jesus) ill the very .fil'st age of Christianity, to prevcnt 
their being seized and destl'oye<l by their enemies, 

"The '1nanuscl'ipts appeal' to be vcry nucient. Theya1'e 
paa'c111nent rolls, much W01'I1, though. "cry well }>I'esen'cd, 
with the exception of that which contains the history of' J e
sus. '1'he language is Latin, '1'l1e letters are ?uwlal or 
hu'ge, nearly round, and not joincd by any hah'·lines, This 
is evidence of their nnt.iquity, ~"1'01ll tho size of thc strokes, 
the 1etters seem to have been made with a style, The iuk 
seems to have been a composition of 1aml).:black, 01' oharcoal 
:md oil. 'l'hc writing on some of thc 1'0 Is is faded to a yel-
", ,I", () d,,";' "·'.;,,,,;,,11 . .),· .. I .. !' 
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may ?tave him pointea out to be s!l,unnea by all, and counter-
acted in, hi8 businesS. . • 

32. '" His property and earnings .8!Lall go to 8t·rangers, 
who will obey tILe toiEl of tlte LOt"d. His wife s/Lallbe given . 
to anot/ter, or be made lew(l J' and Ai8 daughters sltall be 
toooe(Z bV profligates.' " 

Such are the recorded practical sentiments of that priest
hood who make use of the name of God in (rand and decep
tion, while they really worship a pe1:jul'ed demon spirit that -
triumphantly rules within them, and knows no law but their 
own capricious, malignant, and pcrverted wills. But bear 
their blasphemy: . 

33. '" Is there evil in a city, and the Lord hath not done 
it? 

84. "'Vhatsoe"er a priest shall bind on earth shall be 
bonnel in heaven; and whntsoever he shall loose on earth 
shall be loosecl ill heaven; for therc is nothing you can do 
for the good of Ilis Church but God must accede to. Fot· 
you are his representatives on earth, and strategy, ubiquity, 
lllflucnce, and power are yours. 

35. '" Overturn and overturn, until the high-pI"iest whose 
turn it is shall rule king ll.ll(lIOl·d of lords, as he now rules 
king of saints.' 

30. "The l)1"iests, to be prepared to yitldicate and give 
plausibility to such' a\'rogant presumption, have schools in 
which they acquire l1. knowledge that bewilders the common 
1)eQple amI confouncls the wise. This fraud on intellect is a 
species of sophistry originating in Greece, and employed ill 
aid of 811~erstitioll ana. bigotry. . 

3'1. "'Ihis science <loes not enlighten, but misleads the 
mind a11(l <1ar1(cns truth, amI is, thcrefore, with priestly 
mysteries, highly useful to mcn wh,o preier darkness to 
light, nn<l who profit by falsehood. 

38. "These are the names of the disciples to whom our 
Saviour bad thus spoken: . 

39. "Matthew', Ph ilip '-J oseQh of Arimathea, Bal1.holomew, 
Thomas the Publican, Mark, Luke, Peter, Andrew, James, 
John, and Judas Iscariot. 

40. "These twelve discip1es Jesus sent to preach; direct. 
ing them not to go among the Gentiles, (the Jews wanting 
reform the most) neither to enter into any city of Samaria; 
but to visit the oppl'essec1 and misled among the Israelites, 
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and preach for their benefit the Gospel of peacc on earth 
and good-will among men. 
. 41. "Visit and relieve the· sick, console the nfRieted, sub
due false pride, remove the cause of <liscord anel dissensions; 
establish Gospel-societies to draw the women from tI~e 
priests and from tbe synagogues, that they may makc theU" 
llOlneS happy and their fathers and husbands virtuous. 

42. "Freely have I taught you the truth, and freely ilis
l>ens.e it. .And into whatever city 01' town you. may 4:3ntel·, 
niquire who in it aro worthy, and instruct them In a know
ledge of their true interests. 

43. "And when you enter a 110usc, salute those within; 
an(l if they al'e intelligent, teach them the docl'ines of r~
spect and l>eace, harmony and concord, and to respect their 
neiahbors as themselves. For if a man, "espect not Ids 
'leig!Lbor w/;om, !te has seen, and w!tO was created by God, 
lLOW can lw reverence God wltOm he ILas not seen" 

44. "And depart fl'om those who will not rcceive you 
in a friendly manner. You will be among thcm like sheep 
among wohres; and must be wise as serpents and harmless 
as doves. 

45. "But beware of the priests ancI Levites, whose hy
poclisyand oppression you expose; for they will deliver you 
up to the COUllCn~, an~l iufluence th~m to ~courge you i~ t~lt.~il' 
sylln.gog~les. They will also allege It agalUst you as crlmwnl 
before klUgS and potentates that you preach peace and con
cord among men. 

46. "The l>ersecutions and cruelties YOll will suffer will, 
however, be an eventual testimony against priestcraft anc.l 
tyranny. Therefore take no thougl~t what you. sha!l sn-.y; 
for if you plead the good you are dOlllg to men, It will With 
them be the worst evidence against you; it is for that that 
they will condemn you. . 

47. "Although you will be hated by the tyrants and op-
1)re880rs of the wo1'ld and deluders of the l)eop1e, fear not; 
continue to enlighten your brethren, and Booner or later the 
powers of darkness will fall never to lise again. 

12 : 1. " Jesus went on the Sabbath day through the corn; 
and bis disciples being.Jl\11lgry, ~l\lcked a~d eat ~he ears. 

2. "When the Pharisees saw It, they said to hlm: Your 
disciples do what is not lawful on the Sabbath day. 

3. "Jesus answered: Qpe day in seven is needful for 
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rest; and the snme aay should be observed by all, that one 
may not disturb another. 

4. "This dny being appointed to that purpose by the com
mon consent of the community, none of us would willfully 
encroach on its observance to the annoyance of others. 

5. "To allay hunger is as necessary on the Sabbath, or 
day of repose, as on any other day. 

6. "In as far as God is concerned, all days are alike to 
Him, who never requires rest as men do. • 

7. "They then asked him: Is it Ia wfni to heal on the 
Sabbath day? desiring to bl"ing an accusation against him, 
as it was contrary to law. . 

8. "He l'eJ?lied by asking: What person is there among 
you having lus sheep fall into a pit on the Sabbath (lay, 
would not lift it out? ' 

9:. "A man being better than :1. sheep, it should be lawful 
to be merciful to him on the Sabbath day. 

10. "The Pharisees then went out, and consnlted togc
ther to destroy him. 

11. "The priests and Levites having hcard of his healin~ 
the discords and dissensions they themselves had excitect 
among the people, to keep them at variance while they plun
dered them, . 

12. " Were displeased, and accused him' of being inle3.gne 
with the devil; . 

13. "That all his acts were specious, ancI, though appar
ently good, full of e~il; that )'econciling the animosities of 
relatiolls and lleighborl:l woulcl only tent! to contiuuo them iu 
sin and opposition to God's authority. 

14. "J eSllS then showed the evident distinction between 
wickedness and goodness, and exposed the selfishness an(l 
sophistl'y by which the vices and wron!!S in society al'e 
justified. 0 

15. "He also made it appal'ent that his adversaries were 
interested in promoting the vice and immorality existing 
among the commonalty, as the overlooking or forgivin~ ot' 
their fhults was a sow'ce of profit to them, and, besules, 
placed the perpetrators in their power. 

13: 18. "In al}other parable, Jesus compared the Gospel 
preached by him and his disciples to a man who sowed good 
seed in his field. 

J . i 
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19. "But, while men slept, the wily, designing pricst 
came nn(l sowed tares among the wheat, and went bis wny, 

20. "But when the blade bad spl'ung up and bl'Olwlat 
forth the seed, the tares also appeal'erl with it. 0 

2~. "T~e s~rvants of the man noticed ~he tares, and saicl 
to hml: S1r, did you not sow good seed ill your field? und 
yet it yields tares. 

22. "He answered: An enemy hath done this. The serv
ants inquired whether he wished them weeded out? He 
then directed them to gathe1' the tarcs thoronghly £i'om the 
wheat and burn them. 

23. "And we must hereafter be wary and watchful that 
the powcrs of dn,l'kncss l'epeat not the fraud. 

24. "In ~his mauncr J CSllS addressed. them ill parables, 
aud then said: lVe a"e tILe unse{jisl" sources oj' tlte true seed 
0/ a eli-uine religion, producing tiLe love 0/ Goel U1ul oj' Ollr 

felloto-men, which can, he ileriuell only from (t just and good 
Got!; /01: w-ith it tltere al'e no priestly tw'es of mystery, 
Cle1·~Cal fal,th, o'hsCUt'itu, 8Upe1'stit-ion, creel/a, in direct devices 
contra(lictio'lls, n07' unpl'incijJleclseljisltness." , ' 

(~t should be noticed that hcre is 3. doctrine the yel'y op
pO~lte and contrast of that now preached by the Christian 
l>rlesthooc1, and points them out, in an Ulunistukable malillcr, 
3.8 the rcal Sl1CCeSSOl'S nllCl faithful representatives of those 
W!lO perse~uted and slew Jesus, and then corrupted his doc
trlD~S, wIllIe ~hey l?rofessed to worship him as the lll'omised 
ChrISt of theIr perJured and clelllon god.) • 

25. "The ,field is the world; the ~ood seeu is the Gospel 
of tru~h, which we preach to YOll wlthout money and with
out pr1ce. 

20 •• " TIle ta1'es are tlte cloct·rin.e8 0/ tlte priests and of 
despotUJ.ms; 'm;vsteries" instead of e:cplicit tl'utll;S; priestly 
f!u,tl", 'tnste.a~l of ~eprlgltteo?l,8'nes8; indecencies and incl'ed
'l,bl~ sltpel'st'ltW1l8, 'tnstead of llecent, rati07lal cl'ediMlitles, 

27. "OUt' foreth-thers, the barbarous J elVS, though just es
caped from Egyptian bondnge, despised the snperstitions of 
:Moses, and worshiped the image of a Cc'llf. 

28. "TILe wise King Solom.on worsltipecl 'loooden gods in 
pl:eference t? tlte-reuengeful, maUgnan~ Go(l oj'Moses. Yet 
thiS same WlSe Solomon ha(l before bUIlt a great tetnple for 
the priests of a priestly God, at Jerusalem." (1'he same'you 
Cln'lStians now worship.) 
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~9. "" The S010~' of tares is tlte sanct-lmonious, e'J!torti'll,(J 
P?,lestB, a.mply8upplieiJ witl" tlte ta'l°es of deceit, Bopldstty, 
azsc01°cl, 'mystery, super8tition, clerical fait/", slanders, aouse ' 
of female influence, vindictiveness, and /"ypocri8Y. 

30. "Tlte reapers of tlte goocl seed are tk086 w/"o reverence 
God in sincerity and truth, and ben~t tkeit· In°et/treJl,.'' 

Jesus being followed by many to 3, desert and Ioemote 
place, "addressed them in the following words :" 

14: 15. "Truth forever existed, and will forever exist 
~iliG~;~dG~is~~~ " 

10. "'Vithout truth nothin~ could exist. The law, order, 
and system which control ulllversal nature are fOWlded on 
truth. ' 

17. "Mnn 6cparntes himself fl'om 3 benevolent God and 
his true interest in proportion ns he abandons truth. 

~8. "" r:rhe existence of God is mnnitest by the immense 
UDlverse. 

19. "Goel transcends all materinl and immaterial exist
ences. God is preternatural, for he is above the nature he 
formed. He is supernatural, for be is superior to the nature 
he c!eated. He i.s the essence of aU things, and therefore 
o~~lprCSellt. B~IDg th~ source of all kIIO~\'I~dge, lIe is om
niSCIent. Aud, lIke a cIrcle, he has no obvIOUS begiPning 
nor end. . 
• ~O'. "'~ God is Sl)il'itual.aml matel:ial; spiritual, because l1e 
18 lJlVl~lhle to man, aud wacstl'uctlble. .Ana he is material 
in his unlimited CI'eation, which be animates and moves with 
his invisible power. 

21. "In the temple and synagogues the iO'norant are 
~anght to believe that God is a Go~l of at'mies, ~nd delights 
1.ll blo~d aud slau~hter; that Ite IS wrathful, angry, mulig- • 
nant, Jealous, enVlOUS, D. hater, l>al'tial, violent vindictive 
and treacherous, cruel, nnd deceitful.' ' , 

22. "Let us no 10nO'er l>l'efer the' demon gO(Z of revenge 
and disorder to the benevolent Goel, whose works every
where exhibit a system of order, harmony, nnd truth. 

23. ': Parts of universal nature chnnge or decay, but cnn 
not entll'e!y perIsh." . " 

24. "Light emanates from God, and reflects the image of 
externnillature; and light ii'om the universal mind of God 
disseminated by the Gospel we preach, will inadiate th~ 
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darkened lmderstandings of men to make them wisftl' and 
bet·ter. 

25. "The human body dies, and is mixed with the earth. 
The soul becomes an incorporeal Sl>il'it, invisible and illd~ 
structible. 
. 26. "The souls of the '~()1'tby, untrammeled by the body, 
enjoy an infinity of bliss in the visible l)resence of God. 
The souls of the unworthy are harassed with the evilminlls 
nncl dispositions which they neglected to control while ill 
the worldly life. 

27. "Their envy of the happiness of the good, even ill 
the regions of the blest., rankles their souls as in bodily lit~, 

28. "The horrors amI fears expel'ienced by the murderer, 
the mnlignant, tbe revengeful, the violent, and the ferocious, 
wbile on earth, accompany then' spirits, and harass them un
availingly. 

29. "In the temple amI synagogues men nre taught to bc
lieve in witches who disturb the spirits ot" the dend, and ex
hibit them bodily in the world, either as they had habitu
ally dressed, 01' with the dress of the grave. 

30. "That they cun do so with the nid of God tl10 priests 
may assert; yet Ilone who reverence God, and believe ill the 
undeviating nature of his providence, cun believe. 

3!. "The soul, bein~ incorporeal after the death of the 
body, Ims neither phySIcal sl1bst::mco nor power, nor can it 
return to the world :mcl rcsume its putrid body to please the 
ignorant and deluded. 

32. "And if it could return to the world in tho invisible 
form in which it parted from the body, aud huving no phys
icnl power, it could neither be heard, felt, 01' in any way ob
served or noticedo" (HO\v difterent is this ii'om the cal'1lul 
l'csul'l'ection preached of him by the Christiuu clergy!) 

33. "The Gospel we preach calls 011 you to do unto oth
ers as you wish they shoul(l do to you. Do so, and all will 
prosper. 

34. "Prtlth, upriglttness, justice, be1lcl}olence ancl tlle otlter 
virtue8 whicl" constitute tlte morality of Goel, /"(}1'm. tlte "eUg
ion of goo(l men who dignitu It1.mzuniey b.-V tlwi,' J)'ractice." 

In the above sentence, tlie Religion of Jesus is distinctly 
defined; "and we ask ev.ery reader to honestly compnre it 
with the ceremonial mummeries, faiths, mysteries, and pn.-'
tended miracles, that "go to make up the Christian supersti. 
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tion; and enforced by the priesthood of a demon god, with 
the threats of eternal damnation. 

86. "Ignorance and su:perstition debilitate and degrade 
the mind and originate bIgotry. Religion enlightens and 
elevates the mind to virtue ana happiness. 

37. "Religion binds men together for their mutual inter
ests. Superstition is supported by discord-makers, who by 
destroying mutual confidence, raise fi'om among the people 
standing armies "'ith which they enslave themselves. 

88. "The slaves of 8uI>erstition and bigotry, they starve 
nt home while they maintain their kings, nQbles, and priests 
ill silly power and costly luxury; who in theu' tw'n, I'iot 
on their labor and mock at their imbecility! 

15 : 20. "Recompense to no man evil for evil. Provide 
things honest in the sight of all men. 

21. "If you can, live peaceably with all men. 
22. "Avenge not yourselves, nOlO give place to wratll. 

Leave I'evenge to l:ll'ovidence. 
23. "'rhe1'efore, if your cnemy is hungry, feed him; ·if 

he is tllirsty, give him drink. . 
24. "Be not overcome by evil, but overcome evil 'toith goo(l . 

• 25. "De submJssive to the powers YOll create. Be not 
(hsorderly in your own ]lOuses. 

20. "Obey the powers who rule. 
27. ""\Vhocver resists the authority chosen by his neigh

Lors, acts as an enemy to them, and to socinl order. 
28. "Order and peacc can not exist without authority. 
29. "Be not excited to insubordination against t"hose 

you elect to govern. 
30. "Beware of the influcnce which wonl<l give you ba<l 

lUen indirectly to injure you. 
81. "Beware of' the iuflucnce of associated, sanctimoni. 

OltS men o'\'er tile :weak-minded, whether men or women. 
82~ "Beware of their influence on your children, whom 

they will endeavor to educate. 
83. "~espect works no llljury to our neighbor; therefore 

respect IS tlic performance of our duty. 

.1 6 : 1. "Jesus .also s:lid: Let those WllO ]iYC publicly 
With each other m a mutual assurance of fidelity as hus
band and wife, be fhithful to their pledge; and let' aU wo. 
men be chaste, discrcet, and clearly seeking their happiness 
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in their own homes, where alone they call find rational Cll

joyment. 
2. "Let them, by their chaste and mild conversation, soft

en the I'ougher dispositions of the men. Let them reYel'
ence God, honor and I'espect the aged, ana hayc peaceable, 
industrious households. . 

3. "Let their adorninl? of the person bc not ill ornaments 
of gold and jewels, to stIr up rivalry and l)l'ide, but in neat
ness anel propriety. 

4. "Let their minds be adorned with the ornaments of a 
meek and quiet spirit, to I'ender themselves allproved by 
God and their own consciences. 

5. "Blessed are such women. Peaceable, contented, and 
serenely beautiful at home, they llutter not mischievously 
abroad. 

6. "Each one profiting by the other's example, they 11111-
tuany dispense cheerfulness and concord arouud them, while 
all things exist ill harmony and order. 

7. "How diftercnt and how unhappy the woman who is 
not domestio, and fintters with her words I 

8. ")Tho strays along gaudily attired, and with n subtle 
heart I 

9. "Who is silly, lain, foud of show, pm-ade, and puLlic 
assemblies; who reverences not God with her heart, but is 
nlways seen whe1'e she c:m best display her allurements, nnd 
whel'e some llrofessedly diyinc man is worshiped with ful-
some form aud sanctimoniol1s foppcry. . 

10. "fVhose thougl1ts are never with God 01' her home; 
11aYing sympathy only with folly and weakness! 

11. "In Iler house there is no peace, no sincerity, no COll

cord or cont'mtment; while her smiles and nffected gayety 
may conceal her deceitful, agonized heart. 

12. "Also, let all men love and reyerence God, uud I Ie 
will rcward them in Ilis providencc. Respect and JlOJlOl' 

your parents and the agcd, for your own honol' and duty. 
Do justice to your neighbors, and respect thc wenker sex, as 
being with you enlightened by the gospel of peace into the 
knowledge of a true and benevolent God . 

13. "And let the Dlan and the woman llleet ill their flUll
ilies every morning and evening, if only for n. sbort time, in 
honor :md reverence to God, und to compose their miuds 
for the duty of the clay or the l'epose of the night. Be all 

10* 
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of one mind, having compnssion on one another. Love as 
brethren and sisters. Be piteous, be courteous; 

14. "Not rendering evil for evil or railing for railing, but 
blessing, knowing that you will be npproved by God. Tru
ly, all th'ing8 wilt tU1"11. out for good to tll,ose '1.011,0 'reverence 
God in the love anCZ1'e8poot of eltei1' bl'ethren. 

15. "And as for him who loves life, and would see good 
days, let him refrain his tongue from evil, and his lips fi'om 
guile. 

16. "For the eyes of God regard the l'ighteous, and His 
gnardianship will not fail them; while His providence dis
concerts those who do evil. 

21. "Having a good conscience, what matters it that they 
speak evil of you as of evil-doers? They erl' who falsely 
censure your good conduct. 

22 •• ,' Is it not bettel' that YOll suffer for weH-doing than 
for evil-doing? . 

23. "As the filth of your bodies is wasbe<l away with 
water, 80 let the impurities of yOUl' conscience toward Goel 
be washed away by penitence; that being apI>roved by Him 
in your good work.q, you need not fear what man can do. 

24. "God is no respecter of persons, but judges impar
tiallyof every man's works. 

17 : 1. "There were mauy Phalisees attending, when our 
Saviour spoke as follows: 

2. "When Moses led the Israelites from their bondage in 
Egypt, . 

3. "The Egyptians had one religion for the common peo
ple and another for the nobility. For t11e first, the priests 
had devised the worship of idols, and kept them ignorant 
and debased. 

4. "The priests and nobility believed in one just and eter
nal God; while as a distinct class of men, they jealously ex
cludccl the common people from aU access to useful knowl
edge and science. 1.'0 continue their power over them, they 
also kept them impoverished by creating useless works RQd 
monuments for their kings and for show. 

5. "The eternity of the existence of God, which is with
out beginning 01' end, they fitly illustrated by a circle inclos
ing the word Eternal. 

6. "Moses adopted neithet· the just God of the Egyptian 
priests and nobility, 1101' the iclols they had given to the 
people. 
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i. "Instead of the just Deity of the priests and nobility, 
Ite instituted a pa1,tial, jealous, revenUcJtu, wul malignant 
Goa. 

S. "And instead of the inanimate idols of the common 
people, he substitutellliving idols, in the persons of his own 
tinnily of Levites, as }Jerpetual priests, who have ever since 
heen exalted and worshiped as such in the tabernacles, 
Temple, and synagogues. This priest-worship is principally 
attended by the wives and daughters of the common people, 
who are influenced thereto by the wives aUlI daughters of' 
the priest.q and nobles, who :flatter their vauity by thl!ir 
notice of them, nt the expense of their families. 

O. "The malignant, revengeful God ot' Moses was a ne
cessary spiritual agent to continue the priesthood in his OW11 

family, as he would at all times aflord them a pretext for 
every kind of tyranny and oppression consequent on·at'hi
tru1'y power, as his cll,aracter mack it plausible for Ute priest:J 
to refer every cruel act of tll,eir own, to ltim an,ZILi8 re·venge
luI justice. 

10. "Tk18 terrific Ctnaltorl'ibk Go,l of Muses has C1'eatetl 
fea1', bigotry, s-uperstition, ignorance, ,'eligiou8 l11,ul'del's, Ii
centiousnes8, and crim,e, to 8uIJport tlu~ a-l'rogCl.nt powe1' oj' 
priestCl'aft, toll,erever ltis clergy are found." 

III the hlooclr wars they ha.ve instigated, with their slan
clers, licentiousness, and their horrid persecutions, by the 
tortures of the inquisition, with the stake, fire, and fagots, 
how fully and perfectl.y have the Christian clergy llrovcd 
the truth of these doctrmes of Jesus 1 He continues: 

11. "They are crafty, subtle, and malignant., walking' 
like a llestilence in darkness, and operuting secretly ml~l 
fatally against the enemies of superstition." 

N ow the C11ristian clergy openly -and professedJy acknow
ledge no God but this demon god of Moses and the Jewish 
l>riesthood, and, like their predecessors who persecuted anll 
slew Jesus, while they profess to worship him as n. God, 
they not only pl'actically reject the enlightening amI saving 
Religion of Universal Justice and Benevolence which h'U 
taught, but practically abjure the God he worshiped, and 
teach the most debasing and blasphemous superstitions to keep 
the people in ignorance, while they plunder them under the 
mask of religion nnd in the name of God, whose prerogatives 
they assume, while they prostitute both his nallle and Chal'ac-

'( 
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tel' for the most corrupt, selfish, and self-damning purposes. 
And what, without repentance and ]'eformation, will justly 
damn them far eternal ages as the vilest, blackest, and most 
accursed of all impostors is, that they are doing these things 
ill the light of a scientific and certain knowledge that no 
JUen before them ever possel!!sec1. 

12. "Moses, the author of the J ewisb religion, was brought 
up amI educated by n. king's daughter, and married toO a 
priest's daughter, (Reuel, })l'iest of lVIidian.) 

13. "Moses, commanded by his God, made his own brother 
Aaron hiO'h-priest, amI all his sons chief-priests. And as 
1\I08es wa~ a Levite, the God of ~foses further commanded 
him to make the whole tribe ot' Levi clergymen and min
isters. Joshua was his minister, and he was appointed by 
him as his successOl' in the government, because he was llis 
relation and a Levite •. 

14. "Soon after Aaron had been n.ppointed high-priest, 
he exhibited his clerical talent by tnkmg vengeance on all 
those who sneeringly worshiped himself and sons. 

15. "And at the same time, by Moses' knowledge of 
chemistry, he secured the gold and jewels of all the womell. 

16. "Tbe gold he covete(l was the jewelry he told his 
followers to despoil the Egyptian women of, who were 
friendly. to them on their leaving Egypt.' . 

1 t;. "During the absence of ~:Ioses, Aal'on caused the gol<1 
car-rings to be takeu from the wives, and daughters, and 
sons of the people, and made a molten calf for an idol from 
the gold. 

18. "On his retU1'l1, Moses saw them wOl'shipiug t.he cal£ 
19. "And he took the calf and bUl'nt it in the fire, ana 

ground it to powder, and strewed it 011 the water, and 
made the people drink it. 

20. "He then ordered the I",evites to gird on theu- 8wor<1s 
nnd slay every man bis enemy. This severity to these de
based, ignorant mell insured the w~rship of living idols, ill 
the persons of the Jewish priests, uuto this clay. 

21. "Exalted ever since on their thrones in the taberna:' 
cles, Temple, and synagogues, the people have bowed down 
submissively before them. 

22. "'l'his is the first instance of priestcraft on record. 
By it Aaron acquired much gold, slew three thousand of 
his irreverent enemies, by the hands of his kindred the Le-
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vites, for preferring the worship of Ull innocent iJol-calf to a 
vindictive idol priest. 

23. "Ou,r Gospel ,'ecommends a true and ju.st God fur 
our ,'eVel'ene6, wit/LOUt the intervention of a priest. 

24. "It does not rely on Mosaio maf/ie, conjuring, clwm;'· 
cals, signs, '1ni1'acles, or wonilers to delude tlte igll(}}'ant j 
neither €locs it ascribe natural[acta, occurring muler a gen· 
eral Provi(lence, to a special Providence." (How different 
this fl'om the Christian superstition, falsely culled ]'eligion!) 

25. "A jus.t and true God requ~res not the aid of' bigo~l'Y 
nn(1 superstitlOn to debase man mto a ko:owiedge of hUll-
scl£ . 

26. "But the Gospelrecommenc1s him to the understand-
ina', hearts, and consciences of all for revcrence. . 

27. "His general characteristics in the Gospel are these: 
28. "God has ever existed, and will forever exist; for 

time, and all else existing, bave their being .with him. . 
29. "He, therefore, should be reverenced as an eternal 

ueing. 
30. "The nature and extent of his power are as fa.r ue

yond the comprehent)ion of Inan u.s is the vast \lui verse supe
rior in dimensions to the Tuin investigator. 

31. "He may, therefore, be known as the God of immen
sity. 

82. "Analogy, human intellect, and the l'esom'ces of mUll, 

employed to ascertain his power, al'e but finitude investigut· 
ing infinity with~ite capacity; or the ephemera estimating 
the extent of eternity. 

33. "Therefore he may be considered as Omnipotent. 
34. "Truth existed at all times with God. 
35. "1'he truths of God sbine forth in the light of the 

Gospel; but the d~rkness of bigotry can not comprehend 
thel\l. 

36. "All things exist with God, and without him nothing 
can exist. 

j)t;. "He should therefore be esteemed omnipl'esent, allll 
the author of our being. 

3B. "His spirit is the essence of all material things, and 
fl'om Him all things are quickened with life. 

39. "We, therefore, should know Him as a spiritual 
being. 

40. "Even death is animated by his all-pervading spirit. 
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41. " We therefore should reverence him as n. reiLnimat-
ing God. .. . 

42. "lIe is the source of unh'ersallife which everywhere 
surrounds us; and with him there is no death. 

43. "Therefore La sLoui,l be known as the authol' of lifo 
everlasting. 

44. "He is the source of the laws which govern and regu
late the vast universe. 

45. ".And these laws, or the system of order, are also 
God; an~ God is truth. .. 

46. "Sustained by Ol'c1el', system, and truth, the univel'se 
of God can never be chaotic. 

47. "He therefore ought to be known as the God of per
petual·truth, order, and system. 

48. "Fl'OlU the globe we inhabit we can beholcl 3. small 
part of the immense materiality of God, visible in innumer
able orbs of light, forever in motion above and around us. 

49. "He therefore ought to be known as the God of act
i\Te materiality, whose existence is moving trudel', above, and 
around \1S. . 

50. "By His power the soul of man can not die, unless 
his wickedness and misdeeds create for him a death to hap
piness, with a perpetual life of the soul in misery; while the 
just and righteous, after the death of the body, enjoy ever
lusting beatitude. 

5!. "Eternal Providence favors man with re.'L8on to dis
criminate and judge; volition and morn.l age~cy to will and 
act; the £'\cnlty of' speech and religious aspirations, to cre
ate a happy proviaence for _himself. 

52. "Instead of improving these advantages for his bene
:fit, he submits to ignorance und to superstitious influences, 
and allows the worst of mell to creatc evil providences for 
llim. . ' 

18: 1. "Our Saviour saicl: A mild, considerate deport-
ment is one of the fruits of the Gospel. " 

2. "Be DO longer cluped by cunning men, who, with s:mc
timonious solemnity, arrogate to themselves the eX91usive 
privilege of invoking God for you. 

3. "As true religion has no errors to correct, or. faults to 
justify, it requires no priest to explain it. . 

4. "Religious associations under the Gospel create n 
happy mutuality of good feeling, a senSG of pl'otection and 
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peace, and a holy sympathy, confidence and fhith in cach 
other, and a reliance on God's providence. 

5 "Those who associate under the Gospel of truth will 
find themselves prosperous and happy, if they exclude fl"OIll 

amollg them the contentious, with their inappropriate craft, 
sophistry, ancl excitements. Avoid the wordy contentious 
in which such men are trained. 

6. "The Gospel, plain as truth, and inspired by a God of 
truth, can be fully understoocl by all who wish to be true. 

'1. "Peter then inquired of him how often it wa~ his duty 
to forgive another? 

8. " Jesus answered: TILe man 'loho is out1'ccgecl, ancllun'
oO'rs in, ltis breast a12{/ty feelings, punishes himself fo-r tile 
fault of anothe'l'. Let weI" forgive at all times. 

9. "It is a duty we owe to ourselves, to avoid contentious 
persons as we would any other evil. . 

10. "Let nIl men possess themselves of a mild and fOI"
giving temper, and let the degrading spirit of revenge gi \'0 

place to an approving conscience. 
11. "Let the world know that you have l"isen above the 

savage condition' of the l)l'iest-debased man by the enlight
enment of the Gospel of pence, all(l can forgive an Oilella-
iug brother. . . 

12. "Thus YOll will prevent disagreeable feelings, avoid 
contention,. nnd disappomt mischief-mnkers. . 

13. "Be also charitable to one :mothcl', judging each otber 
with kindness. 

14. "Charity suffers long, and is kind; cluu·ity envies 
not; c11arity vaunts not itself; is not puffed up ; 

15. "Does not behave itself unseemly; is not easily pro
,'oked ;, en~nges not in evil ; 

16. "ReJoices not in iniquity; but rejoices in the truth" 
1 '1. "Bears much; believes kindly; hopes all things; en

dures much. 
18. "Let Charity ne~cr fnil us. 

21 : 1. "J eStlS, with some of his disciples, passed through 
Bethphage and the Mount of Olives, on their way to Jcrllsa
lem. After enterin~ the city they went into the Temple. 

2. "There J eSllS mstrltcted those who beard him in the 
happiness to be derived from a true lcnowlcflge of God, and 
tILe practice o.f tlte duties men otoe each otl,el'. 
. 3," That the Mosaic doctrines they had hitherto bem'a 
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misrepresented God, and were injurious to the morals of 
the l>eople, who were deluded and ueceived by them; 

4. "'l'hat wherever priestcraft prevailed, lhen were de
based by its influence and made unruly by its oppressions. 

5. "J esus then also said that the l>riests lived and thrived 
by oppressions, cruelty, and disorders, sanctimoniously cre
nted and continued among the people. 

o. "Many other things were spoken by him ill J>arables, 
for the better understanding of many who heard him. 

7. "But the chief-priests and others who heard were 
sorely enraged, yet dare not excite their mobs to yiolence, 
for they feared both tho 'peoplc and the Romans. 

8. "When he again visited the Temple, the 'chief-priests 
and scribes came to him, while he was teaching, and said: 
By what authority do you teach these things? and who 
gave you this authority? 

o. "Jesus answered them: Since the Roman ~overnment 
conquered the priests, everY' mnn~ has been prIvileged to 
speak freely on religious subJects. I only use a right which 
all others have, and which tno laws of Cresar, that are hu
mane, and not tyrannical and OPl)ressive like those 0(. Moses 
anel his priests, warrant me in. 

10. "I am more worthily employed than you, for I en
deavor to emdicate the supel·stitioll and ignorance with 
which YOll have debasec1 the people. 

11. "Y OU1' sole study and l>ractilte is to debase and de
grnde, that you lUay lOt·d it over and plunder them. 

12. "But what is your opipion of n certain man who h:1<l 
two sons? He spoke to the first, imd said: Son, go aml 
work to,day in my vineyard. 

13. "He answered, and said: I will not. But afterward 
he repented, and went. . 

14. "He tll(~n spoke to tIle second, and ordered him as 
the first. 

15. "lIe nnswercd, and said: I will go. And 110 went 
not. 

16. "Which of the two did the will of his futher? 'f!lC 
priests answered: The first. J eSllS replieel: I say unto you 
that the publicans and harlots will be more blest than you; 

17. "For YOll know the truth and excellence of the doc
trines we preacb, yet te,ncll yOUl" own foolish superstitions. 
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But the publicans ancl harlots were J'cforlUcd by the doc
trines of truth, anel became mOl'e just than yourseh'es. 

18. "Hear another parable: There was t1. certain hOlt:::e
bolder who }>lanted a vineyard, and heclgcd it round abollt, 
alld dug a wllle-press in it, and built a tower, and let it out 
to husbandmen, and weut into a distant coulltl'Y. 

19. "At the beginning of the fruit harvest, he sent llis 
servants to the husbandmen, that they might receive the fruits 
of it. . 

20. "But the husbandmen misused them. They beat oue, 
killed another, and stoned the rest. 

21. "He again seut other sorvants, in greater nUlubel's 
than the first, whom they also ill-treated. 

22. "When the ownel' of the vineyard makes his appear
ance, what will he do to those husbandmen? 

23. "One of the pliests answered: He will miserably de
stroy those wicked men, and will let out his vincyard to 
other husbandmen, who will render him the 1i-tlits in their 
sensoll. 

24, "I therefore say, that the abominable principles und 
craft by which you have so long oppresscc1 the paol)le, must 
sooner or later become generally known, 3.11(1 your craft, as 
well as your priestly power, be destroyed fOl'eVlH'. 

25. "And all good men wi1ll'ejoicc when the .. .by of COll

.. tinued Egyptian bondage shall cease, and men begin to ad
YO~'1.te their own interests agaillst the crafty, domineering 
prIests. 

20. "\Vhen the chief-priests anel Levites heard him speak 
thus boldly of them, 

27. "They would ha\"e laid bands on him; but, fearing the 
people, they departed fl'om the temple, full of wrath against 
the Roman power, which prevented thcm froUl slaying him. 

22 : 1. " Jesus delivered the following in presence of cer
tain persons who affected to plense Goel by ontw:u'd observ
ances, to make men believe they were religious, while through 
self-conceit they despised others: 

2. "rrwo men went into the temple to pray; one was a 
Pharisee, and the other a publican. • 

3. "'l'he Pharisee stood and l)l'ayed thus: God, I thank 
thee that I am not as other men-extortioners, unjust, adul
terers, 01' even as this pl1blican. I fast twice ill the week; 
I give tithes of all I possess. 
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4. "Th~ publican, stanain~ far off, smote his hand on his 
breast, snyinO': God be merciful. to me, 3. sinner 1 

5. "rrhis ~an went to his house justified rather than t.he 
other. For he who exalts himself shall be abused, while the 
humble ill mind shall be exalted. 

G. "Beware of such as love to walk in long robes, and 
l'eceive gl'eetings in the mal'k~t-place, and prefer the first 
seats in synnO'oO'11es, and the clnef rooms at feasts; 

7. "'Vho,owhile they plunder widows and orphans, make 
long prayers . 

. 8. "Beware especinlly of priests, for they nre mostly lovers 
of their own selves, covetoll~, proud, arrogant, unthankful, 
and sanctimonious; 

9. "'Vithont natural affection; truce-breakel's; false ac
cnsers, in their o,,:n persons or by others) quick .to beco~e 
al1O'ry thl'ol1crh pride; fierce, yet appearlllg plaCId; despIS
er; of~ the g~od, yet loving tbose who have priestly faith 
without virtue or integrity; 

10. "Treacherous, glntton~:)lis, high-minded, haters of a 
Goel of truth, and fnll of vamty; 

11. "Havillcr the forln of gouliness, without honesty. Of 
.such beware, :1lc1 be not deceivec1 by their saintlyappear
ancc. rl'hey smile blandly, amI flutter only to deceive and 
l'uin. 

12. "Thesc are the men who creep into houses, and lend 
cnptive silly womcn laden With. sins, amI le<l u.way with di
nn'!; lusts, whom they, make t~lCll' tools, ,o.nel wholll they p~l'
suade to slandel' theu' enemies, and w1th whom also tliey 
O'ratify theil' libidinous propensities. . 
l::7 13. "'£hey are ever learning, but never able to come to a 
knowlcdge of the truth; 

14. "Because they resist it with 3. sophistry of which they 
boast, as they thereby. darken the minds of the l)eople into 
a quiet assent to their sllper~titious and ~hostly .tl'lCks) being 
of corl'upt umIl'el)robate mmds, profcssmg clel'lcal fa1th, ana 
hating probity. 

15. "But their impositions must have un cnd, amI then 
the folly ancI weakness of theil' dupes and their own pre-
sllmption will be mnllif~s~ to ~11. . 

16. "But until that tUlie eV11 men uml sec111cers wdl gl'OW 
worse, deceiving others and deceived by others. 

1 '1, "Still, do you continue steo.dfust in the things you 
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have learned and been assured of, for you confidently know 
theil' source; always anxious that the tl'uth we preach to 
you m11.y prevail, and clerir.al oppression cease. 

18. "The priests who wei'o present then went aside ana 
took counsel with the Pharisees, in what manner thcy could 
entangle him in his discourse • 

19. "They then sent to him their students, with the He
rodians, who thus addl'cssed him: l\iaster, we know that you 
are true, and teach the way of God ill truth; neithel' <10 YOll 

fear any man; . 
20. "Tell us, therefore, your opiuion: is it lawful to pay 

tribute to Cresar, 01' not? 
21. "Jesus, perceiving their low device, said: 'Vhy do 

you tempt me, ye hy}?ocrites? Show lUe the tribute-llloney. 
rrhey then brought hllll 3.1)enny. 

22. "011 receiving it, he inquired, Whose image and su
pel'scl'iption is this? r1'hey saiel: Cresllr's. 

23. "Render, then, to Cmsnr the things that arc Cmsal"s, 
and unt.o God the things that are Goel's. 

24. "On hearing these words they were perplexed, nnd 
left him. 

25. "T~e Pharisees, who assert there is n l'Csul'l'cction of 
the body - which tho Sadducces deuy - camc to him the 
sumc day, 

26. "Aud inquircd of him whose wife a wom:m 1)11OUld 
be after the )'cslll'l'ection, she huving had two hnsb:ll1<1s ? 

27. "To which Jesus l'cplied: The spirit of m:m nlone 
survives the death ot' the body, which last it is our duty to 
respect, as the rcmains of what diel enshrine a. spirit which 
will live eternally. Therefore the l'emains of the elead 
should be respected until they are buried. 

28, '" 'rhis' answer dL'ipleasecl the Pharisees, :md they 
gathered together in council acraillst him. 

29. "'rhen one of them, who was n. lawyer, asked him 
this questiou to tempt him: Mastel', what is our first relig
ions duty? 

30. "Our Saviour answered: r£o reverence God, nuel be 
submissive to his providence; to love and obey our pal'ents; 
to have respect to the aged, and to respect your neighbor as 
yourself. 

31. "Do this, anel yon will please God, your parents, the 
aged) your ncigltbors) and yom-sel£ , 
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24 : 1. "While our Saviour was still about the temple, his 
disciples came to him, to show him some of the buildings. 

2. "'Vhen he said: Do YOll behold the great extent and 
grandeur of the buildings ? Yet before long not one stolle 
will be left upon allot.her. 

3. "A nation can not exist long without religion, Super
stition gives too much power to priests and bad men, and is 
worse than DO religion. 

4. "St'1Jel'stition 11lUSt b6 supp01·ted by l}riests, arm.ie8, 
l)omp, ana exactions, to keep tlte people poor and 8ubmissive, 

5. "Religion m.ust be supportecl by 8cll.OOls of discipline, 
to '/'e-nc1et' priestly persecutions and a'rm,y cliscilJline unneces
sary. 

6. "The taxes to SllPPOl't the government of' a foreign na
tion, and the exactions and oppressions of the Jewish cler-
gy, have driven the l>eople to desperation, 0 

7, "Certain destructlOn awaits this city and Temple, for 
the pl'iests will give no ai(l from their enormous wealth to 
support the country. 

8, " Yet shall the pure Gospel of the God of l)eace :m<l 
love be preache(l over the earth, nnd eventual light and 
knowledge among all men will ensue from the doctrines we 
1l0W preach. 

9, "In vain will kings, priests, ancl wickecl men unite 
their power with the haughty and I)l'oud to destroy a reli~
ion derived from God, amI intended for the beneJit Of'lllS 
creatures, . 

10, "Tltey 'will prosper f01' a season by altering Ct1ltl 
ailapting it to suit tlteit' 8inister purpose8, ancl converting our 
doctrines o.f love ancl t'l'u-tl" into engines oj' oppression. 

11. "J.lfany year8 0/ clerical darkness, oppression, ancZ 
persecution will prevail on tlte eart It, bej'ore tlte t,'ue /iglLt 
li'OJ"" God 'loill uni'versally tl'iwnpl", 

12. ..Ito,' tltey 'lcill have tlte power for a season, iilce tlte 
clel'g!1 of Moses, to blind and debase tlw l)eople, by clist1'act
intI tAeir minds, s01.oing among tlteln clissensions ancl8tr~fes, 
stirring tlP excitements, a.nel vitiating tlwi1' plain tastes toitl" 
81LOWS ancl pageants, 

13. "Good lllen they will bate with the illstincti va wick
edness of their hea.rts, 'l.okUe tltey corrupt tlte ltealtlLY nut1't

. mcnt of pll:I'B religion i'nto tILe poison oj'superstition, 
14. "And they will raise up the abomination of desola-
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lion in n false priest, who will be more rnl>ncious, malignnnt, 
revengeful, cruel, Imel blood-thirsty thnu the higb-priest; 
who in his angel' and wrath will torture ancl burn those be 
11l1tes, and totally desolate the POOl' with the scmblance of 
feasting and hilarity, ._ 

15, "Surrounded wtth lti8 gorgeous 1I1.inistm's of craJ~ 
and oppression, 11,6 'loill clecelve ancl delu.de all arou.nd lLim. 
This tyranny nnd oppressive Cl'aft will also be supported by 
nIl princes and lords; by all the vile among the rich, and 
the base and unprincipled amoll~ the POOl', 

16. "Theil' banner will be Inscribed ns now, 'clerical 
faitlt,' against righteousness nml justice. 

17. "~'hi~ tyranny so dreadful, this gorgeous pomp so 
despic.'lble, must be supported by the POOL' of the earth; 
wbile lesser tyrants make fmthel' exactions, ulltil they al'e 
stl'ipped bare to support this silly sl>len<101', a.nd to polish 
the chains which fetter them, . 

18. "1'hen if anyone shall say, Here is the gospel of 
truth wbich will teach you how to break the bonds of ty
rants, be will scarcely be believed. (How perfectlY haye the 
:l.bove predictions beeu verified in tbe Christian sUlJcaostition !) 

19, "I "epeat to you, be'ware of' subtle, deceitful priests, 
Make your lLOmes Iwppy by creclucling thein, (l1ul t/Wi1' inC/i-. 
,'eet influences. Exclude all contentious perS011:), ~l.Ild re
spect om-leI's as you would be respected, 

20. "Avoid false pride and silly vnnity, wbich lead to 
strife ana useless rhoalry. Estab~ish oreICl' :md system ill nIl 
your ailhil's, and let the same prevail in your households. 
III this imitate the priests, for they observe order in their 
own honses, wllile they disorgnnize YOllrs. 

• 21." 'Vithont order and system, the universc of God 
could not exist, How, then, can humble D1nIl l)l'osper with
out the aid required. by God? 

22 .. " I..Jet economy be practice<1 uncleI' all circulllstances; 
not to hoard like the miser, hut to ennble you to dispellse 
to the sick and necessitous, 

23, "Educate and instruct your children to revercnce God, 
to honor and respect their parcnts and the aged, to puy defer
ence to the laws and their executors, ancl to be 1u'1D, mild, 
and benevolent toward alllllell. 

24, "A true religious knowledge is of the greatest im
portance; tll.erefore teach the'm. early the tl.'utkS of the gos-

\.J 
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And they also contain the account of bis betrayal into the 
hands of his enemies, the priestly filthers of the Christian 
superstition, by the treachery of J ucbs, with the accollut of 
his execution at their bands, and the remo\'al of his body 
from the cross by bis own disci pIes to a sepulcher, which 
was ill a garden near the place of his crucifixlOll. ,\Ve COOl
meud the careful perusal of the whole work, to aU wJJO 
would do perfect justice to the true character of Jesus, :111<1 
to those walking Incarnate demons of earth who unde1° the 
assullled llame of Christian divines, profess to worship IJim 
us a goa; while they ignore and disown the God he taught 
aud. worshiped, and most basely libel his own chamcter und. 
corrllpt his wholesome doctrines, to transfer his honors to a 
Christly perjnre(l.demon of sodomy and lies, whom they de
voutly worship; while they prostitute the name of Goa to 
brutalize and enslave the Imm:m l°ace. But without un
llecessa1·y quotations to eventually show their true origill 
und character, we now pass on to the 

"ACTS OF TilE ELEVEN DISCIPLES. 

DY PETER. 

1 : 1. "After the vindictive clergy had taken their re
venge on pnre, llnsophisti~ated intellect, by taking the lite 
of the God-inspired Jesus; 

2. ",\Vhen clerical faith anel ludicrous creeds, with the 
sUpclostitions aids of parade, gorgeousness ill dress nnd eqni
]>age, tawdry banners, lUusic, pageants, and sillt pompo~i
ties, t.o delude and dazzle the foolish, were plooudly dis
}>layed; 

3. "And. when, ill the full cOllfidence of their murderous 
success, they had sanctified allu rnisecl a cross conspicuoul'3ly 
ill the Telll})ie, with the image of our bleeding Saviour on 
it; amI the high-priests, Annas und Caiaphas, had placed 
smaller, splendid ones on the hinder parts of their llliters; 

4. "'Vllen, thnt the trinmph also might be more general, 
less sl>lcll(lid Orosses were worn by the inferior clet·gy, with 
orders to erect lnrge ones in their synagogues, that they 
might be e\'erywhere displayed as tokens 01" trophies of 
clerical triumph over the poor and oppressed, in the destruc
tion of their fHend ; 

3. "After all these triumphs oyer the denth of our Saviour, 
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they were sorely alarmed at the intelligence that his eleyoJ1 
disciples, countcnanced by the Roman authority, were es
tablishing lltll11erOUS chapels, and adding greatly to thciL· 
numbers. ' 

6. "'rhe eleven disciples who remained after tho death of 
J nc1ns were llallled Bartholomew, Joseph of Arimnthe:l, 
Philip, llIatthew, 'rhomns the Publican, ~Iark, Luke, Peter, 
Andrew, James, and J ohu. 

7. "These often lUet in a house in J orusalclll, after the 
death of om' Saviour, where they resolved to separate, and 
establish chapels wherever convenient, according to tho 
Savionr'~ Gospel and ordinances. 

8. "Before leaving Jerus:llell1 they visite(l the Saviouritc8, 
I und confirmed them ill the cause of tmth amI t.he Gospel. 

llInny were also added to the number of these, who continued 
stoadtast in the Sa.viour's doctrines, and who rcgularly every 
lUonth commemorated the last sll}>per, or COllllllllllioll of 
brcnd of the good and ever-blessed J estls. 

9. "'Vhen the chapels became numerous ill J crnsnlem 
und other places, those who belonged to them were COUl

lUouly called Chnpeliteso '1'he industry and excll1plary COIl

duct of the Sa.vionrites gained them the fhvor :ll1d good-will 
of the pcople. rrhey also accommodated each other with 
employment, so that none 11ee(l be ilUe; and all WclOO indus
triolls, religions, and contented. 

10. "One day, while Peter a11(l John were talking to 
some people in a street of the city, they obsorved a nUlllbcl' 
of' the clergy, with thcir capta.ins of' tho 'rmnple, coming 
towar(l thcm. 'l'hcir object waS to arrest nllu imprison them, 
that they might put dowll their doctrines, which had become 
so popular as to attract multitudes ot' fullowol's, which ex-
cit.ed. their je~llonsy. ' 

11. ' "'l'he anest was ma.de ill the evening, :tml t.hoy Were 
imprisoned durinf{ the night. On the next day the high
priests, .Annas and Cniaphas, and J'ohn a11(l Alexander, and 
ma.ny others of the Levitcs, htl(l lUet together in J 01'l1Sa-
lem. 

12, "Having Peter !l.ud J olm before them, they nskctl 
them by what authority they were sl>readillg pernicious 
doctrines? 

13. "I.Jetel", eneolll':wcd l)y the COlllltemlllce amI guotl-
will of the HOlUitI\S, and aU thc l)eople, 

11 
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14 .. " Answered : We I1ave said nothing ngainst, -n()r ,h~ve 
we in miy way interfered with, the govcrnment or rehglOu 
of the Crosars. 

15. "'1'he Jewish people, being without religion, for 110 
one under the sway of the intelligent Cresal's can belicve ill 
the silly devices of l-Ioses, tho Cl'Uzy, priest-hired 1)1'ophets, 
01' traditions hauded down by priest-cnslaved eldol's, we 
thcrefol'e instruct them ill the kn~v lodge of the true God, 
and their true interests. 

16. "Jesus, our ,Saviom', whom you fenred and crucified 
with your priestly mob, taught us the tl:lle knowledge of n. 
jnst and benevolent God, nnd the duties we owe to each 
other. These cloctrines wo t.each, that men may reverence 
'the God of truth, act justly to each other, amI become useful 
members of society, avoiding your treacherous devices as 
destructive to their intel'ests and domestic bn}lpincss. 

17, "'V e preach to men a credible l'eliglOn, one which 
they can belie,re, nml which will benefit them, not fal~ehoo(~ 
and supcrstition to debase them. 'Ve do not reqlUre of 
them to profess faitll, without believing, and thus make them 
profligate, hypocritical, amI godless. Obser\'e how indus
triOllS, sober, nnd hal)PY those become who are taught the 
precepts of the gospe of peace a11<l good-will, and the misery 
of those who adhere to YOll and }>l'tly upon each other, 

18. ""'hen they heard the bolelness of Peter they mar
veled, and directed him and J 0110 to leave the conncil
room, while they conferred together among themselves, as 
followR: 

19. "What shall :we do with these mell, whose doctrines 
nre rapidly spreading over the whole COllntL'y? At the 
same tune the Uoman authorities despise us, mnke a jest of 
Ollr holy. religion, and countenallce the Snviourites. 

20. "Their l)roselytes become complaisant and industri
OllS. Tho chnrge of sacrilege, which formerly struck thcm 
with horror, they now henl' with indifierencc, 01' treat wit.h 
stern contempt. Ow, anathemas, instead of inj llring, now biml 
tllem more closely, together, while they despise them who 
l'egal'd them. Our slandel's, which of old destroyed, now 
make the slandered respected. 

21. "But to prevent the spread of their doctrines nmollg 
the people, lot us sternly threaten them, in ordel' tll:l.t they 
may no more speak in the name of J esns. They then calleu 
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them to their presence, and with much nuthority commanded 
them not to speak at all in the name of J esns. 

22. "Peter replied: Judge yourselves whether it is right 
to hearken to YOll, 01' to perform our duty to God and Ollr 
fellow-mcll. No one denies thnt our Snviour, the good, Ull

pretending Jesus, was illsllired of God. And all know that 
J\Ioses, from wllOm you derive your authority, was inspired 
by selfishness, ambition, and a tyramlical spirit. 

23. "His selfishness and ambition caused IJim to make 
his whole tribe of Levites pel'petual clergymen, hundl'eels of 
years ago, when they Jlumbel'ed twenty-eight thollsand, 
And Joshua, a rclathre and Levite, he made his successor iu 
the govcrnment. 

24. "1\Ioses was determined that his family should govern 
by snperstition nnc1 feal'; nnd with this object ill view, his 
laws' were n selection of all that was crnel nnd oppressive 
fl'om those of Egypt, Hindostan, nnd other countries. And 
his religion was intended to keep in subjection ignol'tlllt 
slaves just escaped from bondage, by continuing them ill 
ignorance and debasement, that his own f.'tmily and clnn of 
priests might extort from them nncl tyrannize ovcr them ill 
pOID]> and power. . 

25~ "'fherefol'e, should we obey YOll, our own cOllscieucc~ 
would condemn llS as ullthithful to our trust, aud unjust to 
mankind. 

26, "Confounded by their daring to utter these uncleuia.
ble truths, and not finding suitable grounds for punishment, 
fearing also to oftend the people who bated antI the Romuns 
who despised them, they threatened them agnin aud let 
them go, So much had the fdellds of the Gospel of J eSHS 
increased since they destroyed him. 

27. "After being liberated, Peter departed to establi:;h 
distant chapels, leaving John to attend to those in and about 
Jerusalem. 

2 : 1. "After the establishment of tho chapels, the womell, 
l)Qth rich nnd poor, of the families of the Savionrites, ab:llI
done<1 the Temple anel synagogues, and rcgulal'ly attended 
the chapels presided over by the seniors, N either could 
nppeals to their pride· 01' yanity, made by tbe women of tIlt:! 

princes and priests, seduco or flatter any of thcm fi'om their 
duty to their long degraded families. 

2 .. " :&Inny of the seniors of the cbapels had beell elders of 
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the Temple and synagogues, where, though they gave respect
and importance to the clergy by their a~e a11(l experience, 
they were compelled to secolld their seU:'mterested projects 
01' suffer theil' hatred. 

3. "Should any of them, as elders of the Temple or syna
gogues, have dared to disobey the mandate of a clergyman, 
he would forthwith employ certain women and weaker mem
bers of the synagogue to rendcr the good Dallle of the up· 
right elder contelllptible. 

4. "All this would be done because be would not surren
der bis conscience to the keepill:q of a priest, and become a 
knave, with n good charnctel' and 3. l)ad conscience, fOl' peace' 
sake. 

5. "Th'e<1 of pel'secution and Ul'ged by his family, who 
share his trouble antI distress, the elder shows bis fuit~l by 
his wOl'ks, and kneeling humbly at the feet of the priest, 
asks his forgiveness. -

O. "But this degr3.ding act does no "ood. 'fhe l'overclld 
l)riest allows the Ilerseclltion to go on, because by it he has 
gained a powerfu friend in the persoll of the elder whose 
favor he has acquired by gratifying his oWlln~'\liee and re
venge. 

7. "By thus encouraging the worst passions which mili
tate against true religion, and the harmony, peace, and hap. 
I)iness of society, they gain importance and create fear, 
which increases their arrogance an<l pride. 

8. "'rhe seniors ill thCd chapels of our Saviour being no 
101lger subservient to tho priests, are treatea with the deter
enco their age :m(l conduct mel'it. Consequently, they have 
aCCJuit'ed theil' own seU:'respoct, and that hOllor and import· 
ance ill society which God, in his providence, had assigned 
to man, but was usurped by the sanctimonious priest. 

9. "The seniors aequit'e their authority among men by 
l)rescl'iption no(l the wise providence of God, under whose 
care they have livcd to possess the necessary experience of 
age. 'rhus experienced, they superintend the ch3.pels with 
wisdom and prudence. 

10. "God has also'given them a just, moral influence over 
their own families and neighborbooills, which theyexercisl' 
beneficially, being equal and highly respected among equals, 
They aro ncither objects of ndulatiou, worship, or envy. 
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They al'e piolis without s3.Dctimoniousness, affilble without 
grossness, an(l benevolent without ostentation. 

11. "The clergy, deriving their spiritual authority from 
Moses, _were set npart by him as n distinct class frolU the 
people, with whom, from that time, they hail no lllutual 
t;ympathies. 

12. "Moses also gave them n. l'eligion full ot' superstitiun 
ancl bigotry, to blind nncl delude their ignorunt worshipers, 
by which the l>riests have ever since extorted monoy, exact
ed bomage, nnel received a<.lorn.tion. 

13. "Some aitect humility which they never possess, but 
which causes their ill-concealed pride an(1 exulted condition 
above their fellow-men to appeal' more glaring and repul
sive. 

14. "Among the yarious means c1evise(l to retain power 
an<1 continue their influence over the l'ich, one phm has al
ways been to make them believe (and fl'equelltlr they fur
nish the evidence to convince their dupes) that With the de· 
c1CllSioll of priestly powcr their property would be unpro
tected from popular mp3.city. 

15. "'1'0 pN)Ve their assertions true, thcy sth' up excite
ments muong the vulgar by mcaus of their agents, to be ac
compunied by ncts of viole nco against property. '1'h\1s they 
themselves create the evils they profess to oorred., and there
fore profoss to know how to l'emedy them. 'It is also com
mon for them to influenco the 1)001' to claim tUlane serViCl!8 
fl'OIl1 tho rich as a. mutter of'l'ight, and which they know will 
be refuse(}. 

10. "'rims do they continue unhappy c1iifercnccs between 
the deh and the poor, to maintain their fil.lse nsccmleney 
oyer hoth for the benefit of themselves a11(l the 101'<.11y, CL'Y
ing, 'Pence 1 peace!' while committing hostility, amI preach
ing , Virtue 1 virtue l' whcn they believe they would starvc 
if integrity should sllp))lnnt clerical faitl" I 

17. "'1'he bnse, inVIdious spirit of the pOOl' against t.hc 
rich, and the contempt and insolence with wllich the rieh 
treat t1l0 1)001', have yielded to the mild, enlightcning spirit 
ot' the Gospel, and industriolls habits prevail whcrcvel' chnp
cIs are established.. By the happy spirit of t.he Gospel, a 
mntual feeling of good-will auel kindness between rich nllll 
poor has succeeded the groveling enmity 80Wll by the priests. 

18. "I...tet, therofore, the pOOl' always continuo to lUeet the 
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l'ich with open, manly consideration and respect. Let them 
be cautious that the malignant, unhappy feeling of envy, in
directly encouraged by the priest, is not harbol'ea in their 
hearts against a successful neighbor, nor allow the IQw cun
ning of the designing to tempt them to outl'age and vio
lence. 

. 19. "And let the rich man avoic1 tIle weakness, pride, or 
vanity that would enslave him to the pl'iest and noble, who 
<1espise him for abandoning the love ancl good-will of the 
mauy for the secret though unooncealed contempt of the 
few, who, while they consider him as a presumptuOlUJ in
tl'uc1er, manage to make his wealth subservient to the sUl>
l>ort of their self-assumed superiority. 

20. "A great part of the avails of the industriolls hus
band and fatber which formerly, under the l\Iosaio Ueligion, 
the olergy ab,strncted through the siml>licity or vanity of the 
wife 01' daughter, undel' plausible, holy pretenses, 

21. "The llUsb:md, futher, and wife now retain for tllO 
benefit of' their own fhmilies. 

22. "What formerly built the l:u'ge Temple and syna
gogues, to aad to the pomp of the clergy and allure the 
wOlUen from their home-duties, 

23. "N o,v founds the well-built and comfortaole chapels 
for theil' families. 

24 •. " The ~l.Vails of their honest industry, which now cre
ate for them and their familics the neat ancl comfortable 
hOllses in whic1i they reside, 

25. "Are not, as formerly, alienated from them to eon
strnct the magnificcnt IJalaces ot' the clergy, 1101' the l'oyal. 
edifice for the equally prouc1 and insolent l)rince. 

26. "Those earnings of industry which are now expel1(l
ed to crcate neatness, comfort, and convenience in their own 
homes, . 

2'7. "No longer furnish the gaudy equipage, the expen
sive furniture, the childish pageant, and other prolligahties 
of the clergy, princes, nnd lords. 

28. "The Chapelites now have the n~eans to provide a suf
ficiency of.good and bealthy food for their own f~milies, and 
to be charitnble in clothing and feeding the needy; 

29. "The same bein~ 110 longer appropriated by t11e wife 
01' d_a~gbter of the SavlOurite for the over-fed priest to I> a lll- \ 
pel' lumself, 
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30. "They can now afford to provide suitable and con\'e.
nient clotbing for their families. 

31. "Theil' means bein cr no longer abstracted from them to 
fUl'nishthe clel'gy and th~ir accomplices in a heartless relig
ion 'with the childish regalia. of mitres and crOWllS, . 

32. "Tiaras, croziers, sceptres, tl11'0ne8, alturs, diamonds, 
ephocls, breastplates, Ul'illlS and tbummims; 

33. "Blue and purple robes, gold bells, mitro-plates, and 
sumptuous equipage. 

34. "'fheir share of this ridioulous expenditure to delude 
the \-ulcrar now makes their o,vn homes agreeable, and they 
areJlO iongel' drive~ from them by discomfort, brawl~, aud 
discord. '£he pubhcan no longer profits from the discon
tented and unhappy, whom the priests ancl opprosSors for
merly drove to hls gate. 

85. "Having tbeir own obapels for religious worship, 
their wives and daughters are no Longer indirect spies over 
them, as they were wIllie aoting under the sly, plotting 
priest. 

36. "The chapels, with the religion of God, need 110 

priests nnd Levites to act as mediators between God and 
man; no regalia 01' pageants to please the ignol':lllt; 

37 •. " No colleges for sophistry to obscure .trllt)h; no ~lyS
tery 01' jucrcrling, to make fools stare; no Dlll'n,C es 01' Sl~llS 
of wonde~Oto impose 011 the w?nk-miu(lec1 ; flO ~l~1'ic.al fiuth 
for knaves; 01' Cl'eeds for uubehevers to profe.ss tmth m; llur 
any indireot policy to lllislealimen. . . 

38. "Designed to (10 good, aUll not to mlSlead, the gospel 
is plain aml inwlligible to all. 

39. "How ditl'erellt from the hideous structure of false
hood and absurdity made by the selfish bIoses, to l'aise to 
w?rldly' power and ~espotisJU his own tl'ibe au.cl fnmily! 
Ills rehgLOn has contmually supported the despotism, cruel
ty, and tyrnnny of priests and kings. 

40. "Those are to be IJitied who allo,v themselves to Le 
duped by such ridicul?us abs\~rdi~ies, called rel~gion, with. it:3 
,ram pomp und show,. itS soplustrles und delusiOlls, creatlllg 
heartless pride and smiles, under which is cOllcealell an ach
ing heart. 

41. "Yet groat DllmlJcl's have nbandollccl the comforts of 
peaceable homes, to join successt'ull\Iosaic impostors and the 
worst of tyrants, at the expense of l'eligion and bal>piness. 
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. 42. "The institution of the communion of brend is found
e<l Oll immutable truth, and binds the S:l.Yionrites to each 
other by the principles of charity aml benevolence. In its 
observance it includes 0. conmlC11101'o.tion of OU1' Saviour Dnel 
his gospel of light and good-will. It is a holy COllUlllUlioll 
with God, whose wis<lom and purity were imparted to Je
sus fol' the benefit of the world. 

43. "The brotherhood of Sn,vioul'ites have fOl' their found
ation the charity of procuring bread for all, and the gospel 
1>y which general chal'ity is promoted. Their associated 
power thus founded, where many are as one in unity of ob
ject, thought, action, and purpose, Cl'eates muturu. confidence, 
and. gives them a contente(l anel happy mind. 

44. "'l'llis social, l'eligious Imppiness among men and wo
men is denouncecl as sacrile~e by the clergy, unless they 
themselves preside uuder theu' malignant God of Sabn.oth, 
and practice their s:mctimonious mUlUmeries. 

45. "Our vindictive enemies, envying the prosperity of 
the chapels, have commenced more violent pCl'secutions thnn 
before, Ululer tho conduct of n. bold; perfidlous man, nmne(l 
Sn.ul, who being 0. Jew, was made n. Roman citizen by Im!'
chase, which wus paid ~l' by the priests, as well as his lire 
fbr harn8sil1g the chapels. 

46. "He brought Stephen, an intelligent anel useful fol
lower of the gospel, bcfore the high-priests, under n. charge 
of' sn.crile~e for ndministering the communion of brend nUll 
holy comfort aud consolation to women as well as men, ancI 
cn.usecl him to be stoned to death, cOlltrary to the Romnn 
In.ws. 

47. "As for Saul, he was nbundantly paid by the cler~y, I 

who l'everecl him for his I>Io.nsibility and total want of Pt'l1l
ciple. lIe was continually plotting oppressions, and making 
great havoc of the chapels 111 o.n<1 about Jerusalem; enter
ing houses, and nbnsillg and tOl'mcnting men anel women, 

' nnd often committing them to prison. 
48. "Still the chapels were continually increasing;. the 

people being flU' more happy under their persecutions, with 
the Gospel of God in their possession; than the1 formerly 
were wl1en free from such persecutions, and destltute of the 
Gospel." 

'Ve now invite the l'en(}cr's special attention to the last 
Epistle of Peter to the Chapels. , 

-'=':.::-~'''''''.' 
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And in a mOl'e particular manuer, to n. comparison ot' 
the simple and sublime doctrines of J eSllS and his disciple:;, 
with tlie satanic doctrines of the Christi:m sllpel'stitioll, 
which ~l'e here described as then being intl'oc1uced by Paul 
in order to corrupt and subvert them. 

"This was the last Epistle of' the pious disciple Peter to 
tIle chapels. It was accompanied with lWlnnscripts of thc 
Gospel and ordinances for the rule and management of the 
chapels according to the system enjoine(l by the blessed Sa\,
ioul'. They were intended to be cOllies, by which the other~ 
could correct and conform aU their small v:.u-iances, that 
th!3Y might be uniformly alike. 

THE LAST EPISTLE OF PETER. 

1. "Simon Peter, nn humble disciple of Jesus, justly 
caHell the Saviour of the world, 

2. "'1'0 all the seniors and mediates of aU the SavioUl'ite 
cl1apels of' Rome, Corinth, Philippi, and elsewhere, as the 
nccompn.nying epistle does direct; 

3. "And also to the strangers throughout Pontus, Gala
tia, Cn.ppadocia, :bithynm, nnd elsewhere, nnll to all the be
loved brethl'en : 

5. "liay the pence and love of Goel remain with YOII, 
3.1ul may you continue to l'espect each other; not hating :LIld 
deceiving, 11.s in the dark times l>n.st. 

5. "Both myself and the brethren l1e1'e n1'e ,~ell plenscll 
to hear that the love of God and charity toward each othel' 
nbouD<l among you. 

6. "'V e also rejoice that your tl'Ust in the Gospel of the 
crncificll Saviour on the accurseel cross hns given you pa
tieuce nnd hope to bear the tribulations nUll persecutiolls 
cl'cntecl by the m'ch enolUies of Goel aud OPPl'CSSOl'S of lHell, 

7. "Dearly belove(l seniors, mediates, aud brethrclI, 1 
haye cxamined the Gospel and Ol'dinnllccs of' OUI' l'CVC1'I!I1 

Saviour J eSllS, written and compiled by his disciple l\I:.,tthew, 
nftel' it had l'eceivecl the a(lditional notations of tho c.1isci
pIes lIark, J obn, L'l1ke, and myself; to all which 1 11:1 "C 
also nmde additions from my own written memoranda, ill 
six c14't£oors. 

8. "rhese we send to yon, that tllere may bo no vnl'ial1co 
between them in the diftereut chapels. 
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9. "The blessed Saviour suited his language to the com .. 
prehension of those whom he addressed. 

1 O. "For this purpose he often spoke in parables, that he 
might instruct the <lull and ignOl'ant; explaming by familiar 
things ,and objects the truths he wished them to understand. 

11. "Many of his lessons I had written down at the 
time he delivered them, as <lid also Matthew, ]\In.rk, Luke, 
and John; which, with the blessing of God, "will be pre
served fOl! the good of the world in his Gospel forever. 

12. "The disciple :Matthew wished me to alter his plain 
language into better style; but as his unadorned lanauage 
corresponded with the plain truths of J esns, I declined. 

13. "After Jesus had proposed to me to become one of 
his disciples, the priests, with their usual industry ill mis
chief, wished to degrade him as a bastard, and unable to 
attaint the character of Mary, his mother, . 

14. "Reported that he had called himself the son of God, 
boping thereby to bring him into conteml)t for his arrogance 
and folly; 

15. "And at the same time iml)lying his bastardy, "as 
though, having no father but God, Joseph was not his 
father. 

16. "Thus, in priestly pricle alUl rage, trampling on the 
charactel· and haPl>iness of his virtuolls mother, the good 
Joseph, nnd bis highly respected brothers, J oses, James, 
Simon, and Judas, and also his two sistel's, Mary and 
'l'balda. . 

1'1. "Such baseness, however much tbey may have been 
exnspel'atecl by his exposure of their knavery ana supersti
tions, and also their loss of intinence by the success of his 
doctrines, was inexcusable, 

18. "And induoed me no longe\· to defer complying witll 
the offer of J esllS; and from thcnceforth I became his disci
ple, with a »erfect conviction of tbe hardships and pel'secu
tions to whiCh I exposecl nvselt: 

19. "Another plan of hiS crafty and desperate enemies 
was to exalt him wherever he went, as one '1.0/'0 I,ad j>OWC1' 

to Iteal alt dl,sea.sC8 '" yea, to/tO could restore the dead to 
life! . , 

20. "These things ilid they aftect to believe; amI woulel 
also wonder if "he was aided by the devil. 

'. 
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21. "Thus did they invirliously aot, nnd pretend a desire 
to sec. him exhibit his power. 

~2. "And fools were not wanting who fell into the snare 
so artfully laid by deceitful, indecent men, who made the 
art of deoeiving the l>eople a regular study, to promote their 
profit or interest. " 

23. "lfuving thus raise.d the expectations of the people, 
they supposed they would be disgusted with J eSllS if he 
disappomted them, as many would believe he had thus pre
tended. 

24. "These things did the enemies of Jesus propagate, to 
destroy Ms influence with the people"nnd make his doctrincs 
vain. t 

25. "As for the wiser sort, when they heard these talcs 
fhlselr spoken by those they. respected for their supposcd 

-sanctity, they believed Jesus had thus boastecl, 
26. "And were displeased with his folly and presump

tion. 
2'1. "While the simple, by far the most numerous, were 

fOl· a senson dissatisfied that he did not ~ratity them. 
28. "Such artifices and trioks to deoelve aUlI delude the 

people, and prevent their instruction in true knowledge, m'e 
taught in the four colleges for instruction iu the law nnel 
l·eligion of Moses, in the city of Jerusalem. 

29. "These men, boldly confident, sanctifiel1 ill 10Qk, nud 
"illterm.eddlin~ with others' affilirs, l·eadily disonler the har
mony of families. 

30. "And having been taught a crooked knowledge, at.!
void of truth, are purposely scattered and found every
where. 

31. "Thus scnttered, and practiced like sohliel;s to nct as 
one man, they speak with one voice in L'\vor of the worth
less who profess priestly faitl1, and against the worthy who 
<10 not. . 

32. "The priests, jealous of the influence of the doctl'ilw:) 
of our Saviour, reported that he had, by magic, Dlultipliel1 a
fmv loaves of bread into thousands, with which he had tell 
the multitude. 

3~. "This was a!so done ,by them with the same inimical 
pUl'pose as the raismg from the dead: falsehoods to make 
him and his doctrines scorned. 

34. '" Reverence God, respect YOU1' neighbor and hi:i 
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l'ights, be always innocently if not usefully employed, and 
avoid idleness as the parent of misery.' 

35. "These and like doctrines Jesus taught, which were 
condemned by the priests, because, when added to the cau
tions he gave, it made men entirely illdel)ende~ of them. 

30. "The priests, instead of teaching the people sueb 
.useful knowledge, preferred instructing them 11l the most 
l)repostel'oUS nonsense, confounding their minds ,vith l'idio
uIous mysteries, sanctified mummeries and incredibilities." 
(Ho,v strictly do the Christian clergy follow their example I) 

87. "They are living ~yerywhere, having the country dI
vided into nIJotments, and districted off for them, where 
they can intrude into every family, tbeir power being feared 
byall. 

88. "When a. good man was attaoked by Ol1e of them, in 
any allotment, it wns immediately known to them nIl, and 
he had no place of l'efuge from their hatred. 

30. "But a city of I'efuge was at all times provided fOl' 
the murderer and burglar, who were necessarily submissive 
to their superstitions, who, having no l'ighteousness of theil' 
own, were provided for by clel'iotLl or I>rie~tIy faith. 

40. "The policy of confounding virtue and vice, by intro
ducin~ clerical f,nth as a substitute for l'ighteousness and a 
just hfe, was first iutrocluced in their Regulator, or book 
calleel 'Melech .Ashigh Uthun,' in the time of Solomon. 

41. "It gave the priests great power and influence, by 
association with the unprincipled and dishonest; for a 
knave can p'rofeB8 a belief' in any tldng, tlwtegl" ILe can not 
lJejust. 

42. "In company with such men, the family of 1\{oses, 
numbel'ing twellty-ei~ht thousand Levites when first comtti
tuted priosts and mimstel's by him, have, under the banner 
of priestly faitlt, compared rigltteousne88 to a filtlty ,'ag, 
and lJC1'SCCletecZ tILe just and 'ltprigltt even to tlLis clay." (And 
with the addition of the stake, fil'e, anclfacrots, the Christian 
elm'cry haye continued them.) . 0 

Under the comparatively humane government of the Ro
mnn emperors, the power to punish with death was taken 
from the vindictive, theocratic priests, on account of their 
cruelty. This gave J csus an opportunity to benefit the 
'wol'ld with his insph'cd revelations, before the rancor of the 
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priests and their ~ob induced Pilate rcluctantly to give 
him up to them. . . ... 

44. "Our Saviour proposcd for mankind a rehglOn wlth?nt 
priests. By the pl'ovidence ?f God, numbel'~ of men hve 
long enough to acquire the WISdom and expel'lcnce of age; 
of these be formed the ru]ers 01' seniors of the chapels. 
. 45. "By this l)olicy he placed all men, as ~eal' as ~an ue, 
on au equality in the cbal)els of God; aud IllS doctl'lUes ex
hibit them as equal in the sight of God. 

46. "Tile semOI'S, having 110 l)el'maneut office,. could not 
leave an inheritance of clerical power to foster pride. 

47. "But tuell' successors were constituted, us they them
selves had been, by a choice ?f the mediates and se~liors. 

48. "rrhe excellence. of thiS plnn we. hnve hUPI~llye~po
riencecl; but our happmess an4 prosperity arc agam brmg
inO' down on us the vencreance of the powers of darknes8 
and superstition, in a mo~e artful manner than accompnnied 
the violence which nerved us and bound us more closely 
togethel·. . . 

49. "The ·clergy have again brought ou.t ag?lIlst us th,u 
Doted Saul, who formerly persecuted us WIth "101u11ce, \lutl} 

he was disabled by wounds. . 
50. "This Saul had studied with the priest and doctor, 

Gamaliel who first recommended him to the priestly eoundl 
at J el'us~leDl as a person every way qualified to l'eveugu 
them on Jesus, being cunning, an(l cruel, anc1 totally 'lilt

IJrincipled." (As the first founder of the Christian supersti
tion how l)erfectly has his character beeu handed down 
thrdugh its persecuting clergy. !). 

51. "Saul being employed by them, made great havoc uf 
the fonowers of our Saviolll"s doctrines frequently entel'illg 
their houses, and committing the inmates to prison. 

52. "Also excitinO' mobs, and other excesses; in one ot' 
wllich he caused the gooc1 and exemplary Stephen to l)e stoned 
to death." (The Christian clergy now dignify sllch a char-
acter with the title of saint I). . 

53. "In one of these tumults, wluch he had. himself ex
cited, he was severely- wounded, and fell from hiS horse. 

54. "A Saviollrite having compassion on this 1'uthless elL~ 
emy, raised him from the ground, carried him to hi.~ OWIl 

house, c1ressed his wOlmds, and entertained hiUl hospita11y 
until he was healed. 
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55. "While he was in the hOllse of this good man, he as. 
certainec1 that he could destroy some of the chapels under· 
the guise of friendship. 

56. "When his wounds were healed, he went to a dis
ta.nt chapel, where he was unknown, and, under the assumed 
name of Paul, became 3. member. This made him equally 
n. member of nIl the other chapels. 

57. "Having an abundance of money furnished by tile 
priests, and their extensive infiuence beside, he i8 n010 t,n
clermi1l,ing tlte doctrines and O1'dinances of O'llt' b~s8e{l Sav
iour, and 8UOstituting the Jewisl" i1~ tlteir place, ~ceptin.O 
tlte sacrifices." (Now behold the ·Christinn doctrine.) "TI,e 
sacrifice of ·our Saviour on, the cross, he lJaY8, ia accepted of 
God, a8 sufficing in, their stead. 

58. "H~ invites the Chnpelites to join themselves to the 
clergy, calling them the bishops of their souls, from whom 
as sheep they have gone astray. 

59. "By n. letter just received from Damascus, I am in
formed tha.t he has altered Ollr Gospel and ordinances, lea'V
i'll.g parts of the less911.8 of Jesus as they were, but generally 
mutilatell anil intermingled 'UJitl" l"is own and the priests' de
vices aml Bttp61·stitions. (,rbis is just as we now find them 
in the New Testament of the Christians.) 

60. "Saul or Paul, in his new-fanO'led Gospel, boldly con
firms the slanders of the priests on Jesus and his f.'1mily, 

61. ".By audaciously calling our Savi01tt· the Son of 
God. 

02. "Hc has alsO' coupled Ids name 10ith tltaf, of tlte pltan
tom Oltri8t of the priests, calling lLim Jesus Oltrist the Sld
lolL an{l anointed Messial" of Jfoses.Q.'Iul tILe crazy JJ1'ophets." 
(In this he is strictly imitated by his followers, t11e Christ
ian, and successors of the :Mosaic, clergy, to this day.) 

OS. "To suit his shameless p1ll1)oses, Ite makes Jesus, 'IOILOSe 
ancestry we all know) a d.esC61~dcmt of J)avill, ancl i'llsolent
ly calls J)avid ' the man after Goers own Itea1·t I'" (Strict
ly New Testament and Christian dootrme.) 

64. ".As au evidence of the triumph of the priests over 
humanity in the pers~m of J eSllS, he has the hardihood to 
place a oross, with tho bleeding imnge of Jesus suspended 
on it, nenr the forum from which he preaches," (And this 
w~ still behold in mnny of the Chl'istinn temples of wor
~~ . 
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65. "To l'econcile this glming insult to the peo}?le, It~ t'~; 
st()-l'es~ Jesus to life tlwee days aj~er lie Ilac} lJUl'wa It,lm. 
(Surely the doctrines of Paul and Christimnty are nn Iden
tity' b~lt how antipodal to the doctrines of Jesus !) 

66. "And sbnmelessly asserts that myse.lf nH~l the, oth~l' 
disciples said we ·saw him and talked With hun ~ter Ins 
death and burial! AmI he declares that we have glv~ll,onr 
testimony thereto!" (How strictly miraculous, OhI'18t1311, 
priestly, and devilish I) . 

61. "After raising him/rom ~lte (lead., Ite causes ll,'l~ tu 
ascend bodily into ILeave'l~ TIns, also, ILe boleTly- (IsseI ts we 
said we ILad witnes8ed • a'lul also lLis sittillg at tl,e riglit 
hand of God, There SaUl eventually P!?ces lti-n~, 'I.oitl" tlte 
name of J68U8 Okrist tlte Son of Goel! (All fundament-
al pure Christian doctrines.) 

68. "He also, with equal eft1·ontel:y, represents t!lnt our 
Sayiour knowing himself to be the only Son of God, the 

. l)hanto~ liessiab, Shiloh, or Christ of the prie~t~, 
69. "Voluntarily oftered himself to be SIlCl'lficea by tho 

clergy and calls his cruel death on the cross n., v~luntary 
sacrifi~e to pl~us~ his Father" (Still .pur~ly C}~r~stu\p.) 

70. '''Paul 01' Saul then goes 011, .lD • the Splt'lt of gross 
conception, to create a priestly, sacl'liicl~1 feast. Anu as 
the pliest fensted on the carcass of the alUmnI thnt WftS sac
l'ificed with the exception of what he gave to God, 

71. ~'So he, in the most ignominious m~nner, makes :I, 

cnnnibn.l feast at which to feed, not only tbelr gluttony, but 
their rnncorous hntred and triumph over the good Jesus: 

72. "FOI' this purpose, the murder o~ the ~lessed Sn.VIO\1l' 
1.y the eleroy is commemorate<1 byentmg Ius nctual body, 
as Paul saYS, when he gives his proselytes breaa to eat at 
whnt he cn.1Is the Lord's Supper. . 

7S. "And, as tbough this was not sn,:age enough, h~ n,t
ta'oduces wine; and on gi\'ing n. cup of It he saY8: r.t:1llS l~ 
the blood of Jesus drink of it, mY beloved; for J eSllS 11lIllSl,l t 
institutecl this sndl'nmellt ·when" lIe ute his own Lody and 
<lrank his own blood." (And this snCl~egious, mummery, 
the priestly Christian church of n ~odonute <?hl'lst and got! 
8till retaius, to identify itself with Its mm'del'lJ1g nnd satan-
ic founders.) . 

14. "This cannibal feast, so ludIcrous yet barbarons, couhl 
originate only in a base,1'evengeful heart, nml l'orrespo1l(ls 
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with the lUalig~aut feelings of those whom it was illtende'll 
to gratify. 

'15. "'1'he chapels with the Gospel and ordiuances of J e
SltS haye been continued long enough to prove, that with re
ligion the l>eople, ulllLulloyed by priests to create discord. 
and to explain superstition by sophistry, become orderly, in
dustrious, and happy, 'Vhethel' rich or 1)001', they envy not 
cach other, but are mutually kind and benevolent. 

'16. "'Vherever Paul bus operated, a I'eversea. state of 
thill~S exist, For the letter from D1llllascns stutes that the 
canmba.1 feasts, or the Lord's Supper, as Paul calls it, is in
varia.blya scene of drlmkenlless nn(l gluttony. 

'1'1. "Paul has also establ-tslwcZ tl"ree Goels to 9'epl(/'ce tluJ 
one lLe 1Ul8 aeposecl." (And here we sec the odgin of the 
Christian Trinity.) 

'1B. "God the Father, is the first. Then Jesus Christ, 
descended, as be sals, from Go(l and the Virgin Mary, 
(meaning Joseph's wife,) is the secon(l. Now, Joseph had 
five sons and two daughters by his wife Mary. And we 
arc acquaintod with all of ths.l~' 

'19, "He couples tM nam,e liJ" our Sav-iour Jesus 'Wit/" tlUtt 
qf tlte ]Jl'iest-anointea fanJasm,.ic Me88ial", And to every 
cl"a.pel 'wuler I"is cont'l'ol a cross IUtS been attached, as a 
token of the vict01'Y of tl"e Mosaio cleruy ove)' Jesus, 

80. "E'lJen at I"is L01'Cl'S Supper, tlte name of Jesus is 
cou,plecl 'loitl" Christ." (How perfcctly is the Christian 
chUl'ch I)Ortl'n.yed !) , 

B1. "'fo flatter the silly part of the women, it is sup
})08c(1 that he is about deifying Mary, the good wife of Joseph, 
M tho mother of Goel!" (This we now sec ]m8 becn :l.CC01l\
pUshed.) "'rho arrogance and insolence of' the4'ollow scorll 
alike l'ationnlity anel decency." (And this might alike he 
~aid of the whole Christian clergy who nre his followers 
nml worshipers.) 

82, "His third God ho calls the Holy Ghost, who remainR 
on earth, amI belongs to the bishop of souls. 'rhe fil'st Goel, 
tbe Father, is in heaven, to which )llace myself, he says, amI 
the other disciples saw the second God, Christ, ascending to 
join him! He also falsely asserts that I am aiding him in 
thus subvel'ting the l>urity of the Gospel." (Paul wns a trne 
lying, l>el'Secuting, murdering Christl3.D, and may justly be 
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termed the first father of the Christian clergy, and the fOlUul
e1' of the seot,) 

S3. "Backed with all the money :md influcuce of the 
lll'iests and their thousands of kindt'ed, the Levitcs, who nrc 
scm.tterec1 evel'ywhel'e, he can assert or prove any thing ho 
plcnses, nncl has an infinity of vileness. 

84, "The Holy Ghost, he says, pl'oceeds from the Fathc1' 
nl1(l the Son, and he protects him better than the other gods 
of his conception, ' 

S5, "For l1e says that God will forgive aU sins save a sin 
against the Holy Ghost. That will not be forgiveu in this 
world 01' in the next. TI"e tl"ree Gocls, he 8ays, are olle Goel." 
(So Paul is the true l1emon author of' Christian priestly phi
losophy; and to 8Um. 1t)1 tlle 'l.ol"ole 'Inattel', tl"e satanic and 
blaapMlnoU8 cloct,.ines of Paul, and tILe Ol"risticm clergy are 
one and iclenti~al, and stand opposed to tl"ose oj' Jesus as 
clell'lmess is to ligll.t.) 

S6. "He has also changed the government of the chapels. 
The seniors he calls elders, nnd the mediates, deacons; und 
ha.'J established bishops, whom he s~lected fl'om among the 
Levites, over all, the S3.mo as in the synagogues. 

8'1. "The writer ii'om Damascus also states that the C8-

tnblishing any religious associations in which women nre in
cluded fcir the Imppiness amI protection of any but the cler
gy aud their fdends, who are the elect of God, is a Sill 

ag:linst the Holy Ghost, or third God. This last God Paul 
also describe, as the spirit of pence, concord, n11d happiness, 
proceeding f1'om associated confidence of powcr, throngl. 
the mutual protection of many. 

SB. "Now, my brethren, it would seem from this lettm· 
/ that it is iIiteuded by Saul to permit none but :l\:[osaic priests 

and those who humble themselves before them to be allowetl 
the h~ppiness we now enjoy with our families ns a religious 
aSSOCIatIOn. . 

89. "By means of our religious association we bave becn 
gmtified with the kindly affections of men having confidence 
ill and respecting each other, nccoDlJ>unied with a happy 
scnse of security, mutual sympathy, and content. OUt' wives 
and daughtel's, by resorting to om' religious chapels, arc in
dependent of the priests and their synagogues, und no longer 
their spies and agents of discord, 

90, "Deal' 'brethren: l\Iy hea.lth has lately been much im-
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paired; yet I trust ill God that I shall be eoahlc'd to COl'rect 
these false teachings. 

91. "Oh I that we had strictly obeyed the oflrrepeated in
junction of our Saviour: 'Beware of priests ahd of the 
sCl'ibes I They smile benignnntly while they stab ~utnlly.' " 
(As true now as at the time when Peter wrote.) '" Theil' 
whole study is to deccive and delude, and theil' smile is more 
to be drended than their hatred. 

92. '" Beware of the proud, for they l'es}lect none but 
themselves. Neither are they capnble of religlons feelings.' 

93. "The rcligio~ of Saul is 80 absurd and ridiculous thnt 
we have only to dread the cunning which the unhappy man 
will employ to divert the power and favor of the Roman 
govet'ument from us. 

94. "But we must exert ourselves and rely on the good 
providence of God, which has thus fal' succes~fully sustained 
us. 

95. "Let us hereafter foIIow strictly the admonitions. of 
our Saviour, that we may be enabled to preserve the benefits 
of the Gospel and its 0l'(1inances for oUl'selves and l)osterity, 
and :wohl the blight of- discord, bigotry, and superstition. 

90. "'Vith the liO'ht and knowledge of God, conveyed to 
llS by Ollr Saviollr, tiliilling in our hearts, we have confideIlDe 
and hope. • 

97. "So that, though we are troubled 011 every side, we 
are not distressed; though we are pet'plexed, we are not ill 
d~spaiL' ; . ' 

98. " We are l)el'Secuted, but not forsaken; cast down, 
l.mt not destroyed." -

We now COIne to au account of tlle conspiracy by which 
tl1C doctrines n1111 worship of a Just and Benevolent God as 
t:utght by Jesus. were suppresscd, and the priestly doctrincs 
and worship of a demon, as inculcated iIi tbe Jewish and 
Christimi Biblc, were substituted in their l)lace and stend 
by . . 

TUE ACTS OF PAUL AND TIlE JEWISH SANllEDRIlI. 

1. "Pallllmving failed by open violence to destroy the 
cbapels established by the disciples of the reverec:ranc.1loyed 
J eSlls, aml having beeu sorely wounded in one of his offens
ive forays, his rancor and hatred against them knew no 
bounds. 

• 
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2.- "Finding that his former violence bad increased their 
numbers and strengthenec1 their resolution, he determined 
to assail their integrity with artifice. 

3. "When he bad formed-his system of operation, he com
municated it to his fl'iend.Ahosaphnl the priest, whom it 
pleased, and he promised to ~nga~e the Bupreme council of 
pl'iests, at its next session, to fW'lllSh the necessary funds tu 
carry his plans into opel·ation. 

4. "Consequently, at the next meeting of the Sanhedl'im, 
Ahosnphal introduced the subject by saying: 'Openly are 
we denounced every day by the Saviourites in their chapels, 
while the holy reverence formerly paid us in the 'l'emple anll 
synagogues is now turned into contempt. 

5. '" This destructive state of things is indit'ectly encour
aged by our Roman masters, who ridicule and despise both 
us aud our l'eligion. 

o. ""rile sacrilegious Chapelites, who worship God with
out the intervention of holy appointed priests, nre increas
ing in numbers and creating their ehapels evet'ywhel'e, while 
the utmost quietude, prosperity, nnd happiness uttend them. 
This must not be allowed to continue. 

~. '" By their established rules ther exclnde ft'om thei .. 
number all priests, Inwyers, and contentious persolls, with the 
last of whom, however, they ingt·atiate themsel\'cs byfiwOl'
ing their control ill civil affilirs, withont open intel'iol'encc, 
'rheir Gospel is plain; so are its ordinances. Both are to 
be continued without nny cban~e 01' amendment wh~\teycl' 
to the end of time. For God, tlley say, is always the same, 
Should we introduce our agents among them, thel'efore, we 
could effect nothing for their overthrow. 

S. '" '£111.18 fortitied, sophistry or desire of change can not 
affect them. 

9. '" TILey have no mystel'ies, and say elUtt a pure "eUgion 
requil'elJ none. They assert that mystery ir1}plies a fraud 011 the 
understandings 01' pU1'ses ot' themselves or neighbors. Sym
bols they equally avoid as useless, except for the very ig
norant. 

10: '" Having a religious establishment of theit' own, they 
have drawn from us all their women, who before worshiIJed 
in our synagogues; also, some of our elders amI great nmn
bel'S of the aged and rich (but I am happy to say, no priests 
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or princes) have added respectability to their heresy, by 
joining ·them. 

11. '" By withdrawing thoir women from liS, we llllvelost 
a grent source of power we derived from their vanity and 
their inquisitive and communicative dispositions, which 
made them more valuable to uf than ordinary spies in their 
own houses; in w1lich cal>acity, being themselves ignorant 
of thus acting, they wel'C unsuspected by theil' own hus
bauds, 

12. '" Having taken from us their Delilahs, by whose silli
ness, vanity, and pride we so long lorded it over the Samsons, 
we can no lon~er shenr them of their strength; the sacrileg
ious Jesus havmg so instructed them that their' llcitel'S will 
no longer work at our plow, to the degradation, as they 
say, of their own families. . 

13. '" Spies we can not employ in their houses, because 
they are 011 their guard against them, 'Ve can therefore 
neither harnss nor profit by them, as we are ignorn.nt of their 
doings and designs. . 

14. '" A hirecl spy can not enter into evcry secret of' a family 
as can the wife, who may ascertain the secrets of the heart, 
an<l has {l'ee access everywhere. So silly and vain were they, 
that they observed not their delivering their fu.milies bound 
hand. and foot into onr hands, that we might profit by their 
weakness. "Thero can be 110 evil in 0. city, and the Lord 
lmth not clone it," 

15. '" A 8PY or agent 'Jnay be 8uspected ana lIUa1'!le(l 
against, but tlte 'loiVe8 and daugltters m'e tlte natw'al (tifls oj' 
tlte priest, possessing tlte ncce8sat·y aiils o.f an in,stl-ucted one. 
For _they nro always possessed of an insatiable curiosity, 
with a frantic <lesire to communicate every secret. 

16. '" Hired sries in families and neighborhoods expect 
compensation. llle woman is paid by her love of gossip 
and excitement. And verily their families receivo the re
ward of their labor. "Those who sow in the whirlwind 
shallrenp in the whirlwind." 

11. '" F.'om the want of female agency, we can 110 longer 
sow discord aml distraction in their families, and then ex
llibit our balance of power by throwing it 011 one side 
or the other, as would best suit Ollr interests 01' conven
ience. 

18. '" The sacrilegious Jesus, who taught his followers to 
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~\ltun.lly benefit and respect ench other, has t:mght them n, 
lesson they never before could l>ractice, which will dilapi
date our priestly palaces, and build houses for the base, who 
know not how to enjoy prosperity with moderation. 

19. "'In this melancholy state of our atlb.il's, our reliance, 
to reinstate ourselves into former power, must be placed Oil 

Saul, whom we formerlyemploycd against them, and who 
has requested me to explain his designs to you, which, I am 
convinced, he will successfully carry into eflbct, if SUppol'tlJd 
with sufficient funds. 

20. "'lIe has recovered from wounds lIe reccived while 
engaged with othcl's, in your service, in breaking up n. chapel 
1>r force. Wounded nnd dismonnted, he was forsn.keu by 
Ius followCl's, when a Chnpelite in compassion took him to 

. his own honse, ::md with care and attention cm'cd him. 
21. '" 'Vhile in the house of this man, be hau opportuni

ties of noting how best they could be destroyed, 
22. '" He then ascertained that, when admittc(l into 011e 

chapel, ,he became a member of all the rest; uncI he intenu8 
to join n. chapel where he is unknown, under the assumcd 
Dame of PauL 

23. '" Wlten lte will.flatter t/wm by prcllc/ting tltat JeslIs, 
'loltom we c1'ucffied, 'tad "isen ft'om tILe dead, wul 'was {{t~ei'
'toa"il seen by /tis disciples and ot/u:r8, to 'toltOm Ite gctve Buell, 
autltol'ity and instructions as Saul will invent and preach 
to suit our purposes. 

24. '" It is also /tis intention, to c1e~f!l Je.~,,~'1 ancl add 
OIt,'i;Jt to Ids name, and tkus int1'oduce kim as tlw Sldtol" 
lIfessialt, or a/wist 80 long ago pl'oTnistJ(l by .JIoses, tlLtJ 
P7'iests, (Uul tlte jJroplwts, to sootll.e tlte discontented Jews, 

25. '" lIe will thus add the popularity to Jeslls of Ollr 

holy religion and laws, m,aki'llg tlte most lll'bitl'w'.'I and t,l/
'J'annicalpart8less objectionaMe, by intermill[Jling tlLent'loit'" 
tlte J)ure mOl'ality Of Jesus. 

20. '" The Chnpelites lmvc morc among thelll who call 
rend and write thnn can be found elsewhere. ' 

27. '" Saul S3YS that their women, instl'ucted in the 
Gospel of Jesus, arc 110 longcr silly, IJl'oud, or vain. Antl 
since his death, the disciples haye taught them to imitate 
the virtuous and pious example of 1tial'Y, his mother. 

28. '" 'l.'he SOilS arc also t:.\.ught to imitate the WOl'tllY ex-
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ample of the pious and just Joseph and his son, their Saviour 
and the enlightener of the world, as they call him. 

~9. '" rfhey profess to feel grateful to the Providence 
wInch gave so excellent a nlther and mother to Jesus as , , 
lllstl'llctors, to make him worthy to be inspired and enlight
ened by. God to benefit the world, and create for them their 
present happiness. . 
. 30. '" NOlO Saul propose8 to .flatter the 'women by cleif.IIi-1l9 
.ilIat'!! as tiLe mother of tlte Son 0/ God. And he intends to 
llUlke a saint ot' her husband Joseph. 

3!. '" Jesus, after arising from, the (lead, he 'will boldly 
assert, 'loas seen byltis disviples ascending 'loillt glory to lte{t
'lf~n, 'lohere Goel gave Itim {t seat at ltis 'I'igltt I"and, 'lDelcom-ilto· 
lum tI~ere as tlte pl~iestl!/ llIe8si.aJt lt1uZ his 011,1,1/ Son. 

32. "He says It ,YIll do them no good should the disci
ples deny these assertions, :\..~ the foolish vanity of their fol
lowcrs ana om' influcnce will ontweicrh their testimony. 

, 33. '" J.Jkus, out of tlte dead JeSllS~ wltom we abltOI'redjol' 
Ius b1asplwmy and sacrilege, we will give tlte people tlt8 
ShiZolt, .11Iessiah, or Oltrue we, a1t{Z1Jfoses, and tILe pl'opltets 
I"a~e so long from'ls~{l tlu:m,· and all el"eit' .fabric of sacri-
1efl.1,Ous Itappm,es.s wl.ll fatl .tltem, for they will fall into our 
to'tZs, ~:~d tlte pl'"e~tltood wt,ll ac~ui1'e a ,'enewea po·wel'. 

~4. Snull'eqUlres our md to mdnce the women of rank to 
walt lll>Oll, hOllOI', fia.ttel', caress, and delnde the Chapelite 
w?mcn, and to. excite ill, them afaZse ambition, to be commu
'Jl.tcated to tltetr kltsban{Zs and sons, that tlLey may elevate 
Jesus into a Goel, by the nam.e of Olt1'ist. 

35. '" He says, that howcycr disagreeable it may be fOl' 
cxalte(1 women to mix with such low persolls the purposo 
to be atFected by their humiliation will soon be dccomplisbcd 
when they can cnst off their society fore,rel', , 

36. ~~' To tlu'ow contempt on tlwil' ign01'ance and st'llpi{li.
ty, lte U?ill ~onvert tlte com:n~emoratio1t of tiLe last supper of 
bl'e~ll, 'tnshtutecZ by Jesus, 'tnto a least, at whiclt 'loine will 
be 'tntroduced emu' called tlw actual blood, and tll,e bread tlw 
actual body, of Jesus. 

,37. '" He ~vill also sol,emnlyaffirm that, wben Jesus in
fj~ltllted the rite, he ate Ins own body for bread a11(1 drank 
Ins own blo~a for wille; saying to hi.e; discipl~s that the 
b1'ea(1 wns Ins real body, nnd the wine his real blood nnd 
that they must eat and c1riuk abundantly; , 
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88. '" Saul intending by this seeming nonsense to create 
a division amonO' them; for the weaker sort will taU in nnd 
separate thelDseives from the more intelligent, who will re
coil from a,·owing a belief in suoh palpable absurdity, whell 
om' influence, joined to the llumben of the ignorant, will 
give us the ascendency, 

39, '" Jesus promised bis followers that, if they wonld 
practice his doctrines, they would nlwnys have Ull abundance 
of bread; and instituted the rite, that the Gospel, the source 
of plenty, should be always l'emembel'ecl. 

40. '" Saul !ut,tl"er says, tlute he'loitl tItus ,'ender acccpt
able to tiLe sUlll fellolos tILe anointcd Ol"rist or JIessialt, 'lolw 
'lDaB prom.ised oj' old, in, tlte lJerson of tILe dead Jesus, 'lolw 
'"avit"u ascended bodily into heaven, to((8 accepted by Gucl 
as the Ckrist, anel his oni.'! 'lcell-beloved Son. 

41. '" Tlnf.8 Jeslf.8 ILaving become tlte Ghrist or lJIessiah, 
tlte ol{Z,t'abric Qf our "di{lion, is imp.osed on tile people anew, 
witll, all its splendor, e;eceptillll t/te sacrifices .. 

42. '" ~<18 to tltem" &ul 'loill preaclt to tlte Clwpelites, that 
the one 'lJOlu.ntal'll sacrifice of Jesus, tlLe Son oj' (Joel, b!l tlw 
jJriests, 'Ioas so hiOllly acceptable to ltis Fatller, t/Ult Gatt 
told tlte priests tlwy nee{l not o,tlb' anl/,nol'e beasts, 

42. '" He says, the sure effect will be to bring them back 
to the now contemned l'eligion of theil' fhthel's :111(1 the 
pI,jests, witlt Jesu,s as tl"e Ghrist, 8itting 'loitlt Gocl in Iteavell, 

44. '" He will, also, by this policy, entice them to ncconl 
and fall in with our old and formidnble doctrine of "faith," 
for no mnn of the most ordinary undel'st:l11ding cnn believe 
these tbings. SnuI, therefore, will mnke n prolession o/' 
faith necessary ntul meritorions, He 'loUl also gi·ve a corre-
sponding creed to be jJl'ofe&JecZ by tltem... . 

45. '" Byll,is ejforts,faitll. by association 'loUl again 11';
umph among tltem over tlj}1·iglttn.ess / ancl the olle mis
trusting tlte other, the priest will cOliquer ancl gove1'Jl. all. 

40, '" For, by makin.g a pl'ofe.flsion. oj' fait'" in these dot.~
trines, tlte profcss07' virtually says to tlte prie..~t: "J.Vo man 
can believe suclt nonsense," but wiLen I jJ1'ofess to believe, 1 
mean tltat I will ~nlJI see 'loit/" your etles and Itear toitlt 11ow' 
em'8, an{l understand 'loith 110tlr 'lmclel'standing, ltncZ be here
after ';'IlJluenced by ~/OUI' 'loill." 'rhus our holy fnith will 
have the snme menning as of 01<1, affording a prop nnd stay 
to the s:lint.s, and the mighty or the earth . 
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47. '" The power of the priesthood will also be increased 
oy his plans; for he will intermingle with his gross absurdi
ties sOtile of the liberal and benevolent doctrines of J eSllS, so 
ereaggerated ancl moclified, as to ,'ender tltem harmless to our 
interests. 

48. '" lVl"en tlte priests ((1'e benQjited by Ids q(f01'ts, it will 
be tILe establiskment ol anotlte1' nlOl'e jJOtoel:lul in'lest/wod, 
flOldclt 'will receive all its aut/writy amI fO'l'ce Jt'om tlte lai~ 
and "eli'lion of Moses, tlte priests, and the proplLets. 

49, ,,', By these means he will clestl'oy all the clangerons . 
principles the sacrilegious crncified wretch, cOlmtenanced by 
the Romans, so successfully introduced among the people, 
<1egradill¥. us to a level with them, 

50. '" 1'he Gcntiles, amoll~ whom Saul also will establish 
his crectl, can not adol>t it Without at the same time receiv
ing our la,Y and religion as connectecl with it. The J e\\'8 
Uuc1Cl'stall(ling the old Mosaic oppl'essions, as they foolishly 
term them, will f11.11 oft" frolU Sn.ul's religion of thc l\Iessiah 
01' Cbrist, to escape a new forDl of oppression of whieh 
they are ignorant, a1ll1 retUl'll to us, the true priests of theil' 
souls, like sheep which had ~one awal for a season, 

51. '" I say he will preva'll; for Ius cifrol1te~'y, pcrsevel' 
anee, and knowledge of' the human heart are unequaled. 

52. '" He will soon make the self-l'i~hteousness of' a mall, 
as it comes not fL'Om the priest, avaIl the l'ighteous mall 
nothing. But clerical faith will again stand preeminent 
01161' insipid Vi1'tU.e, and the smiles nnd blessing of' the l>riest 
.prayed for, and his wrath dreaded. 

53. '" lre 'loitl again sit exalted as goil~ above numerous 
S7.t'pplicl1lt 'loo1"skll'e7'S.' 

54, "Olle of the priests of the council, namcl1 Joachim 
Al'ol1clijah, nrose and said: 'That he well kncw the COUl'
age, ach'oitness, and cnpacity of Sanl, which he h~ld fhvor
ahly exemplifiod when· tbey hac1 before cmployed Mm to 
hunt down tho Chapelites. 

55. '" And he verily believed tbat they woula havc been 
clestroyed by his efiol'ts, had not the severe wounds ho l'U

ccivecl in a contest with them clisabled bim, ::wcl renewed· 
their confidence. . 

5S. '" He also knew that tbe pricst and doctor, Gama
Jicl, with whom Saul haa studiecl for 0. season, always f(poke 
fil.Vol'3hly of him, as entirely clevote(l to the services of the 
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priesthood, and his il'reconuilnble hatl'ed of the Chapelitc:\ 
or Saviourites, as they call themselves. 

51; '" 'Vith every opportunity of knowino- Sa.ul well, tho 
doctor represcnted him as fitted for nny p\1lI~OSe where bold
ness and activity wel'e required; thnt he was full of qffi'ont
e1'!f, at·tfu,l, '!Jet gu,m'decl at all times.' 

58. "Joachim also said, 'that while Saul, in his extreme 
zeal, was using open violence against the Chapelites, he was 
dangerously wounded, ::mc1, descrtc(l by his followcrs, was 
left to the mercy of those whom he had injured; 
. 59." '\Vhen they generously forgavc him, dressed his 
wOlluds, and treated him with the gl'entest hospitality ulltil 
lie was restore(l to health. . 

60. '" He was also. aware, that while Sttul was among 
thom they would apprehend no danger from a luan so gell
erously tl'eated; and that this confidence gave Saul an inti
ma,te knO\vledge of their wea.k and exposed points, which 
might.be made available in a ronewed persecution. 

S!. '" Bnt he doubted whether Saul, having becn so kindly 
treated by thom while an open enemy, and owing ltia life to 
tll.em, could be safely trusted by tho coulluil to attempt their 
l'uin with a large sum of money. 

62. '" Ancl with an empty treasury, the large sum of money 
he l'equirecl to carry out his plnn ngaillst the sacrilegious 
knaves can not be furnished him.' 

.62. "Ahosaphal replied: 'I know Saul wen, anel can 
vouch for his' truth, and contilluecl hatred of om' enemies, 
which is incl'eased by his woundecl pride. ·Remo1·se and 
grat-itude arc by him considered as base feelings j anel we 
need have no fears of him. . 

04. '" As tor money, we can obtain it ill the follow ill 0" man
nor, planned by Saul: Our station and numbers ar~ hiO"h 
find powerful, our influence cxtensi ,'e, and our cl'otlit is eqtful 
to all these advuntages. . 

65. '" 'Vo 0.1'0 all combined, yet sc..'l.ttore<l o\'el· tho whole 
f:lce of the country, and can at allY time raise the credit of 
any person, even thol1~h he professes not wealth, into one of 
enorlUOUS resources, wlth as much facility as we give charac
ter and station to those who desel've ncither. 

66. '" I would prefer Joseph Athelll1a as well qualified for 
the station, who, while we enrich him with our breath, will 
enrich us with money more than enough ·to meet the require-
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ments of Saul. With money, amI the aid of Saul, we can 
destroy our enemies. ""Ve must )uwe it. 

67, '" 'Ve will also gaiu by ine:ms of Athelma, and the 
credit we Cl'cate for him, an additional power t.o that we al
ready possess; fOl" there will be Jllauy who ,\'ill cOl'respoml 
and tl'ansact busincss wit.h him, which, with cl'edit and pe
CUl1ial'Y power, will give him gl'cat influence. 

68, '" His 'influence will be ours; because om' ubiquity 
and power which raised, can at any time crush him, an<l 
put another in bis place, Tlwrefore the real moneyed pow
el' and iufluence will be om's, with which, and om' pl'iestly 
swa~, we can indeed overturn, and overturn as seems to lIS 
goou, 

69, '" Then again will our colleges thrive, and the priest, 
monntecl as of old on the all-conquering em' of faitlt anfl 
mY8tery, will call the t;e1f!.rightcollS and unconsecrated to 
)ll~mblc themselves at his f~et, 01' be destroyed with tho ven
geance of au offended God. 

70, '" JIaving titus 8ecured WI, abUlulan,ce of money, tlte 
Roman Govermncnt can be induced to COlentenance us, if it 
i8 freely cli8t1'ibu,tea wnong tltem. Tlte money tlt-U.8 expencl
ed, tlte stupid people, 'wIlen b/'ougltt into subjection, can be 
cornpelled to repay, and aida to w01'81l,ip tlte C1:RS8 on wlticl" 
tltei1' .friend, tlw sacrilegious Jesu8, toas c1"llcifiea, 

71. '" Let there be 110 Pl'oCl'ustination, but let us net at 
oncc, with all out' might. Should Saul di~, you will be. no 
~ore worshipful than your worshipers. For I bclicyc there 
18 no oUte1· man li-vin.[J 'l.oltO C(ln give false/tOod a more invit
!ng face tlUtn lle, and so readily destl'oy the principles of the 
Impostor, Jesus, who intended to humble kings, priests, and 
Dobies.' )) 
~he a~count of tllis most satan~c mul self-damning COll

splracy IS here closed - but that It was a veritable reality 
and .sl1c~essfuny carricd illt~ thc n~o~~ cxact and l)el'fcct cx~ 
ccution lD almost every 1':ll't1cnlal', IS .lust as certainly pl'oved 
as the existence of any specific tree is prove(l by. the exist
ence and exhibition of' its fl'llit. For as the fruit of a tree 
answers to the nature and character of the tree which Ims 
produced it, and is the converged and perfect llliLuifestatiol1 
of its intrinsic lifu, laws, and "properties, so that diabolical 
and prie~tly institution of Christly faitll, mystery, and pre
tended lWracles, now: callcd the Christian Church, and which 

J ,. 
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had its origin in, amI received its clemon god alld charactel' 
from this conspiracy, still answors in evol'1. fundamelltnl »a1'
ticl1lar to the chal'llctel' of that diabolical comlCil of hal'S, 
mu.-clel'ers, and nssnssills who first ga.ve it being :..tlld power. 

As the Jewish Sallhedl'im, the persecutors :lnd murderers 
.of J eSllS, with the Iyitw, persecuting, and murdering Puul 
as an associate, and nn ~riginating demon incarnate, all to
gcthel' united, as the first founders of the Clu'istinll super
stition, rejected the light nnd cloctrines of a just all~ beney
olent God as taught by J esns, and by every l~lC:ms 111 theu' 
power sOllO"ht to suppress amI destroy them from the fuce 
of the carth, substituting therefor th~ worship of a pel:inred 
clemon spirit of darkness amI lies, that· holds his throne in 

. the lust, pride, avarice, nnd ambition of his adoring clergy, 
so their faithful Sllccessors in office, the Christiau clergy, 
continue to do eyen to this day. . 

.As Paul and the Jewish Sanhec1rim, in conspiracy unitec1, 
having by open persecutions a11(l Dlurq.ers fuiled to 8ulH'ert 
tbe just and benevolent doctrines taught by J esns, proposetl 
to delude his followers, amI blot out th"e light and doctrines 
of, a just and benevolent God £l'om the fuce of tho earth, by 
pro~essedly adopting and proclnim~ng J eSllS, ~vhom, they had 
mahgnantly slam, to be the ~les~lah or ChrIst of thelr de
mon god, promised by their lying prophets, so have t.he 
Christian clergy strictly followed their examplo and preachcd 
theil! lying doctrines. . 

And as Paul and the Jewish Sanhedrhll proposed to make 
Jesus rise from the dead, and ascend bodily into heaven, and 
take a seat at the i'ight hand of the demon god _ they W01'
shiped, as his anointed Christ and only begotten ::ion, 80 the 

. Christian priesthood, true to the ignominious glOl'y of tbeil' 
illustrious predecessors, still continue to inculcate their bIns
l>hemons doctrines, and carry out the progl'amme of their 
satanic cogitations. . 

And as Ahosnphal, the orator of the Sallhcc1rim couucil 
of conspiratol's, declared, that" when the pdests a.re belle-

. fitell" by the efforts of Puul, "it will be by the establish
lD~~ut of :motber more })o\verful priesthood, which wi~l ,re
celve all Its authority aUll force from tile law und l'ehgLOll 
of ~lose~, the pr~es~s, an~ the prophet.s," so in this, parti~u
lar, also, the CbrlStmJ1 prle.~thood, 111. dll'~ct an.~agolllsm ~V1th 
the doctrines of J eallS, stau(l the unenvled reprcsentatlves, 
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; ,'as fr.~~.frO~the~t~e~·llb~t·b<?h~1t,1;~d! :pr~.Qf·;~O~;o19sive,:;·~i 
:t~·~)J~~~~ic.p~~~~a:ey;~d'~O,~cWwk?:~n~g~v;~:~\th~·o~. 
;dermlL.1I.l,~\~~dI.J:I)~~g~~\·.,)'.'l·'·;": .':.:':,!;·;;:·;·I;; Hp·;,;,. ·!.~:i)J:i,{II " 

,·\.·.ADd,.t;hQSd1F~l;ri~d~::'clear;t9~v.~rYiqa;~mA~,i)J.ti6Qa:ldWiid, 
:thBt--the ttu'e!O~tr¢Ct~,~intentiQ~,a.~cJipUr-pOI!6s.'·o.f.~he .'cmr.lBt
.ian, I pr:i~el!cao.rl· ~jfuJ,y lle. ·,as· . ~~ii~Q~:r··~4l~er.taiJJ,lYl iktioWn 
.:andld;eJJion~a~~; by,tp,e' ini.Dl;1itable.!Ia:WB~~IiC;hlanguage' of 
·~a~e. ·~Dd:~e(jt;·:;as~th,eloharaotet:o(B~\~e~,c:iIi~Y-'be··~e~Ir;' 
j~1~~4 :by:i~tIJ: :#'Ui:tj,to, be ,one: ana; ·i~'f~ii4iJf,'W.tk.;~:tl~ o.t"'~lt8 

:~<!M:~act~l',. ~1.~~~O~f ~ft(l'purp(j8(J8!:()f:.e.a'#l;~1J¢;th~ leWiSh 
• B!lm~.;ii~;,fe~"ear: ~~':~J~;:.~~~);~~l;;iing;.;~~~. 
,.'p:hem.()UB~ f~~t~,~LU:id' loh1,L~~o:ter.ift~~nia'lY:i*g~'J!ob'b.e;r1 ~11'd:blGo4~ , 
,st~iDed:murde~e}!,Who·pl'os~tut~d··llb~!n~e\:~,d·.l.$n~rl1C~~l~f. 
;b.O.th·:God·~,aD(}!.~~!tgi:o~'·;to,·oa~ry~o.1itJ@',am}jjtiQ)Js~I,sdUish,,' 
~Ii.d,siJ.~c· '4esjgn8,~8o:.:have . .'th~:Q~h'ed·d,~tttv.e4:W~.~·:orlgih '. 
.apdj~()te!bJ~l?~'emo~}~t~' an,d; c~avu;c¥~ -fr~~:a~o?pspif~Y 

,',and: '8tra~gem;;:Qf,tJi(l :~m()st" satanlotconcl~ve:'o£Jlars, ,.'rob'-
.ibe~s,i mlU'~ere;S" ~d; a.ssaS8in~: tbatievet'disgri,ceCif.itJie: ~anie 
'and ,race o~:lWih.,:AS it"vas\' t~;~., 1 de~O'n;()bjeo~!and: 'l~bo~ 
p! ~h.e.;¥osai~:~1~estho.~a[,1l0,~o~ry~tOifjill:·~~.o~1iion ;~~'·d&.· 
8lgn8)M.id:p~~Q~~S:OF~th~tl¥1~g,:r,Gpbe1:'·aJld:~~d~e~"l(C?aes,. 
fo~ ·t.helr:o~';~~ryhly:e~~l~~~n.,~nd ;p:e-~~~;:g~1l1s;.,~ol*~ 

- ,en~IlIiyen1.eDt~,'aJ[d}!deba~~m.~Jlt ;Q~~:th(:iI!h1llD,a.n:'l1a;Qa,)Bo~~'l1il\ho.s, 
·Jb~en~:~~,.:,c1e~i$P;O\Qbje~':~~'·;l~boli!,Q£,~th$::-~~\'prf~S.t:. 
'h?o~,; £rQ.~ . the:8&1Jl~ m()tlv'e$, f<;>i,.' IAor6":t~@li·:~J.tjeeti' 'hUrl+ 

.' '~re~, y,~al's' ,to,,~~r.y: :intQ ·.full, . and; peIie9Ji'~~Qt\m()#; tht{de-
ingru( and: ·purposes'of·'$atmost·. sat~m.c~' '~onclq.'v.~' :of :liaTs 
n~~i IIL.uraerer~ .whc>·sI~'w :JesuS,ali~: entet:~.(l{~.t<>:~ conspit:
~y"Wl~~:Pa;Ul:tO':.~ub.v~p,t.lj.nd; ~?l~ript! i~'~41QC,t],ii1es;;so.,as::to 
e~~~~, a~ fa.r .. as:~thintheni·laY;,:tpe. ;POw.~J;;.the·light; 
~nd·b.iowlec:lge:,of '3;' Just !&!Dd: ,b~e.v.Ql~Iit;&od;.f).~oll';t!1ilie: . .faoe 

,{)f't,he·ea1,th., ' .. ',.,r~i· .: . "'. 'i r.t'·.', .,!iV::l.,!l~:~, .. ,:" 

. ,TheJ:few 'Westll,nienfofthe., OhriStian::,:Bibl~{is.the; :code 
,,:,1'~~~,tUIe~eJg~i;$.e:i9ijtl8tiiair.clengf.';Jai!~(\'St.h6b¥ei.: will; ex:~ . 
a~~~~!tt,letim~(I/m.8'(lt{(JI.~o.~t'iif.~~ ~itheJ;.eih.,·cd.n~e'd;' : alid 
;';o~~p;n;reJ:~~~~~}'Yi~~ltb:~~:do¢tr~~.~·tiL~b.tt~~ !~e;s~f;*iIl ifbid ", 
tlt~~()9~~es'.~£;'~M~,tone ;.~ ,an~p.q~lWit}le':doo~D.l¢fI ',of ,the ';' • .~'-

~ .. et~~r' all' :th~ '·tJr~~tiolesl~of: !the: :~'a~~b;: '()~!"~ i{~h~·, :c:ori~~~tillg 
'·:p4en~me~a'.()fbg4t· and ·qarknesa.· : : .~~t- i.WJlen ~the ~.ew~ Tea-. 
. :~e;n~::(l?~~es;of·t1i~~~~ci~t~~~:cIQ~g~\~dr #:l~ '4Q~~in~·' 
,~t:ol~l~at~~:Pl,:the ~ata.llio' ,c~nsp~l.J.C.y;;of ~at,d.'.'ana:lllie 
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leirishi8anhediihli Eire.' oOIllPa.i~cl~~ ~~ mild that, one. ~ but nn 
;arilpHflecl:and' ;'ii~uBtrate~"cqpif~f'the;~Oth:~l' tin al{Jlost' ~vel'y 

:<.'.~~f,!~.~~\li~r.,::;~~~~1~Da ~:;~~~j~~th~ioorisPil'a. tot~. 't~.' pl'O-

f~s8e~Y'deityl ,J ~st1si:as: :the, on,IY! ;begot~eo: SOil ,of !thclr de-
mo~:.;g(j~~.;tOlP.li, '.n.'d .. i.a .. n .. d;·de. hld.e" '$ .. ,e .. ;' p. eople., .'~l.lil~.·: .. th ... e1' coy
r~p~:d::a*l,Bub~e~cr~ doo~iite~~;~o·s~~·thelr o~.satamc 
an~:l'<pl'ies~brip~?se~; .'~D.~, pr~icf!!J1l·,.gnored ~!t8!: Goil ~t.~ 
tao ... ~ ..... !lht .. · .... :a .. nd.·.~ .,~.·.·rrr,;8.{J.~pe .... ~,.::80:1 .• ;t.'~~ .. ;.~:e._v ..•... er.. ' ..... ij~ .. ~ .. 1 th .. ~. Pl

I

16.,.stl
Y.W,Olk ,of ,tb~; ·fllirt$..'a~ol~~!gy'~,stp'ot!y~follo~!:thel~ em~ple, and 

,ca:rrY::()~t.tl1~fpro~amme;6f' t1i~lr"BM~o,deliber~tiODs~ .• 
',: i~~iD.iis'th6i~li{/io/l;,ofJesU8·to;p~Cti~~'!j ~~ve,.enee'~ Just 
and 'lJMievolent',Goa, B1J.prern~l'!l,~'b'!l 'the'e:cl&~lJ'ttwn, '()j!h~8;: At
,~':~n. iint~tiu.en~talJt8:~6/~i(/niver8(jj jUs~ic6 ana, lJB1UJIJO-

· leniJe :tOtDar.dj61J~mj 18B'Mitiv8·lJei1¥1 of h~: cr.eatidn" . 
.Etlt,it·WaB ,eM ,piwp08e· and, 'UJa'l'k,o/~P.aul and the JewzS~& 

SanherJriJm,~'and, itor,,~~~~11) e'fU,hf,een'hun(lreil '!J.Bf1'rs ·~t 
lias.:lieen ·.tM· 'llJcmk '()f~ t¥ ·Oh/ri8#,a1J.clm;(t!l'~()o ~~ert.tl&1,8relt
gi!JTli~7J;. ~lie,",inds rot ~nkiniJiiq/nit·etJtti/Jl't81~ ~n ~t8 place and 
,';tea4'a·p~lY'8Uperstition, ;epnsi8'ti'1lifl;'o.{ 'r~ and; a(3r.e77~o
:nles;:faith;, ~y8~, a8!'clpre,t~rul~ifmt.racles, ~~~'UJ~~~ll.fa'tt~/, 
aniltM'LQorskij},o/'a perjured demon god; w.lw lwes ~nthe am,

'~al~m..t, pri~e, :·a1!,ct!i~~;and' 'dm,~~~ion ,o/~ !&i8 ado~·1:1':fI ~er.gy 
,iil,;tr.anscenaent : .. Jancl~ ID,'oopt}Jaratl:ve 'Virtue, to which: they 
'llol([the' wotlship"of .n; just;· dnd!, penevolent God, ~ by -the ex
,:hibiiionof,his' Attl'ibutes.'in','sdust :and ~pright life and be
nevoient,deportment'to, all' ma:~kbld,a$ nothing but filthy 
. rags :iu11es8\their ~rie8t1y offic.s,·Christ,. and Faith arehonOl'e(l 
anq 'aQknowl~d~ed aJJ' .the. exclusive means, and their; bl~s

,pheD;loussouls:m per80n,sita~cljudge as·go~s exalted,~amlll 
. .. a'8nrrounding~ oro~v.d':of. supplia1l,t ~nd,' adormg Wo~sblpers, 
· . 'BItt to, ;l>ring' this '.'subject: to. a ,foons,the c~)usplracyof 
pa.ulaDd,th~.:Jewi~h Sanhed~'im" and"the ,collspiracy, of the 
Chlisti'ap.ole~~,i8"all:ione:~coil~spiracYi . Ie, is a,con6pir,ecy 
agai/n.8e:,tlte/t~gltt: a~ul.8~~t'iftc;'?i~16dt!~ of aJust .and be
n6Vo~.(};a.d,·.and,.tM"ght8,ol; human Jzberty (encl progress. 
Tbattheir:(Jllaraoter'is. one ,arid: ,identical, they have them
selv~':'~ur :collcinsively;proyed~: to' ,the WOl~ld 'by theh:~ork.s 
as· tw:o tr.e~s .bel\l'ing·,tb,e.saineJdi.l(l·of 'fruitprove~thellrldell-

· . ~~~!y1t:~~~~th;aIik~;S6dC).<i.and demoDized.th~;n~me 
: and,Oharacter <:of . their' Ore,atorpmd.strove by eyery:means 
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in their power to brutalize and enslaye the human race, by 
snbvertillg.in tho minds of mankind the legitimate use of" 
judgment and reason ill the matter of the utmost impol't
ance-that of religion-that in their place an<l stead they 
might substitute their own debasing superstition of faith, 
mystery, anel pretended miracles, claimed to be derived from 
an Infinite God of pu,,'e Ohristian holiness, who multiplies 
himself b, sodomy and incest, and makes the innocent atone 
for the crimes of the guilty, und commands his (011ower8 to 
show no mercy. But as we have abundp.ntly shown, who has 
no real existence but in the spirit of animal lust, pride, ava
J'ice, llIld selfish ambition of the undeveloped, dark, and 
perverted minds of his adOling worshipers. 

Paul, the Jewish Sanhedrinl, and the Christian clergy 
have ever worshiped tIle same demon god, they have hum
gm'ated and preached the same phnntom Christ, upheld theil' 
blasphemous doctrines by the same forgeries, the same pre
tended miracles, and the same lying prophets. And wher
ever they have possessed the adequate l)ower, t11ey have 
useq. the same frauds and deceptions, and enforced their (loc
trines by the same satanic persecutions and brutal Dlurders. 
CIU'istian writers themselves achpit that sixty millions have 
suffered death by the instigation and at the bands of the Ro-' 
man Catholic sect alone, and mo.ny of these have been burned 
at the stake, and suffered death by the most cruel tortures, 

And for what purpose have these enormities been pet-pe
tl'ated upon the liuman I'ace? Exclusively to Sl,ppl'eSs just
ice and human progress, and the light of judgment ana rea
son, that J'eveal a just and benevolent God, and to crnsh the 
li[?ht, knowledge, and government of that God from the face 
of the earth, and in their place and stead to substitute the 
'P7'iestly nde of clarkness by faith and mysteMJ and the WOI'
ship of a llerjured demon spil'it, whose throne is the per
verted minds of these same priestly impostors, the authors 
of these barbarities, usurping the nnme, authority, and pre
rogatives of their Creator, but to blasphemously deseCl'atc, 
demonize, and degrade them, enslaving and brutalizing their 
fellow-men, and in the llame of God they so profanely dese
crate to rule as incarnate devils on the earth. 

As an identification. of the char~cter and conspiracy of 
tIle Christinn clergy with that of Paul and the J ewisll San
hedrim, they not only worship the same demoll god, the idol 
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Oft~Pl'iDg of their own animal lust, In-ide, avarice, and am
bition, ruling ill their undeveloped, dark, and pCl'vel'tec1 
minds, .and promulgate the samo darkness; Imt they ha\'c 
the same.institntions of lem'ning in which the youth ot' theiL' 
Order are taught a mock humility amlsanctimouions aeport
ment, with a blasphemous aud sacrilegiolls sophistry, Ly 
which they obscnre the light of tl'utb, while .they proiess to 
teach it, and so<1omize and demonize the Chal'uuter of their 
Creator while they profess to, worsliip him. 

Like Paul and the Jewish Sanhedrim they make the S:llUC' 

abuse of female. influence to carry into execution their 
sohemes of l'obbery and corl'uption, For, if to dcfluue the 
Obaracter of their Cl'entOl', and take the }ll'operty of 
their kiudred Ulen by frautl and deception, without n. just 
oompensation or equivalent, is robbery, they arc aU this day 
J'obbers of.both Goa and man. They l'ob GOll by assumiug 
Ilis prerogatives, while ther degra<1e his Chara.cter to that 
of D. brute and demon combllled. From man in various wnys 
they yearly draw theit: untold millions, and seck to deprive 
ltilll of the highest endowments ot' his Creator ill judgment 
and reason, for which they make him. no just rocompense, 
unless it be considered one to libel the cbal'3.ctcl' ot' his Cre
ator; feed him with the most blasphemous superstition of 
faith and mystery the world ever kno\\r, ancl commemorate 
witb him the aruuken orgies of Pn,ul and his iil'st disciples iLl a 
cannibal feast of cOlUlUunion with that peljul'ed demon slJirit 
ot' darkness and lies they so devoutly worshiJ), 

No enlightened and upright miud acqu:lmtctl with the 
tt'ue history and origin of tbe Christiau sllpel'stition will ac-
11y that Patil was the originating genius and pl'imary father 
ot' that satanic Order of Ili1postors known as (he Chl'istbll 
Clergy. And as by the laws of nature a11(l instinct, and thc 
psycholo~ic force of habit and education, a chil(l l'ecei n~~ 
the pecuhar traits and. characteristics of its pm-ent, ~nd by 
the same laws transmits them to its ofts}Jl'ing, so to this 
cln.y have been transmitted, ll.ml are preeminently mn.nitcst 
in tbe Christian clergy, the same traits of cham,cter that 
distinguished Paul, the ignominious au(l' illustrious pl'Ogvll
itOl' of their Order, and Arch-Impostor of theil' croed. 

Did Paul militate the true dignity and ch~l.rncter of J eSU!i 

with tlw intelligent petrt of community by representing him 
as a vain magicia.n or juggler who preteuded to work mil'-
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acles and restore the dead to life, the Christian clergy do 
the same thing. '. . . 

Did Paul cast upon J eSIts the contempt of a sodomite Ol'i. 
gin, ~y making him the begotten son of ~ mnle god beforc 
creatIOn, and without n fCllll\le associate, the Christian clergy 
do the same thing. 

Did Paul make the art of deceiving the lleople a regular 
study, so do the Christian clergy: for they well know tll.ere 
is no sllch God as the lying Christian Bible goel of the fOUl'. 
cornered earth, whom they preach, and profess to worship. 
They only subsel've their o\vn avarice, lust of llower, }lride, 
and ambition when they make these sanctimonious asinine 

I>I'etellsions. Theil' l'eal gods are the lust of the 11esh, the 
ust of power, and the pride of an animal life, that loves 

whatevel' caresses, pampers, and exalts it to notice without 
regard to merit 01' virtue, the true Character of. God, or the 
universal benefit of his rational ofU;pring. 

If Paul and his associates taught a crooked lmowledge 
devoid of truth, and were "l)ul'posely scatterecI and founel 
everywhere," the snying is equally trne of the Christian 
clergy at this day, who l)l'opagate the same blasphemous allcl 
debasing doctrines, nnd whose wOl'ks are one ,,~ith those of 
the progenitor of their order. 

If Paul and his associates, " thus scntterecl, and practiced 
like soldiel's to act as one maD, anel speak with one voice in 
f:1VOl' of the worthlcss who professed priestly fhith, and 
against the worthy who did not," the same is equnlly true 
of' the Ohristian clcrgy, wbo strictly follow' his example. 

Did Paul and his associn.t~s l'~iect the (loctrines of a just 
and benevolent God, and tIts 'useful kno'lOledge tazegltt by Je. 
,9llS, and preFer instructing the l>eople in the worship of a 
]>C1jured, pricstly, demon god, anel the" most preposter-ous 
nonsense, confounding their minds with ridiculous myste
J-ies, sanctified mummeries, and incrcdibilities," the Christinn 
clel'gy do precisely the same things, and both by theil' faith 
nnd works manifest the same designs upon the people, and 
(~onclusively prove themselves to be of the same mInd and 
spit'it with J.im. . 

Did Paul, to subvert the fundamental doctrines of Jesns, 
hold up for the imitation and worship of mankind the true 
chal'acter of an enraged and peljul'ed demon spirit, blasphe-
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mou8Iy disguisec1witlt the name of God, the Christian cler
gy wHlfully and knowingly do the same thing. 

Did Paul, to subvert the fundamental doctrines of Jesus, 
set up a blasphemous und diabolical filith as of more worth, 
in the matter of the 80ul's salvation, thau the intelligent, 
just, and benevolent conduct of a righteous, ul>right life, tho 
Christian clergy do the same. . 

W us ,it the labor of Paul to confound 'virtue and vice, so 
as to extinguish the light of a jnst a.nd benevolent Goel fl'om 
the face of the earth, by ascl'lbiu~ vi!'tlles to priestly rites 
and ceremonies, blasllhemol1s faitns, and dnrkenil1g myste
rieso which subsel've nothing but the selfish interest of those 
impostors who practice anel promulgate them, so it is DOW 

and e\'el' has been the labor of the Chl'Lc;tinn clergy to thus 
obscure the light of God, thnt in the darkness they crente, 
and with the sacred n .... me of' God assumed, they might as 
devils reign. 

Jesus "proposed for mnnkillc1 a l'eligion without priestso" 
But Paul and the Chl'l'stian clergy, while they have to the 
extent of their power sub,rel'ted his Purl)oses, and ignored 
the just and benevolent God whom be taught and worshiJ>ed, 
and set up n. .snperstition, of which themselves, the prIests 

- of a peljul'ecl demon, with thcir bla.c;phemous fitiths ancl 
sanctimonious, l)l'ofune rites ancl ceremonies, aro the <.'.eu· 
tel', power, substance, and circumference, hypocritically call 
upon the name of J esns as the great L'lther and founder of 
their creed! But it is now sclf-eyidcnt that a Chl'istiull 
pl'iest ha.s no more just claim to the llame, hOllors, and mel'
Its of Jesus, thnn the blackest fiend of dnrkness lw.s a right 
to the merits, honors, and throne of the immaculate and 
eternal Goel. One is the opposite and contrast of the other, 
as darkness is· to light, and so they must remain as long as 
thcyexist. 

And to conclude. TIle Clu-ist'ian clerOylwld the same 're
lation to Jesus as clicl his Pl'()/essed {Usciple :ru{las,. 'lvill" tit is 
cZ{tftJrence--Judas, witl" a fait· poo/ession of friendsltip, love, 
and reverence, . bet10ayed his eartltl,!! hoely to clestnLetlolh 
TILe Olt1.'/,stian clergy profess to he tlte /ollowe1's of Jesus, 
Ctnd to love ancZ reverence Itim as tlte eternal Goel, ·wltile tlLeY 
ltis Gocl and doctrines hoth het-ray, and t'l'a'll,8/er ILis l£On01's 
to a clemon, wll,om tlte'lJ, lJlIliving works, in tr'l.lt/" cZevoutly 
'1001'S/til}. 

12* 
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We have now exposed the inspirations, gods, and priests 
of I~norance. We have lifted the vail that covered her de
fornuties and pollutions, and prostl'ated her ignominious 
glory to the dust. ,\Ve have shown the nature, character, 
and tendency of hel' institutions, and the tiat of the Al
mighty now consigns her to her native and endurin~ shades, 
the absence and the contrnst of the eternal mind of God, 

But what oi' her priests? Shall they go with her? This 
answer for themselves they now must make. Ye priests, 

Propound this question, ono nnd nll : 
Shall \Ve oboy tho ligbt \vo know? 
Or 8ink to hells of deeper woe P 
Shall we defy Almighty God, 
Because in love ho used tho rod, 
To stop us in a stecple-ehBSe, 
To damn ourselves nnd curse our race f 
Good senso tho lUlSwer will supply: 
Eternal thnnks, Almighty God t 
To thee wo'l1 live, to erl'or die, 

You priests have thus 1:-"r been considcred as an O1'<1er 01' 
distinct class of men, and as such there is no crime known 
to man of which you have not been guilty. And by ass lUll

ing to yourselves as an order the prerogatives of God in the 
confessional, and interposing yourselves between him and 
mau, by a pretended dIvine commission as agents standing 
in his place and stead, and as his representatives clotbed 
with hIS authol'ity, while at the same time, both by your 
doctrines and your works, you have conclusively proved 
yourselves the representatives of darkness and a demon, 
rather than the representatives of" light :mcl God, you richly 
have deserved the chastisement bcstowecl upon you, and 
your c01'tduet the pl'ofouIl(lest detestation of lmiversal ra
tionallllind. 

But that as individuals you are all alike l'epl'ehensible in 
the 8anle cleg,'ee is not ttue. For while some, like Paul, 
have knowingly and willfully most profi1.nely used the namo 
of G?(} and religion in promulgating theil' plasphemous su
perstitIOns, to degrade the hUDlan race for their own earthly 
aggl'3.nclizement and I)Ccnnial'Y gains, others, with the best 
of' motives, in their youth, and anxious to be good and do 
gooel, but destitute of any scientific knowledge of t110 char
acter of the just and true God, their Creator, have been 
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duped by these impostors to la~ a~wn the!r j ~l(lg111ell~ a.lHl 
reason upon the altar of a saCl'lle~lOns luttl" 11l :J, perJ~ned 
demon disO"uised with the name ot God, and thus dece! ved 
and vi~tim~ed, they have lleen drawn into the r:1.l~ks,of the 
clergy, and in their tU1'11 their wcll-mean~ ~oal and ~llSdlrect?d 
talents have become the mcans of decelvlDg oth.ors, and pIO

motinO" a work from which their souls would ~w.ve, shrunk 
with hOl'1'or and disgust, coul(l they have realIzed Its tl:ue 
nature, character, and tendency. , Bet~eell ~osc who WIth 

ood motives have thus been deceived mto then' present C011-
~ition and those who have knowingly and willfully ~nnde a 
trade' of desecrat.ing the ~haractcr of God ~nd l'el~glOll f~r 
tlleil' own earthly nggl'andlzement anel })~CllUlal'Y gams, thCl e 
is now n. wide difference of mental posltion and moral stand
ing; notwithstnnding, no lUan evCl: did ~r ev~l' cn~ ~tallll 
strictly justified before his Creator, 1D 13ymg nsulo hiS J~d~
men and reason for an irrational faith that subverts wlthlll 
hilU the highest endowlUent of his Creatol', an(l the exclu
sive means by which he is I'evealed and his character known 
and demonstrated. . . 

.As it is self-evi<1ent that no man can know Go(l wltl,lOllt 
reason, so it is equally self-evident that no m:m C:Ul pe,dorm 
voluntary, meritorious, and acceptable wOl'sh~p. wltho~t 
reaSon. How self-damning and perfectly satalllc, then, IS 

that Christian faith and doctrine which hoMs rC:1SOll of Ull

In wful use in matters of religion, when, without reaSOI1, ~he 
knowledge of both God nnd religion would be an utter llU-

possibility to the mind of man. 
ThouO"h as a class of men it may be tl'uly saia of the 

Christia; clergy that, in sanctimo~ious, sac,ri!egi?llS forge
ries o.nd lies, profanity to God, and lD cruel lllJl1stLCe to th~ 
11\11nan race, they have f~\llcI?- to the profollndest deptl.ls ot, 
human clal'kness and -depravIty; yet no man ever has OJ: evel 
can so far depnrt fl'om the path of r?ctit~de but, what he 
may regain the favor of Goel, ,and hiS pl'lmevtll. ~n~ocenee 
and justification, by cOl'l'espondmg works of hurulha~l~ll anel 
l'epentance, in IU3.king just amends to those he ,has l~Jured, 
:md substituting the works of a just. and upright hfe fo~ 
those of a cruel, dark, and debasing f31th, and tho works of 
illjustice consequent thereupon. . . 

To this repentance, by these presents of a SUP?l'lOl' light, 
now manifest and demonstrated thl'ough our lilll versal lan-
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guage of Ci1.USe and Eftec·t, we now call upon all mankind, 
co~niz:'nt of the same, to awake fl·om the aark'1less and stu
l)iaity of ignorance, and shake off tile ragged and polluted 
garments of error and stlllerstition, and mentally clothe 
themselvcs in the intelli~ent ImmOl'tall'obes of righteousness, 
that :flow ii'om a practICal obedience to the demonstrated 
Attributes of their Creator. 

And in the benevolence and justice of a universal God, to 
this call the Christian clergy can form no exception. But 
on the contrary, if they rightly apprehend their mental state 
and true position, they, above all other men, being in the 
most neecI of' true salvation, with a weighty and incumbent 
duty resting upon them in l'el?nrd to tliose who have been 
<1eluded and deceived ·by thelr means-they above all men 
will be most grateful and thankful to that Eternal Fountain 
of Goodness who gave them being, for his interposing hand 
to save them from the consecluences of further transgressions, 
and to restore them to a hfe of innocence, usefulness, nncl 
justification, as the love and favor, and a scientific knowledge 
of the Nature and Character Qf theil' C,reatoF. 

We have conclusively shown that, as the Eternal God, 
Omnipotent and Omnipresent, holding immediate corre
spondence with every rational mind of our creation, propor
tlOnaj;e to the mind's understanding and .c1evelopment, anel 
throu~h th~ universn.llangunge of Cause ancl.Effect, convers
ing alike with the innocent want in the cradle, the .cOllvict 
in his cell, the l>rince upon his throne, and the beggar in the 
street, we do not admit of any snch office as the one 
assumectby the Christian clergy, and other deluded and im
postor priests of darkness, who arrogate to themselves, with 
the pretended revelations of their own invention, the exclu
sive authority and prerogatives of God on earth, and claim 
to. stand as his mediators, judges, and, vicegerents, clothed 
wlth full l)owers, between the rest of mankind and their 
qreator. .All such pretensions on the part of men conclu
Sively prove a dark and perverted mind, representina the 
absence and contrast of the Eternal and Perfect Mind, :ather 
than its savin~ light and presence. .. 
~ an Omnipotent anel Omnipresent God, we are able to 

e~h#Jhten all men, withot~t th~ aid of any intervening priest Ole 
DllIllSter whntever; and ln this we shall act om· own wisdom 
and plca~ure. Butas men are our offspring, and in their ration- 1 
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a1 and immOl-t.'1.1 minds created in our lik,eness, with an ~Il.natu 
and commendable desire to know and dlSpl~y t}le Attrlbutes 
of their Creator; and in justice to that. deslre,nnplullted l~y 
us within them and as they cnn not Immedmtely worshlp 
and serve an OJ~nipotel1t and Omniscient God as t,hough he 
stood in lleed of aid we have allotted to men to dlsplay the 
.Attributcs of their Creator, and to manifest th~ir love ullll 
re\"erence, and show their willingness and desu'? to serve 
him by servina \oheir fellow-men, who are our cluldren, n,ud 
lDutually and ~onstantly stand ill the need of. that servlCe 
wJtich they can beneficially, benevolently, and Justly bestow 
ullon each other. 

rfhat man who professes to love Go<1t a.nd does not sh,ow 
by his works that he loves his follow-men, wh~ are the cllllll
l'ell of God, is either self-deceived or a hypocl'lte. . ~ 

The rational mind of every man, woman, and chlld IS Ull 

ul1folc1ing germ as monad of the eternal God; a~{l he ~vho, 
fiS a free agent in love and jnstice, c~ntr~butes to ,Its ratIOnal 
comfort and development, does merltorlOUS Sel'VLCe, and, tl) 
the extent of his ~ood and beneficial office, c1eyoutly wor
ships the Eternal God of all, who is its fr~end, :l.11cl author. 

In this way, as voluntnry, free, and mel'ltOl'lO~lS, agents, :lll 
men may be and are invited to become the 111ll1lsters ot a 
just benevolent nnd holy God, both in precept and example, 
giving Itim the glory for tlUlt innate spirit of goodness t!tat 
moves them. to action. Men, to serve Goel, mu,st (10 that 
service where he the dOOle ltat/" opened that sel'v·ice to receive. 
1\Ian his true wisdom here will show, her~ an Almighty. h:l.IHl 
foreyer stays, and nn ·approving conscience fi~l'ever wlll at-
tend. . 

J eSILe; conc1emned the clergy of his day because they Itatl 
themselves condemned, by tlte!r asswnptions, tltei1· O!u.~}'a~
ter, ana tltei'l· aoct1'lnes,. but did he condemn a true l\bmstcl' 
of LiO'ht and God? As £'1.1" as tbe furthest planet of the sys
tem fl.'om the Sun, was this from the truo purpose of L!:i 
sentiment or mind; for had he entel'tainec1 the thought, 1 t 
would have both his own disciples and himself condemned, 
No; it was not tbe true teacber of the ·right that took tLe 
ban but the base counterfeit in Oltaracter, whose labors 
tended to darken and deceive, not enlighten man. . 

For the same cause and the same works, l)efore the t1'l
IJlmal of Almighty God, the clergy of the present day now 
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rcnd theil' final and eternal doom. Not tbeil' immortal 
l\Iill(IS only, as to theiL' errors they adhere, but all that is 
opposed to scientific light and tl'uth, the progress of' the 1m
man race and the uufolding briO'htness that does and will 
evolve from the Eternal Attl'ibutes of God. Repent, ye 
lll'iests of' darkD~ss; an Almig~ty and Omniscient God DOW 
calls you to n. nobler wOl'k. Your false gods of ignorance, 
your sacrilegiolls f:liths and mysteries, your pretended mira-

, cles, and your dtcs and ceremOllies ofsul)erstltion, you can not 
save; but you are invited to save your immortal Minds from 
t)1e consuming flames of a ~~ilty eonscience, that will sui'ely 
light within you, by a wiwul disobedience to the known 
and demonstrated Attributes of your Creator. 

From the worship. of a? angl:y pel:jured demon, (mi~
namecl God,) who dehghts In mnkmg the innocent atone for 
the crimes of the guilty, commands his followers to show no 
m?rcy, mid ?penly decla~'es himself a deceiver, and that he 
wIll make lus own pecuhal' people all drunk, we now invite 
you with all athol' men, to the worship of n. just, benevolent, 
and holy God. 

From the l>aths of Ignorance and Errol', we DOW invite 
you to the paths of scientific knowledO'e and the demonstrat
ed tru,tbs of your Creator, by the iUU:utable "laws and lan
guage of Cause and Effect. 

}'I'om the government of n dark and l>ervel'ted mind 
~lldel' the .infl~en~e of the sel~h nvarice, pride, and ,ambi
tIOn of an lllstlllctlve earthly alllmal Dature, we DOW Invite 
you to the governm~nt of the demonstrated attributes of 
your Creator, m:mifest in and throuO'h an innate monad of' 
the same; in your own judgment and reason, and that exalt- ' 
cd principle nnd spirit of Universal Love, which forever is 
thell' attending companion, to form the immortal maQ1let of' 
every rationnl mind. I:) 

From being the ministers of darkness, we now invite you 
to become the ministers of light nnd riO'bteollsness. 
Fl'~m the possession and prOI)n~n:tiOl~ of one of the most 

debasmg and blasphemous superstitIOns that ever disO'rn.ccu. 
the lltuna.n race, we DOW invite you to the possession a;;d the 
propa~atlOn of the exclusive and saving religion of universe' 
the sCIentifie religion of Universal Justice. ' 

The scientifio I'eligion of Universal Justice to which we 
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now invite the serious attention of e\'ery rational mind, is 
definecl as 10llows : 

ReliO'ion'is the awakelliuO' to Rule nnel Government of 
that di~ine germ of eternal Justice, cOllstitlltionnll:y impl:lll~
ed in every rational mind by the Creator, ~nd wInch gray~
tates toward God; see.king the pr~sellt a~ unmortnl happi
ness of its possessor With that of hIS specles, and the ho~1U l' 
and fnvor of God by n scientifio l"Dowledge and practical 
al>plic.'ltion of his inherent and omnipresent attributes aut! 

. laws of universe to the nttaimnent of that elld. 
Religion is the philosop'hic ~ciellce of' ~ll sciel~ces, ancl,tlw 

scientifio art of all arts; It bemg the 1'lulol:iOpluc. nud SOlCIl

tific ap}llication of every faculty of the hU!lltlll l~l~d, as spe
cies of' knowledge and phenomen3. to thClr leglt~lll:lte :lllll 
propel' usc in harmony with the demonstrated attrlbutes and 
13.w8 of the Creator. 

Religion is ~e true Spirit an4 Life of the E~Cl:llnl Cr~a,tol' 
and only SavlOur of man, manifest by the frUIt of hVlllg 
works in human form. 

Religion is the etel'n3.1 tie of human unity witl~ ~od, tll~ 
ever-present c:onsc~ons J nage, COInfol'tc~, an~l SanolU' of 
all who obey Its dictates; but for salvatIOn forever abscl1 t 
and disreaLLrding ~s disobeyed :md disregar~led. ,. , 

This, ()' man! IS the only true and savlllg Hehgtoll v1 
your Creator, purpose.d for YOll before the present cu!th 
l'oUed in its orbit, while your sl>ecies was yet a sleeplllg 
germ in his bosom. It is the germ of his divinc govcrn
ment of principles, tho government of all governments, a 
branch of the eternal most holy fountain; forever well
ing up in the inn?l'JUost recess~s of tbe soul of all who l~o:;
sess it"and contInually watermg the garden of the. llllUd 

with living streams of Justice, Intelligence, Love, 'Vlsdolll, 
and Truth. It is this, and this alone, that will satisfy the cle
lllent.~ of that Divine Nature implanted in your souls, all~l 
l)laee you, ill harmonial vence and conc?rd with yom: Crea-, 
tor and hiS works, movlllg among the mtellectuul bClllgS ot 
universe as the planets move in their orbits. 

There is no God or saviour but Justice, the clemonstrntetl 
eterual Author of Universe, the most holy equilibrium of Ill
tolligence, Love, Wisdom, and l.'ruth; and no religion Ot' 

salvatioll but that which flows from the practiculknowlctlgc 

... 
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aud observance of our attributes anel laws as spread before 
all mankind ill our universal language of Canse and Eftect. 

'Ve are forever present and saving, as hee~led and obeyed 
in our Attributes nutl Laws; and in efiect, fOl' ever absent 
nnd disregnrcling as disobeyed nll<l disregartled. OU1' im
mutable justice demands this. Between ourself and man, 
there al'e no other mediators than our Attributes and Laws. 

There is no lawful Confessor but God, and 110 atonement 
or forgiveness but by confession, and no acceptable confession 
bl~t through living works of reformation. If any mati has 
wronged his fellow-being, let him make full and just repara
tion, as he would have another do by him undel' like 'cir
clllnstances, amI for:mke the wl"on~ forever; therein he 
makes confession to God, and will lind the forgiveness of 
Go(l tbrough an approving conscience and just judgment 
within him; which by the effect, announces to the mind, 
within the mind itself, the approbation of its Cl'entOl' and 
restores it to a state of peace and harmony with him. 

From an ignorance of themselves, and the immutable 
priuciples and laws of their Creator, and his universal lan
guage of Cause and Eftect, men often l'un into error, and 
bl'ing upon themselves and others great sufferings with the 
best of motives. These errors and wrongs, when brought to 
the umlerstanding knowledge of the perpetrators, should be 
invariably corrected as soon and as far as just and reaSOJl
hiy lies within their power. But in the sight of a just ~nd 
benevolent God, snch transgressions do' not constitute sin, 
and consequently do not bring the perpetrators ulldel' morn.! 
condemnation of conscience and judgment. But to continue 
in an errol', when discovered and known to be such, is an 
open and willful sin, and debars all such fl'om a state or 
jllstification and union with God, proportionate to the mugui
tll<1~ ancl repetition of the tl'ansgression. 

To ]>rogl'ess, keeping its primeval innocence a11(l union 
with God, and by I'eparation and repentance, to regain it 
when lost, holding its justification sacred and holy, is a 
duty that no l'ationalmiud call neglect} without neglecting 
its highest interest and happiness, 

A guilty conscience is a needless fiame, tbat consumes the 
happiness of miml, without destroying the mind itself. 

In a property debt, one man may release another by a vola 
untary donation, as an act of benevolence, 
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But in guilt, jlistice will not take the innoccnt for the 
guilty. To execute an innocent man for a JUurderer, i:; 
Jleither justice nor retribution, but the most cool, foul, ana 
fiendish lllurder. ' 

In the religion of universal justice, it is a thnd:ltuental 
l>rinciple, that every l~atiollru mind shall atone tor its 'own 
crimes, amI from this there is no escape. 

True religion as obeyed, yields justification ana peace ot' 
mind in the present time, with eternal life and forever ill
crensing happiness in the future state. 

There is but one effectual 1>lan of salvation for all mali
kind, and that is for everyone alike free; a daily obedience 
in thought, word, and c1eed, to the light of OUl' divine and 
ever-present attributes, as manifest in our works and laws 
of universe by Cause aud Effect-Intellectual, :l\Ioral, Phys
ical, anel Organic. 

The first step for evcl'y one toward Salvation and J ustili
cation with God is to rectify every wrong, as :fiu- as within 
them.1ies the power, with their tellow-beings, thereby makinO' 
the only acceptable confession unto God, all<1 l'ecciviuO" Ol~ 
forgiveness, when with watcbflliness and care they will fiud 
an ~ver~omin~ power for the il\ture, proportionate to theil' 
merltorlOUS e:O:o1'ts. 

'rlms in f;wol' with ~heir Creator; aud justly UUdOl' the in
fluence of his holy Attributes, with theil- OWll justification, 
they can tl!en go forth blessin~ themselve~ and theil' fellow
men i and l!l the propcr, ~nd tUllely !lSe of every- bouuty null 
blessmg umvel'SO may Yield to thell' honest lUdustryand 
economy, daily denying thelllSelves of all abuse, and l)ossessed 
of a g!lod constitution, nmy enjoy health of' .Lody tbrollO'h 
ti1U~, and an ~lcreas!ng happiness and progression of ment:ll 
at.t:nmnents, time wlthout end. 

From the comparatively. lUldcvelol>ed mind8 aml unbal
anced .organisms ~f many now existing in the ·present st:Ltc 
of soclety-resultlllg fl'om the infringement of om' divine 
I~ws thr?llgh unwise alliances of theil' progenitol's in mal'
rlage, WIth present erroneous habits, and ii'om hereditary 
abuses, there will be a wide di1fel'ence in the suet'ifices and 
sufferings of different'individuals to attain our full barlllO
niall'el!si?us lIovernment of principles; but as is the pain 
and 8uttermg lD the noble and exaltin~ sacrifice, so will be 
in exact degree the joy, glory, :lllcl bappmcss of yictory when 

.~ ... 
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known in contrnst with their fOl'mer state. So as God is 
just, none should be discoul'aged 01' mentally cast down; 
fOI', although some may, from their forced and lmhappy po
sition, for which they are not held morally accountable, be 
led to do and say tbin~s at times that upon cool amI consci
entious reflection our hght and laws point out as unwise 01' 

unjust, but ill all snch cases let every' one make due and COll
scientiOlls amends, keeping I"is Olen justification 8acrea j and 
with his best contiuued exertions he shall )'eceive 0111' for
gh'eness, and eventually a complete victory over all evil, and 
a joya11(1 happiness COlllmensurate with all the suffel'ings he 
has passed through - not brought upon himself by neglect 
of duty, 01' kllown and willful transgressions. 

l\I:l1i's deeds are self-recording by their influence and, im- . 
})l'essions on the illlIllo1'talmind, affecting its mental states and 
future happiness amI destiny. And fOl' all known and will
ful transgl'essions of the Constitutional Principles and IJa~8 
of tl~ivel'se, the transgressor must suffer the just penalty of 
hia. transgressions without reward 01' benefit, save the wis
dom which he gains from the painful effect his own conduct 
has bronght upon him. He may for a season flatter himself 
that he at least tnkes a temporary benefit, but it will prove 
like the poisonecl fmit, lusclOus to the taste, but in digestion 
filling the moral system ,vith spasmodic pains and throes of 
death, nnd the conscious guilt of a soul willfnlly estranged 
ii'om the f.'wor amI p)'otection of a just and benevolcnt Goll, 
in c;orl'esponding degrce to the amou!1t 0'£ tl'espa~s. . 

By the eternal Callse of all, the SCientific rehglon of U Dl

YC1'sal J nstice is revealecl and dcmonstrated in the incorrupt
iule aud universallunguage of' C~\USc and Effect, as being tho 
only religion that evel' did or ever can save God, Angel, 01' 
Man; it is the. exclusive religion of universal perfectly 
)'ational Mind; the religion of aU spheres, all worlds; and 
the religion in which the eternal God of all doth Ii \'e, mo,·c, 
and hold his bcing. It is a )'eligion adapted to aU climates, 
all races and lla~ions; n )'eligioll fOl' ~he univel'sal· goocl of 
the great aud 111gh, the small and low, the rich and poor, 
the strong and weak; a religion for the learne'd, and a reli
gion for the unlearned; a religion for the just and the unjust; 
leaving eyery individual a free agent, and l'ecolllpen~h~ 
every on~ according to his works, be they go?d 01' cvil. . it 
applies alIke to all gracIes and classes of society, and stim-
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uln.tes everyone to lmt forth theil' best efforts for thB. bonor 
of God, their OWll present and future hn})pincss, nUll the 
well-being and hnpl>iness of the whole human race., And 
without it there is 110 )'eligion-all others l'lretended in as f:'lr 
ns they differ fl'om this, being the frftit of ignorance, error, 
and imposture. 

HavinO' through Olll' divine, immutable, unerring, anel uui
yersalln~guage of Canse and Effect poiuted out [lnd demon
strated to man the lIDchanging Constitutional Principles fil1l1 

Laws that govern universe, and given him a demonstrated 
scientific knowledge of the true and defined N atUl'e and Char
acter of that Eternal Cause who rolled him into being, and in
tl·od1.lcecl him to the only true, scientific, and sllying religion 
of Universal J llstice, by which it is placed ill the power of 
every individual- cognizant of the same, to retain their pri
meval innocence and union with their Creator; or restore 
it when lost, we DOW proceed to give a brief analytic view 
of man, that be may 'the more fully comprehend himse1t; 
his highest interest, his )'elations and dutics, and with the 
more ease and perfecti01i att~\ill to that ennoblillg and exnlt
eel state of justification and luwpiness for which he was t'l'Ol11 

the first designed by that supernal Mim.I who is his Author, 
guardian, fHend., and pl'otectol'. 

A BRIEF ANAL'l-TIC VIEW OF MAN,-WlIAT IS ]\IAN? 

E\"cry mall, in the abstract, is nn Individualism Personnl, 
of Conscious 'V ill , To demonstrate this, takc away t.he 
will, and 1\[an is 110 more. Consciousness :lnc1 'Vill al'O two 
mutually depending identities, whose inhel'ent pro}>crtics nt'e 
in cQmmon; so that one can not be taken away without de
stroying the other. It is the Consciousness that wills, aIHl 

the 'Vilt that is conscious ; ~ Will being the purposed detet'
mination of Consciousness, and Consciousness but the pa:!:s
ivo or spontaneous \Vill; as every developed mimI cun de
monstrate for itself. 

'rhe existence of ~fnn fO);D1s that connecting link in the 
chain of endless lifo which unites the colloctive involuntary: 
instillctiyc Intelligence in the System of N atnl'e, with tIle vol
untary rational Mind of the Empyreal System. An(l in his 
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concrete temporary carthly existence the Conscious Will is 
placed betwccn anel connectell with both as a fl'ce agent 01' con
signee, to frcely usc and iml)rove the sam~, for his pl'e8ent and 
immortal bnppiness, being by his own inhct'ent constitution 
hcl(l accountable to l'e:fl> the mel'its or demerits of his own 
nctions as a just sequence in Cause and Effect. 

But Man, with hIs enclotoments, is a finite concretion of 
the properties of universnl1YIincl, Life, and Matter, in nn U11-
ibl(lillg state; and as n. figure to express the manner of min<1'8 
development, it mn.y be said, with J llstice, the ~erm of its 
most exalted Creator, rolled spirallY innermost. The rational 
mind of man is 3. finite magnet, with the involutecl germ of 
Justice as its germane and fun(lamental bo(ly and principle. 
From this pl'inciple, as its two 1)01e8 of action, sprlllg forth 
rational Intelligence and universal Love. Anc1 f,'om these 
is evohred (when awakened) the Conscious Will, 01' flame 
of human life, as the eXlll'essional power of 0. steel magnct 
at its convergent poles, 01" as the electric a1'l~ of light ber 
tween the 1)013.1' wIres of 30 galva~io battery; and is the con
ilnent product and coujoint expression of that monad of OUI" 
Attributes which constitutes the moving and sustaining 
pow'ers of the inelivi(lnnlized rational mind of man. 

Extcrior or subordinate to anel cOllllectell with Consciolls 
,"Vill or abstract man is thc instinctive intelligence, sensivity, 
01' animal nature of man, tlmt combines the uuitc(l proper
ties and fl1llctions of all animal creation below him, ami 
through a common ~ensibility and cOl'l:esponding material 
organs places him ill sympathetic union with the whole sys-
teni of sublunary naturc. So man may regar(l himself, in thc abstract, a.c; the conf!u-
eI\t and conjoint product of an indh'idualized mOlind of our 
Attl'ibutes, organized as a self.cvolving mental magnet, of 
,-Vhich the ConsciollS Will is the e~pressional l)Owerthat 
binds tllem all in one identitl of being, ane1 constitutes the 
immortal flame of human hfe. ·'rbis monad of our Attri
butes, with its expressional powcr, should be regarded, as it 
l'eally is, the truly divillC and only immortal l)art of man, 
that stands depcndently uuite(l and bound to its most exalt
ed Creator by the fuudamental aud immutable attributes of' 

Ms very being. But, as we have before seCll, the consciousness of man is 
evolved from that monad of our Attributes within, and flows 
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outward ns their united eXJll'essional power, anc1 comes in 
cOlltact with the combined instinctive sensibility of nature 
by which it is surrounded, and stand~ as the connecting 
link~ uuiting the divine and perfect empyreal systcm of }ml'C 
rationnl mind with the com}mrntively llnperteet, instinctin·, 
ol'ganizec1life ill the systcm of nature. Consciousness, thus 
situated, becomes the recipient tablet to receive the impres
sions of instinctive sensibility and extel'nal nature made 
throu~h the external bodily organism, of which earthly 
sensitIVe Instinct is the same earthly lite ill man as in· all oth
er animals; perishing in the individual organization, but }>e1'
petuated h! the species? stn.tionary. and, immortal alone ill 
lts nppl'Opl'ltlte sphere of actlO11, which IS the system of na
ture; it gravitates to earth, where all its desires are grati
fied; of itself to reason bliud, and ullcollscious of individual 
immortality, it seeks nothiug but its own selfish grntifi(~a
tiOllS, and can never accompany the divine ana progressive 
immortallllind of mall, that seeks everlasting life and iden
tity ill the perfect attributes and likeness of its Purent ana 
Creator. 

But as the living germ of the bird is placed in the· egg, 
there to be nourished for a seaSOll, and consume and a})pro
priate its substance to its own, and then break through the 
shell and soar to sublimer scenes of existence, so is the im
mortal mind of man, ill an unconscious, latent state, placed 
in the egg 01' womb of nature, there .to be nonrished by ]Wl' 

maternal cnre tUltil she can no longer satisfy the God-like, 
expanding, Rnd immortnlmind, when it too brenks throng-h 
,the d:U'kening shell, 01' cares and tics of earth, Ilnd seeks 
immortal joys in IIa]>pier 8})he1'e5, with killure,d spirits, in 
,the patel'nallove and ca.re ot' him who gave it being. 
. 'This is man, as he exists in God and God in him. l\I~lIl j~ 
ns dependent on that monad of our attributes iuberiug ill 11is 
constitution, find fl'om whicll daily flows his flame of J'ntioJl
:aI, conscious life, us the natural plnnt upon the earth ii'om 
which it draws its nonrishment, 01' as the manifest power of 
a natural magnet depends upon its body and poles. Re
move ,the flame of human lifc, our attributes remain to us 
unimpaired, uncorrnpted, and incorruptihle. Recall the in
hering monael of our being in man, or anyone of its a.ttri
butes we have designated, anel the flame of human life ex
vires, as does the power of the nattU'al magnet when tho 
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body 01' a pole is removed. N either can one of these attri. 
butes be l'~Dloved and another sub~tituted that will }l1'oduc~ 
the phenomena of humalllife. Subtract justice, or that di
'vine love which is the sentiment of justice, and man is lett 
a brute. R.ationn.l intelligence taken away, and the effect is 
the same. rrhllS, ill our immutable, univcrsal language of 
Canse and Effect, this monad of om' being ill mall nrises in 
its di ville power and nature, and proves no other cause ade
qua.te to the production of the living, speaking, pe1'sOlUtl 
flame within but our eternnl pl'inciplet:! from which it flows, 
nnd these being incorruptible, immortal, amI ilUmut~l.ble, it 
demonstrates its own immortality too. 

But as the steel magnet is fashioned by the hand of mnn, 
wllile its powers lie dormant ill its cells, and would so rc
main but for the awnkellin~ touch of some other magnet, so 
is the latent mind of JUan fashioned by the plastio power or 
hand of Deity, inherent ill his race, and would so I'emain 
but 101' the mental, magnetio, psychologio touch of some oth
er mind. No mall wus ever brought forth of' womall in a 
rational, conscious state of' existence; but as the ef!g come:i 
from the binI, with the liying but Intent gerlll withIn, nnd i:i 
a bird only in possibility, so the organized animality of man 
is brought forth of woman, an animal, with the living but 
latent germ of the rational, immol'tulmilld within, and is 3. 

man ouly in })ossibility, And it is ouly by the hen.ven-eu
c10wccl und Ottell repented ufiectionnte mentnl cmbl'n.ces ot' 
the mother, 01" some other awakene(lmincl, as the touch of n 
living magnet to the latent, that the child is gradually 
n wakenecl to a conscious, ratiollal state of existence, and, 
then by its own inherent and divine powers to untold amI 
expand its 01yn energy, and pursue its immortal destiny ac
cording to the conditions and cil'Clllnstunces in which it is 
i)laced, and the influences brought to bear u1>0n it. 

1'he experience and history of the human race ill all ages 
has furnishecl an abullClance of clemonstrntive l'l'oof to the 
above nssel'tions ill om' tluiversallanf?uage of Cmlse anu Nt: 
fect. Children exposed ill their infancy uncI grown u]> in 
woods, or without coming in contact with rational mind, 
cnn neither speak, think, nor remember. " A l,)oy found in 
the Hanoverian woods, about clc"ell years old, run 011 his 
hallcls :mc.l feet, climbed tl'ees with great skill, un(l was pel'- , 
fectly wild. ,Vhen caught ancl properly attended to, be 
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could I'emember nothing beyonll the time when he was 
placed under the influence of man, And so it was in mau\, 
otber instances of' the same kind, eight of which h:\\'e beeil 
noticed by Linllreus uuder the bead, Homo sapiolls .!'el'u,s, 01' 
the wise wild man," 

'l'he life of the child befol'c being ment:llly awakened is 
that of :l. living egg of animality, with the latcnt gerlll of 
the immortal mind as a finite, mental lUagnet within, hilt. 
which, like the fhshioned magnet ot'steel, lllust 'be nct~(l 
upon by its prototype bef'ol'e it can it.'5eU' act. Consciou~
ness is the ~el"sonality of mlln, anu hence it is that, if a child 
perish before the imlllortal consciousness is awakened, the 
organism of animality dies, nud the latent, inhering IH'inci
ciples of rational lite that contain the man in possibility re
vert to the fountain ii"om whence they cam~, unconscious, 
unimpaired. 

The latent germ of humanity is a divine monad of Ollr 

being, that, as n.wakened to nll umlerst:muing, knowledge, 
nnd conscionsness of itself, with its inherent nature uUll 
powers, gmvitutes to the eternal fountain from whence it 
came, as the only source of rational existence from which it 
can deri\·e its appropriate food, as the l'lallt to the carth 
fi"om which it draws its notU'ishment. Whilc the animalit.y 
of man is but the womb of nn.tul'C that surrounds him in lti!$ 
earthly state of existence, as the apprOl)l'iate medium of his 
mental organization and inmntile development, and f.'om 
which he will eme1'ge ~s the natural bo(ly ii'om the womb ur 
its mother. 

The lUental mn.n is a finite immortal identity, whose COIl

stitutional principles, orgauization, as c1erivution is divine; 
'alle1 as n. sequence of his inherent ml<l divine pl'opertics, he 
mllst and will progress to a perfect finitc likcness of hi:; 
Divine Original. }"or lllal) to' live in earthly sensual JOYS 
n.lone, is but to rob the immortal God-like Child to fced' a 
mortal brute. 

All N atnre is with God, and of .that Goa a pai't; yet N a
ture's but the means .to higher cnds, U!i the humble feet of 
man nre Ulude his head all(l boely to sustain. 'fo live exclu
sively for one's nature, is for the straw, the chall~ and bran to 
live. While sunk in sOl'tlicljoys ot' earth, the cmpy."ean flour 

• of mimI is sc .... ttered to the willels. , 
It is of transcen~ent importance that aU mankind SllOUhl 
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ole:1.rly c1istingllish ill themselves between those exalted, 
God-like, and immortal qualities and powers that form the 
attributes of every rationallllincl, and the mundane instinct
ive sensibilities and inclinations of that :mimal nature with 
which they are connecte<l in their e:1.l'thly state of existenco, 
and ovcr which they should rule with so\'cl'eign power, jUl)
tice, mul equity, for their own prescnt and imlUortal happi
ness. " 

The one is of the Earth earthly, sordi<1, al!d selfish, the 
same nature in Man as in the animal, thc instinct that blindly 
movcs by }>oln.r attraction, looking to its own prcservation 
and gr~tiification, without regal'd to justice or the well-being 
of' others, further than it tends to foster its own l>ride, 
wealth, or pleasure. Its propensi~y to pride is unconsciQus
ly displayc(l in the turkcy, peacock, and horse; its proyi
elcnce and attachments to earthly trea.l)ures are secn in the bee, 
squirrcl, and beaver; its selfish pleasures are exhibited by 
the whole brute crention, in the greedy gratification of their 
appetites and sensual de,sires, that regard no rights 01' dnties 
but as fhr as they have been endowed with the law of instiuct 
for the mutual preservation of themsclves and the l'ace to 
which they belong. 
~1an in his animality, containing in unity what is dispersed 

ill Nature below him, as a sequence ill Cause and EfFect, 
possesses the vital ener~y and tendency of univcrsal nature. 
" But nature in man eXlSts as.it does not ,in animals;" fur 
whil~ the animal is movcd by a negative feeling of want 011 

. the one hand, and n positive attraction in the object that is 
to gl"atify it on the other, as the nccdlc. to the l)QI~, without 
conscions will, comparison, or judgmcnt, it IS arbitrarily 
govel"Ilcd.and irresponsiblc for its actions, But ill mall tbe 
promptings of' an instinctivc nature are legibly impressed 
upon, :mcl mentally visible' in the mirror of rational COll

Rcionsl1css, where they in disgrticeful contrast mcet face to 
1hcc with Justice, Reason, ana Univcrsal Lovc, the exulted 
])Iillister8 of God himself. 

When man is properly enlightened and awakencd to an 
understanding knowledge' of himself and his highest interest, 
the translucent light and impulsive 1) ower of Nature here 
losc their delusive charllls and powers, as the moon ana stars 
cease to glow in the l>rescllce of the 11oon-day 6nn. 'Vhilq 
the ignorant and comparative~y nnawakened mind, weakly 
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impressed with its high origin, powers, and destiny, perverts 
its intellectual power and knowle<1ge to pander to the era v
ings of its own animal nature, and by its supcrior endow
ments perverted becomes in eHect a greater brute thun tho 
instinctive brute, unaided by intellectual powcrs. 

~ The Sensiyity of Nature, in its tendency, aim, and end, 
, looks only to the earthly preservation of itself and pleaSlll'l':) 
in the individual and the race. 

'Vbile the Sensivity of Universal Loye, the feeling of ra
tional :I\Iind, moves in the transpnrcnt, ennobling light and 
exaltecl sphel'o of comparative and J>erfect knowledl?e, uui
yersal justice, benevolence, aud wis Olu, forever ealhng for 
tho cause of all' it beholds, and promptin~ the happy pos
sessor to or<1er, harmony, government, relIgion, philosophy, 
science, and art. 

By the Sensivity of N atul'e, man is tcmporarily alliecl and 
incline(1 to the gratifications of the brute creation; by thc 
Sensivity of IJovc, the attribute of his rational mind, 110 is 
etcrnally allied anel inclined to God his Crcator .. Thes~ 
two rivals both ap}>en.r upon the thcatel' of ConsciousllCS, 
and \1r~e their rcspcctive cl:thns bciorc the throne and sovcr
eign Will of man. 

1nstinctive sensibility, without justice, conscicnce, or re
morse, addl'esses the thronc with all the w::wlllth und appar
ent affcction of an earthly mother, aml in the man-lent 01' 

stolen mul perverted langl1a~e of Intclligence amI Rcasoll, 
presents and paints in glowwg C0101'S 11m' regards :md C:1I'O 

for man. U smg n. loyer's attractions, and rcpcating the 
mnny fltvors she has bestowed, she Rpl'Ca<ls before her lis
tening but too often unconscious lord, the tempting wealth 
ancl pl~as'l1rcs of hcr posscssions, and with alluring languagc 
and W:lrm desires, his'will inclincs, to yield a passive slil.YC 
to sOl'clid senso :mcl brutal lust. 

But rising gently in majestic micn', as the glorions Sun 
doth usbel' in the (lIlY, true Go(11y Love 11.ppears, allcl. with C01.1-

science, her index finger raised to Justice, the Eternal J u(lgc, 
]>oints out to lUan the giver of all earthly as eternal gootl. 
She firUl but gently says: 1\1an, thou nrt the Child of the 
Eternal God! on you he has bestowcd his richest gifts; uu
gcls and archangels once were but men; aU they DOW pos
sess is but the expanclctl gcrm nnd. glorious powcrs of the 
same Attributt"R he has bestowed 011 YOll. Unfol(1 them in 
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our warm embrace, and l'ise alld rule triumphant over the 
powers of earthly sense. . 

The exalted and Eternal God is good and just to aU; am
maltive Nature unconscious, but in the flame of human life 
assumes to reason; in that light it shoulll and will obey 
when man's awake to his most lloble trnst. l\fan should 
O'ive to Nature N atnre's clue. Indulge in reason for just 
dem:md of oftspl'illg, hoalth, am1 competence of worldly 
wealth. N atul'O ill her richest gUts is transient, yet befitting 
to the transient earthly state ot" man as childlike toys; but 
the divine immortal, pl'OO'ressive mind will seek and get 
more befittinO', luscious, and etbereal fooa, more st.'lble wealth· 
than N attlre 0 gives. And N atllre's gifts are but Go(l's, for 
llaturnl use in nature given. 

The sensivity of animal nature,-l>eing without comparison, 
can have no science, knowledge, or rules of action; .but the 
intrinsic impulse of feetinO' to act for self:preservatlon and 
the race, accol'dillO' to t~ em10wments of the individual 
under the COJl(1itio~s and ch'cumstances in which it is placed, 
as is demonstrated in animals, where it exists the same as iu 
man, with' the exception that it has no connection with ra
tional mind. 

The feeling 01' sensivity of nature in man as n.nimals, has 
its five brn.nches or modes of communication by which it is 
placed in harmony and cOllllccted with the extcl'Ualll11ivel'se; 
but unconnected with rational mind, these senses give noth
ing but dark am1 cOllfusccl perception aud impression, as 
muy be scen l>y viewing the result as it is manifest ill the 
a.uimal 'creation. 

"Vithout distinguishing cause and cftbct amI without com
parison, the animal can have 110 distinct knowledge of SlIC

cession in events, 01' of time past, present, or future; no dis
tinction between order and confusion, harDlonyand discord; 
colors and forms are all confused and imlistinct, and in short 
vithout IUllO'uagc 01' iden,. they do not distingniRh between 
their own m~mbel's or the impressions received by difterent 
senses, and all is l'educed to the simple boclily feelings of 
pleasuro and pain without mental knowledge of either, and 
118 a sequence they are not dcturmined ill tllCir actions by a 
conscious will knowing good and evil as rational man; but 
all endowed instinct that moves them by positive and n~gn
tive attractions between pain and pleasure, rest and actIOn, 
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as magnetism determines the needlc by its corresponding 
properties and appropriate poles. 01' in other words, what 
energized polarity is in the needle, instinct is ill the ani
mality of Nature; the moving and directing power. So iu 
a sensitive being, whi~b has no understanding knowledcre of 
itself or other beings, but is determined and skillfully m~ved 
by n power of which it is itself lIDconscious; there can be 
no regard of merit or demerit in itself, for itselt~ or for 
others. And consequently, althou~h it is in man's earthly 
state of existence a part of himself, and surroundill 0' and in
closing the immortal rational mind, as the egg the living 
germ of the bird, yet it is to man a perishing and transitory 
substance and being, that has 110 knowledge of, 01' interest 
in hi~ God-like. qualities and~ eternal inheritance, looking and 
tendmg exchlslvely to earthly substance an(l earthly pleas
ures, And now, as we have before shown, the free conscious 
will of man in his earthly state of existence, stands betwecn 
this power on the one hand, and the innate unfoldiuO' attri
butes of his Creator on the other; with the ilDJ>l'es~ons of 
both clearly visible in the mirror of conscious bemg, as every 
observing, reBecting mind can see for itsel£ Under these 
circumstances it rest.~ with everyone to cletel'mine for himself, 
whether·he will exercise the divine ]>owers we baye bestowed, 
and gro\V into the attributes and a finite likeness ot' his Crea
tor, rationally using and ruling in divine love and justice the 
powers of nature, or whether he will pervert his most exalt
ed end.owments to pander to brute instinct, and become of _ 
free WIll a gl'eatel' brute thnn N atul'O unaided can produce. 
Ana here in train, arise the merits and demerits of man; 
and as a sequence, immortal, unfading honors, wealth, alld 
happiness, or a proportionate reverse, as found self-prod uced 
and self-written on the hmnortal mind by Cause nnd Effect, 
under the immutable and unhrersallaws of Etel'llal Justice. 

]\1an, strictly speaking, is Mind, for Mind remoyed no man 
. wonld remain; and however much mny be said of the re

semblancC)Of man to animals, there really is in ono sense, 110 
resemblance; for it is the mind that constitutes mall, and the 
animal· does not possess any mind. Yet there is a corl'e
sponding relation between the organized functions of the 
sense of animals, and the organized functions of the sense 
of mind; but in their nature, powers, and objects of per
ception, there is a marked distinction . 
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The sense of nnhuals is the seuse of Nature, and coufincti 
to the system of N at111'e, :lll<l does not Ilerceive or realize 
intellectual, sph'itual, and universal truths. It takes no coer
niz~nce of pr?gression, science, and phi!os?phy, J ustice, 1.J~: 
telligence, ,\VlsdoDl, Truth, or the J.>1'lllclple of uuiversal 
Love. And although it is itself o1'gamc life, it has no know
ledere of itself as such: anel is governed not by the laws 
of Mind within itself, but by the fixed laws which Mind has 
assigned to that system of Nature in which it moves, haviner 
no knowledge 01' capacity, as objects to interest it, in th~ 
Empyreal System of rational Mind. 

The sellso of man is the sense of universal rational A:Iind 
one with God nn(l Angels, subject to the salUe. inherent 
Ia~v~, !lud belongs to t!le E~pyreal System of Uuiverse; nnd 
wIth Its cognate assocmtes, IS not only able to perceive all 
the o~jects of the animal sense as they appear in conscious
ness; but to understandingly analyze, classify, and scientific
ally know them. And not confined to objects of physical 
natl1~'c, analyt~cally investigates its OW11 illtl'illsic properties, 
~tud~es the Un! vel'sallangllage of Cause and Effect, and by 
lts hght and laws takes unelerstalldiner coerniz:mce of the 
most subtile elements of Mind, and beholds the AucrustEter
nal Cause in his most exalted nnd defined characte~'. 

It is often but improperly said, that: "Man is an nnimnl 
endowed with reason." Thongh man in his incipient staO'e8 
of exist~nce physic31~y inherit~ the u!liversnl pl'opertie; of 

. N atuJ'e 1!1 CODllUon With the nnunal UDlVel'Se, he is neverthe
less a detfic germ but pl:mted in Nature that will by itli 
own intrinsic and divine powers when a,~rnkellcd, use, COll
snme, rnle OVet:, nnd appropr~ate the snbstallc~ anel pOwel':ij 
of N atllre to ]U8 11se, as the vltal germ of the bll'd conSUDlCS 
th~ egg ill which it is placed and sonrs to sublimer scenes of. 
eXIstence. 

The awakened man is no more :1.11 nnimal than the form
ing and gr~nvh.l!? ~ird is an eg~; each f~r a time holds a 
mensure of Its hie 111 common With the elements that SUl'

ronnel it; but as Our attributes 'are snperior to that Nu
tUl'e we havo createcl and over which we I'ule so will that 
?Uo1!ad, gei'lu of,o.llr being, the .rational Mind of l\:Inn, by its 

,lntl'lDSI0 and dl\'1I1e l?owers nse superior amI triuBlphant 
over dnrkness and nmmnl nutuI'e, and seck tho Empyrcan 
llome of its Eternn.l Parent. 
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The real imDlortal man is as distinct from the unimal as 
the animal is distinct ii'om the vegetable. For where the 
one ends the other begins. ..The lite of all unimality is but 

• tho sellse of Nature that seeks its bappiness without ration
al knowledge in the exercise, rest, und plenSlil'e of its 1)IIY8-
ical functions, where nIl its desires nre gratifiea. 'Vhile Miud, 
the real immortal man, is moved by Love a sense divine, 
seeking pleasure in science, philoso]?by, and art; moving ill 
O\'ory divine principle, and grntifymg its desires in eyel'Y 
virtue. And while the sense of N atU1"e regards nothing but 
its feeling self, the sonse of Love· comprehends the instinct 
sense, nnel owns nnd nids, as fill' as J llstice, Loyc, and Rea
son will allow. 

'fhe instinctive sense of Nature is without rational know
ledge, and resfeots nothing but its feeling self. 

'rhe ration a sense of Love lives in 311 science, philosophy, 
and knowleclsse, and l)roportionate to the merit of each part, 
respects and 10\'es the wbole universe of God. 
. '~he instinctive sense of Nature is organizcd with nature'::I 
perIshable f01'ms~ 

The rational sense of Love is immortal, inheriting immor
tal forms divine, in the organic rational Minds of Angels, 
God, and Man. 

'1'he instinctive light of N at11re'8 sense is but translucent, 
dark, and selfi::lh, and only sees external forlDs . 

'1'he rational light of Love is transparent, sees the most 
hidden workings of the hum:m mind, pet'mentes the Etcl'nul 
'flu'one, and moves by scientific rules ill evcry attribute 
of God. , 

'1'he instinctive sense of N attll'e heurs but external sounds. 
'rhe 1'ational sense of Love hen.I's the voice of judgment 

nnd renson, and the Eternal Judge within, uncl adoring, 
worships at the sound. 

'file instinctive sense of N nture feels but the gross an(l 
earthly powers. 

The rational sense of Lo've feels and owns its killdl'eu At
tributes of God, wherever fOllnd. 

The instinctive sense of ,Nature tastes nothing but of 
earthly kind. '. 

'1'he I'ational sense of Love tnstes the sweet bliss of Con
scious and Etcrnal Life, Duel thirstillg, calls for more. 

I 
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The instinctive sense of Nature smells but the odors of 
the earth. 

The rational seuse of Love inhales the frngrnnce of ev~ry 
virtue, and walks their flowery paths iu constaut praise. • 

Having now demonstrated what man really is, as prove(l 
his immortality, and clearly distinguished between the God
like sensibility of his Rational l\find and the sensibility of 
his Animal Nature, we are now prepared to give a more 
clear and distinct view of the Rational llind ~tself. 

MAN ELUCIDATED. 

Although a monad of our Attl'ibutes forms the constituent 
self-evolving powers, in the l'ational Jnind of man, organized 
us a finite Magnet, yet, as these l>owers first appear upon 
the theater of human conscionsness, in their infantile and 
developing process, mingled in the phenomena, and under 
the,first awake'JUJ(Z and overshadowing pO'loer of man's ani
'mal natw·e, they but feebly represent their divine nnd exalt
ed character. And it is many times more appl'opriate to 
speak of these powers as they appear in man's earthly state 
of existence, by other names, than the attributes from which 
they are derived, and to which they will in likeness of per
fection eventually progress. As ~erminal rational man now 
stands a demonstrated immQrtal finite Child of the Eternal 
God, it is self-evident that he must possess corresponding 
and progressive powers, that will as cultivated unfold a 
finite likeness of the Divine Origiual. 

What J llstice is in our Eternal !Iind, the united equiIi~ 
brillm and perfection of all other Attributes, as the bnse ii'om 
which they emanate and to which they l'eturn, and' as the 
Eternru Central Power around which they revolve, and l>y 
which they are })el'meated and governed; 80 is Judgment 
ill the l'ational miud of man, the unfolc1ing embryo powe; 
derived from that most exalted Attribute, it being tbat 
pOw~l' or principle whose intrinsic inherent nature ana ac
tivity e"volve8, discerns, and 8ustains equitable and approp-i
ate relations in "all tltings. And as in our Eternal Justice 
01' Judgment, in its immaculate purity and Omnipotent Per
fection, we discern, evolve, and sustain just and equitable 
relations throughout the system of Universe, so will the 
same unfolding power that forms the base of Judgment in 
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man, in proportion to its development. a11(l justly: enlightened 
strength and sllpreme Hule bring all the SUbOl'?llmt~ pow~rs 
of mind to Order and" Harmony, and to move 111 lUllS on wlth 

• that Supreme Attribute from which it flows. 
Without judgment man can not ,Uscern to ntl3.1yze, gencr

alize classify thiuk, ~r renson, 01' make any mental pl'ogl'ess. 
Without judgment, man wonld have no knowledge of Order, 
Harmony, or Beauty. J udgmcnt permeates eye~y power 
of Rational Mind, an~ in :h~ enel'f?Y ?f thfl~ prlllClple from 
which it flows and whiCh 1S 1t.1J unfoldmg Ide :mcl substance, 
gives to each :Ucntal power! propo~tionate to its en~ightencd 
01' develol)ed presence, theu' relatlve cllarn.cter,' alne, and 
position. , 

It is by an affirmation of the juc1gme~t that .nUln c11~cerns 
nnd announces to himsclf bis first eOnSCIOtlS eXlstence In .the 
words I am. Aml by that simple yet sol.emu declaratlOn, 
upon examination we find the whol~ mac111n~ry 01' pO'~Ters 
of' an immortal !Iilld have been put 1D operatlon for the fi~'st, 
and at one an<l the same time. In the worels .[ am, IS n, 
~()lemn declaration "which everyone mnst h:\\'e made at 
some time aml of ~vbich e,·e1'1 one must be conscious; and , .• t 
by that admission, he demonstrates a p!'eVIOns 1l0!1-CXIS cnce 
01' contrast, as the cit>her to th~ nmt, .by wluch, as the 
shades and light of a l>lcture the likeness ~s made to ~\ppea1', 
01' existence besides hUllaelf, and from wluch he has Ul Sen
sibility by comparina' Reason and Judgment, distinguished 
himself, and of which he is Oonscious, having through that 
Consciousness declarec.l himself. In the fir!$(, tbought 01' a?t 
of the human mind, in the words I arn, we then find lU 
manifest operation all the fmulamental Attributes 01' Powel's 
that give to man the likeness ot' his Creator. Judgment, 
that answers to and spl'ings from Etcrna~ ~ ustice; ~easoll, 
t.hat comes fl'om and answers to our Dlvme Intelligence; 
Sensivity, that answers to and comes fl'om OUI" sentiment of 
Universru Love; and ConsciOllsness, that reprcsents and C01'
rcsponds to our Attribute of 'Visdom, as Truth the eJiect, or 
phenomena made manifest. 

But this is not all; for the nbove evolutions of the primary 
IlO"Tel's to brilla' forth a joint product or judgment, thel't~ 

-must of necessity be a notion-forming power, to give an ab
stract general conception, and this demonstrntt!s what we 
term the U nclel'stnndlllg. And further, for man to al'ise into 
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conscious, progressive being, amI announce and sllstain him
soU' M sllch, n..~ a light ill the midst of darkness, necessarily 
invoh'es and demonstrates an inhel'ent, fOl'matol'y, or Cl'e
ative ellergy aftel' the likeness of his Crentor; and this en
ergy may be called formntOl'Y cause, or Imngination, ,and to 
which· is attached, as the dl'apery, what is tel'mecl Fancy. 
And with the simultaneous movement of these powers ill 
the production of I am, closely allied to Imagination and 
l?ancy, comes in the l'eproductlve associating power, with 
its simple llllCl complex elements, including spontaneous and 
voluntary MemOl'y, that unites ancl blends the present I am, 
as phenomena, with the pnst, and, connected with Fancy, 
Reason, and Imagination by Cause and' Effect, forestalls the 
future, nud presents man to himself as a being in time pres-
611.t, but associated in succession with both the past nnd the 
future. 

Philosophers often speak of intuition, and define it to be : 
'Immediate perception, without the intel'ventioll of other 
dea.s 01' renson." As no JUall can perceive before he bas eu
ergize<l existence, it is self-evident thnt I am, is the fil;St pel'
eeption u.s thought of' every rntionnl lllind. And jf any in
tUltion does exist, it must be the thought I (tm. Theretore, 
for man's instruction, we h:l.ve allnlyzed and demoll8trated, by 
the matbemnticall'ulcs of C:l.llSe and Eftect, the producing, 
<H'olutionnry elements necessary to tho hnlllnu thought I (1,111" 

alld, as shown above, we find them to consist of' J udgmellt, 
H.enson, Sensivity, 90nsciousness, Understanding, Imagina
tion, Fancy, .Association, and Truth, as the eftbct 01' phe
nomena producell by the energized combination of these 
mental powers, All these powers are distinctly marked by 
theil' l'esl>ective phenomena und ofQce, as distinct and neces
sary members of the one great central moving power, in the 
production of its first simple act of judgment in the thought 
Iam, 

r:rhese powers act as harmonions members of one organic 
body in performing the flmctions of rational Mind, nUll with-
011t which rational mind wonld fuil of its functions, and cease 
to exist as a productive and understanding power of thought, 
as has beeu demonstrated by their necessary presence to its 
fit"st simple act. These powers mnn inherits ii'om his Crea
tor, containing the innnte clements of eternal duration, ex
pansion, and progl'ession, taking cognizance of nccessar,r, 
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universal, spiritual, infinite, and eternal truths; and once 01'· 
ganized, as the inllate powers of a magnet, act indepenclent 
of the animal sense, by which man in Ilis earthly state of ex
istence is put in harlllonious connection with gl'OSS material 
universe, as its phenomena, anel which is not herein includ
ed; but is as the matrix of his formation, that is left bebill(l 
upon his advent to a higher spbere of existence in the Em
pyreal System of universe . 

The evolutions of the human mind nre foreyer modified 
by external conditions and circumstances in which it is 
placed, as by its mentnl states; but al \vays moves by the 
most exact rules of mathematical science. To think is to 
make statements; imd every evolution known to mind is a 
statement, comparison, addition, subtraction, Dmlti}>Iication, 
division, proof, 01' negation. By the Scientific Creativo En
ergy inherent in man, his first act produces for himself in the 
statement I am., the Unit without which he could not exist, 
ancl of necessity tho Oipher of contrast without which, by 
comparison, existence could not be known. And forever 

'. onward, the same immutable la.w of perfection attends to 
preserve, progress, and enlighten him; and without which, 
as stepping-stones of existence, l'ationdl mincl would cease 
to be. Dissolve tho L'1. W' that unites rationnl mind and ma
thematical science, ana both are (lissoh'ocl, amI with them 
universe itself as nn ohject of knowledge. 

In connection with the thought I am, may now be settled 
the 

ORIGIN OF' IDEAS. 

For more than a century, two great schools hnve divided 
the philosophic. world: and the OI'igUl of ideas in the mind 
of 1113.Il has been a fl'uitflll subject of discussion between 
them, The :first contending that all ideas existing in the 
mind nre c1erived from two sources-" Sensation and H.eflcc
tion "-and resting these on'&perience, they 8ny: "All know
lec.lge is exclusively' constituted of elements fU1'llished by cx
perience. " 

The second, opposed to the above, maintain: "That experi
ence is so £'1.1' from giving necessary truths that these trnths 
themselves lie at the foundation of all experience. And that 
l1e~ssary ideas nre the condition and gl'.ol1od of all experi
ence." 
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N ow in answer to the first, take I am, the first Idea of 
every rational mind. What is its origin? To say that it 
comes from experience io; to announce experience before 
a wakenin~ or cOllscioul:I existence. 

Again, In answer to the second, the idea I am is the first 
e:cperience of every rational mind. And to hold with this 
school, and say that necessary ideas are the ground of all 
experience, is the same as to say there was an idea in the 
mind before the first idea was experienced. 

The true solution of "the prob1em is found in the demonstra.
ted facts we have before stated-that the Consciousness of 
man is derived fi'om a monad of our Attributes as a latent 
germ, place-d and organized in the animalitY' of man as' a 
matrix; as the living but latent germ of the bird in the egg; 
and that certaiu conditions being fulfilled, this germ, as a 
finite latent mental magnet, is awakened into activity or con
scious being, with all its inherent powers. This awakening 
is the beginning of all conscious and real mental ex.istence, 
as thought and experience; and all are announced ill one 
act, at one and the same time, in the conscious movement, 
experience, an(l thought I am. This being of necessity the 
original idea. in every finite mind, we have seen in the an
alysis given above, its origin clemonstratecl t9 be: The latent 
powers of the human mind put in motion. And as the steel 
nmgnet, _:when formed and awakened, continues to act, so with 
the magnet of mind. 'rhe mind baving been first formed 
and nt'oused to action in the matrix of man's animality, con
tinucs its evolutions, antI dtSvelops aD(l rolls forth its idens, 
according to the relative strength and energized activity of 
its constituted powers, nnd the influences brought to bear 
upon them. 

HUllAN JUDGMENT. 

To properly undel'stand n. thing, it is necessary to under
stfl1lfl the Character of the governing power or principle 
that rolls it forth and sustains its being." 

The jud!?ment of man, as it is manifest in llis earthly state of 
cxistence, IS but an unfolding germ- of that eternal principle 
of pel"fect justice, which forms t~e judgment of the august 
eternal Cause, the equilibrium and mover of all attributes 
and powers. And lvherever universe is, to some extent, '01' 
in somc c1egl'ce, the principle of J llstice il:l manifest, by the 
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equitable and nppropriate I'elations existing in the llarts of 
things as adapted to the whole, and in the necessary ana 
harmonious relation of one bcing to another, and all, as 
needed for the mutual and reciprocal good of all. Jus
tice 1.8 the equitable and apprDpJ-iate relation of tl"ings, 
whether fOlmd in the Empyreal System of rational Mind, 
where it is conscious, 01' ill the System of Nature, where in 
its immutable laws it reigns unconscious" And upon reflec
tion, man will find that wherever he directs his n.ttention, to 
Mind or matter, nothing can exist in its 1>resent state -01' 

fOrm for a 8in~le moment, but from the presence of this 3011-
l>eryading anCl omnipotent power. And though all thi!lgs 
else form. and dissolve, change and exchange, yet Ommpo
tent Justice forever sllstains and renews universe by its prin
ciples and laws immutable. It is on the prcsence of Justice 
or, in othe1" words, the equitablt3 and apprOIJl'iate relation of 
things, that the very eXIstence of every organize(l being 
momentarily depends. 1.'ake from a machine its equitable 
and appropriate relations, which is the principle or law of 
J llstice, a.nd its power is gone. Remo\'e the appropriate re
lations existing III numbers, and the science of matheJIlaticl:l 
is destroyed, and with it the huma.n mind itself; for num
bers and their reliLtions, in their intrinsic value and relathre 
proportions, are the stepping-stones of human existence, 
without which no man can think. Without Dumber no mind 
could distinguish the Ego, or Unit of existence, I am, from 
the Cipher of Don-existence, 01' one thought, feeling, or ac
tion from another. But the first statement being given in 
the living Unit, I am, one statement flows from, or is born 
of another, and added by cognizance and corelation to the 
first. To think is to make statements, nnd the natural ac
tion of mental life itself; and lifo is preserved aml }lr0!1I'ess
ed. only bt one continued flow of statemcnts, comparIsons, 
ndditions, subtractions, multiplicn.tions, divisions, conclu
sions, and negations, in their equitable and npprO}lriate 
J"elations. And" in all minds, these evolutions will be scien
tifically perfect or defective in exact proportion to the de
,,"eloped state or perfection of the mind producing the phe
nomena. Mental life is t1)e embodiment" and living con
scious process of mathematical science. 

It is the eq.uitable and appropriate relation of sounds that 
gives to lUUS1C its melody anel harmony. 
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It is the equitable and appropriate relation of things that 
giycs to the rose its heauty and aromu, and to all beauty its 
happifying chnrms. . 

It is the equitable and appropriate relation of things tba.t 
C:l.USCS every hel'b of tbe fields to grow, and to sustain the 
animated forllls of nature, as both to perpetuate their SI)C

cies by the same inhercnt laws. 
It is the equitable and appropriate relation of things that 

causes the vapors of the earth to ascend and the rains to de
scelld, springs to rise, aml rivcl's flow, mountains kiss the 
lofty skies, as ocean's billows roll below. 

Weight, measure, order, religion, government, as the bar
luonious movements of }>la.netary lmiverse itself, are all de
rived fl'om and sustained by our divine, omnipresent attri
hute of Justice, the base and substnnce of judgment, in its 
equitablo amI appropriate relations anellaws. 

J llstico is the all-discerning and ceaseless, dissolving, 
formatol'Y, and sustaining Cause, that by its living, onmi
pre~nt energy produces mutation and l>ermutation, but re-
mains itself in power amI }>rinciplcs imlDutable. . 

Justice is the combined and most exalted equilibrium, ns 
perfection of 0.11 mental attribhtcs, ana therein all othei' ut
tributes may bo fOllIld. But without J ust4ce no other attri-
bute call be known to exist. . 

':rhe most transcendent exaltation and perfection of all in
telligence, benevolence, wisdom, power, and truth, is then 
conccntratcd ill the great I Am, Etcrnal J llstice; and he 
who would add to, detract from, or in any way militate our 
etcrnal power, charnctcr, 01' perfection, will find 110 has UIl

dertnken an impossibility. 
The juclgment of lUan is to bis lllind what the fulcrum is 

to the lover, tbe pivot to the balance, or Justice to the etcr
nnl1tiind nn<l uDlverse-that which, taken away, nIl f.'llls to 
the ground, or nullity l'emains. We have seen tho demoll
~tratioll, that there is nothing ablc to gh"e the immortal, dis
cerning, self-evolving, judicious energy and functional pow
ers that constitute the judgment of man, but OUl" omnipo
tent perfection of Justice from which it flows, nnd of whoso 
di vinc perfections and nature it partakes or inherits, as thc 
germ of the natural tree partakes of its parcnt. But to de
mand as an evidence that it should exhibit the perfect like
lleS8 null qualities of its pal'ent, while ill the embryo stnte, 
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is as unreasonable as to ask the perfect fruit of thc onk fl'om 
the germinnting acorn, or to demand of a bird to fly while 
yet inclosed in the egg. . . , , 

But as every attribute 01' power of our chvme l\Ill~d IS 
found in J nstice so ill the mind of mall every functIonal 
power is found i~ the Judgment, as w~ ha\"e be,tore c1e1Uo~l
stra.ted, in their necessary presence to Its first slmp,le nct, .11\ 

tIle thought and consciolls statement I Am. Mun IS the ht
tIe, progressive I am, but the germ of his great .Archetyp~; 
his mind a magnet of unfolding principles, he must pnd wi}l 
pl'oO'ress to justice and finite pcrfection, as a sequence of hiS 
ullf~ldillg, divine energy and holy origin. . 

It is not to ue understood that the mental n.tt)'lbute or 
functional powers of man exist in Ilis mind as dislinct and 
separate as so many oranges in a box; but, on tl,le contra!'y, 
they exist in every ~nd, as the color~ of ~Jllve~'se, With 
liO'ht, heat, and chenucal power,· are \l1ute(l m a slllgle ray 
of the SUD, and as each color is attracted to those properties 
ot' matter to which it is in justice cOl'relative, and so paints 
the landscape of Nature, so each functional power of mind 
gl'avitates to its appropriate objects and officel and paints the 
llOl'izon of mind with the phenomena of its cognition. 
O~er these cognitions it is the prerogative of J udgmcnt to 

sit as judge - to analyze, classify, and generalize, a11(l by 
·(leoree of Justice, according to its light, lay by for flltl~rc 
use, 01", approving, put to present use, or utterly condemn. 

And that Justice is the base of J lldgment is what every 
one can see who, candid and observing, will its evolutions 
watch within his own immol't.'ll mind; that its whole aim is 
to arrive at just conclusions of .the idea or interest presentccl 
to the mind, requires but the notice t9 know. Jmlg
ment, within itselt~ . has no interest but the right and just, 
It may bo forced by will, but then it will that will condemn, 
for conscience is but the verdict of one's jucZgment, mul tlte 
eternal Go(l 'loiell.i·n, fOl'cver ll.Olcls ",in?' guilty 'l.oltO d-isobeys tI,e 
80ve7'eign ligltt of mind. . . . 

Judgment is the audience-chmnber of the eternal, omni
])rescnt Goel within the mind, where he in justice ever sits, 
und approvcs or condemns, not by the eternal and perfect 
standard of his own - for were it so, all men, being imper
fect, woul(l by that standard be condemned. But justice 
holds ea.ch one accountable to the best light thcy know, and 
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as olleyed 01' disobeyed they find the favor of their God or II 
the dark frown a guilty conscience does portend. ' 

'1'0 disol'imi!late and de(~ic1e iR the t1'l1e office of the judg
ment, anclllo llltel'est or duty is to the mind· of such import
ance as a 1'i&,bt verdi~t for its own immortal happiness; and 
as a true gUlde for this, Canse and Effect, the unerring lan
gn.'l.ge of eternal Cause, stands transcendently preeminent, 
unrivalled and alone. 

To . necrlect the adll!onitions of one's judgment, and the 
unerrl~g 1a~guage whlch it speaks, .for darkening £'l.iths and 
mysteries, IS to forsake tIle counClI-chamber of Almicrhty I, 
Goll for his contrasting shades of darkness. 0 

Judgment may err, but from the imperfection of its un-
developed state, not being able to reach all the data neces- t,' 

sary to n right conclusioll- as he who has an imperfect 1 
s~teme!lt of a sum must an imperfect product make. The 
lymg wlll, 01' abstract man, may for the trotll declare that 
four and five are ten, but this the truthful judgment never 
~. . 

J ndmnent forever is with God and Iicrht as far as devel
ope(~ the true Goel and ri~ht to know;' it' will not lie, nor 
can It be.oo!'rup,ted, but "?Il approve·or condemn each man 
01' deeel In Jl1stlCe, accordmcr to the dnta furnished for the 
mind's decision. Give j~dgmen~ a ?lear, fuU, anel llerfect 
statement of a cnse, anc11ts verdIct IS as uniform just and 
perfect as the just product of a sum in luathematics. ' 
• J ~ld~ment is the rightful sovereign of the mind and its 
mtl'lOSIC nature craves the scientific £'lcts of l"'11o~ledge
that ns the August Author of its beina it may not err-but 
!orever perfect with him live. The~ to feeel the eternal 
Jl~dgmel~t of the mind with its appropriate food, is man's 
hIghest mterost and for his present as eternal good. 

REASON .L~D SENSIVITY. 

As ,judgment is th,e german~ and great centrnl principle, 
as bodily substance, In the mental lIamlet of Mind so are 
Reus0!l nnd SensiTity its appropriate a~d fundamental poles 
of actIOn. 

Every evo~ution of th~ hu~an mincl. is comprehended in 
tll.O'llglLt, feelm.g, and act1.011,. And as It is the office of tho 
Judgmeut to discriminate, arrange, and sit ill judgment 
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npon the mind and thelhenomena of its cognitions, so it iM 
the office of Reason all Sensivity to give those elements of 
knowledge to which they pertain, whether spontaneous 01' 

hy direotion of the will. 
Reason is the positive male pole l'adinting, comparing, ex

panding, and progressive principle of the human ,mind; aud 
may be termed the father of thought. 

Sensivity or feeling, is the recipient, l)rOmpting, generat
ing female pole, and may be termed the mother of thought. 

Action is reciprQcally common between them as between 
tl1e poles of a. galvanic bnttel'Y; nncl DR the opposite poles 
of 0. steel magnet mutually attract each other, so are the 
poles of the mental magnet drawn together, and from their 
sexual intercourse, as the electrio sparks between the COll

necting p~lar wires of a galvanic battery every thought is 
born. 'V ere thought the product of Renson alone, then mntl 
could think and renson without motive 01' feeling, and its 
l>roduct would be a cipher; as it would be without an ob
Ject. Ot' were it the product of Feeling alone, man could 
then think without reason. To produce a thought that does 
not to some. extent, inherit the charnctel' of 1)ot11 its parents, 
Reas(;m and Sensivity, is an impossibility nIl call demon
strate. 

Thought is the legitimate and common child of Reason 
and Sensivity, and the highest rench or ultimate of the COlll
hined powers of the human mind except consciousness, the 
living flame of human life which receives and makes it know
ledge. All that is or ever can be known of any mind, is re· 
vealed through the simultaneous and recipl'ocnl action of 
Reason as the positive pole, nnd rationnl :mel animal Sensi\'
it-y, ~ithe~' one or both com~i.ned as its negative pole, aud 
manifest 1ll thougbt as tIle Jomt product and only point of 
knowledge. 'Vitbol1t thought no knowledge can exist. 
Let anyone try to conceive of no mental l?hellomenon that 
do~s not depend on these principles amI tIns 1l1'oce8s for its 
eXistence, and he will find he is nttemptincr an impossibiHty. 
And equally impossible is it, for these po;el's to bring forth 
a rational product without the presence of the Judgment, 
01' for Judgment to exist without the living element of the 
Eternal God in Justice. Every object of which the minc1 
takes cognizance, is fln object of Rensoll or an object of Sen
sivity. " And every known object is conccived of as exist-
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ing either of necessity or contingently, that is, the object is 
conceived of as existing with the impossibility of concehr • 

iug of its non-cxistence, 01' it is conceived of with the possi
bility of conceiving of its non-existence." And 1'\1>on exam
ination and reflection, it will be found that animal sensivity 
ouly initiates to the mind the elements of finite and contin
gent objects of conception, wbile reason and J'ational sell
sh'ity generate 01' give to mind the elements of necessary, 
universal, infinite, and eternal truths. But whatever each 
may contain sep:uhtely, is unknown to the mind until through 
the mal'riage of the polar principles of mind, thought is pro
duced. Every mind can demonstrate for itselt~ that it is an 
impossibility tor mind to con~eive of' 01' l.:nolD any object, but 
by ancl through tltOugll,t as the medium. Thought and 
knowledge can not be sel>arated 01' conceived of in a separ-
a-te st..'l.te of existence. . 

It has been truly said, that aU human l-nowledge is com
prehended in a knowledge of the infinite, a knowledge ot 
the finite, and the relations of the finite to the infinite and 
of the fiuite to the finite. And for this' knowledge - the 
JUdgment aside--which is the permeating, discriminn.tinO', 
arranging and finishing element of mind, man has thr:e 
distinct elementary knowleclge-gh'ing functional powers, 
to wit: Fh'st, a temt>0l'ary animal sensibility, adapted to, 
und pel'k'l.ining excluslvely to bis tempol'u1'Y en.rthly state of 
existence, that puts him in harmonious connection with the 
matel'iall.1niverse through its c1ifierent organs of perception, 
und gives him the elements of all material external know
led~e, and to a certain extent of his mundane material 01'
gamSlll. But which bcin~ confined to its appropriate sphere 
of finite, earthly, 01' materl3.1 action, l>uys no regard fl'om nny 
law within itself, to the higher and Immortal functions and· 
intel'ests of man's rational mind. But like. all other fUllc
tioual powers of lllan, has its I'epreselltation in Conscious
ness, the only and universal perfecting fuilctional power of 
knowledge, to be hereafter ~lucic1ated. 

Second and thirdly, lUan inherits tbe likeness of the Eter
nall\Iind in the great male and female .polar Principles of 
Mind, the intelligence of Reason, and the Sensivity of Uni
Yersal Love, that apprehend 01' give the elements of spirit
unI, infinite, necessa.ry and universal truths, AIthouO'h )'ea~ 
son and the sensivity of rational mind are perfectly distinct in 
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their character and functions, they are nevertheless insepar
ably connected in their action ns the poles of a galvanic bat
tery, in nIl tho productions 01' phenomena of ptu'e ratiollal 
mimI. To such an e~'"'tent is this demollstrated, that it is im
possible for anyone to produce n. pure ratiollul thought wilh
out the reciprocal and conjoint action of these two princi
ples. 'Vhile Reason alolle can give tbe elements of all nec
essal'Y, univel'sal, infinite, and eternal knowledge, and COJll
pare the finite with the iufinite, and the finite with the finite, 
'and show"their relations, as the logical antecedents of COll
tingent or infinite o~jects of conception, it is by the incitive 
power of Sensivity alone, that it is enabled to perform its 
ii1llctions. And again in return, it is through the light of 
Reason and J udgmellt nlone, that the divine sensibility of 
univel'sn.llove discerns its difterent,. 1) roper, 3.ucl exalted ob
jects of atk'l.chment, and the appropriate shal'e it should re
spectivcly bestow ,,].>on each. And if on one hand, l\Iind 
t.hrough Renson receIves the elementary ligltt of knowledge, 
it on the other hanel, through Sensivity receives the elenie'nt
al'y tOeigltt of knowledge; for it is through the divine r<\~ 
tional Sensibility of Uni.versal Love, that the mind exclus
ively feels those weighty elemen(.ff· of' truth that tbroucrh the 
divine marriage of Reason and rational Sensivity hav~ been 
l'eyeal~d. 'Vhile Renson unvcils the August Etel'nal An
thor of being, Sensivity is lllentally impressed and piel'cell 
with hig l'udiating Empyrean rays of Justice ..'lila Universal 
Love; and like true lovers that call not l>art, cbsped ill euch 
others Cl.l'ills-Sensivity Cl.nd Heason-ill adoration prostl'utc 
fall, ~ll(l as one being, worship the Eternal moving Cause 
and- hght of nll. . 

~t }s through. these l'eCipl'ocatin~, inseparable, cognate 
prlllClples of mllld, that man recelves those clements of 
knowled~e that constitute him a religious, moral, philosoph
ic, scientIfic, nncl progressive beiner. Althouerh man may 
und does l'eceivc, while in his ea~thly state 0 of existence, 
tlu'?ugh ~is animal sensibility, those elemellts of knowledge, 
WhlCh, dlgester! by reason and judgment, plnce him preemi
nently above all other earthly beinO's, it is fl'OlU the sensibil
ity of imlllortalJ'ational mind alon~, that he (eels the divine 
elements of J llstice, Benevolence, Adoration, Hope, Joy, aua 
Truth; and it is tbat which causes him to yearll for know
tedge, wisdom, purity, and immortal life in the likeness of 
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his Creator, as the natural ~bi1d yea~s for the bre~st of i~8 
mother. Aud as the prinCiple of U Dlversal Love IS the, dl
"inely natural incitive power of .Renson! it approy~ a!Hl 
seeks the well-beina of man's ammat e:n~tence WlthlU Its 
appropriate spher~ °and un~ley the gov~rnmen~ of r~tional 
lUind n.~ a part of ItS own dlvme and ulllvenal mherltance. 
Ev~ .. y functional power of the human mind pertains alike 

to its nppropria~e obj~cts and fills i~ l>ecul!ar offi.ce .. And 
with the exceptlOn of the free ConsclOlls Wlll, wh~ch IS th~ 
confluent and conjoint ultima.te product as focus and expres
sional power of the magnet, or .the abstract man, that. by the 
voice of God through the verdict of the Judgment, IS held 
accountable to the divine attribute of Justice as manifest in 
the judO'men~ of man, an~ through that t~ Go~ his Oreato.l·, 
no olle ~l1nctlOnal power IS accountable to Its neIghbor; or In 
other words, no one flmctional power can invaH,date the tes
timonyof another, 01' cause it to give othel' testimony than 
that wbich it apprehends and declares. 

Ask llny rational nlin<l ~l'01U wl1cnce i~s kn?wl.edge o!'n.uy 
material otyect of conceptlOn, o.nd he wll1 refer lmmedmtely 
to his animal sensibility: I have seen, heard, felt, tasted or 
smelt, as the oose may be ; and thereby I know the I'eality 
of those things to which I testify. 

Ask any developed rational miud from whence his know
ledge of space, and he will l'efer directly to his I'eason; 
body being given, space must be. 

Ask a develo})ed l'ational mind whence his knowledge of 
J nstice, right and wrong, anel he will refer directly to the 
sensibility of universal rational mind: Rational Sensiyity 
anel ii'ee will l>cing givcn, Justice, right, and wrong, exist 
of necessity; for to conceive of a rational sensibility and it.CJ 
concomitant free-will without a choice, is as impossible as to 
conceive of body without space. 

Ask Reason upon what authority or upon what base, do 
you rest your conclusions? Will it say, as some pl~iloso
phers haye nsserted, upon my indiJridualized responsibility? 
Byno means; it refers elil'ectly to Justice, the immaculate Eter
nall\Ioving Cause in God, Man, and Universe, anel as Oltr voice 
it proclaims: Such is tILe equitable and approprtate rel(ltion 
of tltings, that they so cxist of necessity, as one number 
stllnds related to another, m1<l snch are those relations that 
they can not be otherwise. Beyond this point no man can 
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go' by the immutable language of C:mse amI/Effect, it i~ 
the' Omnipotent Answer, absolute and final. 

Reason au(lrational Sensivity, as the positivc and negatiyc 
poles of immortal human e~teuce, give t'! man aU th9sC 
t;tlelllenLs of knowledge pertal1llng to God, MUla, undlmmor
tality. 

vVhile transitory animal Sensivity put.~ him ill connection 
with the gross material substance of' univers~, and o~ly givt:s 
bim thosc elements of knowledge that pel'tam to hu, tranSi
tory, earthly state of existence; yet, through the Sl1periol' 
endowments of his l'ational sensibility and reason, man is ell
abled to permeate the dark elements of knowledge as given 
through his anima.l sensibility, and reduce its objects of per
ception in the mind to orderly and l)hilosophical arrange
ments and the rules of science; whereby, as a child in a l'udi
mental school, he is developing for his etemal good, the im
mortal functions of his mind, while transitory objects for 
transitory ends his lllind employs. 

And it should be observed, as an existing, marked, and 
distinguishing trait of' chal'acter between SClll:iivity and 
Reason, that whatever knowledge is obtaine(l through the 
mediulU of Sensivity is subject to qualifying dcgl'ces, \Vhilc 
the laws of Reason are bascd upon the equitnblc and appl'O
pl'inte l'elu.tions existing in immutable, iufinite, aud perfect 
J llstice, that prccludes all degrees, " 

"Reason also exists in aU men, and equally in all who pos
sess it at all. This is evident from tbe fact, that if an iudi
vidual knows a truth of Reason at all, he efoes and mll~t 
know it absolutely. There are no degrceff ill such know
ledge. 'fhe diftel'ence and only difference between men, lies 
in their perceptive and reflective faculties. N cwton differcd 
fi'om other men not because he knew any morc, absolute]y, 
than they, that events suppose a cause, that things eq nal 
to the same things are equal to one another, etc., but bc
calise he possessed powor of perception und l'etlection which 
enabled him to see (what they could not discOYC1') the COll
sequences involved in such truths." 

\Ve have now portrayed and demonstratecl Reason amI 
Sensivity as the great poIal' l)l'inciples of mind, und the prim
ary procurators of aU conceivable elements of knowledge, 
and the parents of thought. But thought in its elementat'y 
state, like a child unborn, conveys no tidiugs; and as a ohi1d 
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must be born to life before it. cnn become :1. mrm, so must 
thought be bol'll to Con~ci0l1SnC5S before itc:1.ll become know~ 
ledge. ConscioHs \Vill is the personality of mau, and it is n 
sclt:evic1ent fact to overy retlectill~ l'ationnt mind, t.hat no 
thoug ht., feeling, or action, which Ulclndes aU possiblo men·· 
Lal PUCllOlUCII:J" is known to tho minll, uutil in. tlwU{lltt they 
appear upon the thcatCl', 3.ml at the disposal of the ii'co Con
scious Witt and personality of waD. Consciousness beiug 
the agent or functional power alone that receives the elements 
fumished oy all other fmlctiounl powers of the human mincl, 
and ill the form of thoncrht, as pro<1nccd by Renson aud 
Sensivity, therein bl'cathc~ the breath of COllseiolls life ami 
mnkcs thelll knowledge. 

CO)l'SCIOUSNESS. 

Consciousness has yery generally been definell to be: The 
knowledge of what passes ill the mind. H:ul it been de~ 
fined to he the knowledge of what passes without tho mind, 
so fill' as the knowledge "'of the mind extellus, it wonld have 
been equally trnc. FOl' it i:3 tho lIni\rersn.l :111(1 neceRs:U'y 
lhnctional power of knowledge, fLud without which 00 know~ 
ledge can exist : ana is, ill i;lct, the Abstract ~Iina itself. 
!i'or, Consciousness removed, no acth'c mind 01' knowledge 
I'clll:lins. Tl'hongh, as wc hn,vc beforo demonstrated, other 
functional powers procurc the clements of kllowledge,~ eneh 
one in its appl:Dpl'i:'lte sphere find peculiar onice, find com~ 
bille them into thoughts, the only vehicles of nil knowledge, 
no mind knows the contents of :t thonght uutil ill his QWil 
personality of Conscionsness it is embrnceu, nnd by the di
vinely inherent light and constitutional nnture therein COll
tained it is thus luade knowledge. 
. As every rational mind call demonstrate for itself, it is an 
nbsolute impossibility for mind to have 0 1' conceive of one 
hlen of knowledge, whether the .object be Illaterial or men
tal, cxtc1'IInl 01' intcrnal, in time pnst, present, 01' future, but 
that which hn,s been, now iH, or will be mnde such by Con· 
sciousuess. This demonstrates Consciousuess to he the uni
yersal and only fun ctiollal power of' perfect kllowledge. The 
qnestion now is, 1Vhnt is this power, its distiuguishing chal'~ 
aetcl'istics, office, and relations? 

Consciollsness ill lUan is no more, no less, than his Per· I 
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sonality, the immortal awakened Ualll.c of hum:1u lifc, and He
ce!:!sfll'Y universal power of knowledge, that springs frOlIl, 
nnd is sllstained by that mOllnd of OUl' nttl·jbntes which, or
ganized as a finite menta l mngnet, gh'es to 1IIan the likeness 
of' his CreatGl'. And as in ottr etemal Mind wisdom is tht.! 
contiuent and conjoint product as Expressiollal 1:>owe1", SII i; - . 
eeptibility, and Executh'e 'VilI, of all other Attributes, 51) 

Consciousness in the mind of Ulall is tho conflnent and COII
joillt product, susceptibility, expressiollal power, and cx
ecuth'e will of all att,dblltes and powers composing tilt.! 
hUlllan mind. In its negative, spontaneolls, or quiescellt 
state it is n. susceptibility, merely taking cogniz:mce of~ 
and gidllg birth to, the spont:lUeons phcnomcna of know
ledge as thcy are produced 01' presentcl1 by other func· 
tional powcrs of' mind, But in its positLYe, absolute, 01' 

detel'llllllcd state, it bccomes " ' ill; fllld being the only 
powcr of perfected knowledge, aud concentrating within 
Itself the converged and united power and eiell1ent:ll'Y light 
g iven by nll other powers of llliud, it of necessity becollll'!) 
the divinely natural und free Execlltive Ruler and rc!,;po ll ~
ible ngcnt, to incite alld stl'e1l9Lhell, 01' t.o suppress all41 

weaken the acti\'ity of any partICular functi ollal power, or 
any particular member thereof, and go\'ern alld improve the 
whole, or llerrlect tbe same, 01' allY part thercof, us by thl! 
dcveloped and enlightened stato and strength of the se\'cr:d 
powers of mind it play determine as its clut,y, or 10r its in
terest or pleasure, and as circumstances will allow nuu CO Il
ditions do admit. 

Consciousness is the keystone in the arch of' mind j oJ', ill 
other words, it is ~hat principle which, uni t ing all other:;, 
binds thcm all in oue identity of being Personal / alld it!'5c1f" 
holding the focus of exprcssiollnl power, may be S:lid to 0(.;

CUllY relative to ottlCr powers in the magnet of mind, tIle 
S:lme relative place o~· position us does the :ll"lnatlll"O or keep· 
01' to the magnet of steel. . As thc natnralmQnth of m:lll ex· 
}JI'esses or speaks of all thc senses, find speaks of them as its 
OWJl, saying, I see, I hear, I feel, t:lste, and smell, that beilw 
its office j so Consciousness, £lIing its nppl'op.riatc . oflic~ 
speaks for every functional power of mind III the first per-
5011, it being the legitimate, expressive, representative P c/,
sonal of fill human powers, It says, I judge, I re:lSOIl, I 1111-

derst:md, I remember, nnd so on, through the whole 5crie:i 
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of powers composing the !mman .. mind. ~ut while C?ns~i
ousness, in the form of 'V Ill, which exclLIslve prerogattve It 
can assume at pleasw·e, is sovereign executive monarch of. the 
j)lind, it is held accountable to answer to Ol~r eternal trlbu
u<1.1 of justice in the Judgment, where, arrmgned by Reason 
:mel Universal Love, the potent angelic marshals ot" the hu
man mine 1, the vrun-glori?us mon~rch is bronght to f~el the 
swonl of conscience, untIl ConsClousness becomes WISdom, 
and the Court of lIenveul'eigns. 

It is the exclusive and al>propriate office of Consciollsness 
us the executhre monarch of' the mind, and most perfectec1 
power of knowledge, clothed with the united light and 
power of all, for tho individual, as collective and united 
O'ooel of all, to hear the pleading and propositions of all 
~ther pow'e1's of mind, within the bounds of reason and jus
tice" and to submit the same to the most august Court, C0111-
)losed of Judgment, Renson, and Ullivers~l. Loye, ~n wh~ch 
J ustiee rules as Judge; and by that deClslOn, as Its gUld
ing center of action, to assn me absolute anel unflincping 
sway and carry illto undeviating execution the ennobling 
mandates of the mind. But there is no powel· in the con
scious determined will of man that can change the constitu
tional power and inherent divine ll:J.ture of immutable .J us
tice, eithel· within or without the human mind; for Justice 
is everywhere the same, upb?lding tbe ~'igbt, ~nd condemn
ing the wrona; and, proportlOnate to Its enhghtened and 
develo}>ecl stl~nath and presence, will :u;sel't its divine rigbts, 
and by the ullchanging laws of' Cause and Effect and ;the 
sword of conscience-itself clad in tl1e invulnerable aI'mol' 
of the immaculate God, it is destined in bvel'Y individual to 
ultimately bring the arbitrary will of man to act in harmony 
with the universallaw8 of his Creator, and view it Dot only 
as his duty, but to behold therein his highest interest as 
greatest pleasure and happincss. • 

"ThUe all other powers of the human mind have each 
their peculinr laws or rules of action, and from which they 
can not depart, but ccrtain conditions being fulfilled, they 
are obliged to act, and each by the laws laid down as a rule 
for its OW11 peculiar functions and office, Consciousness has u. 
free and arbitrary choice; it C.'1.n remain passive, or become 
.'1.bsol11te, it can make the God-like powers of J lldgmcnt, Rea
son, and I'ational Sensi "ity its center and guide of action, and 
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I'ule in J nstice and Bcncvolence as the child of God, giviug 
to ench endowmellt its appropriate, lllCl:itOriollS! aud j~lst 
share of' enjoyment, hal'mOlll?Usly e~pane~lllg and ~mpl'OVlllg 
thc whole rational man, and 10 obeymg Its best light sce a 
dailv 1>1'oO're88 and feel that J·ustific.'l.tion that 110 extcrnal foe 

J 0 , • • I .. f ' can c1estroy. 01' It can make the amma S~llSl~lty 0 , mau s 
transitory, earthly nature its center nml gmc1c for actIOn, re
sisting the admonitions of its most exalted endowm~llts ~or a 
season and perverting the llse of reason, degrade Itself by 
brutal' selfish and beastly action, to condemnation, woe, 

" b' nnd shame, below thc level of the rute Cl'eat~oll. . 
But it is not within the l)ower of the ConscIous 'VIlt and 

Personality of.Alan, while 11l his illfhlltile, ignorant, nne! ~c
velopiuO' state, to permanently destroy 01' chango the dlvmo 
and aU-;;rise constitutional organization of his own mind, or 
the laws thereo£ Thougb he mny destroy the constitutional 
force of' bis temporary animal functions, anel by their destruc
tioll die to the benefits of health, and p~rhal>s to an eal:thly 
state of lxistencc, as 3. }>enalty for w111ful trangl'eSSlOnS, 
erimina.l ignorance, or slothful neglect of duty, and as !1' 
warning admonition to himself and others, through our Ulll

versal lanO'uage of Cause and Effect; yet there l'emai118 t~ 
Mm n. nev:r-ending inh~itance, in the elements and consti
tutional principles of his immortal mind, that can not be de
stroyed or their constitutional relations l)crmanelltly chang
ed, but which yield to the immortal possessor the eter~al, 
wise, and instructive lessons of Cau~e and Effec~, and bemg 
ill themselves unchangeahle, and actmg by t4e lIlhel'ent Cll

ergy and nature of' the Eternal Cause that rolls them fortb, 
they will eventually anq eftectually, b~lt gr~eh!ally, propor
tionate to the efforts of the possessor lU their favor, pel'Ol:1.
nently change the infantile and changeable Conscious vVill 
of Man, and, supplanting the temporary animal sensibility, 
bring to the Conscious Will and Personality of Man an 
overpowering strcngth anel l~owledge through CUllse a1)(1 
effect, and mould it to a permanent finite likeness of the 
Divine Original, moved by a monad of the snme immortal 
powers, and govel-ned by tbe same inherent and etel'nalla ws, 
working within as the sustaining cnuse of its own Itlel1ti~y, 
for the fruits of Justice, Intelligence, UniYel'snl Loyc, WlS
<10m, anel Truth, one ill tendency amI effect with God :lnd 
.Angels; ancI animality, with its concomitant demands and 
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desires, left behind as the loathsome womb from whence it 
came, these exalted principles become the exclusive and holy 
fountain tbat fmonishes the Identity Personnl of man's exist
ence; and the stream being of necessity as the fountain, the 
arbitrarincss of man's in£'lntile earthly state must cease to be, 
and he will theu act exclusively ii'om that monnd of our Attri
butesthatconstitntes his own developed nnd then pm'enndholy 
natul'c, which is at once the most perfect liberty, in hal'JUouy 
with the nniversallawB and benevolent designs of his C1'O
atol'. 

But ns tl1C nntural body of man is at first but a germ that 
is gradually doveloped, matured, aucI perfected, aecOl'ding 
to the conditions and cii'cmnstnnces ill which-it isplaced, so 
it is with his Consciolls Personality. The child }lOSSeSses 
nnimal sensibility IlS 80011 as born, but Ilis mental fnculti~s, 
like the untouched l)OWC1'S of the steel magnet, yet slumber 
in the perfect darkncss of inactivity. . For many days SOUll(l~ 
fil.ll upon the well-formed ear,_ the eyes open, ~nd surround
ing object.s are l'efiectec1 upon the retina of the eye; but to 
the chhd there is no consciolls sound or sight. Attention is 
the first indication of an awakening mental sensibility. At
tention pertains to Consciolls Rational ]Hinc1 alone, and as 
a voluntary act procceds froIn will; but in i~s first psyeho
loO'ic or spontaneous developments, as manifest in thc natu
raY developing chilc1 of auimalty, it is the incipient, premoni
tory psychologic n. wakening of the RatioualMind, wInch as yet 
has no conscious existence, but from which it proceeds as n. pl't-~
monitoryyoicc, indicatino- itsd'eveloping presence as the morn
ing twilight preccdes and indicates the risillO' Sun fl"om which 
it proceeds, while ns yet it has no visible l)re~nce: - Attention 
in the infimt child may be callcel the morninO' twiliO'ht of its 
unfol(linjO' mind; but it is by slow degrees, an {I with difficulty, 
that the mman mind becomes fully conscious of itsel£ '1'he 
child may soon notice its single and different members of 
the lloc1y, ancl distinguish between them; but to enable it 
to comprehend the body nnd mind as distinct, mid yet as one 
lluitecl whole, whose control1in~ power is the self.evolvinO' 
:Mngnet self, requires l10t only tIme Rnd labor from the ~ 
stl'llctOl', but reflective industry on the partof the unfolding 
germ. .. 

The Personality of 1\:[:\11 is completo only when he lla:) n. 
comprehencling, clem", nnd diRt.inct "iew of his own mental 
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per~onality, with its' responsibilities and corrcct I"elations to 
G?d his Crcator, nnd his universal Ilnd inullutllhle laws 
wI~h the p~nvel's and ,laws "~n~erently pel'billing ~o llis OW1~ 
ratLOnal1l1ll1d, as theu' prccmlllent cl:llIns to a l"UllllO' ren'aI'd 
in preference to t~e animal sensibili~y of his tc::r.lt>o~"m'y 
earthly state of eXlstencc. The Personahty of .1\:Inll eom
plete, a?d having, throtl!5h the uuiv.ersal language of Oauso 
and Effect, bcen ttl.ught cll'cumspectlOll, Ilud sullul'ed the just 
l)cnalties of l.is transgressions in instructivc 'lessons of ad
monishing kindness, through Cause and Eftect, Consciousness 
becomes "Visdolll, and that monad of' our Attributes that. 
constitutes his endowments becomes the fit ana thll vessel of 
out' Divine Spirit, and the thcn Conscions 'V"ill 01' 'Visdolll 
of lD~n becoines, to the extent of its developmcnt, the cx
})!"e~slOnnl power of' God, ~overned by his laws, and fed by 
Ins ~nn~te and perfect SP~l'lt, self-evohred in the finite magnet 
o~ Ius l!keness; and. man, lD. to!1dency and cffect, bccomes one 
WIth hIS, C~eator, m happlfymg a!1{l compm'ntive contl'ust 
to the lDmd s former state, proportIOnate to the unavoidnble 
Buft~l"iDgs through which it has pnsscd, nllc1 its <1escrvill'O" 
morlts. 0 

The personality or Conscious 'Vill of tUfl,ll is that volun
tary and responsihle power that, by its OWll intrinsic and 
controlling prop~erties, position, and relations to all other 
powers of mind" accor{lillg to its developed light ana 
strength, deterlUlDcs his own mentnl states, and as a couse
quence his pr?gress, merits, and cIemel'its, I\lld as a seqnence 
becomes the fOl'mator of his own happiness or misCI"y, For
ever" one and identical, opposo<1 to its ever-changinfl' phe
nomena and mental states," is the Conscious 'V"ill of ~Ul.ll, 

Consciollsncss in n. state of will is magnetic o.nd t111'ou(rh 
}\K • }' '0 I.o.gll~tlsm as t 1e meo.ns IS ablo to control the Oaylic aud 
Ele~trlc elements of N atul'C to the pl'oallction of 0.11 thoso 
v~rICd phe1l0~llena that ch!ll'actel'ize ~sychology, Table-tip
pmg, and Anuna,l MagnetIsm, but whlch, to properly eluci
date, ~vollld. ~e,qUlre a volu1lle, nnd do not come within the 
preserlbetll.1IDlts and nature of the l)resellt·work. 
I~ ConsCIousness the ]'ational mm(l of mall inherits ana 

!"~nifests ~he infinite, omniform, and omnipresent character
IstiCS of IllS Creatol". !l'hat which a Conscious mind docs in 
scientific knowledge gras!, is within the mind, and as a menu:; 
mind is (lc,·cloped by knowledge, 1111(1 every mind will anli 
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must become as infinite, powerful, and perfect as the scien
tific l"tlowledge it appropriates and wisely puts to use. And 
to this there is no restraint or limit but the unfolding powers 
of mind itself. 

1I[;"ul lives in tlUJ tll,Ougl"tB whlcl" it evolves, and self-evi-
dently, thoughts -are" as omniform as the objects theyem
brace. The idea advanced by Christian philosophers, that 
thougbts are without form, having neither length, breadth, 
hight, nor depth, nnd neither a this nor a that side to them, is 
simply too ridiculous to be entertained by any min(l which has 
-not lai<1 aside both judgment and l'eason for a self-accursing 
faith of darkness. Thought is ill form as the object it contains; 
he who thinks of n yard-stick, evolves a thol1~ht containing 
ns many feet and inches, and with as many sules and ends, 
and of the same width, shape, -nna proportions, and of as 
many colors, as the yarcl-stick which he thinks of; and so 
with every other object of creation. ' . 

He who thinks of Justice evolves n thought embracing a 
power so infinite it can not be multiplied or added to, and 
so pel-fect it can not be mutilated, ye.t so completely within 
the comprehension of man that it may be and has been a 
subject of analysis, and its constituent elements scientifically 
demonstrate(l. 

All thol1ght.~, :l.S the minds who evolve them, may be 
wei~hed as well as measured, not always by the pound and 
yarastick, but most truly by the effects they may and do 
produce. . 

Although the eal,tllly boay of mnn is finite al1(l local, yet 
the conscious, immortal mind, in its intrinsic nature and 
charaoter, is imbued with and aspit'es to the pel'i'ections of 
its august Author, and is, in reality, an embryo omnipresent 
being, proportionate to it.~ mental knowledge and develop
ment. This is self-evident from the fact that whatever part 
01' locality of universe is known to the mind, howevel· re
mote it lllay be in point of' distance, it is equally present to 
the mind in thought as the nearest object within the reach 
. of the natural h~\nd. And man, living exclusively in Ilis 
thoughts, when released from the egg of animality t1lat 
chains him to earth, mnst be where his thoughts and aifec
tiona carry llim, and that of which .he thinks will theu be 
present with him, amI tangible to pis mental powers as the 
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- immediately surrouncling objects of earth arc !lOW 1)l'esent 
to his natural senses. 

The earthly body, as animal life of man, forms no essell
tial part of tbe immol·tal human mind, only als the connectell 
matri~ of its formation and in£'lntile develo}nnent. Aud as 
the adorned butterfly emerges from the larva of the grovel
ing wonn, and is wafted on the balmy breezes of the sum
mer air, to sip the choicest nectar from the choicest flowers, 
so will the immortal mind of" man trhtmphant leave the cra~ 
ven ties of animal life, :LD(l on nftection's downy wings, 
Bwiftas the thoughts they bear, roam the fuir fields of ulli~ 
verse, and drink uncloyed the choicest nectar there. 

IT NDERSTANDING. 

Understanding is that functional power' of mind that re
quires aud gives a niarked and distinct cbaractel'istic con
ception or notion of whatever lmowledge is brought upon 
the theater of COllsciousness by other functional powers of 
mind. Its conceptions are all necessarily complex, the ele
ments thereof bel11g furnished by the other functionaJ pow
ers, including botu necessary and contingent clements of 
knowledge. 

Through the elements furnished by Judgment, Reason, 
nnd rational Sensivity, man, by the functional power of U n
derstanding, forms a distinct notion of the substance of 
mind as contradistinguished from the substance of matter, 
as they nrc brought before tbe mental eye in the theater of 
conscious being. And from the evolving, intrinsic, divine 
nn.ture ott the elements furnished by that monad of the pri
mary attributes of his Creator within, man, through Under
standing, is enabled to form a distinct and just conception 
of his O\vn mind in its personal identity, nn(l powers to fee], 
think, and will, with hlS inherent attributes 1U the Jikeness 
of God, as also time, spnce, cause, and effect, and the eter
nal Fountain that has rolled him forth and sustains his being . 
And with the additional elements fhrnished by his animal 
Sensivity, his Understanding forms a like conception of mo
lecular substance in its peculiar charactel'istics of form, ex
tension, resistance, color, and the like. TJle U ndel'stand~ 
iug, to the degree of its development, gives :1.' dist,inct con
ception to the mind of al1 things, as they are fu\nished and 
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displayecl by the other functional powers of mind in the 
a,rena of con~cious being, acting simultaneously in e\'e1'y ra
tlOnal evolution, often preceding the Judgment, and always 
following it. " 

Understanding conceptions are of two kincls-particular 
and general. .A particular conception iR such a notion as 
the mind ,f?rms of God, an indiviclu:rl n~an, !lr other object, 
by a specific name. A general conception IS such a notion 
as is formed of a geneJ'n, speoies, or olass. And all ooncep
tions,are more or less perfect, propol,tionate to the'developed 
state and powel's of the oonceiving mind in regard to the 
object under apprehension or oontemplation. As, for exam
ple, a developed and u~der8ta~ding mi!ld will apprehenc1, 
1)ortray, and obey Go(l ill the hght of IllS most exalted, de
~ned, and deD1?ns~rate(l oharacter, while minds,undeveloped 
ill U nd,erstandmg and Judgment, ana necessartiy under the 
dal'kenm~ and selfish goVel'llmel}t of theil' animal nattU'es, 
may as,cl'lbe to God the most Immaoulate attributes, anci 
t~en portray llim ns a God of wrath, anc1 in the cleeels eltey 
ascrioe to ltim profanely bold him forth as l\ bellish monstel' 
and t4e orowned fiend of blaokest devils, who offers up th~ • 
i~nooent and just a willing saorifioe, on which the hardened 
~lllner~ C?f the eart~ may gloat, and glut theil' vilest rage to 
19nomlUlous suffermgs and death, and then proclaim it the 
~ehest of God for tlleir ~al!ation, inviting 30111;0 wash in the 
Innocent bl()od of the vIotnn slain, aml thereby beoome ab
solved .ii'om every orime. And this while we, by renson an<l 
our uDlversal !angl1age of Oause and Efteot, proclaim in ev
ery laud that Immutable Justice rewards as merits mete and 
every mind must reap the just fruits in harvest of the deeds 
they sow, be they more 01' less-good 01' evil 

IMAGINATION. 

Imaginn,tioll! cries the half-awakened embryo of the hu
man race, but so fur unfolded as to feel and know his animal 
life-to eat and drink of mundane food alone and only plize 
the transient wealth and pleasures of the"earth that for the 
cr~vin~ of his an~nallif~ ?ore given. Who or what is Im
agmatlOn b\1t an airy, fiotitlous phantom? Im:lgination an
swers for herself: 

We are the Omnific Angel, Agent of Uuiverse, eternal, 
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and extensive as the realms of time and space, - By ns, in 
, thol1~ht, was first the mind of man oonceivec1, 311(1 with in

trinSIC aDd inherent powers, in likeness of the C\'olvin~ 
Cause, l\ matrix for the latent germ in nature wa.~ decreed, 
there to wlibld and grow, progressing onward to a perfect 
finite likeness of his Author, God. 1Vhich now is the real
ity, and which to thee the substantial good? The inherent 
and immortal oonoeiving and oreatin~ power of the eternal 
and omnific God, that rolled you into being and sustains you 
h01'e, or th"e gewgll.w trifles of a transient life, that pampers 
alone its craven sense an<l feeds its £'\ding pride? Is the 
conceiving and creative power that formed the mind less 
real or less noble than the mind it formed? 01' is the im
mortal mind, in its endowments, less a reality than its earth
ly body, the transient matrix of its forDlll.tion? 'Vho counts 
the shell a~ll.inst the living bird when bursting into life? 
'Ve trust tuese questions you can solve. 

'Ve are the ceaseless, dissolving, and creative genins, in the 
minds of AuO'els, God, and "Man; arid as th9 Sun is robed ill 
his own respiendent light, allcl by his radiant rays paints tho 
It\llClscape he oreates; so are we thus clothed with Fancy of 
our own oreation, an<lrobe our works in the -beaming bright
ness of the "l'esplenc1ent. COIOl'S sbe displays. "\V c nro the 
plastic mirrored substance, Fancy, the adorning frame-work, 
and our own l'eflectecl l'ays. " 

Understanding moves upon the elements of knowledge 
as they are furnishe(l; aucl oombining into notions, presents 
them as they are. Conceived notions we.dissolve, nnel fl'om 
their disintegrated parts new wholes compound, -to serve 
utility and m't and move all thinlIs onwll.l'd to the ideal 
standard and most ennoblilla funotlons of the mind, fOl' one 

, eternal good, Elements of knowledge, given by other func
tional powers, ill substance, quality, oanse, and effect, Ull
c1el'sta~1(ling does combine: ]1er characteristic this, none will 
dispute; but in the arena ott oonscious being she simply bys 
11er budget down; things as they exist, true UIlc1el'stallding 
oomprehends; bnt to invent, modify, and embellish for the 
improvement of the mind, bel' tongue is mute. Here we 
step in, und oalling Judgment, ReaSon, and Sensivity to our 
aid, overhaul the treasures Understnnding has produoed, and 
fl'om the hOl'll of plenty we sustain, add to her substantial 
stol'es our intrinsic, inventive, and progressive .elements of 
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utility-as the gran<1, the pel-fcct,. the beautiful, and the sub
lime. Over the treasures thus in store, by the supernal pow
ers of mind, a solemn conQlave now is held, where sovereign 
Will presides. The needs of mina, are all discuSsed, while 
we on all this varied: store of thought in Fancr move, and set 
up new mo(lel frameworks for the mind. The needs of 
mind arc what we sel've, and to the st3nd::u'd I'eared we 
sh~pe our work. . . 

You ask of us: What have we done? And here we meet 
you in rebuff, and ask of' you - of all below the etern:.l 
1tIind-what have we not done? What are forms in mind 
or mattel', but embodied thoughts? And forms 'without 
imagination who could inveftt or who conceive? We hold 
the plastic magic wand, and at its touch came forth the 
plow, the anvil, and the loom. The 'Pl'ess we fOl'med, and 
worked it long with slavish thought, by earthly hands un
helped. All ra.ilroads thread the planes of mind before they 
mal'k theil' kina.red earth - as Yacht, and Steamboat, and 
the stately Ship, from floating in a sea of thought, find all 
embodied exit to the seas of earth. We heed the wants of 
man in all things, and in all ways, but most delight to ele
vate' the mind, and lead it onward to its Creator God. 

In contradistinction to nature, the rational ttlind of man 
to uphold in.. gr~ndeur, sublimity, and beauty, is our pe
culiar lot. For him, of natul'e we make a pliant tool; dis
solve her wholes to parts, and blend her parts in wholes 
ane\v, in n. most striking but harmonious contrast. And 
thus, by Cause aJ.\<l Effect, we cause her mute substallce 
to spenk, :lnd shado\v forth ill words sublime the power and 
glory of her God. Here, too, mn.n drinks exalted wisdom 
sweet that lures him onwal'd to the eternal fountain, where 
]1erfect beauty dwells, Bublimest grandeurs reign, and one 
eternal joy supplies the place of pain. 

U ndel'standiil~ conceptions al'e l>e1'fect, when ,viLli their 
objects th~y perfect do compare; our conceptions aloe 11er
feet, as they perfect l'each the sovereign needs and ideal 
standard of the mind. Unity of thought and feeling, in sub
lime beauty to blend before the Conscious Throne of Mind 
is n. transcendent 1?oint at which we ~im. 

It was we who, III the dying Roman chieftain slave, raised 
our voice before that band with whom he had combined for 
liberty, and who assembled stood-
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" To benr bis 1llSt and solemn chnrge, 
Ere denth should set his soulnt large. 
Hhlf.raisillg up his 'giant formt 
With aw(ullustre in his eyet 
He spake: • 

, Ye spirits or ille storm, 
Careering chain less through the sky, 
Your thunder-trumpet penls for me 
A glad and glorious jubilee. 
Like you, unmocked by man's control, 
Wben on the clo\uJs your chariots roU, 
My free IUld disembodied soul 
Soon makes the elyman fields, long sought, 
The play-grouud of its deatbless thougbt.' n 

819 

It was we who gave utterance to the imprisoned eagle, as 
be longed to 

, "Rise through tempest-shrouded air. 
All thick !lnd dark, with wild 1vinds swelling, 
To bro.ve the lightning's lurid gla~e, 
And talk with thunders in their dwelling, n 

It was we who said: 
" Oh I tben ",bat soul was his, when on the tops 

Of the higb mountains he beheld the sun 
Rise up, I1nd bathe the worlclin light? lie looked
Ocean IUld Earth, the solid rro.me of Earth, 
And Ocean's liquid IUIlSIlt .beneath him Iny 
III gladness and deep joy. Tho clouds we~ toucbedt 
And ill their silcnt fl1ees he did read 
Unuttcro.ble lovo." 

Devotiollally we speak as follo,vB: 
" Fo.des from the West the farewclllight, 
. }'lung backward by the setting SUll, 

And silence deepens as the night 
Sienls with its soJemn shadOWIJ on I 

Gathers the sof\ refreshing dew 
On spring grass and flow'ret stems

And lo! tho c\perlasting blue 
Is radiant with ~ thousand gems ! 

" Not only doth the voiceful Day . 
Thy loving-kindness, Lord! proclailD

Dut Nigbt, with its sublime array 
or worlds, doth mllgnify thy name! 

Yea., wbile adoring sero.phim . 
Before thee bend the willing knee, 

From every star a chord hymn 
Goes up unccllSiogly to thee! 
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U Day unto Day doth uttor speech, 
And Night to Night thy voice makes known; 

Through all the earth where Thought mny rench, 
Is heard the glad and solemn tone-

And wol'1ds, beyond the fl11'thest star 
Whose lil?ht hath reached the human eye, 

Catch the high Oonthem from afn.r, 
That rolls along Immensity 1" 

And again: 
" His word ot grnce is sure and strong, 

.As that which built the skies I 
The voice which roUs the stars along 

Speaks nll tho promises, n . 

Beauty l>l'edomiuating over sublimity no<l devotion, we 
said: . 

And again: 

"The twilight hours liko birds 1lew by, 
.As lightly, and ns free: 

Ten thousand stal'S were in the sky, 
Ten thousnnd,in the SCL\.: 

For overy w(we with dimpled check 
That lenped upon the air, 

Had caught a sbl.r in its cmbrncc, 
And held it trombling there," 

" I hnve henrd the laughing wiml bebind, 
When playing with my hnit'-
The breezy fingers of the wind, 
How cool and mo~t they were I" 

W 0 are the AmarantMne ~lowcr of Mind, that never 
fades nor dies. 

. ASSOCIATION. 

W 0 eomprehencl by Associatio;l that living principle or 
power of Mind, that evolves what is often termed Sugges
tion, Memory, nnd Recollection. Memory _and Recollection 
being distinguished ii'om each other, by Memory being the 
spontaneous effort of the associating power to recall concep
tIOns of facts and events; while Recollection is an exercise 
of the same power .under the influence and direction of the 
will. But .ASsociation being the OltaTacteristic Term for 
the Evolving Principle that produces all the varied phenom
ena ascribed to suggestion, memory, and l'ecollection, it is 
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thereby demonstrated to be the germane appellation of thc 
princiEle undcr consideration. 

" 'r lllt one thought is often suggestecl to the mind by nn· 
other, ahd thnt the sight of one external object often l'ccalls 
former occurrences and l'eYivcs former· f~elings, are fucts 
which are perfectly familial', even to those wlio arc least c1ili-
posed.to speculate concerning the principles of" the humnn 
mind. In the langua~e of Mahan: "This is what is meant 
hy the term associatIon. It is that principle of Mind by 
which past thoughts and stn.tes nre l'ecalled and revived, 
through the influence of present percel>tions, thoughts, ruuI 
feelings." I 

The object of these l>ages being to inClllcnt~ immutable 

t 
truth as dl'nwn and demonstratcd from on1' Umversal Lan-
guage of Cause nnd Effect, and Professor 1\Iahall being just-
ly entitled to the credit of having thus corl'ectly read amI f demonstrated the law and characteristics of this important • t 

principle of l'ationall\Iind, we shall take the libcrty to fre- t 
scnt'the substance of his commendable and instructivo e uei- L dation of it in his own language: ! 

t 
TkE AsSOCIATING PRINCIPLE NOT WITIIOUT LAW. t· 

"Although/' savs ~IabaD, "the mind is so constitutcd, 
j. 
I,' 

thn.t certain states follow ecrtain othcr states, these phcllom-
,. 

ona, as philosophers have long since observed, not only ao f 
not follow each other at random, but nro known to follow L 
some 'one or morc fixcd law or laws. To nscertuin rnul illus-

., 
trate the operation of thcse laws, has becn considered 0110 

of the great problems in Intellectual Philosophy; and lUl8 

accordingly occnpied a cons~l1ous place,..in almost eyel'Y ( treatise upon the science, r, Hllme, I believe, was the 
fil'st pbilosopher who nttempted to settle definitely the num-

i bel' of these la WB. Accordmg to this l>bilosopber, they arc 
! all reduced to three: Rescmblance, Cause aJl(1 Effect, nnd 1", 

Contiguity in time nnd plnce. Others bave since added thut I· 

f: of Oontrast. • I 

LAW OF ASSOCIATION STA.TED AND DEFINED. /,i I. 

i; 

" It is somewhat remarkable ·.tha.t whUe philosophcrs haye 
t,. 
"I 
i~ 

ohsen'ed tflat the principle of Association ncts, as a mattel' I· 
~. 

of fnct, in accordance WIth the above so-caUc(1 laws, they • ~\ 
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have no~ inquired after the ultinl3te ca'US6 of its action in 
these forms, and ]lave not raised the inquiry, whethel' this 
canse is not al lvays olle and the same. Some bodies, vapor 
for example, ri~e f't'otn tbe eal,tb, while othel's descend to
ward it. Some bodies float upon the sl1rface of water, 
while others sink to the bottom. Philosophy has lon~ since 
demonstrated the fact, that the callse ot' all these aiverse 
effects is one and identical, in all instances. The same law 
which causes the stone to descend toward the earth, causes 
the vapor to rise above it. 'fhe same law which causes lead 
to sUlk to the botton of a mass of water, causes othel' bodies 
to float u1!0n its surface. Does not a similar unity obtain 
in the action of the associating principle? 1\Iay not all the 
fhct-R of Association be reduced to oue common pl'inciple, and 
the laws of Association, as presented by philosophers gener
ally, be shown to be but di1fe~'ent forms in which this one prin
cipledevelops itself? I think that this may be dOlle, aml 
that the principle referred to, mny Vel'y readily be p~}.nted 
out: 

" When the mind hus once been ill a gil·en state, we are 
. all a ware that there is a strong tendcncy to return to that 
state again. Hence, if any one elem~nt of that state is re
}lroduced from any cause whatever, n recm'rence of that 
state to a greater 01' less degree is very likel" from the 
known prinoiple under consideration, to be occaSioned. Ev
ery perception, every thought in the mind, induces a mental 
state. N ow suppose, that by some new perception 01' thou~ht, 

. some clement of this state is revived. By the law of nund 
un del' consideration, is not the state itself likely to bc re
vived ill a. grea.ter or less degree, and with that state, is 110t 
the remembrance of the pel'ception 01' thought refel'l'ed to, 
likely to be recalled? Have we not here the universal la,v 
of Association? A train of thoughts passed through my' 
mind 011 yesterday, for example.. ~other is .now l>assing. 
As a c"onse<tuence, the former tram IS recalled. What is tho 
l:enson of thlS f."lct ? It is this: Something in tho prcsent train 
has reproduced some element of the state of mUld induced 
by tIle one which passed through tlie mind on )resterday. By 
means oJ this common state~ and thnt exchlslvely, the latter 
tl·ain has been recalled. So iu all, other instances. '1'he law 
of Association, then, may be thus stated: ,\Vhell present 
thoughts or trains of thoughts, recall forlller ODes, it is al-

I 
I 
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ways and exclusively because the present has induced the 
stnte of feeling, or some element of' the state inducc<l by the 
fOI'mer. It is always a,ld exclusively by means of this com
mon state, that such Associations al!ise in the mind; tho 
truth of this proposition it will now be my object to estab
lish. 

TOE PRESENT HYPOTHESIS WHEN ESTABLISUED AS TilE 
LAW OF ASSOCIATION. 

" To estnblish the hypothesis under consitleration, as t110 .. 
law' of Association, two conditions must be fulfilled: 

" It must be shown in the first place, that all phenomena 
referred to the commonly ndmitted laws, call be accounted 

. for on this hypothesis. ' 
" It must be shown with equal clearness in the second place, 

tbat there are faots of Association which can not be account
ed for by these laws, but which' admit of a ready explana
tion on this hyPothesis, and upon none other conceivable by 
us. -These P?81tions being e~tnblished, ~e judgment ~ffirJlls 
the 11ypotheslS, as the excluslve and lWlyel'sul law of Asso
ciation. 

" We are now prepared to take up the question, whethel' 
there are many, or but one law of Assooiation, and whethel' 
the hypothesis under oonsideration gives \1S that law? 

.A ~.RIOnI ARGUMENT. 

"It will be admitted on a. moment's reflection, tho.t thcl'O 
is a very strong d priori probability in favor of the suppo
sition th'at the facts of Association are controlled by. OIlO 

Inw, instend of many. Tbe opposite position supposes a de
partore, in this single instance, from what we find true of 
all other· classes of facts which lie within and around us ill 
the universe. The phenomena of attraction in the material 
llnivers~, for ·example, are many, and endlessly diversified. 
Yet they are all controlled by one law. 'Vhy should we 
suppose the phenomena of AsSociation to be all exception ? 
Should we not expect, in the ultimate analysis of facts, to 
find unity amidst diversity here, as well as everywhere elfJe ? 
This argument is kdduced as of weight, simply in favol" of 
the supposition'of one instead of nmny laws, and not at all 
in favol' of anyone hypothesis, in distinction fl'om another . 
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Anyone lll'inciple, which would lay claim to the preroga
tive of wllvel'sallaw, mnst fulfill the cond1tions above pre
sented. We are now prepared for a direct inyestigation of 
the question, whether the hypothesis under consideration 
fulfills these conditions. 

ALL THE PHENOMENA REFERRED TO THE COMlIONLY RE
CEIVED LAWS CAN BE EX~L.A.INED ON THIS HYPOTHESIS. 

"That many of the Rhenomena of Association can be ac
counted for, in consist~ncy with the commonly admitted 
laws, will be denied by no penon of l'eflection. That ob- . 
jects which l'esemble each other, that those which have been 
perceived at the same time and place, wllich sustain to each 
other the I'elation of ci!ntrast, 01' Cause and Eft'ect, do mn-' 
tually suggest each othcr, is undeniable. But do such 1>he
nomena necessarily suppose the existence of a plurality.of 
laws? May they not all be referred to one, and that the one 
under consideration? Those of resemblance obviously may, 
The same is true of those which sustain to each other the 
l'elations of contiguity of time and place, and of cause and 
effect. For they have ulldeniably coexistecl with the same 
foelings or states of mind. The only phenomena which pre
sent tho ·appearance of difficulty are those of Contrast. 
1'hat a giant and dwarf resemble each other in but few par_ 
ticulars, and that they stand in striking contrast to each 
other, is l'eadily admitted; but that, as o~jects of percep
tion 01' l'ecollection, they may have coexisted with the same 
feelings, or states of millll, and as causes also of the same, I as • 
fully believe as I do that the conceptioll of a hero and a lion 
have coexisted ill a similar manner. A giant and. a dwarf 
are strongly contrasted, but each, as stdking depal'tt1reS, 
though in different direciions, fl'om the common stature, 
may have coexisted with simUm' feelings of wonder 01' sur
prise, and as common causes of the same; and this may be 
the only I'eason why one suggests the other. In conversirig 
upon this subject on a particular occ~sion, an individual I'e
marked that he recollected· havina , at a particular time, 
scen a dwarf. A giant, which he had prevlOusly seen, was 
not suggest~d at all, but another dwarf whom 11e had 
before met with. I at Olice asked the speaker if the giant 
referrecl to was not a £'tmiliar acquaintance of his? He re
.pli~d that. he ~as. This fact readily accounted for the phe-

, ., 
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Domena of Association presented by him. Familiarity had 
destroyed the feeling of strangeness which bad forwcrly co
existed with the perception or l'ecollection of the giant .. 
The same feeling, however, coexisting with the perception 
of the two d W~l.1:rs, the perception of one would of course sug
gest the othel'. In the same manner all the phenomena of 
contrast may be reduced to the hypothesis before us. 

PHENO!lENA EXIST wmCH CAN BE ACCOUNTED FOR ON 
THIS, .A.ND ON NO OTHER HYPOTHESIS, 

1. " Those falling tmcler tll.e relation oj" Analogy.-But 
how can we account for those associations which full under 
the l'elation of" analogy? A hero an~ a lion su~tain no rela
tion of external resemblance, by whIch one woul(l suggest 
the other. Equally removed are they ii'om the relations of 
contiguity, causo and effect, 01' contrast. But as causes of 
similar feelings, or states of mind, the conceptions,of the III 
have coexisted in the mind, in oonnection with such states; 
and this, I believe, is the only 1'eason that can be assigned 
why the contemplation of one suggests the other. 

"Milton's aCCQunt of the fight 'of Abdiel and Satan may 
present 0. striking illustration of the principle under cOllsid- . 
eration: 

" So SIl.ying, a noble stroke be lifted bigh, 
Whieh hung not, but 80 swift with tempest foil 
On the proud crest of 8o.taD, that no sight, 
Nor motion of s\vin thought, less could his shield, 
Such ruin intercept. Ten paces hugo 
He back recoiled; the tenth on bended kneo 
His massy spear upstayed; as if on earth 
Winds under ground, or watcl'S forcing way, 
Sidelong had pushed a mountain fl'om his scut, 
Half sunk with all his pines." 

"Nmv, why did the conception of Satan, thus smitten 
down, suggest to the mind of Milton that of n mountain 
pushed fi'om his sea.t ? The only answer that can be given 
is, tha.t the contemplation of each induces similar feelings 
or states of mind. So of all the phenomena of association 
fallulg nnder the r~lation of analogy. Suppose, furthcr, that 
an indh·iaual relates to a number of men some incidents of 
3 sublime, beauti£ul, h~roic, 110l'1'id, or IU(licl'o\1s character. 
How happens it that each hearer instantly l'ecoIlects almost 
every incident of a similar ch~l'actel' wh~ch he bas ever met 
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with? These incidents resemble each othC1' in one partic
ular only, and sustain no other relation to each other 'than 
this: they have, as objects of perception or contemplation, 
existed in the mind as c. ... uses of similar feelingR to those 
awakened by the incident under consideration. The hypo
thesis before us is the only one conceivable which accounts 
for such phenomena. 

2. "Pltenomena 0/ Dreami·ng. - The phenomena' of 
dt'earning can readily be accounted for on this h~othesis, 
and, as I conceive, upon no other. In consequence of peculiar 
attitudes of the body, or states of the physical or mental 
systelU, certain feelings aru awakenud in the mind. Those 
objects of thought or 'perception which have formerlY coi!x
isted with sJmilar feelings m'e consequently suggested; and 
these are judged to be the causes of existing feelings.· A 
sick lUan, for example, with a bottle of bot water at his feet, 
dl'eamed that he was walking upon the crater of JEt~a, and 
that this was the cause of the burning sensation which he 
felt. He had formerly_ felt similar sensations when walk
ill~ upon the crater of Vesuvius, and had just been reading 
of a traveler's walking upon the O1'ater of JEtna. These 
filCts fully account for his d.'eam. In a similar manner, all 
the phenomena of dreaming may be accounted for. Can 
they be accounted for by the common laws of Association? 
I answer, No. 

3. "Pltenomena of Somnambulis1n.-Some of the pheno
meua of somnambulism here deserve an attentive'considera
tion. It is well known that somnambulists frequently pass 
from a state of wakefulness to that of sleep, and vice versa, 
very suddenly; and that in each change there is an entire 
oblivion of what passed in the preceding state, while the 
tl'ain of thought, 01' the employment left, when passinO' from 
the present state, is, on returmng to that state, instantly l'e
sumed at the very point where it was left. Sentences left 
lmlf finished, when passing out of one state, are' oompleted 
as soon as.th~ indiVldual enters upon the same state' again. 
Ho\v mamfest, from such phenomena, is the fact, that the 
lIni.versal law of Suggestion is based upon similarity of 
states .of feeliI!gs I ' 

4. "Facta connectecl with particular .Di8eaae8.~ There are 
niany facts connected with particular diseases which more 
fully confirm and illlL'itl'atc ~he principle whieh I :un en-
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cleavoring to establish. Take, as a spJ3uitnen the two fol
lowing c.'1.Ses stated by Dr. Abercrombie ill lti~ Intellectual 
Philosophy. I give them ill the words of the author. 
o '" Another very remarkable modification of this afiectioll 
IS refel·red to br Mr. Combe, as described by Major Elliot., 
Professor of Mathematics iu the United States Mi1it .... ry 
Aea.demy .... t West-Point. The patient was a yonng lady of 
cultlVated mind, and the aftection beO'an with an attack of 
somnolency, which was pt'otracted sev:ral hours beyoncl the 
usual time. When she came out of it, she was f011n4 to 
ba,oe lost every kind of acquired knowledae. She immedi
ately beaan to apply herself to the first e~ments of educa
tion, and was making considerable progress, when, after 
several months, she was seized with a second fit of somno~ 
len~y. She was DOW at once restored to all the knowledge 
which she possessed before the first attack, but without the 
leas~ ~'ecollection of any thing that had taken place during 
the lUtel'Val.. After anothel" interval she had a third attack 
of somnolency; which left hel'in the same state us after the 
first. III this manner she suffered these alternate conditious 
for a period of four years, with the very remarkable circum
stance that during the one state she retained all her oriO'inal 
kno,!ledge; but during the other, that· ol1ly which sheohad 
acqlllred since the fil"st attack. Dudng the healthy interval, 
for example, t1he was remarkable for the beauty of her pell
manshi}l, but ~u~ing the paroxysm wrote a POOl', awkward 
hando . Persons ~ntl"odtlced to helO during the ptll'oxysm she 
recogwzed only m a subsequent parOl..-yslD, but not in the in
terval; and persons whom she had seen for the first time 
dUl'ing the healthy interval, she did not l'ecognize during 
the attack.' 

" 'Dr. Prichard mentions fl, lady who was linblc to SU<1<1C11 
aottacks of delh-iuOl, which, after continuing for various pC
r~ods, went oft" suddenly, leaving her at once perfectly l'U

tlOllal. The attack was often so sudden that it commenced 
while she ~\'as ~ngaged in interesting com-ersation, and on 
such occaSt?~S It happened, that on her recoyel'y from the 
. state of dehrLUm she lOstantly l'ecurred to the conversation 
lhe bad been engaged in at the time of the attack tilOllO'lt 
s~le never l'eferred to it during; the contiilUance cjf the nft~c
tton. To sllch a degree was this cal'1'ied,' that she would 
e\'en complete an llnfinisbed sentence, Dul'ing the subac-
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quent pnroxysm, ngnin she would pursue the train of i<le.'ls 
whioh ha(1 oceupied her mind in the former. Mr. Combe 
.'llso mentions a pOlter, who ill a st.'1.te of intoxication left 3. 
parcel at a w)'oUO' honse, and when sobel' could not recollect 
what he had don~ with it. But the next time he got drunk 
he recollected where he left it, and went and reco\'ereel it. 

"Here are mnnifest and striking facts of Assocmtion. 011 
the commonly received laws of the associating prillciple, 
they can not be expIn.ined at all. 011 the hYl)othesis uuder 
cOllsidel'ation, however, they admit of a most rendy ex!>la
nation. How can they be explaine(l on any other hypoth-
esis? . 

" I will auduce another £'\ct taken fl'om the same author: 
, A case has been related to me of a boy, who at the age of 
foul' l'eceived a fracture of the skull, for which 'be underwent 
the operation of trepan. lIe was at the time in a state of 
l>el'icct stupor, alld after his recovery retained 110 reoollec
tion either of the accident or the operation. At the age of 
fifteen, durin~ the delirium of a fever, h~ gave his mother a 
COl'reot descrIption of the operation and the persOlls who 
wel'e present at it, with their dress, and other minute par
ticulars. He had never been observed to allude to it before, 
amI no meallS were known by which ,he could h.ave acquired 
the ch'cmn.<;tances which he mentioned.' . 

" But one expl:l.uation call be given of s1.1ch a remarkable 
fhct. During the interval between the sm:gical operation 
and the sickness refel'red to, the feelings existiug in connec
tion with the operation had nevel' oeen revived, and from 
the 1)eculiarity of the feelings could not have been. During 
this sickness, in consequence of the action of the fe\'er upon 
the brain amI skull, these feelings were revived. 'fhe COJi
sequence was, that the circumst.'1.11CeS nttelldillg their exist
ence were recalled. No other hypothesis cnn explain such 
fil.cts, 

5. "TlLis HY]Jot/~e8is establis/Led and illust'rated, by 1'qflect
ing upon tILe jacls of .A88ociation.-Every true explanation 
of the f~l.cts of' Consciousness will, as soon as it is understood, 
be confirmed in the conviction of everyone who understands 
it, as he subsequently reflects on whnt IJa.sses ill the in.teriol' 
of his own mil~d. This is in a special manner true of the 
hypothesis uilder consideration. Every person who under
stands it, subsequently finds its truth confirmed and illnstrn-
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ted by his own reflections upon the fhets of Associ.'1.tion, .as 
they fall tUlder the eye of hlS Consciousness. 

A.RGUMENT S~A.RILY STaTED. 

"The argument in SUppOl't of the principle of Associntion, 
~mder cons!(~el'ation, may be sl1mmarily stated in the follow
mg propositIOns: 

1. "It is l-uown to exist as 1\ law of Association, in certain 
cases, in all instances of Association founded on the rela
tions of an~logy. No other l'eason cnn be assigued why 
t!le eonceptLOu of a hero, for exalll}>le, sttggests that of the 
hou, but the faot that they have cOijxisted with similal' feel
ings, ana as causes of such feelings. 

2. "All the phenomena, explicable by the cPolUlUonly re
ceiv~d laws of .As~ocintion, admit of an .equally ready and 
COllslstent explanatIOn, upon the hypotheSIS before us. 

3, "All other phenomena, which cnn not be explained hy 
the commonly received laws, admit also of a.rca<ly explana
tion, when referred to the above hypothesis. 

4. "N 0 otll(~r '~lypothesis yet known explains nIl the phe
nomena of AssocmtlOll, 

," 'Ve .nre at liberty then to assume, that the hypothesis 
With whlch we stal'ted ceases to be an hypothcsis, It mny 
be }'egnl'dcd as tlUJ lal0 of Association. 

EXPLANATORY RElU.RKS. 

"To underst.'1.nd fully the operation of the associatillO' 
Pl'irlciple! two circwnstances pertailljng to it demullu spcci~ 
attentlon. . . 
. "The first is the £'l.~t, tba~ when a deep impression has 
been m~de up~n the mmd by any thO~lgbt 01' perception, 
the feelIng eXClted may not only be revlved by some subse
quent thought 01' perception, but those feelinO's may af
tel'wa.rd recur 8pontaneoU81y, "Without any otL:", nppnl'ent 
cause ~han ~he wen-~nown mental ~ll(lcney to l'etUlin to 
states lU whlch our mmds have prevlOusly existed. ,"Vhen 
we have listened to an enchanting musical performance, for 
example, who has not, mouths subsequent to the event felt 
in the depths of the inner being the spontaneous movel~ellts 
of the ch~rds of melody, which 'Yere so powerfully swept on 
the occaSLOn referted to, and which at once bring the whole 
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past scene into <1istinct remembrance? Tho law of Asso
ciation is this: "\Vhen any feeling which has cOijxisted ~\'ith 
auy past intellectual state is revived, whether that revival 
is sl)ontaneous or is occasioned by some present thought or 
l)el'ception, that state will recur again, as t11e consequence 
of the revival of this feeling. 

" The second remark is this: The feeling which has co
existed with any fOl1ner intellectual state, need not be whol
ly but only })artinlly l'evived,.in order to occasion the re
currence of that state. Let some presen~ occun'ence pro
duce feelings of joy, wonder, surprise, ?r regret, for. exa~
pie, Should any subsequent event eXCite these feelings m 
only.o. vel'y slight degree, tho former occunence would 
thereby be suggested. Tbis is the uuiversal characteristic 
of the actioncOf the principle of Association. 

REASON WHY DIFFERENT OBJECTS EXCITE SIllILAn FEEL
INGS IN OUR MINDS. 

"The law of Association has been stated and illustrated. 
'Ve are now prepared for another imyortant inquiry, to wit: 
On wltat pl·i'lwipZe is it tlta.t clijJ'erent objec,ts, Oi· .rather tho1lg1us 
ancl perceptions, ~ite similar feelin.gs in, our minds, a.nd 
tlt'lls mutually suOgest each otlter? 'rhe followil)g mar be 
specified as the most important reasons why different objects 
excite such feelings: , 

1. "In conseqttence of natu1'al resemblance 'between, tILe ob
jects tltemselves. That objects naturally alike should excite 
.-imilm' feelill~8, is 0. necessary consequence of personal iden
tity. Such Objects do not suggest one another because ~bey 
nrc alike, but because being nlike, they excite similar feel
ings. T~~ principle of association in such instances. is the 
same as m all othel's. 

2. "Objects excite similar feelings, and thus mutually sug
gest each other, in consequence of similarity of relation to 
tlte original principles of our nature. Sweetness, beauty, and 
lmrmony, as mere object.c; of sense, are totally unlike. But 
they may. and do sustain such a relation to the original prin
ciples of our nature, 8S to induce similar states of mind. 
Consequently, the perception of 'one may suggest that of 
the other. Thus the orIgin .of a figurative language, such 
as sweet 01' beautiful sounds, admits of 0. l'eadyexplanation. 
Also the sublime comparisons of poetry and oratory, found-
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ed on the l'elations of analogy. An Il\(lian orator, speaking 
ot' the American Revolution, said: "fhat it was like the 
whirlwind, which tenrs up the .trees, and tosses to and ft'o 
the lea\"es, till we c:m not tell froUl whence ther came, or 
whither they will £'111. At len~tb tIle Great Spirlt spoke to 
the whirlwind, and it was still.' .Stlys anothel' whose age 
numbered more than one huudred years: 'I am the aged 
hemlock. The winds of all hundred winters have whistled 
through my bl'anclles, and I ~m dead at the top.' 'AmI I 
heard,' savs the saCl'ed wliter, 'as it were tho voice of' n. 
great multitude, and as the voice of mapy waters, and the 
voice of mightY' thundcrings, saying: Hallelujah; for the 
Lord God omlllpoteut l'eiglleth.' Milton, speaking of the 
breaking up of the council of Pa~demolliUlll, says: 

, Their rising nil at once, WBS as the s'ouod 
or thunder heard remote.' 

An aged soldier, in one of thc tragedies, says of himself: 
'For I have fought when few alive remwoed, 
.Aod nODe uoscnthed i when but few remained, 
Thus marrcdllnd mnngled-ns belilte you've seen 
0' Bummer's nigbt, nt-ound tbe evening lamp, 
Some scorcbed moths, wingless, nnd half.consumed, 
Just feebly crowling o'er their heaps of dead.' 

"How differcnt, as mere objects of sense, are ull the thing .. ':!' 
compared togethel" i~l the above quotntions! But sustain
ing a comlllon relation to the origiunllaws of the mind, they 
induce similar feelings or states of mind. Consequently, 
the apprehension of one suggests that of the other. 

3. "Objects coexist with, and e-xcite similar feelings, in 
consequence of a perce-ivecl relation between, tlte objects tltem
sel'ves; such, for example, as the relations of calise and ef
foct-pal"ent and child, etc. Why it is that the feelings ex
cited by one of these object are transferred to the other as 
soon as the relation between thelU is pcrceive<1, we can not' 
teU. All that we can say is, that sucll is the constitution of 
onr minds, that when two objects al'e known to sustain such 
relations to each other, they will in all ordillm:y cil'cum
stnqces, excite similar feelings, and the idea of one will, 
consequently, suggcst that of the other. , 

4. "Objects coux~t with similar feelings in consequence 
of mere acciclental association. When the mind has been 
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brought', from :my cause whatever, into any pIDticulnr state, 
the a.ccic.lental perception of any object, or suggestion of any 
thought, however foreign to tho cause' of the present state, 
will 80 modify thnt sta~o, thnt the new object will over 
aftersnstnin an entirely new relation to the sensibility of our 
nature. To the present state of the mind, thus modified, it 
snstains the relation of a. cause. Consequently, its subse. 
quent l>resence as an object of perception, or of conception, 
will e:x:cite,-jn a greater or less degree, that state, amI will of 
course }'eca11 the ol>jects which forlllerly coexisted with the 
snme state. Thus the same object may, at difiel'ent periods 
of our lives, be associated with entirely difierent and evell 
opposite states of mind, and states of mind totally difterent 
fi'om what they are natm'a11y adapted to produce. Thus of 
course they may and wi11l'e~'lll cntircly different oujects to 
our remcmbrance. In mnny instances, we find it wholly im
l>ossiblc to account for the cbange which hus tnken plnce ill 
the effect of particular objects upon our sensibility, and COI1-
s~quent1y upon 011r tl'nin~ of nssocintion; so grnc1uul and ac
Cidental bas been the transfer of the objects from 011e state 
of feeling to another, 

ApPLICATION OF THE PRINCIPLES ABOVE ILLUSTRATED. 

" The Jaw of Association which bas been confirmed and 
illustrated, has many and verY' impol'tallt applications. rro 
n few of these, special nttentlon is invitea, as we concludo 
the 1)~'esent chapter. 

GROUND OF THE :MIST.AKE OF PUILOSOPlIERS IN nEsP~CT 
TO TIlE LAWS OF AsSOCU,TION. 

" We nrc now prepared to state distinctly the ground of 
t~le .mistake of,l)hilosophers, l>ertailling to the laws of Asso
cm.tion. In tIllS manner, they have oyc1'looked the fact, that 

. obJOC,tR sugg~st each othol', only on the ~l'ound of n com
mon lmpresslon made by each upon the mind, and that the 
relations existing lletween them present the renson wby 
they make n COUlmon impression, instead of revealing laws 
~f the associating pl'!llciplc. Philos,ophers have noticed the 
fact, that some objects are assoclated on tbe exclusive 
gl'Ouud of a common impression. Y ct they have siuO'ulal'
ly overlooked the univel'snl law of Association l'eveul~a in 
that fact. ,rrhings,' says Mi'. Stewart,' which havc no 
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known relation to each other, are o~n nssociated, in conse
quence of their producing sim,ilar effects 011 the mind. 
Some of the finest poetical ;lllusions are fOllnded on this l)l'in
ciple; nnel, accordingly, if the J;eader is not possesse(l or 
sensibility congenial to that of the poet, he will he apt to over
look their meaning 01' censure tbem os absurd.' Now, haa 
the question suggested itself to this· philosopher: Is not this 
the condition and ground of all Association of every kind) 
and do not objects sustaining to each other the relations ot' 
resemblance, contiguity in time and place, contrast, cause a11(l 
efiect, and analogy, mutually suggest each other, because, 
that being thus related, they produce a common i~llpression 't 
he would have perceived at once, that his mind had dt'oppell . 
down upon the universal law of Association, 

ACTION OF TlIE ASSOCIATING PRINCIPLE [N DIFFERENT 
, INDIVIDUALS. 

"We are all familin.l' with tIle fact, that the nction of the 
nssociatin~ principle is very different in different individuals . 
'rhis is eVldently owing to two cil'cumstnnces-llntul'al tem
l)el'ament and the diverse »ul'suits of' indh:idtinls - one 
thereuy beill~ more deeply lUtcrested in and consequently 
more deeply llnpressed with differellt objects, 1\11(1 WIth elit: 
rel'cnt elements of the samc object, than :mothcl', Let may 
number of individuals of aiverse tOll1pernment~, for example, 
contem})late the same l>nulting, each will be more forcihly 
impressed with those features of it pnl'ticuln.rly correlative to 
his own peculiarities of natural temperamellt. Hence tIle 
corresponding diversity of the action of the associating prill
ciple in such cases. So with a gentlcman on n tour of oL
sel'vatioq; a in~rchant engaged in the purchase and sale of 
gl'ain, and a farDler seeling a location for his fumily,-ill 
looking over tIle, same plantation. Each will contemplate it 
ill the light of the leading ideo. in IllS own mind. .A corJ'l~
sponding diversity will of course exist ill the imprcssio1l8 
l'e~ei!cd, and in the consequent action of' the associating 
pl'lnmple. 

I~~LUENCE OF HADIT. 

"Thnt aqtions and, trains of thought, to which we have 
been long familiar, are performed and carried 011 by us with 
Do degree of case an(l exactness IJel'fuctly unaccountable to fL 
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new beginner, is obvious to everyone. In respect to the 
ease and exactness with which trains of physical actions to 
which we have become habituated are repeated, two reasons 
may be assigned. 

"The first is, a certain conformation of the physical 01'

gnnization, so that, as soon as the train is commenced, the 
action of the muscles in obedience to the will is spontaneous 
and necessary in a given order of action. 

, "The second is, the fact tbat all the actions undm' COIl

sideration have become indissolubly associated with the saUle 
state of mind. Of course, as soon as that state is produced, 
those actiqns are spontaneously suggested in their proper 
order. ~, .. 

" '1'he same remarks are equally applicnble to trains of 
thought to which we lmve become Imbituated. When the 
mind has often existed in a certaiu state, there is, as shown 
above, a strong tendency, spontaneously or on the slightest 
impression, to l'ecm' to that state again. The train of thought 
having become associated witb this state, is of course pUle. 
sued with precision nuel facility. 

STANDARDS OF TASTE AND FASHION. 

" , A mode of dress,! says Dugald Stewart, 'which at first 
appears awkwtu-d, acquires in a few weeks or months the 
appearance of elegance. By being accustomed to see it 
worn by others whom we consider as inodels of taste, it 
bccomes associated with the agreeable impressions which 
we receive fl'om the ease, am1 grace, anelrefinement of theil' 
manl1ers.' Thus the llronunciation common to the higher 
classes in Eainburgb, wbile it remained the cal>ital of Scot
land, and which was then regarc1ed as the standard of purity 
in diction, has now become barbal'ous, in consequencc of th~ 
l'emoval of the cal>ital to London. . ' 

VICISSITUDES IN RESPECT TO SUCll STANDARDS. 

"Evcryone is'f.'\miliar with the perpetual vicissitudes in 
dress, and every thing the chief l'e.s:ommendatioJl of which 
is ias4ion. The remarks of ~rr. Stewart on this point also are 
so much to the purpose, and so well expressed, that I will 
yenture another citation fl'om him: 'It is eyident tl1at, as 
£'l.1' as the agreeable effect of ornament arises £l'om associa-
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tion, tile effect wAll continue only wl1ile it is confined to thc 
higher Ol'ders. When it is adopted by the multitude, it not 
only ceascs to be assDciated with ideas of taste nud l'efinc-: 
ment, but it is associated with ideas of affectation, absurd 
imitation, aud VUlg~l'ity. It is accordingly laid aside by tho 
higher Ol'ders, who studiously avoid every circumst:mce in 
external appearance which is debased by low and common 
use; nnd they are led to exercise their invention in the in
troduction of Borne new peculiarities, which first becolUe 
fhshionable, then common, nnd last ot' nIl are aballcloned ns 
vulgar.' There is one circumstance which lir. Stewart hns 
not mentioned, which has perhaps quite a.c; Dluch influence' 
in inducing these vicissitudes as that presented ubove. 'The 
higher classes' are pleased with revolutions in society which 
are visibly :produced by themselves, an(l which do bot di
minish, but mcrease alld render manifest,' to themselves and 
the world, their own controlling iniluence. In the }>erpctual 
vicissitllaes of costume~ proceeding from nmI controlled by 
themselves, they are continually mani(ested to themselves 
as the' glass of fasbion and the mould of fOl'm.' Thus a 
continued gratification of tile love of power is enjoyed,. a 
motive not the most commendable, to be sure, but yet quite 
as real as that above presented." , 

PECULIARITIES OF GENIUS ASSOCIATED WITH JUDGMENT, 
OR CORRECT TASTE, . 

"We are now able to state distinctly the peculiarities of 
true genius, when associated with goo(l Jmlgmcnt. It COIl

sists in distinguishing. those things which please simply in 
consequence of accidental associations, like thosc above rc
ferred to, from those which are correlated to the original a11(1 
changeless prineiples of out' nature, and ill thus shadowing
forth the real and pel'~anent forms of beautvr, sublimity, ,nnd 
fitness. Those forms of thought -Which stanu correlated to 
the current opinions of the dar, may have a wide-s}>l'eau, 
ephemeral popularity, after wInch they sink to a f:lilent 01' 

dishonored grave and a long oblivion. The pro<1uctions of 
ti'ue genius, associated with good taste, on the other hana, 
will please as long as human naturc remains what it is. 
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INFLUENCE OF )VRITERS AND SPEAKERS OF SPLENDID 
GENIUS BUT INCORRECT TASTE. 

. " It is well known that very strong ~oncepti¥e nnd imngi
native fhcnlties (the peculiarities of true genius) sometimcs 
exist in·tbe absence of a well-balanced JlHTgment, and COIl

sequentlY.good taste. The productions of snch individuals 
will bo characterized by sllrpnssing excellencies and glaring 
defects. Yet the mass of their nc1mirers will in time become 
as well pleased with the latter as with the formcr, aml the 
defects will be more frequently copied hy imitators, pcrhn})s, 

. thnn the excellencies. TIle reason is this :1.'he defects come 
to he associated with tho feelings of interest and delight 
which the excellencies excite. The former are thus em
balmed and consccrated by the latter. Every individual 
who would preserve his taste unvitiated, should be, in a. 
sl>ecial sense, on his guard under such circumstances. 

DANGER OF VICIOUS ASSOCIATION. 

Great genius anel great "ices, l)olisbed manners :mcl cor
l'upt morals, nud productions the most finished in respect to 
style and imagery, and the most foul in re81>ect to sentiment, 
are not unfrequently associated among rilen. The imminent 
peril of intercommunication with such minds and with such 
productions, is manifest in tho light of thc Jaw of Associa
tion abo'ye illustrated. ~rhe feelings of sublimity, beauty, 
aud delight, awakened by thc contemplation of great mindl'l, 
poli:shed mallner~ :md style, with the loss of virtue ana yir
tuous Pl'illciples. 'l'bat " which can not be gotten for °gold,'~ 
and for" ,,"bich silver can not be weighed as the price tbere
of," in comparison with wMch " no mention shall be made 
of coral 01' of pearls, nnd the price of which is ahove rubies," 
])as been exchanged for tbat which might }lave been attained 
ill much higber perfection without this irreparable Joss; but 
which may exist in connection with the foulest morals ::ulcl 
an eqnal preeminence in guilt. 

ITNRIGnTEOUS PREJUDICES, now JUSTIFIED. 

E,"ery individual is fhmilial' with the 1hct, that persons 
and classcs of men, IJlaced in circmnstances degmding in 
public estimation, often become the victims of crtiel and un-
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righteous prejudice. Some circumstance, asicle from COll
dition, is fastened upon as the cause of this feeling, which 
is justificd on the assumption tha.t it is natural, and therefQl"C 
'necessary, designed and sanctioned by Providence. li'eelillgs 
cQnllected with individuals by accidental association, are H8-

sumed as resulting from the original constitution of our na
ture, and are justified 011 that assumption. 

GIVING L~DIVIDUALS A BAD N .. urE, SPRE.ADING FALSE RE
PORTS, ETC. 

"It is frequently asserted as a proverb, that the evils re
sulting from giving persons n bad. name, nnd spreading false 
reports rcspecting them, will ere long correct and more 
than correct themselves, in consequence of :t ret\ction of pub
lic teeling, as the truth comes to be kn()wn. 'l'his would be 
true, were men disposed to render imp:utial justice in all 
instances. But this is £1,1' from bein~ the case~ Preeminent 
virtues find endowments, together WIth a. commanding influ
ence, mny often, under such circumstances, occasion a retie
tion of public fcclinS' which will J>ertectly overwhelm the 
authors of the mischIef. The stan ing of the mass of mall
kind, howcver, is not such as to occasion snch reiictioll, 
even when the wrong done comes to be known. Hence it 
often happens. that the feelillgs first a wakened come to be pel'
lllanently, to a gren-ter or less degree, associated with them 
in the public mind. If this is not so, no thanks are .dne to 
those who fil·5t set the ball rolling. 

INFLUENCE OF 1'11£ ASSOCIATING PnlNCIPLE IN I·ERPETU.Al'
ING EXISTING l[E~TAL CUARACTEIUS'l'ICS. 

" 'To the pure," says the Sncred Writer, "all things arc 
pure; but to the COrl'llpt and uubelicving, thcl'e is nothing 
pure." III other wonls, a mind truly pnre comes to be 8'0 
correlated to objects in resl>ect to not only the action of the 
voluntary power, but also 111 respect to the Sensibility ana 
Intelligence, that all things awaken thoughts and feelings 
tending to pel'l>etuate and increase that purity. 'rhe same 
is true with the vicious. Every object of thought and per
ception is brouO'ht into such 3 relation to theil' minds, as tu 
generate thoughts and feelin~s which tend only to de\Oelop 
andcolltirm exi.sting tendenCles to corrul>tion. This law· of 
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self.pcrpetuation which virtno an<l vice respcctively p'osscss, 
is found in the associating l>l-inciple. . In a mind which has 
Ion~ been the cage of impure thoughts and feelings, those 
feelmgs at last come to be assooiated with aU objects or 
~hOllght, amI tllU~ the entire current of thought and feelipg 
IS turned into an Impure channel. 

"There are 110 limits to the application of the associating 
111'inciple, as above illustrnted. Its irnl)ort.'1nce in mental 
science will be appreciatcd as it is undei'stood in its endless
ly diversified applications. 

l\IE~roRY AND RECOLLECTION-TER~IS DE1.l'L.~ED. 

"l\Icmoryand Recollection nrc treatell by philosophp.l'R 
only t\S important dep.'1rtmcuts of the principle of Associa
tion. 'rhis, as we ~ban see, is demtludell by sound philoso
phical analysis. '1'he two terms above mUlled arc often usetl 
mterchangeably, and never <1istinguishe(l but by the follow
ing circumstances. In t.he process denominated Memory, 
notions, 01' conceptions of facts and events, are spontaneous
ly l'e~alled to the Mind. In that caHo(l Recollection, these 
intellectual states are recalled by an eft()l:t of will. 

STATES OF MIND ENTERING INTO AND "CONNECTED WITll 
THESE PROCESSES. 

"There are three distinot mental operations connected 
with ca.ch of these processes of' Mind. . 

1. "Some feeling or state of mind which has formerly co
oxiste£1 with the perception 01' apprehension of the ouject 
recalled-a. feeling or state spontaneously recnrring, 01' l'e
vived by SOllle object of' present thought, perception, or sen
sation. 

2. "A simple apprehension of the object or event itself
an apprehenslOll attended with no belief or judgment what
C\"er pertaining to the object. 

3. "A reCUl'rence, in thought, of the circumstances of 
time and place connected with the perceptioll or apprehen
sion of the object. 

THE AIlOVE STATEMENT VERIFIED. 

"That ohject.~ of Memory and Recollection are not re
called directly an(l immedia.tely, but are suggested in the 
lllanner above (Iescl'ibecl, is obvious fl'om two"'collsiderntiol1s. 
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1. "Fl'om universal Consciousness. Those who al'e least 
accustomed to aualyze the operations of their OW11 minds, as 
well as philosophers, have noticcc1 this 1hct. lIence the COUl
mon affirmations: 'This reminds me of,' or "fhis suggests 
to my mind snch and snch occurrences,' clearly showing, Hot 
merely that such events are suggested, but that the subjects 
of them are cons.cious of it. 

2. "'Vhen we wish to recollect any events, 01' in the COIll
mon phrase, to recall them, we do not attempt to do tbis di
rectly, but by directing the attention to various objoct.~, at 
present before the ])Iind, thn.t they may snggest those whieh 
we wish to l'ecall. Memol'Y nm1 Recollection are, in this 
J'cspect, subjcct to pl'ecisely the same 1:\w, and the 1a w 
whIch governs each 18 the same which govcms ·the entire 
phenomena of Association. The aboye remark is so obvi
ollsly true, that philosophers, as stated above, almost univer
sally treat of these subjects in the same connection, Memory 
being considered only us one department of .Associntion. 

PRINCIrLE ON WHICll ODJECTS ARE REYElLBERED W1'l'll 
EAsE AND DISTINCTNESS. 

"Taking this 1) osition for granted, 01' as 1l3.ving been al
ready proved, it will follow, as a necessary consequence, 
that the ease and distinctness with which any objects or 
events will be recalled to the Mind, will always be propor
tioned to the depth amI intensity of the impressions forlller
ly received from them, and with the number of objects nud 
events with which such ilUpressions have heretofore coexist
ed, 01' may hereafter coexist. This conclusion we also !ina 
to be confil'metl by uuivel'sal e~l)erience, 'Vhen you he:11' 
the declaration, 'Such .'1ud such events I shall never forget,' 
SUl)pose you ask the renson for such nn affirmation. The nll
swer will invariab~y be: 'It lUnde such n. deep impressiun 
upon my Mind.' Un the other hand, if a l)erson 18 asked 
for the renson why he recalls with such difficulty nny pal'
tic111ar eYellt, he will uniformly answer: 'It made such a. 
feeble impression upon my Mind.' AssUlUing that thc state 
of the Sensibility is the I'egulating principle of suggestion, 
the fact is self-evident, tb.'1t the ease with which any llll.l'tic
"lar event will be }'ccalled, depends not only upon the 
depth and intensity of the impression which it formerly 
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.. 
made, but upon the number of ohjects or events with which 
Bu?h impressions may h:we coexisted, nnd shall hereafter co
e:ust. 

DEEP AND DISTINCT hrPRESSION5-0N' wnAT CONDITIONED. 

" One inquiry, of 110 small importance in Inental science, 
here claims our attention, to wit: the cir~l11nstances under 
which impressions received from objects of thought or per
ception are rendered deep and distinct. Among these I no
tice the three following, as the most important: 

1. "Attention. In former chapters it has been sbown 
that attention is the condition of distinct perception, both 
ill respect to the phenomena. of Sense and Cousciousness. 
In walking, for example, we do not l'emember the pal'ticnlar 
:.1.cts of volition, which directed each particular step . Yet 
we know that we must' have been conscious of such acts. 
'1'he eye runs carelessly over n particular landscape, Dud 
nothing but the most genel'al outline ~ remembered, whir~ 
we know that each particular part must haye been seen by 
us. For the waut of attention, howevel', these objects W~l'~ 
not distinctly perceived. Of course no distinct and vivid 
impression was made uPr0n the :1\Iind, and conseqnently they 
are not remembered. The manner in which attention inHn
e~lc~s lIemory'is tw?fold. l.t not only impresses deeply and 
dlstmctly on the :1\1m<1 partlcular scenes, each taken as a 
whole, but all the parts of such scenes. Hence the whole 
of such scenes will be l'ecDUecl by the }>erception or sugges
tion of any particular part which Inay be met with in other 
scenes.' rrhat 1rIemory, however, does not' depend primari. 
ly upon attention, but 011 the impl'ession mnde by an object 
of attention, is evident fl'om the fiLct, that the ease with 
which any particular event is recalled, is not }ll'opol'tioneu 
to the degree of attention devotecl to it, but to the vividness 
of the impression received f.·om it. , 

2. "The impressions made upon the mind by a ~nl'ticulal' 
event, and consequently the ease with which 1t wdl be re
membered, depend UpOll the circumstances in which the 
event oeclll'red-circumstances external to the :l\'Iinu.-such, ror example, as its occurrence at a time 01' place lmex}>ected, 
11l connection with other events deeply interesting to llS, 
etc. . 

8. "The impression which' events make upon the mind de' 
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]lemis UPQD the state o.f tIle Mind itself, when they OCCllr. 

Offices of kimIness, when we little lle~d them, make a COlll

paratively slight impression upon the Mind. '1'heyare :tc
cordingly forgotten with comparative ~ase: Dut the stranger 
who watchecl oyer us when we were SIck 111 a strange land 
we ne\"er forget, for the obvious reu£~on that snch occurl'ence:i 
are deeply impressecl upon the l\Iin<1.'Vho is not awal'C 
that the impression made upon the Mind in reading a book, 
listening to n. discourse, or witnessin&, any scene, and consc
quently the ease and ,Ustinctness wlth which they are rc
called, de}>ellds greatly upon the state of the Mind at the 
time? 
DIVERSITY OF POWERS OF MElIORY, AS DEYELOPED IY 

DIFFERENT INDIVIDUALS. 

" Assuming the princil>Ie, tbat those things of which we 
have formed distinct conceptions, aud whidl have cleeply 
moved and affected 0111" Sensibility, will be easily amI dis
tinctly remembered; the diver:se kinds of :MclUory, as tlwy 
appear ill different individuals, may be readily explained. 

PHILOSOPHIC MEMORY. 

" The philosophcr is, above all things, intcrestea ill \111 i
versal truths and genernll)rinciples, and ill thcts which illus
trate sllch truths amI principles. With n:tllleS, ana minol' 
circumstances of time amI place, he has little or no interest. 
These, of course, he 'seldom recalls '; wbile general principles 
he never forgets. Here we have the peculi:ll'ities of what' 
may be called Philosophical Memory. 

LOCAL :MEllORY. 

" vVith general principles, however, tIle mass of men m'o 
- very little interested. E"ents, as mere events, with all theil' 

circumstances of time, place, etc., are the things which chietly 
interest them. In such cases, gencl'nl principles, if uudcl'
stood at aU, will readily pas.CJ from the Mind, while f.'lct,s and 
events, with all their adventitious circ~mstallces, will lea\'o 
their permanent imt>ress upon it. Here we have the char
acteristics of what IS called Local Memory. 

ARTIFICIA.L :MElIORY. , 

"The third and only other kind of 1vIemory which it is neces
sary to notice, is ca.lled Artificial :1\{cmory, a method of COll-
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necting things easily remembered with those which are ra. 
called with greater difficulty, that the latter Dlay be recalled 
by means of the former. l.'be maJlDer in which the principle 
of suggestion operates in this instance may be readilyex
plained. l.'he two objects are brought into the i'elation of 
coexistence with one and the snme stnte of lHnd; and the 
f:.uniliar object, by exciting that state, 1'ecalls the Ol1e less fil
miliar. The inexpediency of resorting to such associations, 
exccpt upon trivial subjects, is so obvious as no~ ,to need any 
particular remarks. 

MIsCELLANEOUS TOPICS. 

"A few topics of a somewhat miscellaneous chal'acter, 
connected with our present inquiries, will close this chapter. 

A READY AND RETENTIVE MEMORY. 

"Thc c1istinction between wlJat is called a Ready and Re
t.entive l\Iemory next demands attention. A philosophic 
Memory is known to be the most attentive nnd least 1'endy. 
General principles are regarded by the philosopher as above 
all price. These, of course, he never forgets. -For the same 
rcason, facts and events connected with and illustrative of 
general principles, leave an impress equally permanent upon 
the Mind. The lIemory of such a person, however, will' 
not, in ordinary circumstances, be ready, for the obvious rea
SOil that \vhen be wishetl to recall any particular fact he fiuds 
it necessary first to reca1l the general principle with which 
it was associated. For the same renson, Local Memory will 
be more ready but less retentive. The qualities in objects 
with 'which such persons are interested exist alike in such an 
infinite variety of objects, that when this quality is lllet with 
a great multitude of similar objects will at once be snggest
ed. They will generally be those, however, which have been 
most. recently. seen. Persons posses. sing Local Memory mere
ly wIll excellO common conversatlOn, and ill what may be 
clllle~ loose n.nd rn~bling composition. Philoso!>hical Mem
ory displays Itself III the laboratory, the hall of science, on 
the bellch, in the lecture-room and pulpit. 

TUE V.A.ST .AND DIVERSE POWER OF MEMORY POSSESSED 
. I!Y DI~FERE~'"r L'lDIVIDU.u.s. 

" TIle degree in which this faculty is developed ill differ
ent individuals may now be readily accoWlted for. It is 
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owing, as I suppose, to tw~o cil'cumstanccs---:n~tnral ,dh',el:si
ties in which the power IS possessed by dlftel'cut lUchvl(l
unl~-and an accidental dil'ection of the po wet'. 'l'helllis
tocles knew evel'y citizen of Athens l,y name. Cyrus and 
Hannibal had each a similar knowledge of' every solUier ill 
his respective· n.l'my~ 'fheh: original endowments mnd.l! 
them capable of such acquisitIons. They made such acql11-
sitions because they considered them necessary to the end 
they designed ~o accomplish. 

IMPROVEMENT OF )IEllORY. 

" But for the faculty uuder consideration, the past would 
be to us as if it had not been. No advantages could be ~e
rived from experience of our own or that of others. EXIst
ence at each successive moment, must be commenced anew. 
The 'same errors and follies which formerly occurred must be 
)'epcated without the possibility of improvement. 'rhl'Oll~h 
tillS facul'ty the past furnish.es the chart an~ the com pas~ for the 
future. The prog~e8s of Improvement ~s onwal'll! With per
petually acculllulatmg for~e. The questIon, thercfore : ,H,?,v 
can this fhculty be impr~ved? pres~nts itself as of speClu! 
importance. The followl1lg suggcstlons may not be out ot 
1) lace on this point: 

1. "The first thing to be kept clistinct!y in mh.ld".in 
nIl plans for the improvement of ~Iemol'Y, IS the jJnnCtl~ltJ 
on which its ready and retentive nction depends, to Wit, 
deep and distbwe imJJression. All Oul· plans fol' the accolU
plishm~nt of the object und,er consi~Cl·~tion should be formed 
with du'ect referenco to tIllS one prmcI})le. 

2. "As impressions depend very lUuch upon distinctness 
of conception, in all eftorts to improve tlus fhculty we shoula 
habituate ourselves to fO'"111, ,Ustinct concejJtio~ls of objects, 
especinlly of those we wish to recollect. In thIS manuel' the 
impression will not .only be deep and permanent, but the 
notion associated with it being distinct, will, when recalled, 
possess a corres}>oncling distinctness. 

3. "In thought the object should be locatetl i!1 disti~ct 
relation to the cirCl.emstances of tim.e and place With w111ch 
it is associated. In this manner the impression tmd concep
tion both will not only be rendered. deep an~ distinct, ?ut 
each Ch·cUlllStance referred to, a.c; It OCCllI'S' 1ll connectIOn 
with other thoughts and l,erceptions, will, by exciting the 
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feelings under consideration, recall the object associated 
with it. 

4. "Knowledge, in order to be retained permanently, 
must be system,at-ized and reduced to general permanent prin
ciples. Otherwise, it will be exclusively snbjcct to the law 
of locnl Association, which is so tcml)oral'Y in rcspect to rc-
~~oo, \ 

5. "To converse with others, apd write clown our thoughts 
which we wish to retain, contl-ibutes to permanency and 
<listinctuess of recollection. Knowledge by this means is 
rendered distinct, the corresponding impression deep and 
permanent, and the whole subject of thought most likely to 
be systematically arranged. All these circnmstances· tend 
to render Memory distinct aod permanent. 

6. "Memory also, to be improved, must be trusted, but at 
the same time not overburdened, as is tIle case when every 
thing is committed to it without the nid of a juc1icious diary 
of important thoughts and OC011rrences. Tbat faculty which 
is not exeroised will not be developed :mel improved. Mem
ory is not exempt from this law. At the same time, to 
overburden a fhculty is a· sure way to palsy its energies. 
Nothing but RetlectiollandJ udgment, pruperlyexercised, can 
fix: upon the line where meDIol'y should and should not be 
trusted, without the aiel of written records of our. thoughts, 
and thus secure a propel' development of this faculty. 

MEMORY OF THE AGED. 

"One of the first iuelicntions of the n])proaching feehleness 
of age is the failure, in a ~reat 01' less de~l'ee, ot' the power 
of JHemory. A oharnctel'lstio preoisely the opposite is also 
IH'esented in the experience of aged persons-a wonderful 
redval of the J\Iemory of the occurrcnces of em'ly life. A 
Indy of my acquaintance, for example, aged about ninety 
years, had occasion to aDIuse some of her grcat-grandchildren 
one clay. f;;he thought she would) as a means to this encl, 
relnte to them the substance of a story, related in verse, 
which she had renel wben quite young. She bad never com
mittcd it to memory, aod doubtless had tholJght little of itfol' 
more than half a century. As she commenced the story, tbe 
cntiL'C pocm came fresh to her recollection. Sbe could 1'6-

l)cat it alI, word for word. These two facts in the expe
rience of the aged-the fuilurc, on the one banel, and the 
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wonderful revival of this power, on the other, need to be 
accounted for. 

"In rcspect to the first class of phenomena, two reasons 
may be assigned for their existence: 

1. "The fail~re of the fncultr of perception and attentioll. 
As a consequencc, distinct notlOns are not formecl of objects 
of present thought and perception, nor do they afiect the 
Mind as ther formerly did. For these reasons, the pecnliar 
feelings which have coexisted with former thoughts and 
perceptions) and would, if revived, suggest them, are not rc
vived. 

2. "In the L'liling of the perceptive L'lculty, there is u cor
rcsponding change ill the corrclation of the Sensibility to ob
jects of thought and perce.ption. Hence the same feelings 
precisely are not now eXCltcd by objects of thought anel 
perception as formerly, and consequcntly former intellectual 
states are not reproduced~ 

"In )·espect to the second class, I would remark tIm '; 
everyone is aware that, nmid the hurrying sccnes of ordi
nnry life, such crowds of nssociations rush upon the mind, ut 
one and the sume time, that no one entire scene of the 1)3st 
is often distinctly recalled. On the other hanel, whell we 
are ill a state of temporary isolation from the vnryin~ titlc. 
of cvents which is floating by an~ arouJlll us, then IS the 
time when our recollcctions of the past become full and 
distiuct. Now tbe aged are in a state of isolation of a. 
more permanent character. Henoe, when a past scene is 
rocalled, the Mind is in a state of comparative ft'eec1om from 
all diverting nnd distracting associa.tions. Consequently the 
scene, in its entH'cncss, is brought into full ancl distinct )'c
membrance. 

DURA.TION OF MElIORY. 

"If the law of Association, illustrated in the prccedillg 
chal)ter be admitted as true, it will follow, as a mnttm' of 

'COUl'SC, that l\Icmory is absolutcly indestructible. . r:rhol1ght 
cnn never perish. If the impression with which any thought 
hns coexisted should, at nny l)el'iod, howevcr remote, be in 
any fOrlll)'evived, thc thought itself lUay be recalled. If 
nny element of a. given impression be l'eproduced, no l'easoo 
can be assigned why a thought whioh coexistecl with it, 
myriads of ages ago, should not tberc1>y be l'ecnlled, as well 
ns thc one which coexisted with it but yesterday. 
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"Numberless filcts also, which lie nroUDel us in society, 
fl111y confirm the principle under consider:ltion as 0. law of 
Melllol'y, rfhe case of the agecllnCly referred to above pre
sents a fuct of the kind. The most stl'ikin~ one that now 
reours to my recollection is given by Coleridge. It is the 
case of a German girl, who liad always labored as a domes
tic. While Coleridge was on a visit to Germany, and in 
the vicinity of her residence, she sickened, anel, if I mistake 
not, died. During her sickness she began to utter e2utences 
ill langua!r{es unknown to all her attendants. Learned men, 
fl'om a neighboring university, were called in. It was then 
found that she was reciting, with perfect correctness, entire 
passages from the Hebrew, Greek, Arabie, and Syriac Scrip
tm'es, anel also from the writings of the anoient Fathers. 
1.'he occurrence was by many regarded as miraculous. Ayoung 
physician in attendance, however, determined to trace out her 
past history, for the purpose of finding a cllle to the mystery. 
He fhulld at last that, when quite small, the yOlmg woman 
haellived in the family of' an aged elel'gyman, of ~l'eat lentOn
iug, who was in the daily habit of reading aloud 11l his study 
from the writings above referred to. As the child was at 
work in a room conti~uous, she was accustomed to stop, 
from time to time, ana listen to those strange sounds, the 
meaning of not one of which did she understand. There 
was the clue to the mystery. Those sounds were imperishably 
impressed upon the }lemory, Hence their repetitIOn, under 
the circumstances named. Cases of a similar nature might 
to any extent be adduced. They point with HolelWl iuterest 
to the nature of the -immortal powel's within, as well afJ to 
facts of pOl'tentouB moment in the future development of 
those !lOWers." This analytic view is here closed. 

REMARKS. 

It h3.\·illg been conolusively demonstratec1, that the men
tal powers described in the foregoing analysis are all neces
sury to the first consciolls thought ot' human existence, anel 
adequate to the analysis of the Eternal Mind and the phe
nomena of Universe, they may be justly termed the Gamut 
of the human !Iind, which is capa.llie of ringing as many 
changes as the different states of development through which 
it may pass, and the different influences that may be brought 
to bear upon it, from its first conscious existence throughout 
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eternal ages. The Rational Mind of M.'l.n, as an unfolding 
Germ of tho Eternal :Milld, is absolutely infinite ill its Na
ture and Chamcter, and limited by nothing but its state ot 
development, _and those immutable Laws and Powers of 
Universe that have rolled it into conseious being, auel which 
innately sustain and gu(de its action. As the Eternal lInld 
of God is Omniform and Omnipresent in its laws and maui
fest phenomena, so is and will be the rational mind of man, 
to the extent of its knowledge and develol>ment. T/"at 
w/l,ich a man knows is forever present 'loiell, 'tillt, ancZ becO'Ines 
a part and parcel of I"is own l)o1.oer and influence. . How 
important then is the acquuoement and right ap)llication of 
scientific knowledge to every individual and natIOn! 

Having now demonstrated the Eternal l\foving Cause, in 
his most exalted and defined Character, with the Constitu
tional Principles and immutable Laws of Universe, anel 
pointed out to Man the unerring, ever-present, Universal 
Language of Cause and Effeot, by which every rational 
mind may hold direct correspondence with its Maker, pro
portionate to the Mind's <1eveloped scientific knowledge and 
understanding light, and opened up to him the way of 
Eternal Life, in a state of justification anel iUllocence, 
through the scientific Religion of Universal Justice, ~ud 
given him an analytio view of his own mind, sufficient to 
enable him to carry the same to Dr complete and illustrated 
scientific oompletion, it now remains as a closing duty to 
more distinctly cite him to those ftmdamental elements of 
human progress and happiness to be fo~d in what lllay be 
termed: 

THE PATH Oll' HUlIAN DUTY AND HApPINESS. 

To pursue the mental path of human duty ana happiness 
is, in effect, one nnd identical with the culti vatioll of soien
tifio liberty. 

And Scientifio Liberty is Dr tree, whose roots are mental 
development and education, whose trunk is the scientific and 
saving religion of Universal Justice, whose branches are 
llhilosopl1Y, science, ane1 the arts, whose leaves are the vir
tues of life, whose flowers yiel~ the aroma of immortal 
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minds in ndorntion nnd' tbnnks to. Goel, and whose ripe frUit 
and perfection is Scientific Government. 

Amid the shady groves of scientific liberty, forever and 
exclusively, lies the true path of human duty and happiness. 

A.nd that it is the will and first command of (), J uat and 
Benevolent God that his rational offspring should pursue 
liberty and happiness, is just as se1f.evidently and distinctly 
written in the innate and intrinsic Constitution of every ra
thmal mind, ~y the immutable laws of its Creator, as it is 
therein written that he has conscious existence, and to breathe 
is a divine and natural right, the endowment of his Author. 
l?or one is as legibly nnd &elf-evidently written in the in
trinsic nature and constitution of man by that Omnipotent 
Power who gave him being, as is the other. 

It has been a question in the comparatively undevelope(l 
minds of men, in the comparative absence of our Divine Pres
ence, under the dark vail of' Ignorance where man first finds 
his being, why God, the Omnipotent and Benevolent A.u
thor of ~lan and Universe, should create the Earth as it is, 
divided between trackless fields of snow, burning ana dreary 
deserts of sand, watery wastes, intetspersed with towering 
Dlolmt.'lins, rolling hills, and fl'uitful plains. Why not make 
all to man ane elysian field of happiness, love, and beauty, 
without a darkening shade? . 

Such minds are like the delicate boy who prided himself 
upon his white cOlmtenmwe, :md was highly pleased when 
taken to an artist for his portrait, but wanted it all made 
white.. . 

As there is no picture without a variety of shades in color, 
so there is no knowledge but by comrarison, and llO com
parison but by contrast and variety. -Yon know intelligence 
oy contrasting it with ignorance, light with darkness, l)eace 
and pleasllre of mind by a contrast with discord and pain, 
white with black, rough with smooth, and so on through the 
whole catalogue of Knowledge. And without knowled(rG 
there would be no conscious existence; and by the same u~
erring laws of universe, to be rational, you must from the 
finite and imperfect infer the Infinite and Perfect. But all 
i~ perfect in degree, and for the end, time, and purpose de
signed by the Creator is perfect. "As the progl'essing 
child while at his mother's breast is as perfect fOI' his age 
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and time' as when he is a man, and prcsides ill halls of 

state." . , 1'1 11 
As we have before shown, in one respect lUall IS un 1 'e a 

other earthly beings; he is 1ini:a i~ hl~ presel~t state and 
form of natural body,. but mfimte l~ the ~lementnl'Y 
nature of his Rational and lIoral Faculties, seckmg by the 
nspil'ationsof his innermost mind, immortal lite am1 hon,or 
with the God of Univel'se' and finding no perfect and abul
inC'!' comforter to these higher faculties only as be finds the 
s\;;'eet hope and assurance that he will s0l!le da;y trinml?h 
over all darkness, trouble, and errol', and reign With God III 
peace and love: and desiring with ,a j~st and ll,oble. self-re
spect to become in some way merltorlOllS of Ius high :md 
heavenly aspirations. 

}'or the u1ifolding and P'Og1'~8i~1'I, of. tiLe Being :A(ctn, 
with his most holy and exalted aspIratlOns, IS the earth WISely 
l)repared.and adapted, as she now rolls in ~he l~(mvens. And 
with the harmonial pattern of his ~re~t<?r In l!lS works and 
\lniversallanguage spre~d before hlln',lt IS for llpDlortal man 
to discover and unfold hunself, and With the SUItable means 
at his command to have the honor and inestimabl? happill.ess 
of modifying and completing in 'endless llrogrcsslOn the uu
mortal fubric of his own mind. 

God does llis l)al't-he is quiet nnd frce; as each llliml for 
itself now builds a. heaven 01' hell, so must it be, 

Fl'om the circumstance of man illdhidunlly as in the spe
cies, beC'!'inning his existence in a state of llert~ct exper.i
mental ianorance he must as a matter of ncct!sslty COlUllut 

many er~or8 before he comprehends the \lni versal language 
of Cause and Effect. And as the pbysic~\l amI organic laws 
of Nature are absolute, and t.'lke effect upon all transgress
ors in proportion to the infringement of their immut.'lble 
rules, without regard to the knowled!fe or ignornnce of the 
tran.saressol'; there 1ms, must, and wlll occur more or less 
811ffel~ncr to every inclividual in his inexperiencecl and igno
rant· state, as has been the case with the species, 

But every occurrence of the kiml that t.'lkcs place is a les-
80n of instruction, not only to the sufferer, but to all alike 
jrrnol'ant that become cogniza.nt of the fact; so t~lat by the 
s~fferinas of one many may become wise, For the 'lmavoid
able err~r8 of ignorance we hold no one morally rcsp0D.'lible ; 
but from the 8uffermgs of man through ignorance nnd tmlls-
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gl'ession without moral guilt, in his mental· in£1.nt state will 
:U'isc in contrast a rich harvest of savina bliss found in obedi
ence to the unerring laws of divine Intelligence, Love, Jus-
tice' amI \Visdom. . 

But thc nation or inclividllal that remains in ignorance 01' 

disobedience to our univcrs:).l unerring divine laws - Intcl
lectnal,)Ioral, Physical, or Organic-must suffer in all and ev
el'y department in the exact proportion to their willful neglect 
01' guilty disobedience. Aud hence it is tha.t a scientific ed
!lcation that will unfold the Mind to a distinot oomprehend
l~g knowledge of itself, the immutable oonstitutional prin
clples a~d.la~vs of universe, and its appropriate relations 
~hereto, IS md18pensable as an element of proaress and un
lIlt~rrupted permanent 11appiness to every fudiyidual and 
natIon. As Ignorance begets error, and erl'ors bespeak men
~al weakness, an<l bring upon their pel'petratA:\rs their inev
I~abl~ conseq~ences by the immutable laws of 'Cause and Ef
fect, In sl1~ermg and misery, so every individual and nation 
~ay be slud to be weak and miserable proportionate to their 
Ignorance !lnd disregard, of the co~stitutional principles :ind 
laws of umvcI'se and their appropriate relations thereto. 

EnucATIoN. 
13y EduC3.~ion ~\'e mean that enlightened development of 

MUld that gives It a true and understanding knowledae of 
. itself, its highest interest, relations, and duties, with no t:owl

edge of things as they exist ill their intrinsic Nature and 
Character, and their apl>l'opriate relations by the immutable 

.laws of Cause and Effect. , 
The mon~ey and parrot training of men to repeat actions 

:m4 words lD the darlo~css of faith and mystery, without tho 
ellhghtcmnellt of the Judgment or understandinO' so long 
]>ahned upon the hlllllan race for learning by th~' deluded 
nnd ~nnctimonioU8 priesthood of a demon' god of darkness 
a!ld he.~, only serves to chain and enslave the mind with the 
vIlest and most l>lasphemous superstitions and deserves the 
uni~ersal ~etestation the of hum un race.' . . 
. 'llle greatest curse of the world, is man's iO'norance of 

hlmself, ~Us highest interest, relations, and d~ties, as he 
stands cOlmected with surrolmding universe. From igno-
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ranee flows every error and its consequences. 'V ere man \111-

derstaudinaly enlightened to a knowledge of himself a11(l 
his hiu'hestinterest, us he finds himself ill connection with 
the i;stitutions of universe, .it is selt:evidcnt, he would as 
surely follOow that interest as he is a I'ntional being; us we 
have before conclnsively shown, that such is the illtl'insic 
natul'e and constitution of rational mind that it could not 
do otherwise, from its own innate and llniversallove of hnp
IJiness.. 'Vhat, then, can be of more importance than the 
universal development of l'ational mind in a scientific know
ledge of itself and the constitutional principles and laws of 
universe, aud the appropriate relations existing betwecn 
them? As the child withholds his hand from the fire when 
he knows it will bUI'll, so will man cease to violate the insti
tutions of his Creator when he knows they nrc self-vindicat
ina and immutably sure to intlict a punishment that will, in 
sufteyina, outw~i~h 3;11 the transitory pleasure o~' g~in to be 
obtamed by theIr mfrlllgement. To hold otherWIse, IS to hold 
man to the same extent, an il'l'atioll~1 being, which very few 
men arc willing to admit of themselves, whatever they lllay 
think of others. 

Our dcmonstrated Character conclusively proves, that all 
our creations are of the most ample goodness, Bnt man as a. 
ii'ee aaent in our exn,ltecllikeness, from being initiated into 
existe~ce in a state of ignorance, through ignorance of him
self and his appropriate l'elations to the constitutional p~'ill
ciples and laws of universe, creates temporary evil for huu
self, Pl'Opol"tionate to the perverted and untimely use he 
makes of his endowments und those things ovcr which he 
holds controlling powcr and influence. 1'/t-i8 is t/"e exclusive 
origin of evil, and is to be remedied exclusively by an Cll

lightening education. Man to avoill evil, must become ((1.'

quaintell with /timselj, in con1lect-ion 'toit/" 8U1'1'ounding 'l.tn;i

'Verse, and unclerstarul ell.Ose la'lOS tltat regulate Oause anll.Jl{tt'ee.t, 
In proportion as he understallc1s ancl obeys these laws, he es
capes those evils arising from their transgression, and "1)1'0-

pOl'tionately rises in the soale of mental progression and hap
piness; gradually growina into the intelligence and \)crfectioll!; 
of the Almighty God wh~ gave him being, throug 1 an iunate 
developmen~ of tha~ monad o~ our attributes which con~ti
tlltes his ratIOnal mmd. . The Immaculate character anel lin
mutability of our demonstrated Attributes are n. Slll'~ty to all 
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rational minds, that as they attnin to their equilibriate action 
and perfect government, for them nil evil will cease to exi.')t. 
!he g?ver~ment of our attributes on~e permanently attained, 
IS perfect, Immutable, and eternal. While the evils that at
tend the infantile state of mind's development,pass away 
hetol'e the rising sun and light of Scientifio I{nowledtJ'e as 
the darkness of a winter's night, before the risinO' orb of day. 
To all individuals in a state of' ignorance, 8ufferi~O's necessal'
ily arising from their developin~ state, al>pear a; evils' but 
as the shades of cO.ntrast, by 'yhlCh their ~ltture joys appeal', 
t!ley are ma~e a wise ancl1astmg good; from· the constitu
tIonal ~ecesslty of man's .not being able to .know and enjoy 
any thmg but by oomparlson. No person IS responsible fOI' 
tJ~e time and circumstances of his birth. He who begins 
With the smallest and dark estthread of conscious life anll 
from unavoidable circumstances, wanders longest i~ th~ 
labyrinths of ignorance and erl'~l', will, as more be suffel's 
mo~'e enjoy the bl'ig4.t oon.tl'~t experienced in bis future and 
enhghtened state, God IS Just! and for all the suffering 
man does not bring upon himself throuO'h injustice 01' nerl'
loct, OUL' immutable and all-wise laws p~ovide the adequate 
reward beyond the reach of earthly power 01' envy's shaft.q, 
But man as a. free, responsible agent, beillO' endowed With a 
~nonad of· om' Eternal Attributes in n ge~minnl or unfold
lIlg state, and also temporarily with all animal nature, that 
w!~ol1y seeks its Bel~sh gratifications in cn!,thl, a~bition, 
p~l~e, wealth, and sensual pleasures, by an mstmctlve pro
ChYlty without regard to justice, cnn, if he win, make these 
earthly elements the ruling l)owel'S of life, and pervert the 
~xalte(l endowment of reason to pander to their gratificatioll 
III antagonism to the rights of justice and benevolence' 
thereby subverting the Divine Rights of Justice to the Su~ 
preme Government of lIind, for that of brute instinct aided 
hy re!l80n perverted. So on his own conduct as a free re
Spot~s,lb!e ngent depends his own happiness 01' misery. 

EvIl IS a llennlty that follows the tl'unsO'l'ession of divine 
la~vs, bOt~l as. an instructive admonition and punisbment. 

!he sClentlfic and harmonious phenomena of planetary 
nntverse, and the exalte(l functions and aspirations of ration
al ~~ind, refer to the demonstrated Eternal Cause as the ex
clUSive object and fountain, fi'om which man is to derive 
that knowledge and practical wisdom by the universal lan-
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guage of Cause n!ltl Efft!~t, ~11at will a!on<: Ratisfy t!le inhCl'
ent Cl'avinO's of Ins CoustItut10n for sCientific and lmmort:ll o 
hri.ppilless. . • 

As the lirl'llt and heat of the sun refer to, and proye theil' 
~ . d' 'b ' existinrl' SOU1'oe and center, so mlll s attl'l utes III man, as 

an eftegt that can not be without adequate cause, refer to 
:lnd prove that we are the demonstratec1 Eternal .Author 
and Cause; beyon~ which no' Jtlind c~n go, an(~ to the at
tainment of whose Immaculate perfectlOns no mllld should 
cease to aspire. . 

Our demonstrated Attributes sa· sublimely supreme, and 
onr ever-pl'esent plenipotent Ambassadors with all, nations, 
powers, and indivi(luaIs, that none may lack the oflicml stand
ard of their own justification. 

A scientific knowledge and practical, regard o~ our de,m~:m
stl'ated Atttibutes is a. guarantee omlllpotent of our dlvme 
f:l.Vor and protection to all mankind, propOl'ti.ollate to their 
just merits by attainlllent through developing exertions, 

Scientific analysis and experience conclusively prove that 
as a nntion OL' individual departs from the divino govcrmnc!lt 
of Universal Justice and Bencvolence they depart from WiS

dom, pel'maueut prospel'ity, happiness, and the most ,exaltel1 
and true interest of man, and the favor of an OlUlllpotellt, 
Just, and Benevolent God. 

As a flower unfolds itself to the sun, so in J nstipe, by :l. 
developinO' scientific knowledge, shoula Man spread forth 
the cnllobiinO' endowments of his Creator before the eternal 
Light of }1i~d, ,. , , 

'fhe rational nund of man belOg a monad of our cllvllle 
Attributes, in 11 germinal o~' unfolding, stnte, l!is ~l'ente~t 
tl'easure and attainable happllless self-eVidently hes III then' 
development by educational exercise. How exalted ,tho po
sition bow ennobling the liberty! But how clcbasmg the 
slavel?y, and what perversion of talent to submit to the UIl

just and tyrannical rule of a transient nnimal nature thn.t 
passes away, but leaves its shackles upon the mind, in chains 
of habit, "misery, shame, and disrepute. . 

With the intelligent, it neec1s but a moment's reflection to 
see that the welfare of society and the world demands uni
versal education; as the imbecility of individuals, through 
ignorance, becomes the weakness of a nation, so the univer
sal diffusion of scientifio kllowlcc1ge am0!lg its membel'S be-

. ; 
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comes its strength imll glory. A single mind perverted, from 
an ignorancc of its highest interest and duty to itself and 
commlwity, may become a universal calamity. Therefore 
aU haye a direct iutcrest in mind's best enlightellillent and di
rcction. 

By a )'ight education lUan is best enabled to promote the 
happincss of bimsolf and fellow-men, both here and here-
after. '" ,of • 

And a right education is that wbicll enlightens tbe mind 
to behold its highcst interest in the strict performance of its 
dutics to God, itself, ancl,dndred minds, in harmony with 
the constitutional principles and laws of universe; and 
this I'equires no sanctimonious mummeries offaith aud.mys
tel~y, but scientific knowledge. 

It is the scientific knowledge anel understanding of things 
in their intrinsic nature and character that justly constitutes 
learning; and 110t the remembrance and rehearsal of words 
alone; as'a pal'l'ot imitates the words of its teacher,so have 
the Christian clergy for more than eighteen hundred 'year8 
reechoed. the lies and blasphemies of those impostors who 
wrote the Bible, without once baving made a scientific ex
mnination and comparison between the N arne and Chnracter 
of that Being they so devoutly ])l'etellded to worsbip. Such a 
course of conduct directly tends to retard and supprcss the 
progress and happiness of the hmunn race, . rather than pro
mote it. 

Rational mind should not be crushed, but enlightened and 
exalted-not in thc pride and vanity of an animal nature, but 
in an ennobUng self-rcspect, that makcs it fcel itself an im
mortalmonnd of the eternal God, whose daily and hourly 
duty and interest it is to unfold the innate Attributes of its 
Creator, for the present and future good of itself and kinch-cd 
minds. Put eVC1'Y man upon his rigllts nnd hOllor; higb l'e
solves and best exertions will yield the mind justification, amI 
the fhvor of a just and benevolent God, whatever present ills 
Letide. . 

Every rational minc1,.n.cting according to its best light, in 
harmony with the constitutional }>rinciples and laws of uni· 
verse, attains to the object of its Immortal desires as a sound 
" ship arrives at her port of destination, subject to sundl'Y 
and varied incidents on the voyn~e." 

It being a d~monstrated scientific fact that nothing les8 
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tllan the demonstrnted Attributes of Go(l are adequate to 
the evolution ot' rational MUld, and the mimI of Ulall being 
rational, amI a progressi!,e being, beg,inning 'yith the mel:c 
liO'ht of ConsclOusness, It follows, of necessIty, that he IS 

a:f awakened monad and unfolding germ of the omnipotent 
Creator, destined to be developed to n pel'fect :tinite likeness 
of his Author. This fact bei~g established, it becomes of' 
paramonnt importance that every I'ational mill<l should by 
appropriate cultivation unfold to rnle an(1 government the 
immortal and God-like functions of Mind, ill prefm'ence to 
submitting himself to the rule of his instinctive animal na· 
ture destined to a transient and earthly existence. 

Nothing but an innate development of that lUollad of our 
Attributes within can ever elevate lUan to that position and 
dignity with his Creator which the intrinsic nature and COil
stitution of his rational mind l"equires. And this can be ef: 
facted only by the liO'ht of phil9sophic and sciontifio trnth, 
as revealed in our ~iversal lnnguage of Cause and Eftcct. 

Man ·can best serve God, himself; and fellow-mcll, as he 
best understandingly kuowtJ aud appreciates the constitu
tional principles and laws of universe, as they stand rc
vealed III our uuerring, universal language of Cause and Et: 
feet, throuO'h which we constantly address him. III this lan
guage, 0.11

0 
minds, proportionate to their developmcnt, can 

bold immeaiate correspondence with their Creator: instruc
tion ill this language should commence with the daw~l of 
conscious existence, and never cease while time and space 
endure. As men learn tQ. converse with their Cl'cu.tor in an 
unmistakable and perfect language, so will they learn to love 
nnel ober him. 

The right cultivation and exertion of Mind arc its ouly 
safeguards to prosperity and happiness. 

Mind, as clevel0'ped to the harmonial scientific government 
of universal prinCIples becomes a pCl1ect living temple of the 
ctcrnal God. 

As all men aspire to happiness, so all shoulel l)e enlight
ened with the best scientitic knowledge as to the means of 
its attainment; and as these aspirations are unceasing, so 
should be the instructions that l'elieve them, and tend to de-
velop it. . , 

With suitable and timely instruction, innocence mny be re~ 
tained; but 1vhen far gone it is only regained with difficulty 
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an.(1 sufferings Pl·opol'~ionn.tc to tl~c estl'ange.l~ent. He who 
Bolls the garments of mnocenco vIOlates Justice, and by just 
reparation must make amends, or suffer the debarrin cr sword 
of a guilty conscience to pierce his bosom, and rom~ye him 
to a .just extent from tiie full favor ~mcl protection of his 
Goel. 

Scientific knowledge, wisely illustrated in just and hal" 
mo~io~s .actions, is ~t~rnal death to ignorance anti el:ror, as 
the1r VIC10US and mIserable consequences. - But as the his
tory of thft world abundantly proves, witbout scientific 
kl~owledg~ and o~edience tb~l:eto, man becomes the subject 
of the most debasmg superstitlOns, anel the shwe of his own 
animal passions. . . 

From an intrinsio monad of our Divine Attributes, every 
l'ation~1 mind possesses the self~generatillg means of its own 
elevatIOn and progl'es.~. And where, from the least menns, 
under the most ad vorse circumstnnces, the most is accom-
plished, it is most honorable to the l>ossessor. , 

Scientific knowledge is both the Zig/I.e and p010er of Min(l/ 
find he who opposes it opposes the highest interest of tho 
hun~an race, and he wh? promotes it proUlC?tes that interest 
to Ins own eternal happIness and that of .bis fellow-men. 

Scientific knowledge is the LifJ/tt of 0u,1' Eternal lIEl,ia. 
am.l o}>posec1 to it, iu one united phaianx-, stand the llries~ 
hood. of the 'Vhol'e of 19norance, who prefor the darkness 
of fh.ith and mystery, :md a Christ hegotten in sodomy aml 

. sent into the world to bring a sword and make mon dl'lUlk. 
~Ian's highest interest is the perfol'mance of every duty, 

wluch, to perceive distinctly, requires scientific knowledac 
and strict attention. 0 

The ignorant 3nel foolish coPY tlle errors and vices of 
ono another, while the man wisely edncatec1 ·wIll be ad
monished by overy folly that comes to his knowledge, amI 
profit by both the vice he sees to ShUll, 311(1 the virtue WOI'
thy of his imitation. 

'rl'uth is the yO ice of' Science, the voice of Goel every
where manifest in phonomena; anel that mind is ,;ise mltl 
blessed who learns to l'en;d it tindel'standinaly, in the Ull-

adultel'atedJallgunge of itg Author. 0 

I Scientific knowledge and virtue mutually aiel each other, 
harmo!lially and ex-clush-ely, flowing together £L'om one 
fOlmtam, the demonstrated Attributes of Goel. FI'OIll their 
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comparative absence arises all mental dm'kness, with its 
attending vices and ~onsequent mis~ry. , 

Mind without kllo,",leclge is a blank. As is the knowledge 
a.nd use thereof, 80 is the ~lind. Knowledge used in har
mony with the demonstrated constitutional principles nnd 
l:nvs of uuiverse, becomes the wealth and treasure of its 
possessor, forever in9reasing its resource~ of light and hap
piness. But knowledge used in contravention of the estab
lished· principles· and laws of Universe, brings its retributive 
reward in suffering and misery, as a kind admonition and 
just punishment, until approprin,te atonements are made. 

Every mind should strengthen itself with the most useful 
nnel congenial knowledge; but to make the most judicious 
use of that which the mind possesses, requh'es a developed 
Judgment, which is the light of mind }>reeminent, to be . 
sought by every individual. 

'rhe magnitude of a mind can not nlways be correctly 
measured by its assumptions, but by the momentum or force 
with which it is able to precipitate itself to the accomplish
lUent of a great and noble object. AmI this l'e'luires scieu
tific knowledge, reflection, and J uc1gment. 

1.'he difforence between 0. great and little, 01' in oth~r 
words a developed and undeveloped Mind, is this: The first 
displays the exalted, innate, anel ennobling Attributes of 
his Creator, while the latter displays the low nnd selfish 
pride and cunning peculiar to an instinctive, earthly, animal 
nature. The one i~ under the predominating illtiuence of 
the Empyreal. system of rational Mind, the other il:i uuder 
the predominating ·influence of the mundane System of N u
ture: The one is the bird in the egg, progressed to a strong 
resemblance of its parent, the other is the bird in the egg 
ill its incipient stages (;f existence. . 

The mind best eJlli~htened to a knowledge of itself, thc 
constitutional principles an~l laws of Universe, and the ap
propriate relatlO11s existing between itself' and those pl'inci
Illes and l1.ws, is self-evielently the best pl'epa.l'cd to success
fully grapple with all the difficulties attending its earthly 
career of .existence, to tO,wer over all the ensnaring and en
slaving temptations of an nnimalnatUl'e, aucl make its t:l'iuwph 
rapi_d nnd easy. 

MimI, desirous of the best improvement, will make self-
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examination and comparison, with the immutable and perfoct 
standard of rational mi~d, an-often and l'epeate~ d,uty. 

"'\Vith the besteducatlOD and development of n1111d, come 
the best advancement and universal good of man. 

The fickleness and instability of' man arises in 0. great 
measure from his iO'llorance of himself, his true interest, and 
the fixed principle~ and laws of U:lliverse, by his not d.is
tinctly distinguishing between the mnate and ~xalted l?rm
ciples of his rational mind, that would lead him to a JUst, 
equilibriate, and exalted course of conduct, ",g,overned ~y 
judcrlUent and the known laws of Oause and Eflect, and IllS 
instinctive animal nature, that prompts him to worldly, :un
bition, avarice, and the gratificu.ti?n of ~lis ~ell~un:l desires; 
but as the one or the oth~r J>red?~lllat~s 111 h~s feeh~lgs, from 
incidental causes, not dlstmglllshll1g m theU' mel'lts, by n 
knowledO'e of their final effects or consequences, he altcr
nately a~s with the one or the' other, ~ e,acl~, by its excit
ing cause, gains the ascendency of. ,hiS feehngs. But ~n
liO'hten man to his bighest interest, m a knowledgc of l11m
s01£ his relations and <luties, and the result and consequen
ces'that must inevitably follow the actions ot' hi~ life, b~ the 
immutable laws of Cause and Effect, and as he IS n. l'atlOno.l 
being, so will he follow the stable and right, and reject the 
fickle and wrong. 

Everyone should assert the divine intrinsic claim of his 
birthrieJ'ht, to kno,v God, hL~ Character, and Laws, and as 
rationo.l he will then observe and obey them. ,-

Analysis of GO?, l\fan, ,and Universe, is ,the D}vine innate 
right of' every ratIOnal JHmd, bestowed for Its enhghtcUlue1!t. 
And he who can nnd does not use it, neglects one of the 
noblest means of his own a(lvancement. 

Scientific knowledge is a knowledge of those rules of ac
tion by wbich the energy of Universe performs it.') functions 
ill the production of pllenomenn.; and therefore the truth of 
God ancl the truth of science are one and indivisible; amI 
he who presumes to dispute the one disputes the other. 

An enlightened mind self:consciOl1S of its own rectitude, 
is the best prepared for any crisis tpat mayor can arise. 
But the icrnol'ant are always weak in resollrces, and the Ull

~O(lly ha~e no confi(lence to appeal 1::<> n. Go~ of J usticc and 
Benevolence, whose laws they knowmgly vlOlnte, 

Iii is of gl'eat importance, that all minds should be so en- I 
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lightened as to clearly dist!ngt~sh betwee~ that It,iglIr1Tfincl
edne88 alul 8elf-7'espect wInch 18 the Attl'lbutc of Rat,lOllnl 
~1ind and that anilUal feelin~ of importance, denominated 
'1)ricle~ A man may be pl'oud m the extreme, :Ul(l yet guilty 
of' the most sordid, selfish, and debasing actions, that would 
cause him to blush, and even Shlll1 the company of the vir
tuous were they exposed in their naked deformity .. B!lt ,a 
high-minded man, fl'om ,a divine, innat~ feel~n,g of !ntrmslc 
honor, or self-rcspect, wIll so. depol't ]mDself ill l)l'lv~te, as, 
well as public, that he may Justly feel the approbatlOn of 
God and his own judg~ent in all his conver~:Ltion, and ac
tions and llave no occasion to blusb were all hIS motives and 
actio~s spread before the world ill their naked reality. 

As errol' is the cOlls~quence of ignol'ance, .s? suirer~llg anel 
misery arc the consequence of errol'; a~d ulllVOrSnll,llstrllc
tiOll becomes absolutely necessary to uDlvel'sal salvatlOn. . 

Civilization is the fmit of scientific knowledge, the frUIt 
of developed rational mind,. the presence of Goel. ' , 

SavaO'ism is the comparative absence of thc Eternai Mind, 
mentalOdarklless, the l)redomipant rule of instinct and the 
animal l>assions. 

Ianorance is 'n worthless servant and a bad mastcl', for sbe 
tea;hes nothing but erl'ors, and from them flow cvery curse 
nnd misery of' the human race. 

A judicious education will develop the f'unctionallJoWers 
of Juclgment, Rea8on, and Universal Love; which are the 
appropriate ruling powers of every l'ational mind, 

Knowledae is a power that aU mankilld. possess, to a 
grenter or l~ss extcnt, for either good or evil. If uuder the 
guidance of a justly enlightened, rational mind, it is for the 
good of aU under its influence. If undel' thc sUlJrcme sW:l.Y 
of the animal passions, evil is the result to its possessor and 
his fellow-men. Therefore to give the mind a right direc
tion and government, by developing the principles of' justice 
nnd benevolence in connectioll with the intellect, i~ a watter 
of the utmost importance to both nations au(l individuals. 

The mind most developed and e(lucated to the rule of J liS

tice, Beaevolence, and Reason, will most realize the fruition 
of scientific government, and most dt!precate the undue sway 
of the animal passions. 

Rational 1tlmd as best enlightened and cultivated, call 
best discharge its duties to God, itself, and fellow-men, 
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Ignorance is the grulld storehouse of ~ir~cles that are im
possibilities; myste1'ies, that can only e~lst 1ll me!ltal <1~r~
ness, and faith that is counted vh'tuous III proportIOn as It IS 
void of reason and justice, , , 

The path of science is the highway of mtellectualllnpr,oye-, 
ment, And its causo is the canse of God, an~l the cause ~t 
universal truth; from which arise the pl'ospenty and }~~Pl)l
ness of nations, families, and individlmls, Aud as the force 
and habits of education are powerful, and hard to change, 
they should at first be rightly ma~e, " 

Children at tho dawn of ConSCIousness h::n'e eXistence 111 

llilspottecl innocence, and being helple~s of themse~ves, luwe 
n. just claim to support and the protectIon of that mnoce,tlce 
until they arrive to years of judgment and understandmg, 
as a matter of the highest importance to themselves n~d the 
cOllllulluity with which they nre connectc:d, The wel~~lI'e of 
the world depends on the pI'oper protcctlon ~nd l'enl'lDg of 
youth and chilrlren, How best to preserve mnocence nnd 
l'ender the best l>l'acticnl instruction, is the desideratum to 
be universally sought, It is. for the world',s h,ighest interest 
and ha}>piness, that every mmd be reared III lllflocence, and 
uuder the guida.nce of judgment and reas~m, '1'he youthful 
mind shoulcl be taught seU:reliance ul)on Its o~"n ~est ex~l'
t~ons in harmony ~vit}~ the demo~strated ~on~tltllt~onal p1'111-
Clples and laws of U1l1Vel'Se, audits own JusttiicatlOn by the 
pel'fol'mauce of its whole dnty as a free acoountable agent. 

As tbe youuO' tree is easily bent and trained to the most 
desirable forlll~ which it rctains of itself when O~lCO estab
lishecl; so the mind iu infancy an~ youth, may, 10 a gl'cat 

. measure, be casily traiued to that ,system of tll(~nght, feel
ing u.nd action which whcn estnblished by habIt and tlw 
mi1;d enliglttend to see tllC1'ein itsltiglLest intel'est and lL(tjJ. 
piness, it will as necessarily follow as it is a rational being, 
01' as the tree follows the established bent of the sapling, 

To llecrlect the education of youth and childreu, is to con
siCY'n the

O 
innocent to the tyrnnts of Ignorance and Error, 

who nre the l>o.1'ent8 of every crime, and the curse ~Ulcl 
scourge of the human rnce, . 

To protect the iUllocent, is not only the duty 01' parents 
Imt of the state. A.nd those w bo will not protect them
selves by propcl' In. ws and schools for the clevelopment of 
rationallllind, in the education and training of youth amI 
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ohildren, may be left to find protection f01· their lives and 
prOI)CI'ty ill well-built and wt?ll-filled prisons, Which arlj 
the most beneficial and honol'able as free a~cnts, evcry com
lllunity 01' nation has a right to decide for Itself', 

'1'he humaulUilld is a casket of living jewels in embryo, 
that requires the most careful education to unfold to the bc~t 
aa vantn.ge, 

Children sbou1d be so educated ns to exercise and de,·el
op the judgment, and u'nfold and originate new ideas. Tho 
parrot and monkey training to evoh~e words amI nctiolH; 
without judgment, understanding, or reasoll, is of compara
tive little vahle, 

It is 110 crime for the infant to be caught in the company 
of Ignorance; but as .the universal and llllcompl'omising en
emy of man, every child should be taught that it is its high
est interest aud duty to give her the exterminating swo1'(1 
ot' knowledge without sympathy 01' remorsc fl'OI11 the cradle 
to the grave, as one of the greatest benefitli it can bestow 
upon itself and the human fa.milY:1.t lnrge, Sophistl'yand 
Flattcry arc the progeny of Ignorance and En'or, aml 
should not be spared. .Truth ill its native majesty and glory 
should be the desire of every mind, to the exclusion of every 
darkening shade. 

No parent can properly goverll n. child who has come t-o 
yem's of understanding without their esteem aml respect, 
and from a lack of this, many l>arents see their' children 
morally perish before their eyes, 

The propel' instruction and development of mind is before 
, .all expenditures for the gl'atification of pI'ide in mCI'C earth

ly sho\\~. Every child, for sclf-preserva.tion, needs informa
tion that will satisfy the miud, nud guard it against the 
fi'auds and deceptions l)l'acticed by those uncler the selfish 
goverument of their anunalllatul'es, to the diSl'c(J'ard of vir-
tUOllS principles, ,0 

l\find uuculfivatec1 becomcs a harbor for the vilest pas
sions, us, a fl'uitf111 soil overgrown with weeds and thorlls be
comes the shelter for the vHest of reptiles, 

How.difficult it is to eradicate filIse conccl>tiolls and erro
neous habits of mind, when 011ce established, too many 
already have been left to find by sorrowful expcrience, 
There is no other ~afeguar(.l for mimI against ·the self-damn
ing errors of ignorance anc1 superstition than ;l. scientific 

10 
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knowlcdeTe revealed by Cause and Effect. And an unde
viatineT I~tle for universal action should be: that an en"or 
llisco:erecZ altOulcloe an error corrected. Though wrong fl'om 
whatever cause, no one shoulcl persist in errOL' when k~own. 
To do so is willfully adding 0110 erl'01' to another. No ac
cursing superstition of faith should ~vcl' be allowcd to rule 
the mind one moment, ill contravention to the demonstrated 
truths of scientific knowledge. . . 

He who walks ill fhith and mystcry walks 111. d3.l:kness, but 
he who walks ill the lieTht of J nstice and sClellt~fic know
ledge walks iu the light of that God who is theu' Author 
and :b'ouutain. . 

The proper education amI enlightenl}lcnt ~f nuncl from 
the first d: .. wn of Consciollsness to the dlss01~ltlOll of tl.le :'11-
imal botly, is n duty that nOlle Cll1~ neglect wIthout SUff~I'll1g 
l>roportionnte punishment by the llllluutable laws of Canso 
:llld Eftcct, . . l' C 

Mom has the rcveln.tion of his Creator wrltteulIl us Oil-

8titution and manifest by Cause and Etlcct, in its innate and 
intl'insic 'natlll'e and reqllil'ing Ileeds: to divide the U.'J6 of 
time bet\,·ccn Devotion, Educ:ltion, I ... nbol', Rest, ancl Recr.e
ation. And as every mind is p'ow?l'ful, great, an~ good.lll 
l>roportion to the amount of 8c!e!ltifi? knowledge It contallls 
nml 2iudic~ously applies to use, l.t IS neltl~er more nor les~ that~ 
1), relieTiollS duty that every ratlOnal mmd owes God, Itself, 
and fbllow·beilleTs to devote n. portion of each day to the de· 
yolopmcnt of it; ~wn mind, and the acquisition of usefitl and 
scientific knowledge. .. 

Scientific knowledge expancls ~he n.und, and It ~an not bo 
expanded without it. Every JUllld IS as extenSIve as the 
knowledge it contains. 

'ro stand before God, in scientific knowledge ~nd self-c,on
scions rectitllde, is everyone's right; u1ll1noblo IS that 1\1111(1 
who asserts it. 

Every additional truth known is another point gained for 
further and future atlvnncement. 

Relieve the rational Mind of man fl'OUl the thraldom and 
curses of hYllol'ance amI sllperstition, and as sure a.~ it has 
ratiollal beiueT so sure will it adopt the demonstrated and 
iunate .Attrib~tes of its CI'cator for its guide and protection. 

Tho errors of mind ancl their consequences are the result 
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of its incipient ignorance, and only to be washed away by 
the develoJ>in~ and purging hand of Science. 

From on I11gh comes Science, the Daughter of God, to 
subserve the purposes of all who implore her :lid. Science is 
the undeviating word of revelation, mlinitcst by phenomena, 
and all who reject its saving light for faith, mystery, amI 
})retended miracles, reject the demonstrated light of God, 
101' his contrasting shades of darkness. 

Our demonstrated wisdom and Character make it obvious 
that man, as a. free agent, endowed with allunfblding monaa 
of our Divine Attribute, shoulcl be adequnte to the COI'rec
tion of his own errol's.' "Free agency of Mind, boing the 
noblest gift of God, is a.dequate to the noblest results." 

Illtellicl'ence is power, and combined with Ulliveliml Love, 
and guid~d by Justice, is adequate to the dispersion of' all 
mental darkness and the correction of every error . 

.As there is in every rational mind an incorruptible monad 
:111£1 llnfoldin~ germ of Deity adapted to om' divine Goverll
ment, that WIll forever bem' an internal tostimony ill favor 
of our Divine Attributes and Laws, to the condemnation of' 
all who ignore and tl'ansg1'ess them, it is the true policy of 
nIl human governments to unfold this germ by education to 
the likeness of its Divine Original and his ~o\'el'DmeJlt in tho 
minds of every individual to tbe extent of theh' capacit.y ill 
their earthly state of existence. And thnt will, fi'om ils 
own inherent natua'e, manifest itself outwardly in intclligent 
powel', wealth, harmony, and order, and gl'atefnl loyalty to 
the govcrument which has nourished it, Aud thus the ill
telligence, 1>0wer, wealt.h, hapI)iness, and loyalty of indi\'id· 
uals become the intelligence, wealth, power, a11(1 lin ppiness of 
the nation. Unfold the rational mind of man to distillctly sel! 
his true aud hi~hest interest in harlllony with the Constitu
tional, Physical, and Organic Laws of Universe, and with 
the way open before him, he will and must as surely follow 
it as the earth keeps its orbit. 

And is tbere Ruler or Government that would like to real
ize the soul-felt happiness and £""'01' of the lmh"el'sal Parent, 
with the love and gratitude in the Iu'esent and aU future time 
of an awakening and rising pcople to civilization anel bap
piness, let them establish t.he fOl1udation of a system of edu
cation, with intellectual nml mOl'ul intercourse that will, 
when perfected, reach every filmily hearth, nml be the hal'· 
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Dlonizing, moving life of the nation, as 'the circulating blood 
of the human body, renovated in the lungs,..dispenses its . 
clectrified and revivifying influence to evel'y member. 

Feed the Divine Germ of the human Mind with itsap~ 
l>ropl'iate food, and it'will unfold itselt~ expan,d and grow 111 
the likeness of ita eternal Author, treading down all OppOS
inO' ol)stncles. }Iental death and hell will flee before it, and 
l)l~pol'tionate to its virtuolls powers it will commandthe 
clelUents of N atul'e, and they obey it. . 

A well-developed system of education to a nation, with in- i 
tcllectual aml moral interconrse, at'e what the lungs and 
blootl are to the animal system-its life and power. '. 

Nations, as individuals, that allow themselves to be moved 
by the hallucinations of intelleotual and mornl turpitude, bow 
their necks to the yoke of a tyrant from which death alone 
will not fi'ee them., , 

'fhe acquisition and right application of scientifio know
ledge is a universal duty that has but one end, and thatnec-
essnrily il:i the be~il1iling. . 

The foregoing IS not the vain imagination of a disordered. 
human intellect, but tbe immutable modes of procedl1re in 

" Canse and Effect, and written by the Creator in the Consti
tution and Laws of Universe; his universal language, with 
ratiollul mind witnessing, that all ma.y rend and obey, but 
)lone can disregard, witluj~I .. ~w;fteril1g the corresponding and 
l)roportionate penalties of t~~ transgressions. 

RELIGION. 

As the scientific Religion of Universal Justice is as exten
sive as the Infinite an~l Eternal l\Iind of Almighty God, 
whose life it is, and as finite as the duties of the rational 
mind of man, wbich is an individualized expressipn of its 
diversified llowerA, and an unfolding monad 'of the same, 
which it necessarily embraces and comprehends, the theme 
is one that lms not been exhausted, and from its intrinsio 
nature aUll relations self-evidently never can' be. 

But having already necessarily said much on the subject, 
defined the term, 'and clcarly and (listinctly poillteci out to 
man its fun<lamental duties, and by the immutable laws and 
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language of Cause and Effect clemonstrate(l it to be the 
.E.cclusive and Savino .Religion of Universe, :lll<l all otheri'\ 
pretended but as contrasting shade~ of darkness, anel givl'l1 
O\"ery l'ational mind of the earth a key to the whole, in 0111' 

universal language of Cause and Effect, to which we refer 
them, and tlll'ough which we constantly address them, we 
shall close our present duties on this important subject by 
some miscellaneous additional remarks mul proverbs, and 
leave the whole to man as afl'ee, responsible agent, to mako 

j; such thereof as he may determine for his interest and huppi-
ness. . .' 

Tire problem of man's Salvation has been l'aisecl and 
solved. And as scientifically shown amI demonstrated, there 
is no perfect Salvation for mall, Philosophical, Political, Re
ligiolls, Physical, or Organic, for N atioll 01' Individual, for 
time past, present, or future, but through a scientific knowl
edge and strict observance of those Constitutional Principle:; 
and Powers of Universe that regulate Cause ~\nd Effect, and 
n. just restitution or recompense for e,"ery unjust and willful 
aot committed, with the correction of every error, as fur as 
just ami reasonable lies within his power, as soon as cog~i
zant of the same. 

What the roots ai'e to flo tree, scientific knowledge is to 
Religion anel scientifio Goverllment, that without which, 
their functions can not be either l>cl'fectly known or per
fOl'med. Education, Religion, and scientific Governmcut 
are as ne~es~arily and intimately united to fOl'Jll the SystelU 

, of Scientific Libcrty, that sets man free from the tYl'nuts of 
Ignorance and El'ror, or mental darkness, as light, heat, and 
chemical power are united in the mys of the SUll, to set him 
fl'ee fl'om the l>hysical darkness of Nature. One is the ra
diance of the great orb of j\lilld, the other is the radiance 
of' a gl'eat Ol:b of Nature 'Vere it possible for man to .r~ 
fu~,an~ entirely escape the influence of the one, it ;,'ould 
be physical death; were it possible for mnn to refuse and 
cntirely escape the in1lucuce of the other, it would be mental 
and etel'nal death. 

It is self-evillent there cnn be lleither scientific Religion 
nor scientific Government in the mental ,lal'kness of igllo
l':lllCe; and that in proportion as it rules N atiolls nnd indi
viduals, ill the same propoi'tion will both Religion 8nd Gov
ernment be defective. Ancl-- hellee it becomes a religious 
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duty of both scientific Government and Religion, as a matter 
of self-preservation, to promote that development and direc

. tiOll of 1'n.tional mind on which their ,'cry existence de
penels. 

In tILe acquisition and 6.'l;el·ci8e of scientific Knowleage, 
scientific Religion, and 8cientijio Government, forever lie8 
tlte path of lutm(tn duty, human progress, and lvuman hap
piness. 

And as you divert and deprive man of these pl'erogatives, 
the endowment of his Creator, to the same extent you de
In'ive him of his liberty, his highest interest, and his noblest 
rights, an(l strew his path of life with thorns and difficul
ties. 

The Church of God is as extensive as the rational minds 
of UniVCl"Se; for with all such we maintain an immediate 
correspondcnce, through the immutable, incorruptible, and 
unerring language of Cause and Effect. And he whom 
God thus condescends to notice, let no man despisc, thou~b , 
it is his uuty to despise and resist the errOI'S of' all, wbile 111 
lovc he makcs every l"easonablo effort to enlighten and so.ve 
them from the errors they commit. 

It is in the power of every l"ational mind to obtain and 
kcep 0, justified Conscience, by righting every wrong to the 
extunt of its ability as fast as brought upon the theater of 
Consciollsness, and forsaking tho same forever. 

'rhe Chu1'ch of God has but Ol1e Sacrament, and tbat is a 
J llstified Conscience, to which o.Il mankind lllust come, or 
nevel' commune with God in peace. 

'1'0 this Sacrament, as :m Eternal Covenant of Union, and 
0. continueu feast of hapl>iness, all rational minds are invited, 
without distinction of tiille, plnce, or persoll. 

A guilty Conscience is a needless fire, that consumes the 
happ~ness of mind, without destroying the miud itsel£ And 
as it Cnn only be lit by 0, known and wiHful wrong ol act 
of injustice, 80 it can only be extinguished by the mind's 
hest exertions to rectify nnd forsake the wrong by doing 
justice. 

'rhis is an immutable :\11(1 fundamental law of l'eligion, 
written by the Creator ill the Constitntion of every l'atiollal 
])1ind, o.lld which every rutional1tIilld may l'e'ad for itself in 
our univel'snllanguage of Cause and Eftect, and fl"Om which 
there is no o.l>1)eal 01' escape. 
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That a mind who sins against the light of Justice, shall 
proportionately die to peace and happine:)s, is the fiat of an 
Almighty God that Ilone can alter . 

All men are called to be Ministel's of God, both by pre
cept and "example, and mutually emulate each other. But 
those among mankind are most our Ministers who think 
most purely, speak most wisely, and act most justly, and do 
the most to develop tbe demonstrated Attributes aud Gov
Cl'ument of theil' Cl'eator in themseh-es and fellow-mcll, 
JoJet such be your Official Rulers, Legislators, Teachers, and 
Magistl'ates at all times. 

'l'heology is that science which demonstrates the Angust 
Eternal Cause, hitt Government, Religion, Attrihutes, Chn.r
nctel', Institutions, nnd Lnws, and by llS is tn.ught exclusive
) y in onr universal language of' Cause and Effect. It is the 
duty of 0,11 men to learn this language and tca.ch it to one 
another, as through it, as the incorruptible stream from tbe 
Eterual Fountain, Hows every blessing to mall. 

As mnu in his rationo.l mind is a religious an(l immortal 
llcing, endowed with fl'ee agency, be has it inllately written 
ill his constitution that to set apo.l't 01' devote 0. portion of his 
time to those importnl1t illterest.~, is neither more nor less tban 
0. l'eligious duty. And no it is the self-evident duty ot' every 
mnn to respect the rights of othel'S as he would have hi8 
own respected, thOl'efol'e, when by agreement n.uu commou 
consent, the majority of a COllUllUllity set u).>n.l't certain days 
for the exclusive benefit of their immort:l.l mtel'cst, it is tho 
duty of aU to 80 fiLl' rcspcct them o.s to not unnecessarily dis
turb tbeir devotiaMt. 

'Vith God, all days are holy and sacred; with man, all 
dnys are good 01' bad, as good or badly usc. And in this, 
he is no less a fl'ee and responsible agent, by the immutable 
hl. ws of Cause and Effect, than in all things elsc. To man, 
a$; :1 fl'ue responsihle agent and an llnfollling got'lll to our 
likencss, we give no cOnlmal1(lmcnts but through the iUllllUt,.. 
ablo law8 anii language of Cansc n.nd Eftect. -

We hold the creo.tion ot" man ill our hands to do with as 
001' wisdom directs. But the conunnu(l of Omnipotence i:; 
instantly and exactly obeyed in every iota, moving the whole 
l>ower of Universe, if that were necQssal'Y to accomplish it. 
But with command to num-otbcrwise thun through those 
iWlunt;1ble laws spread before him, in Ollr lwivcl'sallanguage 
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of Cause :mcl Effect, which we ourseif obey-there would 
be nn end of bis free agency. 

And as the purposes and wisdom of God a1'e perfect and 
consequently can not be changed, it is manifest that he' who 
fLI:ISl1mes to communicate the commands of God to Dlan ill 
:lily ot!lcr way than through a philosophic and scientific 
knowled!?e, nn~ p~intillg out to him of those Etel'unl and 
Unc!mngmg Pl'1l1~lples and. Laws that goYel'n Universe, aml 
n~aUlfest .by the l1lCOl'l'~lptlble ~lld unerring language of 
Cause .and Effect, subscl'lbes to lus OWll name the character 
of nn Ignorant or blasphemons impostor. 

He who teaches the word of God by Cause and Effect 
t~n.ches scien~i~c light and saving knowledge, and make~ 
lUlllself the mllllster of God. . 

But he who teaches faith, mystery, and pretended mira
cles, teaches that. which call not abide the perfect presence 
of the Eternal Mind, and thereby makes himself the minis
ter of darkness. 

'rhe l'ational mind of man is a magnet; and as the maO'
net of steel or a needle, in proportion to its n.wakened po,~
E:!l:S, has a ten~cncy to arrangc itself in harmony with the 
gleat magnetic center of the sphere to which it belonO's 
80 the mind of man in proportion to the innate awaken~d 
powers of the Eternal Mind, seeks by the correspoll~ill(J' 
oternal magn~tic laws of lIincl to arl'nuge itself' ill harmony 
nn.a order wlth that Auo-lIst, Eternul, l\IuO'lletic Center of" 
.l\Imd} '!hos~ permeating °llte anll currentsOhave given and 
snsta1ll Its hfe amI beino- . ' 

'l'his t~nclcJlcy, or ex~ting relation between man and his 
Ct·eat.or, IS manifest in the Mind of" lIan, by Adoration a'lul 
Gra~ttl~cle j tlte cnnoblinq a-J~d (Jl'atqfld elements of Reli{Jiolls 
.1JT01~/u1?' And from thIS stwplo but philosophic view it 
IS easy for e~'er~ reflecting mind to see, tlUtt tlmt 'worship 
of 00(1, wlttel" 1.S hest. adapted to tlte ,nind's development, 
an~l W1.11 plcwe, 8t1'C1l,gtlten, and sustain, it in, tlte most perfect 
'lpn01~ an(Z ~al'mon'!lwitl" tlte Eternal Lalc8 and Atttll.O'l' oJ 
~ts ~eUlg,y wzll at once be tILe. 'lcorsl"~) wlticl" is most accept
alJlu to God, an~l most benfjic'tal to lUll 'loO'l'sl"ipers. 
A~d ~I?n belU~ a fL'ee agent of this, every community 

and mdl~ldual wtll be their own Judge. JHun having no 
commandment of Goel but that written in his constitntion 
o.nd the un~hanging laws of universe spread before him U; 
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our universalla.ngnage of Cause and Effect, publio worship 
will everywhere manifest itself in harmony with the mind's 
progress and de,relopment.. The desiaeratum uniformly 
sought, being that best adapted to honor God and promote 
the well-being of tbe community by an enli~htclllnent, and 
nwnkening magnetic tOllch of the l'ationnlllllllc1 to its high
est interest, by a daily communion with God in the Sacra
ment of n. justified Conscience, an4 the living exhibition of 
his. Attributes in manifest and 80rresponding works. 

"\Ve, the Eternal God being Ommpotent, and the whole 
Universe at our command, it is self-evident to every reflect
ing mind

t 
that we can" not be served or worshiped as though 

we stood in need of aid. But having mnny ignorant, poor, 
. and erring earthly Children, who constantly sLand in need 

of aid and instruction, those desirous of serving God will 
render him most acceptable service by so aiding and enlight
ening all within theIr reach, as to enable them to behold 
their highest interest, in the path of human cluty and hapI)i
ness, in harmony with the demonstrated Attributes amI 
Laws of their Cl·eator. . . 

Those who would serve God, must render that ser\'ice 
where he the door hath opened that service to )'eceh·e. 

rrhat man knowing Goa, who professes to worship 3mI 
adore him,.and does not show it by his works, is either self
deceived or a hypoCl·ite. For as the activo CUllSO is mllni
fost by the efiect, so the effect of a Cause being wanting, 
denies the existence necessary to its production. 

No mind ca.n worship God to his full acceptance with a 
guilty conscience. 

But that Mind who daily makes use of the best exertions 
its circumstances will reasonably allow to develop a11(1 ad
vance itself and others, to the divine likeness and pcrfections 
of'its l\In1cOl·,.und daily eats the Sacrament of justification 
'~ith him, worships <?od to his full acceptance, and that of 
Jus own soul's sal\ratloll. . 

,!'be w.orship of God is as extensive aud c1h'crsified as the 
means of doing good. For he who \'oluutarily doeth goocl 
of any kind, to that extent worships the God of goodness 
who is its Author. 

He wIto with tbe toe of his boot removes n stone from the 
path of' his neighbor,. can not fail of his just reward, though 
the nct should 1)e unknown to auy but himself. As n drop 
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of water adds to the ocean, so by OUl' just and omnipresent 
laws in Cause and Eftect, every good or evil deed leaves 
its impress on the enacter, and goes to make up his final 
SUlU of' happiness or misery. 

As every mind itself, would desire to find £'tvor and for· 
giveness of God, so let it treat each el'ring brother or sister 
of the human race, in their mannest efforts to l'ectify their 
wl'ongs. . 

He who in justice forgives, will of God in justice find· for· 
giveness. 

Prayer is the ~ravitation of :Mind to the object of' its de· 
sh·cs. That WhICh a mind does not desire it can not pray 
for; for to pretend to do so, by a formula of words, is a 
sanctimonious profanity, that justly condemns every pretend. 
er before the throne of' God ill his own judgment. 

Relirrious J.>rayer is the response of that unfolding monad 
of God withlll the l\1uul to the call of' its august Author, 
to look ment.."Uy upward and behold the true interest and 
object of its being. . 

As the physical body of map. gravitates to the earth from 
whence it came, and of which' it is an individualized ancl 
separate part, so his rational Mind, which is but an individ
ualized and unfolding germ or monad of the Eternal Mind, 
whellawakened to a loiowledge of its tl'ue interest and re
lations, gravitates to that Fountain from whence it came, 
and from which alone it can draw that mental.noul'isll1nent 
und support necessary to its immortal happiness, as the ani· 
lllal body to the earth on which its individualized existence 
depends. 

Prayer bein~ the aspiration 01' gl'avity of mind to the· ob
ject of its deSires, becomes a key of much useful instruction 
to every observing mind acquallted with the constitutional 
organization of his own being. For as is tILe tenitenC'tJ or 
(J1'(tvity of ~lte .lJlincl, 80 is tlte injluence ope/rating upon it j 
nnd it is an easy matter for anyone enlightened to a sci en· 
tific knowledge of himself, his higbest interests and reIn· 
tions, to distinguish betwcen the selfish, instinctive, ana 
enrthly influence of his animal nature, and the cnnobling and 
God-like endowments of his rational Mind; and by the Ji~ht 
of a just judgment and the force of Will, to so govern hlm
self as to lh'e in harmony with the nllchallging laws of God 
and llnive~se, and secure his own mental happiness by a 
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state of justification, both in his earthly anel future state of 
existence. . 

Can a man by prayer change God? 01', l1l ot11er w01:ds, 
can that which is mutable and imperfect chnnge tbe 1111-

mutable and perfect? The idea is prepostel'?us ! Yet the 
pL'iests of Ignorance. profess. to a(ldr~s God III pmyer, ~nd 
brinO' him over to vlOlate hlS own unmutable laws, whlCh 
are ~ part of himself, and the manifestation !Jt' his perfect.ion, 
to work miracles and co·incide with them III their deVIsed 
schemes to delude, enslave, and plt1~der the 111lma!l r~ce. 
The prayers of men, as just and ratlonal, ar.e the lDSplra
tion of God arising frolU the gl'uvity of that monad of 
his being within th~ mi!ld to its apI?rop'l'ia~e center; an~ !or
ever in harmony wlth Ius laws and mstltutlOns, the yeatn~ng 
for a knowledge of which being the innute cause of act~on 
implanted by the Creator, not fbr the purpose of changmg 
the immutable and perfect Creator, but tor changing the mut
able and imperfect creature by enlightenment and develop-
ment to a perfect finite likeness C?f its Autho!. , 

It is self.evident to every ratlOnal reftectmg !llmd, from 
onr demonstrated Nature, Character, and perfectIOn, that we 
must make a just and wise provision for. every desire in~
p1anted in the minds of our rational OffSpl'lDg. But does It 
not become an all-wise pal'ent to answer the pruyers or de
sires of his imperfect1y developed children in t~le perfec~ioll 
of his own wisdom, rather than in the imperfectIOn of theu's ? 
" Act well your part and do your best, then to OmDlpotence 
leave the rest." 

Prayers to be efficacious for good, must be in harmony 
with the demonstrated and unchanging luws of universe, and 
here again is manifest the importat,tce and savill~ POWCl' ?f 

"scientific knowledge. As a materIal bo~y graVlta~es to ~ts 
center of attraction with a force not lD proportlon ~o I~S 
bulk, but in proportion to the awakened e~ergy by. Wlll.ch It 
is held in rapport with the center of gravlty to whlch It.re
sponds' so other thincrs being equal, every rntiona,l Mm<1 

" ., . . t' t tends to the eternal Center of Its attractions 1>1'OPOl' •IOI1!l e 
to its prayers; or, in other words, the awakened graVltatmg 
force of its desires. 

Weak and hyPocritical prayers may disclose th~mselves, 
and cnlminate m windy words alone; but tbo~c whlch Bh~kc 
the foundations of the mind, and move to life and actIon 
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each innate Attribute of God, will manifest a force that will 
produce by works the very object wbich they scek. . 

Thus each prayer is justly weighed and valued, as through 
unfolding works the sought object is attained, and known as 
:L Cause 01' Effect, and realized as the means for further, fu
ture, an<1 scientific action. 

Had FI'anklin'sprayers been of no higher yaIlle than 
priestly frayel's of Ignorance, which end in worded breath, 
then stil the wild lightning might have I'oamecl his ethel' 
fields untamed, and bid defiance to the power and guiding 
reins of man .. 

Had Allibaco prayed by wind alone, instead of that labo
rious ~nnlysis which has demonstt'ated the eternal Cause, and 
defined his N atu1'e, Character, Government, Religion, Lan
guage, and Laws, who can say how long the world would 
have 1>lodded on under the accursing blight of its man-made, 
<lemon gods of darkness, faith, mystery, and pretendcd 
miraclcs. 

Y ct righteous 1>rayer in words-when words, like springs, 
come gushillg forth ii'om the iDllate pressure of the mind, 
and in burning psychologic touch sweep the sympathetic 
feelings of all WIthin their reach, and lift them up to God
are virtuous ill {lroportion to the good they do, Use ev
ery power of l\1illd of God endowed to enlighten and to 
save his needy children of the earth. 

God responds to l)rayers not by miracles, but by just, 
immutable, and eterllallaws. God ligltts tlt6 Minds of tlte 
Just, and no just and rational 1)rayer was ever lost to llim 

. who made it, nor' forever ca.n be. Dut in the wisdom of 
tha.t God whose MimI is infinite and perfect, will every just 
:lnd rational aspiration be rewarded: 

Lil~e tlte eternal A~(,tltO,. of your being, Wlt08e power is 
equal to ltis 'loill, JJ,'ay justly, and till tlte object is attained '" 
.fur knoto tltis, truelt, tltat just (CncZ perfect J)rayers, when fully 
'1nade, are om,nipotent. 

Chastity, 01" a virgin life, is an important virtue, and as 
temperance is an equa~ remove from' both gluttony and ab
stinencc, so a virgin ~ife is an equal remove from the life of 
the libertine Oll the one haud, and the life of the anchorite 011 

the other. Both are extremes, but in diftel'ent directions; 
and to those having the full endowments of Mind and N a
tm'e, a life of virgin purity consists in steering directly be-
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tween them, and applying every functional power of mind 
and body,. as the' endowment of the Crcator, to their .legi~i
mate, timely, and temperate use. 

As a life of pel-fect purity and holiness self-evidently con
sists in living in perfect harlllony with the laws of God and 
N 3.ture, Wldcl' the just ~ovcrllmcnt of J udgment an~l Rea
SOil, a(ter the full matnrity of the physical system, wlth t~l~ 
fnIl endowments and health of mind aml body, such a life 
c..'ln not be perfectly maintained by eithcr sex: III a state of 
celibacy. ~\. perfect virgin life is, then, maintained only by 
a union of t~e sexes in a solemn compact to keep the laws 
of God and Nature together, and to so love and i'espect 
each other as to secure the approbation of God, their own 
happiness, and justly merit the love and respect_ o~ th~il' fel
low-beings. Virtuous use and virtuous sclf-demal IS the 
t1'ue path of human duty, \>urity" progress, and happiness. 

Those Buddhite and Chl'lstian celibates; who set the laws 
of God and N atUl'e at defiance, and call that flUlction of 
Nature by which God gave them being an unclean act, 
thereby charging their Creator with beil1~. the Author of' 
uncleanness and sin, in the exclushre institution by which 
his Omnipotent Wisdom saw fit to ])Cl'petllate and multiply 
the human race, ouly show the darkness and blasphemy of 
that accul'sing faith which for so many centuries. bas made 
its advocntes the vilest slnves and dupes of Ignorance, but 
never once enlightened them to distinguish between the Char
acter of a just and benevolent God, and that of a lying autl 
perjured demon. Faith is nothi~g but a surmise of darkness,. 
that forever marks the comparative absence nnd contrast Of 
the Eternal and Perfect Mind, and can not nbide its perfect 
light amI presence, any more than the darkness of night 
cau abide the beaming rays of the noon-dny Sun. To call 
it holy, and make it the guide of action, is to estaMish for 
the mind who does it a demon of darkness in the place of' a 
God of light. 

Man in his earthly state of existence is n. garden watere<1 
by two streams, one of Nature and one of national ~lind, 
l)oth of which are good, in their right and timely use, under 
the guidance. of judgment and reason. But the celibate 
first exchanges his judgment and reason for what he calls a 
ltoly faith" which faith directs him to ameml the work of 
his Orcator, by exterminating the stream of N atul'C which 
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his holy fUlth informs him is unclean, and the great enemy 
of his peace and happiness. So he dams the natural anfl 
legitimate channel of the stream at every available point, 
and causes the whole stream to overflo\v its banks and flood 
the mind with those very thoughts aud feelings which he 
most abhors; and, steeped in the flesh, with the remaining 
force of his mind almost constantly engaged to resist ·the 
enemy of his own creating, if he does not die prematurely 
by a loathsome disease he thus brings upon himself, he drags 
out his filthy and barren life with but little benefit to himself 
or oth~rs, while in sanctimonious self-l'ightcousllcss he es
teems himself above his fellow-men, and claims fOl' himself a 
preeminent place with that very God whose laws he vio
lates, and whose Name and Charootel' he libels and blas
phemes. 

In man's earthly state, imbued nature is to the immortal 
mind of man wha't the egg is to the life-germ of the bird, in 
which it is plaoed ns the matrix of its formation-that which 
can not be mjured without a corresponding injury to itself. 
Nature is not the first, but a secondary good, and as such 
should be ~overncd by and made subservient to the first; 
and while lt is not worshiped, like the useful and faithful 
dog it should receive its proper food, and held as clean, 
while its true office it performs, and strictly keeps its propel' 
placo. e 

But like the selfish, forward brute 
It so n.ptly dQes portray, 
In church or parlor oC the mind 
It bas no proper clBim; 
But be who will not Ceed a. dog, 
To which be owes bis very life, 
And {or n time is chBined, 
Can but expect bis snarls nnd bark 
Till justice is obtained, 

As the assooiation of the sexes is a systematio and regulal' 
call of Nature, those who makc the legitimate and necessary 
Jlrovisions therefor, in mnnifest harmony with the designs of 
t~le Creator, nnel l'egularlyattend to them under the guid
ance of judgment and reason, keeping their rational minds 
alive to their immortal and highest intQrest, like those who 
regularly attend to other calls of nature, will manifestly think 
less of them than those who oo~stantly strive to I'esist them, 
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yet can not extinguish tbczn but with the extinotion of 
Dlltural life, 

Because one man makes a glutton of himself, and brinrts 
upon bimself diseases and death, there is no just reason why 
another man should call eating a sin, and starve himself to 
death. ~ 

And so in regard to innate nature. Because some men 
and women, as free agents, defile and abuse thomselves in 
the use thereof, it is no just oanse. for others to oharge theil' 
crimes upon Nature, and steep themselves in a like filthy 
pool, by attemptin~ to l'esist Its legitimate and proper de
mands. They are both an equal disregard of- the just and 
unmistakable laws of the Creator, and a departure fl'om the 
path of reotitude, that brin~ many diseases of body, and 
the most terrific and disgustmg temptations of mind. 

Uncleanness SELP-EVIDENTLY can not e:cut wit/" Goel, 
and tlterefO'l'e every thing of our Oreation is clean in its 
appropriate place ancl timely and proper tl8e. And man, as 
a free.flgent, can only t'etain hu pr-imeval innocence ct'Jul 
purity, by 8trictly teaing every thing in hatrmony 'tOit/" tlte 
manifest ilesigna and pWp08es of t/~ O'J:eatm', and can, only 
tl~file himself by a 'J'esutance to or lJerv6rsion 0/ the same. 

Yet, in those who abstain from sexual llssocHl.tion, to pre
vent the propagation and perpetuation of mental and physi
cal disabilities and diseases upon the human race, Celibacy 
becomes an important virtue, that sbould command the uni
versal respect and admiration of' mankind. For as the weI
:fllre of the human race is of more importance than the tran
sient gratifications of a few individuals, such make an ac
ceptable and voluntary saorifice for the universal good, that 
th~ may not be able to equal in any otper way. 

It is selfevidently more just and proper that one c1iseasetl 
!llember ?f tbe human family, though it temporarily sutler 
lllconveDlenoo, should be so separated as to prevent unh'el'snl 
contamination, than that the infirmity should be perpetuatetl 
upon ~he human raoe, and unnumbel'ecl generations shouIa 
be afthoted and made to suffer for the transient gratifioatiolll4 
o~ one jnclividual.. To e~e~t the gre~test amount of good, 
wlth the least posslble evll, IS the deSIderatum to be lwivel'
sally sought by nations, societies, and individuals. 

Mankind spend their hundl'eds of millions of dollars annuallr 
for the Cllre of diseases uqdel' whioh they sutier, while a SCI-
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enti6c examination, properly instituted, and pursued by the 
immutable laws of Cause and Eftect, to :point out the causes 
and the scientific manner of their aVOldauce or removal, 
wonld in a short time save them a large proportion of both 
sufferings and money. But to reach the foundation remove the 
canse, and properly open the fountaiu of physical health and 
happiness, mankind must lay aside all faL~e notions of deli
cacy, and both know and obey those laws which look to the 
propel· association of the ~exes, so as to proiluce tltat ajJinity 
and congenial union, conjoined toitl" a Bound and /r.ealtll:!/ 
o.t!8priltg, which is the just and rational desire of every indi
vidual worthy of the marriage covenant, and one of the most 
important interests to every community and nation. And as 
diaease ancl crime, if not always lmited, most geuerally have 
an identity of origin, it is manifestly the incumbent duty of 
ovel·y legislator, religious teacher and physician, as the 
tHends and benefactors of the human race, to use their best 
exertions to have ever., cause sought out and removed. 

Another important mterest neglected, is the universal ~e
volopment and proller cultivation of the minds of f~males, 
80 as to bring woman's whole Invakened mental and physical 
force to bear for the progress and happiness of the human 
race, and elevate ber to understandingly know and fill that 
ennobled and exalted :position designed by the Creat01·, and 
without which, no nation can reach its culminating point of 
true mental development, civilization, and happiness. 

In savage and barbarous natiolls women are treated liitle 
better than slaves; mere objects to do the disagreeable 
dl·udgery, and minister to the animul}>lcasures of man, and 
l?ought and sold like, cattle. )Vhile III those nations, now 
pretending to the most civQization, they are Dlany times 
basely flatterell and pretendedly adored, yet made the vilest 
dnpes by pandering to their animal pride and vanity; while 
as n. general thing, with the exception of a few ornamental 
accomplishments, they are kept in the profolllldest ignorance 
of theiL· heavell-enc1owed birthright, an'd made to exhibit 
themselves in the mere instinctive pride and vanity of their 
earthly animal nature as ornamented pnppet'J or peacocks, 
while their immortal, rationallrfinds, and their most vital in
terest and duty to themsehres and the state, are left to slum
ber in the darkness of ignorance and dea-raclation, to the 
great detriment of themselves and their fellow-beings. 
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The true position of woman is not· that of a slave or a 
mere puppet of anilllal vanity and ))ride, but one of the 
most welghty and important interest to every community 
and nation. 

Womell as the mothers of the human race, and the divine
ly naturally endowed l1uardians, protectors, atl(l }>romotel'~ 
of virtue iu their oifsprmg, hold an almost undivided sway 
ILnd influence over mankiud fl·om the l)eriod of conception 
to the years of understanding and puberty:. Alld when it 
is considered that within tha.t time, evel·y human being l'e
ceives those endowIp.euts and forms of both Miml anit Body, 
which in a great measure shape their destiny fOL· both time 
nnd cterpity, it,. must be allowed that the position, duties, 
nIld responsibilities of women, are of the most momentous· 
and vital importance; not ~)Dly to themselves as rational and 
accountable beings, but to the whole human family at large. 

Now it is an immutable law of' Universe, written and re
vealed in our univ~rsa~ language of Cause and Eftect, that 
every rational, refl~cting mind can read for itselt~. that a be
ing to iinpart a thing to another, mnst itself first possess it; 
for tllat which a being does not possess, it can not impart to 
others. All women, like men, inherit their auimal pride 
ancl vanity as the spontaneous grmvth of instinotive nature 
bom with them. But as we have before conclusively 8110wn, 
the ennobled, rational, and immortal )lind in its fil·st stage 
of existence, is but n latent germ to be psychologically 
awakened and developed to rule und government by cultiva
tion. And ns every femalc will and must impress her oft!. 
spring with those identicall)rOperties and influences which 
weigh most heavily upon her, if left uncultivated, save ill 
the ficklencss, pride-, and vanity. of an earthly N nture, until 
she becomes a moth!3r, she can not imbue her oft:'pl·ing with 
those ennobling I>roperties that adorn humanity, like' the fe
mal~ who. appreciates her true position and is under the 
weighty impI'ess and ~uiding influence of the innate and 
a wtlkened Attributes of her Creator. 
. How diifereQ-t in character and destiny, will be that of 

two children having one futher, .but born and brought up to 
the age of maturity under the controlling influence of two 
motheL·s, each one having the control of her own offspring, 
and one being an enlightened and noble woman undel·stand
ing the laws of Nature and her true ~osition, and perfectly 
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governed by the innate and a wakened Attributes of her 
Creator, while the other in the darkness of ig~ora~ce i;lleft. 
to the undivided and fickle sway of her ammal mstmcts. 
Unavoidable accidents aside, by the immutable laws of 
Canse and Effect, allowing the futher to be of extraordinary 
intellectual endowments, the first must as inevitably become 
the benefactor of the human l'ace, as the second become its 
curse an<I scollrge. . 

And these laws npply no less to nations than individuals. 
'l\vo nations, bein~ otherwise equal, the first developing t~e 
J'ational minds of Its females to rule and government, wIllIe 
tbe other leaves its females in the darkness of instinctive 
nature and treats them like some vain, fickle, tl'eacherous, 
ImU:endowed rational animal, (which they will in reali
ty appeal' to be,) and of which they feel half proud, and 
half ashamed - the seoond nation mllst become eclipsed by 
the fh'st, ill every exalted and noble endowment, as the fee
ble lustre of the moon is hid by the resplendent glory and 
beaming brightness of the noon-day sun. . 

lInn and woman nrc but the two-fold manifestation of the 
same power, and womnn, as the rational companion, stands 
J'elated to man fiS the negatlv. polo of the magnet to the 
TJositivo, and in reality the two form but one identity of be
lIlg in the immortal mngnet of l'ntional mind, as tbe positive 
and negative polus in n magnet of steel. And it is self-evi
dent to every enlightened, reflecting mind, that, fl'om what
eveL' cnuse one pole of the magnet l'emains undeveloped or 
bccomes ilnJmh'el1, the whole force or power of the mag
llet is deterlOl'ated to t1.Je same extent, and lllust be manifest 
in the offspring, 

It is om' almighty fiat, writtcn in the Constitution of Uni
ycrse, and spread before aU mankind in our universal lan
guage of Cause nnd Effcct, that no nation shall ever J'cach 
the cuhninnting point of human perfection, mental glory, 
nnd happiness, until it shall both cease to enslnve and flattcr 
woman, and by judicious encouragcment and aid, enable her 
to underst:mdingly comprehend and fill, us the indispensable 
and rational companion of lUall, those weighty and import
ant dnties resting upon her as the mother of its children, 
and the natural internal guardian of its virtues. 

It may be said that nil women are not capable of becom
ing pllilosophers. But it may be also suid, w.ith equal truth, 
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that a. female who is incapable of being made to understand 
the proper powers and functions of a WOlUnn in mind a11(1 
body, and clearly distinguish between the impulses of ani
mal instinct, and the ennobling rational endowmcnts of her 
Crentor, is an unfit subject to become a lllothcl'; and any 
man making her sucb, should be held guilty of a criqle. It' 
it is a virtue to promote the highest interest and ennoble the 
human race, it is, then, seltevideutly a crime to detel'iol'ate 
and· degrade it. 

The conduct of those females who, by modes of dress, 
suppress the free action of the lungs and blood of theiL' 
daughters, thereby destroying the vigor and health of theil' 
oonstitution, and <listort the natural form of their bodies, 
from which causes they beoome incapable of either propa
gating a healthy ofiSpring, or the enjoyment of happiness 
themselves, deserves the univel'sal detestation of the human 
race; and no rational man, who has a just reganl for the 
well-being of his oftspriug, his OW11 future peace and ]mppi
ness, and the progress of the human l'ace, will evel' acoept 
suoh an p.bortlve ~ift in marl'iage, though it shouTc1 be cu
sconced in tho 1'10hest jewels of Christendom. As such 
things do notJ11'oceed fl'om ~lstice nUll benevolence, OL' the 
developed an right use of judgment nnd reason, or any 
other attribute of rational Mind, they proceed from bruto 
instinct; and those who perpetrate SllCh crimes u.gainst the 
Ia ws of God and N atm'e' and the welfare of the human 
rnce deserve to be looked upon as theil' works met'it, until, 
by ratioual oultivntion and humane conduct, they raise them
solves to the dignity of that humanity thoy have so shlllue-
fully aud brutally vlOlated. . 

Noone, throu~h ignorance 01' otherwise, cnll trample 
upon the constitutiOnal principles nnd organic la.ws of N a
tm'e with impunity. And as we have endowed every ra
tional individual to J'ead the handwdting of their Creator 
impressed upon theil' constitution, to pursue happiness, and 
avoid misel'y, and spread before them, in our univCl'sal lan
guage of Cause and Effect, the sure and exclusive means bv 
which that happiuess is to be attaine<I, it is the manifest and 
l'eligious duty of every individual to develop and promote 
a scientific and uuiversal knowledge of tbat lallguacre, as 
they value their owu peace and happiness and that of'their 
oftSpriug and fellow-beings. 
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It is a mnnifest law, written in our universal language of 
Cause and Effect, that for a propagated organic individual 
to have a sound constitution, so as to enjoy health and ha}r 
.piness in its earthly stage of existence, It must spring fi'om 
a 8oll,'na and nealt/ty gC1'Itl, j and while mankind have almost 
univfjsally l'ead and observed this law, so far as it relates 
to the reproduction of plants and the subordinate animal 
creation, they have most shamefully neglected to practice its 
observance ill the most important point of all-the pl'opaga
tion of their own sl>ecies. 

As every germ of a new human being is fOl'IDed by a 
ullion of the male and female principles, connected by the 
impregnation of the ova of the female from· the living ani
malcules contained ill the semen of the male, it is self-evi
dently necessary for a sound and healthy germ that both 
the ova be sound· and healthy, and the impregnating animal
cules be equally strong and vigorous. And to avoid all un
healthy and degenerate o1f~pring, aU mothers should know 
their times of concclltion, and by virtuous self-denial abstain 
fmID the demands ot natnre at any such times, wpen, from 
sickness or other cause, they have a just reason to beliove the 
monthly ova are deteriorated,aas the £'1thers for the same 
reason, or when they themselves are not in the full vigor of 
health, and have within the last twenty-four bom's been uuder 
the deleterious influence of' alcobolic drinks, 01' })owerfnl 
(hugs, which m'o known to impair tho vital energy of the 
illlpL'egnating anill1:l1cnles. 

It is onr Eternal Impress, resting upon all virtuous par
ents, to desire virtuolls, intelligent, sound, nnd hC:llthy oft: 
~pL'ing; and on their production, to a great extent, rests not 
only their own l>rivnte future peace nud happiness, but that 
of nations, and tlie welfare of the h lUlUln I'ace. And as snch 
otlspring can not be produced but in conformity with those 
immutable and wise ItlWS of which such oftspring are alone 
the legitimate fruit, it is self-evidently the l'eligiolls duty of' 
those nations awakened to their true and highest interest, to 
Imve them scientificnlly copied and demonstrated from our 
ullh·el'sal volume of Cause and Eftect, and so dispensed thnt 
every citizen, male and female, shall be solemnly bound to 
know and obey them, as a. pr~l'equisite to the rites of the 
marringe covenant, . 

To this, the fastidious uupes of Igllornnc~, who hol(1 the 
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realms of mystery amI ment:l.l dnrkness ill which they live 
to be both holy and sacred, Dlayoppose tl1eirsqueamish nnd 
affected notions of delicacy. But nS there i~ no indelicacy 
in the immutable laws of an Almighty, Just, and Benevo
lent God, nor a knowledge and observance of the same, and 
as that ~llowledge is necessary to their observance amI the 
welfiue of the human I'3Ce, it is manifest that nil the indeli
cacy lies with those advoca.tes of darkness who fear the 
searching light of scientific truth may scorch their sordid 
bliss of mystery, crime, and (lal'kness. 

Ignorance and Erl'ol', as the great and universal enemies 
of the human race, with tbeir incestuous oflspring of crime 
aml disease, are not to be extirpatecl from the Ill.ce of the 
earth by fulsome sermons of superstition 01' sodomite tl'llcts 
and rubles. It requiros the drawn and naked sword or sci
entific knowledge placed in the hands of every rational man, 
woman, and child, and a war that will decapitate theill upon 
theil' thrones, exterminate them ii'om the forum :mel pulpit, 
follow them in the highways and byways of the earth, hew 
them down ill the fleM amI t.he forest, and leave them not n 
den 01' a closet in which to generate their self·accursed anel 
in£'\mous oftspling. .. 

'l'his is the only perfectly.llOly and sacred war in which 
the whole worlel may be engaged with honor to God, nnd 
without detriment to itself. In this war, woman as well as 
man may show her genel'31sbip and valor; and, as the di 
vinely-appointecl guardian of the fountain of human life, she 
bolds the post· of' honor, from which she can not sln·ink with
out bringing the greatest disasters upon the hmunn mce, with 
its just contempt for her infidelity of conduct, and inmlte 
guilt and shameJ>l'oportioned to her crimes, ' 

An improper e ucatioll and general degradation of female 
honor and virtne in a country isa blight that no nation cnn 
long resist. . 

vVhen the eggs of a serpent bring forth doves then mell 
may look for healthy anel'virtuous cliildren from diseased, <le-
graded, and abandoned women. ' 

Fortuitous and unavoidable ch'cnmstances aside, the child-
ren of women are their immol'tal monuments of glory or 
sha~e: While the monument of st0!le erected ,to "'tV nshing' 
tOll wIll crmnble and <lecay, tl1e 1Umd and ·hl'tues of the 
Man will stand an expancling Bnd immortal monument to the 
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glory of that mother who, under-God, thus formed, trained, 
and gave him being~ 

"~'ake away woman's chastity, and one of the noblest 
sympathies is torn away, and the brightest of jewels is lost. 

"Loyely is the modest woman-truly lovely is tho chaste 
one, more honored than all jewels and brilliants. She ruak
eth glad the nation, and is the praise of aU. Poor and friend
less, her chastity is her stren~th and glory; when she loses 
thnt, she loses-'the treasure of all price, that, if a qneen, she 
is nn outcast and beggar." 

Every nation, society, a~d indiyidl\'-'l.l make their impress 
for weal or woe upon the great current of human life that 
rolls onward through eternal ages; and l'eflectioll'S mirror 
In'ings back the rays of good or evil deeds as a just l'e
ward, in happiness 01' misery, to its appropriate author. 

Public opinion is a powmful engiue for good 01' ill. " It 
is, therefore, the duty of every individual to so express 
himself by word and deed as to build up a public op!uioll 
based upon the principle of immutable justice. vVhel'e 
public op~niol1 is right, both government nnd individuals 
will be careful how they deport themselves. That roan does 
injustice to himself who does not, by exalted habit of thought 
and action, mcrit a favorable public opinion. But he who 
knowingly and willingly perpetrates injustice practically 
disrespects the fiL"st principle of God, 1\:[an, and Universe, 
and has no just cause of complaint if others disrespect him; 
a guilty conscience of his own, and tbe disrespect of others, 
is a just punishment he brings upon himself, and from 
which there is no escape bnt by a just repal"atioll as :m 
atonement, and the forsaking of the sluue forevcr. 

He who opposes justice docs no injury to the l>1'inciple, 
but injures himself l)l'oportionately to his exertion~. 

Christia~ nations have much to say about a day of judg
ment. With the Just, Immutable, an(l Omnipresent God 
of Universe, who, in the Attribute of Jll~tice proportjollnte 
to its development, is present in every individual-forlllinrr 

the base and mental power of judgment-the verdict ~ 
which is Conscience-the day of jndgment commences with 

"the first known crime committed, and never completely 
ceases until the last crime is forsaken aml atoned for. There 
is no other day of juclgment but this, and fl'om this there is 
no aPl)eal 01' escape but by a scientific kn~wledge and ob· 
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servance of the constitutional principles and laws of uni
verse. And where a nation or individual are consciolls of 
their power and means to obtai~ and ?be~ ,the. sa\'i~lg light 
of scientific knowledge, there IS no JustlficatlOll tor them 
to J"cmain in ignorance. In his omnipresent hl.~vs, ligh~, nt~cl 
power an Omnipotent, Just, and Holy Goel 101'0\'01' SltS 11l 

judgm~nt to consciously uphold the just amI condemll tho 
guilty. . 

Industry and Economy are henvenly messengers, of W IS-

dom born' sisters twin that none should" se}>3.l'nte. 'l'hey , . 
tender theil' services alike to rich and poor; plent.y relgll~ 
where both united find a pleasant home, and 'Visdolll 
often calls to pay respects, as honor justly due, to t~Ol)C 
who entertain her offspring, while Justice bestows ~he rlght 
l'eward, 'and smiling Hapl>iness makes her abode With such 
n. Cl'owning gem. 

Philosophy and Science are th~ twin chil(li-en of ?ur ~o. 
som who elucic.late to man the llumutable rules of action 
our onl11ipresen~ energy assumes in ~he pl'O,ductioll of the 
mental and phYSical phenomena of ul1lverse. 

The Christian Bible so fhr from being the demonstrated 
word of God tends t~ remoye the mind of mall from any 
correct views' of him, by attaching his name to :1. Character 
in direct antagonism with his OWll. ,. 

The Christian Bible is like a barrel of flour 111lxecl WIth 
arsenic-specious to appearance, but full of the most dea.dly 
poison. As the flour 18 only sate in the hnnds of a chemis~, 
so the Bible is only safe in th~ hauds of the Analyst. If!t 
will pay to restore the stolen Jewels unadulterated to th':ll' 
rightful author, it is lawful work; but they are all still 
safe and untarnishe<1 in the universal volume of C~ltlse allc.l 
Effect. Let evel'y oue use hiS endowments to do the most 
good he is able. 

As the Creator and impartial COllSerYator of Univors~, 
we regard all maukind, according to their merits, ns ii'eo, 
responsible a~ellts, who bring upon themselves the just l'C

ward or pUDlshment of their own actions, as they are in 
harmony or contradiction with established, immutable, and 
seltvindicating laws. We punish no Dlun! But immut
able laws being necessarily given for the guidanctl of man, 
if he neglect, willfully disregard, or ignol'e them, he, in 

, effect, is as one who, having eyes, neglects to use them, au (1 
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rnnS his hend agninst n. landmark 01' guide-post erected for 
his benefit. 

He who constantly performs good actions as abiHty an.a 
opportunity ofter, has the constant enjoyment of their 
1i'11iLioll, and an ncclll1l nlnti llg treasure ill memor y's sto~'c, 
t hat Slllooths the pnth of life, rend checrs it onward to Its 
final homo. But he who 'ueglects tho'kindly deed sutlers 
the nc,ratio ll of a. good reward, and morose cl:\l'kncss gaLllc!'s 
o\'e l' tl.c path of H,fe, and clouds the blithesome happiue~:i lIe 
8hollid enj oy. 

As our Attrilmtes nrc dcmonstmtcd omuipotcnt, uuiver
sal, and inllnaculatc puri ty, but existing in diflerent com
bi lla tiom; ana degrees of strength and perfection in different 
llIanifestat.ions and parts of the unhcl'snl created system, 
so it is dClllollstl'llLc<l tImt DO evil can exis t but in the COIl1· 

pal'atire absence 01' imperfcct cxpression of these attriLu,tcs, 
01', ill other words, Good Hows from fI, sclf-cvolving, pel'· 
m:lIlCllt, and eternal FOllllt:lill, as the natural li~ht fl ow:i 
from the SUIl ; b ut evil has no existing source or rival foun· 
tai ll, occll rring only in the comparati\'c ab,sence or impel'. 
iect expression of our governing Attributcs, as the darknc!!s 
of the natural clay rcsults from the absent rays of' the Sun, 
Good and its Fountain a.re pel'lunnent, universal, !uuletcr· 
Hal; while evil, to all individuals, is a necess!lI'Y but tl':m· 
sient nncl comparative state of darkness, throngh which, by 
comparisoll, they arrive at a knowledge and possession of 
permanent and ctc1'll nl ~ooa , as the oil ly demonstrated ne
cessary meatls by which lt can be knowlI, Good is the light 
in the picture of life, a.bsolute, positivc, alld eternal. Jill· 
pcdbctiolls alia C\'ils a rc its negative shades of contrast, 
cond it.ional and tl'nnsient to every individual. Man is ipi. 
t iated ill to bcing in the shades of ignorallce ; and from 
that. ig norancc, which results from tho comparative absence 
of God ill the mind's development, ari::;o those ills of dark· 
ness and c rl'OI' to bo dispersed by the light of scientific 
knowledge. . 

That nmn is ignorant who knows not himself nnel God, 
:lud his appl'op1'iate r ela.tions to surrounding universe, 

A sci{mtltic knowled<re of our unive l'sallanO'u:l<rc of Callsl.! 
nnd EIl'cct lends every ~ne to God, and imp~css~s the suh· 
1imcst adoration. 

Religion is the dut,y of practical justice iu' thought, feel· 
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in<r, and action; alld ,'eqnircs knolOlC(~qe, but ncit.her f:lith, 
mysteL'Y, 1101' miracle, Faith, nt best, is an imperfect light, 
n. mere surmise, and uuless founded in justice nIHl reason, 
is no light at all. :Mystel'Y is m.cntal darkness-the absence 
aUlI contrast of God; nnd mirucles are demonstra ted im· 
possibilities. These nre the foundation pillars on which 
mell have built, and the engines of power whereby they 
sllsbin their superstitions, and call them religion. But as 
1:ll' as darkness is from light, so f:U' nrc the snperstitions of 
mOil fWIll the known anel prnetical duties of rel igion , which 
is the harmonial exercise of onr demonstrated Attributes 
for 'the honor of' God, the s:l.ivn.tion of' man, and the ulliyel'
Bal benelit of creation. Go wilCrc yon will, as mell arc 
ruled by the self.damning darkness of faith, mystery, mill 
prctemlcdmirncles, there l'eif? lls Ignorauce ullll Superstitioll, 
though t lwiL' priests bo as thick us the clonds of darkness 
they portray. B llt fiS' the scientific truth and light of 
knowledge, in justice, roason, and benevolence, control the 
minds of men, their true religious duties will be perfor llled, 
though no dogmatic tenchers, but the inspiring inHate Attri
butes of God show, ' by tlwir fruits, they shed their gladsome 
tidings there. 

'ro practice the religion of U niversal J llstice, unalloyed by 
ignorance and snperstiLiolls ofthith, should be the pnr:uuollll t 
desideratulll of every rationa.l mi lld. A conscientiolls incli
vidual, who cOl'l'ectly comprehends his appropriate rcfations 
with the Constitut ional principles nnd laws of universe, reo 
quiL'es no equivocal :md doubtful I~lit.hs of darkncss, h)Lt that 
scientific and prnctical knowledge that will supplnnt erel'Y 
vico by n. living and exal tiLl~ virtuc. AIH1 when, hy the 
imlllutable laws 01' Ca.nse and Etlect, fI. nation becomes so 
Ihr enlightened as to behold its t rue aUll highest interest to 
eonsist in the education of every citizen, accol'lliug to hi :i 
capacity; to compreltend that n gencrous elllulnlion of' all, in 
tho nequirement of scientific knowledge, :l1ld its practical \l se 
on the principles of nnivCI'snl justice !llld bellovolenee, is tho 
real pat'amount good of the public, as of every illdividnal ; 
then that nation becomes grent 'indeed, and to its ]ll'ogl'c:-:s 
ill nIl that is t 1',uly noble and honorable there ncell bl! no 
end. 

The subjects of I gnorance :mc1 Superstition are gorerned 
_1->)' ereeds of f:li t.h, leal', and darkness. I, 
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Thc subjccts of Rcligion arc governed by Justice, Intelli
gencc, und Love, cxpressed in '\Visdoln and mauifest ill 
Truth. 

1\1an is saved by the presence of our Attributes alone, and 
not by any pretended VIcegerent 01' impostor priest of dark
ness. lIen Jllay becomc agcnts 01' mediums to enlighten 
one another, ns it is a fundamental duty; but it is the Attri
butes of God that enlighten, nnd the Attributes of God that 
save. _ 

1\'13.n'8 best fillclity to Goel, through the innate governmcnt 
of his Attributes, is his best fidelity to his own inunortnl 
intcrcst, and that of his fellow-mcn. 

As the scientific religion of Unh·ol'snl Justice is manifest 
by the light nnel prescnce of the Etcrnal Mind, so the super
stitions of fltith are manifest by its COll1p:l.l~ative absencc :mcl 
contrast. 

Impostors of Ignorance ancl faith strivc to (livest mind of 
thc innate attributes of its Ol'cator, by denyin~ it the use of 
judgmcnt and rcason to investigatc their base lllll)ositiolls. 

Tcachers of true religion devclop and ennoble e\"ory power 
of l'ational mind, by calling it into action for the best of 
purposcs, and invite thc closest scrntiny. 

Impostors ask rcvcrence for their supcrstitious creeds of 
Ignorance, 011 account of their antiquity, But the scientific 
l'eligion of Ulii versal J nstice is cooxistent. ,vith. the Eternal 
Goel of Universe. ReHgion being the innate life of l)el'fect 
l'ational mind, no mind can be pel'fectly governcd without 
it. 'rhe well or ill-being of cvery rational mind is fOl'eYor 
identified with their practice, or t1i:ire~:u'd of Uuiversal Jus
tice. Thc practice of justice and }'Gligion can no morc be 
sepnrated than justice tlild holinc~s. 111 theil' nature and 
tendency tbey are all thrce one and identical, and can not 
be parted. Conseqnently all thc snpOl'stitious creeds, faiths, 
mystel'ies, and ccremonies ot' a demon gou, pretended as 
l'cligiof;1 by iml~ostOl:S of darkness, are a base impQsititm, 
havlIlg 110 pmctlCal vu'tne, only as far as tbey bave bOl'l'owed 
01' stolen f'l'OlU the elements of true l'eli~ion some golden 
prccepts, by which they gild- their false com and 1)3.5S it off 
as the pure mcntal goM from the mint of God. 

N othillg less than thc practice of Un h"el'sal J llstice will 
save man fl'om the ruling influeuce of a selfish animal nnture, 
an(l yield hhu the rille ti'uit of justification, thl'Ough which 
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he can address God in cO~lfidcncc, ana meet the trials of 
lifc with resignation. . 

It is thc Charactel' of Impostors to Imve theh' selfish intel'
ests anel consciences of one measure; and to make a f:d l,' 
:lppcnl'anoe, they do not llesitate to desccrate thc name of 
God, amI use the foulest sophistry. They deny analysis, thnt 
they may not be exposed amI that all men may be brought. 
to believe in thcir superstitions fOl' religion. . 

But a Minister of God will invitc analysis, that aU men 
may see and know the light of scientifio truth, and, knowing, 
obey it. . 

In the path of Ignorance, C1'rol', and superstition, thol'e is 
no snfl1ty. . 

In the path of univcrsal Justice, Intelligcnce, Love, and 
,\Visdom, there is no danger. 

Goel is the inspiration of 6.vel'Y milld who walks ill l>erfcct 
justice. -

Superstition is founded in the mental tlal'kness of ignorance 
and error. 

Reli~ion is founded ill the allalyti9 light and knowledge 
of God s dcmonstrated and immutnblc Attributes. " 

Supcrstitions are factitious, sophistical, and fortuitous. 
Religion is divinely natural, ccrtain, and uniform. 
SUl>Cl'stition pays her l'csIJects to faiths, mysteries, nUll 

l)l'etendcd miracles, 
Heligion pnys bel' respects to God hel' Author, his rational 

childl'cn, philosophy, science, and art. 
The snperstitions of fhith savc no one, but are constantly 

l'tlnnillg their ael vocatcs and dupes into the quuglllit'cs of 
igllorancc and etTor. 

'fbe scientific l'cligion of Univcrse yic1cls a full and perfect 
salvation to al1, ns fun and pelfectly obeyed, 

The su}>erstitiollS of faith, by denying the usc of judgment 
and }~eason in regRrd to tbem, chain the minds of all who 
emhl':we ~h~ln ill the most degmding nnd bmt:ll igllo"nnce, 

The rclIglon of Universal Justicc calls for the best devel
oIJment and most exultccl harmonial use of cvel'y flUlctional 
}>OWC1' of l'ntional mind. 

SUpcl'stitiollS of £'l.ith al'C cliscordallt, ana cvcrywhere tenu 
to wrnngling, diviRions, and wnl:, 

The religion of Univcrsal Justice is thc Etcrnnl Harmony 
of Uni\"Cl'Se, and as known a11(1 obeyed unites nIl l'tl,tional 
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miuds in the strongest bonds of friendship and aftect.ioll, 
upon scien'tifie ahcl immutable principles. 

Superstition is a diseased stl'UlllPCt, blindfolded with :l 

.bandage of fhith, and led about by :1. pCl:)ured gael of lies 
and sodomy, who feeds her from n. golden Clip with the filth 
of her own pollutions, :1.Ilcl slays her otl:';pl'ing for the priests 
of Ignorance to peddle Ollt ns a sacrament of holY ,comuHlll· 
iOIl. And those who follow her do not distinguish between 
the bray of an ass and the voice of Deity. 

A rational mind will novel' be sati slh~d with less than a. 
rational God foL' its·Judge [mel Advocate. 

"\Vhat is more worthy of lllllll'S nttcntioll than to make 
himself worthy of the audience and instructions of Deity by 
a scienti fic kllowledge of his language, and the obsel'yanc~ 
of his cOllstitutional principles and "Jaws? And fqr this, 
every free agent has but to look to t.he best usc and devel
opmcnt of his mind, ill thought, fcclinO', and action. It i~ 
in the audiencc·chmllber of known and 8elllollstrated priuci
pies that every man meets God. It is the scientific laws (If 
Cause alid Etlcct, known and obeyed, that set lUun ri<riJt 
with God anet in harmony with his ' Jaws. Bllt aU the 
fhiths of the world combined leave l1um ill n. state below the 
light of knowledge, and thereby manifest their own dar1..llcss 
and inoompetence for salvation. "" 

In mental happiness 01' misery, every man lives ill his 
present thoughts and affections, and the memory of his OWII 
IJnst deeds, bc they good Ol' evil. A lt.d from the demon
strated Constitution of ])Iind, and the immutable laws at' 
~:lu se anel Efrect, it must so continue fot' eternity. How 
Important,. then, that the li~e of lU:lll ue so spent, that the 
memol:y 01 the past shall bnng no condemnation or pain fill 
r eflcctlOlls, but a.u ever-conscions knowled(re of the oc::;t 
ligl,lt sou~ht and obeyed, rind that happy at~d enlightelling 
trams of thonght have been established by habit, and tIle 
l1a~'a~oltut afil!Ctions of the lllilld fi xed lIpon those scielltilic 
pl'lIlClpies anel mental treasures thnt become an ever-in
creasing fonnt.'liu of hOllor and happiness to the possessor, 
~vben the sensual pleasures and t rcasures of nu earthly ex-
lstcllce pass away forever. ' 
. All who.viobte principlcs, by the Jaws of retributive jus

tice establtsh thel~lselvcs_ iu bad habits tha.t,.'ls roHowcd, 
become atonoe their ty rants and tOl'lnclltOl's, and from which 
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thcy cnn not cseape without grcnt snflcl'ing and remorsc, 
and by a l'e'turll to the government of thc very principlcs 
they have "iolnted j and as accHlllulatinO' trftnsO'ressions 

.. bring acctUllulated misery, the scientific l'~sult is,,::) that aU 
tl'UlIsg1'cssoi's alike mnst and will, at some time, by the re
action of t·heir own deeds, be inevitably forced to the riff'ht 
position oythe immutable laws of Cause and Etfect., :lI)cl fl~lll 
which there is no appeal or escape. 

Our demonstrated Character and perfections conci llshoely 
prove that nothing was made in vain j but as the imU10rtal 
rational mind of man is superior to the transicnt animal 
.1ln,t.l1l'C of his earthly sLa.te, so should it rule. 1\1a11 rirrlit
fl1l1y enjoys lllany hen,lthful and iuuocent pleasurcs, thl'o~O'h 
the exercise of his animal fUllction s ; but when these are C~l'
ried bey'ond the bounds prescribed by justice anu renson, 
and become the rlllinO' powers of the mind, lcc,itimnte O'O\'_ 

'L l~ll' 'b~ '''I el'lI111ellt I S su vcrtee, aile t lell' exercise ccomes Cl'lll1ma , 
and t1los0 retributive, dcmoralizing eUccts ensue, that have 
deY:lstated societies,' na~io ll s , and empires. 

JUan shows his highest revercncc of God by the innate 
ndmission and snpreme rule of his Attribute of Justice. 
rrhis insures Intelligencc and Love as its positive nlltl neO'a
tive poles of actioll, alld l)eO'cts constant obedicnce as tile 
g reates t plenstll·c of' life, in Wllich the mind bcc'olll e~ nn am:l
rynthinc ,flower, whose fl':'lgl'anCC is oternal gratitude, 

'rhc propcl' cultivation aud training of' mind arOuses the 
noblest and most exalted emotiolls, nnd makes it radiant 
iu acts of,goodness to its Creator's prnise. 

Tho practice of Universnl Justice is the pcrformance of 
ll1!Ul'S dllty to God, his fellow-men, nnel subordinate crea· 
tion. It begets love und gmtitndc, nnd substitutes cOllti
deuce for feal: ~nd terror ; hoMing the miud untlcr th e cquili
briate s<;>vel'llUlent of judgment and renson, it s llpcrscde~ 
th.c C?I;ltlllgellcies of ignornnce by the uniforlll results of 
SCielltlfu; knowledge, and pro O'l'esses its possessor l!.11)idly 
,onward fOJ; tile high honol's ofilis most ilIustrions Aut.hor. 

'Vhatever 111ay be fI, person's feelings, hc should neyer 
~110.w them indulgencc o~yoll.d the hounds prescribed by 

.Jllstlce a.nd reasoll. FeehuO' IS the breeze that 11I 00'OS the 
'ship of life j bnt justice; unJcr the name of- Rational JudO'
mellt, is lashed to the helm of eycry ship, to head aO'aiu~t 
e,oery adverse wind und tide, and 110bly guide her t~ her 
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port: ~s n. sJlip by the best government soonest a.ttains her 
destmatlOn., so •. n~~ll by the strictest justice, judgment, and 
l'eaSoll,\rrnres qUlckest at a mental state wbere ennobling 
dc(!ds tenfold repay his earnest toil, and adverse l>assions • 
fade away. 

As the Snu is the gt'eat central light of its system so 
Jnstice is the great ceutrallight of Mind, to whicli love ~n(l 
I'cason bow in submissive I·everence. But, as the traveler 
who desires tc? be at the end of his journey, yet neglects the 
proper evolutIons to take him there, will never art'ive so 
they who desire bappiness will never obtain it until tiley 
oLserve those pl'aotical laws of Oause and Effeot that will 
nlone produce It. 

. Justice is the legitimate standnrd of Government, Reli .. 
gl.OU, nn~ MOl'als to the world ns universe. To what does 
lllInd ulllversa.1ly look for protection ft'om imposition and its 
treachery, but to justice and its concomitant attJ:ibutes of 
renson aud lUlivel'sal love? Surely llothillrr but justice is 
adequate to the propel' balance o£ mind ~society 01' the 
~l>heres of lluiveJ'se. " 

As a child who, in ignorance, thrusts his llalH.l into the 
ii,I'e, thereby ~isregnrding an organic la \V of his being, eXIle
]'lences a p:l.ln to admonish him that I>ersistence will cause 
thc loss of thl3 member, which would in reality be an evil 
so, the man who tl:a~sgi'~sses a constitl!tionu.l principle ot' 
ll1Ul(~ .by an act of lI1Jllstlce, does not futI to I'eceive an ad
mOllltlOn of Conscience, to warn him tbat persistence in 
that course of conduct will eud in the destl'l1ctioll of' his 
peace and ~appillesl:l,. and thereby eventually defeat him of 
~he very. o~Ject of wh!ch he is in pursuit, and prove an evil 
1ll mngmt!lde prOl)Ol'tlOnate to the Cl'irue 01' crimes that have 
produced It. 

Evil ns a Creation, being incompatible with OUI' demon
s~rat~d Oh~ractel' and Attributes, it·follows that it is a nega
t1\:e ~ theu' comp:).l'ath-e absence. Therefore to know and 
abld~ 1D ol~r Dil'IDe At~riblltes and laws, is the salvation of 
all1» oportlOnate to theu' knowledge and obedience. 

udgmc:nt, reason, and universal love, as the exchlf~hre Ceuns, 1'etor to and demonstrate to the mind an Eternal 
aus~ as God, as oonclusively as tbe retina of the eye, and tte pl(~tul'e thereon drawn, refOl'to and prove the reality of 

t e obJect seen. Therefore, to lay aside judgment and rea-
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Bon 01' either of them, in matters of religion, is to lay aside 
the' exclusive means by which it can be ,known. fro say, 
with Calvin that" reaSon is of unlawfulllse in religion," is 
as illconsist~nt and irrational as to say that light is of un
}:1,wfnl use in the dny. As there. can be no day without 
li .. rht; so there can be no rcligion without reason .. All such 
agctl'ines, so far fl"Oll~ l~roviug their auth91'~ and teachers to 
be the vicegerents of Uod and a})ostles of h~ht, conchtSlvely 
pI'ove them to be the dupes or Impostors of Ignorance and 
~~~L . 
. Tlie sophistry of impostors should be met by the immu
table truths of science, as unfolded in our universallangu.'l.ge 
ot' Cause and Effect. 

Mind possesses the innate means of oonquest for every 
rational need. But it must be forever watcWul of its rights 
and sovereiO'nty, while ill its earthly state of existence, 
01' the besetting sophis,try of impostors 01' the a!lur~ments 
of all animal nature wtll gam the ascendency, to Its lInmOl'
t:l.l detriment. 

l\Ian, being a free, and. progressi-!e a~ent, bnt in the in
cipient stages, of hiS eXIstence bemg Ignorant, fl'ol11 that 
jO'norance makes impl'oI>er aud lwtilllCly use of his own 
c~down1ents and the subordinate works of creation, that 
})ro(.1uce n transient evil as an admonition. 'of instruction, 
that, through Cause and Eflect, he lllay learn the npI)l'C?
priate und timely llse of all things. But to say t!lat enl 
arises fl'om God is as inconsistent as to say the sun dispenses 
dm'kness. 

'rhel'e are no punishments b,ut sllch as mnl,lki.nd b1'i~g 
upon themselves Il'om not knowlIlg and appreclnt.mg .th~ll' 
best and hirrhest interest. And all such look to theu' In

struction n;' preparatory to a state where errol' is eradicated 
by scientific knowledge and justice, and a permanent hap
piness built up in relieving contrast to the mind's former 
19noran'ce anclmisery. 

For all indivicluals evil is comjJa"ative, .ft·nite, and t,'a1~ 
siellt j but good is positive, i'lrtinite, an(~ etel'1Ull. .Evll 
being but t~le necc:ssary means through whlch, b! .compar
ison, the mmd arrIves at a knowledge of the Intilllte, Per
fect and Eternal Good. One is the light, the other the 
shade, in the ·eternal nnd infinite picture of lite, without 
which neither good nor evil could be known. 

" 
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. . S~tpI'C n.le !lnd universal justice · is bes t promoted thl'OllO'h 
Its, ll'l'IHlintlllg positive ancI generating negative poles~ 
UIH\'c l'snl Intelligence and universal Love. Of these Uili. 

vCl'sa l " ' isdom will be the coufiucnt stream nncl ulli;'cl'l3al 
TrHth the scientific and un ited cilect. , ' 

As llliud is purified "" 001 ignorance and 01'1'01" in the fi:une 
IlJ'?POI'~ioll will our Attributes illuminate and 'protect and 
IJI"lIJg lJl their traiu the concomi tau.lS of scientific O'O \'crn_ 
ment., r~ligiOIl, liberty, and happiness. 1:1 

N oUllng ,but n peI'H:!ct likeness of it" Creator will sntis(y 
the cxpalldlllg germ that for thnt likelless W:15 d csifTllcd. 

The ttJlfl.yoidable diflicultics and trials of life, witil which, 
more 01' less, all n~en lUoet, nrc the means by which mind is 
bt'ought to l oo~ l!lto and dcvclop it.s On-'ll resources and 
~tl'cllgth" amI :"I,nc1 w:,-tc ,its divine origin and supel'iol'ity to 
:dl ~ppp:)Ing dlftiCl~1tICs It Illay encounter in the progress of 
Its lIulllol'tal de~tlHy. The mind who relics upon the de
Hlonstl'ate~l Attl'lbntcs :md Laws of its Creator, wi th its 
be~t exertlons and obedience, can never know n. permallent 
(l eJcat, bnt from one (lifliculty will acquire wisdom and 
streng th ~o OnC0l111tol' another, IIntil it ariscs sl1pcd ol' to 
al!" alld.,., tl'lumphs in the ~en.tilic light, power, and prcsonce 
ot I,t~ Eternal Author with the conscious meri ts of f'ts Iiio-It 
POSition, 0 

It i~ the rclig ions duty of overy rational mind to oboy its 
l~es t JJgh~, thcreuy standing sclt:conscious of its OWIl I'CC
tl t ud e ucto~'e, God and lUau; thus Cl1ltivat inrr the mOllad of 
~1I1' OW II Dlyllle Attributes within, it uufolers itself to thc 
'!k,ellcss of ,Its fl.ugllstAnt hol', aud becomes a livill fr fountain 
JOI c"cry Virtue, 0 

AlJalysis of the scientific reli f'T ion of Uni"crS:l.l Justice 
s l~o~·s the known, il,lltlllltablc, and demonstrated Attributes 
ot Goel ,as the C?llStltnent clements of i ts beio O' and their 
!1 :Jl'lIlolllal cx~rClse the living fru it by which ftprovcs its 
1I111llaculatc vIrtues aud holy origin, ' 

FI:oJU the demonstrated lJatlll'O :1Ild character of om' Di vinc 
Attl'lbutcs, there cnn be bllt olle rcIicrion and that Imvina 
Le(l ll clearly defincd and seientificaily demonstl:nted aft 
others pretended arc necessarily counterfeits and f:llsc' <It 
woul1 b· < • • 

. ,( ,e as consis tent to hold to couflictiu(r powel'~ of 
f,'avltatlon as to a~se ]' t conflicting priuciple;' of l'cli ~ioll 
, roUl Oue would m'ise chaos and confusion of' lllateriatulli~ 
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YOl'SO, und froUl the othor, chnos and conflicting <?pill~ons of 
mind' ns hns b een abundantly proycd by snb::i litutlllg the 
'SllpCl?sti tions a.1H~ d?gn~~s of , f:~ ith, ~s, Il~W witnessed o~ ' 
earth, for that of sClenLlllc religiOn. Ihe,le can b? no .p,el 
manont nnity of faith, for the rcnS011 that 1t has,no lc1elltI!lCd 
and known prinCil)les ou which to base n. un~ty, but ~s 3-

II'lOre creature of (arkuess nnel doubt, dependlllg on tunc 
and circumstances, ::1llc1 as ehallgenble. :l,S the sh~d,es of.dark
lless in which it lives, The snperstltIOus of fal~h. call no 
morc abide the scientific light of demonstrated religIOn th~n 
(l:\rkiless cnn abide the presence of th~ 1l001l.da,Y Sl~I~; lJl 

other words, the demonstrated mentalltght of sClCntlhc 1'C

lirrions tl'uth is fiS incompntible with the mental darkncss of 
flJth '!IS the Jig-ht of the sun is illco~upatible with the dnrk
ness of lliO'ht; for ,,,"hcre t he ODe 1S" the other cnn not be. 
What n. u~:ln kJlOtos, is no longer nuth and darkness, hut 
li ,rht :1ml knowledrre, As mind bccpmcs developed ,to the 
p~ssessi oll and gov~rnmcnt of scientific'p,l'iDcip!~s, thOl,I', n~g
nth'e and contrasting shades of superstlt lon-f,lIth, lll}stCI r, 
nnd pretended mil'3cles - will sink, self-damned, to theu' 
respective shades of dnrlu~ ess" , , ~ , 

:Mnn is nu immortal and sCientific bClIlg, m,ld \\',hell plO
perIy nwnkened to apprcciate his exaltod, ull'.l' lll'Ight ~na 
calling, will trent any thing less than ,lL sClcntlfic :lII~l , IUl-

1Il0r lnl religion with that contempt willch aU' superstItIOus 
deserve, ' , 

As thc workman is superior to ~li s work, s? lS th? uucre
:1t.ed Eternal Cause superior to lus w orks of creatIOn and 
t heil' exclusive governor, , 

And that m:\1I is short of s ight who uocs u ot ,look through 
11atUl'e lip to nature's God, as tho ctema.l, 1l10Vlllg Ctu~se. 

The animality of nnturc is of God, but confin ed to Its :1p
pl'opl'inte sphere within the n.tn,lOsp~lCl'e,S of

r 
eal't l ~ l y g:l ol)e~~ 

llnel call )lot rise abovc. Amm!lhty IS N atUl'e s lllghc~t 
roach; ' gO"cl'lled by her unch~ngillg laws, it, can IIOt pass, 
N atul'C is blind nnd UllconSCIOllS of hC,r h~l,ng, end} null 
aim-without purpose, choice, or, detenmnntlon; but by, tI,lO 
Jaws we hnvc nssigneLl her , she, 1ll bel' sn~ allest p::rts a,s III 
HlIited whole, movcs as the ueedle to· tho pole} ~l OI does she 
e l'l', but is always constaut to hpl' trust., as C1rqul1lstances 
will allow 01' conditions do ndmit, . 

Naturc ill the mite slJOWS but f\. single organ of bel' ltfc-
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to moye, to feel, to eat nnd drink; while, in ascending links, 
she combines more art in vnried compounds for varied ends. 
. " Social amI iudustrious in the bee, she, blind, portrays tho 
. provident care hel' Creator has bestowed; yet in it aU no 
conscious thought or knowledge attends the teeming hi\'e, 
with Ol'del" skill, and lnxurious stores l'eplete." . 

" N atur~ in the fish gives animation to the liquid floods, 
and though silent, in the speech of man, they })low the crys
t:l.l waves in social schools, and in theil'sportive plays, UIl

conscious of the cause," - by Cause and Eflect, -" they 
speak t,he language of their God, and proclaim his presence 
there." -

Instinctive N atnro in the subtle serpent moves, nor are 
we stingy to the sortlid forlll; the magnetic fir,c beams .frolll 
his eyes. Though unconscious of the hand that feeds, the 
swift-winged bird descends to sustain the sordid mortal 
form of au immortal power, wbich fnl' its own transcends, 

"In the Dove, kiuci 'N atul'e, sympathetic, feels a kinch-ed 
mate, amI coos and courts;" and at our will the Eaglc has 
another leading sense, the perfect sight, to fit him for his 
propel' sph&l'e. The TUl'key struts, the Peacock spreads its 
~andy plumes; no pride they know, but only feel and usher 
forth, in the true language of their God, the inhercnt gif'ts 
be has beslowed. 

1Vhere\'el' Nature breaks her tidal wave, in ocean, earth, 
or ail', from the uIJheaving sprny new forms of being sparkle 
into life. U llconscious of the power that moves, "they 
speak a language aU divine," and through immortal power 
they usher' forth etel'nal praise by living use, for which they 
wel'C designed.' 

nut life in map is an ocean, where everyone is master of 
his own ship; N atllre the harbor whet'e all are built; Hap
piness in the likeness of his Creator the port of dcstination 
that nIl desit·c. Wisdom is the Chart, Love the mngnetic 
Needle, Justice the polar 'Star, while Judgment takes the 
helm. These we give to guille, with Intelligence and Truth 
:u; helping hands, to be shipped at discl'etiou without stint or 
11l1111bel'. "Desires and passions are the winds and storms 
that fill the expanded sail, and agitate tho sea' of life;" 
'\Vntchrul-9:u'o ~I!e quadl':lllt by which YOll know and keep 
yonr rlght POSltlOll; Hope the spy-glass that ever holels 
your port ill view. Attentioll to duty lends through balmy 
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skies, and genclers peaceful, pleasant gales' of prog1'ess and 
prosperity; while Ignorance and Sloth yield to the stormy 
blast, and drift to dark and 1)0111.1' seas, where mournful sighs 
and jarring passions blend . 

l\'Ian iu hlS earthly state of existence is the connecting 
link and com.m.Oll, subject of Rational Min(l an(l .In.stinctive 
Nature j and his highest bonor, interest, and 113.ppi'less in
vite him to understandingly know himself in his al>pl'opl'i;tte 
relations and duties, and to conquer and rule over Nature 
in justice, judgment, reason, and benevolence, and unfold 

. our innate Attributes to their perfect rule and government. 
III proportion as Justice, Reason, and Benevolence rule 

the mmd of man, he will forever tbink, feel, write, and act 
in harmony with the constitutional principles of Universe 
and the best interest of his fellow-men. But on the contrary, 
where from ignorance man is given 'over to the control of n 
l)roud, selfish, amI h'l'atiollal animal nature, he will manifest 
Its unjust and selfish instincts to his own immort!li detl'iment 
and that of bis fellow-beings. To surrender the ever-con
SCiOllS rule of justice in the mind, is to subvert the govern
ment of an all-wise and just God fOl' that of a tYl:n.l1nical amI 
brutal nature, that knows neither compassiou nor remorso, 
and which the more subserved the more demands, until the 
hapless mind, an outcast from the just and good, and bound 
fust in the psychologio chains of habit and disrepute, sinks 
down beneath the mental chains it for itself has forged, u 
loathsome p,risoner of sorrow and despair. 

Every wlilful violation of justice sinks the mind who per
petrates the deed f1'om the Eternal Fountain 9f Justice 3011(1 
Pl1l'it:r, and as followed so will opntinue, until, from the op
IJl'CSS1Ve load of dal'kness, guilt, amI shame, it ca11no further 
go, when, as a just penalty, it then will find that, with 1'0-

l)ontant steps, it has to make amends for every wrong, and, 
through long and painful sufferings, regain a just relation to 
the good. 

The whole {(,.im of anim,al i'Jl,stinct is animal self-JJl'eserva-
tio11, and animal gratifications. And if man, with the innate 
Attributes and exalted endowments of his Creator, gives 
himself up to be wholly governed by the same incitives, 
knowing a mO.re exalted sphere of action, does he not degrade 
himself below the brute, by subverting bis noblest and itn
mortal functions for the transient gratification of brut~ ~-
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~ linct, ill violation of. blOwn amI dcmonstrnte<1 llrinciples? 
"\Vhat is lUorc uistl'cssillO' thaH. consciolls guilt? 01' who, 
lipan his death-bed, wonld ~lot cxchnnge aU -earthly wealth 
tOl' innocence? The panuuouut swny ofjnsticc, renSOD, and 
bellCyolcucc, hy a proper educational development and prac-
t.ical usc, is tho nppl'oJH:iatc l' cnu~dy. . .. . .. 

The ~\Lio n:ll. nUlld of lUall, bcmg an mdl\:ldnhlized hVlIl-S' 
monad and eluleI of God, shoultll'cfcl' to Ius dcmonstratc([ 

. and immaculate chfl,racter as the excillsh,c test ancl inllunta
LJc standard for his own, ' and by all:llogo.l1s review and 
pr:lctical exertion, dc\'clop tho innate Attributes of his An
thor to the goverlllllent of justice in every nction of life. 
'Vhell :l. m.an has attained to this, he has arrived nt a just 
:tppreciation of our Divine Attributos, wherein he will find 
n lIover.i~li1illg :mcl inexhuustible source of strcngth and con· 
solation, under aU tbe temptations aml nfttictions that ma.y 
beset him during his purification from the govcrning intlu· 
ence of Uti animal naturc, while iu his carthly stagc of cxist· 
cncc. J l1stice, Reason, and UnivCl:snl Love Ilrc guardian 
sent inels of God in every lUind to which Conscience points 
with respect and afiectiou, amI, when obeyed, insure the 
reward of wisdom. To properly heed the admonitions of 
Oonscience is 3. fumlnmcnt!l.l st.'1rtiug.poiut, that saves from 
the retributive l"eiiction of virtuous deeds neglected aoel evil 
deeds cotnlllittocl. But to obtain the perfect innate goverll
meut of justice, in thoug ht., feeling, and action, is the grent 

. triumph of mind. It places its possessor in harmoniul rap· 
port with tlmt self.evolvillg Fountain who is the Etcrnal 
Author of all just govcl"Ilment, relig ion, pllilosophy, science, 
alld ar t, as the Creator of.mortals and eonservntor of ulli. 
VCI'se. 

'rho scientific religion of Universal Justice is flS durable 
a~ duration, flS immutablc n.s i tA Author, as compl'ehensi"e 
as the duties 'of God, Angels, find Men, as pOl'foct as holi· 
HesS, as be:mtiful as perfection, and as desirable flS the im· 
1I10l'tal happiness it nll'ords. 

As an cnlightened nll{l upright lUan may be known by llis 
Riml)lc and nupretcncling mental garments of scientific light, 
justICe, and truth, so you Illay know a. deluded and blasphe. 
mOllS priest of Ignorance hy 11is sanctimonious and self· 
l'ighteo~ls deportment, und his fl owing robes of darkness, 
pretended miracles, mysteries, 3nd faitb. 
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Ent whatever f;\\th of ignorance clecli\\'es, in opposition to 
tIle demonstrated Constitutional principles and l:lws of nni· 
verse, wcars npon its own face the conclusive 1)1'oof of its 
own fal sity, and contains the ~llnLe seed:; of its own de· 

strnction. ,Mental knowlcc1rre alone is the.lirrht ofmin<l; for without 
knowll!drre no li crht can exist. An<l':tfaith, clearly not amount· 
ing to k~owleclge, how then caU it safely direct the world 
of mankind iu government, religion, Ilhilosophy, science, 01' 

art? F aith .rejects reason, when not perverted to reason in 
its f.nrol', and without reason judgment mnst fall to the 
g round; ancl to know God without judgment ·or rcason is 
illlpossible. Yet Ignorance, throurrh her i.ll .... lorions priest. 
hood, bolds fortb faith ~s the olllyO saving gilt of God, be
eanse the faith they teach, without reason or judgment, 
makes men the illlbruted snpplial)t tools of their debasing 
Vower. 'VIUlt more c1ebasing flml self.accursed c10ctrinc 
was eY(!1' tanght upon earth than that which lenc1s mnukinc1 
t o belieye that they may revel in all tho lowest debaucheries 
of an animal natme, und commit theft, robbery, and murder, 
and then, by fl. profession of priestly faith, h:wc another to 
suffer fo r aU their crimes, while they aTC wafted oil' to tho 
presence of .'1 being miscallecl God, where ono such indi\'id· 
ual is to be tho object of more affection ancl rejoicing tllan 
Binety and nine just persons ? It is !\ bounty ou crime that 
has lloparnllel,out of the Cbristian Cburcb of a lying demon 

fi nd sodomite god . Everyone would do well to l'emember thftt for every soul 
he becomes the meanS to reSClie from the paths of ignorance 
nlld errol', he erects two immortal fountains of gra titude alHl 
h:tppincss j ono in the minel of the rescned, alld one ill hi:i 
OWII. A nd for every one deluded to the l}aths of supersti. 
t.ion o.n<1 vice, e01'l'cspoll(ling fires of iunate hell will mise to 
bUl'll unquen ched, s~\Ve by the just amends und repentance 
that can alone restoro inuoeence. . 

\Vbile the supersti tions of illith revolve llpon themselves 
in constant dar.kness below the light of knowledge, religion 
forever moveS in the licrht of sc.ientitie truth, and radiates 
the c1emonstl'uted att\'ibl~tes of her Eternal Author, . 

Man, under the guidance of bis highest endowments, seeks 
1 he highest position and best good for ull j but under the 
sway of his flnimal propensities, he is too often cngaged in 
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898 RELIGION. 

crushing the just rights of others for some transient pecuni
ary benefit of his Own. 

;ro sacrifice the sublimity of mind's justification and inno
CCllce upon the altar of animal passions, is an ofiel'illg too 
(fugl'ac1illC'r fot' nny truly enlightened milld to make. 

It is tl~e Character of au egotistic, bigoted mind to make 
itself tbe stnndn.l'd and judge of the world; condemning all 
who do not respectfully allow its ignorant and debasing as
sumptions. But it is suro to have n slIug little hell ot' its 
OWn in consequence of others not being a.ble to appreciate 
it. p"etended dignity. 

'lhe best indication of true relinion is that where mind, 
by the best observance of' Cause and Effect, best realizes its 
true position, dnties, and relations, and cheel'fully performs 
them. 

From one defent or enol', mun should learn to avoid all 
others possiblej but nevel; s ink ,to discouragement in a good 
and practical cause, and no other should bo engaged in. 

"The religion of' Ulliversal Jnstice is the inspiration of the 
Almighty, and he who would most receive, should best pl'e~ 
pare by the best practical rectification of' every wrong, and 
the best exertioll of mind for the harmonial rule of its COI1-
sf:J'Vative power. 

There is n. right time, n. right way, nnd a right spirit, by 
which to do every good work prosperously. 

Tile scientific religion of' Uuiversnl Justice .embraces the 
mind's duty, its whole duty, and nothill~ but its duty. And 
its 1hll rcnlization is the pcrfcct unity 01 mind's highest in
terest, horror, liberty,- glory, and happiness. 

As )10 mental darknef-ls, fidth, 01' mystery cnn abide the 
pedect presence. of our Eternal .Mind, it is sel.f..evident that 
all such are but the manifestation of its contrasting shades 
of darkness. . 

The best civilization is the inevitable and self~evident re
sult of n. perfect and scientific religion. It being a sc:icnti. 
lie 1hct, proved by Canse :lI1cl Eflcct, that there call be no 
Jligbcr grade of society tllan thnt where the practice of Un
b'cl'sal J l1stice rules uniiorm, perfect, und supreme, It is 
tiJe perfect ultimate of every Attribute of God, and every 
living virtue. 
. ~'he religion of Uuh'ersnl Justice is the inunnculn.te Gos
pel of tho in,lmutnble God, as a. free-will offering to eve1'Y 
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rntionnl mind. " It extends through nIl extent; spreads un
divided, and operates ullspent." There is no dept.h too low 
for its reach, no hea .... en too high for its rule. 

No enlightened statesman call ever oppose the scientific 
religion of Univel'sl1l.Tusticc, as it is the indispensable and 
true base of every legitimate and permanent government. 

. rrllo practice of U oi versal J tlstice is the best security for 
progress and happiness, both iii the present and future life, 
comprehcnding man's duty in every form to God, gO ..... Cl'll-
ment, and individuals. . 

The religion of Universal Justice requires that no man 
should injure the cllaracter of another sooner than his own; 
but to concenlno crime where t110 public good requires its 
exposure. 

As God is a being of scientific order, so let everyone who 
professes to honor him in all things, be systematic and or~ 
dedy, having a time and l)lnce tor every good thing, anel all 
things in theil' pl:lce, and timely nnd properly used. 

As God is holy and pure, so let all 'who worship anel 
adore him be cleanly in their hnbitaliolls :mcl Rnrroundings, 
ami keep their persons and raiment free fi'olll all unneces
sary pollutions. 

Atlention to order and cleanliness in external and tC1l1pO~ 
ral th ings, trains the mincl to scientific order, purity, aud 
holiness in things of' the utmost importance. ' 

Be diligent ill every good work, preferring that which will 
most honor God {lnd benefit the human race; for as ti le 
amount of good performed, 1i0 eventually will be the re
compense. 

There is no dnmnntion for mankind, but what they bring 
upon thcru:')clvcs. 

Duty to man is duty to God, who is the Fatber 3011(1 FrielHl 
of every rational milld. 

A ll men arc relatively virtuous ns they are governed by 
nn enlightened rational mind, aud :lUmen arc comparutively 
eOl'rupt in proportion as they pervert thcir rational cndow
mcnt:; to subscrye the proclivities of' an fmimal nature bc~ 
yoml the bounds of justice nnd rensoll. 

Such is the constitution of' man thnt all mllst llold thcir 
animal propellsiti es in Iltrict obediencc to justice :Incl reaSOIl, 
01' sntler the enslavement and puuishment necessarily result- " 
ing from the infringement of this just law. 
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400 RELIGION. 

r,rhe JUaIl who disregards the dictntcs of justice, 3S m::llli~ 
fest throllgh his own judgment, in the verdict of conscience, 
for the 10\'0 of' money, e7LLtbly power,o1' ambition, lets go 
the substance of happiness to gl'asp a shadow, 

A tl'lIly enlightened miud will estimate his interest alia 
jn~t relat.ion to principles above all other interest!:!. 

'1'0 resiCl'11 the gO~'cl'llmcllt of principles for the capricious 
rille of' th~ animal passions, is to resi£?11 salvation and happi
ness for condemnatlOlI, shame, and 11115ery. 

:Alind as mostthol'onghly 3.)\rn..ke to J llsticc :md best ratioll
ally cultivated, ,\"ill best comprehend, appreciate, and fulfill 
its whole duties to God, itseH; and society. 

'rhe man of principles will be just and kind to aU j but 
he can not take the unprincipled t~ his confidence without 
de triment to himstllf and the canse of justice. Ci1'CUlllSPCC

tion is the firs t fruit of wisdom. 
'lYLe innate monad of ou.r .LiU1'Umtes lm'ms the 'Jnind-fwul 

'0)" capital of every incUv'i<iual OJ' jj'ee agency, for the 'use of 
101dcA it is accountable and on 10Iti(;" use depends its 'lJ"I.erits 
OJ' dem,erits, accol'de{l in hann.ony ~oitA its obeclience 01' cZi.s
obedience, to the tight tlwl'~tj'om evolved. 

The rational li1illd of' God inspires no one but throngh 
those principles thn.t form an innate monad of' his liVU1 0" At
tributes within. And these to the" extent of their do:elop
mCllt :mcl rule, are the iIlSl)il':l.t.ion of Gua, alike to all. A s 
lllind progresses, so progresses inspira.tion. To the innate 
cx tent and harmonial GoVel'llment of God's demonstrated 
AUl'ibute.t:I, every rational mind is inspired of God. That 
mall is mentally :1, tl'lle fi'eeman, 'who is exclusively O"Q"ct'ned 
by the illll:l.tc Attributes of God; controlling perfectly his 
animal passioug uy tho l'cilig of justice, 1'eaSOI1, anu benevo
lence. 

Antagonism to Truth can Bot exist in fI, l'atioll:ll mimI 
tllat is fully a wakened to understflud its hirrhcst interest true 
dl·.stiny and duty. Its intr.insic 'nature is to love its O"l'~atest 
gOOlI; and that consists ill n. truthful and scicutifi~ know
ledge of itse lt~ find the .constitutional principles and laws of 
ulli\'e l'sc by which it is sUl'l'J'onnded and infiuonccd. 
. All :llltngonislll to Truth, nnd the principles ii'olll which it 
I S dcl'iYed, ' is to be fou nd inlUinds under tho cont l'oilincr in
"flllcncc of Ignorance nnd Errol', who for the want of m~lIt:ll 
culigittcnUlcllt, lllistake their true i~ltel'ost, amI 8et them-
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selves in antagonism with the imlllutaLle nnd conservatory 
principles of G~d and. universe, whero t~leil' own deeds l'e~ 
coil upon thcm 111 sorrow, sh:lI11e, nlld ltllSery, 

Scicntific kllo,.".ledO"e is the light :llld powe\' of' God to the 
salnttion of all, in tl~c exact proportion as they re,ceh'e ana 
'obey it ill harmony with I.lis Attributes and Laws. 

Every lUnll should nudit his accounts wi~h his CI'ea~ot' at 
the close of every day, and e,"ery succeedlllg dny stl'lYC to 
corl'ect all past errors nnd bring his. t.houghts, feelings, and 
acLioll!;t, to lllore l)el'fect harmony with otH' dClllollstrn~ed 
Attributes. 

F or happiuess and prosperity, mankind mnst both know 
and obey the scientific rulcs of 0111' Diyine Attributes nml 
Laws, in place of the debasing faiths and dogmas of me~l. 

'l'lte imm.ortal ((1ul 'J'atlonal part of man has noble-m1.1ul
cclness and sc?f-respect j his animal nature, pride, pomp, 
p arlecui.t1:Y. Tucl'e is no religion in the vaiu pride :md 
pompous shows of mnn's instinctive ~nill1:l1ity. 

Statues and paintiugs arc but embodied Lhoughts, and 
when honol':tule to their anthors, the God who does endow 
them, will by their works be hOIlOl:etl. Let the c?ld ,m:lI'b,lc 
spenk, and mnke the ennvas blnsh lU honol' to theil' God, ttll 
every feeling is retined and ovel'Y lllind instructed. 

The wi~est , npproprin,te, ltncl timely 11s.e of evory cn ~low
ment is the reliO"ions ana paramount dut.y of cyery l'a.t.lOnal 
mind: And as 'Oit should be their aim, so it is also their 
hi crHest and only true interest. 

Appl'opl'iate :l.llci beneficial employment of both mind and 
"bocly, with l':l.tional intermediute times of l:ecrention. :~JI(l 
rest is the duty of' all classes. But thero IS 11 0 posillon 
saJe' tlw.t docs not make justice the guiding 1'1110 for act.ioll, 

Misery ,ar ises fl'om the iuft'nction of diviue la.ws; religion 
te:l.ches the scientific knowledge :md obsCiTauee of these 
In.ws, that misery mny cease nuel happiness abound, . 

As Goel and his Principles are scientific, one, ,mel UIllVC,I'S

fl.l so must be reli o- ioll that is but the appropl'l:l.tc exerCIse 
ot! those principle~ And this excludes both 1hith nnd sec
tarianism. 

The scientific re1iO"ion of UlliYcl'snl Justice demonstrates 
itself as the excill sh~ means of salvation; 1'1'0111 t.he lhct, that 
in its eV~I'-prCscllt rule, tl~el'e can be .no Cl:imc to ,Punish, . . It . 
is illj l1stlce that makes Cl'llllC, and bnngs lts mCl"lte.d pUlllsh-
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402 RELIGION. 

mont. Injustice, is like the blunderbuss of eternal damna
tion cnrricd by tbe Christian clergy, most fhtal to those who 
use it. 

,Men, as the immortal children of God, to amend their 
lires, should compare themselves with the perfect and im
lIlutable Standard of Universe, and not justi(y themselves 
by OIlC another. A daily and paramount question, with 
every individual should be: Do the de.lllon~trnted Attnbutes 
of my CJ'eator suprcmcJy rule my mUlel III thol1gh~, word, 
and actioH, or do the d~sil'cS of an earthly animality gain 
the ascendency beyond what.justice and renson approve? 

Thero can be no solid and substnntin.l happiness in that 
mind, which is without pmcticnljusticc JLUd innocence. 

As the SUll of Science lights the horizon of :Mind, Igno. 
rance with her enol'S, and their consequent punishment, Illllst 
depart. RilOwledge will supplnut the darkness of faith aud 
lllystery; peace and prosperity snpply the place of War with 
iLs tn.xcs nnd desolatious, and confidence and hnp})iness, that 
of distrust and misery. \ 

As the rational mind of man is cverywhere the saruc; 
varied only by ol'g:lIIizatiolJ, dlilcrcnt states of' llc\'clopilleld, 
nnd the ditlcrent influcnces brougut to benl" upon it, whcl'· 
ever fonnd in its legitimate cxercise, one mau should l'egnl'd 
the rights of others, as he justly would himself desire to ue 
regarded unclCl· like cil'cml1stanccs .. 

nIau, by the ennoLling cndowment of l'ationnl milld~ is 
made a free agent, and enabled to control the impulses of an 
instincti ve nature, and regulate his condnct by the .Attributes 
of his Crentor, by which the general and univcrsal good is 
hcllI paramount to the selfish interest of peculiar classes 
nnd particn1n.l' inclividll:lls. A man enlightened to an uncIel'
I:;t,nnding of tho COllstitlltion:ti pl'iilCil'les and laws of uui· 
verse, with his appropl'inte ~elations thereto, and governed 
hy the samc, will regnrd and trent the wholc JlIlIuan i:'Ullily 
as tho children of one parent with himselt~ :lnd entitled to 
the same llntul'all'ights and privileges. But ns some iudi· 
vidunls, nation s, and races of the human family arc planted 
deeper ill lIatUl'e than others, manifesting proportionately 
Jess milld and lUore instinct, in theiL' earthly state of exist
enc.e, it does not follow that n race or natioll having pre· 
eUIlIlent development of rational mind, is oblignted to :tlUul· 
gnlUatc i~s blood 'with that of au inferior race or nation. 
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They'Cnll not do so without clctriment 'to themsehTcs and 
tile hiO'llcst interest of the Iluman race. The U1lin::l'snl good 
d elll:ll~ls that ennobling rivalry, ill which every rnce and 
nation shall do theil' best to mutually excel e'ach other in the 
Illost periect de,:elopment and rule of ratiouflllllind.. As in· 
<1iddunls are called to progress by the iunate laws of Go.'l 
written ill their constitution, so arc nations anel races; hut It 
C:\Il not be affeetcd by amalgam with iuferior bI.ood. Incli· 
yidunls may give their blood for the uenefit of inferior l'a.Ccs 
01' nations, but their oftspring will lose the eal'tuly graue of 
their progenitors.· , . ~ 

As witlt individuals, so with nations, it is their duty to of: 
feet the greatest good within theil' reach. 

Scientific knowledge obeyed is the power of' the Eternal 
luind itselt~ and by it alone will man find salvati()ll. As in 
the light of the slln the lUaterial man walks safely, so ill the 
light of scientific truth obeye<l the mind glides safely on to 
its cte1'11:11 home of happiness. Bnt ns the material man 
who for the first time walks in the dark in a strange lanu, is 
constantly in dangel', amI gets into trouule, so is the mind 
which trllsts itself to the ual'1mess of faith, mystery, nnd pre· 
tended miracles. Progress in the dark iii slow and danger· 
ons" but in the light swift and sure. Therefore enlighten all 
lIlon, nud sparo not the darkness of ignorance that misleads 
them. 

E\Tel'Y inducement should be held out to mind} to enn1),le it 
to frce itself from the imuecility and shackles of ignol'allce 
and superstition, and feel the exalted} inllate, :twakellca, nc
tion of our Divine Attl'iiJutes as its appropriate guide and 
center. ImlUaculate nncl uuiversal J Hstice SllOUltl ue the 
paramount principle of every rational mind. 

lVlwre all mi-nds are governed by innate (uul1Jdliect Jus
tice, tlLere will be perfect Uberty and p e1:t'ect government. 

Penalties ~s well ns rewards arise fi'om the jnstice and 
wisdom of God, And he who is wise will apprcciate both. 

He who neglects 110 duty u\'oic1s lllauy errors, Lut withuut 
watchfulness 110 mind is s:de. 

A justitictl conscicnce is theft'nit of innocence) and abi,ues 
tile presence of God in peace anu joy. Bnt:l guilty con· 
science mrlrs every eqjoyment, and leaves its IJossessol' no 
abiding peace or assurance with his God. 

The first duty and most important interest of lUall is to 
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maintain his primeval l;1110CenCc, and so know himself with 
Ids rela.t.ions to sUlToundilw l:l.wS :lnd institutions of universe, 
fiS theil' immutable rules ';:'of action in Cnl1sc and Eflect, as 
to most honor God, subset've his OWI1 bappincss, and bene
fit his fellow-men. 

In the same propol'tion as man is without a. scientific know
leclfY\) of the immutable laws and l:mgnngc of his Creator, in 
C:u~sc and .Etlect, to the same extent is he exposed to run 
illto 01'1'01' and sutlcr the consequence. 

Inuocence and happiness nre the cles~'e of all mankind, 
and in the justice and benevolence of the Crcator they arc 
uestowcd as (l. pl'imc\'nl endowment upon the inf;lIlt and un
developed; but no mind ever (1i~1 or, ever cnn maintain them 
unimpaired, or restore them whell . lost, without n. scientific 
knowledge and observance of those divino Jaws of mind and 
1l:lt1l1'C, on which their existence dcpends; and herein, by 
t.he immutable anel ullmistakable l:lllguage of Cause and Et: 
teet, is t.he command of God to all, fiS they prize their uuion 
to the Author of their being, with their inllocence :mc1 hnp
piness, to seck fL scientific knowledge of his 1:tws and insti
tutions, that, in obedience thereto, they Illn.y realize the an
s wer of their own innate desires, and the exalted object of 
that 111unrncent Being who is alike the kind Parent of all • . 

God being Omnipl'esont, nIl men loenlly firc equnlly neal' 
llim. Bllt not so in development ot' mind or mental statos. 
To appl'oach God, he just at all times, :\11(1 develop the best 
tllOlI~hts, feelings, nlld actions YOllr circumstances will nllow. 

It,ls the prcl'ogntiYe of cvery free agent to att: lill to the 
most clcs.irable position by the best mcritorious usc of all his 
clldowlUeuts, 

l1'reo agcncy is the munificence of God to evcry ration~l 
mind who thus permits all to justly mel'it their 'own c1cstil-lY, 
ana rule it for the better. But a PCl'fiOIl Illllst clcarly distin
guish between the fUllctions of' his rational mind and tllose 
uf' his anirnnl nature, in order to mailltnin at all times n. le
gitimntc self~go\'ernmcnt. 

A good judgment is thc critcrion of n. wcll-balauced 
mind, . 

"\Vhel'c thol'e is no reaSon therc' is no consdence; thcrc
fOl'c,.,llc who tcaches that rcnson is unlnwful illl'eliO'ion, teach
es not religion, lmt a snperstition that degrades '::;'uun to the 
level of a brute. 
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It is riO'ht t.o do ~ood to all men, but when n man with
out jnst ~use smi~cs another qIl, one check, it is not,right t~r 
the subiect to P:ISSlycly tUI'll to hnn thc other also; for t,hat IS 

to encouraO'e injustice at the expense of inllocence. Self
pl'esel'vntio~ is ihe firs~ law of ~Iill~l ,an~ Nature, :1.l~a de
mands selt:deftmse ngmnst nil nnJust.lIl,lUl'les, !Lud ~hat III the 

,Jllost rational and eftectual way posslhle. It IS dOIll~ all one
my more good to actively and l':1.tionnlly resist Ius wrong 
than to passiyely allow his unjust encroachmcnts, 

It is no benefit to injure t.he character of another ; for he ,,:ho 
JJcrpctratcs injustice can not escape its penalties ,b,y ,the lin
mut.able la.ws of Cause and Effect. Every nct of hte le~n'es 
ilS impress for weal or woe 011 the imlllortal mind of its Cll

aetol', 
"YVhcTl n. mnn has willfully committed n. tl'esp!1s~ agailH;t 

the just rights of another, he must mflkc just and full'resti
tution, :1S lu' ns reasonably lies ·within. his, p~wer, betore he 
can justly look to God for full protectlOlllll future, 

Il any man is lowered or raised. iu the ,cst im:l~c and pro
tection of God, that man mnst do It for hlmscH, for no ot~er 
cnn. 

Any estccm · that one persoll ohonld hold for nnothel' 
shoul(l he based upon principles in virtue of merit .. "\Vith
out the merit of virtuous pl'lllcipies esteem has nothwg lmt 
selfish cuds. 

T1'l1e mtional lovo never dishonol's nor clogr:lclcs its oh
ject. ,"Yhile animal desire (oftcn , c:Lll~(~ loye) rcgllrds noth
jl1~ hut it~ selfish ends :mc1 fleshly gl'ntlficatlOlls, 

Friendship unintentionally nlienated should lJe restored 
by the 1110st explicit" courteons, :~n~l cnndid e~·t)1aIl:ltio!IS, , 

He who neither gIves 1101' takes 11l1prOpCl' JIl.)CrtlCs Justly 
6tnnds UPOll his own merits, , 

'rhe man who cOllstantly secks thc best lIght, :lnd hOll~ rs 
it with his best obedience, being just to all, is truly relIg
iOllS, :lila will live and die with a pure consciencc, :wc1 find 
au e\'cl'lastinO' inheritance with God the Oreator,\ 

'fhe wise a~c1 prudent will no\'er trllst themselves to the 
commission of any dceds but those approved by the demon
strated Attributes of God, where justification :mc1 innocence 
fOl'CYCll smile, and enlivcn theil' dal'kesthollrs with their joy. 
01\S notes of pence. . 

Bnt how miserable is the man who has <lone an unjust 
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:llld disgraceful elced for which he has no power or rnC!l.1;lS 

to make ::uncuds in his earthly Lift!, :llld knows no t. what Ulay 
be his facilit ies in the nex.t. 

EvcI'Y mind should assort the dignity of its Divine Or
jrriu and make it lU:mifcst in the l)l·act.ical exhibition of 
O~lL' Divine Attributes ill thonght, word, :lUcl action, respect
iner the just rights and feelings of othel's, as it would itself 
boO respected ill like circulllstances. 

'ro make the scientific light and tl'iumph of justice ulli
" ersal should be the constant aim of o,-oI'Y one. 

The scientific religion of UuivCl'sal Justice, noh'cl's:llly 
}losscsscil, is nniform and nui versnl protect.ion to the wOl'lcl
to nlli vel'so. 

A lllall must respect hilUself, to be respectecl of God :lIlU 
other 1I1ell. . . 

The rational mind who forsakes all crror, and persc,'cr
ingly embraccs cfcry truth, in thought, word, and deed, to 
the cxtent of its }JOWel', as iast as cognizant of the same, 
illslll'cS thnt mental progress, juslilicaLion, alld c()ulhlcllce 
with Goel, that no carthly power 01' misfortulle can take away 
or dcstroy, and 1'01' tho loss of which no earthly favor, fl'ieud
sllip, wcalth, 01' power can compensate. 

The religio ll of Universal Justice is bumiliation to the 
unjust ambition, pridc, vuni ty, and irrational sclfishness 
peculiar tu lU:tIl'S iustiuctive animal natul'e; uut stimulates 
to best excrtion every cnllobling endowlllcut of rat.ional 
mind, aUtl unfolds it to :t perfect finite likeness of its Au
tho r. 

'rhe only legitimate ohject of power is to confer 1 cuelits 
ill jnstice, oCllevolence, aI.lll wisdom. 

The order and harlllony of Universe arc founded and 
I:> II~tailied Ly J IIstice and' Visdolll. 

Trne wisdom consists in applying eyery thinO' to its np
pl'opl'iate lIse, at the right t.ime, :mel in t he right degree. 

'Vhat justice cOll~lcmus, a consciqlltious lIlall will not 
pl':tclice, 111though the laws of' men mny not condemn it. 

Illtcl'ested parties absent should rcceive as strict justice 
as though they were presentr. 

He who wonld have the confidence ana respect of lib; 
fellow-mcll should so deport himself ns to merit it . . 

Extreme wealth and extreme poverty both hn.\'e a. teu
dency to generatc crime. 
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Orel'NI'OWU wealth often enslavcs and elllbitters the minds 
~ . 

of those wbo posscss It. 
B ut in competence there is neither the slavery nor tcmp

t:~tiolls of either riches or poyerty. 
Errors nrc departures ii'om justice and wisdom) aUll the 

r everse of fixed fhcts. 
If you can not speak to praise, cIo not speak unjustly. 
The approbation of' God and oue's own conscience is of 

more wortll tlw.n tho approbation of tho whole world wi tll
out thcm. 

Thoro is no immutable friendship hut in the coiilesccnce 
of principles. . . 

A mall lllay do himself a. more scrious injury than all 
otllers put together. . 

Neither make nor require promises incolllp~l.tibio with 
justice. 

N e\'er let the mouth say res when justice and reaSOn 
within say no. . . 

Speak aud act from .Judg mcnt and rcaSOH, und the fccl mgs 
can hJld no just cause for condeU1l1at~on. " . 

Do no injUl"y to others, :lnd put It not unncccssanly III 

their power to injurc YOli. . 

Tho verdict of an cnlightcned judgment is thc only force 
necessary to compel a. jnst lUatt to the performance of every 
dnty; therefore enlighten nud cultiyate tbe jlU.lg lllcnt of' all 
mcn. 

Universal justice among mankind can only be established 
l,y tho nnivcrsal development of rntiollni mind" 

By :\. careful review of t.he past ill relation to C:~usc lIlId 
Ellect, the fllt.m"c is ortcn aJuendccl. 

J lI slicc and scientific knowledge arc illullutal;lc tl'utll ~ , 
and that inspimtion of God that will coned :Ill el'rors with 
those who posse~s them. . 

:Mcnt:tllight sees no mysteries; where thorc is mystery) 
there is igllorance and mental darkness. 

E\'cI'Y Just man will favorn.bly regard the dispositiolls of 
others, fur the pnrposQ.. of doing them good, us t:U" as :J,. strict 
regurd to principles will allow. 

COllrteolls and refined lIlauners, equally l'cmo\'ea from 
supcrciliousness al1(l sCI"\"ili ty, arC th.c cha \";~cteri sti c !lila tc-
.giliulatc frui~ of principles.. _ " . 

IUllocence IS n. flower Lorn WIth the C{J IlSClO US eXIstence 
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of every rational mind, and to keep it untarnished is n. 
guaranteed passport to the eternal presence of its Author: 

It is unjust to take advantage of iUJlocent alld ignorant 
people to theil' detriment. . 

The Ulan who clothes himself in perfect justice woal'S no 
:11'11101' tb~~t can not be pet'meated, snxe by the hnnd 01' COII-

sent or him who weal'S it. . 
No mind can do filll ju~ticu to itself without doing it to 

olllors. 
A guilty conscience is n. needless innat.e 1:Iame of' hell tllnt 

consumes nothing but the happiness of him who carries it. 
It' by any menus :1. fhul t has uecll cOlllmitted, it should 

immediately be repaired, if consistclltly possible, :1Ud never 
Le repeated. 

He who is just to all is smc of no justified conscience, :l.1Il1 
lllay reasonably look for much good ii'uit from such abllu· 
dant sowiug. But he who sows injustice must l'easonably 
dread th e harvest, and carry n. consciellce that cOllstautly 
condelUlls him. 

. r ust.ice is perfection, and therefore ill1ll1utnbl e, invariahh.1" 

awl omnipotent, "lVho can escape the violated laws of 
Eternal and Omniprescnt J ustico ? 

~\'ery unjust 0 1' evil actioll is a thorn IJIauted in the gal'· 
dCII of memory, to arise und be the future torment of its 
posseSSOl', 

Every just and virtuous actiou ' is a flower of imlUor tn l 
fragrance pl:mted in the garden of the mind, whose aI'Olll:~ 
makes life agreeable, and, with the ascending dew of gmf,. 
itnde, form s tllC welcomed ollcriug unto God. 

No man cnll fully I'evel'cnce God that docs not respect the 
just rights of his icIlow·men, 

Illegitimll te pleasUI"es defeat and debar morc enjoyments 
than they inaugura te. 

lfe who Ll'ings upon himself solf·reproncli docs himself 
an injury that no one elso can inflict or rom.ovo. 

'rhe time. present is tile one to improve, for the past is 
gOllo,fol'e\'er, and thc 'futuro can only uenefi t as it becorueH 
prescnt. 

TIICl"C u..,no nniycrsal empire for him who conquers witl. 
n. sword of steel. But he who conquers 'rith the sword or 
s ci~nt,ific truth will conqucr the world, a.nd hold and gnille 
an lllullol'tal cl1lpire with tue reins of jnstice and wisdQIII. 
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'rhe V1Lenomclln. of l111ivcl'se demonstrate cOllservative 
prillcipl.es j pl"inciple~ allnl;yzed demonstrate ~ us ~ice. as tl~e 
hnnnolllal and OlllUlpotent central power of })l"lUclples, 10 

eternal imlllutability and active equilibriulU; beyond this, 
110 -mall can go, or conceive C?f going but as a n~gfltiye.. . 

Justice is the eternal and ullmutn.ble FountalU of pnl1Cl· 
pIes ; all thill~S refer to and ru:e sub.ject to J uaticG ; but Om· 
llipotent J lIstlce refers to nothmg higher. 

1Yw 1'cli[Jion of universal Justice being the only one known 
0,. conceivable th.at is adequate to tlte jidl and ]leJ:fect salvet-

, t ion of man~ ccu'ries on its face tILe demonstrated evidence 
oj'its own (l-ivinity, and excludes all otltC1'S pretended as the. 
~p((,wn of ignorance aml ~rror, oriyinatec} in the comparcG· 
lively 'l.uuleveloped state oj tlte hwnan 1n1,nd. ' . 

To secure hnppiness for a. future life, do perfect justlCC to 
all God's creation here, 

GOVERh"MENT • 

Government is n. POWCl' whose only just flml legitimn~e 
object is to confer benefits Oll tlie governed, and those with· 
ill 'its iuflnence. 

And any goVel'llllent, uncler whatever nume or forill, as it 
flcparts from tuis, its lcg it.iUlnte use nnd object, to the sumo 
extent becomes unjust, illeg itimate, and a despotisll~ . . 

A scientific analysis of thc demonstrated eonstltutlOual 
principles und powers of universe con.cll1sive~y ,Proves tll,at 
jil l' rationul milld tlicl'e arc but two entll"cly onglllul and diS· 
tinct govcrumcntJi, from which nIl others now l.11own 011 

earth lULVe been COlUl)Oltlldcd. Of th.eso two, tllC, "fir~t g?V
orllJUellt is the force, power, a.nd capnca of tha t lUStlllctlVC 
animal nature in which the rat ional mind of mall is implant· 
ed :lnd born, as a living but latent genn, like the living but 
latent (Term of the binl in the egg. 

The ~ccond government is the supl'eI)le and cOllscionsrule .of 
the demollstratcd constitut ional principles of uni\'crse, .whieh 
are onc :wcl identical with the dcmoustrnted Attributes 9f 
the etcrllal Mind, and thc cm hryo l'atiollallllind of man. 

Undcr thc })redominatillg influence or power of the tirst 
('o'O YCrnmcllt the I'ational minds of' mankiml arc awakened 
to eOll8cion; being; and, like tho forming birel in the egg, 
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are 60 blcmlcd with it in the first stnO'cs of the mind's de
velopment, as to be tillable to clearly distingl,lish b~twc~n tl~c 
exalted innate Attributes of the' eternal JHlIld, ot wInch it 
is butan individualized, embryo, 1l1€1l:1<l b.eing, and the s~lfish. 
mundauB attributes of that nature 111 whIch, as the lllntnx ot 
its formation and development, it holds its earthly ex.istence. 

Aud as there arc but these two sources of power for all gov
Cl1lmellts, it is self-evident that the govcrUlucntof every iucli· 
vidual and nation will exactly COlTcspouc1 to tho pl'cclomill
atiuCT influence and rule of one or the othel' of these origi-". nal prnnary powers. 

And as mankind have it written in their constitution to 
desire progress, peace, and happiness, mid as this progress, 
peac~, and happiness will be in exact proportion to the ex
cellency nn(l perfection of the Government which they adopt 
and obey, it is important that tho best possible governlUclit 
for mall, as a standard of perfect.ion, should be kn/?wn-that 
nll nations may then coml)ete hI gene rOllS emul:Ltion for the 
groat and ·dclllollstrated standard of pcrfect.ion. 

Now wo holcl this fact self-evident, nud beyond COll t ro
versy, thnt the best Government for Ulan is that uuder whiph 
mfery citizen is governed by i..nnate and perfect justice. It 
combines pericct government with perfect liberty and per
fect law, gives perfect secnrity to liio, property, and happi
noss, and puts lllall in hnl"JllOllbl rapport \\' ith every Attri
bute of God, every principle and l:l.w of universe, every ell
dowment of mind and body, and carries him to the haveu 
of his 1UO~t exalted and etemal interest. This is scientific 
and perfect government, tbe ripe 1i·u it of the tree of liberty, 
as educ~tion) religion, philosophy, scicucc, and art arc its 
roots, truuk, and branches. 

And as lUau's hiJ?hest interest is itlenticnl with the high
est state of perfectlOll possible, it bccomes his religious duty, 
U8 revealed by our iUlIllutnble laws and lang uage of Calise 
and Effect, written ill his constitntion, to forever aim at nb
solute l)eriection of government, religion, philosophy, sci
eIlCC, and art. 

And for the attainmont of this end a. pcrfect Constitution 
becomcs absolutely necessary for both Ilutions nud imU"jdll
nls; and us we lmve before demonstrated, there being lmL 
one absolutely perfect Constitution 10r all the l"atiollal JIlilllls 
of universe, A lmighty God included, it becom~s absolutely 
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necessary to those minds who regard their highest interest, 
that the one we have establisheel shoul,l be adopted. 

And this Constitution, the Constitution of ulllverse, as wo 
llnve hefore demonstrated, consists of the five following prin
ciples : J lIslice, Intelligence, Universal Love, 'Visdom, and 
Truth. And of these the three first arc the primary goveI'D
iug code, of which Wisdom is the expression arid 'Truth the 
uuited efi't.!ct. An(Z as the hea(Z ana central-l}ower of all, 
stands immutable an(Z pCJiect Justice, as tILe Empyrean and 
Eternal LatO, that gives to every other principle and pO'UJer 
its 'relative character, 'Value, and position. 

Now as this Constitution, known and obeyed, has proved 
itself the exclusive saviour of God and universe, it is self-evi
dent that, ns known nnd obeyeu, it will prove itself the sal-
vation of nations and individuals. -

To carry this constitution into cfiectnal operation, in a 
lIntional form, rcquires an Executive Magistrate to represent 
tho will of the nation; n Legislature consisting of two 
H ouses, an upper und lower; the first to represent tho J ndg. 
lIlellt and Justice of the llation, in its most exnlted anel au
pL"Cme)OL"Ul, and the second to represent its ratiollal power 
and sentiment, with a. Bureau for every important interest, 
under the snpervision of the Executive. 

A Nation consists of Life :111<1 Property, and its Goveru· 
meuL being for tbe security and benefit of that life and pl:O
perty, aud snpported by taxes on tbe sume, it is self-evidently 
just that every qualified citizen should have an iutlnencing 
voice OJ" Yote ill that goverument, pro rnta to the life and 
property he represents, and llle:umred by tho taxes be con
trihutes to its support. 

The name of every voleI' should be registered, in the pre
dnct where he belongs, with. the amount of property on 
which he pays taxes, and each oue have a. life-voto and one 
ft.)I" cvery thousand dollnrs, (or some other SUUl agreeu upon,) 
from which he contributes Lis proportionate sharo for tho 
public good amI safety. 

This will justly put the control of tbe Government into 
tIle hands of everyone pro rntn to tho interest they have at 
stake, a.nd for the security of which, according to their 
means, they equally contribute. 

For the intelligent, ir!dustrioul':I, and economical portion 
of a Nntiol!, who, as n. general rule, are the creators and 
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holders of its wealth and resources, to aunu,l1y pay their 
millions for a good and just Govcl'IIlllont, and ,then, thl'Oll,gh 
the polls, suiler the harpies of jaD?rnnce and vice to app~lllt 
their Government and control thea' property and destllues, 
is neither ;J usticc, Renson, Wisdom, nOl' Benevolence j and 
the Nation who sutlers anel continues to allow it will, soon 
or lnte, wreck itself upon the rock of' its own ignOl'UllCO and 
folly. "- " 

A jnst and benevolent Government can only be establish
ed and mnintnined by intelligence anel watchfulness, and 
the polls of' ~ Nation can not be too st"ietly guarded. Any 
actual or attempted fbud upou thc polls of' " Nation is to 
the sume extent an actual or attempted ueJuolIs tralioll to 
subvert the just rights ,,",1 liberties of the people, all<l 
should forover debar the instigatol' ano. perpetrator from the 
elective franchise and all ollices of trust or profit. The polls 
of a. N atian should be mnde, as fal' as possible, the Jail' ex
pression of every voter's judgment, WIthout JC:.ll', bribery, 
JblUcl, 01' deception. 

If members of the National Lerl'islnture do not, as far as 
mny be consistent, represent districts casting an equal num
ber of votes, they should themselves cast votes pro rata to 
tho yotes they represent. P el:/'ect Justice is tlte only sure 
ha.'le of strength, lta1'lnony, and order, And as a uation or 
individual depart from this, they to the same extent depart 
from their true and highest interest, and tend to destroy the 
very strength and happiness they IHt1'8ue. 

'Vas not Justice adequate tor t.he salvation of Universe, 
then Universe itself 'would not exist, Its harmonious cx
!stcnce proves the omnipotence and perfection of its Sav
Iour . 

. J llstice, Intelligence, and Benevolence shoulll be the ob
j ect and son~ht end of all gOYel'lllUcl1t and hLw, and the 
rnling principles of every COLlrt. 

Of what value is a govcmment to the people where Jus
tice is defeated in the very Courts Jlretendedly instituted to 
dispense it ? 

Constitutional Governments and Courts nro u11 n. furco 
where rationa.l freedom and justice nrc not obtained. 

Men governed by their :lIlimal instincts and passions will 
use all kinds of deceit to gnin the confidence of the people, 
for the advanoement of their own selfish designs. Unjust 
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men will be tyrants if the ignorance ancl imbecili.ty of their 
fellow-men will allow tllClIl, Man's instinctive animality 
knows no principles. His rational mind demands the llcrfect 

. government of principles. 
A man who does. not govern 11jlllseIf by justice, will not 

in justice govel'll others. 
Though the written Constitution and L:t.ws of a country 

be ever so perfect, if they arc not inn~tely written and de
veloped to rule and ,government in tIre mental constitution 
of those chosen to administer them, the administration will 
be corrupted. Aucl lleople punish themselves when they 
elect such to administer their government nnd laws, 

The Governillent of a COtllltry should be the united ond 
harmonious expression of tho light and will of an enlight
ened people. And as scientific knowledge, in the universal 
laws of Cause and Effect, IS both the light and power of 
Mind, so the morc enlightened the individuals of a country, 
the more enlightened, harmonious, and powerful should be 
its Govcrllment. ' 

As nations and individuals are governed by the <levelopecl 
innate attributes of rational ~Iind, so are tlley civilized; as 
by the instinct, proclivities, and passions of nn animal na.
ture, 50 are they savage. 

The worst of' governments is that where the rational 
miuds of mankiud nrc governed by ignorance and supersti
tion, and made the slaves of vioious habits from the llllpro
pel' indulgence of their animal appetitcs and passions. 

Tile true atul perfect Liberty of M(~Jl, consists in, k~ act
ing from Ids own. inna.te, (Zevelo})ed, Rational Oonstitution. 
And as all mankind become developed to n. state ill which 
the light of Jllsi'ice, Reason, and Universal Love benr in
lIate and perfect rule, they will nIl net in hnrlllonywith each 
other and the Constitutional Laws of Universe, from tho 
constitutional necessity of those laws forming the innnte 
government of one amI all, and this arising ii'om within, 
there will be l)erfect Government and perfect Liberty. 

Universe 3n(1 Man were rightly mnde, as proved from 
the demonstrated character of the Creator. But man, from 
his incipient ignorance, misuses both, ::l1ld brings upon him~ 
self the evils of which he complains. Universal eclucatiol& 
in the sciell/if'" laws (mcllanfJuage of C(llIse amZ E.ffect CUI. 
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C~H1V.Cl'SC with yonr Crcator in a.n unlUistal~ablo aDd incar-
l' llpttblc language. I 

D Olle at the P lace of R est, wbere the will of God amI 
lllnll nrc one, as rcad and copied ii'om tho Divine Origi
n:1l, by W. A. AlIibnco, tho Friend of l\fnn; this fil'st d:ly 
of J annal'Y, in the fourth year of the Advent of Eternal 
Justice, God of Universe, to hUlllan uuclcrstauding. 

APPENDIX. 

THE ADDRESS A.... ...... D PETITION OF TllE AUTHOR TO illS 

COUNTRY. 

As cxtensk e ns the dominion of rational mind, is the 
COllutry of Allibaco. But those of my countrymen whom I 
would in a morc particular manner nLldl'css at this time, me 
the Catlcnsi:m m cc of the United Sta,tes anel the British 
Colonies of N orth-America. It is with you I was born and 
breil, nnd have mostly nssocintcd. To me you nre one peo. 
pie; blood of my blood, Hesh of my t1esh, and mind of my 
llJilld. W e arc all tl esceudants of the same s tock, the sarno 
race, rmd comparatively with few exceptions of the samo 
Iang u:1ge. We are all as n. people, ill pursuit of happiness, 
from a development of out' rntionalminds aud the 'lUternal 
resources we inherit ill n. cont ig uous and conml0n COl1Utl'Y, 
separated from aU others by natural d eserts on the north aud 
~ou th, anel tbe largest ocenus of the g lobe ou the eas.t and 
west. U nitotl as we aro, by the hnnd of God and Naturo, 
:1S I road the d~lllonstratcd l:mgl1age nml Character of our 
Creator, i t is iJis manifest will, as our comlUon and highest 
in te rcst, that we should uecomo united in will and gover ll
ment, as we arc in contigui ty of territory, blood, race, nnu 
interest, to become the generous rival of all other nations 
in the pnrsuit of Scientific Government, Scientific Religion, 
and Scientific Libcr ty, by a oommon and united efiol't for the 
lllJiversal diffusion of that scientific knowledge and mcntal 
cul tivation in relation to Cnuse and Effect alUong all classes 
of' ci ti zens, that, as a. means, Call alone produce aud sustain 
them. 

It is with YOI1, in tho aevelopment of the human race, 
that the Attributes of our Creator have first unfolilecl the 
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humall mil1d to an analytic nm1 demonstrated, scientin c, U/l· 
dcrstanding knO\vlcdge of his defiued Nature and Ch:Il'ac~ 
tel', the Constitutional Principles of Ulli,·erse, Soicll tilh.: 
GO\'ernlUcnt, the uuiversal , pedect, and cxclllsi\,('. Lallg ll:lg~ 
of his R evchltions and COllllUunications, find q. Religion :1:5 

pure, l)crfcct, holy, and saving, as the J nstieo of t hat God 
who is its Author, and the obed ience which we yield it, 

C:111 you, my countrymen, in the g reatest ligh t nlld gi ft 
of' a J list and B enevolent God, e\'er manifested to the 1111· 

del'standing of the human race, :111(1 scientific:llly dell1oll· 
strated muong you-can you refuso this g reate8t boon of 
God to man, and by the immutahle laws of Cause and EI: 
:feet, not sink yourselves selt:dnmned to tllO lowest mental hell 
nnd the darkest shades of iguominy that eycl' disgraccd th t.! 
human race? '1'0 this solemB an..! weighty qncstion, there is 
not, alia nevcr CiUl bc, uut one just :mcll'atioll:l1 3.11 !;Wer, null 
th:lt answcr, an Omuipotent, J list, :mcl BCllevolent G\)d 
h:19 written in the l':ltioualmind of each OIlC and nil of II ~ . 

In view of the solemn and we ig hty responsibili ties lilat 
now rest UpOI1 us as a. people, nlLow met ic llow·citizelUs, tll 
hmlluly entreat ),011, ns yon pri ze t he fh.\·o r and g uidance or 
t hat Jllst and Benevolent God who has so liberally showel'c~l 
his blessings UpOll li S, as you prize yOlll' own present :llId 
futuro happiness ftIHl that ofyoHl' otispl'ing , with the wcl/iU"\.! 
of' tlllJ Illlln:lI1 r ace, to show your humility a lld gratitude 
before God amI m:lll, uy n. p ractical exercise of j usti ce, ill 
thc acknowledgment of' the equal rights of' all his r:Ltioll:d 
children, and the r cetiHcntioll of' evel·Y wl'ong ·within YOUl' 
power. 

I t is my .humble and fc rvent pmyer to God alld YOII tiJ:lt, 
ill the dcmonstrated scientific light of God now sp re:ul before 
YO ll , you will cut Y0111'5e1\'os loose Ii'olll youI' ow n past el'l'o l"s 
alld those of the world SlI l'l'o\\Uding you, wi th cvery :I (:OI1l"S 
illg lilith and .mystery of!\. sodomite, pCljured, and dCIII OIl 

god, and pmctically acknowledge the demonst.rated scientilic 
God of J llstice, In tell igence, :md U ni .... ersa l 1.0"(,, ill every 
actioll of your lives, to the cxtent of your aLility, 

A nd to COlUmence tbo work 1ikc men wh o know the bws 
of God and N nture, proclaim to the W orltl, in the most 
solemn and mllphatic manner, that the d Clllonstmted COll· 
stitlltional principles of Universe, Justice, Iu telligence, aUll 
Uuiversal Love nrc now, unel forevcr shall be, the SUPI'CUlU 
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r,a,~ ana Constitntion of yom Goa ana Conn try, to the snb
VerSlOll 'of all contlictiuO' In.ws either human priestly or 
satanic. . .::Jc' ,) 

And sil,m,lltnneously witl~ this movement, as the necessary 
nnd s li staHlllI~ means to gIVe these generolls and Goc1·like 
~'csol \"es theil' fullest force nnd pe rmanent endurance, organ-
11.~ ~Oln'sel~cs ·iuto one great School N ntionnl, upon-the 
pnllmples of tbe Fcdcrnl Union, with a. Central Institntion 
at the sent of the Feaeral Government, (fed with the milk 
thcr~of,) rmd olle for ench State, with the rnmificationg ex
tendmg th l'o ll .~h every County, Towll, and District of the 
~olllltry_ .Make this School what YOll call it, ana cull it 
~hc AIl~Cl'I Call School for tlle Promotion of Universal JUg

tt~cJ SClentitic GOVCl'I1UlCllt, ::)cicntitic Education, Scientific 
I.lll~cl'ty, and, as the result, Scientific amI Universal 1:-Iappi-
11085, to bo pUl'sued from the cradle to the g rnve, 

1\.5 ,has been scientifically demonstmted, the Constitutional 
Prlllcipies of U uivel'se nrc innately written by the Ol1lnipo
teJ~t hand of out' Creator in every rational ,Mind, And the 
oh,lcct of this School is to awaken and expand them to rulu 
:lI~d GOVCl'IIlIlCllt, Anel as this GO\'ornnumt comin" from 
w~~lIJ ill, becomes perfect and uuivcrsal, t.here' self-evi'uently 
Wlr •• lIld m.u~t be, to the samc oxtont, perfect Govcrlllllent, 
j lC:'!O?t Re!lgl~l~, und pOl'fe~t Liberty. 

Illls SClell tlllc und Ulllvcrsni School which is for the 
e? ',nmoll ?nd 1Illht ersa! good ot' a ll ; sho~llll embr:1.ce e"ery 
c.ltlzeu ot tho UepublJc, and have an Orcrtlll of U ui vel's' LI 
COlllllluuication, in lIunuony with its Cha~:1.ctcl', to at OIl~C 
becomo tho mcaJl~ of collecting and dispellsincr the li frht 
1!.o wer, and inHuenco of the Iustitution, with t hat ofOth~ 
b,ell;,ral al~c~ St~te G?Venlluents, ill t!le promulgation of 
L,,1.~\ s aud 11'~at~es, wl,th whatcver thOll' wlsc10lU may lleclIl 
01, lUtCl'est wlthlll theil' r espective jurisdictions. And for 
tl lls,reason, a,lId on account of mail ~ I'anspol'tation, it should 
be first published at the seat of the li'edel'aJ Gove1'llment 
:tJ\d I'epublished in every St:lte, wi th sHch aJdition of luc:1l 
lJl~e rcst as the. l'espe~ti\'o States and Tcrritories may require. 

Through tl1l5 medUlItl the GencI'al and every State Lccris
b~ur~ sholtld nch rcl'tise, and each 0 110 otiCI' no periodical 
pl,e llll~I~~ for at least one and the best volume, copied and 
sCielltlfically demonstrated from the Universal Volume of 
C:\use and Efil!ct, on tho sub~ect or subjects they in theil' 
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wisdom should deem uml designate to be of' t.he most benefi t 
101' the Pl'Ocrrcss of the State and Nation. And thc!:io pre
miums ShOl~d be Of SllCh marrnitude as to const:wtJy (:o l1lll1~Ul lI 
:lIld direct the best Genius ~\Ilcl Talent of the NaLion to irs 
progress and prosperity, upon just, scientific, ~nd inullutaLl c 
pJ'illciplc~. And WhOll tbese volumes nrc pn~ltel~, and . 111\,1-

tually oxchanged uetween the .dift'crellt partie; ll~terC})tcl~ , 
they should go to found and budd up n. gl'ea.t ~ atlOn ~1. 1 1.1-
ul'tll'y of Scientitic Truth, so multiplied and distributed as tv 
Lc accessible to overy citizcn of' the COllntry. 

Anel to keep the Nation constantly alive to e\:C1:Y i~npol't.
ant iuterest, thero should be no weekly bouuty paid 101' the 
best-written piece on e:1.ch altd overy Icmding interes t, of t1l l~ 
Country, to be published in tho same Organ, and ~1U l ycl's.a l . 
Iy distributed, with an account of all valuable discoveries 
nna improvements, :mel such lllt1.tte l'S of fhct ::I S most tcnd to 
I;!uligh ten and expand the mind , and promote the temporal 
well-being of man. , ' . 

As no chilcllllHst erecp before It can walk, S? It, I:> n~t l'~' 
pectell that, in the deyelopmont nnd orgaUI:latlon ot tIllS 
:-:lchool, in the present state of human society :l.1ll1 scicllt il i\: 
knowled • ..,e, yon will at a lice nt~flill to absolut.C perii!ctiolL. 
But wii:~t I nsk alld entrcat of YOll is, to m:·tl,:c nn cllul'L 
worthy of the obj ect to be at tained, :mel, by pCl'iodical prc' 
miulll !:!, aud the light ot' y Oul' own experiencel .:1cl' i \·c~l fl'fl l~ 1 
the Universal Volume of Cause aUll EUl!ct, purslle It un lil 
you do attain it. 

St:l.tCSlUcn nncl Lc~isb.tol's of Amcrica! the Ameri c:11I 
Eagle is HOW stupid, WIth his eyes pal'tly closeLl , :lllll IJI'ong it t, 
to the carth from the Thorn or Slavery, which has fcstered 
ill his sille. But calise him to gaze upon the Universal V vi· 
lIllle of Cause and EIll!ct, noW ope."ed befo re hilll , and if he 
does not -opel,l hi ::; eyes nUll rise, first to your hands, :Lll tl 

thence to youI' shouldel's and heads, and from thel'e scmI' 
gmceflllly and spimlly into the heavcns, extcllllillg' his dr
cuit as he rises, and dispensing the Attributes of 0111' C rca
tor from the ends of his wings, in concentric and expanding 
circles of light in the colors of the Rainbow, till tl~c wlwle 
atmosphere of Earth is iIllllniuated, then YO ll lIlay call tit is 
int'ant MimI nn ignoramus, who call not make a lllathematic:ll 
(;~llCllbtion, nor re:ld the laugllage of his l\[akcl'. ' 
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And now, once l~lo rc poin ting yon to the Univel'sal Vol
ume of Cause :lnd Etlcct, :md coltlln.cnding yOUl" illllllol't.al 
.l\linds t o the g nillance of its Author, I submit this humble . 
yolulUe to y 0 1l1' care :111 (1 reflection, and my Spil'it to tho 
bosom of that Goel ill whose EtC-mal Au.dlJutcs wc shall 
e\"er live uuel holel our being . ,V. A. ALLlDACO. 
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